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PREFACE TO THE FOURTH EDITION.

i

Since the issue of the first edition of this book, a lur;,'c

ftiiiount «)f admirable work lias been carried out on the his-

lolojxy t)f tumours, and the reports of new invest i},'ations on

morbid growths have literally poured Irom the press. That

great triumph of pathological histology, Chorion-epitliolioma,

has already a rich literature of its own. This interval has

also seen the establishment of organised laboratory research

for the purpose of detecting a very elusive foe, the causative

agent of cancer. The widespread interest manifested in this

scourge of . aukind has inducctl me to adopt the .suggestion

of many critics and include an account of the prevailing but

irreconcilable opinions held by competent men in regard to

its origin. Nothing is known as to its cause, but the hypo-

theses, or guesses at truth, concerning it arc impartially set

forth in these pages.

Some valuable observations have been collated regarding

tumours of the ovary and of the testicle: new growths in

these remarkable organs where we can almost sec life begin

are the despair of ta.xonomists. To avoid difficulty two

essays have been devoted to their consideration indepen-

dently of the general principles of classification contained

'LT^'^S



vi / .KFACK 7V> THE FOmTII KhlTlON.

in the roAt of the l>ook. To accoinmodato this new innttor, as

well lis a chapter on Heterotopic teeth and fifty new ilhistra-

tlons, more than ono hundred extra pa^'es havu been added

to the book.

J. BLAND-SUTTON.

47, Jiruok Stred,

Uroavevor Sijumr, W.

NoremlH-r, 1!K)0.



EXTRACT FROM THE PREFACE TO THE

FIRST 'EDITION

Veky early in the pnictioo of my [.fof.jss.on I l)coaino con-

vinced of "the ^rcat increase in d.. gnostic power that results

from the combination c' ;, thuloj;i..i and clinical knowlo.i;-.

In . 85 I began to collect materials, trom man and other

vertebrates, in order to n.ake myself acquainted with lie

histological peculiarities of tumours. Attention was Hrst de-

voted to cysts, and the results of the iuvesti-ation were

embodied in lectures delivered at the Royal College ot Sur-

geons during the years 1886-91 : they dealt particularly

with the group of tumours known as Dermoids and

Tubulo-cysts. During the same period I contributed to the

Odontological Society of Great liritain a scries of papers to

show that many tumours of the jaws, classed as exu^ toscs,

are derived from aberrations of teeth.

Whenever it seemed desirable to illustrate the naUirc of a

cenus of tumours by reference to Comparative I'athology, 1

have not hesitated to do so. Without this aid, any attempt

to catch the deeper meaning of many tumours is as d.lhcult

as endeavours to decipher a i^alimps.st in which the hrst

characters, written in an unknown tongue, have been im-

perfectly removed from the parchment, an<l are allowcl to

mingle with the second inscription.
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TUMOURS: INNOCENT AND
MALIGNANT.

504

TNTRODrCTlON.

It has Ions been customary in surgical writings to group

together a very heterogeneous assembly of morbid con-

ditions under the term Tun.ours. This is a very ancient

name, and merely means a swelling, but the careful nucro-

scoi.ic investigations of morbid .anatomists witli the aid ot

differential staining (histologic chemistry), and the study

of the relationship of micro-organisms to many swellings

called tumours, have led to a revolution in our knowledge,

so that the term has been stripped of its former wide

si.Muticancc. In clinical work, the word tumour is not

likely to disappear, although it has lost its importance to

the pathologist.

Formerly, tlie term tumour was applied to the abnor-

mal swellings which characterise the gummatous stage of

syphilis- the lesions of actinomycosis, leprosy, and other

diseases collectively known as the Infective (Jranulomata

the excessive formati.^n of callus around the fragments of

broken bones, and the eyuberant production of cicatricial

tissue known as keloid. It is noteworthy that alnu.st

everv increase in our knowledge regardmg the cause ot

t.imour-diseasos results in reducing the list of morbid con-

ditions known as tumours, either by removing some from

this category, or by combining under one term a number

of apparently diverse conditions which were formerly

rcarded as independent. Tumour-diseases of the nervous

sv^te . illustrate this. Among recent evictions from

uunuui-s is the big prostate of advan^od life, which is

usually cla.ssed among adenomata, but some excellent ob-

i'.
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2 INTRODUCTION.

scrvations indicate that this disease, the bane of elders,

is due to niioro-organisms which gain access to the glandular

recesses of the prostate from the urethra and set up intlam-

niatory (reactive) changes.

In ignorance of the cause of tumours (pathogenesis) we

fall back on their minute structure (histology) as a basis

of classification (taxonomy). This is the natural outcome

of the careful investigation of the minute structure of

tumours, because it led investigators to realise that they

consisted of the same tissues which compose the normal

organs of the body. This was a great step. Anatomic ob-

servations taught ip.en that animal bodies are made up of

diverse structures, such as fat, suet, bone, gristle, muscle,

tendon, and the like, but the microscope revealed that they

are composed of fundamental tissues, which enter into the

construction of organs of the most diverse form and func-

tion. The base is the connective tissues, comprising bone,

fat, cartilage, etc., and two remarkable structures known as

nuiscle and nerve. There is also a peculiar material which

permeates the body and enters into the composition ot

every organ; it is called areolar tissue, a ubiquitous web

which is stout and strong as fascia and periosteum, ex-

tremely delicate in the nervous system, and so tine m the

retina as to need careful preparation to render it perceptible

to the microscope. The connective tissues form the frame-

work of the body, and constitute a sort of sustentaculum

in compound organs, such as the liver, intestines, kidney, and

the like, for the support of epithelium, and serve as a

mesh in which blood-vessels and lymphatics can ramify to

supply the liquid tissue—blood, from which the epithelial

cell can obtain material to form the secretion which it is

the function of particular glands to elaborate.

The careful and critical study of the minute (micro-

scopic) structure of tumours having revealed that they were

composed of tissues normally existing in the animal body,

pathologists realised that the histology and embryology of

an organ enable an experienced oncologist to predict the

various genera of tumours and cysts to which it may be

liable. Thus the tibia of a child contains cartilage, bone,

fibrous tissue, young connective tissue, fat and red marrow.



LIABILITY OF ORGAXS. 3

The epiphysial cartiLges arc the source of chondromata

;

the bone furnishes osteornata, the periosteum sarcomata,

and very rarely lipojnata, and myelomata arise m the red

marrow Cancers do not arise primarily in bone, as it

lacks epithelium, but they often occur us secondary

deposits. .
,.

Althouch our knowledge of the mtimatc structure ot

tumours, thanks to ditterential stainhig methods, is now

surticient to enable us to indicate from the structure of an

ortran the genera of tumours to which it may be liable,

nevertheless, the most careful study of the minute struc-

ture of such organs as the salivary r;lands would not leajl

us to s ispect their liability to pure chondromata
;
and it

is strange that they should occur in the parotid, sub-

,naxillary, and lacrimal glands, and yet^ be unknown m

the pancreas. What oncologist, merely from s^Mdying the

histology of a normal ovary, would suspect that it would

be the point of origin of a dermoid ? It is hke studying

the fauna of a country. For instance, who imagined until

Australia was discovered, the existence of extraordinary

mammals like kangaroos and duck moles ? But knowledge

•mined from observation enables us to state that ghomata

do not arise in bone, nor myomata in the bram, nor der-

moids in the spleen, liver, or kidney, with the same cer-

tainty that we assert that at the present period of our

planet's history lions do not sport about the ice-helds ot

Greenland, nor do humming birds flit about the flower-beds

of Hyde Park.

It is however, necessary to point out that, although

the tissues of an organ determine the species ot tumour to

which it may be liable, their relative frequency can only

be gathered from observation.

The variations in the liability of the organs of the

body to tumours is a very curious matter. The heart is

very rarely occupied by a tumour ;
on the other hand, the

uterus, also a muscular organ, is with extreme frequency

the seat of myomata. The liability of bones to sarcomata

is proverbial, yet a sarcoma of a voluntary muscle is most

uncommon. A primary tumour of the lung is a rarity,

but it is common enough in the brain or the eyebalJ.
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Sarcomata are IVeoncnt in the ki.lneys. l.nl a primary sar-

oo.na in the liver or spleen is extre.nely rare. 1^^!^^^
,nanv kin.lre.1 questions indicate profound nuperfections m

our knowledjre concerning the cause of tumours. It nmy

he stated, without tear of contradiction, that no one has

succecled in frau.in!? a satisfactory classiH.uttion ot tumours.

In this work the subjoine<l plan will ho iollowcd :-

Group I Tumour-Diseases of the Connective Tissues.

This will include Lipomata, Chondromata,

Osteoniat!^ Myelomata, Sarcomata, My^omata.

Myotuata, Neuromata, Angeiomata, Endo-

thcliomata, and Uterine Fibroids.

Group II. Tumour-Diseases of Teeth.

Odontomata.

Group III. Epithelial Tumours.

This comprises Tapillomata (warts). Adeno-

mata, Carcinomata.

Group IV. Tumours arising from the Foetal Membranes.

Chorion-epithelioma ( Deciduoma).

Group V. Teratomata.

Dermoids.

Embryomata.

Group VI. Cysts.

Tumours have from very early times been arrange.!

into a malignant and an innocent or benign division, basec

on the knowledge gained from observation that some ot

them inevitably destroy life, whilst others do not display

such destructive propensities. This division is sound,

because malignant tumours belonging to the connective

tissue group ^sarcomata), as well as those of the epithelia

..roup (the carcinomata or cancers), present structural

peculiarities which enable competent histologists to recog-

iiise them.

It is important to remember that benign tumours may,

and often do, destroy life. The essential ditierence between

an innocent and a malignant tumour may be expressed

thus—The baneful effects of innocent tumours depend

entirely on their environment, but maUgnant tumours

destroy life whatever their situation.



Environment in Relation to Tumours -AUIu.ukIi

tljrou.'hout the whole of tins book reference will be imulo

t„ the .lestructivo effects of tiunours ..f all km.ls, which

will make the reader realise the truth of the words which

Hvron puts into the mouth of Werner, "Death hath a

thousand K'ltes." it will, perhaps, be useful to .Icscribo

some examples which illustrate the importance ot environ-

,„tnt For example, a very small tumour will wmetinies

destroy life when it occupies a vital oi-un. Thus a njirl

of fourteen years was seized with paraplegia aiul died in

ten days The cervical soginent of the cord contained

a tumour of the size and shape of a small olive. (Fig. 1.)

Some of the most tragic deaths duo to tumours struc-

turally benign occur in connection with the air jvissages.

A man thirty-six years of age was fouml lying on his back

White iivittcr

(irey ni;itter

Tumour

Fig. I.—Cerviiiil segment of the cord iu transverse section,

showing a tumour iu tlie grey substance.

in a street adjacent to the Mi.hllese.x Hospital, apparently

iu a tit: when brought into the casualty-room he was

('oad At the jiost-morfnn examination a tumour was

found connected with the cervical secti-o of the windpipe

This tumour was an enlarged accessory ih^roid gland; it

was embedded in a thick Hbrous copsule, its inner segment

bein-' Hrmlv fixed to the trachea between the fourth and

ninth semi-rings. The tumour, including its capsule, was

somewhat larger than a dove's egg (Fig. 2). but it had

severely compressed the trachea. (Fig. 3.)

The central part of the tumour exhibited under the

microscope the characteristic structure of thyroid gland.

The capsule consisted of dense laminae of fibrous tissue.

Had this tumour been recognised during hfc it could have

been easily enucleated from its capsule.

The preceding examples show that the tumours classed

as benign or innocent are only dangerous when from their
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position they mechanically intorfero with vital organs, or

obstruct functions necc8s.iry to the maintenance of life.

Malignant tumours, on the other hand, destroy life in

whatever situation they arise. Melanomata illustrate this

very well. A man Hfty years of age came under my ob-

servation with an intra-ocular tumour no larger than a

cherry-stone growing from the uveal tract. The eyeball

was promptly excised, and the tumour, which in this case

Fig. 2. -An enlargetl mid encapsuled accpssory thyroid glnnd. It com-

pressed the trachea aud produced fatal dyspua'a.

had a deep black hue, had remained strictly confined to

the globe. Within two years this man died with

secondary tumours in the liver and many other organs;

his skin turned quite black, melanin appeared daily in

the urine, and the free fluid in his belly also contained

pigment in abundanco.

Although it is true that malignant tuniours destroy

life in whatever situation they arise, nevertheless environ-

ment exercises great influence on the rapidity as well as
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on the modo in which thoy kill. For instance, a cancer

o? the CfL may cause death frou. suttbcat.m. but .t «

mo e fmmently fatal by setting up sopt.n pncumonuv n

crsen ence J the inhalation of septic n.attcr fron. ho

Sing-rface of the growth. Cancer ot the gas m
orita usually entails death from st.irvat.on. «n«l "^'^''R"

"an disease 'of ^he prostate destroys hfo ^y joadmg o

l^nal disorders conseciuent upon nnpeduucnt to the free

escape of urine frou. the bladilor.

iV may \^ stated almost as an axiom that when a

,„al gnant' tumour i.nplicates a vital organ .t wdl oaon

destroy life before there has been titne tor dissenunation.

m

Fig. 3._Scctio„ of the enlarged acc™»ory y^^'^^^^^
*'"''"'

Bhowing the amount of BtcuosiB. (Natural s.zo.)

When the environment has been unfavourable in this

Ipect death is usually induced by -^^l^
occupying important organs, e.g. lungs, liver, bra n, eta

tho description of loalipiml ?",,';", ,u.. „hll6
organs. ' ->»--•»-

.....^t th n^t^rad!
a per osteal sarcoma ot tho lemur is ./

tumour which attacks the human frame, a ^^^^m. ^i the

tibia with the same histologic characters will, ^
th pre

dseirhesame treatment (amputation), take as many year^^to

destrov life as the tumour of the femur required months.

This would appear to indicate that the two tumours

thougrstructurally alike, really have different causes ye

therf are facts which load us to suspect that variations

in tissue actually constitute an altered environment. The
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only (!<>n<iitioti wliitli siiiiports this view in a |M)sitivc way

is echiiKH'occiis-tlisoaso. Tlio final cha|»ter of this Uxtk con-

tains abundant evidence ns to the effects of onvironnient

on the chara<!tcr of echinocociMis colonies, besides illustrat-

ing the varied niunnor in which the surroundinjjfs drter-

niino the mode by which theso parasites ufft a induce the

death of hutuan beings, their involuntary intermediate

hosts.

Some ttf the most terrible examples iiluKtratinj,' danger-

ous environment are inconspicuous solid ovarian tumours

un<l dermoids, incarcerated in the pelvis by a gravid uterus.

In many instances the presence of a tumour is unsus-

]i(;cted even when the woman has l)een hours in labour.

Obstruction of this kind is very fatal to the child and

often to the mother, and the injuries which women sus-

tain in such (lireumstances are often of an appalling

character, as works on midwifery testify. Even when

ovarian tumours do not obstruct delivery, their co-existence

with pregnancy is an inimical condition, and may

bring about the death of the mother either in the

progress of the pregnancy, during labour, or in puerpeiy.

There are some anatomical conditions which distinguish

innocent from inalignant tumours: those that are benign

usually possess an investing membrane, or capsule, by

which they are isolated from the tissues in which they

grow; they do not infect lymph glands, nor recur after

complete removal, and rarely imperil life save when grow-

ing in connection with, or in the immediate vicinity of,

vital organs. Malignant tumours, on the other hand, are

rarely encapsulod, and tend to infiltrate the surrounding

tissues; they infect the lymph glands, which receive the

lymphatics from the part affected; are exceedingly liable

to recur after removal, tend to become disseminated by tins

lymph and blood stream, and inevitjtbly destroy life.

Malignant tuinour.s of the connective tissue group a-e

known as Sarcomata, and some are termed Endotheliomata

;

those of the e[)ithelial group arc Carcinoniata (cancers).

Choriou-epilhuliutiia i>s cxecs.sivoly malignant, and the malign

examples among the dermoid group are termed Malignant

Embryomata.
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Aire Di»tribution.-AlthouK'ii H..mo tumo.irH i.i.»y .x-.-ur

It iuTy iH)rio,l ..f \xic-,:<j. fatty tuin.mrs an. Hnrroujalu -

the mjirity of tlu- «..nera havo a fairly wc.ll-.let,ne<l. an,l

a few insta.»cos a very stri.-t. .Ko-limit. hur exanM-lc

he s,K.cie8 of lu. ir known as K'li-m.u. which amcs ,n

ho r .ina. has rarelv l..on obscrv.,.! after the twehth year,

t is peculiurlv linnt.-cl to infants, and this .s also the ca«o

with the remarkable con.lition known as "-lu.nmtous

disease" of the pons and niednlla. MyeUnata are tmn^"

„f adolesccnco. and this is trne of o,lonton.os, for h y

only arise in connection with the -ern.s of th. pennanen

teeth Uterine Hbroids are pro.h.-r.l dunn- n.onstrua

life 'and careful in.,niry .lenionstratcs that the .Iread

Chorion-epithelioma (deci.h.oma) is a by-pr...l- •t ot concep-

tion and therefore rcstricto.l to th.. .1.11(1- ...mn^'pcnod

of lit;. Parovarian cysts do not occur bel.)re the t. teent i

year, and papill.nnatous cysts ..f llu- ovary are ta..-ly well

distribute.1 to the three decades boun.lc.l by the twenty

-

tifih a,ul fifty-fifth yoar^- An-eiomata an.l '^-l"*-'^"-';";;;^

dermoids are essentially con-cnital tunu>urs. whilst inelano-

mata are almost coniined to adults.

Cancer, though it o..cnrs thn.u-houl the whole period

of adult life, has many peculiarities in a-e .l.sLnbulujn.

Fo- instance, cancer of the ..sopha-us iui.l prostata is

almost entirely cMifiued to imlivi.luals wl... have attaine.1

a.lvance.l life, wher.-as cancel >f the pylorus, rectum or

nccic of the uterus may arise as early us the twenty-hftfi

^^^\
may with truth be stated that a.sre cnstitutes an

environing condition when we reHect that sarcoma m

infaiKW ten.ls to be bilat.-ial-r.;/. when it attacks the

ki.inevs eyes, a.lrenals, or ovaries. In a.luU life sar.;oma

of these same oi-ans is invariably imilaterial
;
but apart

from this peculiarity, as many of the subse.p.ent chapters

will show the tumours at these diverse periods ot lite ex-

hibit obvious an.l unmistakable ditVarences in their minute

^i riictnrc

Multiplicity.—Innocent tumours are often multiple
:

five,

ten or twenty lipomata on an in.livi.hial is not an un-

common event. A thousand neuromata have been counted

i <l
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on one patient ; a hundred fibroids may grow concurrently

in the tissues of the uterus, and ten aden.)inata occasion-

ally occupy a single thyroid gland, but the occurrence ot

two primary cancers in the same patient is excessively

rare, with the exception of the peculiar variety known as

rodent cancer.

The co-existence in the same person of two genera ot

innocent tumours is well known—indeed, is almost a matter

of daily observation, uterine fibroids and ovarian dermoids,

lipomata and sequestration dermoids, chondromata and

osteomata being frequent combinations

An individual may have one or more innocent tumours

for many years, and then a carcinoma may arise, sonie-

times in an organ already occujiied by a tumour. For

example, the uterus may be the seat of a large fibroid

and carcinoma may subsequently arise in the endometrium.

Mammary carcinoma and ovarian adenoma occasionally

grow concurrently; or cancer may arise in the mamma a

year or mure after the removal of an ovarian tumour.

The Transformation of Innocent into Malignant Tu-

mours.—A long study of the histogenesis of tumours has

convinc(>d the writer that the clearly innoceni and the

decidedlv malignant tumours present distinct histologic

features,' but there are intermediate varieties which cannot

be sharply defined in relation to these points, and this

conies out in a striking and suggestive way when an in-

dividual possesses tumours of a supposed innocent genus in

multiples: for example, from uterine fil-roids when they are

multiple, a tumour may be selected which sometimes re-

quires a saw to divide it ;
another may be as soft as a

ripe fig, and a third will be as viscous as jelly and almost

ditHuent : a soft fibroid of this character will sometimes re-

cur after enucleation. Careful records are accessible in

which fibroids of apparently simple structure have dissemi-

nated and destroyed life; it should be burne in mind that

the uterus is liable to be the seat of true sarcomata, which

in the early stages mimic fibroids in their naked-eye

characters.

It is so ditlicult to decide between the slow grow-
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ynical species towar.ls the san-o,nata, and
f
'^PW

'^^'J;,

aucv It is also clear, from a careful study of the his

Xyof tuuours, that the more perfectly they approa>d

n rL nor.nal tissues the n.ore benign is the.r cm al

":,i!ct. and the HK.re widely the t>-- ^'^

^J^''^ t
i.vrt from the normal elements m which thej arise, so

h lie likely are such tumours to he
^^^^^^^^^J^

,„.vv be stated that a wide departure trom the norma

'^0 ot tissue in a given tumour expresses the deg e

luili-nity. Certainly the more widely the .c^^ll^^V
i "rows

cviite from those normal to the matrix in which it grows

the more apidly do they multiply, and this persistent ceU-

p^lSc^l one of L most obvious ^^^^^^l
vxncv The more carefully the histology of tumours is

nveii-'ated the more obvi...s does it become that the

Zl^Z between innocent and malignant species Wcon^

less easily definable. This has been very dehni el> rexeUca

n the cL of ovarian dermoids: few tumou^ - bette

reputation for innocency, yet we now know t^-^t the ess

typical forms are liable to infect the peritoneum "
f ^"/^

;

silninate, and some varieties of t-t'cu ar embry n^^^^^^^^^^^^

-unon- the most malign tumours that atta(-k i"a"l->"^i

Rellisin.^ the uncertainty attending the .hagnosis and .r^g-

^l! tumours and Lmour-diseases, if^^l.^^^
th.c practice advocated l>y surgeons '"

/l-^^'";-^;;'^^;^

S t

namely, removal, whenever practicable, at the earhest

possible moment.

m

M

w

Ml
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CONNECTIVE TISSUE TUMOURS.

CHAITHII I.

LllHj.MATA (KATTV TUMOURS).

A lipoma is a tuinoiir composed ot' tat : the genus consists

of a single species. With the exception of sarcomata it is

tlie most generalised genus of tumours which occurs in

man. It therefore will be convenient to consider lipomata

according to the situations in which they arise, such as

the subcutaneous and subserous tissues: beneath synovial

or mucous iueiul)rancs ; between or vvvn in muscles: or 'n

connection with periosteum, and the meninges of the brain

and spinal cord.

1. Subcutaneous Lipomata.— Beneath the skin there

exists a layer of fat, whii-h viiries in thickness in different

parts, but is most abundant over the trunk and trunk

ends of the limbs. This sulicutaneous fat is a common
situation in which to find lipomata. Usually thej' occur

as irrcgularlv lobulated cncapsuled tumours, more or less

aiiiiercnt to tlie skin. Unless they have been irritated,

lipomata arc movable within ilieir ca])sules. Generally one

lipoma is present, but two, ten, twenty, or more may occur

concurrently on the s:ime individual. In size they var

widely; a lipoma weighing sixteen ounces is a tuTnour of

fair size: exceptional sprcimens have been reported to

weigh fifty, eighty, and even one hun<lred pounds.

Although subcutaneous lipomata arc for the most part

confined to the trunk and trunk ends of limbs, they may
arise on the distal parts of the limbs, such as the hands

and fuel. ( Figs. 4 and '). } Many specimens have been

mm m «H
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observo.1 in the palm ..f the luuwl, a situation in which

th are apt to give rise to .iitHeulty in .ha,'noMs, more

^; ciily I they^iundate co.npoun.l g^ngha .>t the Hexor

en.lons. Tlie lobes of fat arc apt to burrow b.n.-ath he

,,l,nar tUscia, and it is probable that sou.e hpon.ata < >t the

„1,„ ...iginate beneath this fascia, m the obulcs ot tat

vin.' between the hnnbricales. A lipoma has been ob-

Ir^d 0-. the back of the hand of a boy eight years old,

Ki„ ,. l.i,,om. of .ho sol.. wl,i,l,l,:.a exist..,! for thirty ye.r. It w:.. rcmov

IVroivi.1 Pott. (.!//->, »,„,;/ .V. /; /la,lo,n,,r',Jlus/Mt„/.)

d

•xnd a i)r.KiCss of the tumour passed between the third and

fourth metacarpals into the palm (rupovac). Fatty tumours

are occasionally tound on the Hngers :
Stcmhcd has col-

lected a large number of examples. A lipoma in the sole

is more .•omprchensible than one in the palm, yet, ..range

to relate tliev are far more frequent in the hand tauix in

the foot; iu"both situations they are apt to be congenital

and nearlv always cause doubt in diagnosis. (Gay, Lockwood.)

Subcutaneous liponiala ar.^ often symmetrical, ami arc

:fil|

i;

III

I I

!
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apt to become pedunculated, especially when f,'rowing from

the thijjh. Pedunculated lipouiata are never very larjie,

and when the pedicle is thin it will become twisted by

the rotatory movements of the tumour, the growth of which

will in consequence be arrested, or at least checl. d.

Fatty tiunours are rarely mot with upon tli'j head or

face, but I have on three occasions removed a lipoma from

Fig. "i.- Liiiiiina in the palm.

beneatli the skin covering the temporal fascia. There is a

varietv of fatty tumour sometiines called, on account of its

vascularity, ncevo-lipoma : this inay be a nawus which has

undergone fatty degeneration. Probably some of the vas-

cular lipomata which occasionally occur on llio face are

of this nature.

Fatty tumours which have existed many years some-

times calcify, the earthy matter being deposited in the

tibrous septa of the tumours. A partially calcified lipoma
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is preserved in the nuiseum of St. Bartholomew. Hospital

hl^^dune fron. the ann of an Arab sheikh, whore i

h!^ existed fifty years. CalciHcation may be associated

with saiionitication of the lut.

The subcntaneous fat in the neck, axilla, and groin

sometimes forms irre-ndarly lobnlated masses -led difiuse

lipomata, but they are not strictly tumours (tig. 0.)

Fig. (i.-Diffu«.; lil.oma of tho neck, {.ifter Morro„l Itnkfr.)

Subserous. 3 pomata—The peritoneum, like the skin,

rests upon a bed of fat. the thickness of which varies

considerably. Lipomata occurring in subserous tissue are

sessile, or pedunculated.

Sur-cons have long been aware, in operating for in-

cruinal or femoral hernia, that occasionally they come across

a mass of fat, an<l Hnd ditiiculty in determining whether

it be omental or a local increase of the subserous fat sur-

rouruling the hernial s.ac. It is now clear that in the

nei<rhbourhood of the femoral and inguinal canals an over-

iij

I
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prowth of the subserous lut may occur and bo niistakon

for a hernia, and indiviiluals have been rcconunended to

wear, and have actually worn, trusses for fatty masses ul

this character. It is also clear that as these local over-

growths of fat arise and protrude in the Lrroin, they

occasionallv draw with them a i)ouch of peritoneum un-

associated with a hernia. These pouciies may afterwards

lod<,'e a ])iece of ,t,nit, and become true hernial sacs. Thus

peritoneal pouches, produced mechanically liy subserous

lipomata, may subseciuently become hernial sacs; on

the other hand, lipoiiata may arise in relation with

peritoneal pouches which were oriudnally hernial sacs. In

so'ne cases a subserous lipoma of this character will inva<,'i-

nate a peritoneal pouch and form a pcdimculated tumour

within the hernial sac. More rarely a fatty tumour will

arise in connection with the spertnatic cord, dabryszewski

has collected the more imporiU it cases, and discussed the

difficulty such tumours cause in dia<,'nosis. Andrewes fouml

a tumour which appeared to be a lipoma of the sper-

matic cord, but on microscopic examination it exhibited
\

the structure of an adrenal. Fatty tumours ari^e in the 1

scrotum or labium without liein;,^ connected with hernia •

pouches. (Hutchinson.)

Lipomata arisini: in the subperitoneal tissue occasionally

appear in the anterior alMlominal wall, esjiecially near the

umbilicus; they are known as " f:u,ty hernia' of the linea-

alba," and are freipiently associated with peritoneal pouches.

Lipomata sometimes <,'row between the layers of the

mesometrium, and in some instances are so lar<,'e as to

simidate ovarian tumours. (Parono, Treves.)

Masses ..f fat, in many respects resembliu'.,' the so-called

"ditiuse lipoma" of the subcutaneous tissue, have been re-

moved from the abdomen weighing thirty and even fifty

pounds. (Pick, Cooper For.ster.)

Hernial lipomata are interesting, for they explain the

mode in which appendices epi])loic;e arise: these are

lociilised pedtmculatcd overgrowths of subserous fat, and

are particularly large and arborescent in the neighbourhood

of an old syphilitic stricture of the rectum.

In well-nom-ishod individuals the fat of the appendices

^^^^^^tt
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. i)ii)l.>ica' is directly continuous with the fat in the hvyers

„t' Mie moscntery : when wastint,' occurs the fat l.otweon tlio

anpen.hccs and the inosentery is lial.le to atrophy and t.. leave

i.M u(Uj)ose nodule at th^ l.ottoui of a peritoneal pouch, ll'.e

niovenicnts ..f the intcstin.! and the traction of the n..dule

l,.ad to the formation of a pedicle whi.'h often becomes

twisted : sometimes the pedicle is so thin that it breaks,

and the appendix is set free. Pieces of fat, not unfrcpicntly

lalciHed, detached in this way, have been found in hermal sacs

A fatty tumour may arise in the fat behin<l the ensitorm

cartilai,'e, and, extendiiij,' throui,di the gap in the diaphragm

111 thfs situation, occupy the lower end of the anterior

mediastinum.

Hokitansky pointed out that the siibpleural fat m the

iutcrcostal region sometimes forms a lobulated mass which

prolapses into the sac of the pleura. C. (Jussenbauer has

described and figured a subpleural lipoma which made its

way c)n ea-h side of the ril's. The two lobes were joined

bv a narrow istinnus so as to form an infra- and an extra-

thoracic portion: the latter bulged imder the pectoralis

major and siimdatcd a sa^'oma.

;{. Submucous Lipomata.—Fat exists in submucous tissue

ill many situations, and, like that in the subcutaneous tissue,

is not infreipiently the source of lipomata.

(,/) S'ihru,>j('iirtli;il Lij,t>„><(t<i.—These o<-cur near the

' line where the conjunctiva is rctlecled from the lower lid

[ to the cyel)all ; they are almost entirely coi.fined to chil-

= dreu. Fatty tumours sometimes arise from the orbital tat

[ atid cause the conjunctiva to protrude in the neighbour-

f houil of the larviinal gland and near the insertions of the

I
ocular muscles.

I {!,) Till' A //>x.— Lipomata in this situation are very rare

f and never large. (Kdmunds.)

I (<) Liiri/iijicol Li/)oiiutf<i.—A few remarkable example^

I
have been reported. Holt met with a pedunculated lipoma

1 22 5 cm. in length, wiiich grew from the side of the left

I aryteno-epiglottic fold and extended into the (esophagus.

I Sidney .lones removed a lipoma from the right aryteno-

} epigiotlic fold of a man M) yeart> of iige. The patient

I
could protrude the tumour into his mouth.

.Ill

il

!
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(,h Gastric Liinnn.Ho.-Wrvhov, lias tiKiircl u liix'ina

which grew beneath the mucous luonibrane near Uu-

pylorus; it was as big as a nut.

(e) IvfeMinol Lipmiofo.-A submucous fatty tmnnur ot

the small or the large intestine is very rare, and m both

situations may be occasionally inimical to hte. Ihe .langer

of a lipoma of the ileum is well set out m a case recorded

bv Stabb- the tumour arose in tb.e snbnuicous tissue /o en,

from the ileo-ca^cal valve; in size and shape it resembled

three acorns conjoined at the cups, and it caused intussus-

ception of the bowel. The invagination was reduced and

the tumour excised. Unfortunately the mucous membrane

sloughed, and the patient, a man of 32 pars, died. The

spedmen is preserved in the museum of bt. Thomas s Hos-

^'^l' successfully removed from a man 44 years of age a

lipoma, weighing two ounces, which occupied the submucous

tissue of the ascending colon, 5 cm. abov-e the ileo-ca'cal

valve The patient had passed through several acute

atucivs of intestinal obstructi.m. During the operation in

this case I saw that the serous coat over the tumour was

dimpled Stabb noticed the same condition in his case, so

that it is quite possible that these lipomata, though pro-

jecting into the gut, really arose in the subserous stratum

Submucous fattv tumours have Wen observed on several

occasions in t\^ jejunum and colon. The great danger is,

of course, their liability to obstruct the intestine. Ibe

literature of intestinal lipomata has been collected by

Hillier and by Langemak.

4 Subsynovial Lipomata-l^cneath the subserous tissue

of larg.; joints, such as the knee, there is a layer ot tat ot

varvin- thickness. This fat may, as in the case ot inguinal

lipomaU. increase in quantity an<l, proje-tu.g into the

ioint iorm a fatty tumour. A cmmon situation lor this

to occur is beside the patella, at the spot normally occu-

pied by the alar ligaments. Many specimens are doubt ess

due to overgrowth of the fat in the alar fringes, but thoy

may arise in other parts of the joint.

The best-known variety of subsynovial fatty timumr is
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that, to wliich Mnllcr applied the trrin •liponni url...ros-

cens" This coiulition is often, l.iit hy no nieans always

associated with rheinnaloid arihritis. A typical specimen

(Yi'f 7) consists of sn. .11 rin^'er-like processes r.f tat pro-

joctln-' into the cavity ot the joint ; each process is covered

with synovial niemhrane. The lipoma arhores.-eiis hears pre-

cisely tlK- same relation to the synovial membrane tiiat

V'lii. 7.- I.il"im:i arborcsi'Oiis of tlir shoiild.M- juint.

A. Acr ion. (i. C.inni.i.l. K. CLiioiil Li-sa.

the appendices epiploica> hear to the peritoneal investment

of the colon and sitrmoid flexure.

f). Intermuscular Lipomata.—Fatty tumours n<.w and

then arise in the connective tissue between muscles; they

have been found between the <,'reatcr and lesser ])ect()rals

between the muscles of the ton<,me, and the intermuscular

strata of the anterior abdominal wall. In the last-men-

tioned situation thoy have been known to attain prodi-ious

Tf
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proportions. Kxceptional examples have hoen dcscribe<l by

Astloy Cooper, Kve. and Abdel-Fattah Fehiny.

The most remarkable example of tl.is variety of lipoma

arises in connection with the 8uckinj,'-ciishion fbiR. H). Ihis

curions bull <.f fat is situated between the masseter and

buccinator muscles, an.l comes into close rclaf.on with the

buccal mucous membrane. It is Iwlioved to play an impor-

tant function in connection with sucking, by distributing

atnu^spheric pressure and proventhi- the bncciuutois

FiK. H.-Ri.mciate*l chiM crying i.i.,1 .lisi.layii.}; su.kii.-cnshini.s.

(Aft>> Jliinl.'.)

from bein«^ forced between the alveolar arches when a

vacuum is" created in the mouth. They are relatively

much larger in infants than in adults. Hanke also points

cut that in emaciated children the cushions are only

slightly diminished in size, even when there is scarcely any

subcutaneous fat.
•

i i i

The sucking-cushions sometimes enlarge in adults, and

simulate more serious species of tumours, and it is curious

that in some of the recorded cases the enlargement ot the

cushion has been ahsociuted with the impaction of a

salivary calculus in the duct of the parotid gland (Berger,

Owen) The association of an impacted salivary calculus
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imd un enlarged sncking-cnshion is interesting in relation

with un observrttit)n of Norman Moore, who found a

lar<'e .-ulle.-tion of fat around a urctor at the site ot un

iiuniicted calculus (Museum, Hoyal College of Surgeons).

«i. Intramuscular Lipomata.— Many examples ot fatty

timiours occurring in the midst of muscles have been

reported, ami are of interest from the t.roid)lo they cause

in (liugiiosis. They have been found in the <lcltoid, biceps

hmueri, complexus, and rectus abdominis; and in the middle

,)f 11 submucous myou.. of the uterus (T. Smith, LelK^rtj.

The condition described as tatty tumour of the heart is

simply overgrowth of the fat occupying the auricido-ven-

tricular grove.

7. Parosteal Lipomata.—This term has lieen applied

t.> fatty tmuours arising from the periosteum of bone.

They are usually congenital, and nearly always contain

tracts of striated muscle fibre. Some of these tumours

are clinical puzzles. Dr. ¥. Taylor reported a case in

which a fatty tumour grew from the anterior surface of

the bodies of the cervical vertebrie ; it cau.sed the posterior

wall of the pharynx to project, and simulated a post-

pharyngeal abscess. The patient was a girl four years old.

I have reuioved parosteal lipomata from the dorsal sur-

face of the infraspinous fossa of the scapula, the body of

the pubes, and the frontal bone immediately above the

right sujierciliary ridge.

The appended table contains references to descriptions

and accessible examples of parosteal lipomata.

P.VROSIEAL LIPOMATA.

3i

SKAT. liKPOttTKU HY RiSrKRBNCE.

Kiinur

ril>i:i ;iii'1 Fil'iil:!

Iscliiiiiii

Spinu iif Uiiiiii

Cliivii-le

N,-ck of K:alii;.r

( dCi'.V'^ •

Frontal .

D'Aroy I'owcr

K. Pay.! .

Hntlin .

r. Smith
Walsham
Goiil<l

T. W. Nunti .

T. Sriti''

T Stiiit.i

Sidney Jones .

'J'riinf. J'lith. StH\, xx.xix. 27t>.

Lancet, isitij, vol. ii. l.')0.

Trnnn. Path. Sir., xxviii. 221.

TT(tn». I'ntli Siic, xvii. 2Ht).

irann. I'orli. Sir., xxxi. ;{10.

Muscutn, Middle.sex Ho>piliil.

Museum. Miildlesex Hospital.

Tf'i'.iis. Path. Stic
. xiv, -Ml,

Trtni.i. P'lth. Sof., xxi. ItlVI.

Traim. Path. Sec, xxxii. 213.
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s Lipomata on Nerve».-Occa8ioniilly a fatty tmnour

arises tV-.u. the sheath of a peripheral uervo
;
sueh are

sou.etin.es ealle.l .raro-i;,.. Hu. There is a ^F^imen m

the n.useu... ..f tho Middlesex ll..s,utal wh.eh ^rew fro.,

tho sheath of the ...ecUan nerve as it esea,K)(l t,-om he

anterior annuhir H-a...ont int.. the pah... It w.vs s.tua e.l

entirely beneath tho imln.ar fasci.v Vickcry recorded a

case in which ho succeeded in removing a lipoma we.Khu|K

Vn ounees from the thi-h of im infant nine months old

(jrnwiiit; iitii'iiK the liam»tiuit;

F,- 'I -Iiilaut !> m.-utlm old with a haiio lipoma fir

muscle.. It wa.s 8u.ces.f..r,y reniovcl. (Af'^r ' "*'.'/•)

(Fi^ 9) The tumour was adherent to the sheuth ..f tho

.rreal sriatic nerve. liefore operation it sin.ulatod a sar-

coma.

o" Meningeal Lipomata.-FaUy tumours oecir w.th.n

the st.inal dura uua.v, as well as externally to th.s membrane.

When L-rowin- within the sheath they surround tho cord,

(lowers. Kecklin-d.ausen, a,.d OUr have reco,-ded examples^

In the eases des,-,-ibod by the tirst .wo observers the tu.noms

,„„ui„..d striped nmsde tissue The oceu.Tence ot an mtra-

,lM.-allipo.ua is .,ut sm-prish.- us the loose eonnect.vo tissue

between the eord and dura mater .•ontams tat.

Fatty tmnours are not uncommon m the middle line ot
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tho l,a.k. osiKicially in tho lumbo-sacral region, overlying the

f tho nr t ...iter lining llio sella turcica ;
it oxtomlod u»to the

; iSio uirrtheHkull<.n the left side. The patient who

SUV man forty-four years of ago. surtcred tro.n i)eno<hcal

Ki„ 10 -Mruinseal liponii aiimilatinn a 8,,iQa bifida iu a chilil

ei«Ut mouths uld. {A/tir Tnuoui.)

pain in tlir head, an.l eventually from ptosis (two years) The

miuour was of the dimensions of a hen's egg.

Clinical Features.-Allhough lipomata occur more tre-

ciuently than any other genus of connective tissue tumours.

.;„d ,nav in tnost instauces. be diagnosed with absolute

certainty, yet under some conditions they are very puzzlmg.

and "ive ris. to much difference of opmion. Ihc sub-

•'11

I ,'

('
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cutaneous species is ran-ly the source of doubtful diafr-

nosis, unless situated in the palm, tlie sole, or on the

scalp. The intimate relation hetween the tumour and
the overiyini,' skin, tlie absence of definite boundaries,

and its douirh-liko consistence are usually sutticiently trust-

worthy <,Mudes. When a lipoma is connected with the

periosteum of a long lione it will .sometimes sinmlate a

Mi'iiiiii;p:tl liiMiina i.verlyiiig the sir ot n spiiir. tiitiilii.

{MitMiiin, Hui/.i! Clhiji 11/ Skii/iviix.)

sarcoma ; when embedded in a muscle the most divergent

o[)inions are often expressed in regard to the n;iture of the

tumour: and a lipoma in the posterior triangle of the neck
has lieen mistaken for an aneurysm of the .subclavian artery.

Reference has already been made to those large iipomata

which arise in the subperitoneal tissue, and the way in which
they mimic the signs of ovarian tumours. l..i])omata in the

neighbourhood of hernial openings have also been confounded
with hernifc.
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Kspceial attention must be drawn to supposed laiiy

[tmnnin-s situated in the middle line of the Lack: in most

[cases th.-seuiv al.normal masses of fat overlyin,-; the sacs ol

|si>ina' l.itiili.'. Incautious surj^eons, in opcratinj,' upon such

Itumnurs. have unexpectedly opened the (hn-a mater.

Treatment. -Solitary subcutaneous lipomata should, as a

(j;,.iural rule, be lemovJd. Wiicu very many tmnours are

present (ten or twenty) it is not customary to interfere with

!tlicm. for when multiple they rarely attain uncomfortable or

I (iMiif^'crous proportions. It occasionally happens with multiple

!,;mf? also with solitary) lipomata, that one or other becomes

[irritated liy some part of the dress, such as petticoat bands.

• braces, vtii or in some particular employment followed by

i the individual. Such tumours should invariably be removed.

I The removal of a s>d>( utaneous lij>oma is one of the

.3 simplest proeeedinj,'s in surirery, but the extiri)ation ot a

-i. l.u^e subperitoneal fatty tumour is often attended with

IditHculty and grave danger.

f
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CHAPTER II.

CIIOXDIIOMATA (CARTILAGE TUMOUU^).

i.V chondroma (..v cnchondroina) is a tumour con.p<«e.l of

i.valin cartilage. Its tissue resenihles histologically the

hish traus' .. cartila,^e of an epiphysis. T us ^.^nu«

I contains tl- • cios-(l) chon.lron.a, (2) ccchondrosis,

!(:}) loose cai . *
,

in joints.
, .

i „„„
i 1 Chondromata.—This species m its most typical con-

! .litions occurs in long bones, ami as a rule, in relatio.i

with the epiphysial cartilages; hence tins tuinour is most

Iroduently observed in children and young adults. A single

tumour may be present, but frequently many grow con-

<.urrcntly, especially on the long bones of the hand and

feet An exceptional example is represented m tig. 1-,

but similar conditions have been described by ivist,

Stcudel, and Kecklip-Hausen.
, c. e

Chondromata are always encapsulcd, and often form

deep hollows in the bones from which they arise Ihcy

are painless, grow slowly, and are tirm to the touch, tre-

qnently they undergo mucoid degeneration, then the

3 softened area give rise to fluctuation. This serves to

1 distinguish them from osteomata, with which they are apt

I to be" confounded clinically. A chondroma frequently

Ji'aleities, and sometimes ossifies (Fig. 13).

The frciuencv .f chondromata in those who suftercd

I from rickets in early life may be due, as Virchow thought

I probable, to the existence of untraiisformcd pieces ot

*
lartilage acting the part of tumour germs. Such remnants

.,f miossitied cartilage are not ditticult of demonstration m

rickety bones (Fig. 14).

\ r-hondrovn-i is a very benign tumour, and even wlien

it .r,.„ws into tl>e skull may recpiirc a long time to destroy

lifj' as very remarkable specimen in the museum ot

,-v,ui

;-

1
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St. (ieorift's Hospital proves. It is a ciirtilai^'o tuiiionr

wliich arose in the iiiesethiiioid of a young woman, and

then tilled the nasal fossa' and occupied both orbits, aiii]

dislocated tlie globes outwards ; it tilled the antra,

e.xpanded the nasal bones, invaded the spheno-niaxillary

fossie, and formed a lar<,'e mound in the anterior fossa 'jI

Fi^. 1-. Multiple I liiriiiliomativ. (Tlie lad whs stimttil from ri<k('t.'<.)

the skull, and almost reached the roof of the cranium,

its disruptive ert'e<;t.s upon the facial bones were very extra

onlinary. hi spite of this, the patient's health was but

little disturbed : she had no loss of intellect, and, it is

believed, no paralysis. The course of the disease from its

origin *^ill the patient dii;d was aliout six years.

Although a chondroma invading the skiill may require

(as in the exam])lc just described) years to kill a patient.
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Lh.n-c is a situation in which in .tortain circumstances it

lill cause c^reat .listress un.l .leath-namely. in the pevis.

The effects which such tumours pnxh.ce on the pelvic

viscera are in some cases very remarkable. Ihe s^K^cnnen

represente.1 in section in Fig. 13 was ohtame.l trom a

woman 21 years ot age who, with a large choi.aroma m

Lor pelvis, became pregnant. l)<>livery by natural means

Fi.. n r.lvis „r(.u,.i...l 1.V a t.rK-, partially ossitiol .l.m.l.oin,-,. sliowi, ...
«.,-

^
Bittal so,-ti..„ : frr„„ :, wo....... Jl yo.rs of „<:., who .li.',! f.-o.n hyst.M.Mto.ny por-

f,„™o.l f.,r ol.st.-.,et...l t.ho,.,- at t..-.,.. (.ir-v-M, -;/ r,„r,;:l,> I .,lln„. I...n,l„„. )

beim' impos'^ible, hysterectomy was performed: but the

patient died. Apart froTu obstructing labour, the tumour

had pressed on the ureters and produced dilation ot both

of them and sacculation of the kidneys. This unfortunate

woman was known to have a tumour in her pelvis seven

yeais previous to her tragic death.

One of the ixreatest anomalies in connection with chon-

dromata is their occurrence in the parotid, lacrimal, and

submandibular glands. (Sec ('hai>. Vlll.)

I
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2. Ecchondroses.—These may bo deriiicd as sinull locil

overgrowths of cartilage. They are best stiulied along tli.^

edges of artieular cartilages, the laryngeal cartilages, anl

tlie triangular cartilage of the nose.

Ecchondro.ses are es|)ecially eoninion in the knee-joint,

and often in association with the condition termed rheu

niatoid arthritis. They are frequent in the joints of

individuals who have passed the meridian of life, and they

occur as small projecting prominences along the iuargin>

of the artiiiular cartilage. Often the edge of the cartilage'

is produced into a raised i)romincnt lip, the regularity "i

Fig. U.— CoikIjIps and t'liipliysial line of a ricki'ty fi'iiiur. witli a lartiUi^'.'

island. {Miisriim of the Middlixtx //o.-/ii/al.)

which is broken hero and there by a sessile or peduncu-

lated nodule.

When these nodules are examined many of them

present on their outer surface a convex outline, btit on

the inner aspect—that looking towards tlie Jt>int—they are

concave, the concavity being produced \<\ friction during

the movements of the joint, or by pressure when the

parts are at rest. Occasionally erosion of the ecchondrosis

may extend so deeply that by some extra movement or

the joint the pedicle is broken, and the detached nodule

cither falls as a loose body into the joint-cavity, or it

may be retained in position by its attachments to the

fibrous structures of the arti<;ulatirin.

Laryngeal ecchondroses are by no means common

;

they grow from the thyr(>i<l, cricoid, and occasionally the
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,vtcnoi.l cartilages, but very rarely fron, the so.u.-nngs

•

the traclu.. Paul lirnus colloctod tourteon cases ot

, ,vn<^eal chonclro.nata ; of these, eight sprang fr...n the

, oia, four fr.)>n the thyroid, one fro,n the arytenoul, and

1 Iro.n the epiglottis. Most of the ecchomlroses of the

: :..,ia cartilage sprang fro.n the hroad posterior plate

1 „Kvnv of the cases the inner and outer surtac-es ot the

,"i,.,ia -were involved, so that the tumour encroached

„„„n the cavity of the larynx. Kcchondroses vary greatl)

.e: so,ne are scarcely larger than a pea, others may

, ,s l.i<' as walnuts. Morell Macken/.e has descn .ed an

x.;n.,.le'\n-owing from the cricoid whi.h attau^ed the size

F ., .mtam's e"- ; in this instance the tumour extended

innwrr in trout of the trachea. Small ecchondroses

: ,vin.r from the inner surfaces of the laryngeal cartilages

;re more dangerous than the larger examples springing

;,,„! their oiuer surfaces. Ecchondroses, when projeclmg

into the larynx, are covered with its mucous membrane

;

,l,ey may be smooth or tuberculated. round or conical. In

exceptional cases the overlying mucous membrane has been

tound ulcerated. Chondromata, when they project into

he larynx, province stridor, difficulty in breathing, and

soMietin.es interfere with the movements of the vocal con s.

When the tumours only involve the outer surfaces of the

laryngeal cartilages, they do not as a rule produce any

inconvenience, unless they are exceptionally large.

Small out.'rowths from the triangular cartilage of the nose

..re by no means uncommon : they nev r attain a large size,

nul are always sessile. It is difficult to imagine that ecchon-

,ln.ses of tlie nasal cartilage could be a source ot nu.ch incoii-

venic'ice, but surgeons who stu.ly diseases ot the nasal

passages view them with disfavour.

:j" Loose Cartilages.-Hodies of various km.ls are t.mn.

loose in the cavities of large joints, but those to be
-^^^^^r\

,„lcr the hea.l of chondn.mata, in addition o detached

ecchondroses, are pieces of hyaline cartilage ound hanging m

the joint by narrow pedicles, or occupying depressions in the

bli from Ihich they are occasionally dislodged. Structurally

they are composed of hyaline cartilage, and ass.m.e vaiiuus

forms. Some appear as tlat discs, ..thers are ovoul
:
they may

tii^i

I 'I
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1)0 perfectly siiiDoth, or present, an irretfiilur worin-eat( ;i

appearance, an<l the majority are iinproL:iiat(!(l with calcareoiK

particles. It is a romarkablc tact that in many instances ii

which a loose eartiia'^o has been found in one joint, a bodv

identical in si/e and shape has Ix'en found in the currespondiiiL,'

joint of the op|)()site limb (Bowlby, ( 'lutton. WeichsolbauiMi.

Loose cartila<,'es may be sin_i,de or multiple : several hundred 1

mav exist in one joint, and vary in size from a rape-seed ("

an almond.

The oriijin ot these cartila<,'es is intcrestiiii,'. In lart,'e joints,

such as those of the hip, knee, or shoulder, it is easy todcMuon

strato, in the recesses ot the joint near the spot where tln'

svuovial membrane becomes continuous with the mariL,'in oi

the articular cartila<,'c, villous-like processes of the synovial

membrane projectinj,' into the joint. Tuder certain (;on

ditions, especially that known as rheumatoid arthritis, these

villi become <,'rcatly enlar<;ed and increase in number tmtil the

whole synovial membrane may be so covered with them as

to become (juite velvety in appearance. Structurally, these

synovial villi consist of a reduplication of the serous mem-

brane, and contain tufts of capillaries. As they enlarije, sotuc

of them underjjjo chondritication, and this clianrje may take

])laceso extensively that a villous process is entirely (Hmvcrted

into hyalin cartilage, which Immoiucs the Tuatrix for a deposit

of lime salts. As these nodules of eartilajje are merely sus-

tained by narrow pedii-lcs, the nodules may be detached

either by tlicir mere weight, l)y undue movemeiu of the joint,

or from axial rotation, and, lumbliui^ into the joint, trivi^ risu

to all the iucouveuiences characteristic of a ioo.se body.

Specimens occasionally ciaiie to hainl in which cartilajj^inoiis

bodies of this description may lie found sessile anions the

fringes, or hanufintf on j^'ood pedicles, or with stalks so thin

that thev appear to be on the eve of detachment.

Occasionally these over<jrown synovial villi, instead of

chotidrifyin<j, are converted into oval bodies, which, on micro-

scopic examination, present a central cavity siuTounded by a

laminated structureless substance. To the naked eye many

of these oval Itodies resemble cartilaife. and it is oidy oii

microscopical examination that it is possible to distinguish

between them ; many are infiltrated with calcareous granules.
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Th.so oval bodies aro present, in some cases, in «,'reiit nnnilxT.

( In .me o.-nasion 1 counted 1,5:}2 which were removed from

tli.> shoulder-joint, llodies of this description occur not only

HI joints, hut in compound Kii'i.i,'!''^ '"'*' hursic.

'

A ^'ood physiological type for the loose cartilaginous bodies

which" infest joints is furnished by the tcmpnr..-iuan<libular

joint of the skate. A recess communicating with this articular

ruvity usually c-ontains a collection of smooth cartilaginous

iH.dies, in contour and size like melon si-eds.

Treatment.—The operative treatment of chondromata has

been greatly siinplitied since surgons have appreciated the

fact that these tumours, when growing in rclati(»n with bones,

:,re distinctly encapsuled. Now, when it is necessary to inter-

fore with a chondroma, even in (uiscs where several tumours

;ire present, it has become customary to incise the capsule

and shell out the cartilage. In most instances this simple

inerhod is successfu,. Exceptionally, however, cases come

under observation which demand more serious measures.

Wiien the cartilage tumours are very munerous on the bones

of the hand, the ringers are so crippled and useless that

amputation becomes necessary. Fortunately, such severe

treatment is very rarely needed.

In the case of loose bodies in joints it is the usual practice,

when the pieces of cartilage arc in the habit of getting between

the opposed surfaces of the joint, to open the synovial cavity,

and remove the loose body or bodies. When this mano-uvro

is conducted with proper care it is highly successful. When

the loose body is loilged in a saccidus, it is in a measure isolated

from Jie general cavity of the joint, iind does not call for inter-

ference. The smaller bodies, which, like mice, slip in and out

of the recesses of a complex joint, arc more likely to give trouble

than those larger pieces of cartilage, sometimes as big as chest-

nuts, which the patients can gra.sp with their ringers and push

in and out of the great cul-de-sac above the patella almost as

readily as a marble may be manipulated under a tablecloth.
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OSTKoMATA (OSSKors TUMOl'ltS).

Av osteoma I'lav U' -h'tiiuMl as an ossifyini,' clioiidroinii. Tho

',rriiiis contains two species: l.l'ompact osteoma; 2.C.ineelloiis

osteoma.

1. Compact Osteomata. -These <«ccMr as sessile tiiniours

oil tlie pariotal and frontal l.ones; in the frontal simis, roof of

Fi;;. l."..-( Ist.^oi.ia of inniMlil.lc. {S'. ^V.„y/- '.v ll,.s/„l"/ .I/«m".".)

the ori.it. walls of the external auditory meatus, mastoid

].rocess, and an<,'lo of the mandible ( Ki^'. lo). They are com-

posed of tissue as dense and as hard as ivory, and are tre-

(liiently called " ivory exosto.ses." Those which arise in the

frontal sinus and orbit are very remarkable tumours, and may

attain lart,'e proportii>ns (Figs. l(\, 1 7, 1 S, and ID). Many lar^e

inmours removed from the maxilla and described as exostoses

were large odontomes (see Chapter XXI.).

Larjje osteomata of the facial bones sometimes )iroduco

hideous deformity, and when they grow from the 'ones

fonning the rim of the orbit sometimes destroy the eyi dl.

The clinical liistories of some of these cases are very rcuiark-

lill
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able; for oxainplo. a i.mn ran,., un.lor Lo.liar.l's ohseivati. .,

with a lai-KO osteoma protni.lini,' tVoii. tlif orl.iti hu. l(>) Ih'

pationt, a sailor, stated that th.. tumour was notRo.l at birt!,.

when it seoiued scarcely larpr than a pea ; it slowly mcrcaR. A

\n size. an<l when he was nine years ol<l it ckstroye.l I ;.

ovcl-all When ho was 2."^ years of a^'e the skm ot the eyoli I

siou"l,e<l. KiK'ht voars later the- tumour fell out ot the ..rbit.

The spontaneous detachment of an osteoma m tins way is

Fig. 16.-A Bailor with a ta.,'o ortemna Rrnwii.f; fron> fiu- orbit. (From a water-

colour sketch in th. Museum of the Iloyal College of hurge..n8.)

due to necrosis of the tmnour, an.l is parallel to the sheddin-

of the antlers in the stag. Osteomata of the orbit winch have

resisted the efforts of sur-.-.ns to remove them have years

after such operations fallen of their own accord.

The large and .xcoclingly hard ivory-like tumours which

grow in the frontnl sio.ises are uncon.moi An admirable

example figured hx 15a;iii.^ and preserved in the museum

of the Royal College of S;irgeons, is unfortunately without

'^

Osteomata of this kind arise occasionally in the frontal

sinuses of oxen, and form huge irregular lobulated masses,
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„„„.,i„u.H wei^'liin- as ...uch as sixteen pounds. Similar

,,„„.,urs ijn.w from tlio iM'in.sal and tmcroach upon the

, nmial .-avity ; son..- of tlu'se l.av., been reported ni vett-rmary

litfraUiro as ossiti<'<l brains !

()st....n.ata at tl.o :. , •/uis ..f tho external an.l.tory nu-at.is

I, ,vo 1.0i'n cspo.-ially studied Lmmso ll.oy are apt to ..l.struct

,1,.. , Meatus an.l ca.ise deafness; when both meatuses are

,,Vocied-an<l this is nut rare --absolute deatness may result.

Fi«. 17. Am oihital ost-oma weigUiug OJ ouu.'ea, which uuderweut «i,.mUii.'o>w

iletiuhliH'liI . (MiiK,i(,n oflhr Umjal Culliyi of Hiiri/iuHH.)

it is a curious fact that osteomata at ihe margins ot the audi-

tory meatus have been observed in many diti'erent races of

men. Professor Sir William Turner has drawn attention to

,.bservations of Seligmann, Weleker, and Jiarnard Davis, and

added some of his own, concerning the presence of such

exostoses in certain deformed skulls described as Titicaca's,

Huanaka s, and Aymara's. Also in skulls fn.m the Marquesas

lsliUids,S;mdwicir Islands, Chatham Island, and New Zealand.

It is not surprising that osteomata should arise from llio

walls of the extern*! audnory meatus when we remember

the uuiuber of e. ares by which the periolic ca-'ilagc is
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transt'oniicd into hone, and the various ossitic elements that

come into rclatinn with each other at this meatus.

2. Cancellous Osteomata.—These tumours in structmo

Kij, iH.— ( iKtti.niii of till' lift frontal 8iiiu> (:iiiltiii.r view).

reseniMo the cimcelloiis tissue of bone, and are soft in com

j)arison with the procediniu' species. They usually [)ossess a

thick cnvenng of hyaline eartilaire, and when !,M'<>winj,' at the

distal end of the radius, or tihia, i)rcsent a series of deej.

Fig. 1!'. — ' >sti()iii;i of the Ictt truntiil Minis (sfcii fn.m linldw).

{MllU'Hill iij tlir liuljill I i,lhijf Iff SlinjiliU!-.)

rhunnels for the i)assaj,fe of tendons. Occasionally an osteoma

is pi'dunculated ; mon? fre(juently it has a liroad hase. Ostt'o-

•nata, whether sessile or stalked, usually <,'row sKnvlv but ui
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,l>o course of years they sometimes attain large proportions.

Terr innocent tun.onrs, but occasionally nnpenl life by

,
echanioally interfering with the function of vita organs.

Ueid described a case in which an osteoma grew from the

posterior surface of the o,iontoid process and projected into

b, neural canal to the extent of 8 mm. and compressed the

Unul cord with fatal effect. Although in themselves pam-

liss cstcomata sometimes induce pain by pressmg on nerve

Fig. J(l.-Caucelloa» ustfuma of tlir s.apula. {M,<»,'on oftlu- hoyol (Myr of

Sill yi 1)11 f.)

trunks in their vicinity. Often an osteoma is quite harmless

(Fig. 20). r .

Multii)le cartilage-tipped osteomata are most frequent on

the long bones of the arms and forearms, thighs and legs, and

are o^len congenital, hereditary, and, so far as position is con-

cerned fairly symmetrical. Otto Weber recorded a remark-

able case of numerous symmetrical exostoses of tlic long

iK.nes of the upper and lower limbs, the ribs, and scapula

iu a man 25 vears old. A chondro-surcoma arose m the right

b.ip b. ue and .ittained enormous proportions. It iHjrforated

1,'

inifl
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the left external iliac vein, and pieces of the tumour, detacheii

as emboli, lo(l<,'e<l in the pulmonary artery.

Exostoses.— It has l>een customary to describe all kind-

of tumours composed of bone, or bone-Iikc tissue, under tin

name of exostoses. The term exostosis should be limited t^

irregular outgrowths of bone to which the term tumour is not

Fig. 21.—KxostdHis of tlic lemur, prnduct'd by ossifiiation of tlic fomli.ii of tlio

adductor uiiiguus. (Mii\ii<)ii nj' tin Ruijal Culleye nf •Siiiyimis.)

in any sense ai)plicablo. The various bony outgrowths classed

lus exostoses fall into three gi-oups :

—

1. Ossification of tendons at tlioir attachments.

2. The subungual exostosis.

;3. Culciiication of inflammatory exudations.

1. Exo.'^tosf'n fiiniH'il III/ (Isslficuliiin <>/ Ti'iiiloiix of tlicir

Att<(clnni'i»t.s.—Thti long bones of a child at birth are smooth

in outline and almost cylindrical in shape : the periosteum is

relatively thick, and gives attachment to the nuiscles. On
examining the long bones of an adult muscular num their

shafts are foimd to i)c irngular. and present many asperities,

sucli us the hnca aspcra, ghitcal ridge (sometimes called the

thinl trochanter), obliipie lines, and the like. These ridges
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„i lines ill Iho majority of instances, are the ossiHed niser-

'.,.,n< o( nmsclos, and ...M-asionally.they are so pronounced as

,
. l„. ,n'prccial.le throu-h the soft structures, and are then

.i .,,il.e.l <'linically as exostoses. The two n.ost frequent

, v.nn.les <.f this form of exostosis arc the adductor tubercle ot

,1„'> Icuuir and the tuher.ae on th." tirst rib at the msertion of

,h,. scalenus anticus. Probably the most couuuon o.vostosis

,s ihiit which occurs in tlie tendon of insertion ot the adduc-

,„r iiifniis(lM-^ -21): it usually assumes the form ot a broad

]„l-e .)t- bone •."exceptionally it is s.alk.xl, and in rare (;ases

surmounted bv a bursa : the walls of st.ch burs.e aro now and

tl.en furnished with villi, and even loose b.xhcs have been

Im;.'.
- Syiiiinrtriral existns.>s of the iiiiwil vrorease- of tlie luaxillir.

found in them (Orlow). ( 'are nuist be taken not to confound

ii sui.nicoiulyloid pro.ess of the hmuerus. and the occasional

tliinl trochanter of the femur, with exostoses.

boealised i>utj,'rowths are very common on the tacial

lu.ues especially the nasal pr<.eesses of the luaxillie, where

,l„.y may be unilateral or bilateral {VvA- '^'^^ 'i'^ic cause

of "these exostoses is .)bs<'ure. Small irre,^^aar osseous pro-

inmen.r. are fairly fnuiUeut, along the alveolar borders ot

the niaxilhe and mandible.

;«

""^is 'ik^:'i'
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Exostoses of the inaxilliu have been observed in natives

of the West C "oast of Africa, and in all probability have

originated the myth ot the existence of horned men in

this region. Interesting i>articulars relating to this qms-

Fi«. •.;;).—So-ialk'd lioruid men of tlif Ivory ('oust. {Mm/'iK,/.)

turn are furnished by ?'.xcalister and by F.ampre}. Strachaii

has observed them' in the West Indian negro, and Dr.

Maclaud, of the French Navy, met with them frequently

in the natives of certain villages on the Ivory Coast (Fig. 2:i)

2. Tilt' Sabuvi/tKil Krostiisis is a troublesome outgrowth

from the ungual phalanx of the big toe; it makes its way

through the bed of the nail, and peers out between tho

Kif,'. -1.- Hi;,' tt't.' with :i Milmiigual exostu.siH.

nail and the skin at the tip of the toe, near the inner side

(Fig. 24); its appearance is so characteristic that it only

roquiros to be once seen to be apprcciato<l nadily, Tt is

rarely bigger than a cherry-stone.

When the sott investing tissues aro removed, the tumour
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n.a,-s as a low prominence of cancellous bone jutting from

TTZ ZiJo of the terminal phalanx. These out-

'

;;;.?r M^^^^^^^^
^ue to the pressure of ill-Htting boots.

'
1 O.M e ranked an.ong inflammatory product.ons

I
t scarcely renuire consideration in this work; there is

:„ to believe that some of the cases described as

Xle^x!;:!;::^ were really examples of the strange and

r„v disease known ius "myositis ossihcans.
"'

,,,ny tumours are of fairly freciuent occurrence m all

Kii;
s\h;c „. „f Ch..t.,.l..M wvtU it> tn,uc,urs u.hI In-^r o-riyM .rest.

vertcbrativ Paul (iervais has publishc.l descriptions of

rounded bony tumours. m^ .

tumours
of Surgeo.is contains many loose ^^^^^^^

'^^^""l'
,s wel as the skeleton of the onguud hsh sent b)

Vil an 1 ell to John Hunter (Fig. 25). Single bones o

-h t^ on arc counnon in osteological collections. Cuvier

e i od t'lis by stating that they are br.mght home b)

n a^1 I.L eaten the Hsh. On s..tion die outline

of the rav can be seen running through the tumour.

a^^ai Cbaracter3.-0sleoniata arc casdy recognised

n

if
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on account of their extreme hardness, and in beiii,'

localised to hones: they rarely cause pain, except when
j,'rowing in the vicinity of and pressinj,' npt)n the trnni^^

of nerves. Osteomata j^'rowinjr I'roni the walls of tlio

auditory nieatus will occasionally interfere with hearing',

and if they are bilateral, and completely block both meatuses,
produce total deafness (Field; Large osteomata of tlie orbit

aTid frontal bone distort the eyeball, and produce hideous de-

formity. In determining the characters and mode of attach-

ment oi osteomata, especially in the limbs, tl'.e X-rays render
valuable assistance.

Treatment.—Osteomata, unless they interfere with

nerves or with the movement of joints, or, as in the case

of the facial bones, produce def(jruiity or deafness, are

rarely interfered with. In a patient under the writer's care,

with a large intra|)elvic osteoma, a {)rocess of the tumoin-
pressed upon the great sciatic nerve as it i.ssued from the
pelvis: this otVending process was exposed through an in-

<:ision in the buttock, and reitioved liy means of a chisel

and mallet. Peduncidated osteomata may be easily removed
with the help of stout forceps. Sessilo osteomata of the
ivory variety sometimes re(piire the most persevering cHorts
of the surgeon, aided by the i>est surgical cutlery. Exostoses
near joints shoidd not be interfered with, unless they
produce great inconvenience. It .should al.so be remem-
bered that in removing ost imata, the cancellous ti.ssue of
the bone from which they grow is opened.

Cranial osteomata are often formidable objects for the
surgeon; when they grow from the roof of the orbit or the
frontal bone, they not unfreipiently extend as deeply into
the cranial cavity as they project beyond it. The nuiseum
of St. (ieorge's Hospital ccmtains a small ivory tumour which
grew on the frontal bone of a man. Keate vainly endeavoured
to remove it with trephine, .saw, chi.sel and mallet for nearly
two hours. I'otassa fusa and nitric acid were aj)plied to the
ba.sc, and in the course of years the tumour dropped off.
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CllAl'TKI! IV.

MYKLO.M VTA.

A myeloma is composed of tissue identical with the red iiiiirrow

of young b(»iie. Those tumours wore formerly called iiiyeloid

sarcomata.

T!io gonus contains a sini,dc species—myeloma. Thoso

FifT. 'J'i. —MicioscDiiir ch.iriipfers of a iiiytl'iuia fiuiii thoacroiiii^il ciiiluf tin: cliivicli'.

tumours arise only in the cancellous tissue of bone. When
fresh the cut surface of the tumour is deep red, and looks not

unlike a piece of fresh liver, and is very va.scular. Microscopic-

ally, this tissue aljounds in large multinuclear cells (giant cells,

niyelopla(pR's) endied<led among round and spiiuilc cells. The
giant cells are so numerous as to constitute the greater pro-

portion of the tumour (Fig. 2(i).

The di.stribution of myelomata is that of red marrow, but

they exhibit a striking preference for «:ortain bones ; tlie tibia

tti

^^
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,1,0 fivonvitc bono in iho l..wor, andtlio mdivis in the npiH^r

,„,1,. whilst so far as the bones of the hoa<l are concemed.

;'n.,v appear to bo peculiar to the jaw bones. I have never

'!!,.M a n>velon.a in a vertebra. In the lonj,' bones they ar.so

„ ,1,0 shaft of the bone i.nine.liately adjacent to the epi-

phvsial' junction (Fig. 27); and if the epiphysial cartdage bo

;.,osont it would seem to play the sanio ueutral part t.. a

nivolonia as to a sarcoma.

Fig -.7_L.,«orri.a ..f » fomur it. louKitudiiml s,.r.tio.,, sl.owius a

,„y..l..Mia. (Fiom a «irl »'M 1"5 yeai=<.)

1,1 the lower lind. myeh.o.ata have been observed in all

the large bones, but they show a decided preference tor the

licad of the tibia.
.

-

The tibia is the seat of a myeloma hve tunes more trc-

.juontly than any other long bone, and it is Jve tunes

.Immoner in its upper than in its h>wer end (Pigs. 28. 29).

1,1 the radius, the lower end is the lavounto site but

lavelomata of the upper end arc not unknown (tigs. TO,.J1).

4
m
•I

[
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The same reversal applies to the fibula ami the ulna,

myelomata pri'terrint,' the head of the til)iila, hut the lowir

end of the ulna; hut in hotli situations they arc very rare.

In the clavicle several examples have heon recordt-d m
the sternal end, and 1 have observed out; at the acromial end,

an excessively rare situation (Fij;. S'i).

In the humerus the upper end of the i>one is the usual

Fig. 2S.—Coronal section of the npper end of the tiWa showinp n niycl<itna

in tlie outer tuberosity. (From ii woman of 25 years.)

site, but in the femur it is the condyloid end. A myeioma
is very rare in the patella (Fig. 33).

In the mandible myelomata aflect the body of the horn-.

but in the maxilla they prefer the alveolar border, and may
sometimes remain in the early stage restricted to the

prema.xilla.

Clinical Characters.—These arc, as a rule, sufficiently

characteristic to ensure accurate diagnosis. The patients are
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nil .,', laivIyaWove iwonfy-tivo yt-iirs t.fajio; thV tumour fjrows

luwlv', expaiiils the Imno, and thins ihoossoons cupsuh- while

, x|Mii.lin-.' it initii tho l..,nyshrll is s.. thin that it (:r.-|.ilat.s when

,.,M(1 l.y tli(« tinu'iT (.•j,'^'-shi'll <•l•a(•klin,^'). HiTf anil thi'io

vi'lo'inatous tissue perfoi-iitcs the capsulu iin<l inarkodly

inlsatts synchn UK msly with tho cardiac systole. .Mycluinata

lint infect lymph «,'lands, nor dissoininate.

1"

th

Ij.r i.-Coronal s.u,'tioii of the li.wir Fiji. :!(».-A iiiyelimiii of tlie unx-ron.!

"imIs i.f the tibia aii.t fibula, «itli of th.Tii.liiH ; fromainiin nf -is yr;.rs.

ll,,. a^^tragaliis; a raycloma occui.i^'s (.V"«'»,», .St. T',o,„.:>-s /l„sp,/,i/.)

till Inwer end of tho tibia. (From

a woiiiaii ajjod X] yi-ars.)

Treatment.—When the patient comes under observation he-

lure the tumour has perforated its capsule, it may he thorou-,'hly

extirpated without fear of recurrence. The manner of

thoioiioh extirpation varies with the situation of the tuiuour.

In the upper limli the lower extremities of the radius and

ulna have been excised for myeloma, leaving' an extremely

usrtul hand. It is an important fact to remeiubir that the

lower lliird of the iihia may be excised alone, but when tho

radius is the atieeted boue it is an advanta,>,'e to remove the

i;
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corresponu If-' -iuct ,u <.f the ulna. The upper third of ilie

humerus, Uu ;auer h it. uwl il»« oiiU'i liullol' tho clavich' hnv.

l)Ocn resectcil ii>r myhMi' . willi excellent results. In the Ciisf;

ULNA

Fig. .31.—Myeloma of the lower. „1 of tne ra- ( '/..rfM'/l, St. /'/,'<«(»»

of the jaws partial excision has been performo<l for in loma

with good consequences, hut when the patient ullows .ne >(

these tumours in the inaxill.i tofungate before scekini' -urgi- ,il

aid, tho marrow tissue will so invade the surroun .rn;4 soft

Fig, 32.—Myeloma of thr icromial end of ' • laviclii

{M'lieiim, Royal Coh /5">

parts that complete extirpation i^ chiii.

rcncc i:s pfouii'ue.

In tho lower ;iiiib tho best mei

myeloma is not so cortain. For thi)

the femur, amjuitation is necessary.

ftorftm of

lid re(

iling with

ower end of
|

liod has also
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.. omploytnl lo-- the pat.'lhi » Kol-Tt ' .i..>s. Excision

i,.^, I n siKi'fsst'ii 'y eiui>l ved t.. inyd*- ita \r, t'M- \\m\

,,t lilt; libiu 'Moi m) una in ^^'-^ si i<m mild* r

iiietliiMl—enncl.atiui tirst siitfgc al (.rit >cd by

rai^ot—has )ii\tm c olloir 'suItK

"a clt
• Ktudv " myei Hi la in ;atc's tliat th diHer

liish)logi illy, path, iri'-allv. and cHiioally from sjtiooniali^

wii* whhh they h-> I'' ^ it<> It't-n -rouiHjd.

I'hey are ru..' tuin ir , and a caretid ixiiisal ot

iMvi-'tli' !»1 Htciuture and hospital reports makes mo think

,1,.^, ,^t vh tf lh< von larps gcmTal hospilui in

|,,,iii!ori oii> uyeloiii.i a .oar s al'ovo the avora'j

llif -^iihiomed UipIo represents the ir<)od con pu'ii. os

svh'uh a renil the suryical treatment of this ^'emis of tiiin. as.

A.« or I'AritA S iiii

Kit. AMI "
li,.«K \tn TBD. llitK.M

Ukmii.t, IlKKt KM

.11.1

l.ll'

m«

.1. 1 II. iiJi'f

111!-'

ilt.'ii

li.-,. li.ili..fl.i«.r Kph- fiuiii ii-.nr •
7mii-

11.1m "f r».liu» r.iii-'- I'' J.'ais \-\~

,11.1 tilnii M>-r ^^"'

;.nM.,.tli.ll ..( liiWtT l-'l'-'' ff'.' '
"''" '"-

eiiil ' >iliiK I' iiCf I" >i ii" >"
lut. r

•s,.fi, f oiil'T No ii-i-iin. nc- II)

df of . iavtcli- sears hit. r

11,;; '..11 -.'S Vyr
radium

.!„|tiill i'<. II.

til.ia

Sim. .11 I'vinaxilla

K.>«.ti..i iifii|.|.!.i Diini .if all.uihii,- ii. ...'"'•.,"•,•

rmiilh -.f iMiliiis iiiiiiliycnislati.r v..|. xxiil. Wu
Nil ii-«_.iiri'>'i|... -".f Vi\s. '^O.

Ampuuti.i. X" M-.-iiir.ii.-..- Ii> I- ...,'» S>^l..i.i

'
' I. !«1-..

Kxi'.M.iii .if tlic Xn ri'diir.-iu'i t' listUeJ.

1 iviniivillii vi'itiK lilt. 1

i-Siill,.ii .•... I.imerfli.1. if A in p t ;n i
.. n N .Miiiiii, e i,., sIkM. !vv

lil.iii llir ii.li liiiii.Ui- y. .rs liit.r Hg- - '•

.,,„„.,(iMi...r,) .0. viitHi. Aiiipiit'inun
^",,-:i^:r

'
'•;';iT-l«:

>re Ki',;. 13.

It is fair to assume that the reniarkahle case in which

Mott in 1.S2.S excised the sternal two-Oiirds of the clavicle

liu- wliat he called, in the trrms of 1=^ <l ". an osteo-

s.ircoiiia," in a lad eighteen years of a-, w :> in ail proh-

.il.ility a luyclomiv Tli- boy surviv ! the peratiou tifiy

ycavK, (I'lircher^

One of the (UHicultics conn- i.d . uli the tr. .ilnietil >f

a myeloma is the doubttul character of the diii^nosis it^

some instances. A myelonia at the lower end of thi

-)

;
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radius is rarely missed, but in other lonj,' bones a tumour

of this kind is simulated by tubenndoiis disease, ih,'

conmion species of sarcomata, <,niimna, and nnvly cohmn-

coccus disease. In well-marked examples the thinned aii.l

expanded bone furnishes the classic e^^^'-shell or parcli-

Fig. 33.-MyeIoiiui of tl.e patolh. ; fro... a Rirl of JO yoars. (.I/»,«f-o», A".,./"/ Co/'-'J

of Siii\i/r'jn>.)

ment-like crackling, which is a clinical feattu-c of 1,'rcat vali.c

anrl was especially marked in the myeloma at the acronual

end of the clavicle (Fij,'. 32).
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CHAPTER V.

SARCOMATA : 1 lEIR HISTOLOGIC CHARACTERS.

TiiK term sarcoma is applicil t<i unv connective tissue tumour

rtliich exhibits niiiliKnivnl oharaetcrs. As ti matter of fact,

almost any liind of connective tissue—fat, bone, cjirtilagc, and

(V.ii striated muscle tissue—occurs in sarcomata, but, as a rule,

ill.' i,'re;itir part of the tumour consists of iuuualure connective

ti^sirein which oils preponderate over the intracellular tissue.

The species are determined according,' to the prevailinj,' type of

ell : thus we have round-celled and .spindle-celled sarcomata;

some cni:t;iiu pi<,'ment, and are known as melano-sarcomata.

A peculiar species arising in pigmented moles is known as

alvenlur sarcoma. Of each there are one or more varieties,

which have received cpialifying names, such as lympho-

sarcomata, myo-sarcomata, chondro-sarcomata, and the like.

1. Round-celled Sarcomata.—This sj)ecies is of very

siini.lc construction, and consists of r liul cells with very

lilt Ic intercellular substance. V^ich cell contains a large round

vesicular nucleus, and a small proi)ortion of protoplasni ; the

nuclei are always conspitiuous objects in stained sections.

lilood-vessels are abundant, often appearing as mere channels

bit ween the cells. Lymphatics are absent, llound-celled

sarcomata grow very rapidly, infiltrate surrounding tissues,

recur (piickiy after removal, and give rise to secondary dci)osit.s,

especially in the lungs.

There is a variety, known as the large round-celled sarcoma,

in which the cells are of unequal size ; some of them contain

two or more nuclei; a few are nmltiuuclear, and resemble

mviloid cells.
"

The roimd-celled sarcoma is the most generalised tumour

ihut atVects the human body: it may occur in any ti.ssue,

osseous, muscular, nervous, thymic, ovarian, or testicular, and

cvcu in ihe drlioato snstent.icular franuwork of the rotina. It

attacks the body at all i^riods of life, from the fwtus in ukro

ai
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and the chil.l j„st, born, up f. the exlruine limits of a-c, and

arises in vestigial organs, as well as in those which ur.

in the full exercise ot their functions, namely, Hie kuliu v

or the parotid gland.
. , -.i .1

2 Lympho-sarcomata consist of cells identical with tho.se

of the round-celled species, but the cells are contained 11,

delicate meshes: the tissue resembles that of lymph glan.ls

(Fi" 34) hence the origin of the term lympho-sarcoma. these

tmnoui-s must not be confounded with simple (irritative) en-

largement of lymph glands, nor with the general overgrowth ot

lymphadenoid tissue associated with leukaemia or lympli-

\ X

Fig. 34.—Microscopic characters of a lyml>lio-8arcoraa fnnn tlie

mcdiastiuuiu.

mlcnoma (Hodgkin's disease). The lympho-sarcomata exhibit

a very characteristic structure, occur as a rule in very dehmtc

situations, and liave somewhat special clinical features These

tumours occur in the sui>erior mediastinum, in the subpleurul

and subperitoneal connective tissue, at the base ot the t.)ngue,

in the larynx, in the tonsil, an.l in the testis. Fortunately,

sarcomata of this species are rare, f..r they are excessively

malignant. „ . , .

3 Spindle-celled Sarcomata.-The cells in this species

vary much in size, but they all agree in being oat-shaped or

fusiform (Figs. 35. 3(i). The cells tend to run m bundles,

which take different directions, so that m sections ottlic

tumour seen under the microscope some bundles will have

the cells cut in the direction of their lengths, and others at
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iwlit antjlcs. This must be borne in mind, or an incorrect

,,piiii"ii will be torme«l as to the nature ot' the tumour.

<^^^]MM^.

Fife, .'io.—Microscopic characters of a small spindle^elled sarcoma from

a metacarpal bone.

In some sarcomata the cells are so slender and contain so

lit t Ic protoplasm that they appear to consist of merely a nucleus

i3

I'is;. 3(i.—Section of a spiudleccUpd sarcoma from the tirst phalanx of the thumb.
{Highly nuignijiid.)

anil cell processes. In others the cells arc large, fusiform, and

rich in protoplasm, and resemble the cells of young unstripcd

.
*

'

.-.V5
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muscle. Occasionally these spintUe cells are transvcrs( ly

striped like yoims,' striated muscle fibre.

Anoth.T peculiarity of spindle-celled sarcomata is tiio

frequent presence) of tracts of inunature liyaliu cartilat;-:

indeed, in many instances this tissue constitutes so large a

proportion of the tumours that they arc descril.e<l as choncho-

mata; the cartilage is sometimes calcitied and even ossitie.l.

It niav seem strange to associate tumours containing stri]Mi|

cells and cartilage with sarcomata, hut the correctness of tiio

classiHcation is ' demonstrated by the fact that such tumours

are apt to recur after removal, and in .some of the cases m

which the primary and recurrent tmuours have been carefully

examined the primary tumour has contained cartilage, ^v

nuiscle, whilst the recurrent mass has shown no evidence ot

these tissues, but has conformed to the structure of a pure

spindle-celled or a round-celled sarcoma. In order, therefore,

to indicate the nature of such composite sarcomata, they

will be referred to as myo-sarconiata (rhabdomyomata) aiid

chondro-sarcomata. Spindle-celled sarcomata often contain

round and even nuiltinuclear cells.

Mi/o-s,irc(mi<H,i.—\t is a remarkable fact, considering the

large amount of striped muscle tissue existing in the body,

that tiunours composed of or containing this tissue do net

arise in connection with the voluntary nuisclcs, but make

their appearance in such unexpected situations as the kidney,

testis, neck of the uterus, parotid gland, and in organs and

tis.sues which, under normal conditions, do not contain muscle

cells of the striped variety.

There has bet.u nuich speculation as to the mode of origm

of myo-sarcomata. When our knowledge of them was limitoil

to those which occurred in the kidney, the notion that they

arose in detached portions of the niesoblastic somites (Colui-

heim) foimd favour with many ; further observation, however,

has shown this view to be untenable.

Myo-sarcomata of the testis have teen mainly observed in

children (Hulke, Neumann, Ribbert). (See Chapter LII.)

Prudden has found cells with the transverse markings in

a tumour from the angle of the mandible of a l)oy seven

vears of age; other examples connected with the periosteum

have been reported I'V Zenker and Bayer, who found them
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,;, ,1,0 ..rl.it. Tui-ett f..nn.l one ..n the scapula of u child

V .nths oU ;
and Marchan.l dcscriLos one winch ,,rew

L „. ,h,. ischial tnl rosity of a h..y four years ot a^.
"

.,,„i,e has reconle<l in a.iail a ron.arkaMe cxaiu,.]-

L „.„;„U.d with the neck of the uu-n.s The tu,n..vn- con-

l u lar,^o nuud.er of transversely s.nated s,,nidlcs

Fij?. :)7.-Riieeinose sticonm of the lu.ck of the utoriis. {.Ut,r In;,,,;.)

(V\"s :i7 :3«) The Uiinour was removed, but quickly

recurred:' it was reuioved a second tin.e, hut reappeared

un.l speedily oa. :ed death. A careful exanunation of the

recurrent tumour showed it to consist ..t spmdle crlls, but

no striation coidd he detected.

Grape-like (Racemose) Sarcoma of the Neck ot tne

Uterus.- I'ernice's specimen, to which reference has already

Ijcn made, belongs to a rare variety ot Hurc()mata, <>t

which about a dozen carefully observed examples have Ijeen

->smr\v -mt _iW>M^z^^mi^!^!Ri!iisr^
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described since Spicgelbcr<( drew attention to this disense

in 187!) (Whitridge Williams). Curtis has described an

example which occurred in an infant a year old, and Ims

collected the literature. In some of the spet-iniens I ho

jrrape-like bodies are covered with cohnnnar epithcliinn,

the bulk of the grape consisting of uideuiatous spindlo-

und roiuul-celled sarcomatous tissue.

In an example which I had an opportunity of

Fi(;. lis.—Microscopic characters of a uterine sarcoiiiii coutiiimiig

muscle ceils. (/Vrwirc.)

examining, the grape-like bodies were hollow, and lincil

with columnar epithelium, and led me to regard them a.s

dilated glands in the cervical endometrium involved in ;t

sarcoma.

This form of tumour has been observed exclusively in

girls and young women : it is very malignant, recurs

locally, invades the uterus in the late stages, and gives

rise to metastases.

Sarcomata of the Subperitoneal Tissue.— Very large

spindle-colled sarcomata are occasionally found in the

I

^'ja
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, n, ,„.l pelvis urisin- in the subperitoneal conuoctivc

;"
.,

'

nu. tumours present so.no peculiar feature. In

i ;: i,s, pla.e, they are nearly always .lobular au.l not

'
• Jl- resemble a fo..tball in shape ami ui size.

:;;;;:;''';;; :^ .^r oLved m ti. nei,hbourho.Ki of the

,,, ,„l in sou,e instances this organ occupies a recess

^2: u , .our Retroperitoneal sarcoumta ot tins kui.l

"' '

InV the adjective perirenal applied to then.

T Ic w vs a large tun.our of this kind in the jnuseu.n ot

i M. y's Hos^tal. In the description of .t by Jackson

Ch,S it wal <lescribed as growing Iron, the lesser

.nun The museum of MetiiU College contams a large

: iiwSrtumour of this ^^^^-'^^^^ ^fvrli
;hicli was removed by Shepherd m 1S!>7 from the

emery of a man aged twenty-eight years; eight ieet c>^

aU ntestine were removed at the same tune. Ihe nuvn

vve in 1<>00 I have twice removed sivrcomata ot

u's character from between the layers of the mesonjetnum

. ligament), and many of the cases reported as

'

n . nata of the broad ligament " are probably large

slyg owing spindle-eelled tumours. They would appear

be the least malignant of all the vaneties of sarco.t.ata,

l.Kl are extremely rare. Many of the reported eases

weighed upwards of thirty pounds.

The genus sarcomata is certainly veiy heterc^^ neous and

nnsitistHetorv and will continue so untd the cause of

•

S^n^ einnective tissue tumours is discovered. Ihe

lic^dty m regard to Hbromata, uvyxomata, and myomata
*

.ng bee; recognised; for exan.ple, hbromata, or

„.,nours composed of fibrous tissue, were regarded as

Ln, but careful histologic research has shown them

to be very rare. The tumours of the uterus, known as

„vo,nata and tibromyomata. were formerly regarded as

Lnata: traces of this belief still l'"^7/^ ^ ^ X
•uterine Hbroids." Many tumours now called «P»^^"«-;

f ^;,!

sarcomata were, a few years ago, called " rocurrmg hb mds.

The dithctdty of distinguishing between a myoma, a slouly

;,n-<nving spin.Ue-celled sareotna, and a hbroma is well

known t<i skilled histologists.

Neuromata are often referred to as hbrous tumours.

aga
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iind tlio tinnoiirs which grow on tlic gums as opuhMos
Tlie tcnii epulis has only a topographic niojiniiig. Tli,

host examples of tiliroids occur in the uterus and ovary.

Myxomata.—These are tumours composed of tisMi.

identi<al with the jelly-like substance which exists in ih.

umhilical crord. Hero wo have to deal with a difficulty

because there is a very great tendency in many connec-

tive tissue tumours to degenerate into this soft gelatinnih

or myxomatous tissue and become as ditHuent as ilie{

vitreouK body in the eyeball.

The conunon nasal polypus furnishes an excellent

example of this tissue ; it consists of cells with Ioiilj.

slender processes interlacing with those of adjacent ctlls

and ramifying in a structureless, unstainabic, ditHucm
mass, the whole being bounded by a thin layer of nuicoiis

membrauc covered with colmnnar ciliated cpitlieliuiii.

Nasal polypi may be regarded as pendulous processes (if

(i'dematous nuicous membrane.
The condition termed an aural polypus has no claitn

to rank as a tumour ; it consists of myxomatous tissiiu

.l.icobson has suggested that tympanic polypi consisting -it

myxomatous tissue may arise in vestiges of the fo' ' con-

nective tissue which tills the tympanum at biii . and
slowly disappears as pulmonary respiration is establi. iied.

The tumours which have come under my notice and
to which the term myxoma most properly applies have
grown from the lumbar fascia; they were sessile tumours,
and when cut open looked like colourless masses of trans-

parent, trendjling jelly. These tvnnours recurred after

removal
; in one case there were several recurrences

extending over a period of ten years. There was no
evidence of dissemination. It is proliablo that they were
sarcomata which had undergone myxomatous degenera-
tion. It would bo convenient and perfectly justifiable to

deprive myxomata of even the rank of species among
tumoTirs.

The heart is of all the organs of the body the least

liable to tumours, primary or secondary, yet the few
examples of primary tumours which have been observed
in it arc described by the reporters as fibromata, or

*^#p
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,,„vx-.„uta, or m.ro-myxo.nata. The chief c.xscs mo l..eu

1,., ,,,1 iui.l tho clinical .si-ns analyse<l l.y I'avlowskj.

Mvomata, ..r tmnours cinposed of imstnpcd nmscle

I ,,,„., uv very nu ^ and are .net with oxch.sively m ortrans

',„„,,i„iH;4 this tissue, o/- the oesophagus, stou.ach.

,l,i,Ml.nuiii, bladder, an<l uterus.
"

Vnention has already b.eu directed lo the d.thculty

,,. .i.tonuiniu^ hetweeu the fusifonn eells ot sarc.m.ata

,„a „ns,riped' inusde Hbre. This dirticulty is further m-

H,,,s..d bv the fact that many malignant tumours com-

„„"..,1 of 'sniudlo cells (sarcomata) contain tracts ot cells

,l,i..li present a transverse striation such as is seen m

voluntary tniiscle in its embryonic stage; but it is re-

,„..rkable that cells Nvith the transverse str.ation occur in

s-,u.tinns wh.re voluntary muscle is not toun.l norma ly^

]. is also a fact that tumours consisting of mature striated

rvolnnlary) muscle tibrc have not been observed. Much

,,,„ion needs U> be cseivised before deciding that a tumour

i^ a niyou.a: furmeriy many of the spindle-cellcl sarcomata

,., ,h,. c!-,oro,d were regarded as myomata arising m tlio

,i'li.,rv muscle. It is also extremely probable that many

„f the tumours <lescribed as myomata from the ..sophagi.s

(Hihou Fa<'ge), stomach, (hiodeuum, bladder (1
arker,

'lonier au.l' Hartmann), and vagina were sarcomata.

|)..-mat..logists are familiar with small tumours ot the

skin Nvhi.'h are occasionally niultiplo, and consist ot

s„...oth luusde Hbres. Such myomata may arise from tiie

'.nrrrlorps pili. Marc found one on the skm ot the occiput

„f an infant which ha.l a diameter of 'Ao cm., and 1

venu.vcd one from the scrotum of a boy a few months

'"in two instances I have ruuoved tumours trnni the

s.o.nach which were regarded by an experienced patho-

lo..i.i (Foulerton) as leiomyomata. In erne instance ttie

mm.mr was as big as an almond; thi> other; as large as

an onmge, projerled from the sen.us coat at the great c,d-

,/,-.sw,-. The 'clinical ci.ursc in each instance justitied the

imcro.scopic eliaraeleis as to beuigiiity.

The common situation for tumours containing unstripetl

muscle tibrcs is the uterus (see Fibroids).

^
. m
'
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CHAPTKR V[.

SAUCOMATA (n,ntinueif).

THEIR OENEUAL ( IIAUACTEUS.

Svur-.MATA arc distin^nnshcl from the proccclin- -cncra of

l„„.„nrs in rarely possessing,' capsules, an. when they »lo .t is

...nonllv a spurious escapsulal ion depcn-hn- on environment,

S.lienthe) occur m the ki.lney, the oychall, or the centre

"„t t iKmc It is lack of a capsule which pcrnnts them to ux-

lilt'ratc surrounding tissues and favours dissenunation. It wdl

l„. ..onvonient to devote this chapter to the consideration oi

the way in which sarcomata display their mal^M.ancy.

Blood Supply of Sarcomata. -The vascularity of sar-

coM.aia varies greatly in all. the circulation is mainly capillary.

1„ the small round-celled species the xussels are so numerous

.,s to cause distinct pulsation ; in the slow-growing spmdle-

ivlle.! varietie8-esi)ccially those undergoing chondntication—

,1„- vessels are n.)t numerous, and the tumours on section arc

vellowish white. It has already been pointed out, in describing

the minute structure of sarcomata, that the walls ot the vessels

arc very thin, and are often so attenuated as to resemble

.h-umels between the cells. This explains the trequency of

l.Minorrhage within the soft and rapidly growing varieties --

Hencated extravasations of bloo.l will sometimes convert these

,„m.,nrs into cysts containing biood intermixed with sjircoma-

tuMs cells. Tumours transformed ui this way were tormerly

described as malignant blood-cysts.

Although the vessels in a sarcoma are, m the mam, capil-

laries, nevertheless the arteries supplying the tumour may be

vorv lar.rc and numerous. When a sarcoma grows trom the

.lisial end of the femur and attains a largo si/.c, art^eries sup-

,.lvin<r it from neighbouring muscular, periosteal, and articular

trunk"s become important branches, uiid in -:irh ,-,rcuu,sbinces

an incision into the tumour will be attended with alarming

l.Minorrhage. When attempts are made to dissect out such a

03
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tumour from the !iiul> iiislcad <it' adoptint,' more ratiical]

measuros, siicli as aiiipiitatioii, those i>nlarj,'e(l vt-ssels n its

not be torjfotteii, or they will iiitriido themselves upon tl^l

surjjcuii in a very umiiistakal>K' manner. Arteries wi id

uiulor •)nlinary conditions are ahnosl inapprcciahle will, when

Fifj. 3i). -Soction of lung, witli iio'lul.s ni sarcoinii sccoiuliiry t" :i cliipiulrifyiii!?

tumour of thf testis. {Mkiiiii,,,, l.'m/'il CnHriii "/ .•ifri/eoiii.)

nourishing a sarcoma, attain tlic dimensions of the radial or

even larger tnmk.s.

Dissemination.—Sarcomata are litdile to reproduce thetii-

selvos in distant ofirans, a phenomenon trecpiently referred to

as metastasis. It is due to liiimite paflicles of tlie tunujiir

growing into the venules : thes('. liecoining detached, are

transported by the current of blood to distant organs, where

ik



of s;irc(»nm in tlu;

•
, lint,' tho iniohoa

;\>i.t.'ii >a<l Hiul its

i V-
(.'U.Iing it l>e-

• uii riocatctl the

iKjn.hi.' iim'stod l>y tlio .aiiilliiri.s, cii-iatt lli.'iiisclv.'s_

111,,,, ^rrow into iii»le|« iiflciit luiiK-tirs. Tliis .liss<-miii:»ti..n

I, ,K,.,
I

lii.v iiminly Miroiii,'h ili-- vins, l)fmusf as hiis ulnady

,n iucn,i..iic(l, sluTOiiiuta aiv .Irvoi.l ..f lyiin>!iati.s. Tlio

I

„ ,;o„,in<)ii or^'an in whicl. lo find secun.lary sarcuinata »h

{,1„ liiM' I nles'^ t!K> primary >,'r<.\vtli is situat.d in tiiu lerri-

|,,,iv ofihf porlal circnlatinn, wlini tliey will l>o fuunrl in tho

lljv.'r In very uiali^'nant san'oniata, I'spcially tlio small

i,,,uiMl-.illwl sp.. ios, secondary «k"posits may form in any

Li.rah ot ihc I'ody ; tlu'y art! alwa\s identical iji slnictnre with

III' primary nionr. Socoiulary dqx '

limus iiiav (les. 'y htV) hy nn'chanically

.„Hri.r..n.lii. I have known a ii.'dnle

w;i\ inti> 'he trachea, and when expelle-

..aiiic inipioted between the, vocal coi.'

,, ,1 lU. a <,'irl of nineteen years. In this uisl.i..c' the primary

',u„oiir was a periosteal sarcoma of tho femur, for which ain-

Liitalioii had heen performed several months heforc.

Infiltrating Properties of Sarcomata.—The ten.lency

: to extensive inriltration of the planesof (;onnectivc tissue adja-

Iccni to the tumour is not pe(!uliar to sarcomata, for it is an

.,l,vi..„s ••haracter -f ear.inoma. This property of sanoniata

I
uv.iv lie studied in i marked manner in the case of mediastinal

. Ivi.ipho-sarcomata These tumours j:row rapidly, envclopinfj

thoinicliea and l.ronchi, the aorta, and other larfje vessels:

the .esopha^'us. and large tierve trunks. The tumour extends

aloiii,' the hranches of ttit i.ronchi, and invades the interlobu-

lar connective tissue at the roots of the lung's. When the

I iiini.mr starts in the superior mediastimi.n it descends along

I

the bis: vessels and hivests the pcncardium. It may even

, ivep along the sheaths of the vessels to the heart and infil-

I irate its siil.stanc^e, and nodules of the tumour may project

I

into th(! cavity of the auricles. Processes of the tumour may

liiul their way along the sheaths of t'le big vessels and appear

I
ill tlic posterior triangles of the necK.

The relation of a mediastinal lympho-s.irconia to the

iadiiicenl structures is interesting. For instance, the large

Liierial trunks, though «mbedde.l in the lui.iour, arc n.-t as a

liiile damaged bv it.' The aorta may l- so compressed by the

iuini..Mr as to produce a murmur: the thin-walled veins are

'«s«?x«5<r="TSTjy^
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early coiiipressod, and intcrfcrcnco with tho venous tire ilu.

tion is 11 uiiirkud t'oiilure. In sumo ot' tlio cast's iiiriltratin;, ,,i

the walls of tho veins takes phieo.nnd processes of the tun. mii

proje"t into tlieir channels.

The bronchi are very liable to bo damaged by a lyni|Min.

sarcoma, for the tumour moulds itself round these tubes, md

by pressure (;auses them io bo narrowed: apart from

crte(!t, the tissues proper of the tubes liecome erodetl

destroyed. These (changes not only iinluro ditiitulty in iv.

sjjiration by restrictini,' the admission of air, but tho oin.

jM-essitn of the vessels accompanying the bronchi leails tn

chanL'es in the nutrition of the indmonarv tissue, which < ml

in jmeumonia, gangrene, and death.

The important nerves t:a versing the mediastiTunn, ilic

vagus and phrenic nerves especially, are often involved in ili.

tiniiour, but their sheaths are raiely invaded by the cells; in

some instances the left recurrent laryngeal nerve is eompre.sMd

sufficiently to produce severe laryngeal spasms and evm

paralysis of the nui.scles supplied by it.

The (esophagus becomes com])res.sed by an intrathoracic

lympho-sarcoma, but dy.sphagia is not so prominent a symptnui

as in many cases of intrathoracic aneurysm. The o sophauuv

may be invaded and even j)erforated ; '.vhen this hajipiiis,

ulceration and sloughing may form a cavity in the tumour,

and the ulceration niay even broach the aorta (Halt! White i.

Jt is a somewhat rcniarkable feature of lyinphosiucomaia

that they extend to and enclose neighl)ouring lymph glands

without atiecting them ; it is by no means unusual in a section

of a larv'c mcdiaslinal sjircoma to find bronchial lymph glands

fully charged with pigment cmbeddotlin the tumour (Fig. -HM,

Snuie writers are of opinion that s..mo lympiio-sarcomata n|

the superior mediastimun arise in the thynnis. This, nt

course, is possible, but it is very ditlicult of pri'(>t.

The i!itilt;-ating ])ower of sarcomata may be sludinl

wlun they invade tlic shfalli of a musdc For instance.

wIh'U a retinal sarcoma protnido through the sclerotn

and invades ihe orbit it sometimes makes its way into liic

sheaths of ihe ncti. and cniiverts lliem into mas^c.s

resembling yellow wun. On microscopic e.xaminalion the

Various t'aM'iculi will lie louinl isojah d I'V lln' cells ot the
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,,!ii,i
Periosteal sanoniiitii ot'teii invade muscles, an«l

. iViasily coiniu-ehrndcd wli.'ii tin- intiiiiato relations of

i^, l,.s to perio^tomii arc renifiiil>crfd.

Burrowing Tendencies of Sarcomata—All iiunours

ili,.ir ._q-owl!i Mud to follow the lines of least resist-

V ami thus .'Utfr into nooks and crannies iu the most

i
Ulu

IIUI

:

I'l

|H. rMVti.m..ti. im-.li;i>tiiiat lymplio.saiToii.a. to sliow tli.' n,.u.iu'r i.i «l,i.l.

tlic tiiiiiMur .xtinils aloiij: tlif linjiidii aii.l pulmonary v.-siia.

\pected manner. Every si:rgeon knows how a sarcoma

tlie maxilla will send pnu- ns,>s into the sphcno-

\illarv fossa and -Teri. throiiu;!) the foramen rotundum,

a|,|.,ar in the cranial cavity. S^.n-omata s|)nn!,Mn<,' from

Iu.kK of ihc ^ill'^Ml• iiroccs>.s .if the vcrtchne have hei-n

,\\\\ i(. c\t. lid ihroimh inic, .rtdoal loramina and com-

^> ihc cnni. L,Mvin>,' rise to lalal )iaia|>lcoi;i.

|i is uls.. rciiiarkal-lc wiial slender harriers will s. ve as

^y,i
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checks to sarcomata. F«'r example, it is no iincomiion

condition for one of tlu'se tumours sj)rinj,'ins from iln

periosteum near a joint to extend in all directions uid

envelop the synovial membrane, yet bo prevented by it i.m

invadinf» the joint.

Relation of Sarcomata to Veins.— It has lon<,' 1 (n

recognised that v>hen sarcomata become disseminated lli.

secondary tumours occur in situations winch indicate thai

the distribution has been eti'ected by means of the veiiis

Attention has already been drawn tu the tendency wlncli

seems inherent in most species of sarcomata to burrow

this tendency comts out in a strikini,' way when stu<liid

in connection with veins.

Perhaps the simplest form occurs in the eyeball. When

a melanoma arises in the uveal tract, especially when ilie

tumour is in close relation with the choroid, it remains tor

a period restricted to the interior of the globe, until it pro-

duces such changes in thr intra-o<!ular tension that ilif

cornea slouifhs and the growth protrudes externally. In

many of these specimens, if the sclerotic be caretiillv

examined in the situations wiiere the vena- vorticosse j)icr(i'

it, small ncxlulcs of the tumour will be detected jtrojeciiim

through the.se openings, having made their way out l>y

burrowiui,' in tb.e sh-aths, and in some cases actually

travelling along the lamina of the veins.

The relations of sarctrtuata to veins come out strongly,

when th.se tumours ati.ci bones. Jn some e\am])les ..•

periosteal sarcomata the medulla is invaded by i)rocess.'<
j

of the tumour makiiic their way along the veins traversm,'

the Haversian canals. The converse of this is also inn

for a central sarcoma will s.miolimes implicate the pen.

tcuni liv vav of the Haversian ciuwls.

it is well esiai'lished that most examples of centra;

.sar.'omala ok-u; near the joint en<l> of bones, and yet :'

is exceptionnl to turn the joints invaded. When joint m

va.sion happens, ii occurs late in tlic course ..f the ilise;iM'

and then, in most casts, the i.imoiif crctjw in tliroii'_'li

the synovial tn- mbranc. This cotii|iarMiive iiMmunily «<

ioints i-; usually : 'tibutc.l to tlic articular cartilage a<ti>ii;

,^s nciitf.il li-sth . imt it ,t|i|M.!i- nitlicr t" bi" due to th.
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t
, that the cartilage, unlike the c unpact tissue of hone,

•

i,,! traversed hy a multituile of narrow venotis channels.

KxtiM.rdinary examples of the invasion of veins by sar-

,;„„,,„ occur in the abdomen. In cases ot renal sar-

,,,,,,'di. processes of tumour will Hnd their way into the

luforioi vi'iia cava.

liitiavi'imns pnw'ss
of the siiii'itiiia.

(iLiii.i^ infi'cti'l liy

s.ti'coni:i.

A inroiiin.i Mi'nnniii^

fnini till' ilililii.

Im. 41 _l",.n.«t.«il gurromu of tlif ilium iiiv;i.iinp thr inferior v.>i»a rava

(J/-,w //.», >.'. !i(litliulnilH.-r\ lfn:<i,ll,ll.)

i.ual vein, and thus outer the inferior vena eav.i i'eriostca!

v.!'..inala' -'f tlie nelvie siirfaeo of the ilium arc very

liai.le In iutili'aic the iliiie, veiiis and extend iiiti) rho vena

r.iva Tlie •<}... i men represeiit.-<l in Y'\^. 41 illustrates very

urll ;lie -ii'uer.il r-lation of :ui intravenous oiitrimner from

a sanniiia; tiie [.f.wess lies freely in the. Imiien of the

\,in its apes is smooth and n.tm<i"d, and ihcre are no

the siHiaMou- wlure the muin

i
I * i

ilei'al udhesiiilis s.»Ve m
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in;-.ss of tli< tiuuoiir iiitiltrut(.t> tlif wiill i>{ the vom
: \w

portion wirkin tin vein is. ;t>- woul.t 1>.- ex]x-«-t<M4. sn

tumlly idonticiil witli tfru main iiiiiss and Iwts its wi,

l.ifjofi-vessels, wliich an." coiiliniKMis with tlmso ..i the ex n,.

v»^oiis porti..i, ..{ th* tuiii.'in \Vli. ii pivM-.-sscs ^n :,

sstrcoriiit jiroj.ni iRi-» .» vein, ^li'- <iiviil,iriiii; bloiwl is .pi

to (leJiU'h iitr^f tniirwwiits. .mil tb-^f Ix'-t-fttu' ilaiMj;(i mi>

TIk' ni«re iift'stmr-t '^i :t siinomati'us otitnirmer in a \riii

(l«jes not !t»-efssjirily iinpiy (iisHeininatiim ot the surcoinii

for very larjrc intravenous processes may exist, and hi

luiur^ lie fret- frotn any irross lesion of a sarc inal-pus

nature. On ti*- other iiand. a very small invi*sii>n imiv

lead to exteiiHiv. infection of (h.> lu»i.'»». esjie«'iuily it in

iirotnidint; surlaie ol the nmiour Uc in-dtnl i-v the l'l"oil

current.

Dr. I*itt htts des<:ril>ed -i cii-sf la uin.-li a man vmh str-

coiua of the thyroid Ji^ixnd died ~uii(i«nlv. At the /"-<•

himinn examination tim cavities oi, ;tie nirhi side of iii,

lietirt eontained fiairnien» of ^Towtia eanlH^ideu in 'dor ..„

dissection it wa.-. usei rtaineii that tht smrtmm utul ulcera!r.i

into the mrr-nial jturnlur vettL

Wiien a veiia is invadcii *>v a sarwjjui. and dischar,"-

of etni>oli froonenily oc<,'ur. tluy i-stsiiy traverse, wln!

small, the nirhi aiirieh an<l ventnele. but are loo lun_'e i

puss throudi 'he pnlmwnary -Hpillanes iiemu- ihr snwu!

vessels in the lnn<:s act .is filters, and these arrest r,|

imrtieles act as -jfi'afts, and <4r»'w i'»ti> seeomlary no«lnles.

Secondary Changes. -Sarromata an \. ry prone to .1.

j,'enerative .hanuvs : tor iiistan.-e liainorrhatre is very apt t"

"uke pla<'e in thos.' whi.h -row .piiekly, produrin-,' spuri-M

cysts. Th.' tissues of I In tumour are prone to litjuefy, an..

niyxoniutous ehanu'es are v.ry rommoii. ('alcitieation ocnn-

in" th<.se which <,n-ow slowly, especially if coimeetcd wiiii

hone. Wlicn sanomaia <,'row rapidly and inv(ilve tlie skui

ulceration may o.-ciir and 1-ad to profus.' and ott-rei)calMl

ha'tnorrlia-o. which noi only <NliauM ihr patient, hut iii

maiiv cases iudii.-e death

("hcasionallv considerable portions of a safe uuia uill

necrose especi:illv in very l.ii'.e liim.'ins In sik li ea.se- -i
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. ,v ioriiis ill the sarcoma, and on cuttin? into it the Huid

,-„s with lar<,'e irregular pieces of the tumour, which

'numlly ot"a greyish-while colour. When necrosis

ill's extensively in a I.'irge sarcoma it will sometimes check

r .iirse in a very marked manner.

Distribution.—As lonnective tissue occurs in every

,, ,.,;i '>\ the body, so sarcomata are ubicinitous, hut they

„'i;i in some situations more commonly than in others.

n„ \ t'rtMjuently grow from subcutaneous tissue and fascia,

,„,,.steum, the testis and ovary. They are so rare as

,nM:iry tumours of the liver, spleen, and bowel that it is

,„,i possible to write a general account of such tumours,

'.,.,„ii lack of material. As primary tumours of voluntary

muscles siimmata are rare. They may be of the r..und-

L, 11,(1 or spindle-(H'lloil species. For a time, at letist, the

niinour is limite<l hy the sheath of the affected nmscle.

\i rir^i the tuniouar appears bx-alised to a particular spot

in the iwiscle. but it gradually .xtcnds until the whole

l„,i^ ,,| -tie i..u8<;ie is involved and beeumes transformed

i,,!,, Mil induniied mas.s. On secti<.n the muscle appears to

n« ivi.iiiced l>y hard, tough, pale-givy material. When

-..Tiuue are e.\amiiied under the microscope the appear-

aiir, IS wry striking, for each fasciculus is isolated from its

[
n,!-lib..ur by .oUections of cells chara.-leristie of the sarcoma.

\, in .sareoma of other organs, ha-morrhatre is very

i,,,i,l,, to oecur in the substance of the tuni.Mir, leading to

liie tnrniation of cavities with ragged walls.

I'rimary s:.rcoinata have l«een recorded in the f.-llow-

iii.,r iiiuscfes; rectus alMlominis, peroueus longus, gr«.-dis

hMMir vagina' femoris, addu<-ior bre-.i*;, sart.iriu-. tibialis

anil -uv an<l the triceps. Thre.. eases uiuk-r my own uotiee

,„, iinvd in the pect(.ralis major, the extensor rarpi ru<'uilis,

\\:v a.lductor longus, and the vastus externum

Tlie age disiribulioii of sanoii.it ..f muscle is a wido

,,iK . in the instances enumerated abov.- the younizest

|.aiicnt was eighteen, anil the ol<iest sixty years. !'he

,liMMse sIk.ws a marked prcfircucc for the muscles ol ilie

!..\\i r limb,

K.Mreiue earo is necessary to avid mistaking a svpliiliiic

-iniiMia in a muscle for a sarcoma.

1

1 -'1 r

i 1

!
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'E Tr.MOUUS.

It is ii curious tiutt that sarcomata of nerves ni

" inali^numt neuroiiiiitn. " as tliev are soirn-tiiiKJs <:;i Iril

should show tlie same prct'cronce for tho lower hmhs w in

the case of muscles, in \\w majority of instanot's it is i!,,

great sciatie, or its Iprauches, the popliteal, posterior ti ia]

peroneal, or the plantar nerves. In more than half tiio]

cases it is the trunk of the i,'r»'Ht s<;iatie which is attackt'd

Sarcoma of Synovial Membrane.—A primary sarcom i of

a synovial membrane is a rare disease, and it shows tlnj

same marked preference for this memhrane in the low.r

limb as is the case with nuiseles and nerves. The tumnins
]

may be of the round or spindle-cell species, but suhk

contain <,'iant cells and cartilage.

The tlisease may lie diti'use, or so localised as to fonn ;i

distinct tumour, and it rarely takes the form ofpedunculait.il

l)odies. It attacks men and women Cipially, and the age oi

the patients varies from 20 to :]'y years. The disease is df

slow progress, and (-auses tho patients very little iiicon-

venicnce, as it does not interfere with the movements of tiic

joint. The diagnosis is a matter of great ditliculty, as tin'

disease resembles a tubercidous ati'ection of the joint nmr,

strongly than anything else. In Annandale's patient ili.-

disease was regarded as a myeloma, and in a patient imikr

my own care the enlargement of the joint and the inter-

ference with its mobility was attriliuted to loose bodies, ami

the operation was undertaken on this diagnosis.

The disease lends itself to three kinds of operati\i'

treatment :

—

(ii) Kmieleatioii, when the disea.se is limited to a ]).t-

tion of the synovial membrane. Turner has successfullv

practised this treatment on tlse ankle joint, and How.inl

Marsh on ilie knee. My patient was free from reciirreiKte tivL'

years after the operation (Fig. 1-2 :.

(J>) Hesection of the joint when the sanoina is dit^iis' .

(<•) Amputation. This seems to be the best guaranli"

against reoirreine. and is a method of treatiin.ut more p.ir-

ticularly resorttd to when the sarcoma is ditVii.se.

.Jidliard and De.Kciiiidies n.ive rt[)orted an addition.il

case, collected the reconN, and earefully summarised llu.

facts relatiirj- to this rare disea.si'.
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Primary Sarcoma of Bursae.-It is well kiu.wn that

.„v prone to undergo iiithiinmatorv cliaiK^'es, especmlly

„ sinvite<l in expos.Hl sit.uati..ns. siieli as those whieh

, ,, i„ ivlation witli the imtellu, and it, is a matter ot

;'„,„„„„ observation that a prepatellar l.ursa when ehroni-

,!lv irritated, as in Housemaids and earpet -layers, will

1'
..nie almost s..litl: speeimcns illustrating this are common

„', ,,.al.ulogical nmseums. There arc a number ot care-

K,;.-. l-.>.-lV,l.n,.uUt.a l«;..li..~ ivmnv,.! IV.,m, tli. ku.- , t!,- joint ...I.ta, I

thirty-^ix -nch lM..hr>.

luilv observe.! eases whi.li show th.n :'. bursa may bceome

ilM's-at nf sar.x.ma. and in which l.-.^.l nvnrrenee hdlowed

.xtirpation of the tumour. Saivoma(..u> burs,- have been

..bserved in .-otui.-eron with tlw pahjUa. th- snmmem-

l.,;m..sus sae at the kne.> .j-mt, and lii- >ul.deUoi<l bursa.

The ehiet' elini.-al si'.Mis on whi< h a dia-nosis may be

lound.-d would app-ar to )" thes.- a ehr-ni.'ally enlarj,'ed

l.nrsa lak.s on aciiv. -rowrh. as -1 br."Uie> lirm.T m eon-

>i.tonr.., and this is aefomi)stni.M! I.v uivat .nlai-emt^nl .*

iJM V. i IS in the skin .iverlvuii.' th^j bursa

m
II!
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It iimsl Ih> roiueiiiticrfd tliiit prepiitoUar b'.irs;

sypliilitifs siiiiicliiiios rapidly solidify

«'
111

Tlio lirciiitun' of Slll'CtH luitii arisiiit' in bursal sacs

li('(<n collected by Adrian. It is charactorised by

poverty.

Sarcomata of the Alimentary Canal—Although e;i ij.

JioMia is I lie previiilini,' typo of nialitfnant disease wlndi

att*4cks the .dinieniary canal from tlie tesop!ia_i,Mis to ih.

anus, ciises ni sarconima liave been observed and report*

sntHeienr nundiers to enable ibeir leadiri'^ elinioal featii

i^ease a rises in the subnuii"!hto 1)0 suuimarisi'd. The <1

tissiK', and ro.iy assume t'lo form of a polypus, or inii!-

trate the wall of the canal, or project on the surface oi' tin

inicsilno in ilic foi'ui ol' ')li((|iies. All snocics of sarcom.iiii

have belli olisei'ved. If is also nntcwur' h\' iliat sarcom.itit

are more prone to atta.k those regions of tlie slomaih ainl

intestines which are m a nua'^nre rc^peded b\ carcinoin.i

Tl uis in the stomach saromata pr •fer the b IV Ot 11

ori;an, and they occur with ,y;roater froi|Ucn(y in the sm

tl laii in the Jari^e mtl-^!me In the small mte-um- ii!>'

es trom duoileuum to ileumliability to the disease increas

Sarcomata ha\o been reported in the vermifi lUi appeinlu

;-''econdarv deposit*

'ver.

appear to i<v most eoimnou m i In

Olio ot the most important clmioal leafures winch ui-

tinL;uish .sarcoma of the intestim, I'oili lar^rc a'ld siiial

fr>oin carcinoma is its iccurreiici.' m tlie early \ea

iiianv cxami>il.s 1 la\c
y irs of lit

H cu oii>crvo(l in I hililren.

disease runs a more rapul course, causes mon' ])am.

forms a much lander tumour i haii is tiie ru'lc with

alni

eiiioma. IS a sarcoma n?

th

ten tct>.|s t'> b pol\ 1111!.

I

tlic occuireii'

tion ( l-'i'j. 4:'.

ot Uii u»us.-, i,ti III IS a trciiiiei.t cuunili.

Tl lO resilUs o

unfivoiualilc : rapid iciuiri n

opcr.aivo tn'aiiiienl ar.

( oriier aiIS II rii! .)

Fairbank ha Vc colli CllM 1 and aiialvseil Mii reciii'ds o f i!

on a ci>c iinui rdisease in an admirable jiaper I'ouialcd

their care.

The vagina is au imcnmmon -iiuaii"

ami hero they exlnbit umisual cliaracci^ couni'cie<l wiiii

a'4e-(listri''Ution—for in chililivn lliev iia^c a i:rca!

T sarciiiua'



, ,,.. ,., Lecomc i.olvi...i,l, ur thry lorm tiattcn.-l

'

:

i„ ,1,0 sul.u.nrons lavor. Or asionally ilu: tumouiv

'"
~i. n.ulliple Often ll.o sarcoma intorf.Tos \vill. iho

;.;;.:,i:,i,. ..f tL ro...... an.l ..la.l.lor. The literature .U

'

„„, „,• the va-ii.a in infants has heen eulle.^t.d 1>>

n,,,. .i,,, uhilis, hy W. lloK'T Williams and Clow.

l',..|irlr

.\l.> -i-s luvitv

iiliii'iiir

j.,.
! l'.„:i,,M..t i.

lUiiiiiiiin-. •,.>i.:-i i"Mii;iriil.ti',lliiiM..iirl.:riinva-in,'it.dtlir

'

i,.,.».|.iM.l i-in.h.r.-.! iiiti'>ti' '.4-uctinM. ;Kium:iniaM :;•") yrar-i .>f ;i-r.)

As sareouiMiii .litVei mareriaH\ anion;,' themselves a.'conl-

,11- '.. -h, ni-Lraas in whieii they arise, it will l-e necessary

.. ,|,vnio several cliajUers to the cnusideratinii of this

Treatment The ni.ly irealmeiit availalde for ihe reliel

,.[ siucoiuala <oii>ists ill the wide reiii.ival of I lie litVccl<'d

;,:,n wlh never ihis is iiessilije I'y means of iIk! Unite. Ihe

fill

m
if

•:;:»:

'['11!

,',{•• M

,{='•
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nietlKul of efVectiiitf this vtirios nccor<li!ij» to the scat m tho

(lis(^iisc, mill the onraii att'efted. In the eiisuin*,' <\u\\ tt.^

doalin^' with the distrihution of these tumours, references will

bo iniwle to the principles vfovernint,' the snrj,'ical treatii cut

applicable to each situation. There are many conditions

apart from the .size of the tumour, which prevent its I

complete extirpation, such as its position in relation to \it:il

orj,'ans, and jreneralisation (mctasta.sis) : when sarcomata c]..

not permit of radical sur<,'ical treatment they arc said n
be inoperable. Much earnest investigation has l)een mad.'

with the hope of finding some means by which pati« uts

with ino|.jrable sarcoma may be relieve<l, especially in tin

doiiiiiin of seruMitlicMpy. The most promisinjr is that in-

trodu<.(] by CoKy: the principles underlying this metliuil

i'lid a suiMuary of the results obtained from it, urt

described in Chapter XXV'II. p. ;}01.
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CMAITKU VII.

SARCOMATA <»F HoNKS.

Ti,,>K tiiniouis iiris.- in coim.'cti.m with Im'Ucs in two

, .inntims, either in th<> interior of u hotio, or ni thr

Li,.,por (ostooj,'enctio) luyr of its periostoun.
:

lu-n.-e they

;„v Ni..-k.-ii of as Central and IV-riosteal Siireoinata.

I Central Sarcomata may arise in the niidtlle of tlie

sinlt i»ut inoro frecincntly they orij,'inatc in the caneel-

l.„is tissue near the ends of the lonj,' bones. Sarcomata.

„ism.r in the .liaphysis bel'.n<(, as a rule, to the round-

!.,.
1 Km r species Those which ^row at the extremities are

,„.nrrally spindle-celled, and contain a variable <inantity

~l myeloid cells: cartila<,'e is someli.nes present They

„niir" at any a-^e, but arc most frecpient between ten ami

tally, and are more connnon in the long bones of the

luwir than in those of the upper limb.

When a tumour occupies the centre of the diaphysis,

ii< erowth causes expansion of the osseous boundaries, j.nd

,,r,.duces a rounded or spindle-shaped swelling, and the

l„„.c mav be.omc so thin that, U|)on some slight exertion

ii l.retiks. In cases where the tumour at^'ects the

iMiviuitv of the bone it will, in young subjects, intiltratc

I lie epiphysis, but it rarely transgres.ses the articular

ciirtiLe.'e.

t .lural sarcomata rarely att'ect the adjacent lymph

trlui.ds. In exceptional cases, especially with small round-

nlled sarcomata, the cells will make their way al(.i»g the

Ila\ersi;u» canals and form a tumour ben.ath the perios-

uiiMi. Central sarcomata lead to enlargement of the sur-

.,„ii,<liug lione; h.-nce when the soft tissues arc renioved

l.v maceration a large bulb-like osseous mass is left. These

-|M,imcus are couuuon in pathological nuiseums. in some

,u>.s this o.sseous capsule is so thin that the tissue ot

ill,- trmnur makes its way through, and as it is very va.s-

pTT'i111
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cular ;i stroiii,' rliytliiuical pulsation (accoinpanietl bv a

l«niit) is ]K'r<tu|)til(lc over ilio protnuliiijjf portion.

•2. Periosteal Sarcomata.—Tlicse may l)e ronnd-colled di

spindle-rcllLMl, and are lialilc to the various motaniorplioses

and dcironcrations atVectinLj sarcomata i'i'iicraliy, but are

moro liable to calciticalion and ossitication than ceiural

tnmnnrs. They occur earlier in lite than tln' ,e of the pre-

ocdintif class, and are tVe(picntly associated with antecedent

injury. They do not, as a rule, invade joints.

When ufrowini,' from the periosteum near the middle oi

the shaft, a sarcoma may be restricted to a portion ot' its

circumference, or entirely surround it, produciujrif a fusiform

swelliiii,'. In .such specimens the sliaft of the bone traver^s

the tumour, and may. beyond a slight amoiuit of erosion,

be unatiected by it. In such ti case, however, the medulla

may be infecte*! by the cells makinif their way along tiie

lbivei*sian canals. Periosteal, like central, sarcomata have

a ffreater predilectiou for the joint -ends of the bone than

for the central portion of its shaft.

In size periosteal sarcomata vary greatly : in exceptional

(•a.scs they have been known to exceed a metre (40 ) in

circutiderence. ^bmy iHcome more or less ossified, the

osseous matter taking; the form of delicate spicules arranycil

at rijjjht anodes to the .sliaft of the bone; sometimes ii

forms an irrej;ular bony mesh, the spaces lieinjj; filled with

s.ircomaious tissue. Jn some specimens the bone is greatly

thickened in the parts related to the tumour. The exten-

sive os>itication associated with sarcoma of the periosteum

is not a matter for surprise when we rememlier the bone-

forming function of tliis tis.siie. The crystal-like spicules

so frccpiently found pr^ bably represent ossification of the

fibrous trabecuke which coiuieci the peiiosteum with the

compact tissue of the shaft: as the periosieum is raised

from the bone by the growing tumour, tliese trabecuhe

elongate and subseipnnily o.ssily.

The Femur.—This ijone is very liable to sarcomat.i,

especially the periosteal variety; they are most freciuently

as.sociated with its lower third, and invariaidy run a rapidly

fatal course. This diu'alion of life rarely exceeds cigliti'cn

months; oiien it is \ei\' mucji ios. I'suallv the\' occur
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,„,,,„,,,„ ,hc liftcc.nth an.l fortieth years. A sarcoma

M,n,ii>.l Ml the lower en-l of the tei.iur often simulates

,li.,..s,. of the knee very elos.ly. ami -''ves -reat (lit icuity

i„ ,|ia.mnsis: also a sarcoma of the femur may mvade t he

1,,,,,,. "joint and resemble a primary saivmna ot the

r,;^ 1 1. ^An n>.itvinK si.i..,ll...CTllv,l ..incm,:, <>i t\w iViiuir: in trnnsv.TSr sirtio,,.

.M.uvial memhrane of that joint. The raj.idity with which

.
...riosteal sarcoma of the Immr will destroy lite,

,..,„.,iallv when it o.M-.irs in early life, is illustrated m
,,,„ ,„ii;„vin- case:-A man, 24 years of a-e, felt pain in

1,N knee: a monih later it was found thit a sarcoma

.„, unicd the lower cud of his lemur. Two months later

1„ .ame uiuler mv caiv, ami the h- was pnuuptly

i|iutat< he tumour a p no>U-ul sarcoma, u; ircum-

•tSJ.,
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scribed tho lowor portion of tlic IViimr ( Ki},'. 44). A tw

(lays after the oitoratiou ditticulty of Lircatliiiig be<,'aii t,>

declare itself, and a nionlli after the operation the man

died, slowly suffocated. At the iinsf-mortoii exaiiiininion

Fi>:. I'l.— Skc-lc'liiii Ml' ; ^iryiiij.' )ii'ri(isti'iil s.-in-niiiii uf tlir f. niiir.

secondary deposit^ were found in tlio liver, jianoreas. and

ileum. The hniirs woe tliickly occnpied with .secondan

deposits: and a lartre cnnulonitrale mass as hit,' as the tist

Bssed tlio trachea ami adjacent se<:inenls of tliccoi«:presse(

>ronchi AH tl ic sccondar \- deposits were hard and Lfrat'd
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iiiidrr the knife, and sonic of ihctn sccniod to lio coii-

taiiiril in an inipcrfoctlv formed osseous cai)snle, or shell.

In its general characters— the disposition of the

! H

Epiphysis.

Kpipliysial line.

(/'aiio'llous tissue, Willi

usl inariow.

- Mi'diillaiy CHUiil.

Pei'iosttMiiji.

Sarcoiua.

I
Fi^'. |i;.- tVioiinl section of the til)ia of ii girl with a pcriostc;!! suvroiiiii. Sin; wiis

alive and well tive ywirs after the amputation.

Isiciindary deposits and in the mode by whioh it (lestr!)yed

(tliis man—the sarcoma displayed thoroiighiy the tisual

Hidiin's of itn ossif}iiii; periosteal sarcoma of the teiniu'.

Ml

mki
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Fif;. 17. - Tibia ami tihiilii. The tibia is greatly ox)iiiii(led tlirrmghout its loiigtli 1}

central win'Oliia. rri>iii a iiiaii 'J I years of age. {Mnsniiii, ICiii/iil Collxje of fiiinjn.i^^.

This iTi.iii liiid no notion that anything was wrong \vith

his ihidi until Uctohcf, and bv the middle of the I'oUowiiig
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S.iliCOMATA OF HONi:. m

Kcl Hilary he was suflociited by large secondary nodules oi

siirroina conipressinij the bronc-lii.

The Tibia.—Sarcomata are fairly common in this bone;

tluy luot'er the upper to the lower end, and they do not

AccpuHory ii>"liiU' of

sarciinia.

hitornsseims iii(>iiif)raiie.

Sarcdiiia.

Flfxtii- loiigus liiillHci».

Prrdiieus Icmnus.

Dctnclii'il )«iitiiiii iif the

llix.ii' longim lialliicis.

Ki).'. IS.— Siiiiidlc. celled sarcoma of tlip Hlmla. {Mufriim, Mitidlfsfx Honpital.)

ni such a rapid course as iu the femur. B\>r instance, I

liavc had the opportunity of following nine cases of sarcoma

ol the fonmr throughout their whole clinical course. All

tlic patients died within a year of operation from dissemi-

iiiion of tho tumour or from local recurrence. In the

>,iM' of the tibia I have known several patients, who have

'i I!

H
J.-il
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survived aiiiputfttion of tho leg for periosteal sarcoiri;., to

be alive and in good health five years later (Fig. 4G).

A very large proportion of central tumours of the iIIiIm

formerly classed as sarcomata, now rank with myelomata

and I am inclined to think that spindle-celled and round

Fig. to.—rcriostciil sarcoma of the upper portion of the fibula. The
side figure shows the tx)ue iu section,

celled central sarcomata of the tibia are rare tumour.^.

The extraordinary manner in which a central sarcoma ot

the tibia will expand the bone is well sho,vn in Fig. 4".

Tlie detiiils of this remarkable case have been reported bv

Eve.

The Fibula.—This bono is not often attacked ; the

upper end is the favourite situation, but periosteal sarco-
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iiiiiia may spring from any part of its shaft (Figs. 48, 49,

Sarcomata of this bono are interesting because its upper

Fig. .')0.—Fibula showiug the change jiidiluced by a central sarcoma

glowing in ilH iipjier end.

two-thirds is vestigial, and its persistence is probably

iiiuinly due to the fact that it affords attachment to the

iimsclos of the leg. The lower one-third has undergone

cxixssive development to meet the demands of the ankle
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joint for jjrcator security nocessitiiU-d by the upright y>>s\.

turn in man. These facts ituUited nie sonic years u<;"' to

depart from the usual i-ul<' in treatinj? ])eriosteal saroiim

of the tibuUi. We know tli.it when sarcomata attack tln'

bones of the le<,' they do not rim a very rapid course, .so

in a favourable case which came tinder my care in ISH.') 1

resected the upper half of the Hbula. The pati-in

recovered with a very useful limb, and was able to walk

al-oiit. Hecurrence took place in the .scar eiijhtecn motitiis

liter; this wtus removed. Si.\ months afterwards a uunv

extensive recurrence rendered amputation a necessity. Tin

patient <lied two years and six months after the oriu'i

operation with signs indicating dissemination in the lungs

A careful examination of the literature relating to su

coma of bone makes me think that these tumours are raiv in

the tibula, and certainly they do not run a very rapid course

The Humerus.— Periosteal sarcomata of this bone uiv

very dangerous to life ; they occur at all ages, and genenilly

involve the whole shaft of the bone, and form large, sott,

rapidly growing, spindle-shaped masses.

Sarcomata situated at the upper end of the humonis

have [y a very freely operated upon since 1H<S7 by the

interscapulo-thoracic method of amputation. The iinmediiito

results are good, but the remote consequences are dis-

couraging.

The Radius and Ulna.—Sarcomata of these bones

whether central or periosteal, are so rare that it is

impossible to collect a sutticient number of cases to make

deductions of any value. The few available records are

sufficient to show that amputation has been followed Iv

good consequences, immediate and remote. Some of these

tumours, however, may have been myelomata.

Clavicle.—Veriosteal sarcomata of this bone are rare

and in nearly all the recorded cases have originated near

the middle of the bone. A fair number of cases have been

reported in which the bone and tumour have be-i! suc-

cessfully excised.

Examples reported to be central sarcomata arose mainly
|

in the sternal end, but these were in all probability m}elo-

mata
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Atioiiipts Id treat surt'oniatii by «!(iiiij)lcto excision of

the liDiio havo been attended by a bi^'h mortality. Tl>e

iviiiotf results are bad, speedy reeiurenco being tho

inv;iriiiblo rule. It is a well substantiated fact that coui-

CORACOID,
•''ACROMION

Fiji. 'il.^Skeletou of a pcriosteiil siirroma of the scapiilii.

{Mum Kill, fit. Tliomii.--' s llonp.ial.)

plete removal of the clavicle does not impair the niove-

iiieiits of the upper limb.

Scapula.—It is easy to collect a score or more records

reliitir.i,' to sarcomata of the scapula. They arise mainly

tiuiii the periosteum of the dorsal nnd ventral surf; ce of

tills hone and often assume formidable proportions. It is
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rare for siirconuua to arise in connection witli the urn.

cesses of the seajMila, but a central sarcomu of the corn 'old

j)ro<!ess lias been observed.

Scapiihir sarcomata arc nsiially of the h|)in<lIe-( ( ih.l

species, ami nuinv of them chontlrify and i>ssify, often \irv

extensively (Fij;. 51).

Since 1H87, when Merger intrcMhiced the operaiidi,

known us interscapulo-thoracic amputation, many surj^cnns

have removed the scapula and upper lind) in cases oi

scapular sarcoma. The iuunediato results of this formid-

able oiieration are very j,'ratifying, and thou<,di in a l:ir;'c

proportion of the patients there is a quick recurrent'

nevertheless, life is more often prolonj,'ed than in amput. limi

for sarcomaUi of many of the long bones. Occasionally

when a sarcoma is confined to a limited area of the scapul.i

it is possible to excise the body of the lione, leaving tin

head in its normal relation to the shoulder joint : snuic

patients have re(;overed from this operation with a uslIiiI

upper limb.

Innominate Boue.—Sarcomata •)Ccasionally arise in cdh-

nection wuh this bono; they may be perioslt al or central.

and may occur in any part of it. On the whole, the iliiiin

is the segment most commonly affected, au«l the tumours
attain a great size. Stimulated by the success of llu-

interscapulo-thoracic amputation for sarcoma of the scaimla,

attempts have been made to remove the innominate bone, or

the greater part of it, with the lower limb, as a radical means
of dealing with sarcoma of the ilium. This operation lia>

been termed the interilio-alidominal amputation (.laboulay

IMU). Keen and l)a Costa have collected tiftcen cases ami

added one under their own care. The results are not

encouraging.

Sternum.—Tliis bone is sometimes the seat of primary

sarcoma, anfl a few surgeons have excised portions ot

the bone with the hope of eradi(!ating the disease. Tlio

results, immediate and remote, are not calculated to briiiij

the ' deration into fav.)in'. Keen has roported a very siiu-

c« .1 example and collected the best known cases.•1'

Ribs.—Sar c< Miata attack the ribs, and when they grow
from the heads or necks of these boi les are apt to scud
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l„,„,sses thr<.nj,'li th* intor ^nclir , foniiiiinii whit-.h, oxloiul-

ji,,_r into the spiiml canal, i iiip' .« tho cord. (Ki<,'. .)4.)

".\ luiiiibor of instances havo In'on (lescirilicd in wlii<ii

Mii-'i'iiH fiiiv removed costal sarcoinata, in some c 's

without opcnin},' the pleura, hnt the results are not

,ii,niirui,'in^'. and in the cases where the plriira was

,,|„ii.il in tho course of the oper.ilion the ttVects upon

I-, spiral ion and circulation were vi>ry ^riivo. XVebher, in

rriiinvin",' a spindle-celled sarcoma of the sixth rib from a

niiiM forty-six years of aj^e, oiwned the lift pleurr. luul tho

j.,ri("inlium. The patient recovered.

Bones of the Hand and Foot.—Sarcoi. Ui of tho • v-

,;>riiiil and metatarsal bones, or the phalan,i,'es, )M0 ver^ <£-

,, ptional. Larj^'e, rapidly fjrowinj,' sarcomata aris.j f" .in the

tarsus, but it is umisiial to find a central tum'i;r in these

ciiliical bones, thouf,di they have be' m 'eporteu 'i the cal-

laiKiim (Harthaucrv

SutHcient facts are not available to enable anything;

like a satisfactory accoimt to be fin-nished of the clinical

cc.ursc of sarconuita oi" tho hands and feet; this is due to

their rarity.

Patella.—A sarcoma of this bono is a great rarity, but

a careful report of a case has been published by I'arker.

The Skull.—The large bones of the cranial vault

—

parietal, siiuanio-occipital, and the tabular portion of the

frontal—are lial>le to l>e attacked by periosteal wircomata ;

they grow rapidly, and form large tumours .hich cannot

ntirn be submitted to surgery. Pathological nuiscums of

any pretensions usually contain one or more crania exhibit-

inu the peculiar formation of .s])iculalcd new bone charac-

Itristic of a periosteal sarcoma.

The mesethmoid is an unusual situation for a sarcoma,

hut Moore has described an example (Fig. 52) which is

interesting from tho very extraordinary effects it pro-

(hiced, for as the tumour increased iu size it compressed

the walls of the antrum and flattened ou" the body of

each maxilla until these bones formed a thin expanded sheU

lo the tumour, but the bones were not erode(l or invaded

I'V it. The sarcoma also greatly widened the space between

ilic orbits and caused great deformity of the face, but
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<li(l not invade the skull. There was no pain. .M( ,>r(.

attcnjpted the forniiduhle task uf leniovinsjr this tninnin',

but tl'.o patient died duriuLf its pros,'ress. The parts me
preserved in tlie museum oi" the Middlesex Hospital.

Sarcomata arising in the muco-periosteum of the rodf

of the ])haryiix con^ititute an important clinical gnni]i

imder the name of A'aso-ji/HU'ifUf/i'dl tumours. They ire

commonly met with in patients between the a-. > nt

fifteen and twenty, and in many cases arise from ilie

Fiji. .')'.'. Dcfciiinity iPiiidiiceil liv :i saicoiii,! nf the nxsil sciitiiin. {Moo,i\ ms.

muco-periosteum of the imder surface of the body of

the sphenoid, and in some instances from that liniiii;

the sphenoidal sinu.ses. Such tumours sometimes exteiul

into and plug one or both nasal lossse, processes of the

tumour appearing at the nostril ; or they may extend
downwards into the pharynx and impede deglutition.

Sometimes the ba-sc of the skull is perforated by tlie

tumour, and the patient dies of meningitis. Naso-pharvn-
geal sarcomata give rise to agonising pain and intense

frontal headache. Whilst the pain wears out the patient,

his strength is further exhausted by frecjuently recurring

and "ft en profuse epistaxis. Excc|>tional!y, a piece of tlie
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niiih'iir will slouch and become iiiipiiclcd in tlio larynx;

sutin.ation has followed this accident.

Sarcomata of the Jaws.—Alihonnh it, is customaiv to

speak of sarcomata comiected with tho maxilla and

inaiulible clinically as tnmonrs of tho jaws, it would be

(.in.iHons to describe them indiscriminately as tumours

„t' Imhic. In each jaw there are, in addition to the bone and

nciiostenm. two structures to consider—mucous membrane

Fig. -Vi. -I.arjie lecurreut sainima of miiuiliblo.

and teeth. In the case of the maxilla, the antrum requires to

be considered, with its ;,dand-containing nnico-poriosteum.

Periosteal sarcomata of the jaws are rare before the

tittionth year, but they may occur at any age, even in

infants a few months old. They belong to the round- and

s|)iii(llc-cellod species, and grow very rapidly (Fig. 08).

These tumours are less frequent on the mandible than the

maxilla ; they grow from any part of it Those which

spring from the outer surface of the rannis are apt to be

mistaken for parotid tumours.

I'eriosteal sarcomata originate in any part of the

maxilla, but they rarely ari.se from its facial surface, and,
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though fairly frequent on the gums, are very rare m rin-

nection with the iiuicous membrane of the palatine proc> ss.

The muco-periosteiim of the iintrum is a common situa-

tion for these tumours, antl as they grow they cause thin-

ning and expansion of the walls of this chamber. This

enlargement of the body of the maxilla causes it to

encroach on the nasal fossa and obstruct respiration ; ofi en

the tumour pushes up the orbital j)late ;ind displaces llio

eyeball (proptosis), and in a certain proportion of cases

the alveolar border is depressed. The nasal duct is

freipiently implicated, and when completely obstructed

epiphora is the consequence. Clinically, a sarcoma origina-

ting within the antnnn expands its walls, and by degrees

proce.sses of the tumour make their way through and
implicate the skin of the cheek, or, projecting into the

nasal fossa, ulcerate, and give rise to frecpiently recurring

Incmorrhage. When the tuTiiour perforates the posterior

wall of the antrum, it will enter the zygomatic and
spheno-maxillary fossa-, and creep thence into the temporal
fossa, or make its way through the spheno-maxillary
fissure and ramify in the orl)it, or steal through the

sphenoidal fissure or foramen rotundum into the middle
fossa of the cranium.

Sarcomata arising in the follicles of teeth are composed
of small, round, and spindle cells, with a few nndtinucleur
cells intcrspcnsed. In their early stages the.se tumours are

distinctly encapsulcd, liut as tliey increase in .size and in-

volve the gums the exposed surfaces ulcerate and give ri.se

to liicmorrliagc. When ulceration occurs, the ncisrhbouriii<'

lymph glands are apt to become infected.

kSdrcoma of a tooth /'(V/it'/f; ok/// orcurx in children, (iml

ix piirticularlji apt to inn,/ re the i/eri'i, of thr first pcr-

mant'nt inolnr.

Sarcomata of the Palate.—The mucous membrane of

the hard and soft ))alate is liable to malignant tumours be-

longing to the SiircoTuata and squamous-celled carcinomata.

It is also liable to a peculiar tiuuour which is .somewhat
rare, named " .idenoma of the palate." These tumours are

usually ovoid in shape, and vary in size from a cob-nut

to a hens ii\;\;: tiioy occur more frequently in the soft than
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These

Some
ill ilu- liiird piilate, and are invariably cncapsuled.

iiiilitinc adenomata" are complex in structure.

possess fflandular tissue with ill-formed ducts and acini

wliirh in their structure mimic cancer, whilst the stroma

ill which they are embedded imitates sarcomatous tissue.

Tli( \ occur most strongly between the thirtieth and fiftieth

years, but they have been met with at puberty. They

Flu'. >!.—Choiidrifyiiig sjirconia of the vcrtebnr and nhf. A poition of tlic

fmniiur crept into the apiniil ciiual iiud prodnrcd fatal iiiirapli'tfia. (.V"«<'«(,

>/, jlnfflioluiiHir'x Ilos/iifii/.)

iuu innocent tumours. They have been carefully studied

by Stephen Paget and Hutchinson, jun.

In addition to these, the palate is occasionally occr.-

piid by globular or ovoid tuniours, which are extremely

iiiulignant and display all the worst features of sarcomata

such as arise in the nmcous membrane of the antrum.

Tlicse tumours have l)een carefully studied in Germany

(especially by Nasse and Volkmann), and ranked in a

sc|i:irate group as cudotheliomata. They are interesting

1 aiise of the similarity of their histologic features anci

'iihicid Conduct to the mixed tumours ot the parotid

f

M
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<,'lan(l. Mj- own observations lead me to the view ihat

tumours of this kind oooasionally arise not only in the

mucous membrane of the palate, but also in that liiiiri"

the nasal fossa' and the gums. Of the two most tyjucal

examples that have come under my notice, the one yiew

from the mucous membrane covering the alveolar process

of the mandible in a woman of fifty years, and the other

arose on the uuioous membrane of the nostril of a man

lAuv-^v:.''^

Fis. 'i. A iinrtinii of till' liiinliar Hpiiii' inliltiatiil witli itiuligiuint disoase ;inil

slowly ;ilisoil)iil till two iiirirveirctiial discs ciiiile into aiiiWHition.

fifty-lour years of age. Tin- tumour was freely excised in

each case, and thri'c years later there was no recurrence

Vertebrae.— Primary sarcomata of the vertebral cohunn

are rare tumours. They tend to invade the spinal canal

and compress the <'nrd (Fig. 54). It is very unusual for

one to be amenable to surgical treatment, but Davies-

Colley succeeded in removing one, and the patient, who
was paraplegif, recovered motion and sensation.

Secondary deposits of sarcomata and cancer occur with

tolerable trecpiency in the spine ; and it is not an uncoiii-
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iiioii event for an individual to come under oliservatiou

.niniiliiininjj of severe pain in tli'^ vertebral colunni, which

iii.iv or jiiay not be accoin])anied by a local swelling,', proved

l,v an ful inve.sti<iration to bo due to a secondary deposit

lit inali;,'nant disease. In some of these cases the primary

sdiine of the disease was not known to exist until the

p,iln in the back" led to the examination. In one in-

stil i.tive case mentioned by Horsley he actually operated

(HI a spin<; for severe paraple<,'ia. and discovered tumour-

lissiic in the arche^; ami spine of the vertebra. Examina-

lidii determined it to be thyroid gland tissue, and the

[latii'ii; had a goitre. There is one aspect of secondary

inaliniiant disease of the spine which needs consideration

Wlicn a deposit of sarcoma occupies bone, it softens the

li'Niiirc of the bone; when this happens in the body of a

vritclira, especially of the lumbar set, the superincumbent

uii'^lu will gradually compress and slowly efface the

atli itcil centriun. In some cases this is so complete that

ilic two intervertebral <liscs, formerly st>parated by the

(lix'ased vertebra, will come into ap])osition TKig. 55).

The pain which is set up by this slow " settling " of

the column is very great, and may often be described as

aniiiiising. 1 have noted its occurrence in the cervical as

well as in the lumbar segments of the verteliral column.

It is (liHicult to otter any explanation of the manner

ill which secondary deposits of sarcoma or carcinoma in

lidiie are determined. Certainly secondary cancer of bone

is very much more i-ommon than secondary deposits of

sai'i'iima.
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CHAPTER VIII.

SAIUOMATA OF THE PAROTID, SUBMAXILLARY, AND
LACHIMAL GLANDS, THE PROSTATE,

AND THE MAMMARY GLAND.

In describing spindle-celled sarcomata it was mentioned

that it is no uncommon condition to find tract, of hyalin

cartilage, usually of an immature type, in the substance of

the tumour. When the cartilage is fairly abundant, the

tumour is usually described as a chondrifying sarcoma.

In addition to bone, tumours containing hyalin cartilage

occur in the parotid, submaxillary, and lacrimal glands

;

in tlio testis and in the mamma.
Sarcomata of the salivary glands, especially those arising

in the parotid, have already received particular attention

at the hands of pathological histologists, on account of

the variety of connective and epithelial tissues which coin-

piiso them. In recent years German investigators have
atleiiipted to show that many of these tumours arise from
the endothelium of the lymphatics, such tumours being

called endotheliomata (see C'hap. XV.). More research is

rci|iiired in this direction, but it is certain that the inno-

cent and malignant tumours of the parotid gland differ

not only in their histology, but also in their clinical

characters, from what may be regarded as the usual
course of sarcomata in other secreting glands.

\. Sarcomata of the Parotid Gland.—These appear as

oval, smooth, and elastic swellings in the parotid imme-
diately in front of or behind the angle of the mandible;
increasing in size, they become tuberous and may implicate

the tragus. Left to themselves, they barrow deeply among
the tissues of the neck, dip beneath the sterno-mastoid,

and acquire attachments to the carotid sheath; sometimes
they creep upwards and adhere to the under surface of the
peirosal, and, pushing towards the middle line, so bulge
tlie pharyngeal wall inwards as to impede deglutition.
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Rapidly jjrowing tumours toncl to involve the skin anil

ulcerate ; in very large tumours semi-fluctuating spaces Icinn

in consequence of degenerate (mucoid) changes.

The facial nerve is usually involved In large painiiil

tumours; the small s])ecimens which burrow behind tin

ramus of the mandible often implicate the nerve us it

issues from the stylo-mastoid foramen.

Structurally, these tumours exhibit extraordinary variety.

Some consist entirely of hyalin cartilage arranged in

lobules bound together by loose connective tissue. Tk
cells of the cartilage rarely possess capsules, and are often

stellate, as in inuuature cartilage. Such grow with extnint'

slowness, and rarely exceed a bantam's egg in size, and iiiav

require ten or even twelve years to attain such propor-

tions.

The large, rapidly growing tumours consist of spiiulk'

cells in which tracts and islets of hyalin cartilage are in-

terspersed. When chondral tissue is abundant, it is verv

prone to mucoid changes, and soft, fluctuating spaces ue

formed. The connective tissue is very liable to under<,'i)

myxomatous change, and, as if to render these tumours

more complex, portions of the secreting tissue of the glan<l

are imprisoned in them.

It is not unusual in sections from a ])arotid sarcoma

to meet with spindle cells, cartilage, myxomatous tissue,

glandular acini, and fibrous tissue in an area of 2 cin.

square. Exceptionally, transversely striped spindle cells are

seen. Parotid tumours of such complex structure <jro\v

rapidly, and attain a large size, and often infiltrate tlie

surrounding tissue and skin. Some of them infect the

adjacent lymph glands and give rise to secondary deposits

in the lungs.

Chondrifying tumours of the parotid are most frequently

met with between the rifteenlh and thirty-fifth years, Imt

they have been observed as late as the seventy-foiirtli

3^ear. They present very characteristic features (Fig. .JG)

In their early stages they are easily removed, but many
of the rapidly growing forms so quickly infiltrate the

tissues that their complete extirpation is not alwav>

possible.
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W lion left to themselves they cause death in a variety

of u.ivs. Thus they may press upon the pharynx and

l.-ai [n fatal dysphagia, or ul.-eration may open some large

|. 4 V ''

Fiii. 'iii. I'arotid tumour which had been slowly growiug 17 yrars. When the

Hiiiuau was '>' it {iiew rapidly and infected the lymph f;lands, ami

liistroyed the patient in six mouths.

vessel in the neck and produce fatal lunniorrhage ; secondary

n'>ilnlos soinetiuics forni in the lunpfs. and induce fatJil

liniiicho-pneumonia, but dissemination is not a common
t't'jitiire of sarcomata of the salivary glands.
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2. Ohondrifying Sarcomata of the Submaxillary Ol&nd.

—These tumours arc far less frequent in the subinaxiliin,-

than in the parotid <(lan(l. They are encapsuled and, ji-; a

rule, shell out easily. They grow slowly, and occur in the

young as well as in adults. Glandular tissue is otien

associated with the cartilage.

Fig. i)7.—Chundroma of the subraaxilliiry gluud which had been slowly glowing

forty-four years. It was successfully removed.

The slow course which some of these tuinours pursue

is illustrated by the example represent«!d in Fig. 57. Tlie

patient, a woman aged 74 years, was under my care in the

Middlesex Hospital. At the age of thirty she detected a

tumour under the jaw about the size of a cherry ; it caused

no pain and continued slowly growing during forty-four

years, then became so cninbersoine that she willingly sub-

mitted to operation. The tumour consisted of pure hyalin

cartilage, with a large softened area in its middle.

I
^
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Chondritying Sarcomata of the Lacrimal Oland.—
Tmii"iirs containin}» cartilage are very rare in this ^land.

iiutliii has described an example removed by Vernon

tVom the orbit of a man twenty-eight years of age. The

t iiiiiiiir had been growing nine years; it was easily shelled

out of a tough capsule, and measured 6 by 4 cm. Seven

years later the man was free from recurrence.

TIic most remarkable features of sarcomata of the

sjilivarv glands, and of the parotid in particular, are these :

—

.\ii individual may have a timiour in one of these

tllands which will grow to a certain size and 1)6 stationary

for ten. Hftocn, and oven forty years; then without any

warning it begins to enlarge and infiltrate the gland,

latist! pain, and disseminate, and destroys life in a few

iiidiitlis. In another class of case the tumour Avill make its

api't-aranee, grow quickly, ulcerate, and destroy the patient

in six or nine months: the micro.scopic structure of the

luinoiirs in both cases being similar.

( hondrifying timiours of the lacrimal gland are rare.

Mackay gave me an opportunity of examining one micro-

scopically, which he removed from a woman in whom it

liai! existed eighteen years ; it then began to grow quickly,

anil necessitated operation. After removal, the tumour
([iiickly recurred and killed the patient, so that the clinical

course of such tumours in the lacrimal gland is much the

same as in the parotid and submaxillary glands.

I'ntil pathologists agi'ee in regard to the nature of

tJKJSo tiunours it will be wiser to class •'
, 'nong the

sarcomata on clinical grounds.

Sarcomata of the Prostate.—It is a c^.tous fact that

the prostate, like the kidney, ovary, and testis, is more
prone to sarcoma in the early years of life than in ihe

achilt; to judge from the records, .sarcoma is five times

inoro frequent during the first ten years of life than in all

the remaining period. It may owAir as Lite as the sixtieth

year. The disease begins insidiously, and there is rarely

any suspicion of trouble until the urethra becomes
o!«tructed. In the specimen (Fig. 58), though the tumour
is relatively large, the real cause of obstruction of urine

wliich led to the discovery of the tumour, was a bud-like

i 1.!
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process of the sarcoiim whirli played tln' piirt i>t" a \ >\\,

at tho vesical oririco «>f the iirotliru.

Verv little aceiirutr knowledifu exists as to the relaiivi

frequency of sarcoma and eareinoina of the prostate, liecnisi

in clinical work the tw(t eondititins are classed unUer iIk

eouiinon jjeadinj.', " Malij.'nant Uiscase.'

« i

Fig. 58.—Sarroniu of the prontate in Kiigittal spctiiiL. Fimii ;i lioy iifrcd innf vi.irv

Sarcomata of the Mammary Gland.—The inanmiii i^

occasionally the seat of a sarcotna, and when we take iiit"

consideration the larufe amount of connective tissue wliirii

it often contains, it is somewhat surprising that \\mv

tumours are not inorq freipient : of one hundred con-

secutive examples of maliunant tumours of the breast, two

were sarcomata. As is the case with sarcomata growini,' in

the parotid gland, these tiunours, originating in the on-

nective tissue of the breast usually entangle the ducts uiul
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„i,,i ill ih.ir iiiime«liiil« n»nj»hb<nirhoml : such iucorporuU'il

,rl,,i„liil;ir stnictiirfs oicuHioiuilly j,'ivo rise to cvstic spuces,

'viii. h wlieii viowed in scftitm iimlcr the tnicroKcojHj,

,. xliil.it ii rf;/iiiar liiiiiij,' of opillioHuiii. Such tumours are

,,tt.ii .ullcil •udono-sarroniuta." This is u misuse of the

1,1111 sarcoma, and it has unfortunately Ikjcu exfemled so

;„ i<> iiichid'- many adenomata of tlio breast.

Tliis;;Iiind is lial)lo to round- and si)indlo-o(>Ilod sarcomata.

TlioM- of tlie round-colled species rapidly intiltrate the organ

and invade adjacent structures, Kiving rise to brawny indurated

tmiioiirs. They recur very qui<!kly after removal, and g»"*»«'

wiili fearful rapidity in younj; women and in those who are

Micklini,'.

.S|)indle-celled sarcomata grow slowly, and in the tew

ntMiiicd ca.sos the ttnnour had attained the proportions of

all orange befon; romovral. In the breiust, as in the case of

tilt: salivary glands and testis, such tumours occasionally

.oiitiiin tracts of hyalin cartilage a"-' bone.

Kxiimples of choinlro-sarcoma of the mammary gland

have been recorded by IJowlby, Battle, Bruce Clarke, and

Morton. In some of the cases the cartilage had calcified,

iiiid in one the calciticution was so extensive that a .saw

vas needed to <lividc it. The whole tumour was about the

size of a small cocoamit (Bruce Clarke).

Sarcomata of the Genital Glands.— >^. nuich new work

has lieoii carried out in regard to malignant tumours of

the' ovarv and the testis that it has been found con-

venient to consider them in a separate section.
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CHAPTEll IX.

SARCOMATA OF THE KIDNEY AND ADRENAT..

RENAL SARCOMATA.

A CRITICAL analysis of a very large number of records

demonstrates that sarcomata of the kidnoy exhibit a peculiar

age distribution. Thus, during the first five \ears of life

they are common ; then follows a period of comparative

immunity.

The second period of liability is from thirty to titty.

Of course, sporadic cases occur between childhood ami

thirty, but they are relatively infretjuent. It is also very

remarkable that the tumours in the infant and adult

periods of life not only differ remarkably in structure,

but arise in different regions of the kidney; for the renal

sarcomata of infant life are lodged in the pelvis of the

kidney, and those of adult life originate mainly in con-

nection with its capsule.

Sarcomata of Infants.—During the first five years of

life the kidneys are exceptionally liable to sarcomata

possessing peculiar characters: they originate in the con-

nective tissue of the renal sinus, and gradually distend

the cortex until the tumour is surrounded by a thin

capsule formed of expanded secreting tissue of the kidney.

On this account these tumours are described as being

encapsuled, but it is a spurious encapsulation formed

partly by renal tissue and in part by the true capsule

of the kidney (Fig. 50). On section, such sarcomata are

yellowish-white, and the cut surface is often dotted with

groups of small cavities, due to secondary changes, especially

when the tumour is very large.

The base of such 'arcomata is connective tissue con-

taining cells of various shape and size: some are round or

oat-shaped, and others are spindles. In a fair proportion

of specimens many of the spindle cells present the cross

striation so characteristic of the fibres of voluntary liuisilc,
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;„i,l I hey lack a sarcoleiiiiiia. When these cells arc present

the iiiinour is sometimes termed ii myosarcoma.

A careful microscopic study of these tumours, as well

as :i critical analysis of the descriptions published l>y

(.theis, indicates that when the striped cells are very

lilmiidant the tubules are, as a rule, absent. In examples

containing many tubules (Fij,'. GO), as well as those in

wliirh striped spindles arc numerous, the rmmd, oat-

shupod, and spindle sarcoma cells are equally abundant,

li has been suggested by Paul that, as the most typical

Fi;;. .Ml.-Renul siirooraa in Sfctiou ; roiuovcd frciii .a child tifjed '20 iimntlis.

iiiyosarcomata are more sharply deliiuitcd from the other

varii'ties, the tubular elements may be derived froui the

kidney. I did not nt first acquiesce in this view, liiit a

more extended inipiiry leads me to acce})t it. This is a

mat tor Avorth consideration, because a study of the fuetal

kidney demonstrates very clearly that the renal sarcomata

of infancy arise in the connective ti.ssue of the renal sinus.

Th.' epithelial cylinders are due to the entanglement of

iirmitVrous tubules, in consequence of the .sarcoma invading

llio cortex, whilst the striated spindles are derived from

the muscle-tissue of the renal pelvis, which is an expansion

uf tiic hvillow muscle known as the ureter.

:il
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Thus tho diMtrine of tissiio iirutDtypes is iibuiidaiitlv

t'xcinpliricd iuid s;itistied liy the imrMUvl tissues, wiilmnt

;iny need of iir. • ^iiij,' ussistiuicc from niisphicod sou'imiits

of adjacent incsolilastic somites, a theorotical mo 'c ot

Ki«. i\i\. Micro^^ciipir clianiftt-r.-cit ii ii imI -iiri'nniii, (I'roiii mii infant of 'Jd nnuiil,-

origiii whith never conanended itself to my mind. Thise

studies demonstrate in no nneertain way that tlie so-eallid

renal sanomata of infants aro extrinsic in ori<,dn, ai^i

strietly non-renal. This view is now h( Id hv all wIki

have earefuliv iooiied into the matter; and it is woriii
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,„e„i.wn il.=it in 1.S57 Van 'lor Hyl .^xl.il.itod iit tl.o I'atho-

]„„i,,,l S-M-iety, London, a lurcrc renal tumour, Ironi a

l,oVii'"" ci<,'ht years, which measured ^s2 ;> em. (3:$ mehes)

.vn'a ivx-i"hed"81 H). : and in the description of the specimen

i„ ,i,o catalojiue of the Middlesex Hospital Museum, it is

l-ifl. 111. A boy a.gv<\ .mk'M years witli a renal sarcoma wlii.h wcif,'!"'!

;il ])ouinl».

ilrtiiiircly stati'd that the <j;rowth appears to have sprunj,'

troni the concavity of the kidney, an<l a narrow hand of

ronid tissue can lie traced round a jjreat part of the circum-

foreiice of the kidney. The <:eneral ai)i)e.irancc of this hoy

ill Mich dreadful circumstances is shown in Fig. Oi. it is

•
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characteristic of these sarcomata that the ureter is r.rcly

obstructed. This extraordinary freedom of the ureter iiom

invasion explains the rarity of hiematurin in these cises,

and. perliaps, what is otherwise remarkable, tlie painl'^s-

ness of these tumours in children, for there is no pres^u
from accumulated urine. Certainly a child with u \ _ry

larj»e renal sarcoma has been absolutely free from puin,

and amusing himself with his playmates in the garden
three days before he died. Indeed, many mothers, wlan
the gravity of a renal tumour of this kind is explained to

them, will express their astonishment that a child, appanntly
in excellent health and spirits, could be in such serious

straits as he surgeon would have them believe.

Thouj,a the ureter so constantly escapes inva.sion, yrt

the veins are always implicated: and this constitutes one

of the most peculiar as well as most dangerous features of

renal sarcomata in children. The tumour tissue extends
into the renal vein, and often projects and even runs for

a long distance into tlie inferior vena cava; portions are

detached and carried to the pulmonary circulation, and
are arrested in the capillaries of the lung, and originate

secondary deposits. The intravenous apex of such an nm-
runner is usually cone-shaped and smooth. Occasionally a

large fragment is detached, and this has been known to

block the right auriculo-ventricular orifice (Osier). Such a

gro.ss embolus is uncommon. Plugging of the vena cava

by an outrunner is by no means rare, and gives rise to

(edema of the lower limb.s. In a case under my own care

the inferior vena cava ..as completely obstructed from its

origin to its termination by a sarcomatous extension of

this kind.

It is a singular and well-established fact that when
certain paired viscera, such as the kidneys, ovaries, eve-

balls, and crura cerebri, are in early life attacked by sar-

comata, in a very large proportion of cases, perhaps lialf

the number, the disease is bilateral. In relation to tliis

matter. Abbe recorded a very important observation. He
successfully extirpated a kidney for sarcoma in a child

of one year and two months. Four and a It.alf yc;«r^

later the little patient again came under his care with a
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saicniiuv in the remaining kidney. In 1893 I collected

;i,i.l lalmlated in the first edition of this book twenty-one

,.(,i,inUte records ot renal sarcoma in infancy which had

Ihi II siilmiitted to nephrectomy. In the list of twenty-one

case>. twelve patients died as a result of the operation

:

of those which recovered all died of recurrence within a

year Since the publication of that table a largo amount

of interest has been aroused in the question of the

results of nephrectomy for sarcoma, and it is now un easy

matter to collect a hundred records. The analysis of a

\nrcro number of these reports shows that nephrectomy for

renal sarcomata in children under six years of age has a

mortality of over 50 per cent. Of the fifty that recover,

forty five die from recurrence at periods varying from

two months to a year. In the remaining five, life may bo

prolonged, as .shown in the adjoining table -

RENAL SARCOMATA IN INFANTS.

Tabic of Catcs in n-hicfi life was prolimged beyond one year by nephrectomy.

Ktl'OliTKB.

Hicii'iet

Scliiuult

Abbe

Abbe

Malcurn

Age Result.

;
ti

months

months

Pied 1| years after operation. {Arad. Hoy. de

Med. de IMyiqiie. Jan. 2>i. ISS'J.)

Alive and well tlire • years later. (Dr. Emily
Lewi. Arch, of Pcdriatiis. vol xiii.. \\ '•''.)

Alive and well five years later. {Annals o/Sitr-

yr. Umths.l Patient die<l 4 J years later from sarcoma in re-

j

niaining kidney. {Annuls if Sitryery, lH9i a,ud

I

1897.)

5 ! Alive and vri'll l<i year.s I'ter. {Trans Clin, ^oc.,

vol. xxvi!
, p. 91, and private letter.)

2 years

f ^H
n ^H
11 liffllfi

1

11
^H

l

Ml

It is very certain that a child with a renal sarcoma runs

an enormous risk of losing its life when submitted to

miihrcctomy, and at the same time the chances of pro-

longing life are more slender than in any other surgical

o|)enition. It must, however, bo borne in mind that the

disease is surely fatal within a very limited period when

allowed to run its own course.

Sarcomata of Adults,—Tb<^.se differ in many i'uportant

particulai-s from the sarcomata of infancy. In the first

iHl
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place, a sarcoma in tho adult arises in the (iortex, nsuallv

in eoiincf'tion with tlu> capsule, and then _<,'radiially invades

the true tissue of the kidney. The relation of renal sar-

coniaUi to the capsule, is ot' some inii)ortance, bei ;mis,

similar tumours arise in the coimective tissue in uliicii the

kidney is embedded
; these are perirenal sarcomata, and, a.

far as my observations go, this is a more fre(|uent position

for them than those which we term renal sarcomata
.\

careful comparison of these tuTuours leads me to bclievo

Ki;r. iii>. A kidiipy in scrtion wit)i :i siifOiii:i uivailinR its rorti.x. Fpiin :i iiiiii

51 years „t n'^o. {Miaum,,, .Ui,M/<mj- /f„.^/Mf,i/.)

that, in the adull, sarcomata of the typo represented in

V'\<^. 02 have their ori.i,'in in the renal capsule, whereas the

sarcoma of childhood arises, as already i)ointed out, in the

(•onnective tissue of the renal sinus. This is a subject oi

some interest, because a critical comparison of the i !.

of orijrin of sarcomata in viscera similar to the kidney, »'.'/

the spleen, thyroid <,dand, and prostate, shows that sucii

tumours are not only uncommon, but are often closely

connected
.
with the connective tissue investments of sii<ii

organs.

Rare as a sarcoma of the adult kidney is. ami espceiully
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it ur rxclmlo the clearly perirenal forms, we find that tliey

„.,.iii- iiiiic'h inure tro4UcMitly than in the liver, the spleen, or

ill,,
iiiostaii;, oven when we take into consideration the fact

tliai I lie kidney has a doidile liability troiii the circumstance

il,;i! ii is a paired orL,'an.

'I'ln- whole (piestion liiis assmncd a new aspect since

(Iniwii;^ showed that many renal sarcomata tx-ciirring in

;i(lnli> exhiliit, on microscopic examination the structure

ACCitSSORV ADRENAL

r'i ii-'i. All tu'cessiiiy adii'iml b<iip:itli tlii' c;!!)^!!!' nf tlif l^iilnry.

(Mil.If 'I III. l{";i'i/ ' ;,//,!/, „f Siiiyri,,!.-.)

of tlie zona fasciciilata of the atlrenal. This view lias

excited wide interest, and, whether true or not, it has led

to a keen investiijation of the microscopic structure of the

iiialiunum tumours of the a(hilt kidney.

it has long heen known that accessory adrenals arc found

lieieafh the capsule of tlie kidney (Fig. 0."{), as well as on the

miller surface of the liver; they are also found in the retro-

peritoneal tissue in the course of the spermatic artery, in the

siicniiatic cord, simulating fatty tumours (Andiewes), and.

n
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stranjjest of all, on the anterior layer of the nicsoinctiinni

near the ovary " rests " have only been met with in the

fct'tns near, or at, full time. Eastwood has recently desciilied

a large tumour removed from the uterus of a woman in

years of ago whieh he believed to arise in an adrenal
" rest."

S.-^
Fig. Gl.—Microscopic characters of a renal t\iinoiir supposed to arise in an

adrenal "rest." The tumour was removed from a woman .')8 years of

age. She survived the operation three years, and died of bromliitis.

There was no evidence of dissemination.

In addition to the topographical and histological features

of these tumours, stress is laid by some observers on the

presence of glycogen in tlie cells, inasmuch as it supports

the view that they arise in embr3'onic tissues.

It has long been known that the adrenal may be traiis-

Ibrined into a large tumour in the same way that a thynml

. i
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<rlanii bccotnes a goitro, and tho aniilojry is so strikin<» that

Vinlniw years a<jo proposed for these adrenal tutnours

tlio !' nil "struma suprarenalis." In recent years this analoj,'y

liiis Ir.n further jtistitied l>y the tact that some of tliese

a(livii:il tumours, as well as those which arise beneath

tl.f ..ipsiile of the kidney, and exhibit the adrenal struc-

tm-t. ilisseminato and mimic the extraordinary phenom-

tMioii known as " ),'eneral thyroidal malij^mancy," in which

Fijj t'l.'i. —Sarroma of the kidney supposed tn ariw from an adrenal 'Mi^st."

RiiiiHved frciin a. woman aged 4'i years, iluriug pregnamy. She was in

jj
1 healtli Kve years later, in spite of having bonie a child.

tiiiMuurs, exhibiting all the microscopic features of thyroid

f,'laiid, appear in the bones, especially the skull, vertebnw, and

fmmir, as well as in the viscera, in association with what

appears to be a simple adenoma of the thyroid gland.

Whatever view may be taken of the tissue in which

these tumours arise, it is quite certain that they exhibit

p.ciiliarities of structure which distinguish them from the

urdiiiarv round- and spindle-ceiled species of sarcomata

(Fig. 64). That they arc malignant is equally beyond

1 Hi:
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question, for they not only recur after removal, but piv' risi

to secondary nodules, especially in the lunik's, these noinles

exhibitinj^ the characteristic features of adrenal tiuip'urs.

The fre(|uen('y with which the lun<»s are iin|ilicated is dn,

to the tumour invadinj; the renal vein or its hran' 1.,!,

Though these tumours are very vascular, and their central

parts are often destroyed by extravasations of blood, tin \ iln

not give rise to hiemaluria, liecause the tiuiiour does nur

invade the renal pelvis. This is the most striking fa( t in

their clinical history.

Treatment. -As in the case of visceral sarcomuui

generally, the only available treatment for sarcoma ot tin

kidney is early excision, but this is rarely of much servi(r

The mortality of the operation is nearly as great as in

renal sarcomata of infancy, for about lialf the paticiit>

submitted to nephrectomy for malignant tumour of the

kidney die. Of those who recover, in nearly all recurrence

takes place within a year, and in most of them witliin

a few months.

It is an interesting fact, and one to which I liiive

devoted great attention, that in the very few recorded

cases in which adult individuals have survived nephrectnmv

for .sarcoma more than a year, the tmnoiir belonged to the

variety which imitates the structure of the adrenal (Fig. 0.5i,

, I

II

5 I

Tl'MOL'HS OF THE ADRENALS (SIPHARKKAI, CAPSfLES).

The adrenals are liable to tumours many of which have

been described as sarcomata, some as carcinomata, Mini

for others a particular name has been coined, hyperiio-

phromata.

The adrenals, like the kidneys and other paired organs

are liable to tumours at two distinct periods of life, namely,

in childhood and in adult life.

Adrenal Tumours in Children.—Our first knowledge of

these tumours which were in the main described as sarcomatu

was derived from post mortem observation, and the evidence

showed that tumours of the adrenal in children were rare,

and that they occurred in the early years of life, and

attacked one or both organs, and sometimes attained the

size of cocoanuts. It was also established that they became
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,li>s, min.ucd untl <,'iivo rise to secomlixry deposits, partii'ularly

ill tlir liver.

(.|.>t'rv<'rs like (Jroenhow. Halo Wliito, Dultoii, ()i;lo,

Diikiiisoii, Colcott Fo.x iind othtTS not only nave (.arfful

,|t.v,ii|iti(tns of the tumours, Imt some of thorn (h'ow jittrntion

to ill.' pi'culiiir coloration of tho skin, unlike tiie bronzinj,'

„l A.ldisou's disease, tho al.normal develo|»nient of hair, and

in vimc insliinces precocious development of tho sexual

Many carefully described examples have since In'cn

ntililislii'd, and lUdloch andScipieira have collcctotl twelve

,;iscs ill which tho a<,'es of the patients varied from 1 t-; U
veais. The majority of the children were girls undei four

This combination of pigmentation, precocious develop-

ment of the sexual organs, and a tutiiour of tho adrenal

is sa remarkable that it is neces.sary to give brief details

of two well-marked examples :

—

|>r Sequeira's patient, aged 11 years, looked like a

stdiii little woman of forty. She was four and a half

Irit, high and weighed eighty-seven pounds, a brunette

witli Kiarse skin, ancl a copious development of hair on the

lips and chin. The pubic region and axillie were co"tied

with long hair, and her mamiuie resembled tho.se of a

sixunlly mature woman. The abdomen was distended with

tliiiil (hvdroperitoneum), and a large tmnour could be felt

in the ...ft hypochondriiuii. She died a few months after

coiiiihg under observation. The left adrenal was replaced

ly a tumour weighing three pounds. The liver and limgs

contained sect.r iry dep«>sits. The microscopic structure

of the tumour an<l the secondary deposits resembled that

of the cortical portion of the adrenal. This girl up to tho

a'.'c of 10 years had been to all outward appearance

imniial.

The case recorded by Adams is equally remarkable.

The patient, a boy aged 14 years, developed normally to

the tenth year, then he became pubic, this change being

a>'c. .mpanicd by marked musculai development, and tho

;,'r(>uth of a beard so abundant that he had to be shaved

almost daily. His appearance was that of a sturdy little

I'll

il
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num. His oomiiK-xion bocanie dusky, and a tumour 1)0( ime

obvious in his abdomen. An aftonipt was made to reinuvi

the tumour, btit it proved iiio|K'nibIe : thn boy dit«l ei^'iii.n

months later. The tumoiu' wt'i<,'hod t;if,'iil and a half jxihikIs

and adhered to the left kiihiey. Nt» trace of the left adn iml

could lie found. The liver was thiekly dotted with .secoiniarv

dejiosits, some of which were as bij; as walnuts. Micros' Dpi-

cally the tumour |)resente<l an alveolar arranifcment and was

rejLfarded as a hypernephroma, taking its origin in the cortex

of the left adrenal.

It is also clear that tinnours ari.se \n the adreiials i>i

children tniaccompanied by cutaneous or se.xual chaiii;c<i,

and the writers la.st mentioned have collected fourteen casis

which were observed in children at ages varying tnnn

a few weeks to six years. In .some of these cases attempts

had been made to <leal witli the tumour surgically but

•vithout su<;cess.

Adrenal Sarcomata in Adults.—The accounts of tumours

believed to be j)rimary sarcouiata of the adrenals betraj

a large amount of confusion in the minds of surgeons. Since

the publication of ( Jrawitz's observations, that certain renal

sarcomata probably arise in accessory adrenals, there has been

a tendency to a.s.sinue that some ol these tumours arise in the

adrenal and gradually become incorporated with the adjaceni

parts of the kidney.

There are at present no facts to support such an assump-

tion, and those who have advanced this view have failed

to take steps to determine the presence or absence of the

adrenal in such cases, and tlieir efforts have only .servtil

to increase a literary rubbish-heap of false facts alreiidy

far ttjo big.

It is worth remembering that tlie source of the well-

known lymphatic cysts in the necks of children (cystic

hygroma) was supposed to be the intercarotid gland, till

Julius Arnold had an opportunity of dissecting a case in

which he demonstrated the presence of the normal inter-

carotid gland and a .so-called cystic hygroma.

A careful inquiry on the same lines is nuich needed

to determine the pre.sence or absence of ati adrenal in

an individual with a supposed primary adrenal sarcorua
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ii.riiiinvr llie ki«lney. It slioiiltl also bo n!in<'ml)crtMl Uuit

the kidrii'V is ocnisionally ciiibtdiled in a liir;^'o siircoiiia

arismu' in tli» subperitoneal tissiio.

!i, is, howovor, a i'licX that, sarcomata arise in the

iiflr-iiijls i)f adults antl souietiines attack both or;,'ftns: and

th.'V also displiiy tho usual foaturns of niali;,'nan(_v, inas-

,1111. li as they grow rapidly, dissoniinato, and ipiickly

,iestr.i\ lite.

Ill (loscribinsj cases of sarcomata of the adrenal in infancy,

Fig. 66.—AUreiial tumour, with kitlney in kHu. {Miismm, Ruijid

Cullege vf SiiryeuHs.)

mention was made of the occasional occurrence of abnormal

general hairiness, and a remarkable case of this kind has

been recorded by Knowsley Thornton (Fit,'. Oti). He removed

from a lady 3G years of afjo a large sarcoma of the left adrenal.

The patient was covered " with long, silky hair, and hud to

shave her face just like a hairy man." Dr. Keith had

performed ociphorectomy upon her six or seven years

previously. The adrenal sarcoma was removed in April,

1SM», and in November of the same year she wrote that

she was like her old self, and had "all the external

appoaranco of other women."
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chaptp:h X.

PIGMENTED TUMOLTRS.

Tiii> chapter will be mainly dovoted to the consideration of

the tumours known as niclanomata on account of the

blu'k pij,nnent they contain. The majority of these

iiielaiDtic tumours exhibit the structure and clinical features

of saiiomata (melano-sarcomata), but some which arise in

till! eye are carcinomata.

There are other tumours associated with i)i,<,'mentary

cliaiiLrcs, and some forms of pitfmentaiion unassoclated with

tiiniours, which will l)e noticed. These are— C'hloroma

(i;iv(ii cancer); pii,'mcritation of the skin associated with

niiiiours of the adrenals (suprarenal capsules); the small

ffil phujues on the skin known as "Do Mor<(an spots"-

xaiiihoma ; and ochronosis. (See also Lutein Cysts.)

MELANOSIS AND MELAXOMATA.

Ill the majority of mammals there are certain epithelial

and connective tissues whitjh normally contain pij,'ment.

Aiiioni,' pij,'monted tissues the skin and epithelial layer of

the retina hold the first place. In skin the pij^ment is

chioHy contained in the deeper layers of the reto mucosum

;

iimi hair, being derived from the cells of this layer, is

iii'^iiiented also. In many mammals other tissues contain

biu'iiieut, such as the nuicoiis membrane of the roof of the

iiuuilh of the do<]f, and the blue coloration of the vajjfinal

mucous mend)rane of the vervet monkey.

in man the amount of pigment varies greatly, so that

we iiiav pass gradually from individuals whose skins are

iiitiiisclv black to others who have no trace of cutaneous

])i<,MMi'nl.

It is a noteworthy fact that animals with no pigment in

the skin also lack pigment in the uveal tract of the eyeball

A tiuuiliar example of this is the white rabbit wiUi pink eyes.
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Such a condition is termed albinism, and colourless aiiii,.;ils,

or albinos, occur amonj,' all classes of animals, vertel ate

and invertel)rate Excessive devel()j)mtnt of black pigiiicnt

in the skin is known as melanism: this is much rarer tiian

albinism.

Abnormal distribution of pigment is common: in m;iii it

gives rise to the condition termed leucoderma when it atV it.

the skin, and unequal distribution of pigment in the retina is

known as retinitis pigmentosa. Irregular patches of biaok

in the skins of hor.ses cause them to Ijo described as picliald,

and when disseminatod in small dots and irregular tracts thty

are said to bo grey.

In the white races of men the pigment granules ,ire

almost entirely confined to the cells of the reto nuicosum, but

when the pigmentation is very marked it will be found

distributed in the other tissues of the skin. The pigment, or

melanin as it is called, lies within the cells in the form either

of black or of brown granules, or they may be uniformlv

stained by it. It is stated that white skin transplanted on to

a negro soon becomes jjigmented, and that the skin of a

negro grafted on to a white man undergoes depigmentatiun.

It has long been known that leucocytes carry pigment.
In aTuphibians and tishcs pigment occurs in the branch-

ing colls (Deiter's cells) situated beneath the epidermis.

These cells are tilled with black melanin granules, obscuriu?

the nucleus. On e.\[)osure to light Miese protoplasmic

processes retract, and the ])igment is c<.ncentrated in the

cell body, but whei kept in the dark the proce.sses are

protruded and the pigment is ditiuscd iu the surnnindini'

structures.

The most remarkable example of pigment formation is

found in cuttle-fishes (octopus and sepia). These inverte-

brates possess an ink-bag from which, when irritated, they

eject a black pigment (.sepia) in such abundance as to colmir

the surrounding water to the extent of a cubic yard or

more, and under cover of this dark (;loud they escape fnuii

their enemies.

Melanosis is sometimes produced i)y parasites. Tlii.s

variety of melanism is rarely seen in nuu), but is fairly

frequent in other animals (Fig. 07).
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ri.Mnentation in tliis form is not nnconiiiion in the lunafs

of iii.uniiiiils, but it must nut le confounded with the

iriT','!!!.""
''l'i*^l^ putohcs so couMuon in the huigs of those

^li,, ilwell in densely populated and smoky towns. Small

nodiilos surrounded l)y a zone of intensely black pigment

arcii"! uncommon in the skins of dogs; the central nodules

usu^illv contain an encysted ])arasite.

I'ailiological pigmentation in its most serious forms is

found in coimcctiou with (lortain tumours arising in the skin

or within the eyeball; the colour is due to the presence of a

Fi|?. fi;. —Anterior portion of a oar-, pacli black spot contains a central

white (lot representing an encysted parasite.

bliuk i)igment known as melanin, and the tumours are in

Cdiiscquence termed melanomata. The amount of melanin

in those tumours varies greatly: in sotne the quantity is

so small that the tissue presents merely a brown coloration,

wliilst in others it is so abundant as to make them as black as

ink. Tiie pigment particles are lodged not only in and among

the characteristic cells of '-e tumours, but in and among

ihi'so of its fibrous matrix, even in the walls of its blood-

vessels. The primary ttimour may contain very slight traces

of pigjiient, sometimes so slight as even to raise a doubt

wluther it shotdd be called melanotic ; yet the secondary

jjrowths and the lymph glands infected by it will be

inky black. The intense blackness of the secondary de-

posits leads to tlieir ready rccot^mition, and doubtless

accounts for the belief that this species becomes more widely
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dis.seiiiinatc(l than otlier niali<,'naiit tumours : but an c(| lallv

wide distribution of secondary noiiulcs in unpiifiiK nitil

tumours will sometimes be found when the organs uie

submitted to a rigorous search.

Exceptionally, the secondary deposits from a melaimiiiu

may contain so little pigment as to appear almost co. air-

less to the naked eye.

Melanin. — This oc(;urs as tine, irregular, amorplmus

granules varying from light brown to intense black. It is

soluiile in ether, alkalies and strong acids, and is bleacht-il Ly

chlorine, a fact which is useful in examining the micros* opic

features of melanomata.

The urine of patients with melanotic tiunours dt'ten

contains black pigment (melanogen), usually in solution but

occasionally suspended in the form of graniUes. The urine is

as a rule clear when first voided, but blackens on exposure to

the air, and becomes intensely black when submitted to

oxidising re-agents, <'.(/., a mixture of sulphuric and hyiiro-

chloric acids to which a few drops of ferric chloride liave

been added.

A more sensitive test is the addition of bromine water

to the urine, which yields a yellow precipitate turiiiiiij

black on exposure to light. I made several observations

on the urine of patients sutiering from melanomata, in

the hope that some opinion might be formed as to

the gravity of the patient's condition according to the

amount of melanin present. In two cases the patients

died within three months of the observation, althoiii,'li

the urine w^as free from black pigment, but on the

whole I am inclined to believe that an abundance ol

melanin is of the gravest import.

In the rare anomaly known as alkaptonuria the urine

when passed is clear, then becomes brown, and finally lilack

on exposure to the air. (See Ochronosis, p. i:50.)

Primary Melanomata of the Skin.—These tumours arise

in the skin in several ways ; the conuuou .source is j)igmente(l

moles and warts. Rarer examples of the disease arise in

the ringers and toes, especially in the pigmented patclits

sometimes found near the matrix of the nails (molanct!':

whitlows). Another source is the dark skin of the external
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.Toni'.il <>ri,Mns in both soxes and that around the anus.

Jl,|,„,Mtic''tun)()urs may also arise ind.'pendrntly of birth-

ing k^ on any other i)i;.,nnent anomaly of the skin. I have

,,!,,! two instances in which the disease arose in the skui

,„i,lci- the heel, following in each instance an injury Irom

;, nail in the boot. Tlio disease in these patients ran a

nnid'iv fatal course.

As pigmented moles and warts are the C9mmon source

,.f iiriiuary cutaneous melanomata it will be necessary to

ooiisidur these defects of the skin.

Moles.—These are pigmented an<l usually hairy patches

„n.win.,' on the skin (».rr)(s pilosiis). They are congenital

",r .ipiiear during infancy. The patches vary in size: many

;iroii"larger than a split" pea, others are as big as the palm,

iiid in some instances cover an extensive area ot the

nunl;. fare, or limbs. Fifty or more moles may be present

on .m individual. The colour varies; in some it is brown or

„t a c.rtoc-colour, others are as black as ink. The hair on a

nolo mav be short like that on the body generally, or as

l„n;4 as that on the scalp. (See Chapter XI.) Some black

blemishes arc glabrous {turvun sp'dus).

Moles sometimes bleed freely when their surfaces are

abraded or incised: they are liable to ulcerate spontaneously,

and the ulcer bleeds.

The most striking feature in the histology of a mole is the

alveolar arrangement of the tissue immediately underlying

it (Fi;:. ()«). The nervcs in the subcutaneous tissue beneath

a large mole otten exhibit the condition known as a plexi-

forin neuroma. (See p.
1.")().)

Melanomata arise quite as frequently from a black hairless

blemish {lurvas i^p"'as) as from the hairy nu-yus
;
another

source is the pigmented wart or congenital papilloma. This

kind of wart appeal.^ in two forms : the most freipient is the

lar^re solitary wart which stands up on the skin, usually of the

trunk, like a mulberry with a stalk. This variety of wart is

eitlier congenital or appears in childhood; it is always solitary,

and .jontains black pigment. After middle life it may become

active, ulcerate, stink, and, in a certain proportion of the

juiii.iiis, infect the system with melannniatous nodules.

The rarer form consists of an area composed of a number
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—twenty or more—of tlat-toppetl, sessile, soft wurts. 'ihese

tnay ho intensely black. Without any ohvious reason this

wart-field increases in size, infects the ,t,'lands, and nii min
appears in the nrine. A striking case of this came undt r the

writer's care in a girl aged fiftevn years; it is the earlies, ai,'e

at which lie has seen a nielanoma. The primary tuuioiii Wiis

seated on the left mamma.
A pigmented jnole may remain (piiescont thronghout a very

long life and never cause the least inconvenience; in other

instances, fortunately rare, as life advances the mole ulcerates,

f
Fig. 68.—Microscopic characters of a meliinoma iiri.siii(? in a mole (Acton),

1, Epidermis: 2, Curium; 3, Rouud cells witli au alveolar ari-angemcut:

4, iDtra-alveolar struma.

perhaps bleeds freely, and may even become partially healed

:

but coincident with the onset of ulceration the adjacent lyinnh

glands enlarge, become charged with pigment and sarcoma-

tous tissue, spaces tilled with inky fluid form in them, uinl

finally the overlying skin ulcerates. The infection may iioi

proceed further than this; recurrent hitmorrhages from the

fungating glands, or a furious bleeding should a large vein or

artery become broached by ulceration, carries off the patient.

In many cases the morbid material is transported into

distant parts, secondary knots form in the liver, liini;

kidney, or brain, and death arises from interference with

the functions of these organs.

In other cases the Uiole, instead of ulcerating, is observed
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,0 l. oiiie more prominent, and finally forms a tumour of

some size standing,' out, prominently from the skin. In duo

cour-o I he lymph <,'lands, in anatomical relation with the part

from which the tumour arose, enlarge, and secondary deposits

occur in the vis(!cra. bones, or skin.

I; (Iocs not necessarily follow that in all cases of melano-

mata occurring in moles secondary deposits are formed in the

vi.sccra. In some cases, which, however, are very rare, the

tumour seems to become mainly a source of pigment, large

quantities of which enter the circulation, to be discharged

pijj 69.— Microscopic appearanco of a melaiio-sarcoip. {.ij>f'' .(''"".)

with the urine, in which it is recognised as melanin. Excep-

tiuiially the skin will assume a dusk}- tint.

The liuiry mole (dermoid pterygium) which occasionally

irrows on the conjunctiva is not, as far as my observations

extend, liable to become the seat of melanoma.

Melanosis in connection with the fingers and toes assumes

two forms : it may occur as a deep pigmentation of the skin,

usually in the inuuediate ncighliovu-hood of the nail, otten

involving the matrix, and even tht nail itself; or a small

lii-iaeiited nodule will arise in the nail matrix or in the

ailjacciil skin. These nodules quickly ulcerate, aud dis-

stjiiiination follows.
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The lialliix IS the digit most pron< to lie attacks! Iiy

inelanoinata, and several exainples liavo been ean .nlly

recorded, most of the jtatients lieiiij; women. Tliesc asw

in the tollo\vin>' tal)le :

—

\

ff

ll(ililiin>oii

Niinn
l.rcli;ii-.l . .

ISowlhy . .

Biu'iinril . .

M.
K.

F.

K.

K.

F.

3t>

.') I

10

tut

Hallux . .

Hallux . .

I'lftli Kiiincr

Itiilcx l-'iiij^er

H.-illux . -

liiilix Fiii'^cr

Lancet, \x"i, i. 2'.l(>

Truim. I'litli. Si)r., vo
Ihi,/., vi.l. xxxi. -J!!'.!

Ihiit., veil, xxxix ;(ii7.

Ihid., vdl xli. :JI4

llrit. M,d. JII , 1902, vol

1 vi:' liif

1 4:,:,

Apart from al>normaI deposits of pijjmcnt such as iimles

and warts, inelanoinata are oeeasionally found in those )i:irts

of the l)ody wheie the skin is more deeply pi,i,'mented tliaii

usual, namely the external genitals in both sexes, and tlie

skin around the anus.

The greater labia arc liable to inelano-sarconia, aiiil I

have seen two examples: in each the disea.so ran the usual

course. In one instance I have observed a spindle-ci Ikil

melan(jma of the anus in a woman of fifty years. MclaiiDina

of the penis has also been observed. (Fischer, Payr.)

J'rimary melanoma of mucous membrane is very rare, and

it is odd that the recorded ca.ses have been observed on the

niuco-periosteuiii of the hard palate. Treves, in recording an

exanijile, reminds us of the fact that the mucous niembraiio

in this s'tuation is charged with pigment in certain manniials,

This is the case with d<jgs.

The theories relating to the connection between abnormal

patches of pigment, moles, and nielanomata have recentiv

been carefully summarised by Fox.

Intra-ocular Melanomata.—The commonest situation ot

these tumours is the uveal tract, and the lamina fusca

;

the seat of origin accounts for the presence of pignuiit,

Their distriliiition in these tissues is curious, for a nielaiKnua

of the choroid is ten times more comiiKm than in the ciliar\

body, and a pigmented tumour of the iris is excessively rare;

moreover, those which arise in the (biliary body are cani-

noinata.

Melanomata of the uveal tract are most frequent between

the fortieth and sixtieth year, but they have been observed

E"=r
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as e;ii'y as M>" Hftconth uiul us lato as iho eiKl>ty-f'>"rlh

vcur.

In strui'turo tliov may bo round-celled, sjnntUo-collod, or

,„i:^, ,1 rc'lkul, the size of ihc cells varyin-,' ^'reatly in different

„„ii,.!irs. The atnoinit of i)iij;menl in intra-ocul.vr inelano-

,ii;itii vMiies t;reatly ; in some specimens it is so abundant that

tlu' iiiiiioiir is coal-black; in others it is only sutticicnt to

„i,,,,,it a K»-"y tint. Occasionally the pigment is so irregularly

aistril'Utcd that some parts of it are almost colourless.

The tumour remains for a time restricted to the interior

„f the j,'lol)e, but it tends to escape therefrom in three

airci-iions: (") along the course of the von:e vorticosa-,

appearing outside the sclerotic in the sit\iations where these

veins emerge; (/*) the presence of the tiimonr leads to an

iiicivasc in the intra-ocular tension, and finally to sloughuig

of the cornea; {<) the gr \th may invade the optic nerve.

Mclano-sarcomata arc very apt to recur after removal, and

to Imcoiuo disseminated. The most frequent situation in

whirh to rind secondary deposits is the liver; but any organ

may (M.ntain them, even the bones. It is surprising, con-

sidoiing that the eyeball is near to and in such close relation

witli tiie lirain, by so large a nerve trunk as the optic nerve,

tiiiit the brain should bo rarely implicated. It is a fact that

when the brain is a seat of deposit it is rarely the result of

extension along the nerve. The amount of dissemination

varies greatly: in some cases secondary knots occur in almost

everv organ : in others they will be limited to the liver. The

lyinjih glands adjacent to the orbit arc rarely infected. It is

I'urinus that in most cases death results more often from the

ouioiulary growths, involving important organs, than from the

local etiects of the primary tumour. A rare complication of

melanotic tumours is pigmentation of the skill.

The (lanitio)) of Up' in patients with intra-ocular melano-

i„af a rarely extends beyond three years. A careful analysis

i.f a large number of cases shows, however, that in many

insraaces life may be indefinitely prolonged by early removal

of the globe, and cases are known in which patients have

be'.!! reported alive and well Hve, six, eight, nine, sixteen and

eij^hteen years after the operation. In the majority of cases

that recur the recurrence takes place within three years of
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the operation. Collins anil Lawford, calciilatins' ca^ > in

which recurrence does not take phice within three yr rs of

o|)cration as recovery, coTiie to the conclusion froii a^

analysis of seventy-nine cases, of which they wjro al ^ tn

obtain complete records, that the rate of recovery is tU' ntv-

five per cent., hut thoy point out that patients have dini

from recurrence or secondary deposits after a nuich I'lij^cr

inter than throe years, hissemination has hcen detirttl

for hi> lonjif a perif)d as eleven years after excision oi tlit

eyeball. (Hutchinson.)

Melano-carcinomata.—Several writers, who have dcsotH

attention to intra-ocular tumours, describe some of the

pifjmented tumours as carcinomata, using the term in tlit

definite sense in which it is employed in this work. .Much

new light has been thrown on this question by the inten.'.stin:.'

investigations of Treacher Collins. This ophthalmologist has

demonstrated the existence in the ciliary body, in the spaie

extending from the root of the iris to the ora serrata, of u

number of small tubular processes composed of epithflial

cells with the free ends projecting towards the ciliarv

muscle (Fig 70). Collins succeeded in demonstratini:

the existence of these processes by bleaching the ctlls.

The ciliary glanils are interesting in connection with

nielano-carcinoma, for Collins discovered among the intra-

ocular tumours, preserved in the nniseum of the Moortiilds

Hospital, two examples from the ciliary body, which were

epithelial in character. In examining them he a<lopted

the bleaching method, to which reference has alrcadv

been made.

We must agree with his observation, that melano-

carcinoma is unknown except as a primary tumour arising in

the ciliary body.

Melano-sarcomata are of fairly common occurrence in

horses : the regions most affected are the tail and the parts

about the anus, where they form large mushroom-like

excrescences, with little disposition to ulcerate. The tumours

in some cases attain large proportions, and have been known

to weigh forty, fifty, and even .sixty pounds. When a hit^i

tumour grows from a horse's tail it becomes a great encum-

brance, which the veterinarian removes by amputation. It
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,„.iM~, iimllv hiippcns thiit in tho operation a portion of the

iiiiii.. II is left behind, and its cut surface heals like other

tissiiK. These pigmented tumours are very prone to dis-

.Hiiiiii ii*'. and secondary nodules occur in ahnost all the

visi • i;i : vet, in spite of this, moluno-sarcoma does not appear

to l.c siu'h a muliicnant art'oction in horses as in men.

Aithouj^h most (M)mmon in grey, it also occurs in white,

anil (Mcasionally in bUok horses, and it certainly occurs in

,.,iu> Next to the anus and tail, the udder is the most

tivMii'iit seat of the primary tutnour, and it may spring up in

!l

«-•

Fit; 7ii. Uleaclieil section of the glands oi the ciliary body. {A/tif rui/mi.)

the subcutaneous connective tissue in any part of the trunk.

Horses may be attacked at any age from four years upwards.

In structure, melano-sarcouia of the horse resembles a hard

nieriiie tibroid rather than a sarcoma. In these animals

nielano-sarcoma of the uveal tract is very rare.

Sarcoma Idiopathicam Multiplex Haemon-hagicum.

-This rare disease, described by Kaposi, has been most fre-

(luently .seen in Polish Jews. It attacks the feet and hands

and gradually extends up the limbs. The skin involved in

this disease in the most typical cases is bluish-red, and . e

nodules, which tend to become confluent, vary in size froi

;i split pea to a hazel nut. The tumour-nodules are very

v;us(iilar. and on microscopic examination resemble spindle-

,1
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ccllofl sarcoirmfa. The fulitnilinii is iIim' t<> Mnixl, so Imt

this disease is ijiiiif (litVrrfiit liuin inolaiioiiiu.

De Morgan Spots (Oanceroderms).— It is not oncnn, inn

to Hiul on tlio skin, csjtfciall}' of the iilwloiiien iiiul • est

of patients del'ilitated \>\ cancer, niiinlxTs of small raiser n,]

s|iots iookin;): like na-vi. These arc often called " Do Ah i.'an

S|M)ts," after ('aniphell Do Morvran (IN72), wlm rej,';iiil,il

llieni as almost patlioirnomonic of cancer: thiy are pat Ik v

of pigment and not na'vi.

These spots have been carefidly stndied I'V Hrand aini

Leser. Their conchisions are of interest, f«>r tliey point nm
th.it the "spots" do not appear in healthy su'.ijects, m in

persons sntterint,' from other diseases in early or middle lit,'

and never even in old atje in laru'e numhers. When iIms,.

spots are plentifnl there is ever\ reason to suspect caiKcr.

I have made careful observations of these spots fortweiiiv-

five years in rei^'urd to their assoctiation with cancer, and timl

that they are as common in the non-cancerous as in tlmv

atHicted with this disease

Ochronosis and Alkaptonuria.— For many years atttr

Virchow, in lS(i(i, drew attention to the peculiai discoloni-

tion of the cartila_t,'in<<t.s tissues of the body muler tlio

desifrnation ochronosis, it may be said to have remained a

j)atholo<,nc curiosity, luitil Albrecht (l!)02) drew attention td

the occasional relationship which exists between this diseaNC

and the curious and rare condition of the urine known as

alkaptonuria.

The condition termed ochronosis scarcely amounts tn a

disease, as it in no way shortens life, and in the early cases tin

ohanfi;es, which consist of blackenins,'- of the costal cartilau'ts,

the gristly parts of the ])inna and sclerotic, were onK

discovered at a post-mortem examination. In cases miIi-

seipiently reported, such tibrous structures as the inirr-

vertebral di.scs, and r.'i" chordje tendinea, have been found

discoloured, and in a rmarkable ca.se, reconk.i by Pope, thu

rib cartilages were bl'i-j-bi.c k. the ears were blue, ami tlari'

were black patches on 'ne inside of tho lips, and the skin nf

the iace had bimsn palclu's noi uidike the pigmentation vt

Addison's disease. On microscopic exa'nination of a patch of

pigmented skin from a patient with ochronosis the jjignieiit

ilril-i
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,,.,ii: . .s weri' found in \\\v ^•lu^li( tissue of tlio skin, Imt not

„i tl, rttc Mal|)i>,'liii. Osier li.i> reportitl a caso in wliith

il,, r- was skin |iij,'nii'nt.itioii.

Alkaptonuria liiv-
' oen parti, ularly invest iijiilod hy

(;„ri"<l: its essential features are as follow :—The urine,

t||,,i:'jli of noriMal ai)pearane.' wlien pa.sse»l, accpiircs u deep

l,r,,\Mi colour and uliiinatt'ly becomes Mack on exiMisnre to

tlif .iir. Tlie Itrown eojour is intensified liy alkalies. The

uriiir rediiees FehliiiKs solution with the aid of heat, and

iu'tiv K reduces amnioniaoal .silver nitrate solution in the

,,,M. Kaiiries moistened with alkaptonurie urine became

,i,_, |.1\ stained on exposure to the air.

Tills anomaly often dates Vom infancy, and in one case, at

leusi slaininj,' of the napkins by the urine ^wi
.

i 'tice<l the

,lav tt'ter birth,

'(..irrnd, in his clas.sieal analysis of this di.sonler. states

liiai homoyentisinic .Kid is a constant constituent of

:ilkiipt..n urines, and plays the chief part in the production

ot idkaptonuria."

ill regard to the relationship between ochronosis and

alkaptonuria, ( nvrrod writes :—" There arc very stronj,' f^rounds

tnr belicvinir that in later life alkaptoimric subjects tend to

(livriop the characteristic pigmentation of cartila<?es: in other

words, that alkaptonin-ia is n cause but not the onlif cause of

iiihntiiosis."

Chloroma (Green Tumours)—This is an exceedin^dy rare

ili.sea.se in whicdj sarcoma-like masses form on the bones of

ilie skull and face, especially in the neij^ldjourhood of the

.irliiis. and infect other or<,'ans secondarily. Alter death the

, ,.l,,iiv of the tiuiiour-like masses is grass green. The nature

n\ the disease is obscure: some writers regard it as a form

ut 1, uka'iiiia. It has been carefully studied liy Melville lUnilop.

Xanthoma.—This, with its many synonyms, is a curious,

hmiiiless pigment disease, especially liable to appear in

til.' skin of the eyelids near the inner canthus. Histologic-

ullv it consists of a fibrous and fatty tissue containing yellow

pigment and connected with the corium. In the eyelids the

.lis.ase is usually symmetrir a and occasionally congc-iiiiul.

Th.se early ca.scs ha,e led some observers to regard the

.liscasc as allied to ua;vi.
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Xanthoiiiiv may occur on any part of the skin (X.

multiplex), and in many instances is associated with jauuiiire

and disturl)ance of the liver.

The orani,'e-coloured pigment is interesting from a phvMu-
logical point of view in connection with the oil gland of

the rhinoceros hornbill {Burnrijtif (ihi/f<shileii,f<). In this lird

the gland secretes an orange-coloured material with whicli
i

preens its feathers.

The oidy normally pigmented tissue found in the huinaii

body rcsemi)ling the yellow and orange of xanthoma patdies

is the lutein tissue found in the corpus luteum and the wnlls

of lutein cysts arising therefrom.
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CIIAPTKR XI.

MOLKS.

Moi.F.s arc pigmented and, usually, hairy patches growini,' on

tlu- skin. They are congenital, or appear during the tirst few

weeks after birth. These patches, as is r( marked on p.

12:!. vary greatly in size; many are no bigger than split peas,

others cover an extensive area on face, trunk, or limbs.

The common variety consists of a slightly raised brown

|)Ml(h: it is sometimes quite black, and is, as a rule, covered

iiliimdantly with hair, which is commonly short ;
occasionally,

however, it is as long as that naturally found upon the scalp.

Tlio hairs are furnished with sebaceous glands, and sweat

..'lui'.ds are often present. The amount of pigm(>nt varies;

oeciisioually it is so abundant as to produce an inky blackness.

Moles are very vascular, but the most striking feature of their

histology is the fact that the tissue immediately underlying

them is arranged in alveoli (Fig. 6«). The most important

cliunge to wl.ich they are liable is to become later in life the

starting-point of melanomata, some of which are very infec-

tive, and quickly de-^troy life. (See p. 122.)

When very large moles occur on the trunk the hairy part

is sometimes very sensitive, almost hypenrsthetic (Fig. 71).

In large moles pendulous skin-folds are sometimes present

;

these folds are large in the young, but, as a rule, thoy shvmk

and heeome (piite sm.all in the adult. As many as fifty nu-los

may be present on one individual. When a mole is extensive,

.111(1 occurs in an exposed situation (Fig. 72), it is a serious

liisligurement. The relation of moles and plexiform neiu-o-

inaiii is described on j). loO.

Small hairy moles do not, as a rule, cau.se nuich in-

eoiivenientte even when they occur on the face, in which

situation they are known as " beauty spots." A small hairy

nmle on a fair cheek is regarded often as an additional charm

rather than a disHgurement, if we can trust the taste ot

IVrsiau story-tellers and poets.

J
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134 (JOXNKCriVE TISSUE TUMOl'IiS.

In the Arabian Nights the alhisions are many; thu tlip

youth in the Eldest Lady's tale says :
" Persian poets h;ve a

thousand conceits in praise of the mole." Some ol' inesc

allusions are certainly exquisite. Here is an example

:

••A iiut-tirown molu sits thioiiocl upon ;i chuok

Of lo.-iest ii'd licnpjitli iiii oye uf jt't.

Fig. 71 .
- An extensive hairv inolr. (From a picture in the Museum of tin

MiiMlescx Hospital.)

Enf^lish writers often refer to moles. Marlowe, in lii>

powerful traj^edy Dr. Faostiisi, when he causes Alexander and

his paramour (Act iv. so. i.) to appear before Charles, Emperor
of Gcnnany, makes the Emperor sav :

—

•'
I have hearil it -aiil,

I'iiat tiii< f.iii i.k'iy. \vii. a .-in- liM-cl mi I'aiLli.

Hail on li. r tiri-k a linlc w.-irl or inolc.''

yi1 id



MOLES. l:{:.

Thorc are numerous references to moles scattered in

Sluii ' spcare's plays. In ('i/mheliiii: all who have read the

|,Ii,\ will remember the subtile use lachimo makes of the

jii, ! I hat she had
" On her left lircast

A mole cinqiiespotteil, like tlic criniscn tliops

r the biittdm of m cowsliii."

Fig. 7'i.- Extcnsivo hairy iiKilc upon the faiu nf a l«iy a year i>ld.

Ill the Comedy of Errors, Droiuio of Syracuse, in his

C(Mnic account of the kitchen wonch, tells his master that

she knew what private marks he had about him, such as

• tlie mole hi my neck, the great wart on my left arm"

etc (Act iii. sc. ii.)

The occurrence of moles and other varieties of mother-

marks has always been a subject of great speculation arnong

matrons and the superstitious of all countries and all times.

re( uliarly marked bull calves (ai)is bulls) were particularly

¥>H
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venerated by the priests at Memphis, and when they .iinl

were accorded remarkable sepulchral rites. Moles arc more
particularly related to the "longin<,'s" of pregnant women,
who believe that if these are not appeased the rhii,!

will appear with the wished-for article, usually flower, ur

fruit, marked on its skin. Though these matters receiw „(,

support from the scientific investigator there is no belief

more deeply rooted in the mind of matrons, young or old

The tradition comes to us from remote antiquity, and the way
in which Jacob turned it to advantage is well .set forth in hi^

crafty management of Laban's flock (Cienesis xxx. .S7).

The case of Esau, wlio " came out red all over like a liairv

garment" (Genesis x\v., 25), which curiously fascinates biblical

commentators and matrons, had a parallel in a girl born at

Pisa, hairy all over. In this instance, the mother attribuicl

it to the fact that during her pregnancy she had gazed at .i

picture of John the Baptist. This is a good example of the

circumstantial and plausible way women endeavour to account
for these things. The belief even survives the ridicule of

Charles Dickens, for he -jpresents Mrs. (Jamp telling abi)iit a

man six-foot-throo " marked with a mad bull in Wellington
boots upon the left arm," because his mother took refuge in a

shoemaker's shop when frightened by a mad bull during lier

pregnancy (" Martin Chuzzlewit," chap. 40).

Hairy patches on the Conjunctiva (Coi^unctival Moles i,

—The mucous membrane (conjimctiva) on the ocular surfaio

of the eyelids and adjacent portions of the eyeball occa.sionally

presents a patch of skin which in appearance and struotnrc

resembles a hairy mole. Such a patcli is called a dermoid
jiter>/(jiiim.

These dermoid patches occur most frequently at tlie

margins of the cornea, and usually in the line of the palpe-

bral fissure—that is, directly in the ecpiator of the cornea : l)ia

they are by no means contined to tliese situation.s. I'suallv

they are limited to the conjunctiva covering the sclerotic, or

trespass but litfle on the cornea Sometimes, however, they

involve a considerable extent of the corneal surface (Fi^r.

73). Wardrop described one in a man fifty years of age;
it was congftiiital. Twelve long hairs grew from its n)i(l<l!'\

passed between the eyelids, and hung over the cheek.
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Tliosv hairs did not appear until the sixteenth year, at

whith time tlie beard bejjan to grow.

Occasionally a mole will ho found on each side of the

corna in the line of the palpebral tissure. A rare variety

.%rf.^•.^^?'l^^^^'<^v'

Fig. ".'! Denuoiil pterygium -common vaiifty.

is limited to the caruncle: this is simply an excessive de-

veln|>ment of the delicate hairs that normally beset the

caniiii'le (Fig. 74).

These moles are occasionally assi>(;iatcd with nuiltorma-

tiDiis of the eyelids, especially the one known as coloboma

of the upper eyelid. When this association occurs, the

(jefoct in the lid corresponds to the cutaneous patch on the

conjunctiva. This combination is of sr)me importance, as it

KiR 71. Kxcessivp growUi of hair on thecaruiiclo, a^^ iated witli an eccentric

J>\l|)il. (Aftil- Jhnlnlli.-.)

i.s used as evidence in support of an explanation that has

I'ein put forward in regard to these moles, based upon

llio development of the eyelids.

In the einbrvo the tissue covering the outer surface of

the eyeball, which ultimately becomes the ccmjuncliva. is

I'ul
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directly continuous and in structuro identical with tin

skin at the iiiar^iM of tlie orliit. Wny early, oiit;ui'oii>.

folds arise and i,'radiialh' ijrow over tlif surface of the t\ l,;i!!

and come into apposition at a spot corresponding tr. tin

future palpebral fissure. These folds ulliinatcly Lecoin. tl,,

eyelids. The surfaces of the folds, which are contiinmi^

with the coveriiis,' of the eyel)all, become converted im,,

mucous mciidtrane, and are termed conjunctiva. In .\in

-r^t—rji

Fig. 7.i.—Coiijuuotival mole a.s.sociiitcil with cololoraa of the eyflid, a maiiililnili;

tuborile, and accessory tragu.^. {t.'iiiri//\ nini,)

normal e3-c the conjunctiva boars evidence of its triiiis-

formation from skin, inasnuich as the cannide at its

ituier angle is furnished with delicate hairs. It is reuMHi-

able to suppose that, as the occlusion of the proper enur-

ing of the eyeball by the eyelids is the cau.se of the con-

version of the conjunctiva into nuicous membrane, if from

any cause a part, or even the whole of it, were left iin

covered, the exposed part wouhl jxTsist as skin. This i-

precisely what occurs. When the cvelid is in the on-

»l
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of ooloborna (Fig. 75)—a defect duo, in all proba-

lo the iiuperfet-t union of the embryonic eyelid to

kin coverin-,' the fronto-nasal plate—a piece of con-

iv;i persists as skin, and forms a mole occupying

M.,|, in the lid. Moles occur <>n the conjunctiva

-.M-iatcd with coloboma, but in nearly every instance

..re situated on the cornea in the line of the palpebral

V. This circumstance would indicate that during

.ipment the eonjuiicti' .. was imiHjrfectly covered by

Fip. 7<i. Doi moid pterygium in a .sliopi).

the developing lids. In a few very exceptional cases the

tvrs have been found completely covered with skin without

iiny traces of eyelids. Such a condition is known as

cryptophthalmos, ^md the explanation offered concerning

it 'is, that in these cases the eyi'li<ls have failed to appear,

ami ill consecpience the conjunctiva has ])crsisted as skin.

Conjunctival moles have been oliservcd in horses, sheep,

oxen, and dogs, and are furnished with air or wool,

aecording to the nature of the tegunientary covering of

the iiiiunma) in which they occur (Fig. 7(i).
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CUAPTKU XII.

NEUROMATA AND ALLIED CONDITIONS OF TIfE

NERVOrs SYSTEM.

Neuroma.- This may be dt-rined as u tumour grnwi,,,,

from, and in structure re.senjblin<;, the sheath of a n-rvc."

The term neuromata is often u.sed, especially in

chnicul work, as signityinj; tumours on nerves, but as tlm
are .sometimes composed of fibrous, fatty, or even s.irco-

matous tissue, it would be better to spak of th.in a>

lipomata of nerves, sarcomata of nerves, and so on
The tumours which most strictly correspond t<> m

definition are those known as neuro-fibromata, and it wiil

be convenient to include the curious nodule known .i.s tli.

" painful subcutaneous tubercle."

A neurofibroma is usually fusiform, and grows trnm
the side of a nerve; when large, it may .spread out lii,

fa.sciculi of the nerve; exceptionally the nerve-fibres will

traver.se the tumour. The long a.vis of the ncuioin,,

coincides with that of the nerve from which it grows.
In size neuro-fibromata vary greatly: some arc nn

larger than lentils, others may be as big as eggs; iargir

specimens are very exceptional. They occur on the craiual

as well as on the spinal nerves, and form on their roots

trimks, branches, or the terminal twig.s. Xeiiro-tibroiiiiHu
form smooth svvelling.s, which are mobile, and when sitiiatcl

in the subcutaneous tissue glide easily under the skin
they are encapsukd, and may be easily enucleated: iin

extremely liable to become myxomatous, and in lar-;.

specimens this change leads to the formation of cavitiu>

in the tumours. These changes account for the viiiio:i>

names applied to them, such as my.xoma, niyxo-fibronui
niy.xo-sarcoma, and the like.

Painful Subcutaneous Tubercle,—This term wa.s nppli.a
by Wood in 1«12 to a .small discrete nodule whi.-h tniii;>

in the subcutaneous tissue. It is usually ot the ".^ize and
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i„|.iii
"I a flattened garden pea," but it very rarely exceeds

,l,y sit" of a cottee bean. When examined by the finger

,t
tcti- like a small shotty body slipping about imme-

iliatel\ I'oneath the skin. Structurally the "tubercle" con-

sists i'l' fibrous tissue very like that which constitutes the

l,i,lk
-it' the nodules in molluscum fibrosum ; it is rare

iliat II ncrvo-tibril can be traced to it.

Tlie interest of these bodies is due to the " very

>everf and excruciating pain " associated with them. The

pain i-* paroxysmal, and usually increases in severity and

in fit(|ucncy according to the length of time the diseixse

has f.sistud. If the "tubercle"—for it is usually solitary

—

is struck, or even touched, acute pain is produced.

Tlicv occur nuich more frequently in w .nen than in

men, imd are commonly mot with in early adult life; and

\\wwj}\ a "tubercle" may form on any part of the body,

it shows marked preference for the lower lindx Excision

„t the little body at once, an«l permanently, arrests the

p.iin.

Ganglionic Neuroma.—This is a tumour composed of

nerve-cells, nerve fibres, and neuroglia. They are extremely

rare tumours. Klebs described a tumour of this kind

uiiicli grew from the Hoor of the fourth ventricle near the

lalamus scriptorius. The tumour was nearly as large as

a walnut. It has been thought that some tumours

ileserilied as gliomata may have been ganglionic nouro-

matii; on the other hand, however carefully the histologic

teauiros of these tumours have been described, there has

always been a doubt lest normal brain tissue became

iiicliidcd in the tumour. However, this cloud has been

(lispclled by the observation that tumours ctmtaining

<,'anglionic tissues occur in connection with the great

cords of the sympathetic sy;5tem as well as in the sub-

iiitancous tisue.

Ill one of the most remarkable ciuscs, recorded by

Kiiaiiss, a girl eight years old had sixty-three tumours in

the subcutaneous ti.ssue of the trunk and thighs (Fig. 77);

'hiy -aried in size from a pea to an orange, were firm

ami clastic, and not painful. Microscopically these tumours

were found to be composed of ganglionic nerve-cells,
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incdiillivted ami non-incdulljitcd nt'r\e-HI>res. Knauss iM.cvtd

that tlu'se tmiioiirs were (Icrivtd t'loiii tlio iiiinuto iL" ;ij.'liu

oil the tinesl leriiiinal Hlucs of tlic .symjuuhotic >>\st(.ii,

'I "I

I'ig. 77.— (iirl. li^'ht yours uf ajrc with sixty-three fjanKliuiiic neuroiiiiita in tW
Milii'iitainii'us tissiio c.f till' flunk and tlii^'li. {Knuiins.)
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jii.li nvoinpany fli" I.Io.kI- and lyinpli-vmsnis. Knauss's

,i,,,,ii|i it'll <>' •Ji*'' iiiicrt)S(;iij)i(! chiiruttTs ot' tlio tmiiours,

«|ii,li iliuit'ally reseuibled liponiiita, is ucconipanicd by

,,„vln, (lra\vinj,'s.

FiiT. 7**.—Multiji'" iii'illusi'iiiii filirosuiTi.
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Menvo-flbrour tn<jui,— I mlir this hcudin-jr ii iv i,„w

iiecossiiiv > (lt'.s(i:i< sevenil iitt'eotions which were ton.icriv

r.",'imle(l .is hoin.- r't.- 'lisfiiict. Those arc iiiiiii|,l,.

¥i\t. 70. A ii.itiv of Sierra Le<ine, i

The tiimniirs. Ijidi were eougeuitiii

II >>illiar'l bill!, ^hii-pn-ii.)

•I' years, witi; molhiscun

neuromata, inollusciiin fibrosuii, nluxit-.

couiata of nerves, and ^'lionin will

u tew hniis com (jrniM<,' each . ti

(lescribintr tiieir in iinato ri'hitionshi[

It lias lont: beon \nown that

pepi

uata,

-i to si.ite

ma before

.1 sonietwiics
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i»n iioivt- III extiu'inlm iii.iiilxi Tl lo roiii irk-

•iiso nt' Mill lei Liu !'>r. (1. rrilnti Siiiii.lr-; cliwsical

ipii us I all
I
nri.ti.i l>ili<

<| tl.

in I

till

>lo Ills firn-

i at k'usl
It Wll!- OHtlMlllI'

-iirs T i're *< 4-''<' 'uimnus <'(iiUi I on tlio

1111)1:

lull.' ""
2,()(M» I mil'

II, i-\,'-.
' the ri'.'h lowci ii \>, lUi

vverr «» timi'iu. .a Uk \ M hi I 10() on the ..ft ujipor

()!H-'iii !'"rit^Mic ncrvt ami thuir liranclu-s

:U»0 "u the Til. re

nil. lie [)

yi'i.'id. Xativf of Jill il witli innllnsiiim fihn.Miin .>!' tlii' .a. there »fre !il-

"
.liMntc niKlnli's <m ..tlior parts of the l)M,ly. The iniiii iKl.n.sre.l t<- I'.ecow-

kii|>er caste. (^Froinu (.hoto^'iiii.Ii s,-ut liy Mr. Ma.lilox, Beu;^ .i

possessed (50 Munonrs. s(.iiic of hir,!,'.' size. Tlu' reiii:MU'!'^r

wen- on the trunk.

Several ca.ses of this kirn I have lieen ca' 'fully descrihetl.

bill prohaUy in no individual h.is ., iir-uor number of

iioiliiles been detected.

In 1NH2 Professor von ReckliuL'; im-h ,.,il)lishc<l an irn-

jiorlant inonoj,'raph, in which u. der lonstraled not only ? i at

multiple neuroinatti were s-inietinies associated with niollns' ni

tibrosiiin, but that the two <Muditi>>ns were closely related, aud
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he ur^ed that the moUuscuiii bodies of the skin are foriied

on tlio (Mitaneoiis nerves, and are as truly neuromata as the

tumours on the epineuriuin of the larger nerves.

In typical cases of niolluscmn tibrosiim the skin of tin,'

trunk and liml)s presents numerous small lununirs, consist iii"

Fig. HI.—Multii)le noUuscum iniiliiles mi the «alp, iicme, and fiiigpr*. The uoiliilcs

on the lingers were in the course of the tligitiil nerves.

mainly of filtrous tissue springing from the subcutaneous

connective tissue. These tiunours are of various sizes, sotiie

being no larger than a pin's head, whilst many are as big as ;i

filliert, and a few even larger. The majority are about the

si/e of a small pea. Many are sessile, and others are distinctly

pedunculated, but all are covered with skin, These tumours
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all' ln(l^iIc, soft to the touch, and of the oonsistcnnc of tiriii

fai. Soinctiincs the disease ati'ects a hroiid area of skio on tlie

lif.til. trunk, or hinbs, causing it to hang in pendulous folds.

K\" ptionally the penihilous and noduhvr lesions occur in the

sjiiia' patient.

Ill its mildest form moUuscum Hbrosum appears as a

siii,'It' pedunculated tumour, a frequent situation being the

lal'iuin niajus. (F! ^ 82.)

'II

Fijj. SJ.— ruiluiiouliitcil inoUusfum fihrosuiii from tlin laliiiitn niajiia of a womiiu

Ml years iif aj^e : it liad existed many years*.

The structure of these solitary tumours is the same as the

iioiliiles in the multiple forms and the pendulous skin-folds.

An unusual situation is the mammary areola (Fig. Ki) or the

iiil'ple. When these nodules grow from the nose they arc

apt to bo confoun(k'd with the condition commonly but

erruiieonsly called "lipoma nasi."

Concerning the cause of molluscum tibrosum, nothing is

known. The disease is not confined to any climate or ri'ce,

tor it has been observed in North America, the Britisli Isles,
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India, (iermany, and the West Coast of Africa. (Figs Ts. 70

SO, 81.)

Under the term pachydorinutocele, Molt describe I iud

figured several good examples of the pendulous form of inol-

luscum tibrosum which were sur;cessful]y submitted to o))i ra.

tion, atid the early volumes of the Transactions of iho

Pathological Society, London, contain descriptions and tiguies

of this disease under a variety of names. The frontispiece to

Virchow's "Die Krankhaften Geschwiilste" is a representaiion

Fig. 83.—Pedunculated moiliiHcum fibrosum from the nipple of a woman.
{MiiKeMiii, MiMUi^x Uvxpitii/.)

u

of a woman with pendulous folds and a multitude ot

cutaneous nodules, under the title " tibrosum nioUuscurn

multiplex." The disease appears to be equally common
in men and in women.

An important feature connected with the typical general-

ised neuro-Hbromatosis is the liability of the patients to

sarcoma; this may develop primarily, or arise as a malignant

change in a molluscum nodule which has existed very

many years. Sarcomata of this kind <lo not, as a rule,

disseminate.

In the generalised neuro-tibromatosis, death often results

from gradual exhaustion, due to ulceration, septic changes, or
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sloiijiing of the pendulous jjortions of the skin. In many

,;is.- some intercurrent inalady superveiies, such as pneu-

, II,, ilia: in the patients with multiple nodules on the roots of

tho spinal nerves, one of them may so enlarge as to press on

til,.' cord and produce fatal paruplo^'ia.

ill rcsjard to sareoma supervening,' in the so-called mollus-

i-tmi nodules, it is necessary to remember that sj.iiidle-cclli'd

s,iiM>n>ata arise pruiiarily in nervo-trunks, especially in the

rroat sciatic and its branches, (piite apart from the existence

of nouro-tihromatosis, localised or general. A sarcoma of a

ntrvc recurs after removal or amputation of the limit, but

(lisseminalion is not frequent, and is probably deferred to

([lUtc late stages.
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CHAPTER XIII.

NEUROMATA AND ALLItD CONDITIONS {continued).

The Plexiform Neuroma.—The peculiar condition to whi. h
this term hixs been applied is essentially a fibromatosis conKiied

to a particular nerve or plexus of nerves. Although it is n

rare condition, a sufficient number of cases have been care-

fully ob.served and recorded to enable a fairly conipK re

account of the disease to be written. A plexiform neuroma,
instead of forming a distinct tumour as in the case of tlie

solitary neuro-fibroma, appears as if the branches of a nerve

distributed to a particular area of the skin became enlarged

and elongated. The overlying skin becomes stretched, thinncl

and raised over the thickened nerves, and is often pigmented,

the usual colour being brown, like that characteristic of tlie

hairy mole. Occasionally the skin is coarse and thick, as in

the case of a niollu.scum nodule.

The tumour feels like a bag containing a number of

tortuous, irregidar vermiform bodies, soft to the touch and
mobile. These bodies vary in thickness from a crowquill to

that of the thumb ; manipulation docs not produce pain,

though the lumps themselves are sensitive. When the skin

covering the tumour is reflected these elongated bodies will

be found to lie in the direction of the nerve distributed to the

part. Thus on the back they will run in a transverse

direction (Fig. .S4), whereas on the scalp they will trend to

the vertex, and so on.

When these thickened nerves are divided the enlarge-

ment will be seen to be due to the presence of a gelatinf)iis

tissue, and the appearance of the cut surface reminds one

of the umbilical cord. Microscopic examination .shows that

this thickening is due to overgrowth of the connective tissue

of the nerve-sheath, and especially that part of it known
as the endoneurium—that is, the delicate connective tissue

between the individual iibres of a nerve bundle. Tlie

eidargemenl is by no moans uniform, .so that the so-called

1.50
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iiiiihipK; neuroiiiiitii are really duo to local irrej;ularities

ill ;i (lirtuse overgrowth of the connective tissue ot the

nerve-sheath. This is shown in Fig. .S5, which represents

in transverse sections portions of the great occipital nerve

1 ijr. HI.— Ploxiform iiciirnnia fioin tlir briik .>f u youth ii;,'i(i 1!) years. The skiu

was the seatiif ii brown hiiiry iiiole. {llmus.)

of a girl twenty-one years of ago atiected with a ploxiform

ii.inoiiiii. The scalp covering the affected nerve was trans-

foiiited into a brown hairy mole. Widely ditterent opinions

aiv iield hy cptidly co!npetent observers in regard to the

eticcts of tliese chiinges in the sheath upon the axis-cylinders

ot the nerves. Some maintain tliat degeneration occurs, and

>ii

m
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others that they are not aHboted. This ijnestion reqnires

carei'ul investigation.

The "iti'iise character of the enlargement in plexil.iiii

Fiff. S.I.—Mii'rnsrnpir ihaiacters of .i uorve from n casf of iilexiform neuromn
affecting tlic great occipital. 'I'he ui)|)er iigure represents the natural si/i ..f

the affected nerve. T'le lower one shows a Miiffle nerve-strand highly magniliiil.

E. £ndoueurium. r. I'enueuriuiu.

Is ^

nenroiiiata is well shown in a remarkable specimen preservtfl

in the Middlesex Hospital Mn.seutn (Figs. «(i, (57). A man
forty-tive years of age was admitted into the hospital with

well-marked paraplegia. At the post-mortem examination

li

•^'jr#*^#
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Fi;;. Sfi. Plexiform iio\irnmata

;irti>c»illK the I'DOts nt tlic

I horila tM|iuua aud untcrior

I runil ueivo.

)i larfjo nmnbiT of small tumours

wcro found on the roots of the

nerves. Many of the roots were

so beset with these tumours as

to resemble strin<,'s of beads. In

the i-ervical rei,non there was a

tumour as larjje as a nut, which

hiwl compressed the cord and pro-

duced paraplegia. There was a

large neuroma on the anterior

(jrural nerve, there were smaller

examples on the branches of the

lumbar pk-xus. When these nerve-

roots are carefully examined they

present the amuilated appearance

so characteristic of the root of

the ipecacuanha plant, and it is

clearly seen that the nerve-roots

are thickened throughout, and that

the nodosities are local exaggera-

tions. The details of this case

were recorded by Sibley in istili.

Any nerve, cranial or s))inal, is

liable to this di.sease, but among
the cranial set

it shows marke<i

preference for

the vagus and

the trigeminus.

It may affect

parts of several

nerves, or be

limited to cer-

tain brandies of

a single nerve.

The roots of

nerves an<l ter-

minal twigs may
be attacked as

well as their

Fij,'. ST. Thp cervical

Bfjjmeiit of tlie oonl

ropreiM-iittMl in tlic

jireoediiig tifture. .\

iKxiiile on one of llip

iiTvical roots coth-

J'rt•^^l•^i lliu coid .tUiI

lod to fatal yani-

j.U-Riii.
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trunks: and the liranches of nerves within the nnjstles inav

display nodosities. The sympathetic nerves do not ••
,,|,..

for the f,'reat lateral cords as well as the visceral brai,. I,..

may bo nodular with this disease. (Ale.xis Thoiiison.j

In one instance, tlic nerves involved included the I.k ial,

liypoglossal, motor portion of the fifth and its lingual hrni,!.

The enlargement of the lingual and hypoglossid w ivis

produced macroglossia in a cliild aged four years, for w hidi

Abbott excised the protruding part of the tongue. Shait.Kk
investigated the diseased organ, and the outcome was an
admi-.ablo paper of great value and interest.

As examples of the disease limited to part of a nerve.

Fig. s,s. .Vmi ill wliiili tlie iiiusculo-si)iriil nerve iiiul its branches wer
into ii plcxiform neuroni.i. ( . Iftn ( 'umphi II de Mori/ai,.

msfurim-J

referent :;i may be made to some cases in which the oplitli-

almi<; division of the trigeminus has been atiected, leading u>

enlargement of the upper eyelid and proptosis, neces-utatini.'

excision of the eyeball, and in one patient with fatal (dn-

se(|uences (Frie.lenwald, Rocklitie and Parsons, Treacher
Collins and Batten).

The so-called sarcomata neuromata of the optic nerve

(p. KiO) are very probably examples of fibromatosis.

In the liii.bs any nerve may be attacked, and the disease

is usually limited to one nerve, and follows it out to its

final ramification.

One of the most remarkable specimens known is preserved
in the Museum of the Middlesex Hospital, in which the
niuscido-spiral nerve is at^'ccted, T!io patient, a "irl of

15 years, sutfered amputation of the arm by Campbell
de Morgan. (Figs. 88 and 89.)
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Tl„' innsculo-spiral nervo is as tliiok as the thumb; it

lookci i,'elutinous, Uke an umbilical cord. Tho cutaneous

tirvii'
!'<•>* *>t" the nervo are very thick and irregularly

HiiineriiK.

MuBLiilo-«l)iial uerve.

Uriii'hio-rndiiiliii niiiwle

i^Suiiiimtor lougiiw).

Xt-'iaoiii:i.

XevironiHta on tho piitn-

ui'ous liia'aihcs of the

mustulo-spiral nerve.

Yy. . 1 —The arm repreiwiifcd in the procedinR figure dissected : the musculo- spiral

nerve and its branches are traust'onued into a plexiform neuroma.

nodilated. The microscopic changes in the musculo-spiral

nerve are identical with those found in the thickened nerves

of a plexiform neuroma underlying the pigmented mother-

marks. An interesting feature of this specimen is the large,

ll
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snitioth, ovoid tumour which occupies the bend of the iirm

and is attached to one of the branches of tlie inu . uj,,.

spiral nerve.

Olinical Features.—Xeiuomata are in the ni!ij()rii\ ,,|

cases innocent tumours; they very rarely reiiir alter (oin-

plete removal (Sarcomata of Xerves, p. 72). In e.xceiitiiiiiitl

environment a neuroma will cause death, and Tnany cxatnpirs

have been observed in which even small neuromata on tlip

roots of spinal nerves have produced purapief,'ia with a tat:il

endinj,' (p. 15.S). Smith refers to a woman who compliiiuod

of severe pain in the course of the rif,'ht trijjeminal nerve

this pain was so unich increa.sed by n\astiealion that she

ate but little, and speaking aggravated it to such a dt -^ree

that she remained silent unless interrogated, and even on

these )ccasions she often preferretl to reply by signs. S\k

died after enduring severe and uninterrupted pain dnriii;'

four and a hair months. At the autopsy a neuroma as l;ir,'c

as a walnut oi cupied the situation of the right (Jassorian

ganglioiL With mtxlern methods of surgery no person

would bo allowed to suffer in this awful manner.
'J'he pain produced by the painful subcutaneous tulu nle

has already l>een discu.s.sed. When a neuroma involves the

roots of a spinal nerve pain is a prominent symptom until iht

tumour is big enough to compress the cord and producr

paraplegia : these signs are not peculiar to neuromata of the

roots of the sjiinal nerves. Neuromata on the nerves of the

iitnbs are usually solitary, ovoid, the loni; a.\is of the tumours
coincides with thnf of the limb and produces pain: when
pressed tin painful .sensations radiate throughout the dis-

trilmtion of the nerve below the point of attachment of the

neuroma.

In a remarkable case recorded by Semon, an ovoid

tumour, in all pro! lability a neuroma "f the internal bratieh

of the superior laryngeal nerve, prqj-cted into the ventricle of

the larynx of a woman 40 years of age. The tumour was

noticed in 1888, and it caused v. ry li ^le trouble e.vcept when
pres.sed or handled (then coughing and retching occurred

immediately) uniil 1891, when it was necessary to perform

tracheotomy. In 1904 Semon removed the timiom- through an

incision in the i.^jck with success, following the plan adopted

"«UI«ffi^ 'ifJPL'^^
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l,v I'.i'il von Bnms in a similar (^asc, whicli occurred in a lM)y

„"f
1:1 wars.

Treatment.—A .soliUiry neuroma in an acot'ssiblo piKsiiion

j^ ei-ilv rouiovcd, caro bcinj; taken (lurinjjf the enucleation

not I" iliiina.i,'e the films of the nerve. It .soniotinies happens

that tlio neuromatous nature of a tumour is not reco^mised

until alter its removal with a se^'inent of the nerve. In the

li;iili>, Mich hrcaches in the continuity of a norve trunk have

kt'it repaired by graftinj? fragments of nerves from ampu-

liii'l limbs, or from dogs and rabbits: it is, however, always

kttcr to avoid this accident by careful surgery than to

ronicilv it by secondary nx-asTires, however brilliant. Per-

sistent facial palsy has foUowetl the removal of a neuroma

lodijiMl in the parotid gland. Neuromata within the spinal

c;iii;il have been successfully cxci.sed. A neuroma of the optic

ncr\c usually necessitates e.\cision of the eyeball.

.Multiple neuromata, especially when associated with

niulluscum tibrosum, are beyond th.- art of surgery.

rioxiform neuromata have several times been successfully

ixciscd: exceptionally, when affecting a limb, amputation has

ken found nece.ssary. This form of neuroma in the nerves of

tlic tongue has produced enlargement of the t(mgue re-

.t'liiblin"- macroglossia : the condition was remedied by

excision of a portion of the tongue.
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NEUROMATA AM) ALLIED CONDITIONS (Con-/*-/,/).

GLIOMA (»K TCE KRAIX; OK THK KKTIXA AND OITIC NKUVE;

A Mi OK IHE SI'lVAI, COKI).

Glioma of the Brain.— Kvor sinco I hcranio practi ..Ih-

ao.juaintod with the chan<,'cs in tho iiorves conslituti. .' a

plexiforin neuroma, it secnird to mo that they wore akin

to tho localised nciiro,i;lia overgrowth in the brain knew

as glioma, an<l I was siirtieiently eonvinted of this to iimw

attention to the likoness in the tirst edition of this mono-

graph (1S!»4).

A glioma of the Lrain occurs as a transhicoiit swellinr;

imperfeetly demarcated from the snnonnding tissue; the

glioiriatous tissue may have the oonsistencc of the vitri'ons,

or be as tlrm as the tissue of the pons. Microscopically it

lias the characters of an overgrowth of neuroglia.

Virchow pointed out that when a glioma is situated

near the surface of t!io cerebral cortex it appears like a

colossal convolution. Should it grow in tho tissue of an

optic thalamus, this structure will bulge into the third

ventricle as though overgrown, and a glioma of the occi-

pital lobe will project into the descending cornu like an

additional thalamus. The best illustrations of this in-

detiniteness, so characteristic of gliomata, come out vi rv

strikingly when the pons and the cerebral crura are occu-

pied by this form of tiunour.

A glioma occasionally occtu's in the pons, and forms a

tumour of considerable size (Schorstein). It may be confined

to one side, and extend into the adjacent cerebellar eriira.

In a case described by Cayley, which occurred in a child

two years of ajre, a glioma as large as a walnut occupied

the right half of the pons and extended along tho superinr

cerebellar peduncle of that side, reaching as far forward as

the corpora quadrigemina. The gliomatous mass formed a

158
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„r(.iii.!i« nco on tho *;<»rresjuiii(linj,' luill dt iho Moor of tho

Jiiirtli vtntri( Ic, iind olisirimtfil ilio S\lviim tuiiu'fliu't.

hi some cisfs Itolli sides ot ilic pons are invoivt-d. and

(In! oscrj^row'lh ul' nt.'uro<,'liii extends toiward into the cero-

lir:il 'rum and tho cercljcllar pediin. Irs, and involves the

(orp !•» <in:idri<;eniinu. In u tew it extends downwurds into

tlif methili.i. iind nuiy even involve the eer\iial portion of

Fig. !HI.—BiluU'iitl gliomutuiiH i'iilar)(i'iiii'iil of tlir imhis uuJ i i iira niulni.

{Ai'iJ'i Mum II.)

••3 -i
•ft ,*1-

i

tlie cord (Whipliani). Sometimes the ,<,'lioinatoiis tissno is

sii idiinidant as to prodnoe an i largement of the pons and

itirliral peduncles. (Fig. 90.)

Tlie appearance of such brains is very peculiar: the

lasilar artery and its branches appear as thouijh sunk in

ilfcp furrows, which cause the parts to resemble " a sott

p;i( kage tightly corded" (Dickinson). Such cases are rare

and in nearly .ill instances the j)aticnts have been luuler
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twelve years of age (Percy Kidd, (tee, Angel .Moncv. und

(loodhart). A case has been observed in a man of :j2

years (Scludz). The relations of a glioma to the surround-

ing tissues are best seen in recent speciiru'ns. On (.xanii-

nation soon after death the diseased parts are abnorniallv

largo, and on section exhibit a characteristic pale Muc

colour; in thin sections the tissue has a delicate tnins-

lucent appearance. The tiunour itself is verj' soft, and

imparts to the fingers a sensation like fluctuation. When
the parts are iiiunersed in alcohol the tissue becomes tirni.

opacjuo, and white; under these conditions it is particu-

li> "ly ditticult to determine the limits of the tumour.

(xliomatous tumours of the brain are purely local ; thoir

growth appears to bo limited by the cerebral membrams.
and they do not disseminate. Thoy vary greatly in structure.

for some consist mainly of ror.nd cells and others are com-

posed of spider cells ; in some the cells are spindle sliuped.

They are in no way related to sarcomata.

Sarcomata of the Optic Nerye.—Tumours of the optic

nerve are very rare. A careful analysis of recorded c;i.sps

floes not afford nuich clear information on the pathidoiric

aspect of these tumours, and they are described luuicr

titles such as glioma, niyxoma, my.xosarcoma, fibroma, and

sarcoma.

The recorded clinical facts are sufficient to prove that

tumours of connective tissue with malignant characters do

arise from and in the optic nerve. They are imilatcial.

and more freipient in the young than in adults. Tlie

greater proportion are met with before the age of twciitv.

and of these by far the larger proportion occur before the

tenth year of life.

The optic nerve is a complex s nicture, and in the

embryo it is preceded by an outgrowth from the brain

known as the optic stalk ; this is hollow, and ccmsists of

e})ithelial cells. This stidk is ultimately replaced by a

fibrous nerve, the nerve elements of which are in part

derived from the retiuiv and in part, perhaps, from ilio

brain (Robinson). Thus the early tissue of the optic stiilk

is i<lentical in structure and continisous with the sustcn-

tucular tissut; uf the euibrvouii' retina.
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These facts are of importance bocaiise in some cases,

esp ially in adults, sarcomata arise from the sheath of

the nerve, and do not primarily involve the nerve fibres.

Po-kley has excised a tumour fro.n the optic nerve, and

faved the nervo and the globe. The patient was u boy of

1!) vears. The tumour is described as an encapsuled round-

riUc'd sarcoma. Some recently recortled cases which have

Ueii very carefully investigated |)oint to the conclusion

liint many of the tumours ari;nng within the sheath of

till' nerve, especially in children, are particularly connected

witli the pial sheath, and in construction are closely allied,

if not identical, with the retinal (glioma) sarcoma of

infancy. The malignancy of optic nerve sarcomata, though

pronounced, is not excessive.

Tumours of the optic nerve are usually ovoid in shape,

with their long axes coincident with that of the nerve.

Their surfaces are usually smooth, and in size they vary

crreatly, but rarely exceed a pigeon's egg. They do not

and to invade the globe, but they are apt to creep through

die optic foramen and involve the intracranial portion of

the nerve. As the fibres of the nerve are early implicated,

vision is -oon interfered with: there is proptosis, but the

movements of the eye arc free, ami there is no pain, even

on manipulation.

Much of the confusion relating to the nomenclature

and structure of tumours of the optic nerve is due to

their rarity, and those interested in this question will do

well to study the careful work of Treacher Collins and

i)evereux Marshall.

Glioma of the Retina.—In structure these tumours

mimic the gramdar layer of the retina, and Treacher

Collins has drawn attention to the great similarity which

( xists between the cells composing the retina of the fo'tus

at the third month, when its layers a.e unditierentiatcd,

ami the tissue of a retinal glioma.

This tumour occurs exclusively in children : exception-

ally it has been detected at birth, more commonly it

makes its appearance durin" the first four years of life ; it

is very rare after the seventii year, and is almost unknown

after the age of twelve. In a certain proportion of cases

'?
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(20 per cent.) both retina? are art'ected, either siiiiiil-

tancously or after a brief interval. This is always an iu.

(iif'ation that the tninotir is highly inalij^nant. In the

early stai^es there is, jis a rule, no j)ain or syiiifiiotii

(lenotinji; the presence of a tumour : gradually the pipjl

dilates, and a peculiar rcHe.x is noted at the fundus (ihjs

is often termed oat's-eye), and, on testing, the eye wil! lie

found quite blimL As soon as the existence of a glioma

is diseavered by the surgeon, the eye is, as a rule, proiiiitly

excised. In cases where treatment of this kind is refused

or deferred, the following changes occur. The tummir

continuing to increase, pushes forward the intr.i-oculur

structures and ii^luces great pain as the result of tiif

increased intra-oculur pressure it produces, luitil the corncu

yields and the tumour bursts forth, and, growing vrry

rapidly, soon niukes its way between the eyelids,

which become swollen and everted, and then, in cone-

qnencc of exposure, .issumes a dusk}- red tleshy appear-

ance, whilst from its surtace a sanious tluid exudes

which may form crusts on the surface of the tumour.

Should the ])arts become excoriated or handled, they blee'!

freely. A fungatiug tumour <d' this kind will .sometimus

attain a very large size before it destroys the child's lili'.

After excision of an eye for retinal sarcoma the disease

is very prone to rei-ur, and the recurrent tutii'iiir

may attain very l;»rge proportions before il di-stroys iile

VVlien the operation has been long delayed, the growili

may Iwve i>urst through the sclerotic and invaded tin;

orbital tissues; in a larger proportion of cases it has intil-

trated the optic nerve, and it is in this stru<ture that the

disease reappears. The frecpiency with which sarconiii

returns in the stump of the oplif neT'. <> is. in all pm-

bability, due to the intimate lyniithalic relations of this

nerve with the inlra-ncidar lymph spaces.

In regard t the <juestion whether "glioma" rnaynm
in a family, there in littlr ('videncr i<» guide u.s. Fu. i-

has ncorded a case where two ehiiilren were atVecte 1 iii

one family, and two very extraordinary report.s have reeeiitly

come fniiii Australia. hjtrle Newion states that in a

familv of sixteoi .iiildren ten dieil from retinal jrlinm.i.
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thri' of the cases were unilateral and seven bilateral. All

thi' Mll'octed children, with one exception, died about the

tiiiid year. Maher tells of a family of four children

of uhoin three died of fflioina, and in two it was

bilitcral.

I)issciuinati()n of retinal sarcomata is exceptional. The

cdiiiiiKjn situations for seccmdary deposits are the brain, the

Ivmiili Lflands about the jaws, and the periosteum of the skull

boiU'S.

Tiic treatment for retinal sarcomata is removal of the eye,

;iiiil the importance of promptness in this matter is indicated

in tlio careful incpiiry conducted by Lawford and Collins.

Tl'.ov prove very clearly the following points :

—

Tiic (piicker an eye is removed after the di.scovery of the

disease, the better the prospect of cure. In the majority of

cisos the disease returns in the orbit, and in a very small

pritpnrtion of cases secondary deposits oc(-ur in other ])arts.

When recurren(!e takes place it is rarely delayed beyond nine

iiiiHiths: but one undoulitcd case has been reported in which

the disease returne<l three years after the prin\ary oj)eration.

it tiirce years elapse and there is no recurrence, the recovery

in.iv 1)0 regarded as permanent. Out of tifty-four cases in

l.,iwfi>rd and Collins's list, eight ])atlents were alive and free

in MM re'currencc three years after the removal of the eye for

riiiiial glioma. It is significant to note that in seven (»f

these (tases the disease affected one eye only. This show«;

ihf almost hopeless comhtion ot the patient when lioth

( Vc s are affecte<l.

Other statistical inquirit^s have been conducted with the

vii w of obtaining the penentage of <'ures in this disca.se. aiW

lilt V work out at about the same proportion as i?i the paper

iiH'iiiiontti uboM'

Gliomata of the Spinal Cord. A glioma of the .spinal

. !'l i-. a virv raie tniiioiir, and, judging iVom the scaiiSy

iviunls, it would a])pear that a .dioma in the brain is twenty

i:iiic> more- frc<pi nt than in tlie cord. The tumour is iiri-

|,cilcctlv deniarcaled from the nervous tissue, and often

I liises a general 'ulargemt'iit of I In* cord. |)ro(lu<Mng an eti'<!<-t

li! 'U it like gliomatoiis di.scase of litv j«nis crura, anrl

I, -liill.i It wa- pointed out in roiunctio!! with ibis disease

ii.'i
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« the tiio*lulla that it soii»etimes involves the ivdjii* ni

segment -^ the spinal oord.

Resie^r oollectecl wid eptomised the records oi nineuen

oases of ijlioma of the spinal cord, aiwl addeil n. fidl descrip-

tion of a case which fee oVjserved ; thf report ts accowapunied

by an acc;oui of the morbi*l imatomy of the parts by Prof.

Mart-hand.

Tlie dwease may attack any part of tie cowi, but is ninsi

fre«^ient in the cwrwjal rtniari;em«nt. la a few instances the

tumour was se»«ed ti r.he linnl)ar rejrion. It appears innst,

treqiientiv between thii seventeenth and thirtieth years, bin it

has been observed as late as fifty. SWrkey lias published an

nf^resting m-eount of n spinal glioma wliich occurred in a

man fifty yenrs old, and he uses ;l to dem'>nstrate tlie

clinical I'act that when u tumour arises within the cord, as

gliomata always io. it distur+ts its functions from tiie

commencement : Hnt, as the nerw .substance appears to It

elastic, and to allow a. good «teal of gmuual stretchiii::

without senous inttrtBHiBce with n~ functions a tumour m,iv

cimtitttie to grow for a kmg tiaie beabre it produces snrikini:

paiholoiric phenomena. When a iMmamr arrows in the spinu.

canal (*utsjtle th*.' cord ir may prodiaee Dm few sv-mptom.-

until it presses the cord asrainst the resscmg walls of rliL

canal ; after this luts takes niace the coinsw of the diaeast :-

naturally very rapid, jls the cord is quickly flattened by ; ul

constantly iucreasini: lemamis for 2Towing-s])ace which are

made by the tumour

The peculiar relation of the <?liotnatous tissue to the ticrve

tissue of the cord precludes any surgical interference.
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CHAPTEH XV.

axgeiomata, fa'mphangeiomata, anl>

kndotuhliomata.

ANUKIOMATA.

An angeioma is u tmnour composed of an abnormal fornii

tion of bloixl-vessels.

This genus wmtain.s three species ; 1 . Simple naiviis ; 2,

cavernous najvus; li, plexiform angeioma.

1. Simple Naevus.—This is the most common sjiecies ..t

naivus, and in its typical form ati'ects the skin and siil-

cut.meoiis tissue. A na'vus may appear as a suporticial

discoloration of the skin, and is either a lively pink nr a

deep blue : these are known as " port-wine stain.s." Sm h

na!vi may involve an area of skin 2 cm. .s(juare, or ext'inl

over a large portion of the face, or half the trunk, or If

restricted to a limli.

A very comiiion variety of nievus is that often referred tn

as tflt'd iKjfiii-tits'is ; it consists of an abnormal collection ni

arterioles situated in tlie skin and sid>cutancous tissue: it

may lie pn-sent at birth, but much more frequently appcuts

in tiie course of the first few weeks of life. Sometimes ,i

na;vus ap]>eai's as a nd spot no larger than a split p<a: tin :i

suddenly it gnavs actively, and in two or three months wiii

involve an ana of skin 4 cm. s([uare. When the naviis

con.sists ot arterioles it will be of a brighi jiink colour: wli. ii

composed inainly of vennks it will Ik; of a bluish tint

Lymphati<'.s are often present. Structurally, na'vi are cein-

poHcd of minute lilood-vessels endtcdded in fat; usualh' iv.n

or moi''-> largt! v( ssel;s establish a coiiiuniuieatiou betwn ii

the navus and an adjacent artery nr vein, 'i'hc vessels

of the n;evus are often saeculatod. When gently e(>iu[)resscil

the bloiw! is driven from the navus, wliicli at onee 1i)m>

its colour; but the ei>!iiiir returns as .soon as the pressure

is relii'Ved.

Sinijile navi are miiimon enough in the sl;iu of tin

face, scalp neck and laek. They are less fre<iuent "li

ltj()
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til, iiinl)S. Thov also occur on the labiii, the lips, tons,'ue,

unci ronjunctivji".

N.i'vi of sniiill si/0 t're(|uentlv disappear spontaneously;

III,..,; often they f^radually increase in size, and may become

,,,iuorted into (cavernous nievi.

1. Cavernous Naevus.—This is the species to which the

hill erectile tumour is most applicable. In structure it

is romparable to the sponf,'y tissue characteristic of the

,;.vcnious tissue of the penis. Cavernous, like simple na-vi

;,iv most frefpicntly seen in connection with the skin, where

til, V form distinct tumours of a red or blue colour, rising

iili.ive the j,'eneral surface; sometimes they display the

ptruliar tint so characteristic of Huid contained in thin-walled

, vsts, for which a cavernous nievus is often mistaken, especi-

ally when situated near the outer angle of the orbit. In most

(Mscs the blood can, by firm and steady pressure, be scpieezed

our of a nii'vus, but the swelling quickly reappears after the

iMniiprcssion is removed. The surface of a nievus may be

,,vcr-warm, and sometimes the tumour pulsates, the mcne-

nit being appreciable to the linger, and occasionally
III

|ii r('i'|)tible to the eye.

Structurally, cavernous na.'vi are made u]) of variously

s,i,iped spaces and sinuses, the walls of wh'uh are merely

tihrous .septa, lined with endothelium. Some ot these ntevi

cunsist in })art of vessels and in pari of cavernous spaces.

When an angeioma c<>nsists entirely ot irregular blood-con-

iiiiiiiii^- spaces, a dissection round its periphery will reveal the

, \istence ot vessels, sometimes of considi-nibU' size, conveying

l.iixtd lo it from adjai-cTit arteries. Cavernous, like siu)ple

mvi are, as a rule, eongenit'd. but a navns which during

iiilancy is small and inconspicuous may laier in life become

iiiiiverted into a cavernou.'^ ntevus of largi' size, and one thai

V. ill, umler certain conditions, jeopardise life. \ ery largi'

raveiiious na-vi have l>een observed in li;e breast in tlx!

ihiie as well as in the femab'.

Cavernous navi oceasionaily <"<nir in the tongue; a- i

rule they are situated near the surfu'-e, .ti»d form slightly

1 1, \aied patches of a <l<:^p \<inv or livid colour. Such iia'vi

niiulv give rise t>' any dittumiiy in diagnosis: their . ,4our,

iieral :i|>p(^aranee ami the tact ilsai nrm ?m'»)*»irfc suffice**

.;.-?i

f :i
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to drive iho blotxl out of the tumour are sufficient to

indicate their ntevoid character. Many lingual nu'vi ,re

congenital, but a fair proportion orii,'inate late in life. It

must also l)e borne in mind that n .small and inconspicn is

najvus may, as jears run on, develop almost silently inl- a

dangerous erectile tumour.

In .some instances lingual na'vi cause very little infou-

venienco unless they bleed, and this accident may arise

at any time, cither by abrasion from hard food or from

accidental bites, or in conseijuence of rubbing against

jagged teeth. Under such ('(mditions the hicmorrhage is

sometimes very alarming, and so oft-repeated that it is in

some instances imperative to e.\cise the implioated hall ot

the tongue. Except in the longuo and rectum cavernous

na'vi are very rart; in mucous membranes.

Cavernous angiiomaca are .sometimes found in voluntary

muscles. Several interesting e.\arnj)l^'s were <^oIlected and

described by Camjtbell de Morgan in IHiii.

Examples have been ob.served and «^,arefiill^ rt ordtu in

the following nniscles: the semimembranosu.-;, .seuiitondi-

nosus, and deltoid, and Eve has removed one involving tne

triceps and anconeu.s. The Museum of tuc Uoyal L'cik'u'f

of Surgeons contains an example removed by Stonliuin

from the gracilis.

Rau has described a cavernous angcioma which occupii '

the wall of the right auricle; the ))ationt was tiffy->i'.

years of age, ami the turafuirs eciualiod in size a siiui'l

cherry, and occupied the deep layers of tlie endocitrdiiun

(.'avernous angeiomata are of very rare occurrciKi. in

the larynx : nevertheless they have been iltserved in tlii-

situation, and the careful desfriprions of .some of the v&sv>

place ihf nature of the tuiiiour beyond doubt. They h;ivr

been observed springing from the vocal <ords (Percy Kidi

the ventricular bands, and from the venfri(l(>. The ino-i

striking e.x.uiipl>'s arise in the sinus pyr!fi>rmis, I sualK

such tinnours are .sessile, but are uccasionally [)eduiK'ulatoil

.

they may be bright red or purpi*;. Laryngeal angeioma'a

may be smooth or nodulated like a muUd'rry : they i<ro

rarely larger than a harifot bean The colour of thesi

tumours is the most striking clinical feature.

',-ife
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An cxtromcly rare situation for a ••avprnous iirrvus is

the subperitoneal tissue (I^jre); anotlicr is the synovial

lueiil'rane of the knee-joint, simulating tuberculous disease

of fliat joint (Kve).

Tlie liver is no, an unusual situation for cavernous

ii;,
, of small size. Ntevi are not unc-ommon in the livers

„f r.Mis and feline manunals in general, but they appear to

be liarmless tumours.

:{ Plexiform Angeioma.—The augeiomata which will

U' included imder this denomination are those usually

ilcsi^^mated as " aneurisms by anastomosis," or " cirsoid

uiiturisms." The former term appears to have been intro-

(lurtd by John Bell, but the expression "aneurism by

iiimsiomosis " has come to be used so vaguely that its

suppression is a matter of necessity.

A plexiform angeioma consists of a number ot abnormal

Wood-vessels of moderate size arranged parallel to each

other as in the rete mirabile of the foro-limb of the sloth

or the tail of a spider monkey. Such angeiomatu may

consist of arteries only (arterial rctia) or of veins (venous

retiii) <tr of arteries and veins in equal proportions (duplex

rotiv>. In sotuo the vessels are very tortuous, a disposition

more conunon with arteries than veins. Tortuous ves-sels

arc not infrcipient in retia-— for example, the arterial retia

ill the intercostal spaces beneath the pleura of cetaeeu; <.

and the rete in the pituitary fossa of oxen and -sheep; and

liie renal glomerulus.

IMexiform angeiomata are very rare: the largest that

lui> come under my notice occurred in the ]Mrinenm of a

'v,u\ ninelx'n \oars of age the c<M-pus spongiosum was sur-

.Miuded bv a' number ol arteries as lai'ge as the coronary

imuiches of the ' ia', ai\d veins as big as the cephalic.

Tlic armngomen! .semblod that of a duplex rete.

Mailer has recorded very caretully the clinical history

and .»n accoimt of the suliseipient dis.scction of a very un-

usual example of plexiform angeioma. The patient, a man

of twentv years, stated that his parents noticed a red spot

on thp left half of the forehead when he was a year old :

thi- ifraibially increase"! in size, and at the age of twelve

it had l>ecome an obvious tumour. When the patient was

i
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sixteen it not only jjriw mi>i(lly. liiit liof»an to " buzz.' At

the aj,'e ot' twenty the tumour f.\hil>ite<l nil the chaiM rrs

of n |»Ii'xit'onn ani^eionia, the pulsation being atteniKi! l,v

a whirriji},' sound. I' Hriuis li;,'aturo(l the rii,'ht extiiiial

carotid and the l«-ft cominon and external carotid. I'||(.

patient InM-anie heuiij)lt>j,'ic on the second, and died (ni ; li^

thir 1 day after the operation. Death was due to cimIm , -m

tlHi
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Fig. 01.- DiwuTtion of a i>lcxifoiiu aiifjiinma of tlio tiirohc.nl. (.lOn- If. .I/"V/. ,
'

and thrombosis of the left middle cerebral .irterv. Tlic

parts were injected and dissected (Fig. !M;: the angiilni

arusries were large and very tortuous.

Plexiform angeiomata occur in connection with tliu

cerebral arteries. They have been db.served on the siufacc

of the right anterior lobe of the ccrelmnii, fei] mainly '

\

tht! anterior and middle cerebral arterie.s. In two cims

reported by l>ry.sdale, one patient was a lad 17 years -it

age, and the other a woman ;ige<l :2<> years. The woinaii
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wii'- ti> epileptic, hi anotlicr patient, a iiiun ajrcd 20. tho

ani;>i'"»i^ was situated over the angular gyrus: the patient

,li,(l tnnn ha'tnorrhago from the tumour, whieh produeed

the typical signs of pressure on the motor region of tho

cort' X (D'Arcy rower).

Treatment.—This varies with the character of tho an-

<;ci"iii;i: for instance, the ditVuso species known as " port-

m\r >taining," when extensive, docs not admit of treat-

iiiiiit, but a stain of this character the size of a crown-

pidC may be su<;cessfully destroyed by electrolysis if

it (Miurs in a conspicuous situation. The connnon species

of ii.ivus comes under observatitm almost daily ; in such

,-;iscs it is usual to watch the child in order to ascertain

whether the mevus is growing or not; many na-vi dis-

ap]H'ar, but when they become active and grow, they need

jir.uiipt treatment. No method is so safe and ettectual as

excision, whenever it can i)c carried out, remembering

ah^ays to cut the nsevus out, not cut into it. I liave

excised nievi, sijnj)le and cavernous, from the skin over an

imdnsed fontanello, the eyelids, the tongue, labium, and

oiliir parts of the body in more than one hundred chil-

ilnii, and never had the least untoward sympton). It is

infinitely preferable to treatment by elecrtrolysis, nitric acid,

etlivlate of sodium, an<l the ligature. The chief reason for

exiising nu-vi when they evince signs of activity is to

jirtvcnt them from assuming such proportions as to pass

I vdud the limits of jUstiHal>le surgery. Many examples

liuNO been recorded in which a nievoid fleck in an infant

has ))ecomo a formidable tumour in the adult.

ll is impossible to advise in regard to the treatment of

|i!i.\iform angeiomata. Kach case exhibits special features

wliiih will modify the operation, and the particular

iiKtliod employed will depend on tlie enterprise, experi-

eiirc. and skill of the surgeon in charge of the case.

Several cases of plexiform angeioma of the lindis have been

reit.rded in which it has been necessary to resort to

amputation. When the leg is involved this operation is

ui tended with unusual risk of life. The operative dirticulties

iind dangers in connection with large plexiform angoiomata

III' ihe head and orbit are very great.

' 1 .1
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LYMl'HAXGEIOMATA.

A lymphangeioma has the same relation to iyniphiitics

that an angeionia bears to hiuniic capillaries.

There are three species of lymphangoioniata:

—

(1) Lymphatic na-vus; (2) cavernous lymphangeioma;

(3) lymphatic cyst.

1. L]rmphatic Nsevus.—This species of lymphangoioma
is, as a rule, colourless, but when it contains a fair

number of hainiic capillaries, then the nasvus appears us

a pale pink patch slightly raised above the level of tlie

surrounding skin. When composed entirely of lymphatics

it is yellowish-white : when pricked, lymph (sometimes

mixed with blood) issues from it. Occasionally several

na?vi occur in the same individual; they vary greatly in

size—some are as small as shot, others may have a

diameter of 2 cm. or more. In many instances they arc

noticed a few months after birth ; occasionally they scom
to be acquired. This is probably explained on the ground
thilt during infant life they are small, and their want of

colour saves them froiu detection until their increase in

size later in life makes them conspicuous.

Lymphatic nicvi may ocoiir in the skin on any part of

the trunk or limbs, and have been especially studied in

the mucous membrane of the tongue and lips.

In connection with the tongue the aft'octions may he

localLsod to a definite aroa and give rise to a lingual

lymphangeioma
; this takes the form of a pale pink

papilla, or clusters of smooth papilliR, projecting from the

nmcous membrane. Sometimes one half of the dorsum
of the tongue will be beset with small rounded projections.

These projections consist of clusters of dilated lyuiphatiir

vessels.

There is a very rare disease of the tongue to which tlie

name macroglossia is applied. Clinicall}' the condition

manifests itself as a congenital enlargement of the tongue

implicating mainly its anterior two-thirds. As the child

grows the toi' :,ue increases so disproportionately that the

mouth accoimnodates it with ditiieulty, and at last the

tip of the organ protrudes from the mnutli and, in severe
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oxainples. becomes so big iis to extend far beyond the

tnarijins of the lips (Fig. 1)2).

The increase in tl\e size of the tongue is not due to

an overgrowth of its muscular substance, but is caused, as

Viithow pointed out, by the formation of a lyniphangeioma

in coiuiection with the lingual mucous membrane.

FiR. V2. -Macroglossia in .1 flirt aped 1 1 yean. ( AJ'n- Humph i-.v.)

Recent observations have shown that there is another

.iauso of macroglossia, natncly, plexiform neuroma affoctmg

the lingual and hypoglossal nerves (see p. 154).

2. Cavernous Lymphangeioma.— This species m its

naked-eye characters resembles a lymphatic mevus, but on

microscopical examination it will be found to be identical

in structure with the cavernous najvus, with the difference

that its cavities are filled with lymph instead of blood.

Treatment —This is conducted on the same lines as for

M
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angeioiiiatii. In the case of iiiacroglossia, excision of \\\o

enlarged and protrndinLT jtarts of tlic organ lias l)een folhc.td

by pen nent good (tonseipicnces.

3. Lymphatic Cyst.—This appears as a congenital swellin'.,'

in the neck, axilla, and adjacent parts of the thoracic wall;

it was formerly classed under the title "hydrocele of ilie

neck."

Lymphatic cysts are easily recognised. They are always

Fig. 03.— Lymphatic cyst of the neck iii achild two years of age.

congenital ; even at birth they are sometimes of very large

size, and exhibit a- preference for the anterior triangle, in

some instances they extend into the axilla and superior medi-

astinum, or project hito the posterior triangle (Fig. !»;}).

Their upward limit is, as a rule, indicated by the hyoid bone,

but they have been known to reach as high as the parotid

gland. The cvst nuiy be unilateral or bilateral ; it may

consist of a single cavity, or bo nuiltilocular, and the various

chambers niay interconnnunirale. In size they vary greatly:

some equal a list, others are bigger than the head of tlie

patient. When the walls of the cyst are thin and tin
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„v. ii\in!,' skin is stretched, the tumour is as transhicent

„s , "thin-wiiU.Ml hydrocele oftlie tunica vaginalis testis.

These cysts originate helow the <lee|) cervical fascia, but a

pcvtion nuiy make its way through this memhrane an<l

Iktouic suheutancous.

Perhaps the most remarkable fact in coimiction with

ilirm is the tendency they exhibit to shrivel and ths-

anpcar: they are exceptionally liable to inflame, and

several cases have been re. crded hi which the cyst has

bcni ruptured by the <-hild falling upon it. Th.-ir proiicness

to spontaneous "cure explains the rarity of such cysts after

jiiiliertv.

It has been many times observed that the spontaneous

(.rtacemciit of these cysts is preceded by a sudden increase in

ih .jr si/e; thev become hot, tender, and i)ass into a state

of iiiHammalion, and as this subsides the cysts slowly

ilisai)i)ear.
, , ,.

The walls of lymphatic cysts are often compose(t of tissue

?o vascular as to'merit the term mevoid :
it is probal)le that

some of them have aiiscu in large cavernous nsevi which have

liceii converted into cysts (Fig. !)4).

It is important to remember that lymphatics are often

very abundant in the ordinary forms of cavernous luevi. It is

also a fa(;t of some uiterest that a lymphatic cyst in the ne.;k

aiil well-marked macroglossia have been observed in the

sai,,r individual.

KXDOrHEI.IOMATA.

This is a genus of tumours which has received much

Mtlention at tlie hands of Cierman pathologists. The endo-

tlieliomata arise in connection with the blood and lymph

vossels, hence there are two chief varieties; namely, those

wliich have their origin in lymph vessels and are called

lymph-endotheliomata ; and those starting fiom bl()o<l-

vossels, the hSBinendotheliomata. There is also a variety

which has its origin in the i)erivasciilar lymphatics, the

peritheliomata. In their general charac-ters the cndotholio-

iiiata resemble the carcinomata and sarcomata, but though

many are malignant, they rini a slower course than the

; \ pica! sarcotnatii Some of the most characteristic examples

"; {|

il

1«
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Fig. 94.—Child with a lymphatic cyst outhe side of the thorax which probably

arose in au angeioma.

of the lymph-endothelioinata may be regarded as malignant

lyn T)hangeiomata, and the same is true of many hajni-

end theHomata.

bome of the best examples of endotheliomata arise in the
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yi,. o.-,. Microscopic diuniit''i''nf nil pndotholioniii (iftlioKiim.
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Imcciil and nasal mucous nicnibranc, and in the parotid j|l:: 1

(sec \\ 07). Those whi(;h arise on the yunis (Fig. •."))

re.setiible, in their general features and niieroscojuc strueli ro,

the ey.sti(- epithelial tumours of the jaws (see Chapter XXI >.

Kndothelioniiifa have also been observed in the maimii..n

irland, in the skin associated with moles and warts, niiil

especially those tumours with an alveolar structure forim;iy

classed as alveolar sarcouuita; they also arise on ser"ii>

Fig Pfiitheliom of tlie thyroid glaiul. {After Zirgli,-.)

membranes, exf., the pleura, peritoneum, and the dura mater

of the brain and spinal cord.

Peritheliomata.—This variety includes the rare tumours

styled angeio-sarcoma (Ziogler). The tumours on microscopie

examination resemble superficially the lobules of the liver

(Fig. 90), and their peculiar characters seem to depend upon

a cellular overgrowth in the perivascular sheaths of the small

vessels.

Fsammomata (Dura-endotheliomata).—This is an im-

portant variety of endothelioma growing in connection with

the pia mater of the brain and cord. They are called psani-
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,„„M>;ita, or san.l tumour.s, on ao.-oimt .)f tho prosoivo in vary-

„,„,,„antitv ofeartliy luattor like that in the ,uneal l.o. y.

Cholosterin is also prcs.Mit. an.l often in sm-h (luantity thai tlio

tun.oin- assumes a pearlv lustre when exposed to h^'ht. A very

r,. 97.- A psammoma lyiuR i" relation with tlie flo-vulus Ih. 1"'"™. ; "
^

r,«ed ;!.i Lvs, died from an atten.pt n.ade to removo th., tumour. Il.e rluet

symptoms were deafness pain, vomitins. giddiurss, an.l uystajsmus.

remarkable example of this is preserved in the nniseinn of the

Koval College of Sur<,^eons, London. The tununu-, which h b

1 he fourth ventricle, ha.s an average diameter of lOcm.: it ooks

like a solid pearl disparting the t.o halves of the cerebellum,

and projects between the inferior vermiform process and the

iMcdulla. The catalogue contains an interesting clinical

liistorv furnished by Miss B. Knowles.
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A psamnionm raivly exceeds in size a shelled walnut, .iml

when <,'r()winL,' in eoiuiection with the choroid jilexiises of liip

cerebral ventricles these tumours may he liilateral ; when hii,'i'

they form deep hays in the adjacent iirain tissni and win n

jjrowinfj in the immediate vicinity ot important nerves cause

sev(>ro and disastrous conse(pien(!es ( Kiy;. !)7).

The structure of a typical psanunoma (Fi','. 08) shows its

intimate relation to bloodvessel: each c<incenlric body hiis u

vessel for its centre.

,^ , , t^ . .

('rO...

A:,

"
^^,

H%wii^9m \w&M^
KK~ vst

-

: i

i'

Fig 08.—Microscopical appearance of a typical psammoma.

A common place for a psanunoma is the immediate nci,f;h-

bourhood of the Hocculus. In this part of the cranial cavity

they are often bilateral, and for many years I have believed

that in this situation they arise from the processes of chorionic

villi belonging to the fourth ventricle which at this spot emerge

from the cornucopia.

It is easy to understand that tumours growing in close

relation with important nerves, as the trigeminal, facial, vagus,

etc., would soon lead to symptoms and surely attract attention,

and, as a matter of fact, a large number of examples have been

recorded under a variety of names, such as sarcomatous

ttunours of the fifth and seventh nerves; tibro-sarcomatous

tumours of the floecidus ; symmetrical tumours of the mefhilla,

and the like.

A man with bilateral tumours of this kind was violent,
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1,1 n.l <loiif, niul suicidal (Stiahaii). In unothrr a psam-

„„,iiia measuring,' 7 •.-> hyticm. un.win- from I ho niembratios

iinuicliatelv coveri.i^' tho tnodi.ii. loLc of the corelu'lhiiii m

a 1,1.1, caused headache, vomiting', l.iindf.ess, optic ncunlis.

',„i;ipiMn. opisthotonos, and other disiurhaiices ending ui

.Ir.ith (Hcevor).

Psammomata of the spinal membranes l.ad to tar more

Miious results l\ an tuinovns ..f a similar size in the lateral

Sjiiiial eoril

Fi.. ;i" ^Portion ,.f the spinal loid with a i-samiiionwi Mti.ate.l at thr l.vcl of the

"
intorvertebral .lis,- l,..tvv,.ei. th.. t.'t.th an.l elrvonth thoniu.' voitehnr. From a

woman 10 yoiirs of a-e. (.l///>"(,», Mh/Mi^x /A-.v"'"'-)

ventricles, and are as dano;erons when seated high in tlie

sj.inal canal as psamnioinata near the flocculus. In the

spinal canal these tumours do not attain a large size— indeed,

in the few recorded cases there is singidar uniformity in their

sha'. and dimensions (Fig. !>!)).

Treatment.—rsanimomata of the spinal nieml)ranes have

been successfully removed by surgeons. In the cranial cavity

(he accurate diagnosis and localisation of such tumours has

I'cen accomplished: they have also been removed, even when
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lyiutf in tho vicinity of tlif flocculus, in spito of lli^ ir

siibleiitorial sit\mtion, but rarely with success.

PsjiiuiMoniiittMis b(»«lies uro fiiirly common jjruwinj; in il.c

ithoroid plexuses of the lateral ventricles of horses. In tliis

situation they may attain the si/eof walnuts before disturbing'

tho fiuiction of the organ. Liirj,'e growths produce grave ami

even furious symptoms. The pressure etVects alone will kill

the Iiorse : but in some of the reported ea.ses the animals have

destroyed themselves by wild plimgcs made during attacks of

delirium. Sutih tumours in horses are very vascular; .some

are soft and contain little grit, others are hard. Nearly all

contain a large amount of eholeslerin. Probably they aiv

intlanuuatory in origin.
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UTKUINK FIIMIOIDS.

T.iK tumours of the uten.s known as ribroi.ls. niyoMuUa or

Hi.ro-inyo.nata. arc extrcni.-ly conunon, and on acvount ot the

,l,rti.mUies and dangers which arise from them .hreotly a-

iM.liroctIv, their pathoh.-ical and clinical aspects have bee..

siu.lie.l with very ij.eat care. Hc-fore minutely descn .m- the

structural peculiarities of Hl.roi<ls. it will be of son.o advantajje

I., studv their topography and gross anatomy. lhou;'li

Hhroids arise in every part of the uterus, inchulin- its ligf - .U>,

tl-ev are more com.non in the bo'' of the organ than -
its

nock. Those which arise in the cervix otter peculiar features,

and demand separate consideration.
. .

Fibroids of the Body of the Uteru8.-Tumonrs ongm-

atin- in the uterine walls may be single or multiple. In their

early stages they resemble in section knots in a piece ot wood.

These tumours are distinctly encapsuled, and are hrm and

..ften hard to the touch.
,• •

i »i „. . ;..to

For clini.al purposes it is convenient to divide them into

throe sets. u. .ordhig to the pari of the uterus m which they

arise ;

—

1. In the true tissues of the uterus: such are termed

mterstitial or intramm-al (Kig. 100).

o In the endometrium : these are said to be submucous.

3. In the layer of muscle tissue subjacent to the peri-

toneum : these are termed subserous.

Fibroids may arise in an<l rcnain conHne.l to any one of

these situations, or all the varieties may be seen m the s^me

uterus; and there is no limit to their number. I have

counted one hundred ami forty Hbroids m one uterus; they

varied in size from a dove s tgg to that of a duck.

It not infrecpiently happens that whcnahbroid is conhned

.'!
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to one wall of the ntoriis and appears as a sinyk- tumour ex-

ternally, it will bo foinid oi- seution to i-oiisist of two or iiioiv

tumours ,i,'rowing in association, l)Ut each posscssinj; its own
capsule. Such may he conveniently called conglomerate
fibroids.

1. I ot)'rstili<d Fihrol(/s.—This variety iiiliy occur sin,i.d\ or

in multiple. Su'-h tumours in their early staws resemble in

KiK- III 111 sn),'ittiil sccliiiM sliowi

.-uliMiiii-i>u» tiliidids.

iiitirstitial and

section knots in wood: they have distinct capstdes, and are
firm and even hard to the touch. The bundles ofspindlc-
cellcd ti.ssues are usually interwoven in such a manner as lo
f)resent a very characteristic whorled appearance. There is

no limit to their <rrowth, and they .sometimes attain a lar^e
size, and may weigh upwards of twenty and even thirty
kilogrammes.

2. t>iihnucoiif< FUn-nids.—'Vhvsii tumours arise in the
deeper parts of the endoi::etrium, and when they attain an
appreciable .size project into the cavity of the uterus and give
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rise to one variety of '•Hesliy polypus of the woiiil.." Siil)-

imicous tibro-myoiiiat.i arc at first sessile and invested on tliat

Mirface which i)roiects into the <aviiy of the ntrnis with

mucous membrane. As they incrciisc in size they dihite tlie

uterine cavity and tend to become petiunculated.

,1 11

111!

I!

Fi„. ini. -Very vascular tibroiil in soi'tioii. (-(/'" I'lrilivu^

The presence of the tumour within the uterus leads t(»

ijreat thickenin-,' of the walls. accom])aiiicd by increased vas-

cularity, which is often manifested by Irrejjular hiemorrha<?o

from the uterus, or at least liy profuse menstruation. Sub-

nmcous tibroids are sometimes so vascular as to resemble a

cavernous na'vus on section {V\'j:. \(U).

The pedicle of a submucous tiliroid may become sutheicntly

elontrated to allow the tumour to pa.ss throutrh th(^ cervical

canal into the vagina and even protrude at tlie vulva. \\ hen

this hai)pens an mteresting chan-ic takes p'ace in the epilhclium

.lit

if

n\

1

<"'
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of the protruded part. So long as tlu- tumour is contain. >

I

within tlio cavity ot the uterus, the epitheHum covering it Is

indistinguishable from that lining the (cavity of the uterus
When the tumour enters the vagina the columnar epithelium
stratifies on the protruded surface, but that lining the glandulur
recesses remains columnar and retains its cilia (Fig. 102).

3. Subneroiis Fihroiih.—These arise from the uterine tissu( s

F'' lOL'.—Micnisioiiic cliaracter!* (if the cipithulium covering the protruded portions
of a .s-bmueous tiliroid

; it shows the mutation of columnar ciliated into stratified
epithelium as a result of ])rc.ssure. {(Jirris.)

subjacent to the peritoneal covering. When numerous they
rarely attain large proportions. When the number is limited
to three or four, one or more of them may attain moderate
proportions

; like the submucous variety, tliey often become
pedunculated, and when munerous they cau.se the uterus to

assume a characteristic tuberous a{)pearance. Sometimes as

many as fifteen or twenty of these protuberances may be coimted
on a uterus, and they vary in size frt)m a pea to a large walmit.
In such cases, oven when no intrauniral tumours are present,
the walls of the uterus arc thicker than natural. Subserous
hbroids of this character rarely cause any inconvenience, and
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.ro often tb.md after death in in.livi.U.als iu whom they have

n..ver produced the least iiiconvenienee during hte or UYvhon,

,h,.ir presence has not been even suspected Ihe hvrgest

subserous tibroid I have removed wei-hed sixteen kilo-

Lrranunes. . i ^i : .1.1,.

In some rare instances the endonietnuni may be tlm kl>

l,eset with small Hbroids varyi.i- in size from a nn.stard seed

,„a dove's eL%the tumo.irs beini,' entirely c.nhned to tlie

tissues of the endometrium. I have seen three exan.plesot

this variety of the disease, and in each the number o tibn.ids

.xcee<led one hundred : in one of them several ot the larger

ribroids projected into the cavity ot the uterus and by mutual

compression fivcets had been produced on their surtaces. so

that on section of the organ, after hardening, the cut surfaces

of the fibroids occupying the uterine cavity resembled in out-

Ihic a section through the bones of the carpus, in each

instance the patients suffered from long-continued, profuse,

and exhausting metrorrhagia.

Latent Fibroids.-If a number ot uteri be examined from

women between the twenty-Htth and fiftieth years by the simple

,neans of sectioning them with a knife, in a larg,e propor ...n

of these uteri a number of small rounded fibroids resembling

knots in wood will appear, their whiteness being m strong con-

trast with the redness of the surrounding muscle-tissue :
these

discrete bodies, in many instances no larger than mustar-l

seeds, are in histologic structure identical with the fully-grown

tumours. A uterus n.ay contain ten or more of them without

the least distortion of contour or alteration in its size. I I.ese

sealing fibroids may never cause trouble, may never pass

beyond this stage, and often calcify in old age, but they n.ay

at'anv time grow and become formidable tumours.

A careful consideration of the great fre.ineiicy of seedling

fibroids, and their multiplicity when compared with the number

of fibroids which attain a size sufficient to render them dim-

cally appreciable, makes it undeniable that a large portion ot

them mnain latent. They may be compared to latent buds

in trees (knots) and plants, on the ground that they may

remain quiescent a number of years and then assume active

growth without any known cause.
_

Latent hbroids have an imi-ortaut practical bearing :
it is

A •'.-'!

U-

ji iiiii* OH
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not an uncommon experience for an operator to dilate the
uterine canal and abstract two or more submucous Hlin.ids.

However carefully the procedure may be con<lucted, and li(,u

ever thoroun;ldy the wails of the cavity may be examined \nr

minute fibroids, no honest assurance can be given to the patiein
that other ribroids will not grow.

fibroids of the Neck of ihe Uterus.—These tumours do
notarise so frecpiently in the neck as in the body of the uterus,
but they arc fairly frecpient, sometimes attain large proportions,
and possess peculiar features (Fig. lO.'J).

Fullopiaii tiit>t

()< Micii

Tig. IO3.-A1. iiifrarorvical fil.roid fr.mi a stcrilo muii-d woman 10 joars of aj;.-,

'I'hc fundus of til.' uterus r.'uchod tli." Kv.l of the umbilicus.

In the early stages of growth cervical, like the common
forms of uterine, fibroids are more or loss globular, but when
they exceed tins size they tend to become ovoid. Fibroids
may grow from any part of the cervix; connnonly they arise
from its walls in such a way as to occupy tlic cor\ icul canal
(Fig lO-l). These are known as intracervical or subnuicous
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cervical fibroids. Loss froquonlly they ^row from tlir periphery

„t the cervix and do not invade the canaU-nl l.tnu.w under

,1,0 peril ..iciun on t\u' anterior or the posterior aspect ot the

ntenis ( Fii(s. lO.') ai.<l UW). Tliese are known as subserous

cervical fibroids.

The oval character of the cervical fibroid is best dis-

nlaved in the subnuK'ous variety, for as it -rows it pushes

Ihc body of the uterus, which is perched on its upper pe.le.

hi.di into the abdomen, and in the .ase of very lar-e

tumours the fundus of the uterus can be .letected as hiirli

Fi^'. l(U.-I)i;igi:im to slxnv tl..' vvhiHou nt :m iutiac.-rvi,„l i\hrnu\

to the cervical iau:il.

as the navel. The topo-raphy and shape of this kinil of

tumour are best displ-yed when the p.uts are sectioned m

a sagittal direction. The ovoid shape of cervix fibroi.ls is

.letermined by the osseous boundaries ot the true pelvis

In a normal female pelvis the pelvic diameter at tiie level

of the middle of the cervix measures, with the sott i)arts in

position, about ton centimetres (four inches)
:

thus the

lower se-menl of a lar-e cervix Lroid is a soh.l cast ..t

the true pelvis. In one of 'My speeimens the minor (trans-

verse) axis of the tumour measured 12-5 eontimetres, this

excessive measurement being due to the slow but steady

1

r

:.1
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expanding ertects of the tumour on the bony walls of tho

pelvis. It is well to bear in mind that the oval condition
of the vaginal pole of a large cervix tibroid corrospomU
with the shape of the oceiput of a rcoently delivered fd-tus

at term. The ovoid shape is also attained by subserous cer-

vical fibroids when they grow from the posterior aspect nf

the cervix (Fig. lOo). This kind of tumour as it increases

in size ])uslii's the body of the uterus high out of the pelvis

on its upper pole, but its relation to the cervical canal is

worth some attention. The intracervical Hbroid (Fig. 104) uni-
formly expands the cervix, and in very large specimens iis

Fig. 10.').— Dinfjriiin i)f ii (iliroid growinj; from the imsteiior wuli i,i

tlic ci'ivi.x. sliowiii}; its rihitiou to the ])riitoiii'iirn.

tissues form a thin covering to the tumour ; but a fibroid

of the posterior aspect of the cervix elongates it without ex-
panding the canal, and is really situated between the cervi.x

and the peritoneum. This is a toj)ographical distinction of

some imj)ortance in connection Avith the clinical aspect of

these tumours.

Fibroids on the anterior aspect of the neck of the uterus
remain more or less globular, and do not distort the shape
of the ciTvix as a rule ; when of large dimensions they push
their way upwards between the peril. .neum and the anterior
abdominal wall, and may reach as high as the umlilicus. It
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i. a noteworthy feature of the cervical tihroi.l that ui nioro

tiuvn two-thirds of the cases tlie tumour is sohtary. Ml

varieties of cervix Hbroi.ls are furuishe.1 with a .hstiiict

,.,,,sule; the tumour tissue <m section presents the charac-

teristic whorhMl arranj;emcnt of the common form of uterine

til.roid and is microscopically identical with it. bil.n.ids ot

the neck of the uterus wh.Mi they do not cause menorrhaj;ia

ure very insidious, and rarely ^ivc rise to serious sympDms

until lar-e enou<?h to Hll the pelvis and to exert pressure on

the uretl.ra, the vesical segments of the ureters, and the

Fia lOii.— ni:igriiin of a fibioi.l firowiug from tlio iiiitorior wall of

the cervix, showiuiJ its relation to the pfritoneiiiii a.s it passes

from the anterior wall of the uterus to the hlacUl.T.

rectum. In some cases, especially when the tumour is con-

nected with the anterior aspect of the cervix, there is direct

pressure on the bladder. The fretpiency of micturition,

dysuria, retention of urine, which are such common con-

comitants of all varieties of cervix rihroids, are duo to the

bladder being dragged upwards by the uterus as this organ is

pushed out of the pelvis by the growing tumour.

In one example under my care, a woman 82 years of age

sought relief on account of a cervix fibroid which tilled the

vag?na and prevented coitus ; it was successfully enucleated

by the vaginal route.

The largest inlracorvieal tibroid known t<i me is a specimen

(Hunterian^ preserved in the Musouni of the Royal College of

:1, ;i"
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Surgeons of Engliuul. It mcusures 20 citi. iit loiigtli in;!

125 cm. in wuUh. Unfortunately it is without liistory. Tlir

largest cervix Hbroid I hiive removed (Fig 107) weighed sewn
ijounds.

Fig. inT.—Au iiitracervio.il libroid in satiittal section.

Fibroids of the Mesometrium (Broad J.igament).—Tlic

connective tissue of the mesometrium contains a quantity of

plain nuisclc tissue directly continuous with that \vhicli

directly underlies the peritoneal investment of the uterus.
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I'his muscle tis;.i(> is ..ocasi.mnUy the sonno .)f tumours

i.lt.ntical in sinictun- with utorine til.n.i.U. In th.> early

stages those tumours iire ovoi.l, eu.apsul.d, luul often l-ilateral;

they do not cause nuich in.-onvenienee tmtil they attaui tho

size ot coeoanuts: even then they .-an be easily cnucleat»-<l.

They sometimes ^row with ^neat rai.i.lity.and m a t.^w months

form tumours w,'i-hinK as much as teu k.loj^rammes and,

rising out of the pelvis, .arry the ufrus and its appenda-es

with them.

Some of the lar^^e >.'loi>ular tutnours ofthe mesoiuclnum are

spmdlc-celled sarcomata (see p. .'xS). I »«>ran has described some

interestinj? cases and collected the literature, and he points

out that they hav.- been ob.served as early as the twntieth

year The maiority occur, mtcordin.^ to my obs( i vation, alter

the thirty-fifth year. They are tormi.lable tumours to deal

with but fortunately they enu.leate easily. The largest

specimen under my own care wei-he<l thirteen kilogrammes

and was successfullv enurleal.d.

Fibroids of the Round Ligament of the Uterus.- lius

structure, like the ovarian li^'ament. is practically a process ot

the muscular tissi f the uterus, and tumours in all respects

like the Hbro-myomata ofthe uterus arise in this lijjrament. not

only in the segment which lies in relaticm with the anterior

layer of the mesometritim, but also in the terminal p..rtion

which traverses the in-uin I canal. Tumours arismg li|om

the pelvic section of the round ligament arc often very big.

Their microscopic structure is rath.'r that of a spindle-celled

sarcoma than of the typical uterine Hbroid. The largest

example which has come under my notice weighed 14 pounds.

1 removed it from a woman aged 2N years: it grew from the

round ligament about :$ cm. from the uterine course, and its

pedicle measure<l 1 cm. in diameter.

Fibroids of the Ovarian Ligament.— It is no uncommon

thill" to find a fibroid the size of a cherry in the ovarian

ligament, when the uterus itself is occupied by a .rowd ot

ribroi.ls: otherwise it is very rare to tind a tumour m this

process of the uterus, and especially one largo enough to be

obvious on clinical examination.

Fibroids of the Utero-sacral Ligament. -I )ccasi()nully a

fibroid is found burrowing under the posterior layer of the

ill!
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masoiuotrimn and sirnulutini,' iv pritnarv tumour <»f tins

structure, but when enucleated it is found uttachod to th.

side of the cervix near its Junction with the l»ody of tli.-

uterus by a very narrow, tendon-like stalk. It is prolml,],.

that such a fibroid arises in th«' tissue of the utero-sacrui

ligament. In two examples luider my own care the Hbroid-
had a diamett-r of 12 cm.

Fibroids in Malformed Uteri.— Fibroids not only grow
from uteri of normal shape, but they have been observtil

in double uteri of various kinds, and even growing from
the rudimentary cornu of the so-called • unicorn uterus.

(l>oran, Bland-Sutton and Houth)
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ITKUINK KIIUU)U)S (Coutliuo'd).

I'teuine Hbroids <lirter much in t.-xturc :
soiii.' are us

Imrd as cartilage, and a few, when caleiHed, resenil.lo porous

stone; others are as soft and succulent as a rip.- orange, and

occasionally sonio are like jelly. Hetween these extremes

every degree of hardness or softness occurs; but they all

atjre'e in one particular—namely, in the possession ot a

well-developed ca])sule, a structure ..f vital importance to

a Hbroid, as its life depends upon it. Hard Hbroids arc

yellowish-white on section, softer specimens resemble the

normal colour of the uterus. Soft tumours, as a rule, grow

(luickly, and are very vascular, but the hardest and the

gelatinous fibroids are poorly supplied witii blood.

It is by no means unconnnon to tiiid a uterus pt)s.scs-

smis many fibroids (twenty or more), some of which are very

hard ; one or u»orc may be calcified, others are of the samis

<lensity as the wall of" the uterus, whilst one or more are

soft and even diffluent.

Attention has already been drav, n to the fact that the only

structural feature fibroids have in common is a well-mark

capsule, of fibrous tissue, which complctcl> isolates

tumour proper from the uterine tissue. Kvcn in coi..

pletely calcified fibroids a thin capsule can be d(<monstrate<l,

and occasionally the only solid representative of the

fibroid is the capsule, the originally solid parts of the

tumour having slowly liquefied ( Fig. lO.Sj. Fibroids (;hanged

in this way arp often referred to as •• tibro-cystic" tumours.

In some insunces the capsule of a fibroid calcifies and en-

closes the tumour in a more or less complete shell. Fibroids

in this condition are dead, and on section exhibit the

dirty yelhw colour of chamois leather, and equal it in

toughness.

im
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Tho iiKisi typiral vaiiftv <>t
•' lil'fniil " not only ri'scniMt><

tho wall of the uiirniitl sittriis in loiiLjIint'ss, Imt is simijiir

to it in iiiicroscopif stniciini', uml consists of' niistripttl

iinisclc tissnt', wliitli has a iiinarkiiMf Iciuk'Ucy fo iKjurrnii^'cd

in wliorls (Kii,'. I(>!t),

The very hard filnnids uro cniMiinsfd of tissue wliiili

Fig. IDS.- A scs.liU' siilisi'|i>ll> lilll-diil wlliili tills lll|ilrlf;olif oxtillsivc tlillC'iiil ilr-

({I'liPiiitiriii. Krom u sterile iiiuriii'il wiiiiiaii :i7 ji':iis ui »<ti'.

microscopically reseiiihles dense tiliroiis tissue, with here and

there strands of cells roseinblinj,' iinstripcd muscle - cells.

This variety is often called flbro-myomata, and its members
display the whorled arrangement in a very striking,'

manner. The tibro-myomata are very liable to calcil}'. Tlie

deposit of earthy salts (l<ies not take place in an irregnlar

manner, hit follows the disposition of the fibres, and the
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liorlod iiiTiUiijciiifiit IS si'cii
\vi

oxaininit

iiro iiiiU'cri

hm llio sawn surt'iirt^ is

I (Fit,' HO). Wlu'ii inrompli'l.ly calfiti.Ml timiuiirs

ite(i, imd llio (lecftycd livsiio \viish<'<l away, tlit< <al-

utter ri'iiiaiiis as a lolicniil skfltton of lln- t:iiii<»iir.

Siicl> <liain,'es liavo taken |>lft<e wliilst tlif limiDin- n>niainc< I

in tl.e livinj,' ntenis: they were formerly icrnied " wonil)

stones." Occrtsionallv, in t.M women tlio titorus attempts u»

1(1',). Till' iiiiiu.lo sti\i('tiiii' I'f a yomi

.|iiu(n (•(IN cut nt right .iml'U

tiironf,'!' till' (Mii'Mtur of a sccdiiii

iitriiuc tibi..i(l; tlir cirriilar cplN ain

Tlii-* \\\inv ii'iiK •'(iitx H conipUlc ^ectillll

lit.rniil tlie si/0 ut u iimstanl weil.

extrude a .•al.-itied til.roid; when the tumour is lar<,'e tho

res\dt, if left to the elVorts of nature, is as a rule disastrous.

The extraction of sueh a tumour by art is (Utficnlt and

tedious. Wiien "ealcitied liLruids" liavo lecn fmmd in

eotfins, in old hur^ing-grounds, they have been niisttiken

tor vesica! calculi

II
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The soft, jelly-like fibroids are, in the majority of cases, due
to secondary (inyxoniatoiis) changes in tumours which were

originally hard. This is proved by the fact that patches of

softening are found in hard tumours, and occasionally fibroids

foino to hand in which the very hard, calcified, gelatinous

and difHuent tissues co-exist. However, it is important to

remember that these changes do not always depend on the

age of the tumour, for a very large proportion of uterine

fibroids which occur before the thirtieth year are myxoma-
tous, and what is more itnportant, these soft (almost liquid

)

fibroids are locally malignant—that is, they recur if enu-

cleated, and this sometimes happens very quickly. In KSft.s

Fi^'. 11(1. Calciticil uteriiio fihinid in section. (Miiwiim, MnltHixcr llnspilnl,)

I removed through the vagina a jelly-like fibroid, as big as

an orange, from the uterus of a woman forty-five years

of age, and was careful to remove the whole capsule. In

six months she returned with a tumour in the uterus

occupying the p- ition of the original fibroid, but twice its

size. Hystcreei, .ly was performed, and the uterus con-

tained a large myxomatous fibroid. She remains free from
recurrence.

Women with hard fibroids rarely complain of them, but

when the fibroid is soft like jelly the health of the patient

is markedly impaired, quite apart from the ameniia due to

menorrhagia.

Red Degeneration (Necrobiosis),—This change in fibroids
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!s best studied in specimens which are complicated l>y

|irf<,Miancy. It is consideroii on p. 21H.

Malignant Changes in Fibroids— It is helieved by many

that a sarcomatons chan^'c may arise in uterine fibroids. The

matter has been carefully considered by comjietent men, and

a critical examination of the evidence makes it clear that in

;i verv large proportion of the cases described as " sarcomatous

degeneration of a fibroid" the changes were due to septic

infection. In all future records published as evidence in this

direction there must be a careful account of the minute

structure of the tumour by a competent pathologist. The

great defect in nearly all the recorded cases in which the

malignant change has been suspected is the absence of any

description of the mode of death where the patient survived

the operation. Sarcomata are so prone to disseminate, that

any patient who has died in consequence of malignant

degeneration of a fibroid would be ex[iected to have secondary

nodides in the lungs at Icnist.

The most convincing case which has come under my

notice occurred in a woman fifty-nine years of age: she died

in the Middlesex Hospital under the care of Dr. Finlay. I

made the iiosf-movtem examination. The uterus contained a

fibroid as big as a child's head, attached to the fundus of the

uterus: it was adherent to and had penetrated the bladder

and intestine. Secondary nodules were found at the base of

the right lung, on the wall of the left cardiac ventricle and in

the left kidney. The microscopic characters of the uterus

were those of a myoma and a spindle-celled sarcoma. The

secondary nodules displayed the same structure.

(Jriftith and Williamson have recorded in detail the easy

of a woman, aged 5(), who died in St. Hartholomew's Hospital

with a sarcomatous fibroid. The uterus c()ntaine<l several

fibroids, and secondary ntxlules were found in the lungs.

In many cases, rej)orted as fibroids undergoing malignant

change, the tumours were in all probability sarcomatous from

the lieginning. They should be called sarcomatous fibroids.

An attempt has been made by l'i(|uand to formulate the

symptoms and diagnostic featiires of sarcomatous di.sease of

the uterus. He attempts to arrange the disease under three

headings, thus :—Sarcoma of the inlerslilial li.ssue of the

m
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uterus; Sarcdiiia primary in tlie ciidoinetriuiu
; and Sarcoinu

of the neck of the uterus.

Of these three groups, the racemose sareomata of the neck
of the uterus is the most distinetive and easiest of recojrniti..ii.

clinically and microscopically (see p. .")7;. In re<,'ard to sar

coiuata of the body of the uterus and the endometriinn there

is great difticulty. As a mat'terof fact, there is every gradatioi,

horn the hard Hbntid and the typical myomu to the soli

Fit;. '". -'I'lii' l...ily (if the utcniK in for(iii:il sectiini, shn\viii^» a l.ij};^ filmiiil

ti:cvn>i<l l,y iiiiiiciw ti.rtiiiiiis (.iniils- |ir(ili!i>ily lyiiijili si.iiers.

diffluent myxoma. Amoui,' the softer tonus wo meet with the
spindle-('ell .sarcoma (the recurri'Ut Hhroid of older writers),

which surgeons fail to recognise until the patient comes under
observation with signs of local recurrence. In this partictdar
histology fails us, in spite of its triumphs.

Fibroids Complicated with Cancer of the Uterus.- This
sinister combination is discussed in Chapter XX.WIII.

Lymphatics in Fibroids.— It is not uncommon, when
removing large uterine fibroids iiy eo'lintomy. to find Ivmph
vessels on the broad ligaments as big as the radial, or even
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III,„ tlu' si/e of the axillary vc;in. O.easionally a Hnn Hl.nn.l

will present on so.-tion nimuT.ms invj,nilar tortuous channt-is

(hV. 111). Thos.' an- 1^1 'bably lymph spaces. It has hap-

pi.ned to Hie on sev.ral occasions when ..peratin;4 on sul-

si.rous fibroids to tinil the tumour adherent to the j^veat

i.nientuni, and the arteries, veins, and lyniphati.-s ui the

:,dlH.rent portions of the onuiituni were so enormously

.levelope<l as to form a mixed /-Wr mu;ih>b- ;
the arteries

licin--' in nianv instances as bi.i,' as radials. the veins e.iual to

the cephalic, an<l the lymphatics of the size ot -o(.se-.|Uills.

The contrast of th.« maroon tint of the arteries, the deep blue

of the veins, and the light yellow of the thin-walled lym-

phatics forme.1 an anatomical i)icture warcely likely to be

forgotten by one who has had to deal with such a condition.

"Rate of Growth of Fibroids.—On this subject there are

very few facts forthcoming. in general terms it may be

stated that soft fibroids grow tpiickly, the hard ones increase

very slowly; those fibroids grow most ipiickly which soften,

and it is a remarkable fact that when the myxomatous

change is established in one of these tumours it will often

increase in size with astonishing rapidity.

The only observation I have been able to make with any

accuracy in regard to the rite of growth of fibroids is the

following:

—

. . .

In 1H!»() I enucleated by means of an abdominal incision

from the uterus of a woman twenty-three years of age (I

obtained a copy of her birth certiricate) a fibroid measuring

].-> cm. in its major and 5 cm. in its minor axis. The patient,

already mother' of one child, was delivered of a healthy

baby eight months after the operation: it was reasonable

to believe that she iiad become pregnant immediately before

coming into the hospital.

Three years ..„er (IMMl) this woman again came under

my care Jn account of a pelvi.; tumour: this was watched

for three months, and it increase.1 so mu.h that it became

necessary to i.erform hysterectomy. The Htcrus contained

twentv tumours varying in size from a ripe currant to a

hen's egg. The largest tumour occupied the cervix. There

were n-Tsigns of these tumours when the patient was sub-

mitted to iieliolomy in .lunc, isOti.

ill
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Nature of Uterine Fibroids.—Xo very satisfactory expl;
nation of the nature of Kl.roids is forthcoming, althonLii
tlieir structure has been studied with very great care. 'lIi

large amount of new light which has recently been shed m,
molluscum tibrosuin and neuromata led me to investigatr
anew the histology of very small Hbroids, thinking it cjuit^'

}.ossible thai they might bear the same relation tothenerv.-
of the uterus that the neuromata bear to nerves in oth. r

regions of the body. In 1!»00 I rotnoved a very remarkabl,.
uterus from a woman thirty years of age, which, thou!,^li

only about twice the average size, contained one iiundrcd
and twenty tmnours, some of them the size of a pigeons
egg, but the majority no bigg, ilmn mustard seed. Por-
tions of this uterus were carefully prepared for histological
examination, but I failed to detect any nerve elements in

a.ssociation with them ; in all there was the most intimat,.
as.s()Ciation with arteries: indeed, the relation of the arteries
to the cell elements of these seedling tumours was such as
to convince me that the muscular coats of tlu.'se vessels arc
the primary source of "fibroids." T/ius if wanld appear
that some uterine jihraids l,e„r umrl, the ,-<a me relation to
the terminal bra nrhes of the n'erine arteries that neuromato
bear to the epineuriurn of nerves.

I have mail.' many cfi'orts to contirm \'on Heckhnghau-
sen's observations that some Hbroids arise in renmanis of the
(iartnerian and Wolffian ducts, but so far without success.
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TTHRINK FlBllOinS (Continued).

Ir is too true that tibroids arc the connnonost of all the

species of tunu>urs to which won.en, whether nuvrne.

Jn.rle, frnitft.l or barren, are Hable. It is a so a fact ha

,he uterus may coutain one tibroi.i or many and cause ne.thcr

.'on^nTence'nor suffering-indeed, the individual ownm,

,l,em is ignorant of the existence of tumours m her womb

I,ut it is eVallv true that they are often the source of much

suffering, and 'occasionally cause death m insidious wa>s,

some of which will be considered.

Hamorrhage.-This is the commonest of all the incon-

veniences which tibroids cause, but it is conhned to those

Teh implicate the endometrium. The ^-d-gjcur

under two conditions ; most commonly it takes the form of

excessive loss at the normal menstrual periods (menorrhagia).

The most serious haemorrhages are associated with septic

..luui.'cs in the tumour. It is a fact of some importance

,hat \ small submucous Hbroid will induce such prohiso

M.,:dings at the menstrual .^ " i as to place hte in innni-

nent p^ril ; whilst a large ir ^al tumour, even thou^ it

project into the uterine cavi., arcely influ :
-'s the loss.

'

When a woman with a fibroid bleeds excessively be ween.

as well as at the normal menstrual perio.ls, it often indicates

tliat the tumour has become septic.
rvi^^,l

It is important to realise that oft -repeated losses of bloc,

n.ntinu.d Iver a long period not only lead to prolound

.nunnia. but also to grave changes in the ^-^'-'^:^^

.rccmentlv cn.l in sudden death, as well as greatly adding to

the operative risks when such individuals submit to surgical

pn-celuires. These changes have been .areiully described by

Wilson.
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Septic Infection-This is. ,,..rl,a,.s, the most sc,iu„s
cnn,i.i.cafi..n „f a til.n.id, aii.l ..vc-i, when it does not e-aus,.
death IS always attondiMl wifli .la.i-on.iis .onscqnem-os h,
tectum of a til.roid may arise in a vari.tv of ways-o, ,]„.
extrusion ol a s„l„MMr..Ms tunionr into the va-ina expos^.s ,.

to ui|ury, and nniro-or-anisn.s ^'ain arcess 'to it throu.rj,
abrasions m its cai.suk-. Infection n.uv b(. due to injnrv fro,,,
the ntcnne s.,nnd or (lirr.> .iijator;;, or septic chan-os "snper-
vcnin^r on labour or niiscarria-e

; occasionally it is due i„
intestinal -ases when bowel adheres to tiie tumour. An i,,.
lecled hbroid is a soft, dark-c.lonred stinkin- mass whi.l,

Fi- 111'. -l!,„|y ,„• fl„. ,„,,,,,„ ,„ „,,.,i„„ ,i,„„i„u. „vo .H.>sil,. M,lm,m'..„s fil„,.i,|.
llie cMjiMilc ..J 1,11,. lins ulcfi-itcil :inil tlie fii

l>iitir,it siittViia miiii ,x<rK»ivr anil alni..>t .citimiu,,, Llwdiiig.
Tl..'

I'l«;c(is freely when touched. In the early stages of the
nitection it appears ..n seeiion (edematous, and exhales a sicklv
od(,ur. On mieroM-opie examination the muscle cells aiv
separated by multitudes of intlammatory cells, and colonics of
l)athof(enic mirro-or-anisms can by special methods bo de-
monstrated amony the intlammalnrv cells.

When a lar^re fibn^id becomes .sepii,- it oives rise to severe
constitutional disturbances (septic:emia), like frantrrene of other
'>rj,'ans, and will, unless promptly ivmoved. inevitably destn.v
Ide (Fi<r. \\-2).

"^ '

Small tibroids when septic, tl,o„ol, thevjrive rise to serious
trouble, do not so ur-eniiy ihivaien lite, l.nt thev work great
nnschief tor the iidcction is sure to involve the adjacent
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riMloiiK'triuni (whicii soiiiHiiiirs sloiii^'lis) iui<l oivop into tlie

lallopian tubes: tlic s.'ptio iiiiitUT in some ciisrs Lfconii's

iiiiprisonod in llio U\U-. l-.v r..-clii.si..n ..t the ((l..nii.- ostium ;

this is ii t'ortunatf cvnit. O.Tasiniially it leaks directly into

Vv li:i -S.Ttioi. «i:\ utenis tn.iii wliirli a >l<>unliiii'; tit.n.id Im.l 1«tii removed.

"
Th.' imuouB ,Mrinl.r,n,o was gi,n-i.-.i..us. aii.l inlr.tiv,. inatcnal l.a.i l.'ak.-.l int,.

the c.il.iiii tluoiijfli till' miflosrtl o-tiuin.

the peritoneal eavity tlirou^h an unclosed ostium, and estab-

lishes fatal peritonitis (Fii,'. 1 l:')j.

An extnide<l tibmid often becomes septic, iof \shen llio

tumour passes l)cyond the external orifice of the uterus, the
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part lyin<,' within the canal is tiniily ifraspcd hy tlic nl< rii.r

walls bounding tiic internal orifice. Should the tutnoin 1,

very vascular the venous circulation is interfered with, ami

the projecthig part becomes (edematous. Should the coin

pression continue, the extruded parts become congested, a n.

I

may even necrose, and as the dead tissue is in a situation

easily accessible to air. and conseipiently to putret'activt..

organisms, gangrene, with all its attendant evils, is the resuli

It is always necessary in examining fibroids projecting intn

Fig. lU. -Partial iiiwrsioii of a uterus due t« a tilirn-niydnia.

the vagina to be careful to distinguish between the fundus uf

an inverted uterus and a fibroid extruded from the uterus, and
at the same time to remember that a subnnicous fibroid will

occasionally invert the uterus (Fig. 114).

Sepsis plays an important part in ha'inorrhage associated

with cervical hbroids. I'rofessional opinions on this matter
are very divergent, and after a careful study I am able to state

that menorrhagia and metrorrhagia are only associated with

the intracervical variety of cervix fibroids and bear no relation

t(- the size of the timiour ; but li;Liiiorrhagcs oidy occur with

the intracervical fibroids when the uterus has made attempts

to extrude, or has succeeded in extruding, the tumour wholly
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or partially into the va<,'inii. 'I'he corollary is obvious. An

ivirudeil or partially uxlriuled fibroid (|uickly bfcoiiiL-s st'ptii'.

Viigiim

Cervix

Fig. Il.'i. -Frozen section of a iiclvis contuiiiiii<: mii iniimctcd uteriiir filironl.

and as surely as this happens monorrhagia and inetrorrha,i,na

are nnfailinj,' consequences, whether the fibroid be lar-je or

small. When the orifice of thn cervioal canal remains a "more

dimple, " menstruation is normal, and the patient is usually a

spinster, or if married, barren.
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Impaction and Its Effects.-A Hbr.iid is suid u, l„> i,,,

)>act.'(l ((.r in.-aiccrat<-(l) wlici, it Hts tl,.. trno polvis s.,

tiyhrly tliiit till' tiuiioiir (iiiiu..t rise upwards into the l.oll\
All varirti.'s <.f Hbrcids may l>cr„i,i,. iinpart.d, and as fl„.
•'•iM|)liratiou is of jrroat .limVal iniportaiicr. it mohIs di'tail,,!
consideration.

A subserous fibroid ;,'r(.uinj,' (roin the fundus will oft,,,
prochiee retroversion of the uterus, and the tumour oeeupi.s
the hollow of the sacrum. As the tumour jrrows it appro-
priates the available pelvic spaec. and in du.> .ourso ex.ris
!'res.sure on the rectum and urethra, interfering with d.l,,

-

cation and micturition ( Fij,'. 115).

A solitary intramural Hbroid may be small enou-d. t.,

rest m the true p.'lvis without j.ressiug unduly on the ur.thi ,

<•• ureters. Presently it increa.scs to such a point that tl„
turjrescence which precedes the menstrual How will cau.se it

to press the urethra against the svmphvsis, and .set up relc n-
tmn ot unne. When m.^istruation ...'(Mirs the turgidity „{
the tumour subsides, and the urethra is set free. Fre.iuent
recurrence of this pressure permanently damages the bladder
and kidneys. Very va.scular tumours yield a loud mnnniir
or hmu, on au.scultation, a sign of yery great value i,.

( iflerential diagnosis. In many ca.ses I have been able \n
demons ite the existence of a loud nnirmur for a few d.ivs
before menstruation, but it disapi^ared with the How m
I'lood, and remained in abeyance until a few days before the
suiceeding period.

The most insidious, and therefore the most dan-erous
variety ,.{ impaction is that which occurs with "cervi.x
fibroids. It has already been mentioned that when one ot
these tumours attains a tr.msverse diameter of 10 cm (4
i>"'hcs) It has practically u.sed up the spare pelvic si'-arr
and exerts lujunous pres,sure on the rectum, tu-etcrs. mcthiM
or bladder. .M..st commonly it presses on the neck ..f the
bladder and causes retention, leading to Ircjuem and pain
lul micturition. It is one of the most striking features of
the cervical fibroids that they rarely cause bleeding except
when they .-xtrude from the mouth of the nte'ni.-, and
become miected, and only cause inconvenience when thev
n.terfere with the bladder. Herein lies the danger as crray,.
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mjiiry is ol'tt-n wiv.iiultt o.i ilio jiolvis of .mo or lioth ki<lnt>ys

l.,'t..ro till' rxistnicu of tlif tiiiiionr is even so inmli us

Mispt'cUMl. It is an iinpciiaiu. la.-t to ivm.inl»T that '<A<'-'

,, ,n.m,ni l.rl,r,;„ Ih i rf -i-ji '' "ml inrhi-n>y s.d-s ,;l »/

i,rr,nisr sh, .s,iii) rs ffnii, r'h'ol '">,> at nr'ntf f'nr ,1 f<
>i- .l,iiiH

1,,-rrnlnni ..irl', „m,',s/,'""/ /.< /-m../. >I i- "hm.sl ,;rl.i,.> fh<ll.

-/,, hils ,1 lilii-nid in I" I- nhri"*.

Axial Rotation. 'I'lKr mrtlio.l l.y \vlii<-li lil.roids iimi.'r

,crtiiin conditions ac<onnno<lal.> tlirnisolvrs in '.' pflvis is

^vortli fMi-thor not.'. It lias alivady Lcn incntion.'.l tliat a

tunionrin llu- p.-stcfior wall will i.f...lMc.' ivir..tl.'\ion of tlio

ntoriis, ami if tin' til)idi<l .•ontiniii^s to ,i,'fow or the \v..mau

hfconii's i)i-o'j;nant. iinpa.-tion is sinv to ...•.•iir. Then- is also

a (Miri.>us form of iini.a.ti.ui acconipaiiiud l.y rotation. When

,1 v'l-owinv' tiliroi.l o.'.'in.ics tlio p.)Stcrior wall of the iiturus

and another its aiit.'rior, so L.iii,' as iho t..tal antrro-posterior

dianiotor of the litems with its tiinionrs does not ex.r.d

10 em. it may oe.-iipy a iDrinal positi..n. When this diameter

inereases t.lie Uterus slowly rotates, an.l llu' lar<,'er fimonr

will occupy the transverse diamet.'r of the pelvis. It

growth eonUnu.'S. it .gradually tills np the available pelvie

spa.-e, and impaction slowly hut surely ensues. As a

rule the tumour of the p..sterior wall lies in the reeto-

va'/mal fossa, hut oeeasi..nally the uleriis will he .so rotated

that the tumour in the ant.'rior wall o.'cupies the space in

the true pelvis, and t'lat in the p..steri.)r wall projects hit

o

the hypo-astrinm. I ...ive twi.'e seen this unusual condition.

A sul.seroiis tihn.id with a hw^ and slender slalk is liable

to rotate and twist its pe.li.l.', a movement which causes

Nvry "Teat pain. Some small .1 itied pe.luneulated ribroids

may bo so twiste.l that they become d.'ta.'he.l. A lo.>se body

,.f t'his kin.l has been lound in the sac of an inguinal hernia.

Althoui;h it is unusual to meet with .subserous fibroids

possessing' stalks so slender as to ivnd.r axial rotation a factor

,,f clinica] importance, it is neverth..t.'ss an ev-Mit to bear in

mind in estiniatinj,' the value of p'lin in dia-iiosi.s.

Intestinal Obstruction.—rteriue fibroids may obstruct

llic ilIt,e^tiuos in thrcf ways, thus:—

A pedunculate.l subserous fibro-myoma, especially li its

stalk b." l.'uij;" 'i'"l ii''>"i-ow, may c!itan,i,d.' a loop of small

o
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iiitt'Ntiiit' and lend lofulul cltstrintion. Tliisinuy huppoii wiili

siimll HH well as with larj,'o tiiiiiours. A vi ry I.trj,'o tilmiiii

risiiii,' liii,'h in \\\v alidonuMi may lost upon tlio pelvic liriin in

siicli a way as t.) olistrnct tlic sit,'Tnoid tIcMiro. Lastly, ah

impacted tilmiid may press upon tho rectnm and lea<l (>

olistinato constipatiim and chronic; olistruetion, with alt it

ineonvenienecs and evils.

Apart from tlie varions modes already mentioned in \vl)i( li

filiroids eauso death, they may destroy lite in unexpected
ways, of whi'ji the followinj; is a remarkahie ami very unusa!

example recorded by Arnutt : A maiden lady of seveiily-twu

years was knoeKed down Ity a lari,'c di)<,', and fi'll forwards un

the pavement. Sho was seized with severe pain in the liellv,

and died iit thirty-four liours. At tho autopsy a cinuhn
orifice was found in a coil of ileiun which lay between the

anterior abdominal wall and a ealcitied tiuuour of tho uterus.

There was extravasati. ;. of fa'cesand intense [» ritonitis. The
tumour, which was as I.irLjo as a child's head, apparently

originated in the anterior wall of the uterus. Several small

tumours, also calcified, were attached by pedicles to its capsule.

A woman aged seventy-tive years, who was known to have
had a fibroid at thirty-tive, exhibited the signs of intestinal

obstruction such as are associated with cancer of the descend-

ing colon. 1 operated upon her, and removed a ealcitied

subserous tibroicl which had become finnly impacted in the

pelvis and compres.sed the rectum. The patient recovered,

•nd was known to be alive a year later.
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CHAITKK XIX.

ITEinNK h"ll!K<»ll>S (Coiiln.;,,!).

IlIEIK IIEI,ATH>\ T<» MEXSTItr \IH)\, iitN< KITluN. I'UKCN \N< V,

ITKKI'KltV. AXIt TIIK MKNtM'AI'SK.

TilKUK is notliin!,' iii oiiculo'^'y Itctter fsl.ililislu'il tlum flic taqt

I hut all iitorino tibrouls aviso duriii,!,' tlu- iiimstriial period of

Fig. nfi.-rTr(.'iiaiit Tifcnis witli multiple Hl>r(ii<ls; rfmovcd by ojiomtion. After

tlir \itiTiis liad been iiiiiov.cl.au iiiii>i(iii was niailo iii tlii- utcriiu! wall, and as

, ,'j;y iiwiiix suiiiivouid in the lugiui, the eiiiliryo in ii« uimuuu wa» ixtruiied.

life. In Great Britain this period has an average of thirty

years, from the fifteenth to the forty-fifth year. There are,
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liowover, f(nv rclinhlo records of tibroids liciiiL,' t'oiiiul in th.'

uterus bot'orc the twentieth year. Siibniticous tibmids liavc

been removed liy cteiiotoniy from Lfirls of ciurhtecn year-

(Scharheb and Madden). Many examples have been observed

between the twentieth and the tweiity-tifth years.

Hetween twcnty-tive and thirty-tive, tibroids are fairly

common, but the maxinnnn frequency is attained between

the tliirty-Hfth and tlie forty-tiftli years.

The interval between the twenty-lifth and thirty-iitth

years is thep-eat ehild-bearini,' period, with an average len^'tli

! , HVi

V'h

OERJEAU

Fig. 117.—(iruvid utirus witli tilnuids: rcTiioved Iiy iiiiinitidii.

of twelve years. The menstrual epoch of a woman's life may
be divided into thn^e periods ii\ relation to ])iTtrnancy and

tiliroids, tlius:—
1. From fifteen to iwenty-tive. in which, assuniiii},' the

environment to bo favouralile, a woman is infinitely more

liable to conceive tlian to grow a fibroid.

'1. i'rom twenty-five to thirty-five ;
during this pcrio<l her

liability to pregnancy is greater than in the precedhig period,

but, her liability to fibroids is also greater.

.'5 From thirty-tive to forty-five: in this the liability to

cc>!iceptiMn is greatly diminished, but the liability to tibroids is

iiiitneiiseiy increased.

\(,t only is it true that fibroids arise during menstrual life.
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Un, it is ..pmllv .'ortain that they inHunue ,nonsln.ati..n, und

1 i„vc o,l.ru,:..l .m n.any .a^.s in whirl. th,s .hsaj^rreouhle

,.l,en..,n..H..n has h.en as i.n.lnsc hetwo.n tit.y an.l t, ty-hv.

in.l ev..n at sixtv, as ir was al twenty. t .s .,nost,..nab c

whether the Hnxes ..f blon.l in wou.en with ntenno Uhnnds

nltrr tl>e a-e ..f fifty years shnul.l he reganle.! as ,uens.ruat,on

ill the ]>roneraefei«tatii>n of tlie term.

If the eonclusion is .'orrcet that ihe intrrval horn twenty-

Fi.r 1 IS - \ mx^muto„« ^rruvM ut.T,.; i.. «.;,>tt.l s...-t,nu. At th. lH.^mnmK of tl,-

^,
,d„'n,., i-M ti,; o,...,u-,v,.; ,„is w:,s ,.,..(,...,1. .u.l ns ,.,.• "---";,,

„„,„„„. WMs tun Ion..' t„ li.. i.i its nMt..r.-.l ,,osit,o„. .-.xu! .-tuli,... ocu... .1. I i-

lXn!-,.,.s,..n.„. 1,.,.,... of „„. ,.,stort,.,l o,-..„ w.s.o,.,,.. (...Iv ,.
^mou .,f tho

tar;;!- tmiioiir i^ ^liowii in tli^^ lij;un'.

tiv.. to thirtv-tive is the j^rrat .-liiM-hearin- l>orio.l <.f a

woman's Hfejt follows as a eorollary to th.' three d...luetio.|s

in the ,.reer.liii- seeti..n that, when pre-nancy an.l til.n.i.ls

,.0-exist Ihe si.l>ieHs of such a emnbiiialion should he w.mien

past thirtv,a,idtl.es<. should, as a rule, he those who have

'ither nian-ir.l late in lite, or, it married early, have reinmned

,„any vears sterile. It is univrrsally a.ln.itted by wr.tcrs

who have .levotrd .aivtul attmtion to the matter that the

presenee in th.' uterus of a subn.ueous ..r of a lai-e mtcrst.ttal

libroid is very unluvonrable t.. coiieeplion. A l.br.mi in

1 IH ' r i|
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these situations, or cvou in the neck of the uterus, is \>y n>i

mciins a bar to con(!e|>tion, or even to successful pref^nancv,

but su(;h a combination is very dantfurous to tlie niothci

and to the child. Two facts may be stated with a fan

atuount of accuracy thus

:

1. When the uterus of a parous woman begins to grow a

fibroid, she usually ceases to conceive.

2. When a woman whose uterus contains a fibroid con-

Fig, ll'.i. — I'K'iiis ill R.i^ittril spftiiiii ; its iip<'k is ip(TU)iii!d liy a larpe iiitraoi>rvii'itI

til'ioid. TliiTi' is iil-fi a siilimiiicms lilnuiil. (Froiii a barreu womiiu itgeil 11,

wliii Ii.id liwii married many years.)

ceives, this event is usually preceded by a long period of

unfruitful wedlock. A large subserous fibroid does not in-

fluence conception, but is occasionally a serious complication
of pregnancy as well as of delivery and puerpery.

It might be imagined that u tii)roid in the neck of the
uterus would offer an effectual obstruction to conception,

esi)ecially as such a tumour not only lengthens, but often

distorts the cervical canal (Fig. ll!»), but this is not so, as
the spc- ini.Mi repn-sf^ntod in Fig. !2<) domonstrates. This
uterus Wiis removed from a woman thirtv-five years of acre who
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knew she had a uterine tihroi.l. hut did imt suspect that she

wts pre.Mmi>t. Severe abdonmial disturhan.'e and sipis

.,; n.is..rrria-e led to the .let...-tinn of .he ron.l.healion.

,,„,! the l.atienfs hfe heeanu- imperilled: the uterus was

removed, but she lost her life.

Fig. I'Jii.—A \n\ jiuiut uliiiis.lil'oniicd l>y libroi

till' iitonis.

N : tlii^l'>n>;st grew in tlio ucck of

It is admitted hv all practitioners who have had experi-

ence in u.idwifery/that the nu.st serious obstruction which

arises in c-mnection with uterine tibroids is caused by a larp

tumour in the neck of tlie uterus, an.l this is illustrated by

the specimen shown in Fi^'. 121. In Hus case 1
performed

total hvsterectemv with suc-cess after labour had begun.

Uulhertoril Morison has had a sunilar experience.

1
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Fig. iL'l.—A ftnivid uti-rusiii ,«;i^;ittal ^(ltinll. 'I'lic piitinit iiiiHcamcd ;it the scvoiitli

iii'intli. mid tlii':iriii ini'siMitrd. Ili'livciv hcinjr i„iji, .sj^ibl,. on nccdmit nf a large
riTvii'iit filimid, till' iitiriis iiiid its crrvix wen' ii'iiiMved. Tlii' irdcin.i of tho

rrosoiitiiii} iirm is woll shown. Tin' si>oiini('ii is in tliu MimtKiii nf the ll;\i(d

( 'utlnir iij Slir'J' "U.S.

Inimicality of Pregnancy and Uterine Fibroids.—The
baiii't'uliioss or liurnifulnts.s i)t' llie iis.sociati'jii of pregnancy is

ui liu'ec klini.s.

(I) Ohxtrudlvc—Tim harm which may arise iVom the
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ol.striu'tion (.fiercd bv a til.roid to a Knivid uterus s,.iHOtn„es

Mvurs i'urly in tlio prosinan.-v l^vause it may l.-a.l to nui.ac-

,i„n ar.l even slow torsion of the uterus. II tl.o t.l-roi.l l.c

IRdunculalua the upward inovoincnt of ihc vUorus may

Fit; I'J'.-Gravia ..tcnm .lufovnu.l l.y tibroi,ls wl.irh wen- .s„fl, .ci, aiwl o,,.. wa^

.liffluout. Remove.! fion. ii w...n.u. ane.l JS on a. rm.nt ot ,«'!" »Mimet.nn, an.l

rotutiou of tlie iiteru«. Tl.e anuw lies in Uu' eeivieal .anal.

cause it to rotate and twist the p ^licle ;
(..tasionally it ^vill

bo incarcerated bv the uterus.

(2) .SVp/ic infection.—An interstitial or a subnnic(.iis tibroul

uiav be infected from careless attention to antiseptK! .letails

following miscurriaKC ..r delivery at term : many inierperal

women have lost their lives from this cause. Occasionally a

subnuicous fibroid mav be extruded into the vai;nia during

delivery, but this is ruK. A subserous tibroi.l may become

cedematous, and when the uterus expels the foetus the tumour

f
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iiiiiy bocoTiio sept,i(! and sot up peritonitis, whicli niav dcstrov
tli(! patient or lead to the t'ormation of (lan,<,'eroiis adhesion^

{'\) Dcfffiitriitiuii of flic Jihroiil.—Tiiis is an insidiou-.

danj,a'r, and one which has not lieen i'ully appreciated l.y

ohstetricians, for it is a condition often associated with pre'^

nancy apart from septic infection, or from mechanical injin\

which the tumonr may receive in the conrsc of the <'ra(hi;il

Fig. ll':).—rtcnis distdrtcil with filjniijs, niid cnMt.iiiiiiig a firtiiR of four moritl">
tluvilopiiit'iit. Kiciin .1 Wdiiiuii ;ii;id I'.' your".

enhir<,'emont of the uterus, or (hu-in<,' its sudden diminution
after dehvery. Moreover, the chanire winch pregnancy
induces in ribroids has interested me for many years, and
I have been able to collect a large ninnber of facts from
personal observation.

The usual colour of a uterine fibroid is pale yellow ; in

many degenerating and necrotic fibroids this colour deepens.

In the course of pregnancy a fibroid, especially one of the
interstitial kind, assumes a deep red or mahogany tint. In
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the early sta-os the tumour exhibits the ich.ur m streaks,

l,ut as thepre-nancy a.lvanoes it permeates tlie wh..lc t.nuour.

(),>casionally, even in the nml-peri.nl ».t pregnancy, this

..ocrotic cliange n.ay be s.. cxtn-me that the eentral part ut

I he tumour is reihieed to a reil pulp.

In l!»0:i Fairbairn wrote an excellent paper on tins

necrotic change hi tibroids. an.l it is now becoming tamilmr as

(he "red .legeneration." Until Fairbairn began to a.^cumn-

iate the material for this paper 1 held the opmi.m that

this chan-o was only seen in ass.x-iation with p.vgnan.y

but he soon convinced me that it occurred in spinsters, an.l

I have myself since seen well-marked examples m women

who have'never been pregnaut. At the same tune it must

be stated that the largest number, the best marked, so tar

as colour goes, and the most extreme examples ot this red

de<'eneration occur in associativ)n with pregnancy.

"in the early cases which came under my notice, the

redness of the cut surface of these tumours so strikingly

resembled beefsteak that it suggested to me, and appears to

have done so to other observers, that the change m colour

lui-ht be due to an increase in the muscle tibres in cunse-

quence of the phvsiological enlargement ot the uterus. Iho

microscope, however, dispelle.1 this illusion, showing the

eolouring material to be bh.o.l pigment dit\used through

the necrotic tissue of the tumour.

This red degeneration is of interest outside the patho-

logical laboratorv: it is of clini<-al importance, becau o

tiLids which are undergoing this peculiar change arc ot en

painful and extremely tender. This tenderness ,s a valuable

diagnostic sign.
, • <• .i .„„>

'ReHections on the complications resultmg from the pic-

vence of tibroids in the walls of a pregnant uterus make it

obvious to any thoughtful practitioner that it may be

described as a malicious combination.

Fibroids and the Menopause.-It was formerly aught

and believed that uterine td,roids cease to be troublesome

with the cessation of menstruation. It is quite certain tha

this opinion requires reconsi.leration. Uterine iibroids stand

alone among tumours in the peculiarity of their age distri-

bution for, as has already been mentioned, they only arise

I
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durini,' JiicnsMiial life (I.") to 4.")), U\\ tlicv stuiiil alpsoliii. K
iiKiiie aiiioiij,' imiioiirs in pussrssiiiij aiiotin r rciiiari<al)|c riiai

actcr: as a rule, they ci'asi; to urow atlcr tin- niciionaiisc, anl
in soiiK- instances they MnderLfo a marked diniiniition in m/.

Some writers are of opinion tliat tliey niav disappear. Tili^

must lie a very exeeptional pheiioini'Mon, lianl to prove aii'i

very ditHcidt to helievc: tliereforc, as a concession to siip< i

stition, it may he descrihed as an event alioiit as rare as tin

"advent of a eonu't."

TlioM<,di tiliroids, as a ride, cease to yrow after tlie menu
panso, it ninst jiot be forgotten that th.-y finnrfiinrs f,il.;- ,,„

ti mis,mil If rxjiiil (/lou-t/i III il.is
i„ rinil : and, apart from tliiv,

tiiey are often sources of ^rt.'at peri! to life liv co-exisiin^

with other serions diseases of the uterus, tni.es, and ovaries;

Aviiile tlie very fact that they are apt to diminish in size is

occasionally a soiuve of <hin,y:er. Apart, however, from tliese

considerations, tlie fihroids are themselves sources of trouhlc
on account of the (h'ifcnerateand septi<' eliaiiucs to wiiidi tli.v

arc lialile. It is also very es.sentiai to hear in mind that the
existence of a tihroid in the uterus lias in a verv larye propor-
tion of eases a malicious iuHuenee in delayini,' the menopause
The uterus has otieu heen removed from patients hetwi-en the

fiftieth and sixtieth years in whom monthly fluxes of iilo.rd

were as rej,ndar as hut much more i)rofuse than in women of

twenty years. On the other hand, occasionally a woman mav
have lier menopause at tlio forty-seeoud or torty-rifth year,

thouu-h a lar<,'e tihroid is conneeted with the uterus.

The fact that a tihroid may shrink after the menopan.se is

in itself fre(piently a soun^e of damper, especially when it is

pedunculated, for the tumour may lie so hi^- that its size

prevents it from tuudiliuLf into the jielvis, hut after the
shrinkinLf conse([ueut on the menopause, such a tihroitl

may fall into the true pelvis and hccduie impacted. It

is a rare com[)lication, hut it docs happen.
The most impient and most (lan_L;erous alterations in

fihroids after the menopau.se are necrotic; and septic chani^es.
Durin.t,-- menstrual life fihroids generally enjoy an ahuniiant
h!o.,d sui>]>ly,and in somcin.stanccs lliey areahnosr, u.> vas.-ular

as nan-i. On the occurrence of the menopau.se, the ces.sal ion of
the menstruation is accompanied hy a reniarkahle ahatciuent
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. tlK. l.lood sui.plv, un.l tl..- niM.our not, only ;vusos to >Ay^^^s,

„• .v.n sl.riMks, l.i.t tl... v.ry fa.t tU.t its nntnt.vo n-n^^Uion,

.„ to sneak, is urrost.Ml loads to ,l.-en.Tat,ve chan.^rs, and tho

,il,roid l...-o.n..s in numy iustanres a d.-ad, scinrstorod bod>.

,l.i..h nuvv l-ccon,." calrilied. an.l so Ion;,' as sq.t..- or^an.sn.s

,,•0 denied aeeess it will renuun inert. Wlu".., t-'otn v;m.ms

,..tuses. vntretketive orjranisn.s jjain aeeess to these essentially

.lead tnn.onrs. the results are often dire ni the extreme.

I, is far easier to prove that ,.ntrefaetive or-atusms ohtaui

.eee.ss to dea.l or dyi.i,' til-roids than to tell how they ^^et to

,l.en,. There is, hoNvever, one n.ode of ae..ess wh.eh is nn-

deniahte. The tihroi.ls which -ive rise to nmst tronhle atte.

the n.enopans,. are those of the suhnmeous variety, and there

seen.s a stron,' ten.leney. when the nterns passes .nt.. tts

vestin,' stage and the Hhroid is shri.tUu: • .nd dyu^^ to, the

..,-.an' to atten.pt the extrusion of the tmnour. A earel,d

.„;iy of the eases whieh have eome under n.y ol.servat.o.,

,..aehes n.e that a fair proportion of trouhleson.o pust-.neno-

nause til.roids have .undergone partial extrusum, or the n.outh

:>f the wo.nl. is wi.lely .lilate.l and faeihtatos the ingress of

'"'"'u has alreadv hcen pointe.l out that, one of the greatest

,.,.nls >vhieh ean' happen to a ^vo,uan w.th a hhro.l ^n her

.,e,us is to l.e,-on,e .regnant.hu, after the torty-t.tth year she

;i beset with a danger of .p.ito another l<i-^>--^y- ---
of tho corporeal cndonietri'nn (sec Chapter WW ";)•

V study of the p-st-n.enopause behaviour ot uterine

til.roids and the perils they entail indieates ,n no uneertam

tnanner that e" ,)i in ol.soleseenee they are otten miseluevous

and insidiously lethal.

KKFKUKNCKS.

Bland-Sutton, J.,
' 1^ s,y> on Ily..e,v.t„M.y.- l-nlo,.. n.-^.

N,.^.r..tirel,in,uvii.Kil.n.-M,y,.mataol \U- I U i u-.

,1,,,. .Ithr llrit. i:n,l,.,-C, Aupist. li...;i, iv.. WX m
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rTKIlINK FinUolDS (Co,„-h,ded).

THEIl: < r.lNKAI. CIIAItA. TKliS AM) TliEATMKXI'.

Clinical Characters. Iicrino til.n.ids. th<>iii,'li ••.\<!ce(litij,'lv

<'<>timi<.ii, are unknown l.oturc j)n).iTty, and raivlv attnK't,
attfnti(.n U^(^nv, tliu Iwcntieth yi-ar; x\w\ are nio.st'coinnn.ii
botween mu; thirtietli and Httietli years.' In a lar<re propor-
tion of ])atients tho earliest indication of the presence of a
fibroid in the ntenis is excessive nienstrnation (nienorrliai,'ia):
this is often the only symptom which leads the ])ati(:'nt to seek
advice, and on examination a larire pelvic tumour mav be
detectetl. in many cases tlierc is no obvious cnlaro-enient of
the uterus; the fibroid, thoii,-,--!! bi^r enou-,'h to cause severe
bleeding, is not large enough to be detected until the cavity of
the uterus is exj)lored tlirougii a dilated cervical canal. In
many instances, when the patient seeks advice, the tumour is

actually presenting at the mouth of the womb.
Fibroids large enough to rise out of the pelvis usuallv oc-

cupy the hypogastrium, but when stalked they mav lie laterally
and simulate ovarian tumours. On palpation fibrcjids may be
smooth, but wlien their surfaces are tui)erous it is a valuable
sign. Auscultation sometimes furnishes useful evidence, for
soft, rapidly growing fibroids often yield a loud hum syn-
chronous with the pulse, lik«> the murmur heard during
pregnancy. This venous hum is most f're(juentlv detected
shortly before the onset of a menstrual period.

On vaginal examination, the tumour may be found closely
associated, and often incorporated, with tlie uterus. When
the tumour occupies the cervix, the whole organ feels like
a globular body, and the mouth of tlie woml? is indicated
by a mere dimple. The diagnosis of a Hbroid in tl»c uterus
IS often rendered diHicult by complications such as pregnancy,
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,„.-ni.c tubal, or even ...rniial. tl.o .-.MXistcn h' ..I ..vanaii

vsis an.l s..li(l tumours; tubal foiiditions su.l. as hy.lro-

,il..ius and pyosalpiux aixl jmuiarv .au- or ot the l'allo|.iau

,ul,L<- tu.uoiu-s of tlM- pelvio I'on.-s aiul .ouihtIivo tissue.

Wl.fu a wou.au has a tuu.our sus|H-ctf(l to bo a t.broid,

,,„.l there is nasou to beliove thai it is rai-uliy luoreasuiK.

it, is worth while to reuKiiiber—

1. That xi,>- i,«i;l li"l-'- <'>,><' I rnl. Si, II,. 'I llx' r„l,ir;l<-

„„.„l is <!„> I» th" in;>,l,;ss nf thr i„r,1,i,n,r,l.

•2 Thr li'nnmr n," ;l
/""'" //'.'"-/"' sri>llr.,„ s, , <.,„!, n-;l

,l„n>U's wi'l /""•' /"/ '" '/" /'"'""''"" "'' '//'•'

lih-i' »i)<ins.

:}. nr.li,i<l,n.s;s ,n";l
l,.,,r,nnn,is.,ni,llh's„si,.,'lr,l

fihrniil ,n.,;i
!" mill;/ " >, un,ri<n, I"),,,,,',:

4. l)nirl<U, hl,n<»irs,i,i<l ,ilrrn,r lilnoi.lsn/h „ ,n-,.r,sl.

:, An nrrr-<r>slnnl<<l hhi'I'I'r //.'> i-"'".'/ '"'"'' '"'"

,„;sl„l;'0 for ,1 r'll'Hihl linnrnHJ l>,lrlr Inu.nor.

0. H>,,lrosnli/n>.r, i.>/os„l,,; „.r. ,.ri„„ir;i ,<i m; n.J il»-

'lal,r,,l,nl ma ti'l'd prrj.xnn;/ sun,<ln,„s nnn-

J)Hc(ll<' jihranls.

Ev«'u this list dors not (^xluuist the possibilities, for u

n,.,nwalnas air r^s „ui ;, h,rn napaelnl nl c,.asr.,a, ar. oj

roanpt'ua,aa,l o-laa Ihe uai>Hvtioa is rdlcrc.l,a.r„U rohdma

),((()/ ticca r. .,-11 1

Treatment—All attempts to cure td.roids .y dru.ys or

bv meaus of i'U-lri.'itv have beeu c.mspicuous lailures so

that patients whose lives and usefulness are threatened by

these tumours are obli-ed to seek the aid ot sur-er).

It is true that fibroids otten o.rupy the uterus tor years

and cause no trouble, but many -ive rise to severe blee.lm-,

an.l place life in -real jeopar.ly. Recurrent blee.lm- is the

,nost cou.mou condition which leads women with tibro.ds to

seek tuedical a<lvice. Pelvic pain, due to pressure ot the

tumour on the urethra, bladder, or bowel is couu.um, and

inimical to health, intlam.uation (iulo.aion) and t^an-rene are

dan-ero,.s conditions. Fibroids, complicated wuh iwl'^tl and

ovirian .liscas.v demand careful attention. Ihe chief m<h-

cafons for snr-ical interference may be summarised thus:—

1 V stalked tumour protrudintr at the mouth ot the

'U
!:i
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woml) is readily (letin'hcd l>y soiziiitr it with ii volsollii uiid

twistiiii,' tlio slidk ; nr tlic jiedido nmy Ito dividcil l.\

scissors.

)r('s<'iic(! (if !i snltiiincitiis fibniid is ot'lt'ii cnn-1 Th
Jt.'ctiind; tln'ii ilie i'itmckI laiial is dilated aiirl the 'iiteriin

of tlio uterus ('\|»lored with the tiiij^'er. Sriiall tiliroids thus

(liseoverod arc easily roiiioved. I.ari,'cr ttiiiniiirs rei|uire

oniielcation.

'.i. Siiliimieoiis til'roids with a diameter exreediiij; ."> \i>

<) eentiuiotres usually rotiuire removal of tlio uterus (hysli'r-

ectomy).

There is a consensus ot" ojiiuion amoiiLr suri,'eons and

jL,'\ luei-oloLfisls tliat hyslcrec'tomy for Hl)ntids may he reeoni

meii<h'd in tlie follnwini,' <'ireumstanees

:

(1) When the tihroids cause protuso and lon<,'-eonlinuini,'

menorrha<^ia.

(2) When the tihroid is septic and Lrangrenous.

CA) impacted and irrediicihlc til)roi<ls causing pain and

retention of urine.

(4» Kihroids which are <(r()winvr rapidly and liiose whitdi

are deireneratc and softened (cystic).

{')) Cervix tihroids too lar;,'c to permit of removal iiy the

vagina

(()) Fibroids complicatin;:,' prejjnaiicy, delivery and puer-

pery in certain ciri'umslances.

It is udmitteil by most writers that the ideal method of

doahnj,' with tiliroids recjuiriuif removal hy ccrliotomy is to

remove them either by lit^aturc or by enucleation, and in

certain circumstances by actually opening' the uterine cavity,

exti'actiui;' the tumour, and tlieii siuurinj,' the incision as after

a t'a'sarean .section, an operation to which 1 applied the term

Jn/f<ti'rutn,,, .1. In actual practi(;e this ideal operation of re-

inovinj,' the tumours and leavinLf the ui- lus and ovaries

intact can only be carried out in a small proportion of cases,

proliably in less than 10 per cent., and it is t.iir to tate that

eiuicleation and hysterotomy are otton iriore tiMiMfSomc and

serious operations than hysterectomy: also the |
reservation

of tlie uterus is not always an advantage to the patient.

WliLu a woman is submitted to hysterectomy for tibroids

we can assure her that the tumour.'- will not recur, Init after
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. ,Hvo,n«rlo,nv or mu.O.ati.m ,H.rtonn...l .l-ni,.,' .l.o ,.n..l,..-

she ,nuv have in h.-r ufr-.s uk.mv • s.o.Hm.^s •;•• -».|.

pn.f.T io call -luU-nt, tihrouls,' a.i.l • .. ..r .s..verul ot tins.

,„av trn.w into formi.lil'lo tumours.

•in tlu> .-us,. ..r .1 voun- wouk.u .o„t..,Mi.lat,M..' nnitri-

H.onv ..r a tnarri..! w.-i auxiuus tor otVs,.rin^', n>vo,u,..-

„„.v is a justitial-l.- o,u.,a,.on. Kx,.er.on.-.-. l.-NU-vorJ-a.-l. s

,l,isster,/l.sson: Afrrlhr ha> ,/...'.•,-./ n> ih

'r,l,...,,, ,„ .„Lr c lU.roi.ls io hrr .n„.,h il.n. I<. r.nu

""'X;K^;h!;rle.iti,uateclassof..asciu whi.l M,yotne..t...uy is.

verv saie mul.rtakin^ is in pati.ntsat. or aft..- th- .nonopau ••

,.lu.re a stalko.l til.voi.l .ivos troul.lo by
'^'f

"1^ ''^ I'-'''"
;

,„ by shrinking' to surh a si/.o that .t -..-lis .nf. .!.. u^^

'ivis and lH.con.es im,.a..t...l : ..r n.oro rarely. .. lunu-lc

Ilfsnehatuu.our.nay'o.UanKlo a loo,, oi sn.all u.lostu>c

and obstruct it.
. ,

• ,i, .

There are two ,.u.tho,ls of rotnovm- th. ..terus tn tho

radical treatn.e.U, of l.broi.ls, namely, Vaginal llystereeton.y

and Abdominal Hysterectomy.

Va.'it.al hysterecto.ny is o.dy ap,.lioable when the tumour

is small or septic. ,

There are two n.ethods of removing the uterus b) tin,

,,,„l..ndnal route. One knowti as subtotal hystere..to,ny, m

^v•hich the bodv and a variable portion ..t Us neck is reu.oved ;

,,nd total hystere.tomy. in which the body and mrk ot the

uterus are completely removed.
,1 „ ,.^

Subtotal hvst,.rectomy is a sunpler op.ra .ou than le-

,„nval of the' whole uterus. When eavehdly pertnnned.

^vilhi.l a few weeks of the operatio,» the srun.p .>^ •""^•^''' ?•

.,ud theva-'inal vault free and undama-ed, and the condi-

tion of the parts is su.h that by digital cxatmnat.on or

inspectio.i it woul.l be d.tt.c.U to .letermme that the pattent

had U«t her uterus. The disadvanta.^-e ur;'ed a;,'amst tins

n>etlmd is the liability ..f the stump to be attacked by

''"''mal hystercctomv is a sevc.. pr...,>dnrc, and attended

often with more slv-k than the subU.tal opor -on :

n ,. al.o

5J

.!il

1.
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attended with risk of injury to the vesical segments of the

ureters.

Experience teaches that subtotal hysterectomy in spinsters

or barren married women, when the uterus has a lonj; nar-

row neck and an undilated cervical canal, is as safe as any

major operation in surgery.

Total hysterectomy .should, as a rule, be reserved for

those who have had ihildren, and in whom the cervical

canal is ])atulous, perhaps septic, and in many cases large

and hard, or large and spongy. If there be the least sus-

picion of malignancy associated with the tumour, then com-

plete removal of the cervi.\ with the uterus is imperative.

:i.;
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TUMOUR-DISEASES OF TEETH.

("HAlTKll XXI.

ODONTOMATA AND DENTAL CYSTS.

Ax Odontoma is a tuinour conip.)sc(l of dental tissues in

varvin- proportions and dirterent dc-reos of developTnent

arisin.r from tcoth-gcnns, or teeth still in the process of

^''""'ihe species of this -enns are determined acconlin-,' to

the part of the tcMth-gcnn concerned in their formation.

1. Kpithelial odontoma: from the enamel organ.

2. Follieuiar odontoma i

;} ribrons odontoma |

t>""» ',''« t^"^''-

4. Cementoma I

«'>l'"'l*'-

.). Compound follicular odontoma I

G. Hadieular odontoma: from the i)apill;i.

7. Composite' odontoma: from the whole germ.

1 Epithelial Odontomata.—These tumours o< cur, as a

rule in the mandible, hut they have lieen ol>served in the

maxilla. Thcv have a fairly firm caps.de. and m sectmn

.lisplav a con-eries of cysts ot various shapes an<l si/es; but

Ihc loculi rarely exceed 2 cm. in <lia.ueter. The cysts are

separated by thin tih.ous septa, sometwues ossit.ed. Iho

cavities contain brown Tuu...id Huid. The growmg portums

of the tun\our have a reddish tint (Fig- i'^H

Histolo-ncallv. an epithelial odontoma consists ot branch-

inland anastomosing columns of epithelium, portions ot which

fonn alveoli (Fi-. 125). The cells occupying the alveoli

vary ; the outer layer may be columnar, whilst the central

227
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colls doL'cncrato and give rise to tissue rescmblin,;-- the stel-

late reticulum of an enamel or<j;an.

These tumours have been investi;4ated by Kve (who f^avc

them the nan»c of nndtiloculur .ystie epithelial tumours) and

by Fal.-kson and iiryck. Some of these tumours, lus those

observers think, may arise in persistent vesti-es ot enamel

origans.
.

^ A careful re-examinatiim of ; few ot the specmiens

described as multilocular cystic oi.ithelial tumours of the

juws and a study of the descriptions of others, especially

those occurrin,!,' in imUviduals past middle life, has satis^hed

me that manv of them were endoiheliomata (see p. l/o):

some of the niosl t vpieal examples of these tumours arise m the

Fi;;. 1-1. K|.itheli;ilo.luiitiiiii:i. (.V.i/. ;'.)

fjiims. It will be instructive from this point of view to com-

pare Kiir. 1-2.") with I'ju- !'•'' ">i V-
'""•

This view of the" matter is eontirmed by the fact that

some of these .-ystic tumours of the Jaw supposed to arise

in belated rudiiutMits, or vcstiyes, of enamel-organs display

malignancy, inasmuch as they recur after ivmoval. Moreover,

these tumours occur in individuals at, or after, mid-lite,

whereas if they arise in epithelial vestiges of the enamel

organ they o!iglit, theoretically, to be met with in the young,

which is not the case. A careful reperusal of tlu- clinical

histories of the cases collected by Heath convinces mo that

ill the niajority of instances these tumours arise in connec-

tion with the mucous membranes of the jaws.

•2, Follicular Odontomata.—This species comprises those

swellings often called dentigerons cysts, a term which has

como to be used so very loosely that it should bo discarded
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in the necessity for ,mvision. K..lli.-ular o.lonton.ata anse

..onnn.)nlv It. ...nne.ti.m witl. te-th of th.; l-'-';-"^'"\;;:^

ami esp^-ciallv with the molars :
so,.,.-tnnes they att. m

lar.c dlncnsions, an.l Fc>a....e ^rca. -letor.n.ty cspec.aly

when thev aris.. in the ui,,.-v .iaus an.l happn. to l- b>l; '
"

Rarely toili.ui]ar...l..ntoniat a ..eenr m ronn-nion with Miptr-

nuiiierary teeth.
, i . „.i,;,.i,

The tun.our consists of a wall ot varynv.' tln.kness, vsl
«
h

represents an expanded tooth-tollirl.. : n, so.nc .a^-s it ,s In..

and crepitant, in' others it n,ay Ik> 1 en. th,.- .
I h- --.ts .

the cyst usually contains vs. id Hui.l an.l the .Town or the

Kij.'. U.-). Mi.n-cnlii.'al .•liiinirtiTs of an .(.itlirli,.! ,»l,.,it..„i;..

root ..f an in.perfectly devclope.1 tooth: .n-.-asionally th. t,.,.th

is loose in the f.)lli<'lo, soinetin...s inverte.l. and ..tton its r-.ot

is truncated ( Fi^s. 12.; ami VllV. ex..-pti..nally the l...>th .s

absent, or repn^s.^U..! by an ill-shap..l .Lntu'le. 1
he walls ..

the cvst always contain calcirtc ..r osscus matter: the an.ount

vario; .-.msi.l.W.ly. Some obs,.rvers have n..t.;.l th.' pns.MK..-

of an epithelial lininj; to the im.er walls o. t..lhcular o.l.m-

to.nata it is a point which rcptires f.trther ch.ndati.m. In

two rcent spe.-in.cns I failed to find an epuhehal Inun.^.

These tumours ar.> not unknown m other n.amn.als; I

have seen them in sheep, pi-s.an.l porcupu.es. In .she.p t .cn

are <-..nun..n, and Generally aflo-t the incisors, a.n ar,. thus

lin.ite.1 to the n.andiblc : as a rule they ar.> bilateral.

The an.out.t of fluid in a iuilieular .>dontn„.a van., an.l

the size of the tuna.ur <lepends in the .nam upon this. Oc a-

^m
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sionally the fluid may measure as much as two ounces, and

this may lead to the wide separation of the inner and outer

phUes of the body of the mandible, and the odontoma may

occupy the whole length of the boi c. (Foam's case preserved

Fig. 12G.—Follicular odoiitninuta fnini tlio mandible.

in the museum of the Royal College of Surgeons is a good

example of this condition).

Hopewell Smith found that a tooth from a follicular

odontoma had no Xasmyth's membrane, an., suggests that

the fluid within these tumours is probably formed from the

degeneration and liciuefaction of the stellate reticulum.

Tomes has suggested that this species of odontoma is

Fit;. 127.- Follicular odontomii fnim the right hall' of ji iiiaiHliMc :

"removed from a l)oy ag.'d 11 .vearis by Worinald, lS,-,0. (Miisa,,,,

of tin- Uvl/ll/ Colfigi t,]' SlUilinHX.)

probably due to the excessive formation around a retained

tooth, bctwe*>n it and the wall of the follicle, of a fluid which

is normally present after tiic complete development of a

tooth. Many teeth arc retained without forming a folliculai-
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odontoma, so that somcthii.g beyond mere retention ot a

tooth is necessary for the production of such odontoniata.

3 Fibrous Odontomata.-ln a develoi.in- tooth, a portion

of the connective tiss.- in Avhich it is eu.l.c<lded ,s toun. to

be denser and more vascular than the rest ;
it a so presents a

fibrillar arrangement. This condensed tissue is known as the

tooth-sac, and when fully <levelopcd presents an outer t.r.n

wall and an inner looser layer of tissue. At the root ot he

tooth the follicle-wall blends with the dentine papilla, and is

in<listinuuishable fn.m it. IMore the tooth cuts the -urn it

is completely encloscl within this capsule. I nder certain

conditions tllis capsule becomes -really increased m thickness

ami so thoroughly em-ysts the tooth that it i never erupte.l

Fig. 12S. -Fibrous oiloiitoina from a (?oat. (.N"'- >'-' )

(Yvr 12S). Such thickened <apsiiles are mistaken for hbrous

amours, especially if the tooth be small and ill-develope.l.

Under the uicroscope they j.resent a laminated appearance

lith strata of cal.areous matter. To these, the term hbrous

odontomata may be applied. They are more conm.on in rumin-

ants than hi other mammals, and are especially tiv ^uent m

'olts. As a rule they are multiple, four beiiiK by no nieivns

an unusual number. They occur in marsupials, bears, and

lions as well as in man.
. .,

,

There is good reason for the belief that rickets is responsible

tor some ..t these thickened capsul... Certainly, ,n soiue

of the most tvpical exau.plcs which have
^"-J

"l-''
f^

in human beings, the subjects were rickety children; th.

i' '•?

1 'lit
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bilateral tumours, in some cases, being erroneously (lescribe<l

as myeloid sarcomata.

4. Cementomata.—When the capsule of a tooth becomes

enlarged, as in the specimens just considered, and these thick

capsules ossify, the tooth will become embedded in a mass of

cementum. To this form of odontoma the name cementoma

may be applied. Tumours of this character occur most

frc(iuently in horses, and sometimes attain a large size. Broca

has described and figured specimens from horses. Tomes has

descri!>cd one which weighed ten ounces, and I have given an

Fif;. IJ!).— Cciiieiitdiiiu from a hoi'se. (//"{/'""'. "-)

{Miixeniii iifthv HiiU'il foll't/r ufSiiriirtiiix.)

account of another which weighed twenty-tivc ounces (Fig.

129). When divided, three teeth could be made out, em-

bedded in cementum. The periphery of the tumour was

cautiously dccalciticd in hydrochloric acid, and sections were

prepared for the microsco{K'. The structure of the decalcified

mass was very instructive, for the periphery of the tumour

exhibited the laminated disposition seen in fibrous odontomes.

The lar'^^est cementoma from a horse known to me is

preserved in the mu.seum of the Hoyal Veterinary Colleg.\

.London : it weighs seventy ounces, and though excessively

dense, is nevertheless very vascular. Its chief structural

jieculiaritv is the presence, in enormous numbers, of large,

richly branched lacuna'.
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I have been ul.lc to study one tumour tn.ni man with

,l^e charuoters of a .ementon.a. Tl.e patient was nn.ler the

.are of Mr. W. A. Ma-s. at V.ny. HospUal :
the tun...ur

„.,M.pie.l the position of the ri-lit lower n.olar. an.l a ru.li-

mentary tooth (.lentickO is seen on the t"''^'"";-
^^

''« ^^'>

,,risent.Kl umnistakahle evi.lcnc- of riclvets (
m-^ 1.^ )•

r, Compound FoUicular Odontomata.-It the thukencd

.a,.sule ossifies sporadically instead of unifi.nnly a .urious

n.ndition is brou.^ht about, for the tumo- r wdl then contani

a nun.ber of sn.all fragments of eemcntuin, or dentuje ...

oven ill-shaped teeth (denticles) composed o three denta

,l„,„ents-cen,entum. dentine, and enan.el. Ihe nun.be, ot

teeth or denticles in such tumours varies gi-eatly, ami ma)

.•each a total of four hundred.

Vi. urn. (),lm.t..„n uv,„..i.t.m.O .•..."• tlu' ii.in.lil,!.. o> a rirkoty

youth .•M 1" ><-•">« ^^.
''^"ti- '^ • »• 1-^"'"" "• "'" ""*" '

of tlie jaw.

Tu...ours of this .-haractcr have been described in the

hu.uan subject by several observers, A...ongst the n.ost

noteworthv are the following :—
.^nmnn

Tellander, of Sto.khoh.., mot with a case m a Avoman

ac.ed twe..ty-seven years. The right upper ti,-st n.olar b.cus-

phls a.Kl ivnine of the permanc.t set had not en.pted, bu

he 'spot where these teeth should have bee., was occ.,p,e

'
u^ hard. pai,.less enlarge, ne..t, which the pat.ent had

iti,.ed since the age of twelve yea,-s. >^^-V^-^
^^

swelling was found to contau. ..nnute teeth. Iherc ^^crc

nine si"ngle teeth, each one perfect h. itself, hav.ng a con.cal

oot ui.h a conical c.-own. tipped w.th e..a,„el
:

al- .x

„,asses"b..ilt up of adherent single teeth. 1
he d^^u^e.

presented the usual characters of supcrn.,merary teeth (l,g.

ii

.'«
1

si!
1

hIi

i
'

• >

ii
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I!

mi

I'M). About a year afterwards a tooth appeared in tli-

spot from which this host of teeth was removed.

A similar ease has hecn reeorded by Sir John Tomes,

the details of whieh were eommunioatcd to him by Mr

Mathias, on medical serviee in India. A Hindoo, ai,'ed

twenty, had a large tumour in his mouth containing a

Til,'. I U.— A. Dciitiilrs from Ti'llaiitlir's i;isc. Total nuiiilMT, t»ciity-ci},'lit.

I;, ,, t'loiiL Wiii'llf's case. Total nuiiibir, iiirty.

c, ,, t'idiii Matliias's casi'. Total iiumlicr, lil'U-cii.

number of ill-formed teeth: tiftcen niassos of supernumerary

teeth and bono were removed from it. The .',oft parts rapidly

healed, the deformity disappeared, and subsecpiently the only

peeidiaritv noticeable was the absenee oi the central and

lateral incisors. The canines occu})ied their usual position.

A third example of this remarkable condition has been

recorded by Windle and Ilum})hrcys. The tumour was

found in tlie mouth of a boy aged ten years : neither the

deciduous nor the ])ermanent right lateral incisor or canine

had erupted. The space thus unoccupied was tilled by a
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,,.,nonr v.Mlh donso unyioiain.!,' walls. K.om. this tunx.nr

;:;;;7L:ir;ienticl.s .,/ ...10.. ..l ^..,..Ur lom. were

""Hluil;brau.l un.l Do U..ul.les have obscvycl si.mlar cases.

1 o.ran rcnurtod an cxa-uplc fro.n the n.axiHa ot a h.rse .en-

s' "^'uuulre.1 dentUaes; and in a Hin.alayan ,oa

C "^iter found one ..f those si.»,Mdar t.nnours n. c

;e aw containing nearly three hundred dent.los. llus

Fi.. 13> -Radicuhr o.lontoma fm.n l...nmii Mibjo. t. A urve^'uU thv natural

" "
si/.e of tlie spcviiiifU. (JJIrr S,i/hr.)

spooin>en is preserved in the Mus.u.u of the Royal CoHei.'c

of Siirucniis. . V 1 i 1 .

G Radicular Odontomata.-This tern. ,s api-hod to od.m-

tonuua which arise after the erown ..f the tooth has been

coiupleted, and while the mots are n. the process ot for n.

-

ion As the crown of the tooth, when once t.-nned. ,s

^alterable, it natarally follows that should the root d.vek,p

an odonton.a. enamel cannot enter mf. its co.npos.tion
,
the

tumour would consist of dentine and cen.entum m varynt-
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proportions, those two tissues Iteinj,' the result of the iictivity

of the piipiUa.

As II typi(>iil rudiciilar odontoma we iniiy choose the well

known speciinou described by Salter, i'i^'. \'A'2, in which tli'

Kij;- !•!•!•— Ua'licular odoiitiiim. (\ii/. *>';'.)

{.t/tir Sn- .luhii /;./«.».)

tiniiour is dearly connected with the roots. The outer layer

of the odontoma is composed of cementum : within this is

a layer of dentine, deficient in the lower part of the tumour,

and inside this is a nucleus of calcified pulp.

.Mr. Hare removed from the upper jaw of a man ajjcd

forty-one, the odontoma represented in Fijjf. i:W. This speci-

men was originally described by Sir John Tomes in IS63, and

Fif;. irtl.- A. Od'intninn siirroimdiiij;

till' Sfcoiid iiiaiiilibuUir iiiula: of a

b<iy agod !•') years.

B
B. Till' mlontoma iiiRcitiuii, shnW"

ins the relation iif the ro(jta to tho

tuiiioiir tissue.

redescribed by ]Mr. tliarlos Tomes in 1.S72. The mass is

invested by cementum ; inside this casinj^ is a shell of den-

tine: the tubides radiate outwards and arc dispo.sed with

some re<.?ularity : this dentine was deficient at the distal end
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of tho tumour; its interior was tillo.l with au \\U\.im.A

osseous uiatt!rirtl.
, r

«ntoa in Fifi i:U 1 ren.ovc.l fmn.
The t\ini()ur reprtso

iv boy tifleon years of a-c. An accurate .liatjnos.i* ^vas iuadi

L

Fi.. i:i.-. -Skiagram Bhowin, a„ o,lo„toma .•o„,.e,-teU ^ith the roots of the s-con-l

left miiii(lil>ular molar, in a Ix.y .iKod lo years.

before the operation with the assistance of the X-rays (Fir.

i:v>) In this instance the tumour consisted of bone resom-

bUnc' that which forms the alveolar borders of the jaws,

embedde.1 in Hbrous tissue. As shown in the drawmj,'s the

second left mandibular moLir below the ne. k of the too.h

seems to expand and become gradually incorporated with the

tissue proper of the odontoma.

Ml

I
',

S

1.1!

'j'f^'Mt

f-
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It is proliiililo that soiiio r.i ii>uliir > •, .ntoniiiia in frmii a\

due to inriaimiiiUurv cliiui'^i's r>rf.\.iii i'l' ; (lit- uiiMour-lik'

swcllin;,' onvel"i.iii^' I ho root!- of tli- 'v,o n>okrs (Fig. latl,

supiiorts tliis view. The mots aiu tMiilnjcltki'. in an ossific hull

Fit(. I3i'i.—Ossitii- Imll ill nliiih the rrKita of two niolam ^ir-- I'lulxililril.

The crown of one tr.otli in r.iiiouB. A. The tiioour uutiru. u.

II. .-iTtioll. (MllHlli. ' I Ihr MHl>ll,.-,.r U;.irl,i'.)

whiiii niicroscopically rosonibles a calcified uii'l ]>artially

ossitifd inriauimalory exudate. The crown otOne oi lii*' tretli

is carious, and tlio pulp chamber widely exposed. This

tumour was removed by Mr. Murray from the mandil)le of a

youth a^'cd twenty-one years.

The most rcmarkal'lo radictdar odontoma that lias coine

under my notice is depicted in I'ig. l:{7. This tooth was

Fig. l."}". —Strond right mnmlitml ir molar of u C'liiiiiimiiii nff-'\ lil ^, wi'

tumour po88' wtiii;; tlio cliar.ict. rs of a lomposite CMlontoma.

A ami B. TIk' t(p(itli of niitunil sizfi.

C. Tlie tooth ciiliirpid and tlie tunmiir 8lll•w^l in seition.

extracted "with no little dith" ulty '
.It 'in a Chinese .^tud-

aged nineteen, by Mr. Davenport (Hankow) : it had caused

trouble until two months before the extra« on. There wa.



I iMI"'^ITh: < ii,fST'i.\, '7'.l.
-•'•'

su.-llin« ar..un.l ' o tontl, -ui.|......l to \- .1... .u; «1'h.'.»ss

(»,, a ea-uiilf\ftiiuiiiiti«m tl.. Im n on ili r....i lu^
•

-l

I,.w. r luolar iM-pars, ^is a r.i.licu r o.loMt> tiu., I
•

n ^ "»

pi-'sonis the compl.-x sti- Uii ul ;. .
o.u|>osi <hIo)

<s>^

(.il(iiititin,i t'onii'^ 1 with Ihf 111.

ill, 1 larj,'!' niilKul-ir

The .•liuH-ul ri'ii.Tt, ontuiuH iho -i-i.itioani stiit.iii.nl ih.it

;iiere wor no si^us oi tlic l.-wt i - 'Wi t.- h.

h';uli. lur .m|. MtoUMta luivo x,u ol.s vs '
n, tl.o .iiann-.t,

,.,.ih v. u, an>^ il.o l.oa^ Kig>. \-^''l 'i»»l '"

ei i.hunts.

It ,^
- ,„ ' i»)Ir .t nur V, i-orhaVN HM.st, ot thoso

i,,,.U,,,K.. I ...ts .1 iusk^ 111 b.'u:^ m.l fltplumts ;U.<1 the

Fi- -Radicular odoiitoraa coiiuucte.l with the man.libular ciiii"..

incisors of rodents are dne to inflaniinatory < ^i u. no

pulps.

7. Composite Odontomata.—This is a ronvcnifnt term to

apply to those hard tooth tumours which bear little or no

^

1
-
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resemblance in shape to teeth, hut occur iti the jaws, an.';

consist of a disordered conglomeration of enamel, dentine, an< I

cementum. Such odont(miata may be considered as arisim

trom an abnormal growth of all the elements of a tooth-germ-

enamel-organ, papilla, and follicle.

Not only is this species of odontomata comjwsite in that th(

tmnours comprised in it originate from all the elements ot a

tooth-germ, but tiiey are composite in another sense: many

of these tumours "are composed of two or more tootli-

.rerms indiscriminately fuse«l. JUu they dirtcr from the

Fifl. I10.-Ciinii">8ite()il(.nt<mm. (.V//^ .vo.l lAftrr /''n/ft.)

cementomata containing two or more teeth in the fact that

the various parts of the teeth composing the mass are indis-

tinguishably mixed, whereas the individual teeth implicated

in a cemcntonia can be clearly defined.

Forgct's classical case belongs to this species. The jiatient

was twenty years old, but the disease had been noticed since

the ago of five years. Behind the first bicuspid no teeth were

seen, Imt the jaw as far back as the ramus was the seat oi

a smooth, unyielding tumour (Fig. 140), which ccmsistcd

mainly of dentine ; its surface was in places covered with

enamel.

It was long believed that composite odontomata occurred

only in the mandible : now we know more about them it is

clear not only that they arise as frc<|uently in tho nutxille,
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l.ul tha. tli(-v attuin a far lai-er si/e in the upper than in

the lower jaw. In the mandible these tmuours may attani a

lan'e size': of these th.> laryvst is slx.wu in Vv^. Ul. It was

reinovod bv Mr. Hrothers, of (ape Town, from a Kattir boy

a<'e(l fourteen vears. The parents of the boy slated that they

" r.oticed a swJlliui,' when the boy was six months old.' Ho

ran about the viUa-c with part of the odontoma slickm;,'

out of his mouth: it was ext .ictr,! by a stroni? elevator.

There was nmeh swelling,', and (-uppuration, and the breath

was very fo'tid (Morton Smale).

Many lar<,'e odontomata removed from the antrum have

K,.r 111 (•,..n]...Ml l„Mt.-mafrnmtlMMu:n.lil.l...f :> K-Mv l-.v U y.:n> of .(,'.•

(s,-,lt -,:„„.,. (.!/»«»,», /.'",'/•''/''"'""/'"/"'''. /••""'""•)

b..en described as exostoses. Thus M. Miehon rem..ved from

the antrum (.f a Krenchmati, a-^ed nin(>teen yeiirs, at the

Hopital do la I'itie (without an ana-sthetici an odontoma

wei'diin-' 1 O.St) u'rains. The operation. whi<h may be de-

s,.ril.e.l as a " Musical striK-le," lasted upwar.ls of an hour

and a (luarter. The tumour is described as an exostosis,

but fortunately Mich.m's account is acc.mpamed by some

excellent ti-uin.s Nvhich sh..w clearly enou-h that the tumour

is of denta'l ..ri-iu- 'H'^ <'>'t ^"'•f'^"''' ^'xhibitcul a laminated

disposition. Microscopically it was composed ot tissue pre-

senlinir many parallel tubules havin- the appearan.e ot

cxa<'L'erated dentinal tubes.
, •

i

A tumour alnu.st parallel with this has been de.scnbe.l

by Dr. T. I>uka, by whom it was removed irom a Mahome-

lll'J

n.

u

m

.'ip'ffl

('ii

(<'i
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(Ian woman, a-jod twenly-six, at Monghyr, l^oniral. Tlic

woman had for six yoars .surtered fn.i.i a nni.o-pnnilent,

dis.liari;(j from iho ri,-,'ht nostril, and was now anxious (or

relief. The case was regarded as one of i\C(;rosis, but after

a "sur^'ical strufrglo" lastin-r nearly an hour (without

chloroform), the tumour (V\'^. U2) was withdrawn from the

antrum. It had no connection with the surroundin-,' tissues.

The tmnour, which was regarded as an exostu.sis, was sub-

mitted to a counuittee of the I'atliological Society. In its

report the coinmittee states that the bone tissue differs in

character from that ordinarily seen in exostoses. An examiiy

ation of the tumour, which is preserved in St. (Jeorgc's

Fig. 142.— Coiiil>osite odontoma from the uI'Ikt jaw. (.V"'. >'-'.)

Hospital museum, and inspection of the figures illustrating

the report mentioned, show clearly enough that it is a com-

posite odontoma. 1 )r. Duka, in his account of the case, states

that Dr. Allen Webb was of opinion that the nucleus was

formed by a tooth-folli<'Ie escaping into the antrum of High-

more. This was a guess, but one not far short of the truth.

The largest odontoma known to have grown in the human

antrum, and which Hilton described as an exostosis, is pre-

served in the mus.um of Guy's Hospital (Fig. 144). Tt has

an exlraordinarv <liui(al history:—

A iicm, aged thirty-six years, had a large osseous

tumour occuining the' antruiu. The pressure of this



Fi^r. 1 i:i.—(iroup iif odmitimiiitii.

A. Vit\>cT jaw (IJrock).

li. liOwor jiiw (,Uus)itc>n Tiivkor).

c. fpiwr jaw (.Ionian Lloyd).

1). Low(>r jaw (Wiiulli").

K. laaicular uaout-.ma (T. C. Tunirr)

m
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t.unour had <ausccl the front wall of the antrmn, with the

inte.iiunent and soft tissues eoverin,<? it, to slongh. The

troul.le was Hrst noti...ed thirtoon years In-tore. as the cheek

enlarged the evel.all hccan.e disi.laoed and hnally bnrst tor

a lon« time the surface of the tnu.our was exposed the

s,.npurati..n l.ein- copi....s. and ....asionally pieces o hone

irregular in shape eanio away ; a. last, to the n.an s astonish-

ment, the bonv mass dropped out, leavn.g an enormous hole

r,. 1 1
. -Large odontoma wh.cl, was .,.,nn.neo,.slv she.l from the autru.n

;

weight,

nrarlytifteenoun.es. 1.1/ <h„f. H„>-l»t,iL)

in his face. It weighed nearly fifteen ounces, and measured

''7 5 cm. (IV) in its greatest circumference. I have had an

opportunity of investigating this tumour ;
it is remarkab y

hard presents on section an ivory-like surface, and, on close

s,rutinv, a' number of closely-arranged con-cntnc lamim«

(Vw li')) Sections ground thin and examined under the

microscope show large numbers of iaeunic and canalicuh

arriinu-.^d in a very retridar manner.

nil" over a "long series of cotntiosite odonlom-"''' '
On lool

is curious to tind the great varict V in shaiH,' as well as in the
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disposition of the har.l .lontul tiss.u-s wlu.^h they present.

The specimen represcnte-l in Fi-. Uf. is on.- ..t the o.h est ni

this respect, for it in no wav refills in its sliap.' a tooth, yet

the whole of its convex surface, for it is sh.ll-HUe u. torn., is

covered with well-n.arke.l enan.el-covere.l projectmns rc.sen.-

l.lin-sn.all supernn.uerary cusps on teeth. 'Ih.s lu.nuur nunc

fron'i an M woman, an iinnate of a workhouse :
she had been

troubled with it very many years, ,.nd one day sh.- "spat

"
"clinical Characters. -The -n-.u of any permanent tooth

mav develop into an o<lontoma, and o<casionally two ..r more

teeth mav be involved in the one tumour. O.lontomata oe.-ur

with cpial frecpiency in the upper and lower jaws, an.l the

^r;,

Fi^^ ll.-..-Secti,.u of tu.mmr. F.H. 1 H, sl.owin^- ......ntri, t.n.in.ti.....

follicular species is vorv apt to be uiultiple. and four have

been found con.-urrently in the jaws ot the same patient.

The composit..' species ranks next in frequency with folhcnlar

odontomata, and in the upper jaw an odontoma may invade

the antrum and attain the size ..f a child's hst
;

m the man-

dible they rarely exceed a dove's e-g in si/e.but the spccnncn

represented in Fi- Ul shows thai in this situation an odon-

toma may attain a f,'ood si>;o.

There is a clinical point in the natural history of odon-

tomata of some in.portan<;e. A careful examination ot tho

clinical historv slmws that in nearly all ca.scs the tnmomr has

remained .uiie.scent, ami then there comes a period in whi.'h,

like teeth, they se.m to erup.t and n.ake their way above the

^nim and cause ver; often profouiul constitutional disturb-

=»jl.

•*:^
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aiu-o, n.uinly of a sci.ti.. character. In so.mo reporlcd cases

it, is stated tluit the patients have hecn s.. ill as to be near

death This i>h.-n<.meu..n ..siially hai.pens between the

twentieth an.l the twenty-lifth years In a lair nnn.ber o

.ases relief has conic to the j.atient, and the illness has ende.l

1,V the ..dontoiua loosening spontaneously. In several m-

stanees it is said that the patient "spat it out. Ihis

happened with the specimens. Figs. UHl. and 14b. One ol

the lar-cst o.lontoinata known, alter prodncing hideous

,|,,brn.it''y of the face and sloughing of the ohcck, tel out

of its ,.wn accord. The large ..donloina, l-.g. 141. caused the

FiK'. II'

A B
('i.iiii)ositefMl(iiitnin!i from the iiiamlitit

lower view. {Miisumin/ ih, MiiI''/>"j

: A tlic »\']H^r, 11 I lie

U,„,„u,l.)

boy so little inconvenience that he ran about a village with

iiart of the tuiiiour sticking out of his month.

The dia-nosis of these tumours has been a matter ol great

difficulty in the past. In many the swelling has been

regarded as a mveh.ma. or a sarcoma, but m the majority

of cases, especially where there has been free suppuration

around the odontoma, it has been re,..irde.l as a piece ot dea.

bone. The X-rays have been serviceable in enabling a c<.rre<:fc

diiK'nosis to be made (see Kig. i:{')).
_

Treatment.-A stu.ly of the literature relating to the

treatment of o.lontomata is very instructive, because it re-

veals that o].erations unnecessarily severe have been under-

taken in ignorance of the nature ..1 iho disease by surge- >uv.

of hi.di reputation and wide experience. In several instam-es

i, islu.own that a great portion of the man.hble has been
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excised under the in.iM-cssi.m that the tumour was nialig-

naut in nature. In s..nie very largo cduntoniata ot the

„i)i>t>r iaw thetun.our has l..en removed without an ana-s-

thetic.' the pnuechiro bein- dcscrilv.l. in the words ot the

operator.as " a surgi.al stru-Ie " tDuka, Michon). n s.m.e

of the .ases .lentists sue.ee.led in removing the odontoma

with forceps, thinking they were dealing with unerul.ted

(buried) teeth (Davenport). In others, the nature ot the

tumour has been suspected, and in the t;ourse oi its excision

Fi).'. 1 17.—Dental cysts at llir roots uf a

dLiul lower molar.

the mandible has been broken and remained permanently

ununited (Fig. 130).
r , ,

In the case of a tumour of the jaw, the nattire of which

is doubtful, particularly in a young adult, it is incumbent

on the surgeon to satisfy him.self betorc proceeding to excise

a portion of the mamliblo or maxilla that the growth is

not an odontoma, for this kuul of tumour only rc.iuires

enucleation. In the case of a follicular odontoma it is very

essential completely to remove the sac.

Dental Cysts— It occasionally happens in extracting per-

manent teeth that a small tibrous bag is fomid at the apex of

the root, ..flen no larger than an apple pip, th..ugh sometimes

it. inoy be as big as a bantam's egg, tilled with Huid. and

often containing crvstals of cholesterin. 'Ihcso sacs, or

dental cvsts. occur in connection with the dead roots ot

'$1 :'!-.

I

'U
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.iHt

nmn.lil.Mliir iiiul iiiaxillaiy tooth. espociuUy molars and pre-

molars. They somelimes attain a <'unsi<lrrable size in the upper

iaw when thoy invade the antrum, and some of these cysts

arc siit^ir-iently lar-ro to sinudato an abscess of that cavity

Dental cvsts are often bilateral, and occasionally multiple.

Tie. 14S-- Lui-ge '•'^''t com.oot.a with the m.imlible :
it is ,.r<.l..ibly .in unusually

large ileiital eyst. ( .1/"." '"", SI. Go.yii, '.•. llwinlnl.)

The constant association of those cysts with the dead

roots of I. rmanent tooth has led many obser\-ers to regard

them as pus sacs with thick. Hbrous walls. Mr. J. G. lurner

has carefully investigated their structure, and demonstrated

the existciu-o of an epithelial lining in many of these
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sfs. Uo Lcliovos tint tli.'.v iiiisr in

IV.i

the csts" (U'tcctod

liv Miilassoz iind known as luradrntal opitlielial ri'mnants.

Tin lire (

whii'li proowlos am
liTived frnin a i.n.l..n:,'ati<.n of the enamel origan

I (leterniines the torniation and shape ot

the dentine and the roi it of the tooth

1 have had several dental cysts examined mieros<-o,..-

.l)sirvati»>n that th. y pos-
rally, and can confirm Inrners o

scss an

Tl

cpitheli limn<

le re stri(!tion of these cysts to the roots of the

pcnnanent teeth is explait.ed l.y the taef that the roots

;>f t.n.porarv teeth as well as their alveoh are ahsorhe. .

The maioritv of dental cysts are met with a.eulentally

in extracting dea.l permanent teeth or their roots. Lar-o

specimens, Imwevcr, resemhle in their clinical s,-ns tmnonrs

,'f the iaws or antrum (Fi-. UN). Kven cysts ot the size

of a d.'.ves e- in relation will, the lower molars and pre-

,„olars wiil so expand the outer plate of the mand, l.le as

,o vield par.;hmc.it-craeklin- on hein- Hrndy pressed with

,hetin-cr. When a painless smooth tumour ot the jaw is

associated with a carious U.oth, especially of Ion- standm^^

•V dental cyst should be home in mind. The assoe.at.on of

these cyst; with carious an<l dead terth is sutHc.ent to pre-

vent them from hein^' mistaken for follicular od..ntomata.

Treatment.-The roots m.ist he extracted, and the cyst

wall thorouuhlv enu..Ieated an.l the cavity slutted with ster,-

lis-'d -aiize! and allowed to p-anulate. If any part ot the

c-.yst wall he allowed to remain it will lead lo a persistent

and usually troul.lesome sinus.
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6roup III.

EPITHELIAL TUMOURS.

CIIAITKU XXll.

PAPILLOMATA (WARTS).

In- the LTonn now to l.o consi.lere.l, .•pitlieliun. is not only

prosont, but is the essential a,ul .listingnishin- UM.
Kpilhehuni is so (iisposd in the ho.lios of ...n.i.los umoKils

as to servo many functions : in some situations it arts as

a protectivc-.M/., the opi.lennis, whore it bee .ues modiho.l

into hair, nail horn, or into the hardest ot all animal tissues

-enamel; in others, epithelial cells dip mto the un.l.Tly.n^r

connecting tissue to form secretin- -lands; some ot them

are simple-../., the tubular i^dands of the intestmc; others

are very complex-r../-, the liver, mamma, and kidney.

Whether a gland is simple or complex, the principle o in-

struction is identical-namely, narrow chunnels line.l with

epithelium, resting upon a connective-tissue base, in wlii.h

blood-vessels, lymphatics, and nerves ramity.

Each epithelial recess of a glan.l is known as the acmus,

an.l each acinus is in communication with a tree surta..,

cither directly by its own duct, as in the case ot sebaceous

and mucous glands, or indirectly by means of a number (.t

nmhi ducts, as in the case of the mamma; or by a comm-m

duct, as in the pancreas. To this rule there are three

notable excci.tions : the thyroid gland, the pituitary body,

and the ovary. It is important to bear in mind the tact

that with the three exceptions mentioned, secreting gian.ls

are m direct communication with free surface-, and are

therefore a<n:essible to all kinds of micro-organisms.

The various moiubcis of the epithelial group ot tumours

2.-.!
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fall rciulily into throe genera:—!, rapillmuata (warts)

2, Adfiioina; :{, Carcinoma oancor).

rxl'Il.l.OMATA.

A papilloma <>r wart consists of an axis of til>r<>iis

tissiio, cnntaiiiini; l>l'in(l-vt'ss«ls, surnioiiii,' <1 l>y o|)illi<'linin,

projcitinu' iVoiii an cpitiiilial surface ; it ni ly Im' simple, ami

present a uniform surface, <>r lie so oovon<l with secondary

processes as to look like a mull-crrv When the |)rocesses

arc lon<,' the papilloma has a villous appcaram-e.

Warts arc most common on the skin, hut they i\lso

arise from mucous sju-faees covered with siiuamous epithe-

lium. They o(tcur sin<.'ly or in multiples ; occasionally they are

thickly crowded on a restricted area of the skin, and form

a wart-tield. Warts are rarely painful unless irritated, when

they are apt to ulcerate and hletd. Crops of warts are ofteti

seen on the hands of children. They are conunon in the

rej^ion of the anus, vai,'ina, and glans penis when tliese parts

are irritated hy foul discharges, especially those of gonor-

rhieal origin. A curious feature of multiple warts is that

they sometimes appear on the hands or scalp almost sud-

denly, and after persisling many weeks, or perhaps months,

disapp'iir as if hy magic. When warts are thickly crowded

upon a limited area of skin—as, for exam[tle, the glans

penis—they may bo mistaken for a more serious disease,

.suclj as warty i-arcinoma. When warts appear in great

number, they are due to local infection by micro-organisms.

Skin warts arc overgrown papilla-, and on section the

epithelium will be foun<l to pass from one papilla to another

in an unbroken line without invading the fibrous frame-

work.

A solitary wart may occur on any skin-covered .surface

and pfjrsist. A wart of tliis character soinetimos attains the

size of a walnut, and in some ca.ses is mottled with black

j)igmenl. Such warts. late in life, may become the starting-

poin s of mclanomata. Occasionally one or two sparse hairs

jnay be detected on' a wart, and some fun is made out of

this fact by Cressida wlien her uncle I'andarus says con-

cerning the glabrous chin of Troilus;

—

.Vrul shf takt> iipoti her Ui .-liy ;i while hair <in his rliin."
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Cressitlu roi>li's:
—

•A'iis poor cliiii: M;iii\ :i «;iil "' ri'l t '

S..litary worts soineliincH grow rapi.lly, un.l hwouw so

large that, thov are ui-t to ».o .uisl.k.n tor .nal.^Mianl

tumours. Tlu.^ .re ro.l. like t1.. ro,„l. ot a .o.k, ami ;tro

suKuirfl wilir i.urul.ni material, aii.l son.elii.us W.omm<

,. clii-rk (.( a v.-ry mM W. Isli

Fi.» U9 —Horn whi. h urcw from a Wiirt ..u tli

woman ; it meuBurea -1 ..... alo..« it. ^'nuLr ....v.-.

abominably fu-tid. I'.iUroth drow at. u.i.m u.

^'^^f!^
..rowing tmnours of this kind ur,s„,g .n sot wars •>! he

J.
-^

und tLHued them plexiform sarcomata (see also Md arthy

and HIand-Sntton). . „.,„,„,,«

Warts RrowiT.- from the skin arc cover \ w,th s.,,mmous

ei.itheluun:and the surface cells arc liable to >
t-nsfonncd

into horny material, and fonn what are called .t.taneous

lorns Some of these ^vart-horns have attanad almos

fabulous din.ensions ^Fig. UU;. Wart, am »- no nn.m>

uncommon in dotnesticated ammals ^hey are trc.,,, nt on

the penis of horses and bulls, the hps .>t lambs, and the

- i-^

.»' I
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pads on the feet of <loj,'s and cats and cat-like mammals

Warts similar in structure to those of the skin occur on

mucous inoniimmes wita a covering' of s(|uaiuous epithelium,

such as the lips, buccal aspect of the cheeks, vestibule of

the nose, and the larynx. The (psophagus of the ox is occa-

sionally the seat of a nmltitude of dendritic warts.

Laryngeal Warts.— In the larynx, warts most commonly

spring from the nuicous membrane covering the true cords ;

Fi". IJO.—Lurviix of a i liilil ojieni'd i>ostoiioil,v : it is full of w.iifs. Tlir child diid

fniiii 8uffi»o:»tioii.

frequently thoy grow iimnediatcly beneath the cords, and a

not uncommon situation is inunediately beneath the jxMnt ot

attacdiment of the vocal cords to the thyroid cartilage. Ex-

ceptionally a large mulberry-iikc wart has been detected

growing trom the Hoor of the sinus |)yrifnrmis. In number

laryngeal warts vary greatly. Often one is present; in other

cases ten or more will l>e found. In size there is great dit^er-

ence; some warts are not larger than the head of a pin; tht^

rarely exceed the dimensions of a small <lierry, and as a rule

they are no bigger than s|)lit peas. The warts may bo sessile

or ])edunculated : in the latter case they sometimes possess

<n-eat mobilitv, and gi;i nipped between the vocal (-ords and
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•rive rise to urgent dyspiupa, which occasionally ends in

sutlbcation (Fit,'. 150). In colour they are of a delicate pink

)f a whitish tint roseniMini: that o'' the healthy
sotnctinies -

cords. H:einorrha,i,'e into their substance cau.ses them to

assume a deep r<"d thit.

Laryni^oal warts occur in children and m adults. A curious

featurc'cimnected with them in children is their disaj-pearancc

lifter traclieotomy. This is similar to the sudden manner m
which warts on the skin sometimes vanish.

Intracystic Warts.—Tliis variety of papillomata freiiuently

.u-ows in mammary cysts, especially those which arise in tiie

simises of the .^alactophorous ducts. Warts of this ku>d arc

associated with the disease known as duct cancer .-t the

l.reast (see Chapter XXV III.).

The remarkably hixiu-iant papillomata which arise m the

cysts of the hilum of the ovary are described in th.- s<^ction

dealing with Tumours of the (Jenital (Jlands.

Tapillomata grow in the small cysts formed by dilatation

of sweat glands. They have been observed in the axilla

( Hobinson) and on the check ( Holiest on).

Adams has made a careful histologic examination of

the cysts which arise in the condition known as hydro-

cystoma. These cysts, which do not exceed in size barleycorns,

are limited to the face, and arise from an abnormal dilatatu.n

in the coil of the sweat glands. The cpitiielial lining of such

cysts is always very rich, and they sometimes contain mtra-

cystic growths.

Villous Papillomata.—These grow iVi.m the mucous

membrane of the bladder, the renal pelvis, and the choroid

plexuses of the ventricles of the brain. In the bladder ihe

general appearance of the long, branching, featheiy tuiis

recalls in a striking manner the delicate chorionic; villi, and

when viewed with the cvstoscope in the living bladder, they

are often exciuisite objects. They consist of it connective tissue

core traversed by «lcli<'ate blood-vessels, the whole being

surmounted by epithelium.

These vilhius growths sometimes have broad liases, but in

other cases the points of attaclmieiit re so narn.w that the

tumours may be described as j-edunculal.'d. rsually villous

tumours of Uie bladder occm- .singly, but two, ihree, or more

;n

;i
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may be tound in the siuno bladder. Oceasionully there is one

lurj,'e villous tuft with sovoral siimlU-r masses of the size ot

peas. In some in.stancos they occur at ..r near the orifice of

the ureter, and, though small, the tumour will give rise to

serious changes in the corresponding kidney by obstructing

the flow of urine from the ureter When the papilloma is

situated near the neck of the bladd. v the long villous tufts

will sometimes be carricil by an overHowing current ot urine

Fif.'. l.")l. -Vill.'iis iinpill-m.-i ..f tli.- biadil.'i-.

into tlio ur.-iliral oriiirc, and cause imi)C(limcnt to its free

cs.'apc (Ki'-. t.')l). 'Hh- drii.atc .•hara.'U-r of the villi and

their VMSCidniiiv ;.r.- sources of danger, because the processes

themselves are"s(.metim.'S ton. ;.ih1 th- hieniyrrliage is <»cca-

sionallv so severe as t<> place life lu gre;,T peril.

Villous .'ruwths, in every wiiy identiei.l with those found m

the bladder" are s..me'.imes fni:ii<l growing from the pelvis of

!he kidney (Fig. 1^2). In o-'c very striking ease of this sort

recorded bv Murchison tli.^ pelves of the kidneys of a man

sixtv-tive years of ag. were toim.. thus occupied, and a

sin.nd.ir featvire -f the rasr h,.s the pnsrner of two villous
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tumours in tho blaildor, one at the oritioe of each ureter. It

is not iinprol table, from wliat we know of the habits of warts

generally, that in this exceptional instance the vesical warts

\V(!re due to transplantations of epithelium from the j)el\is of

the kidney to the mucous membrane of the Itladiler. The
passage of detached villous tufts in passing down the ureter

I'lf.'. l-VJ. —Kiiliicv \\\1\i .1 vil^>ll^ ]ia|iilloiii,i j;nnviii^' in il- |ii'1vh.

aiisid coli(t like a rctial lalciijiis in a man aged seven! v-iiiiie

soars. (liGudon.)

Villous |)apilloma of the renal pelvis is a somewhat ran-

attiction. and the sul'ierfs a)- generally pa.>! middle life; rlic

I'liiditidii is often bilateral and simulates eaiieer of the

kidney. 'I'he reported cases iiavi' lie. n eolleeie(| l)v Nasli ;mrl

>.iM>ry. Jf care be taken to exelude cases of r^ireiinniiii of tiie

i>idiiey with villous lufts, true villous dis.ase ol' the .•iriney

ill I'e found a lare e.iiiditi..tt

li
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Tho.. i. .,. M.toresting vHrio.y of villm^. pap.! o,na which

,r,Js tV,«n t..e choroid plexuses .f the ..r.-bral vcUrul..

„ ,,i..h L...as.onall.v .n-w b.xur.anlly a,«i alta.u n ./. suth.

,

„ ,.ivo riso U. uri.k-.-isant .>tV.-vr>. ^«»rticuh.r,v when tlu.

v»-fltric-lo in which the '.„nour was ^ ^^r^^' m> .i l.antan.s

: h ol.s,n...,e,i the in. rv.ntncular ..onnn-nnptK^s .uu

^? o ais,..nsions of the lateral an< th>rd ventrn- es t c

L,uedu.. of Sylvius w.s cHh«..l to ^1- -«;•'-
f-J^'^\

patient was a boy seventeen years old,
^'"^ ^

^
'^^^^^

features were sneh ^s to pennu, 4 ae.-urate locu.isiUu.n ot the

"^n dunn. lite. 1 ha.1 a., o^.rr.u.ty '•' -'--5.; ^
<i..,il.ir e-ises have been reported L'« i- iinoro

speennen. Mnniar e.i**!^ n.^ ^ 1

AUbutt, Ashby. an<l Brticiiaiiow.
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HOUXS.

Cutaneous horns m the Iminan sul)jt'ct arc of tour viiricties

:

I , Sobiiccoiis linrn ; 2, Wart horn; ;i, Cicatrix horn; 4, Nail

liorii.

I. Sebaceous horns are very conniion, and arise in situa-

tions where sebaceous <^arnls exist ( Fi<;. \'>'.i). 'I'hcv are

yi<I. 1 •')!.— Cutaiu MIS liorn i ' liimf' :iiix liallis."

I'lrnicil in rons(M|ui-n<e of the protrusion of ihi' contents of

I srltaceons cyst through a rupture in tht; cyst v.all. or

'iiioU!,'li the (hii't of tlie folhcle, whicli heciiuics ilesiccaicij

"II r\|)osuro to tlio air: frcsli in.itcrial is .nji!. .1 lo the I'MSc

! till' horn, until at last a lioi'u mav In- prtnlurtd nicisiii-

iii: in souH insianci's 2'i <ui

n

'A

"I
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Sebaceous horns arc extremely t(>u;,'h, and luvsent, a longi-

tudinal til>rillation: when soaked in a weak solution ot

li<luor potass;!' they <inickly sotten, and the horny material

conies away in Hakes.

i. A wart horn is structurally identical with the seba-

ceous horn, and it is impossilile to decide frniii an examina-

tion of a large horn whether it grew from a sebaceous cyst

or from a wart. Sebaceous horns are more freiiiiont on the

scalp than elsewhere, whilst wart horns are most fretiucntly

Fi^'. 1.')!.— Scbiinous lioni in a m^msc.

tumid oI^ the penis ^nd an- not rmv on the pinna, it is

important to bear in mind that carcinoma is apt to origmate

in the skin aroinid the bases <.f wart horns, especially m

flderlv |»atients.

Th.! only means of deciding between a wart li..rii ami a

sebaceous horn is by dividing them longitudinally, and as.er-

tuinin-' the existence or ..tlirrwise of a .yst at the bas.. ot

the li.'n-ns. in the case <.f the mouse sketched m Fig. I.".4

some pathologists who .samin.d it were of opinion that it

was a wart liorn, but on (lissectioii a large seba<'.'ons cyst

was found to occupy its base. Horns wf this cbaractrr are

not rave m mir.'. and have b. .u sr<n -.n a mouse whi.-h

lix,.<l in a church, and on one \sliich w,.s cauL-!.! m Ucst-

minsler Abbey (\V, (i. S|)encer».
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The most elaborate collection of cases illustratini,' cuta-

neous horns is contained in a small work published by Dr.

Hermann Leliert. He <^\\os accounts of one hunilred and

nim- cases, with references, the earliest datiui,' from the year

|;l()(). The horns were found on the scalp, temple, forehead,

eyelid. n<>se. lip, cheek, shoulder, arm, elbow, thij^h, lej,', knee,

toe, axilla, thorax, buttock, loin, penis, and scrotum. In lenj;th

they varied from 1 to 20 cm. Lebert, however, makes no

atlemj)t to discriminate between the variety of horns.

The most curious situation in which cutaneous horns

Kij;. I'l.'i.- - Head nt an Afiiiaii rliinoci riw with a Ijiij-'i' wart |m stonur t« ami iu a

Hut' witli its iiawil liiinis.

occur is in ovarian dermoids, "/rowinir from seiiaccoiis cysts

in the skin liniui;' tlx' cavities of these tumoms. Th'' con-

version of epithelium into horn in ciUics of sebaceous cysts

and warts is something,' more than desiccation from exposure :

it is doubtless akin to the chanire by which nail and horn

are formeil under normal conditions.

A yood physiol<><.'ical tvpe of a wart liorn is pr(^scnted

by the na.'^al horn of the rhinoceros, tor this formidable

ciilaiieous api>eiidauc is nothing; uiorc than a '_'i-;anti(! wart.

I'rofcssor Flower exhiliited at the /oolo<^ieal Socniy. fjondou,

a portion of the skin Irotn the head of a 'hin'xeros (shot

liv Sir John \Vil]ou>,'hby in Cenrral .\frica» furnish'-d with

three hon:: , The accessory horn is stnictiu'ally a v-.irt. it

was 12 cm. hi'.,di and 42 cm. in cin'jnM&'rence 'Fij;. lo't).

im

^.^....^ij
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A physiological type of sebaceous liorn.s is fiiruishrd lij

the curious patch of spines on the forearm of Hai>!il iuur,

(H<f}Htleiiiui- (jrisptix). It is present only in the adult male.

The spines are identical in structure with sebaceous horns,

and are formed of hardened secreticMi furnished by a nud-

titudo of <;lands in the skin inuiifdiately undorlyinj,' tho

Fjjj, !.-,(;.— II.'.t(l 1111(1 I<'K ot a tlirtish with ciitaueoiis linnis. Tin' lioriis wm- i-.ist

cacli timi! tliii biril moultoil.

})alch of spines. The uiuie ring-taiU'(l loiiur {Lcinur cultn)

liiis a rurious horn-like spur upon its foroariii near th<! wrist ;

l^inoath this horny patch I found a collection of jrlands

Cutaneous horns are souietinics found on cows, sheep,

;uid jfoats. They may attain a large si/e. The museum ot

the koyal College of Surgeons contaiT.s a viTy large horn

that grew fn.m the Hank of a ram. It is nearly a utHn?

ill length, and in its dried (•onditinii is is cm. in circum-

ference at the ba.se. 'ihis speeiinen is described, with others,

by Sir Everard Hume in an interesting paper in tli«' I'l"l.
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Ti-diin., i7!tl. Kiibtliiis tolls us llial the iiuiro i>ii wl.icli

(iiir,i,Miiiiiii rodo to I'iiris hiul u little horn on her biiUock.

Hirds uro liiihle to <iitiinooiis horns; thev ^'row vtrv

rai)i(ll.v, iuid soniutiiiies nU-.vn j^'reat lon,<,'ths. They follow

iho rule wilt re^'ard to the epidennic structures in this < lass

.'enorally, auu arc east »)tV wlion tho birds uioidt (Ki^'. l.")0).

A 1,'ood j)hysiolo<,Mcal type of wart horn among birds is

fiunishod by the Auierican white pelican, 1'. tnirh >jrh;),irlmx.

(^Fivlli II /•pfcillliH ill l/ll'
i"i\s. r>7. -Aiueiiciiii white iicliian, J', hur/iyi-'iiinr/iiti.

/luilnijliill fiiiyt/illK, Lijiutiill.)

The beal: of this bird is furnished with a horn structurally

n'*<e!iiblin'_' lh<' \\''i'* horns oeeasio-. illy seen on other bud.N.

This hoi-, is sited in tho autunin when the pelican moults,

and is rapidly r._ produ(!e(! iih the feathers. Mr. Spencer

1" lluird states that Mr. \' ,way visitoil the breeding-ground

nt these birds ou an island in Tyramid hake, Nevada, and

foun<l the pelicans nesting by tliousaitds. Towards the end

of the season the groinid bocame so strewn with tlu'se shed

horns th.u, th. V .-uld lie gathered b} the bushel.

.!. Cicatrix horns.—Tliese are rare, and grow generally

troiu the sear left by a burn These .scars, when extensive,

arc liable to uleemte and then slowly heal again, but as they

hoal thev beeonsu covered with a mass of scales, which .some-
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times fonii a horny oiit<;ii)wtli ('uiiiposed ot hard desiccated

tissue, often laminated hke a pio-crusf.

Criiveilhicr descrihed a very romarkaMe example of this

kind of liorn ;,'ro\vin<^ from a luind, probably deformed in con-

sccpicnce of a burn : the horny processes vary from 2 cm. to

20 cm. in length. Klnnmds has descril>ed and rigined a

similar specimen. CrnveilhiiT states that horns of this kind

came under lis notice on the thi<;lis of an old woman at the

Salpetriere ; they jjrow from the scars of old burns eatjsed by

chautVerettcs. When the horns became deta(;hcd they left

painfid ulcers. Later ol .^(Tvations shi>\v that as these idccrs

hcui, new tiorns foi-ni.

4. Nail horns d<> imt cull for rmich consideration. They
are c\treii;(>l y' oniineii on liie toes of In/dridden pmients, es-

pecially old wt'ii(,>n and those who are diif'. Although nail

honis may <,tow on any if the tees, they are most frequently

met with on the h\<^ toe. I'he horns 'iiay attain a leni,'th of

7 cm., and bet une twisted .^o as to iccmble rams' horns.

Treatment.—Cntaneons horns are easily detached by a

sudden jerk witli (he tlunnb and foretintrer : if they are too

Hniily ti.\cd to l)e removed in this way, then they may Ih>

excised. An exception.d (use will demand amputation, and

in a few instances surtft.'ons have thoui^dit it necessary to

remove the extremity of the penis when tiic skin surrounding,'

the ita.si' of the horn has been idcerated. When cancer

attacks the skin at the base of a horn, it should, with the

surrounding,' .skin, be early ami freely excised, and the lymph
glands connected with it should ha carefully dissected out.
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A\ Adenoma is a tinnodr constructed upon the typo of, autl

}:frowin<,' in connection with, a secrctini; }i[!an<l.

Adenomata occur as encapsiiled tumours in such origans

as the nmnnna and liver, and in j^dands hko tho parotid and

tliyroid; in the mucous membrane of the rectum, intestine,

aiul uterus they are pechuiculated. A suiu^le adenoma may he

present, hut two or more may e.xist in the .same yland. In

the ca.se of the intestine a score or more may co-e.xi.st in the

sfune individual. In size they vary {jjreatly : some are no

larger than pc.Ms, whereas in the mamma an a<lcnoma will

occasionally attain the dimensions of a man's head. Adeno-

mata also occur in connection witli tho sebaceous and .sweat

glands.

The ettccts ofadenomata depend mainly u|)on the situations

in which they gi-ow. The following statements are true for

all: When completely removed there is no recurrence: they

do not infect neighbouring lymph glands, nor give ri.se to

stcondary deposits. When an adenoma causes death, it is

in coiLscipience of mechanical comj)lications, depending on

the situation and size of the tumour.

Although the distinguishing structural peculiarity of an

adenoma is the presence of epithelium disposed as in a secret-

ing gland, the connective tissue (stroma) enteii'it;' into its

1 1 imposition must also be taken into account. In many
adenomata the eiiitl\clial element is the mo.st conspicuous: in

iilhcrs the connective tissue is out of all pro])orlion to the

I 'Mlhelium, and occasionally jtrein)nderates to such a degree

ilial the tuiuour from some writers receives the misleading

ii.ime of " Adeno.sarcoma." When th(; epithelium-lined spaces

;iic distended with Huid, the tumour is termed a cystic

iMJrnoma (adenocele). The source of this fluid is of some
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interest, because adenomata are similar in structure to the

pland in which they arise (Fi<j;. 15.S), yet they are unahle to

furnish the secretion peculiar to the i^Haiul. In the case of

adenomata ifrowini:^ Irom nuicous membrane

—

''j/.. the rectal

and uterine adenomata—the glandular pits lurni h a [<ur-

verted secretion.

In the case of the thyroid j^land, tlie adenoma is s > eii-

; I

Fig. loS.- Soctioii of an uiU'iioiiiii from ii cliild's rectum. {Iliijlilij iii'i;/iii/n(/^

capsuled that the secretion furnished by the gland-tissue of

the tumour cannot escape, ami. slowly acctumdating, converts

the adenoma mto a cyst. This occurs also in the manuiia
;

bvit it will lie shown in connection with adenomata of this

gland that the tluid sometimes escapes by the natural iluct.

Adenomata may ari.se at any point in the mucous mem-
brane of the gastro-inf,ostinal tract, and they do not, as a rule,

attain big dimensions. The ailenoma which Le.ver removed
from the stomach of an adult, which was as big as a child's

head, is very exceptional; it grow by a stalk as thick as two

tingors from the gastric mucaus membranu, near ihc pylorus.
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Adenomata exhibit peculiar cliaractors, and irivc rise to

disturbances which vary with the <,'land in which they arise :

it will therefore be convenient to consider each variety

separately. Tt will be nsefid to point out that aIthou<j;h

adenoma and carcinoma nuiy, and often do, co-exist in the

same j^land, an adenoma never becomes transformed into

cancer.

A,

Fii l')!),—Miimiiia ill section ; it contains ii tibro-iidcnoma aiiiTnniickil In

{Miisiuiii, Itiitiiil i uUiije iif Siir<iiiiii>.)

The best known instanceof the combination of an adenoma

and carcinoma in the same gland was observed by llutiliinson.

In this instance the adenoma was embedded m a maumiary

carcinoma (Fiif. l-}!»), and the patient, a woman forty-six years

of age, had been aware of the existence of a tumour for

1 wenty years.

Adenoma of the Mamma, -There are two varieties of

mammary adenoma :— 1 . Fibro-adenoma ; 2, Cystic adenoma.

1. Fibro-(uhitom(it<(.— These occur as spherical or oval

iiuiionrs, furnished with capsules, lodgi^l in the superficial

\mV\^ uf iiutiumu,', u\cc])tionally they may Itc situated dce[)ly

1
«

mH
i1
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it.'.
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in the breast substance. As a rule, they are tinn and elastic

to the touch, and shp about under the examining Mn<'er.

It is not rare to find a tibro-adenonia in each niannna, nor
is it unusual to find more than one tumour in the same
gland. When occupying a superficial position they will

even when small, project the skin .so as to cause an irregu-

larity in the contour of the breast ; very exceptionally
they may be pedunculated. Although tlie majority of mam-

Fig. I(i0.—Cy.stic adpiiomu witli a filmnliil'ir ptmvss. Tlic cyst comniuuiciitoil witli

a iliict ill tilt' iii]pi]li'.

niary adenomata do not excecrl the dimensions of a walnut
or of a Tangerine orange, some arc as big as cocon-nuts.

Structurally they consist of fibrous tissue in which
glandular acini ;iro embedded : the tumour itself is isolalo<l

from the .surrounding gland tissue by a definite capsule.

Tumours of this character are commonly met with in the

years succeeding puberty. It is rare to meet with them
before the ago of fifteen, but Tattcson has published a care-

ful description ol two cases met with in girls of thirteen

years. These arc {irobablv the two earliest cases yet recorded
The - -

•
.

^reat rarity of tibro-ii'ienoiriiita of the breast before
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imberty is due to the simple construction of the breast in

the non-pubic ifirl. Tlie i^'land clenients are rcpresentcii by

,.|)itheHuin-lined tubes which In-anch shijhtly, euibeiUled in

tibrous tissue. After ]»uberty the <,dand elements multiply,

;ind this activity is accompanied by a corresponding active

growth of the fibrous tissue in the I'lcast.

2. Cijsllc (uh'iiomntu.—As women increase in age, and

especially if the breast has an opportunity of fulKUing its

function, then adenomata which arise in the gland contain

much more epitheliuui and far less connective tissue. The

epithelial cells are larger, and approach in character those ot

Fit;. "'' Diluted galactophorous duct with intracystio j^rowtli.

ihc active mamma. Adenomata of this kind form far larger

tumours than those to which the term tibro-adenoma is u.sually

!ip[>lied. Occasionally the glandular acini become dilated with

tiuid antl form cystic spaces ; the tumour is then termed a

rvstic adenoma (or an adenocele). At times a cyst of this

kind will retain its communication with the galactophorous

hii-t (Ki". 100), and tlio. secretion will .sometimes escape ai
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the nipple. Indeed, it is at tnnes possible, when examininjj

a lircast, by j,'cntly sqneczinij the tumour to force a jet of

fluid I'roui the cyst. This is a diajifnostic sign of groat

value. It sonietiuK's happens after removal of a large cyst

of this kind that a bristle can be passed from the cyst along

a galactophorous duct. Jn some adenomata the cystic por-

tion largely preponderates, the glandidar element merely pro-

jecting as a bud into the cyst. A sharp distinction, however,

must be drawn between a cystic adenoma and a dilatation of

a galactophorous duct with intracystic growth (Fig l(il).

This variety is clo.sely allied to duct cancer and duct papil-

loma. Cystic dilatations of a galactophorous duct during

lactation is known as a (jdlacfdcelc.

Some of the rarer but larger and more formidable kinds

of manunary adenomata are those which combine all the

characters of the preceding varieties. That is, they con-

tain much fibrous tissue, numerous and fairly large C3stic

spac'cs, man}' of which are also almost completely occu))ied

by intracystic processes. Mamniary tumours of this kind

sometimes attain very large proportions, weighing upwards of

five or even ten poinuls. These tumours have had a variety of

denominations, such as sero-cystic tumours, adeno-sarcomata,

and so on. However, clinically, they are qtiite innocent, and
do not recur afior removal.

It is a remarkable thing to remove a large complex ade-

noma of this kind and to find it completely encapsuled, whilst

the breast lies like a small process quite isolated from the

tui;..>ur.

The description of adenoma of other organs will be found

in the succeeding chapters.

i
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CARCINOMA (CANCKIl).

This term in the strict sense in which it is nsed hy jiiitholo-

•jists sijfiiities a niuhgnaut tuuiour arising in epithelium.

The disease is of very great importance on account of its

iiisi(Hous onset, and, in the earliest stages, painlessness ; its pro-

j^ressive and irresistible destnictiveness ; the manner in which

it infects lymph glands; the extraordinary effects jiroduceil in

(lirtcrent organs on account of the dissemination of tiio growth

in the form of secondary nodules ; the helplessness, misery and

pain it produces when fully advanced ; and tlu^ inability of

medical and surgical art to deal ettectively with it, save in

the earliest stages. Although this disea.so was recogniseil in

the dawn of medicine, we not only remain ignorant of its

cause, but, in many instances, the diagnosis of the malady

is uncertain in the living. This is not due to supineness on

the part of investigators, but to the absence of what is called

" speeitic symptomatology."

Varieties of Cancer.—Epithelium plays two parts in the

animal economy: /irohct irr^ -.xs on the skin: and scfnlur'/,

where it is found in glands. When carcinoma arises from

;i sin-f:u:e covered with epithelium of the protective variety

it is called .sijiunuous-ccll cancer ; ami when it arises in the

epithelium of glands it is termed (flnniluhir canrcr.

The micro.scopic structure of a carcinoma is very simple

and consists of cohunns of cells, so that when the colmnns

an; cut at right angles the section has the appearance of

a numlicr of alveolar spaces tillinl with ejtithelium (Figs.

1(12 and IG:}). The walls of these alveoli are composed of

tilinais tissue, presenting various degrees of densily, in which

I'liHid and Ivmph vessels ramify. These cell-columns are

iinl, always simple, bnt may branch in various direetinns

and thus |irodu<c in some .sections very complicated appear-

.lU^ « .-, the S'..ltiio,->s or hardiii ss uf the caiici-r dejn mltng nu

L'Tl
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the amount of fibrous tissue Imtween tlie coliuiins of cells.

This plan of structure underlies all the varieties of malig-

nant epithelial tumours, even those whieh arise on surfaces

covered with sijuamous epithelium. The cells composini,'

the coliunns depend upon the character of the e[)ithelium

in which the cancer orij,dnates, and this feature is so striking

that the histologist can often pronounce with certainty the

particular gland in which a cancer arose, nicTely from study-

ing a carefully prepared specimen under the microscope.

Stroma and Parenchyma.—Every tumour, whether it bo

innocent or malignant, except the chorionepithelioma (p. 412),

presents a stroma nnd a parenchyma. These two elements

are particularly observable in adenomata and carcinomata^

oil account of the striking difference in the characters of the

connective tissue and the epithelium. In the case of carci-

noma, as the epithelial cells multiply and intrude into the

adjacent tissue, the intrusion is answered by a formation of

tibrous tissue : this response is less marked in the rapidly

growing tumours than in those which grow slowly. This

response of the tissues to irritation has been termed the

specific tissue reaction, I'Ut it is as obvious in many of the

common forms of tis.sue irritants, such as micro-organisms,

and especially foreign bodies. Some of the most striking

examples of the formation of fibrous tissue capsules in

response to irritation are those which form around an cchi-

nococcus cyst lodged in the great omentum. In the case of

a sarcoma a kind of investment is furnished for each cell, but

in a carcinoma for groups of cells producing in reality a

fibrous-tissue maze.

Squamous-cell Cancer.—This may arise on any surface

covered with stratified epithelium, but it is moie common
in situations where there is a transition from one kind of

epithelium to another, and especially where skin and mucous
membrane come in relation

—

e.(f., the anus, vulva, or lip.

It may make its aj)pearance as a wart-like growth,

more fre([uently as a small circular ulcer with raised ram-

part-like edges, or as a fissure, and it is particularly apt to

ari.se on the scrotum of the chimney-sweep (Chap. XXXI\'.).

Sweep's cancer usually begins as a wart which is

familiarly known as a " soot - wan. A snmlar form of
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cancer is descrilKsd as arisiiijj in men who work in tar and

jtiirattin.

Although the three clinical varieties of S([iianions-celle(l

cancer look so dirt'cront, they are identical in strncturi.

When sections are cut so as to include the margin of

tlie ulcer and underlying tissue, the sin'tUce-epitlieliuin

will be seen invadinij it in the form of lonj,', simple, or

rniiitied columns. When the cones t,'ro\v raj)idly, the cells

become flattened, and some finally cornify. In this way iho

.!!

Tig. 1('>2.—Sectiou of all eiiitheliiil tone {mitijiiijhil).

Ro-callod epithelial pearls or nests arc produced. When
lateral pressure is made on a fresh specimen whitish plugs

are forced out; these plugs are the celhdar cones.

It is important to bear in mind that the three clinical

varieties of squamous-celled cancer occur in most of the

situations liable to this disease, such as the lips, tongue,

cheeks, vidva, and glans penis. This disease is occasionally

met with in the urethra, pinna, and the conjunctiva, especially

when the mucous membrane has been injured by lime.

K.xamples of squainous-celled cancer of the pinna have bei i

described by Hulke, Bowlby, and Williams. The occurrence

of cancer in rela*-' >n with a conjunctival scar is interesting,

because it sometimes arises at the edges of cicatrices of btirns

in other parts of the body, and also of lupus scars (Bayha,

Berry). The ulcers caused by X-ray burns are not only very

intractable, but are liable to become cancerous. Foulerton

s
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considers that .s(|iiiiiii(»iis-folle(l cancer uccurrinp in connec-
tion with X-niy l>iirns is merely an example of muliyiiant

epithelial over-j,'rowth starting,' t -om a chronic ulcer. The
liability of chronic ulcers of th. iej,' to hecomo can-

cerous is well known, ami the frenuciicy with wlii. Ii leuco-

plakia of the tonsjuo and lon,i,'-standin!,' syphilitic ulcers of

this or^'an hecioirie cancerous is a well-estahlisiied fact; the
same is true in re','ar(l to leucoplakia of the vulva.

Local chan^'es which clinical ohservation has shown to

precede cancer are termed precancerous conditions,

A scpiamous-cclled cancer, when left to follow its own
course, may extend and involve extensive tracts of tissue, or

fim<;ate and form huj,'e j^rauulatinf,' dendritic masses. In both
eases the superficial parts are continually cast oil" in a fold,

fo'tid discharge containin<j slou«(hs of tissue, cellular detritus,

and blood. N'ascular tissues, such as skin, muscle, and
mucous membrane, are (piickly infiltrated antl destroyed

:

even bone is rapidly eroded. Cartilage resists invasion; this

is seen in a striking,' way in tho.se rare instances in which
cancer attacks the pinna ; the skin and soft ti.ssues cpiickly dis-

appear, whilst its cartilaifinous fratnework stands prominently
out amidst the surrounding ruin.

In whatever ^nation scpiamous-cclled cancer occurs, it

destroys life rapidly. The quickness with which it ulcerates

and overcomes all resistance enables it to o])en large blood-

vessels should any lie in its way. Hence death from ha'iiior-

rhage is frequent; when the cancer is near the air passages,

foul material is inspired and initiates seinic pneumonia.
Gland Cancer.—This variety arises in the epithelium of

secreting glands; it is exceedingly cotillion in some and rare

in others, so it will be convenient to discuss the liability of

the various glands separately: but the general features of this

disease are the same in whatever gland it arises.

A striking feature of cancer is the fact that it does not

form a circum.scribed tumour. When examined clinically it

is rarely possible to define tiie limits between the tumour
and the surrounding tissues, and this indefiniteness is more
obvious when, in the course of an operation, the surgeon
cuts into it; but, what is more significant, when the peri-

phery of a cancer is subjected to microscopic scrutiny the
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>*oan;liiiiL,' ey of a cainpi'iciif jmtholo-ricnl liisto|o;rist. is utj-

al>lo to (liscein uilli aucuruoy tlie limitation of tlio cancerous
territory.

This illiinitation ot" cancer constitutes one oC tlio i,'rcatest

ol.stacles in dealintf with it sur<,'i<-ally, fur it wiili tlio aid of
a niicroscope there is ditHciilty m <leliiniiL,' its limits, it is dear
liow imcertain the siirj,'enn must l»o in (leterminiii<,' its extent
with only tin,i,'ers ami ey<s to jruido him .liiriii;,' an operation.

Fig. 163. Sfutioii from u niammury cituctT i/ii,//,/i/ „„,,//„/„,/).

TIlis has led to the practice in recent years ot'complote extir-
pation, whenever possii)le, of cancerous ()r«,'ans. AIthou<,'h a
e,ni((>r is for a time limited to the gland m which it ari.ses,
w.- iiave no means of distinguishinj,' with any reasonable
certainty, when the individual comes under observation, that
the cancer is limited to the gland, for its outrunners quickly
involve surrounding structures, whether skin, fat, mucous
M.embrane, muscle, or bono. When adjacent parts are
iMtiltrated or puruioatod in this wav, it is convenicat to
tiescribe them as being implicated in the cancer. This

'I
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implication of organs is a i^'ravo feature, ami a common catiso

of (li'ath, and it is often a bar to o)M'rutivo intervention.

The insidious way in whitli fascia is permeated l>v

carcinoma has recently ln'cn made the snbject of u careful

invi'sli^ation by Handley (see p. 285).

Allhouj,di cancers, like all epithelial structures, are in free

coninmnication with the lymph systetn, they are poorly

supplioil with blnod: this leads to retrograde changes, which it

is customary to describe as degeneration. The conunonest of

these changes is known as colloid degeneration, in which the

epitlu'lhim in the cell-colunms iKJcomes changed into a struc-

tureless material resembling jelly : this change is particularly

common in cancer of the stomach and breast. It is well

know^n that a pnmary cancerous lesion may undergo retro-

gressive changes and almost disappear. The variety known

as " withering cancer" or "atrophic cancer" of tb.e breast is

an example of this. Patients with this kind of cancer have

lived ten, fifteen, and even twenty years. The not un-

connnoii form of cancer fjund in the colon, especially in the

sigmoid flexure, where ii- growth encircles and narrows the

gut so tightly thut it deems as if a piece of cord were tied

around it, is really a primary carcinoma imdergoing sponta-

neous cure ; but it surely destroys life, if not from its

mechanical eft'ect in obstructing the colon, by infecting the

liver and peritoneum.

Thus cancer manifests itself differently in the same organ,

and its effects vary more widely in diverse organs. For

example: primary cancer of the liver is always massive, and

leads sometimes to enormous enlargement of this organ.

This is also true of secondary deposits in the liver, for they

attain a greater size in its tissues than elsewhere. Hillier

suggests that, in addition to the large size of the liver, its

small proportion of connective tissue, its blood supply, copious

and rich with food products, may explain this ; carcinomatous

growths contain a large amount of glycogen, and its presence

in the hepatic cells may have something to do with the way

in which cai^cer flourislies in the liver.

Prim jancer of the pancreas seldom forms a large mass,

and usually appears in the head of the gland as an ill-detincd

swelling.

;i!
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Tlio (liffort-noe in tho •
. port' iii of Hlinms tissiu- in tho

liver an<l in l\w paniroiis ni.»y <• r sonio fxpluniitioii ot" tho

variation of si/n in cunicroiis nmsses in tho two oriLfans.

Infection of Lymph Olands. Tho Niirt'ucos ot onr l> .us,

whether skin or nmcous nieinbMiio, are rieh in Ivnipliatics,

iintl as the secretin"^ j,'hinds are primarily (h-rived from thiso

siirfacos, it naturally comes about tinit tliey arc in froo com-

munication with tho lymphatics uiul lymph jjlands. It fol-

lows that the lymphatics involved in tho cancerous matt-rial

convey tho cancer elements to tho lymph <,'lan<ls, and tlnso

may liecoine so sureharj^cd as to burst tlu ' • capsules. \/ oph

j,'land8 enlarj,'od in this way sontetimos orm very jje

n-asses, and it is not uncommon to .find a primary ji-

noma with a diameter of two centimetres r.ssyoiati.i with a

collection of lymph <,dands as bit,' as a Hst. i.'-tuph-^'laiid

infection varies in rapidity and d "\ ?; j,'real 'iitlerences

oc(!ur not only in ogard to cancer o. j-irticular or^'.uis, but

also in relation to tho same organ in diti'erent individuals.

Sometimes lymphatic channels are so stuti'ed with cancer-

ous material that they may be dis.sected from tho cotmcctivo

tissue and traced to tho lymph gland.

Occasionally tho ducts from tho lymph glands about tho

rcceptaculum chyli, tho recoptaculum itself, and the thoracic

duct are stuffed with cancerous material (Fig. Ki-i).

The lelation of the growth to tho wall of the duct shows

that the impliration of its structures i.s compl^-te; it is not

duo to the mere blocking of its lumen with <;uiicerous tissue,

ri'scml)ling the clot in a thrombosed vein, but its walls aro

infiltrated with tho cancerous tissue in tho way that sarco-

matous tumours implicate tho walls of largo veins (p. OH).

Obstruction of the thoracic duct by extension of cancer

has been noticed in association with primary cancer of the

stomach, uterus, rectum : and careful descriptions of the con-

ditions have been descril)ed by Unger, Weigert, Troisier, and
Hillier, among others. Perhaps the most remarkalilo feature

of the complication is tho absence of any i >''ication that

this duct was obstructed, and in no case was chylous ascites

observed.

The extent to which lymphatic infection has occurred is

a matter which cannot be accurately defined in a given

'n
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CHUG of rarrinoTim, and this adds an additional factor of

uncertainty in ostiniatin<,' the resuhs and vahie of surgical

procedure. Lyinph inland infection is always an element of

<laiiger. When the cervic^al tjlands are enlar<,'ed they inter-

fere with the trachea and o'sophaLfus ; they also heconie

tiriiily adherent to the sheaths of hij,' vessels, and as the

i,f|ands break down the ulcer opens up the jugular vein, or

the carotid artery, while, in the inguinal regiun, the femoral

vessels arc oju-ned up. Lymph glands, when enlarged and
stutVed with carcinomatov cells, have a great tendency to

soften in the centre and form spurious cysts. When the skin

hccomes iiuplicated, extensive portions of the infected glands

slough, and leave large, horrihle holes, from which u fieiid

fluid issues, whilKt the edges of the chasm j)ro(luced by the

sloughing continue t(j extend and involve the neighbouring
tissues.

The size of the cancerous mass ])roduced liy the infected

lymph glands, and the tissue infected by them when they
became sosiutVed with cancer that they burst their caj)sulcs, is

uftcu, as has already been mentioned, out of all proportion

to the initial lesion: indeed, in many instances the i)atients

are so little troubled by the primary ulcer, which may be so

small and inconspicuous as to escape observatiim until the

enlargement of the lymph glands compels the patients to

seek advice, which leads to a .search for the j)rimary lesion.

It is not uncommon when this focus is situated in a recess

in the mouth or pharynx for the caticerous ulcer to be so small

as to be coiu])letely overlooked, and then the cancerous gland
mass in the neck is supposed to arise in e|)ithelial vestiges of

the branchial folds. It is also possible that the primary focus

undergoes retrogressive changes and heals spontaneously, hut
the gland intection proceeds to the patient's destruction.

Dissemination.—Cancers are extremely prone to dissemi-

nation, which means the formation of secondarv L'rowths

resulting from the deportation of minute fragments ot cancer
(cancer emboli), which may lodg.' in any organ or tissue.

The cells that give rise to secondaiy nodules are transported
liy l}inph and blood vessels, and by an insidious process
known as i)ermeation. When these minute cndioli and cancer
particles lodge in siutable positions they nuiltijiiy, giving rise

ir
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to a growth which in its histologic features exactly resembles

the parent tiiinour. So faithful is this reproduction that the

nature of the primary tumour can often be correctly inferred

from a microscopic examination of a secondary nodule.

The amount of dissemination varies greatly. In soirie

cases secondary deposits will be found only in the liver,

whilst in another and aj)parently identical case, in so far as

the structure of the tumour is concerned, secondary knots

occur in almost every organ of the body, including the skeleton.

In the case of squamous-celled cancer it cannot be said that

secondary deposits are rare, but dissemination certainly

happens far less frequently, and never so extensively as in

cancer arising in secreting glands. It is also noteworthy that

the squamous-celled variety is in some situations more
liable to disseminate than in others. For example, secondary

deposits are rarely met with when this disease attacks the

larynx, or the mucous meml)rane in relation with the

mandible or maxilhe, or the (esophagus. The explanation

sometimes oti'ered of this peculiarity is that carcinoma in

these situations usually runs a rapid course, and often destroys

life so quickly that the period is too short to allow of tiie

formation of secondary nodules. This is inadmissible, for in

cancer of the scrotum dissemination is almost as exceptional

as when the larynx is attacked.

Secondary deposits of cancers are not always so small as

merely to merit the name of knots, but form occasionally

tumours of some magnitude.

The vitality and power of independent growth possessed

by cancer emboli is very remarkable. These minute epithelial

emigrants not only live and grow, but reproduce the pecu-
liarity of the primary cancer. It is astonishing to find a

secondary cancerous deposit in the humerus with all the

characters of the glands of the rectum : a nuiltitude of

secondary nodules in the skin with the structural features of

gastric glands ; nodules in the lungs exactly reproducing that

peculiar form of hepatic carcinoma which ari.ses in the liiliary

ducts ; the familiar closed follicles of the thyroid gland repro-

duced in the body or spinous [irocess of a vertebra ; nodules

resembling the structure of nuuiimary carcinoma in the ovary,

brain, or choroid coat of the eye ; and a mass growing from
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tlic frontal lione with all the characters of the prostate gland,

secondary to cancer of that or<;[an. It is one of tho jjjreat

triiiin[)hs of patho]o<,'ical histolojjjy that it has demonstrated

that carcinoma takes its type of epithelinm from the secretinj,'

1,'land in which it arises.

This power of independent "jfrowth possessed by the epithe-

Fi;;. l(J.'). -Sectiiiii tliroiii;h a jiortiou of an iiiRumal lymjih ulaiul intrc^i'il with

caiKcr : tho priiiiary disoasi' wvis in the rHOtuin. {A/tci' Fonlii'tui).)

limn of cancer is a very danj,'erons feature, and docs not

always need hlood or lymph vessi'ls for its manifestation. It

sometimes ha{)pens that an abdominal viscus is attacked hy

cancer, and a small outgrowth makes its way through the

peritoneal covering and btusts, and sheds its cells into the

general peritoneal cavity ; these are distributed by the peri-

toneal Huid and the movements of the bowels, and in a few

weeks the whole of the serous membrane will be dotted with

hundreds, and sometimes thousands, of nodules, each repro-

ducing tlie tvpe ot the parent tumour. This mode of epithe-

lial infection of the peritonciun I have found in cancer of tho

f
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giill-1.ladder, ovarv, and especially in cancer of the body of the
uterus

;
no form of dissemination gives rise to such innumer-

able secondary nodules as this, nor demonstrates in a more
remarkable way the power of epithelium to engraft itself, to

live, and to grow.

Secondary deposits of cancer may occur in any organ and
tissue of the lody; my own observations teach me that
among the malignant epithelial tumours, cancers of the breast
and of the pylorus give rise to tlie widest form of dissemina-
tion: thus cancer is very infections to the individual att'ected

with cancer, but not to others. The rarest of all tissues in

whicli to rind secondary deposits is voluntary nmscle, and the
rarest of all organs is the heart. Secondary deposits are even
met with in the eyeball, and it is a curious fact that the
great majority of cases occur in association with mammarv
cancer, and m one e.xceptional case both eyeballs con-
tained scM'ondary nodules. Secomlary deposits in th(>

globe have also been observed in connection with cancer
of the stomach and thyroid gland. (Rowan and Devereux
.Marshall.)

Secondary Cancer of the Lung.—The extraordinary
frc(]uency with which the lung is infetted with malignant
disease, whether sarcoma or carcinoma, is due to the circu-
lation. In the case of sarcoma the particles gain the
circulation entirely through the veins, but in the case of

carcinomata the canc(M- emboli may also ejiter the blood
stream l)y the veins, but the most usual channel is the
right lymphatic or thoracic duct, according to the situation of

the primary fo(;us of disease. In this event, of course, the
migratory elements are discharged into the innominate veins,

and as they are forced into the pulmonary vessels, they
become riltered from the blood by the capillaries of the
lungs, and after their arrest find in the vascular tissue an
excellent soil in which to grow.

In discussing secondary deposits in the lungs due to

cancer emboli, it nmst not be forgotten that cancer of adja-
cent organs, such as the mammary glands, the O'sophagus,
stomach, etc., may locally invade the pleura (permeation

i.

and give rise to a widely scattered crop of miliary nodules
on the pidmonary pleura. This mode of infection must be
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distinu'iiishod from that in wliitli tlio liinj^s arc infected by

( inboli transported by the blood.

Much now h<,dit has been thrown on the wny 'n which

cancer implicates the chest wall and infects the thoracic

as well as the abdominal organs, by the researches of Ilandley,

who has especially studied the manner in which cancer cells

.slowly creep along the plant;s of fascia.

There are many points eonni<tetl with the dissemination

or generalisation of canc.n- which arc not clearly explained.

As we shall find later on, there are two views as to the

manner in which secondary cancer forms in bone, namely,

the embolic theory and the permeation theory (Handley).

In regard to the almost universally ac(;epted opinion that

minute fragments of the primary tumour gain access

to and suffer deportation by the blood, it has been stated

I hat cancer cells which enter the bloodstream are destroyed,

and no ont! has actually recognised the cell ])articles of a

I arcinoma in the blood of cancerous patients. Many attempts

have been made to find altered conditions in tin; blood of

cancerous patients which might be specific for this disease

(see I'ryce-Jones).

In regard to secondary cancer of vascular organs, such

as the liver, bones, and ovaries, reference may again be made

lo its ma.ssiveness as com|)arc(l to the size of the primary

tocus : in these <-irciui:stanccs, indeed, the continual progress

of the disease may be described as "ceaseless cell prolifera-

tion,"

These large se(;ondary formations are instructivt; frttm

aUDll'.er point of view: primary cancer always arises on a

surface to which air or intestinal gases have ac^cess, and

therefore ])athogenic mi'To-organisms. The result is ulcera-

tion, sepsis, iH(l destruction of the growth, foUowed by

.septic uifection, and its deleterious con.se(|uences.

Secondary deposits in the liver, ovaries, and bones arc

nut .so exiH>sed in their earlv stages to local infection, anil

thus grow undisturbed until they attain proportions sufli-

( lent to cause ulceration of the skin, or involve the bowel

and become infects. ; then death (piickly follows.

As a 7!iaticr of fa<-t, eanccr is a very chrotiic, diseaso.

save for accidental infections, and as in such chroni< diseases

'
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as tabes and the various sclerotic chajiges of nerves, blood-
vessels, kidneys, and liver, death really ensues from a group
of diseases known as term in, i! infnU.ous. such as urieinia,
pneumonia, peritonitis, meningitis, and the like, due to the
activity of many species of pathogenic micro-organisms.

Secondary Deposits of Cancer in Bone.—The distribution
of metastatic cancer in bone has been made the subject of
careful observation by Recklinghausen, Theile, Cone, and
others. In the preceding section some reference was made
to this phenomenon. The chief sources of cancer deposits
in bone are primary cancer of the prostate, thyroid,
and mammary glands

: they also o(!cur in connection with
primary ancer of the stomach, cEsophagus, uterus, and
rectum.

Prostatic cancer shows an especial tendency to disseminate
in bone, and Recklinghausen points out that the cancer colls
lodge in the vascular channels of the marrow and form a deposit

;

as this grows, utrunners make their way through the adjacent
foramina of the bone, and form subperiosteal deposits. A
careful examination of the distribution of secondary cancerous
deposits in bone bears this out, for they occur in greatest
number where the foramina of bones are largest and most
numerous, and a critical inspection of bones invaded by
secondary cancer also shows that in many bones osseous tissue
e.xists between the medullary cavity and the periosteum, .so

that the growth has not simply made its way throu<di by
erosion.

'^

The effect of secondary deposits growing in bone is of
three kinds:

—

When growing slowly it may simply erode the osseous
tissue, or may cause great expansion of the bone accompanied
by osteoplastic changes; or there is marked inHltration of
the bone without expansion, but with osteoplastic changes.

It has been suggested that the osteoplastic changes are
due to chronic venous congestion on account of the multipli-
cation of cancerous cells acting as a thrombus.

Those observations seem to show that subperiosteal can-
cerous deposits are due to extension of intramedullary
deposits through the foramina to the subperiosteal tissues, and
are not primarily subperiosteal ; the matter, however, admits
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of iinotlicr interpretation. Handley has made a very careful

investigation of the mode in which cancer of the mamma dis-

sctninatcs, and shows that it spreads in the thoracic wall

I IV permeation, a slow, progressive, centrifugal st'rj)iginous

proe^ess, which is an actual growth of the cancer along one or

other lines of the parietal layers in continuity with the

primary growth. He has carefully analysed the situation of

.secondary deposits in tliis disease, and points out that they

ajipear in the near neighbourhood of the })riniary focus, and

that as the disease advances the nodules appear at greater

distances from the primary focus until at last^ if death is

unduly delayed, they appear in the tnmk ends of the limbs.

Hence the distal halves of the limbs enjoy an almost invari-

able immunity from the cancerous nodules. This applies to

the bones of the limbs as well as to the skin. He believe

these facts indicate that the superficial spread of cancer takes

place by permeation of the deep fascia. Moreover, he has

carefully studied and traced this infiltration of the deep fascia

microscopically.

Handley believes that visceral deposits of mammary cancer

do not arise from cells conveyed by the blood : according to

his researches it occurs through the fine anastomotic lymph-
atics which piei'ce the parietes and then infect the subserous

lymphatics of the pleura and peritoneum. Cancer cells then

escape into the thoracic and abdominal cavities, implant
themselves on the surface of the viscera, and give rise to

deposits which terminate the life of the patient (see

Chapter L).

Cancer Infection.— It has long been known that normal
cutaneous epithelium, when accidentally engrafted into sub-

cutaneous tissue, the cornea, or the iris, will live and grow.

It has also been demonstrated beyond all cavil that when
women have been ovariotomised, especially in cases of large

ovarian adenomata, timiours have in some instances grown
in the abdominal cicatrix ; these on microscopic examination
have displayed cysts furnished with the regular large nuicin-

bearing cells so characteristic of .some varieties of ovarian

tumours (adenomata). As these tumours in the cicatrix have
i>ccu unassociated with any recurrence in the pelvi-s, or

secondary nodules in the peritoneum or in the viscera, the
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conclusion is irresistible that they were duo to infection of
the edges of the aMoininal incision in the course of the ovario
touiy. These cases are profoundly interesting, because thc\
illustrate what often happens in the course of an operation for
the ronioyal of a cancer; and it is this local soiling of the
wound witli iniiuite cancerous particles that constitutes the
accident which I have called cancer infection.

A careful study of tlie clinical aspects of cancer, as well as
the most critical incpiiry in the post-mortein room, has
convinced maiiy that cancer exhibits peculiarities in regard to
mode of growth, infection of lymph glands, dissemination, and
the way it destroys life, according to the gland in which it

arises. Kven this oidy partly expresses the real truth, for not
only is the course of carcinoma of the same gland widelv
modified by age . nd constitution, but the same disease in
two patients, apparently alike in age jwid environment, will
progress so ditleiently that no surgeon can i>redict witii any
reasonable ceriainty the exptctancy of life, result of operation,
liability to dissemination, or the chances of recurrence.
Tlierefore, in dcfiiding whether it will be to the patients
advantage to have a cancerous organ extirpated, the surgeon
IS guided by the known peculiarities of the particular organ
art'ected, the extent to which the adjacent tissues are impli-
cated, the degree to which the associated lymph glands are
mtected, and the absence of signs indicating di.ssemination.
in spite of every care, the oper.ition is occasionally followed
by such rapid local recurrence that the course of the diseasi>
is accelerated rather than retarded.

It is a fact which every surgeon who has had nuich
experience in operating for cancer must have noticed that, in
some instances where he h.-is condm^ted carefully planned i)ut

extensive oiierations for cancer, the patient has had rapid
recurrence, and the disea.se has manifested itself in a manner
lar worse than when left to run its natural course. This
phenomenon, I believe, may be explaiiied. In removing the
affected cjrgan the infe(;ted lymphatics and blood-vessels
stuffed with the cancerous material are divided, and the
cancer cells are let loose over the damaged tissues, wln'ch thev
infect, and lead to an extensive outbreak of local cancer.
Knowledge of this kind is important, because it leads us to
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oxerciso proafcr rare in kcppiiij; well \vi<le of the disouscd iirea

wliilst reinovinj,' it : ami th()U<,'h wo cut nut the cancer with

its implicated lymphatic; ducts and infected lymph ijlaTiil.s.

wc should exercise every precaution not to incise the diseased

parts, and thus unwittin<,dy scatter the diseased cells over the

(icnnded surfaces.

i have more than once seen patients wlio had hecn sul»-

mitted to operation for mammary cancer, and in whom the

removal had been imperfectly carried out, pr«'sent on both

si<les of the scar a series of cancer nodules at each stitch

hole, duo to infection hy the needle and thread in the course

(if the operation.

Transference of Cancer by Contact.—Many cases have
liccn reported which are suppo.sctl to prove that cancer may
lie transplanted by the direct contjict of a cancerous .surface

cither with another part of the infected person's body, or with

another jier.son. The examples of the tirst condition usually

iiicnti(»ned are the infection of the skin of the arm from contact

with an tdceratinj,' carcinoma of the brea.st : or, the intetition

of a labium by a S(juamous-celled cancer in the opposite

laiiium. I have never .seen tlie tipp<>r lip infected from
contact with a cancerous lower lip, nor the cdieek infected save
iiy extension of the ^'rowth in the case of cancer of the
toiij^'iie. Ft is also a matter of conuuon obst-rvation that even
in extensive mincer of the tonjjfue, jaws, or pliaryn.x, (piantitics

of cancerous particles tind their way into the stoimc li, but
the mucous membrane of the jfastro-intestinal tract escapes.

.Suif,'eons who arc actively en,i,'a,<,'ed almost daily in perforniin.;,'

operations for cancer frecpiently cut or prick tlieir fingers, but
a cancer transplanted in this way is unknown ; in contrast to

tiiis, it may be mentioned that there is probably no sur<,'-eon

who has not infected himself in this way with some infective

septic disea.se.

This should make us careful in acceptinij evidence in

regard to what is sometimes called Vaiu'er-n-iliuj-, in which a
man cohabiting Vvith a woman sutiering from cancer of the
nock of the uterus has a cancerous ulcer appear on his penis,

and r[ce rcrm.

Heredity.—This is another ditficidt problem, or it would
be better termed a vexed question in regard to cancer and

I

Jlf.
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Jimligiiant disease <,'enorally, bcoanse so much that uppars t..

I»e attirmativc is t'oiinded on false facts, that is on circiimstanct s

that (!annot bo tested or j)roved. The stuteineiit tliat the fathc i

died of cancer of the prostate, and Uic niotlier of a sarcoma <.t

the humerus, is scarcely a >,'oo<l explanation of the cause «.f

a malif,mant dermoid or embryonia in their infant dau<,'htcr.

When soeral female iriend)ers of a family die from cancer ct'

the breast, it will, on careful inquiry, be foimd that they haw
lived in the same eiiviromiient. The (lucstion of cancerous
inheritance bristles with ditiiculties, many of which are iil

present insuperable.
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CHAPTKl! XWI.

C(>NCEHNTN(; THl': CAISK uF (ANCF^U.

Thk i-iiiise jtiitho^'enesis of cari;in«»iiiii bus tor iiiiiuy years
been 11 tas< iimtin!,' suhjed ot iii(|iiiry anil has \v(\ to mucli
speculation, some of which has had jjrcat iuHiicnci' iiMlireotin<,'

research al.iiij,' particular lines, (ircat obscurity surrounds
the cause of this disoaso, because our kno\vled<;e depends on
obi- rvation alone: all attempts to elucidate the prolilem iiv

expel iincnt have been complete failures, therefore observation

has been sujtplemented by theory. Amonj,' the hypotheses or

j,Miesses at truth in connection with this matter there are thre.'

which refjuire consideration:—
1. The Kmbryonic.

'?.. The Parasitic.

.'{. The Biologic.

1. The Embryonic Theory.— ( 'ohnheim attempted to

ascrilie the ori.i,'in of mali<;nant tuiiKMirs to cells, or groups of

cells, which are not utilised in the development of tiie body in

its early or eml)rvonic stages, and he assumed that these

residues or " rests "retain potential powers of growth, and that

later in life they suddenly and without obvious provocation
assume active •'growth and become ol>vious as tiuuours.

This theory, unsu|»ported by any concrete evidence, was
advanced by (-"ohnheim as an explanation of the origin of

connective-tissue and epithelial tumours. The great argu-

ment against it was to the ettect that unutilised embry-
onic tis.sue or rests had not been demonstrated, but it

suggested a line of enquiry in which observation proved the

existence of tissue islands which in some instances coidd hr

regarded as potential .sources of tumours b< longing to the
so-called innocent group. FAperitucntid injiiiry did not

support the theory, and as an explanation of the origin of

malignant tumours it has signally failed.
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Tilt! i< nil rests ' used in disciissiny the imtliK'^'t'iu'sis (»(

iiitiKiiiis should Im' icsiirvrd Im- dttaclicd tVayiiu'iits of si'tict-

in;; j,'lands and isolated portions of i>|>itlii'|iinii. Kxaiiiplcs ot

this kind occnr in eoiun'ction with tin' sphcn (.splrniMili) : an
aciissory paiK'fi'as is will known, and it may lio lod^jtd in the

wall of thf diiodeiuiin or jriuinini. Aeci-ssory thyroid j,dands

and adrenals art- hy no means nniointnon, and refi'rence is

made lo them in the appropriate places of this l)ook.

In addition Id rests liciiii,' represented hy detai lu-d portions

of an orLfan. it has iieen shown that they may occur as isolated

jiortioiisof j,dand-tissiie within the origan itself (daiid islands

of this kind have iieeii oliserv«'d in the liver and in the

iiiannna : it is possilde tlial such secpiestered portions f

Lrlandnlar tissue may he the source of encapsiiled adenomata.
Ilests (.imposed of epithelium have heen detected in the lino

of the niesopalaline siitnie, and on the <;nms (see p. ^V.^) : hnt

ill the non-epithelial tissues they do not admit of ready recotj-

iiition. The lost examples aro the is', s of cartilage in the

vicinity of the epiphysial lines of lontr bones in rickety

. liildren (p, :{(>). .-nich belated pieces of cartilage may be the

source of ( hoiidromata.

Ktl'orts have been made to extend (Johnheims theory in

i(i,'ard to vests as an explanation of the ori<,'iii of malit,Miant

iiimoiiis by siipposintf tliat islets ')f ;,dandiiliiv tissue may be
liiriiied in orj^ans as a result of inHaTiiniatoi\ chanj,'es, such
i>olutcd tissues beinj^ supposed to acipiirc proliferative power
and liecoine tuniours. In order to distintfiiish iielated tracts

arising; in this way from the eiiiiiryonie ri-sidues, it has been
proposed to term them " post-natal rests." This extension of

the . iiiliryoiiic hypothesis lias not met with .success.

Care must be taken tiot to confound rests with vestitres

i'lie term vesti.i,'e should be reserved for those ort,'ans which
ale of importance to the embryo and tietiis, but useless

to the adult, such as the vitello- intestinal duct, the round
ligament of the liver, the mesonephr's. etc, ; also the re{)re-

seiitatives of those ortfans which thoufjli utilised in the
inal.' are usele.ss in the female, and ri,T verm, such as (iarttier'.s

'luci, she parovarium, etc. There are .structures which, so far

as we know, sers'e no u.seful pnrpo.se in any vertebrate at

|iiLsent 'ivinq-. bm were doubtless of importance to their

i|
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iUicestors. K.\iiiii])l('s of this iire the central canal of" tlic

sj)iiial cord, the cerebral ventricles, pineal eye, etc.

Cohnheiin's theory has commanded much attention: it

is in itself a lirilliant tjeneralisation, and has served a valu-

alile pnr|)ose in Icadintf to a Lfreat extension of kno\vled,<,'e in

ret,'ard to vestiffcs and rests.

In regard to congenital defects of tissues as the subsequent

sources of malignant tumours, the most obvious are those

known as birthmarks or moles. Many hundreds of these

blemishes come under the notice of trained observers y( arly,

but probably not one black mole in a thousand becomes the

source of a melanoma, f)r an endothelioma.

2. The Parasitic Theory.—Many who arc thoroughly

acquainted with the clinical and pathological features of

carcinoma feel strongly that this disea.se will ultimately come
to be defined as a c/mmic infectiir <iise<ise due to a micm-
p(ir(i»ifc u'hirh spfecfs an epithiiinl cell.

The brilliant results of microscopic inquiry during the last

thirty years into the causes of disease have added to the

number of parasitic diseases previously known to us.

It has become customary in describing the vegetable and

animal parasites infesting man to speak of the Flora and

Fauna of the human body. This application of a natural

history expression is useful, perhaps even picturesque, and

it is certjvinly an improvement on many of the dry and

commonplace terms used in medical Avritings ; moreover, the

expression is true.

As the living things in a brook thrive best in certain

haunts, so the vegetable and anijiial forms which infest

animal bodies exhibit a marked preference tor certain organs

and tissues in which to live and grow. For example, the

T' modex prefers the hair-follicles, whilst Ankylostomum
. .octs the nuicous membrane of the duodenum : the malaria

parasite finds its way into an erythrocyte; filaria' swIlm

freely in the liquor sanguinis; Coc(!idium oviforme finds its

way into the epithelium of the biliary passages, and tin-

endjryo of T(cnia echinococcus prefers subserous areohir

tissue ; whilst the adult form of this tapeworm chooses the

iuuc(>u« membrane of tlie dog's duodenum.

Among infectious diseases, the most extraordinary and

mm
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soineoftho (Icadliest arc those in which the iiifoctin-,' a^'ont,

i^ains access to the hodv hy inoculation, that is, tln-onj,'li

abrasions, cuts, or punctures of tlie skin or mucous membrane.

Famihar examples of this are tetanus, hy(lro|ihobia, leprosy,

u'landers, actinomycosis, and syphilis. The point of inoculation

is known as the primary focus of the disease, and at this

source the parasites nuiltij)ly, enter the circulation and lymph

stream, whence they maybe distributed throu,i,diout the body,

often to form secondary foci of disease which interfere with

the functions of the ort,'ans in which they may chance to

j,n-ow. as well as with the nutrition of the body by means of

the toxins tliey brew and dischar<,'e into the blood, producing

a form of slow poisoning.

The facts which support the parasitic theory of cancer may
lie sunmiarised in the following way : In its initial stages the

tlisease is purely local, then gradually it spreads to the adjacent

tissues, and at the same time infects the lymph glands which

receive the lymphatics from the atiicctecl area, and general

infection of the body (dissemination; follows.

Some writers refer to the toxic efll'ects (cachexia) exhibitinl

by individuals with well-established cancer as evidence in

t'avour of its parasitic origin ; but Cooper believes that this

toxic ett'eet has been e.xixggerated, and points out that it is

absent even in extensive cancer where no ulceration or

external contamination is present. When micro-organisms

gain access they find a malignant growth a favourable nidus

fur their development, and septic intoxication more or less

rapidly ensues. This matter was discussed in the preceding

chapter in relation with the maimer in which death so

often occtn-s in the cancerous by what are called terniiiud

IIIfeet lonx (sec p. 2S4').

in many instamx's cancer seen\s to have a perioil of

ijiiiescence, and then to enter on a period of recrudescence

exartly like a chronic infectious disease such as syphilis. The

primary focus in this disease disappears after a time and

leaves but little trace of its existence, so occasionally in

earcinoma the primary focus may atrophy and become

inconspicuous. The infectiveness and vitality of the cancer-cell

!;nve lieci. already discussed, atid form .a strong argument for

liiosc who are seeking for a parasite ; but to my mind the most

\A.\ I
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viiluable cvidoiKc is supplied by the distribution of the initial

lesions of ('aneer.

When ciuictT arises on those parts of the body easily
accossibic to observation, sueh as the lips and t(tn,<,'Ui", it is

always preceded by a wound, chronic iiiHannnation, or
de<,'-cneration. It is also recoirnised that the disease occm-s
most frequently in situations where there is access of air, and
on free surfaces, as in the case of the intestinal tract: and it

is clearly established iiy a careful study of death-returns that
in more than half the cases in whidi death is attributed to
cancer the primary scat of the disease is in the di,>,'estivc

or.Lfans. The distribution of cancer in that part of the aliinen
tary canal which occupies the belly is somewhat remarkai)Ie.
For example, the stomach is not only the commonest primary
seat of can(!cr when compared with other digestive organs,
but it stands third in order of frequency among all organs,
the breast (mamma) being first and the uterus s«'cond in
order of liability. The small intestine (duodenum, Jejumun.
and ileum) is very rarely attacked by c.incer, but in the rest
ot the canal (colon and rectmn) it is a very fretjuent disease-
Even in its attacks on the big bowel cancer exhiliits a par-
tiality at present inexplicable, for it is common to Hnd it in the
rectum and sigmoid Hexure, but its appearance in the vermi-
form appendix and ileo-ca-cal valve is phenomenal; and its

])resence in the ciccum may be fairly described as unusual.
It is as diliicult to explain the comparative immunity of the
ileo-i^iccal valve from cancer as to tind an adecpiate cause for
its excessive frequency at the pylorus.

Although the utiuost vagary is exhibited by cancer in its

topographic distribution in the alimentary canal, this is abs..-

lutely unfavourable to the embryonic theory, for the sites of
the greatest events in its embryology are those which manifest
the least liability to cancer.

The great feature which distinguishes carcinoma from all

infective diseases is its property of producing secondar\
deposits which reproduce the structural .leiails of the oryan
or tissue primarily affected. This is one of the most surpris-
ing facts in the whole range of pathology, and referenx' will

bo rnade again to tais vemarkab!.' vUali'ty u'; opiihcliutu in

dealing with malignant embyromata (sec Chapter XhVIII.). In
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llio Oiiso "f typiciil infectivu diseiisos like tuUiTL-ulosis, the

iMt'oi'tive !>,'<'nts, the tiiben-le bacilli, arc tnmsported l>y the

l)|(io(l slie.iin, iind we are j)rei»are(l to tiiid a eolony of the

liacilli tloiirishinu' in the eaiieelloiis tissue of the <-aleaneiim or

till- body of a veri<'l)ra, and these will eanse a tissue lesion

iiientieal with those whieii would be formed if the primary

tuiierculous lesion was situated in muscle, lirain, lymph gland.

Imiv's, or kidney. This na'ansthat the ba<illi are transported,

but there is no actual transference of tissue.

Tiie (Conclusion arrived at by the histological study of

carcinoma has in(hi('ed the majority of investigators to realise

til, it the disease essentially originat(!s in epithelial cells, and

these elements of cancerous formations have been most per-

scvcringly studied with the assistan(;e of excelleiU micro'^'opes

.uid aniline stains. The method of cultivating the c<n, in

nutrient media has been pro.s('cuted with great ing(.'miit,y, but

so \':\v lias been barren in results. From time to time hope

lias been raised that the micro-organism has been found,

but only to end in disappointment.

:'.. The Biologic Theory and the Cytologic Transforma-

tions observed in Malignant Tumours.—Among the most

iniportrnt observations which have been recorded in relation

to cells of :i.alignant tumours, attention must be given to

those made by Farmer, Moore, and Walker in relation to

nuclear division.

It is known that in the production of sexual cells (game-

I..genie) in ])lants and animals, the forms of nuclear division

(litVer materially from tho.se exhil>ited l)y cells whicli compose

the tissues of the liody (somatic cells). The above-inentioned

investitrators have been able to tra(c in detail a number of

(letinite and serial changes in the cells of invadin;; and jiro-

life'-'ting malignant ti.ssues which are remarkably similar to

•....se obtained during the maturation of the elements

contained within the sexual reproductive glands, and this

resendilance extends to minute points of detail.

These observations show that tlie various types of

malignant growths ])re.sent certain features in their cyto-

logical transformations couunon to all, and that these features

.iii- similar to those to be observed in the pvoet^s-sofdiOerentia-

iinnof reproductive cells from the preceding somatic tissue.
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The evidence, the investigators beUevo, justifies them in

correlating the appearance of these "gainetoid" neoplasms
with the result of a stimulus which has changed the normal
somatic course of cell development into that characteristic of
reproductive (not embryonic) tissue. These peculiar nuclear
changes have not been observed in innocent tumours.

The same triad of investigators has succeeded in showing
that the remarkable vesicular structures found in cancer cells,

known as " bird's-eye inclusions " or Plimmer's bodies, occur
normally in cells during the production of sexual elements in
vertebrata. These bird's-eye inclusions consist of a well-
defined wall enclosing a clear fluid in which is suspended one
or more darkly-st ing granules. In size they may be very
minute, or may eiji.al the nucleus. One or as many as twenty
occur in the same cell ; they commonly lie adjacent to the
nucleus, which they frequently press, giving it a crescentic
appearance. These bodies are very conspicuous, and were long
regarded an peculiar to malignant growths ; they acquired
some notoriety cm account of their resemblance to Pksmo-
diophora brassica', discovered by Woronin in 1876, as the
cause of a disease of the edible Crucifera;, especially cabbages :

this relationship, however, has not passed beyond the bounds
of speculation.

Now that Farmer and his co-workers have shown that the
archoplamiic vesicles, as they have been called, appear during
spermatogenesis in all vertebrates, and are to all appearance
structurally identical with, and arise in a manner similar to,

the " bird's-eye inclusions" in the cells of cancer (Plimmer's
bodies), it rather weakens beiiei in their specificity for

malignant growths.

The peculiar nuclear changes observed in the cells of
malignant growths do not attect all the cell elements equally;
those which show the changes in the highest degree are
" situated in a zone behind the growing edge of the advancing
neoplasm."

In the slow-growing tumours which produce a considerable
aujount ofnormal somatic tissue (fibrous tissue), cells showing
the phases here referred to are tar more diHieuIt to rind than
in the rapidly grow ing tumours. In s,i«-h growths, cells show-
ing the figures of ordinary somatic division are numerous in

-; s
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roiiiparison with th<jse showint; heterotyjte tiffiiros. This would

sLOiii to indicate that thu ci-lls wliieh arc destined to form

tibrous tissue never divicie heterotyi)ieally.

These observers look upon this reniarkalile transformation

as representing,' the immediate eanse of development of the

iiiali,i,'nant growth, but the remote cause, the speeitic irritant,

lias yet to be found. Nevertheless, these interesting changes

which they have detected constitute a valuable and interesting

item in our knowledge of the cytology of malignant tumours.

iionney has .shown that a gametoid type of mitosis occurs

in the cells of intracystic papillomata of the ovary and in

tlie cells of the gonorrlxral wart.

In describing the histologic features of prijuary and

secondary cancerous tumijurs, it was pointed out that the

epithelium resembled that of the part in Avhieh the cancer

arose primarily, and in the case of a carcinonia arising in a

glandular organ, the cells not only resembled the cells of the

gland, but the grouping of tlie cells, especially in the

secondary deposits, was a mimicry, .so to speak, t)f the gland

itself This peculiarity of carcinoma has attracted the close

attention of all investigators who have made the struciure of

cancers a special subject of study, and this aspect of the

matter has seemed to become more thoroughly established

with each improvement and refinement in histologic methods,

until it seemed to be a matter which did not admit of dispute.

The subject has been carefully investigated by Cooper,

who points out in regard to it that no one has witnessed on the

stage of a micro'^'^ope the actual conversion of a normal into

a maliirnant < x\ reminds us that cells of an embryonic

type, and pos, g consideri-' " powers of reproduction, are

normally present m our tissues throughout life, and play an

important part in what may be called tissue maintenance; and

he ventures on the suggestion that cancer cells are fonned

from the histogenic cells of the body, and are therefore most

probably of a primary embryonic origin, but that they have

ile])arted morphologically and physiologically from the nor-

mal type of the histogenic cell. The cancer cell resembles its

embryonic prototype from the fully formed, functionally active

tissue col! of the adult in the foll'.uving particulars:

—

(1) Its generalised shape, which, although variable and
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irrotjuliir, incliiii's on the wholt; to be splicrical ; ofim.
liowever, tlu- iiatunil sliiipe is altoivd liy pressure. (2) Its

coiiipanitivoly larir<' iiii.'Ieiis, wlii.-h often indicates evidence
ot division. (:{) Its more or less liotiio<,'eneous protoplasm and
the laru'e proportion (>f;,dyc<.i,r,>n. The (•ancor cell ditiers Crom
the normal prototype in several points, such as its simple
method ol cell division: powers ot moveTnent or miLfratioti:
aliility to entfidf alhimiinoiis partii'les, and its proneness
to under<,'o de<,'eneration. These ol.servalions support the
view ihat eaneer cells are intrinsic to the hody, and that thev
are derived ir.m the pre-exist ins,' and prcsinnahly normal
cells of the liody.

The carelul li'^olo^-ical study of niali^Miant tumours
n>veals in a flecided way that in whatever kind of tissue a
sarcoma arises, its malij>-nancy may he fairly i,''auired according
to the deirree in which it departs from tlie norm; 1 towards
iheroimd-cellcd type of tissue ; in the same way the,uTeater the
deviation of the epithelial cells of a cancer towards the spher-
oidal cell, and the more it caricatures in the arran,<jeiiH.iit of
the cells the striicriire of the inland in 'which it ari.ses, the
more dan<,reroiis is it likely to l,e to the life of the in.lividual
in whom it occur.s.

Perversions in fvpe of this kind u.sed to he expressed l.v

the term i„rt,ij,/(is;,,
; hut there is a tendemy to restrict this

name to express the nmtatlon of epithelium from a coliunnar
cell to the flattened or squamous kind.

I he deviation of the tumoiu-fissues from the normal fvpe
towards the rouml cell in the case of I'oimective - tissue
tumours, and to the .sjiheroidal cell in the case of epithelial
tumours rcareinomata) is now conveniently expressed l.y the
term iiitdpjiis'.it. and it is possiide to expiv.ss this structural
alteration in the form of a law: -The ,/,;/,rr .,/ oiuiplnsi,,
'.r/illufnl I,,/ ,, ftuumii' rrprrsr ,i/x tlw iliyrcr of Its u,tl/ i(fH<l iH ,/

This is a sidiolastic form for expressing,' a fact long recognised.
l/ni/ fl,r iHorr if t 'i iiioii r <l I rrri/,'>i /roiH the till,,' ,,f ifs rii'itrir

llif iirrtilfi- Ihr tiKi/ii/iKI in-if.

Kor many years after Virchow taught that every tissue in
a tumour had a physioio.<rieal prototype, it seemed diftictdt to

tuid a >aiislaciory example of the erosive power of the cancer
cells; hut the researches into the reiuarkahle tumour known

LJ-fli.Jk.-^.ei. -t.'-.Wi
'iiJ^iy^Bg?'"
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as ('lioi'iiin-opithelitHMu lias taught that tlir trnplnil'liist ot" thi'

(Irvclopiiii,' finlirvt) ivsciiiMis in this rrs|M'ct a inalijjiiaiit

iiiiiiuiir, (^X'epf that in health il atVccts a iiiiiitctl urea ».t'

ilir iiiatenial tissue: but whtii ahiiurinal and cxct'ssivo it

cxliihits nialiynancy ii\ all its t'ornis, rccurffncc at'ler rv-

iiiiivai, wide disseiiiiiiatinn and dcstriictivcnt'ss (sec ("liaptir

\h.).

The stfnni,'est ai'i^niiueiit at,'ainst the |)arasitic theorv is iIh'

f.iilure to cidtivate the <.'ancer cell outside the ImkIv, and in

ihis eonneetiiin ret'efenee may hi' made t<> the impoitani

ipliservations and experiments of .lensen on tame mice. It

appears that nuce are liable to tumom-s which run a nialiy-

naiit course, .lensen has been able to transj)lanl portions

ottlic tumour into other mice with success through nineteen

generations. The orit,dnal tumour occurred sporadically in

a white mouse, and a1thouj,di the transplantations were

siicccsst'iil with various kinds of mice except those known

as blue mice, the cx[)eriinents succeeded best with white mice.

Jensen's experiments have been repeated in London by

hr. I iashford, and similar results have been olitained.

in order to emjihasise tlie ditHculty of what may lie for

convenieiiee termed the cancer niiestion, it is necessary to

mention that competent patholoi,Mcal and bacteriological

iiivesti;,'ators who have devoted the most ]>ainstakini,' and

laborious researches with tlu; hope of discoverinj,' the cause

of carcinoma aiid sarcoma are divided into two camps, namely,

those who stronjfly believe that it is due to a microparasite,

cither a bacterium or some lowly animal form such as a

protozoan: and those who think the disease is due to some

altered conditions of the cells independent of parasiti s. The

))nsition for the non-expert in this matter is illustrated by thi'

foUowhig liites from " Kmpedocles on Ktna "
:

—

Tlie gods lau;;li in their .sleeve

To watch man doubt and lesir,

Who know.s not what to believe

Since he sees nothing clear,

A'id dare.s stamp nothing' false whcrt; he finds nothing sine.

Whilst invest i.Ljators are Imntini: for the rai'sr of malitf-

iiaiit tumours practical surgetnis have to deal with the eon-

< lete disease.

. ,j.;ttu», ..
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THK TREATMENT «)F MALIGNANT TUMOrUS.

With our present liinited knowledge, the only method which

ariords any hopeful prospect to patients attec^ted with cancer

or sarcoma is earli/ (ind thDronijh rmuond i>f tin' afi'ctetl [xirl,

iiiiil ill the rnxr of ameer it in al'<o veresmry to rrnwvr tin'

iisxnridted lii)iipliii*irH avd h/inpli fflaiidf*.

This mode of treatment can be adopted when the patients

seek advice at an early, and operable, stage. There are few

organs in the body which have not been extirpated for this

cause : e.g., the breast, the eyeball, tongue, larynx, parts of the

(esophagus, thyroid gland, stomach, long sections of the

intestine, the caicum and rectum : the kidney, penis, testis,

i)r()state, and segments of the bladder, the ovary and uterus

;

the gall bladder and portions of the liver, and the entire

spleen. There is nothing in the way of surgical ingenuity

and enterpri.se that has been left undone, with the hope of

atiording relief to those suffering from malignant tumours.

Yet they battle surgical art by their insidious modes of

growth, their indefinite limitations in the tissues and the

infection of tht) lymphatic system, and, above all, by their

property of quiescence, often for many years, and then of

suddenly undergoing recrudescence and growing rapidly.

Inoperable Malignant Disease.— When cancer and sar-

coma recur locally after operation, or, in their incidence,

involve vital parts which cannot be subjected to operative

interference, or aflfec^t an area of the body too wide to permit

of removal, much can be done to make the patient's life more

or less tolerable, and many methods have been devised with

the object of checking their growth. Some of these will be

considen'd.

Treatment of Inoperable Cancer of the Breast.—When
cancer of the breast come? under the observation of the surgeon

3(tl
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attor it lijis so widely iiii|>li(afo(l adjiiccni tissiios. <ir infccfcd
the associated lyinpli yluiids to siidi an cxtciil tliat it caiiiiot

1m' coiiiplotfly rciiiovrd l.y o|iiTiifioii or liv caustios, it is sai<!

to I >e '
I noperaMi aiK I til -ainc tci'iu i> PI''" (1 t o cases in

which the skin and internal oi^'ans are iho seat of cancer
nodules, and in patients with recurrent cancer inti'ltratini,' tii

cIk'sI wall, or iiii|ilicatin<,' the Iari,'e blood-vessels and nerv
tiio axilla. With tlic hope of doini,' <,'o(id in ll

stancts, |)r. IJeatson, after nirefiil reasi

es III

K'se circiini-

min-,' on the ^ iVect

which doiilile oophorectomy is supposed to exercise on the
laniiiiarv .uflaiids, advocated the removal of tl 10 ovaries and

Fallopian tnhes, and the administration of the extract of
thyroid irhmd : the ol.ject l.eiUL,' to promote and hasten tiie

fattv dei,'eneration of the cat leer elements.

The results in .some instances wliere bilateral oiiphorei

-

toniy has been performed have been astonishiiiLr. In some
patients tlu; disease has coiii|>lctely disappeared: in others tin-

disapj)earance has been followed bv recrudescence ; and
reinai

111 one
kal)le case under my own oiiservation dissemination

occurred after bilateral oophoivctoniy, but the nodules siib-

.seipiently <lisappeared. In many women tlie operation has
tem]H)rarily <'hc( ked the course of the di.sease, but in the
majority it has had absolutely no ellect.

Lett has recently piililish(>d an analysis of ninotyiiiiie
cases of carcinoma of the breast treated i)y oiiphorectonu

,

which practiially conHrm these conclusions. He ))oints oiii

that the best coii.se(|uences occur when the patients are
between the torty-tilth and fiftieth years, and that tli(> opera-
tion has a mortality of six per cent.

t present impossible to state whether oJiphorectoiiiv

le siiri,ncal trealnieiit

It IS a

is likely lo take a jiernianent place in tl

of c.nicer of the breast.

Treatment by the X-Rays and Radium.- (ireat interest
was aroused by the statement that tli at)plieation ol the
X-rays has a reinarkal'le detciieiil ellect on the <,'rowth oi

eunecr. The matter has lieen tested in the most determined
ly by very competent men. and it may be stated that tin'

iVcrt

It is

etieets of this nuide of treatment ire local, and unlv a
deposits of maliifiiant di.sease which are exposed. I

impossible without injiirv to the skin to administer a
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utii'li'iii l\ >iri>ii;,f "xjiitsiirc to iiinilily '_'i'"\vili in llit- v'imiim

IiIi'iU'.'Ii a iiKidcntc <\|Misiirf rrlicvcs (IccjiNcatrd |iaiii

W nil Mipt'l licial 'Towllis arc ('Minscd lo tl ravs. laiii IS

liviiallv rt.lit'Vfil, t^rowili is ntardril. and rciii«:;ivssivt! iliaii'.'«'s

iiidin'i'd wliii'li soiiietiiais cnalilo jiatirnts In rcsiinii; an

a. live lilc. (F-vsl.r.)

Tl ir jiidicioiis oxpiisiin- <) t' nidi'iil iilftT i(( X ra\.s or

til IMI liiiiii udI only heals llie uhors. Imt tains tlic disease

am 1, what, is reiiiaikalile, h'uves ii : which rcseinhlc's the

normal skill ninrc nearly than any scar resiiltiiio; from a

siirLrical operation.

Drugs and Nostrums. N.\o (irii''s are Known w llieh III ai'\

uas' retanl the jjrowth of cancer. Periodically, remedies art-

vaiiiili'd and claimed as speeitics in this ihsease, and are tried

(Xtensivelv hv tlio.so alVeeted with carcinoma. The dnii,'s

uliic liave in riicnt years aimed attention more than

others are C'hiaii turpentine and saiii-ylate of soda: in very

cNceptional cases some amount of iniju'ovement has l)eeii

noticed ill tile rate of i,'rowth of larjje exulieraiit cancerous

masses, ami these driii,'s seem also to clu-ck the amoiinl of

(liscliai'u'e, liiit no real ami perinaneni oood lias eyer lieeii

riTOvded.

The list of things recoinni(mde<l as remedies hy lay persons

to their friends wlio suH'er from cain'cr is almost iiiexlianstilile^

and includes powdered oyster shells, violt;t leayes, and tiiinos

iinmcntionalile, as well as incongruities such as tlie witches add

to the ste. ill the famous cauldron in the openiniT scene of

the fourth ad of Mmhilli.

The Toxin Method. It had often heeii oliserved liy

siiri,'i'ons tiiat, wh erysipelas attacked a cancerous hreast,

the Lfrowrli of the cancer appeared to he checked tor a time.

It had also iieen noticed, esjiecially by (ainpliell de Morifan. a

former siiri,'eon of the .Mid(Uesc.\ Hospital, that when a can-

cerous hreast had heeii removed ami the wound liecame

infected with erysipelas, a conimoii event in those days , IsTUi,

recurrence won
slallres.

Id I

tl

)e delayed Ioniser than in ordinary cireuni-

lese tluntrs ex is te.l ;is a kind ot eluiical tradition

Utiiii |)r. William (.-'olcy tiaied out tin .sul'.seuiunit hiht t.rv

a patient who had heeii under the care of l>r. Hull in th

New York Hospilal wiili a round-celled sarcoma of the necl

1 '
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four tiinos nviirn'nl. Whilst in tin' hospital he Inwl Ikmh

uttiK'kt'd by orysijK'his ; diiriiii,' this mtuck the tiuuoiir

•lisjipjx'iircd, and Coli'v toimd tlio patient aliv«! and well

seven years later, IHMI. Thus v'i'vt! huu tlie Idea ofdi

eurinj,' patients with inoperable eaneers and sareoiuata by

infecting' tiieiii with erysipelas. He t'oiuid it very diffienli

to inoeidato caneerous patients with erysipelas, but he
snceeeded in tljose with sarcoma. From observation lie

satisfied iiiiuself that the streptocoecus was the to.xic prin-

ciple. By further experiments he found that a mixed (iidturc

>f th jpto( )f d the baellloccus

was more controllable. Coley's original observations were
published in I8!M, and ho has since given his latest results

(l!>0(i) with a table of thirty-six cases treated by himself, and
a table of sixty patients in which the method has bt^en carried

out by other surgeons. The rcsidts in some instances have
lieen br'Miant.

Some examples f»f spindle-celled sarcomata disappear

by slow .tbsorption; but the highly vascular roimd-celled

type arc more likely to degenerate rapidly, with the formation
of sloughs. The more va.seidar the tmnour the more likely

is tlie injection of the toxin to bo followed by .severe reaction,

which may be fatal.

The best results follow in spindle-celled sarcomata; tht;

method has had no permanent result in melanotic sarcomata.

The use of tiie toxin is not free from risk : its u.se is encourag-

ing, but by no means certain.

In regard to the various methods advocated for the rcliti

and " cure " of inoperable cancer, it may be stated that all the

methods hitherto proposed are unreliable and uncertain. In

the majority (jf cases they have no etiect whatever, and even

in the few instances in which the treatment has done ''ood

there has F)een no reliability as to the permanency of the

improvement.

It is clear to the minds of all thoughtful men that iin

permanent advance can be made in the treatment of this

dire disea.se imtil we know the cause of it, and then it is

highly probable liml we may learn how to prevent it. The
cau.se of cancer and sarcoma remains a riddle, but let us

hope that this riddle is one which will be read, and read

< t
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,|ifctlily ; until tlun riillmsiasls Ifjiii witli j;nal \u>\>v i.> ilir

iiit>itiu'»i«m tif II seriiiii with siiniciciil (ntiilytii' {Mtwcr to

iiiiliico ni|ii<l (If^eiuriilioii of tlif .spotitif <'i lis ol tlicM- <lc>-

nin-tivc tumours.

Palliative Treatmeut of Inoperable Cancer. —A {nut trom

.iiiv liopf of euro inucli lu.iy Ih; tloiiu to inakf int.'ii's ami

uomi'ii's livfs oiKluniblo in tlie lute stat,'(s ol' iiiopeialplc

. uMccr, liv ki'opini,' the t'inij,'atiiii,' imisMs cUaii l>\ Irftiuiui

clrt'sxiiii;: hv clu'ckiiij,' the dischurifes hy ahsorltoiil )M)\V(lris,

Miiil auiomlin^' the horriblf t'o-lor by tho uso ot" aiitiscptii-

solutions ami ointrm'tits.

The can't'ui um' of purs^ativcs ami v;uialioiis in diet an-

often of very great importance. The administration of alcoiiol

ill uiiv fiirni in a lavish and free-handed manner is a <,'ravc'

iiiisiakc, and as reprehensible as the unrestrained use ot

morphia.

Alcohol taken in the same moderation with food as the

paiient has iiecn a<'customed to in his usual maiiiiir of lift; is

iimI'iiI and harmless, and the administration of tm or tit'tcru

urains of phenaeetin twice daily is all that is necessary, even

ill easi'S of j,'reat and .severe pain, and sutHcient to i,'ive tlie.se

jutients comfort and keep them in that state of mind in \Nhi<li

they can appreciate the visits of their friends, and lake an

intelligent interest in things around until death relieves iliem.
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CHAPTKH XXVIir.

(AIU'INOMA OK THK HKEAST.

Cancki! iirises i„ ,..,nn.-cti„n with the uknd.ilar olemmts n(
t K- inaiinna in tw., sir„ati..n.s^ muuvly. in the a.'ini and in th.
•liK'ts Ihe former, tho .n..st fre<|.i.'nt and dani-eVcns is
.-allrd arnn>„s r.nnn-

; the latt.T, which will he (Ult with
111 the next chapter, is kn,.wn as ,/m'f nnmr of the breast

Acinous Carcinoma.-This variety presents mneh histo-
In^iral diversity, whid. has led to j,n-eat contusion i„
s.ir.ir.cal wntm^rs. In the most typical form it occurs as a
solitary hard tumour, situated at the base (.f the nipple bin
It may ocur at any part of the gland, even at its periphery
W hen the tumour is near the areola it will often induce
retraction of the nipple; when situated in other parts of the
breast, it will lead to dimpling and puckerintr of the overlviii-'
skill. -^ ^

On section such a tumour has the appearance and consist-
ence ot an unripe pear: microscopicallv, it will be found to
consist ot columns of epithelial cells, disposed like the lobules of
the gland, and embedded in dense tibrous tissue. The tumour
has no capsule, and fades away indeHnitely into the siirround-
uig tissues. W hen the parts beyond the tumour are examined
isolated collections ..f cells will often be detected.

In other cas..s the tumour is only moderately firm
and on se.tion exhibits a succulent appearance.

'

When
microscopically examined it presents alveolar spaces lined
with epitl.elium, here and there raised ir.to irregularly shaped
heaps^ Such cases are ditticult to distinguish from adenomata
but when the .sections are attentively examined, pi.rts will be
found m whh.h the alveoli are completely tilled with irrcm-
larly shaped epithelial cell.s.

Ill many examples of mammary cancer the tumour, when
bisected, appears to the naked eye merely like a tract of cicn
tvicial tissue, and feels as hard as .artilage : when examined

:hh;
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iiiioroscopicall}', it will ho ("oinul to cimsist of strands of tibroiis

'issue enclosiiii,' here and tliiTc a few opithclial cells. This

\Mrioty is sonii'tiines spoken of as witheiMii;^ " or contract ini,'

ciikit; it runs a much sIowcm' course than the preceding'

kinds, and "gradually, hy its contraction, causes the u;land ti>

slirivcl. so that at length the patient presents an appearance

F'ia:. lilli. C.inceriiiis tin-ast ill sectimi: tlie dottwl liiuj indicates the rxtciit

til wliicli tlie nipple and an'olii have retracted.

:is if the breast had been removed. Some of those cases have
liecn kjiown to last ten and even Kfteen years.

Among initisiial forms of canoer of the breast may be
I lassed the rare condition in which it arises in a super-

liiuiierary mamma situated in the axilla. The best described

c\.tiii|iie of this we owe to I'aul.

Clinical Features.—Acinous ciuicer of the breast is never

!iiiii*^'H
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manifest belore jnibertv. and is rare before the aye of thirty
it, is most coninion between forty and Hfty ; after fifty it

i,'ra(hially lieeomes Ir.ss frecjuent, and it is rare a'ter seventy.
I have seen it in a woman ninety vtars of a<,'e.

This variety of breast eaneer ocenrs in the sini^de as well
as the married; in the sterile as well as in those who hav
ha(l many children ; in woiix-n who have mn-sed their ott-

sprint,' jtnd in those who have never <.'iven snek. It also
attacks the male breast. Mammary cancer is one lumdrcd
times more frecpient in women than in men. Concin-reiit
primary cancer of both bre, ,ts is not unknown, but it is an
extremely rare event.

It is an imj)ortant and well-established fact that cancer is

more prone to attack a breast that has been the scat of previ-
ous disease (mastitis) than one that is obviously healthy, and
Sir William Mitchell lianks has emphasised the nnportanc..
of appreciating,' this fad in rej^'ard to su<:cessful treatment.

Cancer usually attracts attention as a circumscribed hanl
lump m the mamma

; it never forms ,-> larije tumour—indeed,
a mammary cancer rarely exceeds the dimensions of a Hst.
The rate of jrrowth may be slow, often extremely slow
especially in old individuals. When cancer appears duriu-
lactation it proj^^resses with frightful rapidity.

As the tumour incrca.ses in size it infiltrates surrounding
tissues, becomes adherent to the fascia of the pectoral muscle
and even implicates the muscle. These intiltra d tissues
shrink and cause the cancerous breast to become smaller,
often nmch smaller, than its ..How (Fig. J(J(j). The general
shrinking of the breast is an important factor in dia'^gnosis,
anil must not be confounded with rrfr<trtinn of the nipple,
which is rarely of diagnostic import, as it occurs mider a'

variety of conditions.

Li/))ii>l,-;/[,,,><{ niferfiuo occurs earlv in cancer, and is ,ni

imp.)rtant clim'cal sign. The glands of the axilla which run
parallel with the ike border of the greater pectoral are first

atiected, but the infection quickly extends to and involves
!he whole .set, and in Liter stages the glands lying in the
posterior triangle of the neck immediately above the clavicle
enlarge.

It by no means follows that, because a tumour of the
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hfi'iisl is unassoeiiiU'd with lari^e lynipli glands, tho luniour i~

ii..t a cancer. By the time the glands are sensibly enlarged

I 111' tmnonr has made its way towards the surfaci,', and at last

ilu' involved skin ulcerates. The advent of ulceration is

Ill-raided liy a purplish or hluish appearainc ot' ihe skin, which

sdMietiines resendiles a recent cicatrix with veins radiating

liiiiii it, or the snrroun<ling skin may ho dntted with small

knots of the si/.(> of a split pea or even ktrger.

After the skin hreaks the ulcei' tt.'iids to s})read, and sotm

.issunies the tyj)ical appearance of a cancerous ulcer: its edges

all' raised and l•am])lr^-';l;e, and suri'ound an irregidar

depression, the Hoor o: "
is formed of tirm granulations,

ilisrliarging a foul ichi* ' hlood-stained Huid.

Nmni. in his work -.n cancer of th(> breast, gives some

ailmirahle and life-like jiictures of the various stages of this

diseax'.

I'liin.—There is no symptom more varialde in manmiary
cancer than ])ain. A large projKirtion of patients experience

no painful sensations whatever, and are absolutely ignorant of

the presence of any disease in the breast until their attention

is arrested In" some irregularity in its outline, or some marked
(iitl'ercnco in the comparative si/e of th(> two breasts. In some

till' pain is localised, but in oth.,i it radiates from the tumour
til the surrounding parts. The pain in mannnary cancer is

usually a concomitant of the late stages of the discas(\ Path-

oliigy h-as totally failed to furnish an explanation why, in

two patients of about the same age, temperament, and char-

acter, each having a tUTUour in the breast in eorresjionding

situations, and in structure identical, one shoidd suffer

anguish too terrible to describe, and the other be absolutely

fnv from pain, and often devoid of any feeling of discomfort.

Concurrently with, but more often subseipicntly to, infec-

tion of the lymph glands, .seconilary deposits occur in the

viscera, especially the liver and lung; but any organ may be

the se.it of deposit.

When the liver is attacked it enlarges, and there may be

hydroperitoneum, rarely jaundice : deposits in the lungs and

pleura' set up pneumonia and pleurisy. When effusions occur

In ll;e plema', [)eriloneum, or peiic-ardium, as a result of

cancerous infection, the Huid is often blood-stained.

,1
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Secondary deposits in the bruin ffive rise to mental alienn-
tion and coma. Deposits in the bones canse "spontaneous
fracture, and when the vertebral colnnm is implicated para
J)lef,'-ia, preceded by acute sutt'ering, is the usual consequence
Knlarged glands and secondary deposits may so involve lan,'i'

vessels and lymphatic trunks in the axilla as to produce solid
•fdema of the arm.

It must al.so be remembered that in the hitc statfcs of tlif

disease the tissues covering the thora.x may bo inHItrated, and
this local extension may implicate the ribs and directly ikfect
the pleura.

One of the rarer eHects of secondary deposits is when thcv
break out in a great number of small knots over the skin ..n
the h-ont of the chest and both breasts, and induce .sucli
niduration of the skin that it becomes so rigid as to resembl..
a firm leather shield, a condition which has earned for it the
name of " cancer en euirasse." In this extreme condition t Iw
skm IS so firm and hard (pig-skin) that it is impossible t.,

wrmkle it. This peeidiar condition is probably due to cancer-
ous inva.sion of tlie cutaneous lymphatics.

As the cancer extends locally and ulcerates, and more
especially when there is evidence of secondary deposits, the
imtient's health begins rapidly to decHne and the tissues
to waste. It is a.stonishing how women with breasts in-
HItrated with cancer, or ei-oded bv large and foul ulcers
will sometimes be able to get about and busy themselves
with household matters; and this state of things will
continue lor many months, perhaps until the super\ention
ot pleuri.sy, pneumonia, or some complication due to tli<-

dis,senunation ..f the ('aiicer incapacitates^ them and ex-
tinguishes life.

Lumphafic rA>/f >/„/. — This occasional complication of
mammary cancer must be considered, on account of thr
inconvenience and distress it produces. It is a condition
which cannot be mistaken. The oedema usually becomes
manliest in the skin about the shoulder, and gra(lui)ll\
extends to the skin of the arm, and in duo course involv.'s
the forearm and hand : the skin .overing the scapula is als .

in.ph^ated. T!„. !in,l. in typical .ascs has a swollen appear-
.nice, as though ana.s.rcnus

: but when the skin is pressed
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instead of pitting on pressnre it will be fnund tiiiii, brawny,

:iii(l iniyieUing.

The limb grows extremely lieavy, and llie patic-nt tinds it

iMft'ssary to .sU|)port it in a sling; exceptionally tlie weight of

I ho limb prevents the patient from taking walking exercise,

and usnally prodnoes a moderate degree of lateral cnrvalnro

nt the sj)ine. The connective tissne may be so intiltrated

with Ivmph that the skin becomes sntHcieiitly tense to

prevent movement at the wrist, elbow, and shonMer : nnder

Muh conditions the arm resembles a wax cast rather than

a living limb, and is absolutely tiseU-ss.

When the tissues of sucdi a limb are examined immediately

alter death, it will be noticed that the increase in size is due

fo intiltration of the subcutaneous tissue with lymph, which

(Uiiscs the cut surface to resemble in colour and in texture

the j)idp of a succulent orange, and large ([uantities of lymph

How frotn the incisions. The muscles are smaller than natural

and intiltrated with fat. In the chara(;ter of the t^uid which

exudes from the limb, and in the firmness of the intiltrated

connective tissue, it resembles the (edema characteristic of

niyxd'dema.

In the condition we are considering, tVie obstruction to the

Ivinphatic circulation of the upper limb is due to the pressure

of lymph glands intiltrated with cancer, or to secondary

nodides lying in the course of the main lymphatic channels at

the apex of the axilla. Exceptionally it complicates the rare

form of cancerous dissemination known as cuirass cancer.

Lymphatic oedema of the upper limb may supervene in

patients with cancerous breasts who havi- never been sub-

mitted to operation, in those in whom the axillary lymi)h

glands were removed when the breasts were amputated, and

m those who.se axilla' v, >'e not interfered with. Many more

cases have come under ni}' notice in the right than in the

left arm. Pain is experienced in the limb by most of the

patients, and it is often very severe. This is due not to

the (I'denni, but to the enlarged glands or cancerous nodules

inoi-sing on the cords of the brachial plexus or their branches.

Treatment.—With our ])resent knowledge, the only method
I'f treatuicnl viiirh oilers any Impeftd prospect to individuals

atVected with mammary cancer consists in the removal it the

m '
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wh..le l.roast u,tli its <.ntlyin- loluiles, cf the skin ovorlyin.-
the breast, th., pectoral muscle with its fascia, the Iyinrhati,~
which run in.iM the breast to the axilhi. an.l th.- axillarv
lymph -lands. Handley. uho has carefully iuvestiaated th.
serpifrnious way in whi.h tlie .-ancr cells permeate the deep
fascia, advises the wide removal of this fastua, especiallv in
the direction ot the cpi-astric re-ion (Chapter I.) in order
to prevent the cancerous invasion of the abdomen

Unfortunately the chief diHiculty the .surer,.,.,, Hnds ,„
rconunendin- this very olmusy though appropriat,. ren,e.lv
unses tro,n the circmustanoe that i,ationt,s so often conceal
flie fact that they have a tumour until (-ompelled by pain,
d.sc.mdort and often actual misery, induced bv ulceration
and slouglnnjr of the cancer, to seek udvi.'e. There is „|'

course, a small proportion of women who absolutely refuse lo
subiinr, to operati.m in the early hopeful stages, an.l wait until
the skin becomes involved before they realise their unfortun-
ate condition. When the tumour has been allowed to run its
course and mfeet the axillary lymph glands or ulcerate, th-
chance of d„mg g,„„l by operation is .seriously diminished.

Careful observations show doarlv enou-], that th,.se
patients do best who have the cancerous mamma extirpat...!
at the earliest possible date after the tumour is perceived
1 here IS a consensus of ,)pinion am.mg surgeons who have
had tlie largest exj.erience in cancer that when a patient
comes under observation with a nodule in the mamma which
It IS rea.sonable to regard as cancerous, it is the dutv of the
iMcdical attendant to advise the removal of the breast It is
houvver, a remarkable fact that mammary tumour.s, innocent
.'•'d malignant, have be,.n subject to observati..n fr.r ,^,.nturi,.s
yet there is no ,.rgan in the body in whi,!, tunn.urs <rive ris,.
t«' ''-.'re doubt or ditticilty in diagnosis than in the mamma
I Ins ,s so generally nvogi.ised that it is the dutv ,.f everv
surgeon, before amputating a breast, to make an in.Msion into
t^l'o sw,.|lmg, m orrler to assure himself that he is roallv
<l<-ding with a malignant tumour and not a simple cyst
ali.sre.ss. „r h.cahsed iuHamniatioii.

The most favourable cases are thn.se in which th.> cancer is
bniited to ihe breast, .bes not mv .Ive the skin, and has no,
produced any appreciable enlargenieni of the axillary lymph
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_ liiids. Ill such il case the removal of the whole breast, with

I In uiiderlyinj,' fascia, lymphatics and lyni]ili iflands, is a pro-

n cdiiiLj which, it" properly carried out, is devttid of operative

n>ks: recurrence or dissetiiinat ion is indetinitely delayed, and
I lie p.ttient may enjoy many years (five, ten, or even fifteen,

(H useful life.

When the cancer has been allowed lo implicitc the skin, or

li.is ulcerated, and there is extensive infection of the Ivmpli

inlands, then very wide removal of the tissues is imperative.

Tills necessarily adds to the risks of the o{)eration : and thoiij^h

ill many instances jiatients have allowed the disease to

advance in this way before coining,' to the surLreon, yet a fair

|ii'i|>ortiou enjoy some years of immunity from recurrence.

liui their expectation of life is not j,'reat. The ditiicultv the

.siirLj-eon has to contend with in this sta,i,'e is uiicertainty of

ilic presence of secondary nodules in the viscera.

When cancer of the breast extensively involves the skin

and has ulciTated deeply—and especially if it implicates the
pirtnral muscle and chest wall—then operation is useless.

Althouj,di it is extremely dithcult to indicate even ajiproxi-

iii.ite rules as to the advisability, or otherwise, of oper.itini,' in

certain conditions of mamiuary cancer, there are cases in

which it can be detinitely laid down that operations are
useless. For instance:

—

I, When the supraclavicular lymph ijlands arc enlarged.

Such extensive infection of lyiuph ,i,diM.ds indicates
I hat the mediastinal set are piobaMy involved.

1. \\ hen a lart^'t* area of skin is implicated, and particu-

larly in ca.stjs where it is brawny or beset with small
nodule,!, (cuirass cancer).

;>. Ill every case where there is reason to believe that

dissemination has occurred.

I'erhaps one of the most extraordinary facts connected
wiili mammary cancer is this:—Two patients may have their

lueasts removed for cancer; they may be dike in age, habit of

body, and circumstances; the tumours may be alike as far as

eyes, tinkers, .and mi('r.)scopos can dctcniiine; the operations

may be conducted by the same surgeon and i)y the same
iiictluid, yet one iiatieiil may die in a few montiis with wide

^^mm mm ^fr I'' L -.^ r^
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(hsseininiuion.and the other may be spared ton oieven tiftoui
years. Herein lies all our ditHcuIty, tor the sur<,'eon, howev. r

wide his experience, cannot forecast from the clinical character
of the tumour the future of his patient; neither can the
morbid histol(.f(ist predict the course of the case. Kven wh. u
a competent kiiowledfje of siirijery and patholoiry has be.i,
combmed in an individual operator, he rarely ventures i„
j)rophesy. It may be tndy said that some cases for whidi
sur^'ery sc(>med to j)romi.-*e much have been tragic failures
and that some which seemed almost hopeless have jriven admir-
able results after operation. This state of things is not due t,.

any supmeness on the part of pathologists, for, as RindHeisch
has so pertinently written: "The tumours of the female
manmiary gland have been so often, and already at so earlv a
period, the subject of earnest histological investigation that'll,
t us sense we might not improperly call the mammary gland
the luirse of pathological histology."

It has already been mentioned that cancer rarely attacks
both breasts; it, however, occasionally happens that, after oiw
breast has been removed for cancer, the disease appears in
the other.

^'

Recurrence.— It is now clearly established that local
recurrence after removal of a cancerous breast is due to tw.i
causes, namely, incomplete removal and cancer infection In
respect to imperfect operations. Sir Kenjamin Brodie, many
years ago, wrote iri regard to the removal of the whole breast-

"^

;'\()ii may imagine this is a very easy thing to be done, but it

IS not so easy m reality
;

f.jr in amputating the breast you will
be very apt, m a thin person, if you are not very careful t..

leave small slices of the ^land of the breast adherent to the
skin, and I have no doubt that the part or i)arts thus left
behind in .some cases have formed the nidus of future disease

"

We now know this is perfectly true. I have, in several
instances, carefully examined microscopically small recurrent
n.Klules. and fouiul them associateil with small fragments <if

gland tissue. A more serious form of recurrences due to
insutfi.Ment removal of the overlying skin : in this event after
the wound has healed, the skin around the cicatrix is oitci.
converted into a hard, brawny platpie.

Sometimes the surgeon ninoves a cancerous breast takes
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rvciy ciire It) keop wido of the tuiiiDur in niiikiny tlie skin

iiH'ision, (lissfots out the glund tissue, rt'inovos the ni.ijor and
iniiinr |H'ctorals, and clears the lyni{ili j,'lands, witli the sur-

luinidiut,' fitt, from tlio axilla. He doses the wounds, and
. miLrratulates himself on the completeness of the operation.

( Ire asionaliy his industry is rewarded, but now and then tliesi;

ixtensive enterprises are followed by rapid and wide recur-

niices, which often take the form of infiltration of the skin

ntist'd in the operation and of the underlyinif chest wall.

Tills diri' result is due to the distribution of cancer cells in

rlie course of the operation: in short, to cancer infection

see p. 2.S.')).

The practice followed by many sur<,'eons of rudely ])\dlinif

out the axillary lymph <,dands one by one, especially if they be

caMi( rous, is very liable to infect the connective tissue of the

iiniipit, and lead to the formai ion of a hard, brawny induration

iif the axillar^r tissues.

For a lonj,' time I have been particularly careful, in clear-

in;.' out the axilla when extirpating the mamma for carcinoma.

lo treat the adipose tissue with its lymphatics and embedded
lymph glands as if they were (Jiie organ, and dissect the.se

tissues Irom the chest wall with great care. The remote

c('Mse(}uences of this proceeding have been very gratifying.

Uroadly reviewing the whole subject of operation for the

relief of cancer, we must admit that our present mode of

treating it, namely, 'to cut out the diseased organ or part

ati'ected," thougn extremely clumsy, is the only really etiectual

met hod as yet devised.

!l
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CAUCINo.MA OF THE I'.P.KA.ST (,;.,itin„nl).

JH* •• PAI'ILLOMA AND CAItCIXOMA.

Tow.\i;i)s tlio U|.|ir<)ac'li of the menopaiiso tho breast enters
into a resting,' stajje; its t^'laiidnlar stmeMires sliwl their epi-
tlieliiiiii, atropliy, and nolhinj; Imt ducts remain.

Breasts in this eondition often present on tlieir deep siir-

liues lar<,'c ntniibers of cysts varying,' in size from a mustur-.j
.seed to a eheriy. Tno.so are ot'ten called l,n;,hifi»„ cysts
and are tilled with muooMs Huid which causes them to as.sum.-
a bluish tint when the breast is examined after its removal
from the body. The cysts are most abundant on the deep
surface of the <,dand.

Cystic breasts of this kiiui arc most frecpiently mi't with
bctweiri the forty-fifth and fifty-fifth years. In sterile women
they occur .somewhat earlier, and, as a rule, both l)reasts are
affected. When cystic dis<'ase of this kind is more advanced
in one breast than the other, it is apt to be n)istaken for
fliffuse cancer. This variety of cystic disc^ase is often accom-
panied with pain. Cystic mammary <,dands of this character
require attentive study, iiecause the' walls of the dilated ducts
are occasionally the startinj; points of cancer. In rare
mstatiees villous proces.ses, or papillomata, sproiU from ilir

walls of such cysts, particidarly when the cysts represent
dilated lacteal sinuses.

When cancer arises in dilated Jiiammary ducts, it is

customary to speak of it as "villous or duct cancer of the
breast." It is a rare variety of disease, and nms a less malig-
nant course than the common or acinous typo of manimarv
carcinoma.

In descril'inj,' adenomata and cysts of the breast, it was
pointed out that a galactophorous duct not infrequently dilates
and forms a cyst of .some size, and occasionally the terminul
<hict by which it o])ens on the nipple becomes patent and
allows the pent-up fluid to escape from time to time. Tliv

.'ilt;
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, j.iM' ri'Iiition <»t lliesr cysts to tin- iii|i|ili', aiiil llio pnssiliility

,.r nhtiiiniiii,' Hiiid l>y jjfiitlu pro.ssuri'. aro valiuiMo tliagnostif

Ill soiiif of ihi'so cysts cpitlu'lial proct'sses or warts sprout

lioiri some part ot the cyst wall, and occasionally they are so

: 1

•i;

t jil

SKIN

M^

Fijj. Ii'iT. -Srction of a maiiiniii with a dilatcc] ilmt tilled with villous iiapillomat:!.

Till' niipplc is inviTted, not ivtiattcd. (Kmin a woman bS years ot anc)

VMsciilar that they bloetl easily, and then the Huid escapin<f

Ironi the eyst is tinjifed with blood. The warty orrowths in

such cysts may be firm and not bleeil : in others, when thev

.lie very vascuUir, they resemiile in colonr and shajie a ripe

mulberry, projeetinf; into the cyst. Harely tliey sprout so

luMiriantly as to fill the cyst with dchcate papillomatous
, in .cesses like the villous papillomata so common in tlie

urinary bladder. The sj)eciinen (kpicted in Fig. IG7 illiis-

1 rates tiiis. I removed this breast from a woman .sixty- eij,'ht

W'
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years ntiii,'.'; iK-foit' the u|i.'n»f ion if, t'lutiud a tinii.Mir uh laiu'^

as a ri|M' |iliiiii. ami of liic same culoiir. Iiv tlio side of tli.'

nipple, and the l-loiMl-stained fliiiii oxinleil in sneh (|iiantitv as
to soak her elotlies. and eonipel her to seek rehef. Strii' -

tnrally, these villons processes resendilo vesical papilloma, aiid

this explains the readiness with whi«'h tliey hieed. A vill .is

papilloinatoiis cyst has heen ol»serv<;d in the hreast of a lin\

iind the specimen is preserved in the museum of St. Marthol,..

mews Hospital. (See also l{oi)inson.)

The essential histolo<;ie dirt'erenee betwce-n a wart and a

cancer is, thiit in the wart or pa|)illoma the epitholimn merely
eovers its siirfa<'e, whereas in a cancer it dips into the
snhjace.it tissue. Clinical ob.servations lonj; ai,'o taught sm-
•reons tliat warts are lial)le to become the starting points ,,f

cancer, and the microscope has shown that this is due to the
epithelium at the ba.se of the papilloma, instead of reuiaininir
restricted to the surface, bejjinninj,' to invade the nnderlviin;
tissues, an<l becoming malignant. The cuise of this invasive-
ness or aggressiveness we do not know. I)iit it is the essence of

malignancy as typitied in cancers. The warts in papillo-

matous cysts of the breast behave like warts on the skin in

this respect, and the result is wliat surgeons term "diiri

cancer." It must not be inferred from this that duct cana r

is to be regarded as always beginning as a villons papilloma.
subse<|uently becoming cancerous: it is (piite certain that the

<lisea.se may begin as a soft, smooth, round bud on the wall of

a cyst without the least suggestion of a villous or a wariy
sm-face, but this bud contains epithelium lined spaces. Tlir

specitic character of duct cancer of the breast is this: the

cancerous nodule is contained in a cyst. It is also note-
worthy that in two patients in whom n'eurrence occurred after

amputation of the breast— a rare sequel in this species .i|

cancer—the recurrent nodides took the form of cysts the size

of cherries, and each cyst container 1 a soft, sessile, purpi wait

bathed in blood-.stained fluid, so that when the cysts were
exposed in the course of reinovi !, they resembled, in colour
melanotic nodules.

Metastasis or dissemination of duct cancer is rare. I have
never .seen an example. Shaitock mmie an interestiii-;

observation in relation to this: he found in the museiun a ril-
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!• .x'rvt'd itii iiiTKiiiii iir ti sffoiidary iimliili' nl' caiut r uliii-li

,1 . .xitaiiu'il. On iiiifnisi'iipic cxiiiniiiittii.u this iiuiliilt- |iii'-

- nf.d the cliariu.'tors ofa «'" <aiifiT..ttlit' Itrcasi. '|"|ic Iiisi..i\

..( ilic i-asc was (•(iiisiilttMl, ah.t it ruiiiaiiu'd die slati'iiicnt that

Ml. patifiita wnniaii u'/t'tl sixty years, lia<l Mitlind amiHita-
M.ill i>f llir lifcast a t'cvv weeks lieture her diatll. i>Ii aeeoiillt <i|

.1 iiiiii'iiir if en?iiaiiied. " It is recnrded that tlie lireast was
U'li.ially Relieved III lie seirrlioiis. lull that si.iiie nt'thusc who
-,i\v it had doiihts on the point.

"

ill the iiiajnrity <tt instances din't cancer appears as ji

s..liiary tiiiiMiiir in the broust near the nipple, nsnallv «>f the
M/c nt a walnut, hiit it may reach I he size ot' a hw^v ripe

Miaii^f: except itinally, two or more independent u im . mav
he present. There is no retraction of the nipple, • i^nplica-

tii«ii of' the skin.

Clinical Features.— Duct papillomu and duct cancer
appear most frequently hetween the a<,'es of thirty-five and
sixty-tive. The tnnionr is always softer than in the conimoii
or acinous variety. When seated niar tin- skin it assumes a

(lark red or even purple tint, and has even heeii mistaken for

a iiM'lanonia. The nijiple is not n-traeted, hut may he
inverted (Fig. 1(>7). This is. however, a siyii of no value.
Ill a very hir<,'e proportion of eases there is an al.iindant
(liMharjife of hlood-stained fluid from the nipple. The tumour
-lows very slowly, rarely implicates the lymph <,'lands, and
c.xhil.its very little tendency to recur or to heeonic dis.senii-

iiiitcd. It is the least maliurnant variety of manimary lancer.

Treatment.—This cunsi.sts in tli«! free removal of the
breast and the a-ssocialed lymphatics and the axillarv ivmph
irlaiids, as well as the pectoral fascia. The results of this form
ot treatment, immediate and remote, are adniiialde.
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CHAPTER XXX.

EPITHELFAL Tr.MOniS OK SEJiACEOrS (JLANDS

AND ROhENT CANCEIi.

The coiisiikTiition of tumours eouin'ctcd with scluicooiis

j^lands nutunilly follows upon that of tumours of thu maiii-

luary gland, because this is rc<;ardod as being a highly spci'iiil-

isod si'baci'ous gland or group of glands.

Tumours connocted with sebaceous glands arc:— 1, ScIm-

ccous cysts or wens : 2. sebaceous adenomata.

1. Sebaceous Cysts (Wens).—The sebum resulting fium

the activity of a sel)accous gland cscajjcs as it is formed on t"

the free surface. Should the orifice of the fo'licle becoiin

occluded, the secretion is retauied, and the glandular aiiiii,

becoming distended, give risi: to an appnciable swciliiiL'

known as a sebaceous cyst. This is the usual dest-riptioii nt

tht; mode by which these cysts arise: but even a sujurlit ial

examination of a number of sebaceous cysts will serve to show

that in many there is no obvious obstruction—indeed, ilif

duct may be widely open and the sebum exuding, so tliat

obstruction of the duct is not an I'xplanation that will ct)\, r

all cases.

It has long been known that the sebaceous follicles oftm

contain one or mori' examples of the Demodex folliculoium.

It is usually stated that these arachnids are harmless, ami

their presence is merely an epiphenomenou. A good accnmii

of this demodex is given by Thudichum.

These cysts occur in all situations where sebaceous glainK

abound: an exceptionally (ronunon place is the seal]). The

cvst may t)e single; sometimes many are ])resent—indc'l

sixteen or more Juay be counted on one scalp. In size tiny

vary greatly : many are as large as walnuts ; others are of ihr

size of peas : they are rarely bigger than Tangerine oranye^

In )uost situaticms sebaceous cy.sts arc readily recognise!

;r.'o



SHIIACKilUS CYSTS. I^ill

M-; thev are distinctly oircunisfrikHl and lod<^ed in the skin.

( )\\ the surface of sebaooous oysts occurrinuf in any part of tlie

iniiik and head save the scalp, close scniliny will reveal either

a lilack dot or a small dimple. This is the oritice of the

follicle, and on ])ickiiif; ott" the black spot and s(|ueezinij the

cyst, selium will exude, and thus furnish positive evidence ot

tiie nature of the cyst. It is a curious fact that in wens of

the scalft the orifice is rarely seen, except those which occur

iiloiii,' the junction of the skin of the forehead with the hairy

M-aip. A sebaceous cyst, unless it has been intianied, is easily

Vifi. KiS.- Se)«ceiiiis gliimls in tlie velvet of the untler of :i 8t;ig ('V irtit ilii/ihtii.).

shelled out of its matrix. It then ))rescnts a cap.sule and
Kinteiits. The capsule may be exceedingly thin and pliant,

till' inner surface presenting an epithelial lining : or it may be

Imninated, thick, and hard. The contents of the cyst may be

|iukaceous material, consisting of shed epithelial scales, fat,

1111(1 cholesterin : or lamina' of firm, yellowish-white material,

arranged like the layers of a bulb. These larninje represent

the epithelium of the lining wall that has been shed in

MKcessive layers, fn rare instances the contents of sebaceous

cysts calcify. Sebaceous cysts are sometimes mistaken

clinically for dermoids, and rice vfirm.

Sebaceous cysts occur in the "velvet" covering the

j,'i>i\ving antlers of deer. The "velvet" ot a growing

-ii ill
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antler is cuvcred witli tine downy hair turnislied with lar.r

sebaceous ylands (Fij,'. lOH).

Scbaoeoiis fvsts, apart from tlic inoonvenienco tin ir

presence often causes, and their unsightliness when jjrowiiii,'

in exposed situations, boconie sources of disconilort win

n

their contents decompose or the cyst inflames: they are liable

to secondary chanjjes, whereby they form peculiarly foul ami

funtfating ulcers, or they may develop horns (see Chaj)t. r

XXI 1 1.). Each of t1.> jo changes will be considered.

Di'coiiijnixitioii of fhi' Coiitciitu— It has already been men-
tioned that the contents of a sebaceous cyst sometimes oo/i-

from the oriticc of the follicle In some instances such cysis

give rise to an extremely offensive odour. This is due to

decomposition of the cyst contents in consequence of admis-

sion of air, and as the substance within the cyst contains u

large proportion of fat and epithelium, the odour evolved is

not difficult of explanation. Decomposition of the cvst-

contents occurs independently of intlamniation of the cvst.

and is almost continetl to sebaceous cysts occurring on tlio

trunk.

Iiijittmmnfion of tin' Ci/sf.—When sebaceous cvsts grow in

situations where they are exposed to injury, as for instaiuf,

on the side of the li'ad, where they may lie injured bv ilir

hnt. or on parts of the body where they arc liable to be rubb.d
by tiie clothes, they are apt to inflame and snpjiurate. An
inflamed sebaceous cyst has a characteristic colour, and n

-

sembles the deep red of a ripe plum. Such intlaiuniation mav
sukside and recur. The.se recurrent attacks of inHammatinii

cause firm adhesion between the capsule of the tumour ami
the skin, which renders its removal .somewhiH tedious. Wluii
it suppurates the wall thins, and at last bursts, unless this

result is anticipated by the timely use of a scalpel. The sup-

puration often leads to its cure; but fragments of capsule may
be retained and lead to the formation of a sinus. In soinr

instances the cyst bursts, the pus escapes, and the point of

rupture heals, the cyst wall being retained. When this is the

case the cyst refills with s(!baceous matter. Thus, in dealiiii,'

with th((.se cysts surgically, it is an important thing to removi'

thoroughly every particle of thf rvst wall. ()cca-sioni''

especially in old persons, a .sebaceous cyst inflames, suppurati-^
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(iiil rmiuiilcs, j)r(i(liiciii,!.' a fniil ortrnsivc mass wliidi is nt'icii

ii;istiik('ii clinically tor ;•> cancer ( Kij,'. Hi!»).

± Sebaceous Adenomata. -Ir has Imch sn (iistninnrv t>>

v.Mnl ail tmnoiirs arisinj^ in conncctinn witli soliacei>ns inlands

:!- wens or schac'cnus cvsts. that if is (piitc an cxcfptional

iM'Ht tor rlicni to he snhinittcil to niicroscojiical (>\aniin.. .on.

Ii lias already hccri ])ointc<l oui that there an' two varieties ot'

-ilNKM'oiis cysts, out' in wiiich the cyst contains selmin and

|iithella] ili'hris, and aiioihtM' in whicli the contiiits ar»;

;iinm;;ed in thick laiiiin.e. In addition lo these, tiiiiioiirs

j

\

I

1

iKcasionally occur in the skin and t'lirnish the usual clinical

si^'Hs of wt'Hs ; hilt when removed and exaniine(l micro-

scopically they are t'onnd to he composed of lohiiles, wliicli

structurally ro.somhlc the e.xnheiant masses upon the nose

lliaf used to he called li|)oinata. hnt are now known to he due
to overfffovvth of tlu^ hupi sehacoons <,dan<ls that oct npy tlie

skin in this situation (Shattockl. These tutnoiirs are sehace-

eiis ailenoniatji, and they are liahle to ulcerate, and e.\<eption-

iiily to (Nilcity (Kve).

Treatment.—A sehactous cyst is easily removed when

is
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the skin coveriiiiLr "no is incised and the lupsiile exposed, the

cyst usually shells out (luite easily. When the cyst has Iteeii

inflamed and is Hrinly adherent to the skin, some little

dissection will be necessjiry to etiect its removal.

A suppurathij,' <'yst can in many instances be dissect.il

out. Often, however, the wall is so thin that the cyst is bi.si

treated as an aliscess—that is by free incision.

Before siir<,'eons ai)preciated the importance of e.xtreinc

clttinliness, the removal of .sebaceous cysts was often followed

by .septic inflannnation. An excellent notion of the fears

which siiryeons entertained in re,<,'ard to secondary compli-
cations after the removal of ,v ns is fiirni.shed by the cii.se of

Ceorv'-e IV.. who had a sebaceous cyst on the top of his head.
This formed the subject of a serious considtation, attended by
(.'line, Astley Cooper, Brodie, and others. Eventually Cooper,
with C line's a.ssistance, removed the wen; and his anxiety lest

erysipelas should supervene seems scarcely compensiitod by

the baronetcy which the king bestowed upon him as a reward
for the successful issue of the oneration. (Life of Sir Astley
Cooper, Vol. II , Chapter IX.)

Brodie refers to this case thus: — ' Eventually the operation
was performed by Sir Astley Cooper, in the presence of Sir

Everard Home, Mr. Cline, Sir William Knighton, the Kind's

physicians. Sir Henry Halford, Sir Matthew Tierney, and my-
self ; making a very large assembly for so small a matter."

Cancer of Sebaceous Glands (Kodent Ulcer).— In British

writings on surgery, it has been customary for many years to

describe under the name of rodent ulcer a form of cancer

which exhibits extraordinary clinical characters. In Us

common form a smooth, rounded knob of about the size of a

split pea is noticed on the skin of the face, either on the nose,

eyelids, orbital angles, or cheek. This knob may remain for

years (seven, eight, or even twelve), and cause no inconveni-

ence save unsightliness ; theti without obvious reason it tnay

ulcerate and destroy the surrounding skin and underlyinir

tissues, involving all tissues in its vicinity—skin, nuiscles, fui,

cartilage, eyeball, and bono—and producing horrible destriK -

tion of the face, in some cases even destroying the base of the

skull and meninges, and e^poisiug the brain. To prodtic-

such terrible etiects the disease requires sometimes five, ten,
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,,1 even more years. In its course it destroys every thin;-',

iirvrr (iciUrises, and is painless.

Ill recent years the histoloj,'y of the early knobs which

in.uk the l.egintiing of the disease has been investi<i;ated with

-iciit care. All ob.servers a>;rce that the disease begins as a

solid growth beneath the epidermis. If in this stage the

iKidiile is excused and sections are e.xaiiiined microscopically,

it will be .seen to consist of gland-diutts tilled with epithelium,

though sometimes they take the form of solid cylinders. In

the later stages, when ulceration is in full sway, these appcar-

iiiici's are lost.

The origin of the initial knob has been ascribed to the

following sources:—!, Sebaceons glo ds ; 2, sweat glands;

;{, the hair follicle ; 4, the outer layer of the root sheath of a

hair: 5, epithelial renmants in the course of the fucial

tissiires ; (i, vestiges of the tear pits of ruminants : and occa-

sionallv a hairy uiole. My own investigations induce me to

ascribe its origin to the .sebaceous glands.

Although rodent cancer arises mainly in the facial situa-

tions already mentioned, it may occur on the neck and the

pin-ia : it has been met with on the trunk, but never, so tar as

I Know, on the limbs. It occurs most freipiently in advanced

life, but is not unconnnon between thirty and fifty. It has

bueii recorded at the age of twenty, but never before puberty

(rifteenth year). It is more frequent in men than in women.

The extraordinary features which distinguish it from the

common kinds of cancer are the foi;' wing:— 1, It does not

infect lymph glands ; 2, it does not disseminate ; :}. though as

a rule solitary, it may be, and often is, multiple , 4, its dura-

tion may extend over many years.

Treatment.—When exposed to radimn the disease is

rapidly arrested, and the ulcer healx without leaving a nair.

i .•
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KPTTHELIAL TUMOURS OF THE THYltOID GLAM..

Adenomata.—Two varieties of adenoma are met with in tiie

thyroid j,'liind
;
by most writers they are described as adeno-

matous j,'oitre and cystic goitre or bronchocele, to distin^niisli

them from the general enhirgement of the entire gland known
as "parenchymatous" goitre. A thyroid adenoma is an
encapsuled tumour of the thyroid gland containing vesicles of
the same character as those whicli make up the normal gland.
The size of these adenomata varies greatly; many are iio

larger than cherries, whilst others are bigger' than fowls' vjX'^s.

When both lobes contain an adenoma the gland will maintain
its normal shape; when one lobe only is involved, the gland
becomes unsyinmetrical ; exceptionaUy, an adenoma will

develop in the isthmus. As the tumour inc-dases in size tlio

vesicles coalesce, the septa gradually disappear, and a thyroid
cyst or bronchocele is formed. Bronchoceles sometimes attain
very large diuiopsions, and six or more may grow concurrent

h

in the same gland. Their capsules "re formed of dense tibrons
tissue, which may contain calcattous plates; in some old
specimens the capsules are conv<>rted into calcareous shells.

Small broncho(;elcs contain a thick peripheral stratum ot

glandular tissue; their central cavities contain colloid matori;(l
or a thinner fluid of a reddish colour, due to ha-morrhage : not

unfrequently the fluid is largely charged with cholestcini
In very large bronchoceles all traces of gland tis.sue di.sappcn .

nothing remains bu* a tough, more or less calcified, cyst-wall.
Aug. Keverdin recorded a case in which an ohl man <>!

sixty-two years had a cystic adenoma of the thyroid (iO cm m
circumference. On its being punctured a large nundier ot

bodies, white ui colour and creiiate like jrudberries, cscaind
with a large quantity of br..wn fluid, ({everdin stated tli.u

the composition of these bodi.-s was like coagulated fllnin.

:»:.'•.
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|')rt)iicho(;t'Ies soinotiinos attain j^rcat proiunUons. Uruiis

iviiiovod oiu! which was so lar<,'e as to rca -h as low as the

imvcl, aii<i its weight ])roihi('oil lordosis iji the cervical and

kyphosis in the thoracic regions of the spine tKig. 170).

Thi- cyst was single-chambered ; the walls were in part

r.ilcitied. The tumour was so heavy that the woman was in

thr habit of resting it upon the tal'le when she sat down.

Kig. 170. - Brouchocelc of iiiiu.-uiil si/.r in .1 wnniaii iitrid W years :
it was

auccossfiilly euiK-loatoJ. (,
/'. Itiinm.)

^Icntion must 1)C made of a very rare form of thyroid cyst

in which the walls are lieset with papillomata. ("ysls ot this

ivind are apt to recur after removal (Barker and I'ollardl.

Treatment.—Adenomata of the thyroitl gland and bron-

clioceles, when of small size, rarely cause trouble, and a

unilateral bronchocele the size of u closed tisl, lliough il

apj)carg unsightly, is often tiuitc harnd<ss. Large broncho-

*!'
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celf s soinotiines cause puin, and when thry press upon tli.'

trachea give rise to dyspna-a, which will in some cases becom.-
so alarming as actually to endanger life. There is a very rmv
variety known as wandering goitre, on account of its

mobility. So long as the tumour restricts its excursions to

the neck no harm results; but occasionally these tumouis
will descend as low as the thoracic inlet Whon this happens,
the bronchocele becomes .scjueezed between the nianubriuin
of the sternum and the trachea. Tliis impaction induces
urgent symptoms of dyspnu-a.

When, from unsightliness or other causes, it is deeiind
necessary to interfere with an adenoma of the tliyroid or u

bronchocele, it is safe practice to enucleate it. The artected
lobe is exposed through a median incision, and the thyroid
tissue inci.sed until the capsule of the tumour is exposed. ]{v

means of a raspatory the adenoma (;an be shelled out of its

bed quite easily. This method of treatment is quite as

efficient as thyroidectomy, and the patient runs no risks of
hiemorrhage, tetany, or myxtpdcma.

The success with which such operations can be carried out
is demonstrated by the results recorded by Koclier, who has
performed 555 consecutive operations for "colloid struma

'

with one death, and this was due to the aniesthctic.

The large bronchoceles. although very unsightly, are not
so likely to lead to mischief as the small bronchoceles and the
more solid adenomata which compress the trachea laterally,

causing this air-duct to assume the shape of a scabbard (Fig. :i).

Carcinoma.—The thyroid gland is liable to carcinoma and
sarcoma, but the clinical efiects of the two disea.ses are so much
alike that it is scarcely possible to determine between them.

Cancer of the thyroid is an extremely rare condition in

England. Cancer is more liable to attack a di.seased thyroid
than one which is healthy, and this probably explains its fre-

quently in goitrous districts.

Cancer of the thyroid usually occurs between the fortietli

and sixtieth years. I had a ca.se imder my care in a girl

seventeen years of age ; the nature of the tumour was deter-
mined by microscopic examination of portions of the growtl!

reinoved during life. In its early stages it resembles an
ordinary goitre, but it steadily increases in size and becomes
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V. IV hard, and afterwards bossy oiitjjrDWthsdisturli the r(';,'iilur

iiiitliiic of the <,'huid ; this is always a suspic ions sijjfii, and

when it is accompanied hy pain and paralysis of the recurrent

I;iivii,!,'eal nerve it indicates that the adjacent parts are beinj^

iiitillrated ; this is also indicated by the fixity of the enlarjjed

tlivroid. In the course of the case the internal jugular vein

ami the carotid artery may be implicated, and even the nerves

(if the brachial plexus, but the most serious local effect is due

to the disease extending into the trachea. This is a very

serious feature of the tumour, because the implication of the

trachea not only induces dyspmea, but when the intrudin<if

process ulcerates it sets up septic pneumonia, which is usually

rapidly fatal. In the early stages of the disease *h< tumour

iiiav so resemble an ordinary l>ronchocele thai the surgeon

attempts to enucleate it: this hapj)ened to me on one

occasion, but the free bleeding and indefiniteness of the

tinnour soon apprised me of the nature of the case. The

patient recovered from the operation, but a huge fungating

iiuuss slowly made its way through the cicatrix and destroyed

life in eight months. It is a significant fact that there is a

very scanty literature in relation to the operative treatment

of malignant disea.se of the thyroid gland, which is a clear

indication of its comparative ra,rity and the hopelessness of

operative treatment. There is a feature of car(;inoma of

the thyroid gland which must be referred to, and that is

the infrequency with which it disseminates. That it occasion-

ally gives rise to secondary deposits is beyond dispute,

and the similarity of the structure of the secondary ucmIuIcs

to the closed follicles of the thyroid has been made the

siibjeet of nuich careful study.

General Thyroid Malignancy.—This term is api)lied to a

rare but very remarkable form of disea.se, in which tumours

structurally identical with the tiiyroid gland appear in the

bones. The fact which invests them with more tlian ordinary

interest is that they have, in nearly all instances, been

associated with an obvious enlargement of the thyroid, which

cliiiically is indistinguishable from the common kind of

f'!il:irg(!;rient known as parentrhymatous goitre. The earliest

cases were observed by Cohnheim and Morris.

Since 1880 a score of cases have been des(;ribed, and from

M
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the !•<'(•( »•( Is tlic fulliivviiii,' huts may Ix' sfalcil : 'I'lic liiiiioiiis

iH!ciir iiiDst rii(|iit'iilly in woiiMii (."> to I), iiiiil art' im st

coiiiiiKiii between tlie fortieth iiiitl sixtieth years. Init niie rasi.

has been observed as early as twenty-six. They show ;i

strikiiiLT preference lor the skull, but liave been observed intiir

leiiiiir. elavicle, sterniiin, inimenis. and on several occasions in

the vertebra'.

In sotro ot' the putieuis the .sentiidary tuinonrs are lap.'.'

and pulsate. In the extruordinary ease recorded bv ( ntfinr

the secondary nniss occupied the sternum, and pidsate<l s.,

markedly and caused so iinich pain that it was mistaken lor

an aneurysm: this induced the sur<;eon to li<,'ature some i.|

the larije vessels.

In Enjj:land the (diief cases liave been observ ami
recorded by Haward. ("oats, Horsley, and Lediard. .locbrl

has collected the <ierman literature in an interest ii.,' papii
and has shown that in many instances tlu'se secondary
tumoin-s have been sid)jected to operative treatment, and nii

the whole with satisfat'tory residts.

1 think the explanation of this interesting condition mav
he in the fact that in the early sta-vs carcinoma of the thymi,!
is such an insidious disease, and minues so closely tlic

innocent bronci cele, that the primary disease is overlooked
'in • • ....
inis view rece. . s some conhrination from the tact that a

very si?nilar condition of things is sometimes a.ssociated with

carcinoma of the prostate.

The Pituitary Body.—The close functional an«l strnctur.il

relationship of the j,dandidar j)art of the ])itiiitary to the

thyroid body makes it desirable to describe tumours ot tins

structiu-e in .seciuence to those of the tliyroiil L-land.

Adenomata of the ])ituitary body bear much the same
relation to it that parenchymatous Ljoitres do to the thyroid

.
body; indeed, they are sometimes referred to as piiuitaiv

•foitre.s. A few ca.ses have been observed in man. (ioodliaii

tlescribed an interest ins,' case in a baboon, with its elinir.ii

history; and Sibley observed a specimen in a ewe.

These tiunour.s are at first isolated from the i,'eneral cavil

v

of tlic cranium by the riroular foKl of the diu'a mater kn..v.ii

as the tliu))/ir(i;i)i,(i srlhc, and they generally produce erosion

of the pituitary fos.sa.
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CHAPTER \\xn
( "ARCIXOMA (iV TlIK I. IIS, MolTH, ToX(}UF,

PHARYNX. AM) LAHVNX.

Cancer of the Lips.— In this sitmiti.. • sniiaiiioii-~-((llt..| caiK. r

is coiiiiiidh lic'twri'ii the ti.irty-riflli mid sixfittli vcars ; if has
hfcn roi'ordod as early as the twenty- 'il'th ye;ir and a> la'.'

as the huudred-and-third v-'ailiind. A r«-Miarkal.le I'eatiiw

is the pnl'en'ticc" it shitws tor iIm- l()w<>r lip. 'riiiis ni>t 4

5(1.") cases t ilnilated hy Loos in |: >ins Kliinl, ^t Tiil)inf.'ft,

o'.ii arose in the lower lip. ( H' these, 4 7 of the patients w. i

men and 07 women. It is also reiiiark;tlil( ihat th«)U«rh nim
are infinitely more lial.le to <anL'er of the lower lip thai

women, yet the liahility is e.|iial for Iw.th .sexes in re<'ap'

to the npper lip. ( hit of the :< I cu-ses of cancer in the iipp,

lip in lioos' total of .-)(!."), U) occurred in men and \r, in worn, i

Cancer (.f the lip, wle n left to rnn its course, so.m infecK
the lymph ^dands in the suhmaxillary rogioi Occasionally it

will attack the rij^ht side of the lower lip, Im
,i,dands in the lelt sidima.xillary re<rion, ai,

anatomical explanation of this anomaly is '

tissues of the lip are gradually destrovc(.

membrane coverini: tli.> mandible is impli-

itself eroded. In tin sta<,'cs the lyn- !i j

form hiijre ma.s.ses, whicii gradually 'impi

skin, causinar it to iiliemte, and at la- 'hr ulcer in

and the primary ulcer u the lip join, :uic is tli

tissues .slough a horrible chiisni is forme.

Hour of which large vessels may bo seen
due to asthenia from repeated h.-i'inorrhag'

hiemorrhage, septic piKiimoiiia, or (edenin

average duration of life in uritreated cases is

Treatment.—Cancer of tiie lip in the early s ,,v

removed by the V-.shaped metb 1, or some on. .• ot

infect the lympli
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\i[ KIliilDCIllllI

ho <list -" has

l-rlv ^ I'OiK'

eck, " orativo

,,. II iiy iiiuiiitiraii MiH. Till- Nut' ixill ir\

|mii|i|i -.'liimU should >«• (lis8('( 'od on 'Vh''

li I'll iillow.d iM i\tf! ! until il invn: flu

iiikI ('Xi''iisivi'l\ ntib ati's tlii cliec. .••nti

iiiiiTt'tTOU' tiii r.irfly .nuin?' ikon with mi, „l prosj. 's.

AttiT •) fXf.sioii uf (!aii<< of tli li|). recurrent may

liiki placi .i..iii» fli< '
'(• i>t' hi scar, ! ' iiiort! fn><|Uriitly i"

lici. rvifii ii-siu's I'h re I i iortii of n urrciife wliii h lic<,'ins

iii;u 'hoiin<,'le of ! iie iiiiinMiiti'V and spreads up each >ide ot

llie Uxl', nf this lione m sn !i n wav as t«t resemble a perios-

teal Siireolti

Tilt earls 'iioval i.t i ai 'er o; the lij> is more hk' 'v f<> !'<•

i,ill..« (I V i,'(..Mi n -^iili - tli:in in any other |iart of tl. ImmIv

()( . UMonuilv the op.-ration is t >llowed hy quick reeurren

even when the prii ir\ lesim wus very small ; hut in

III.', proporii.iti of < a-ies rei .in f is delayed two. tliree, »

\- ars, ari'l ill a fe\. ( ^ses a e is hroiijjht about.

Cancer of 'fee TonpTie. In thi^ situation eaiieer is

|ii. J'tei a<fe forty years, but it has been rec"

. patie, s as ininjj ;i-^ iweiity-tive and in ind In;

vef 'v-tive yea-'^

in wi, ten. The
,

nii'ii IS usually

U'l 111 ally makes i

ar Its tip : in a

t

it ihre- limes e. lunioner in n .ai

ijii. ion o! iliis diseise for the I. > oi

'•^-
1 to tlie haL't of smoki. It

(pearaii' e on one side of the ion»,'ue,

an proporion of cases it be<;ins on the

'im, but always diNiiuetly to one side of the uii liti-,

«l the be<(innin<^ of the disease is always at soiin. -]< the

ior two-thirds of th«' tongue.

in a fair proporti"" of cases cancer of the toii_.i. is prc-

ided by changes known as leukoplakia and ichthyosis

:

Miri^'eons who have had much to do with cancer of the ton-j'

have noticed that chronic ^yphihtic ulcers of the tonj^'ue are

very liable to beconic cancerous.

Ichthyotic patches upon the tongue ,: no necessarily

liecome cancerous in every individual, and wi. :n euiccr ar acks

an ichthyotic tongue it does not always b< _'in :n • i. hthyon.-

patch, indeed, cancer is sonietinies s. (
. ,n oi.l side of tlie

tiuigue and ichthyosis on the oihe: K\ n after exei>it.n ot a

cancerous tongue the stump may become iehthyoiii and the

disease not recur in it.
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When caiifer iittucks the tontfiio it usually dostrovs Ir,-

((uickly: tho lytiipli <,'lan(is in tlin neck arc soon iiiiVctri,

and, iis a riilo, the disoaso runs its coin-sc in altnut a veav.

The averau'o duration of Ufa varies from six fo i wcntylfnnr
months.

1 )eath ensues in a large proportion of eases from exhaustion.
the result of pain, distress of mind, and ditticultv in takin-
to!)(l

;
in some it o-eurs from septic pnciunoniu, the result ..f

inhaliuL,' the fictid discliarges from the mouth : a few dit> earlv
from ha'tnorrlia^o when tlio ulceration opens up the linyii.il

or the carotid artery. Death is occasionally due to asphvxi.i
This may arise from two causes : the cancer mav extend to

the l)aseof the tojigue juid infiltrate tlie epiglottis and its folds,

producing (edema of the glottis, or a mass of enlarged glaniU
in the neck may press upon the trachea and cause sntiocatioi.

In addition to the tongue and lips, cancer may begin in

the imicous nieml.rane of tho cheek, the gums, soft palate,
tonsils, and pharynx.

in the case of tho cheek, cancer is .somorimes proootied Kv
a patch of leukoplakia, as in tho case of tho tongue. Tli<

<iiseaso often starts close to the angle of the mouth, .uid
extends haokward into the cheek; or it l.egins in the. fold ><(

nnicous momhrane l.efween the gum ainT the cl k: aii.l

oc(;asionuIly it starts in the centre „f the cheek, often on .i

level with the mooting- place of th.' crowns of the upper and
lower molar teeth.

S(|uajnous-colled cancer may hegin in any part of the gum,
but It appears more freqneinly in the mucous moml.raii,'
covering the lower than in that covering the upper alveol.n
processes. The disoa.so <.fton starts near the ..//»,„/, nf „

nuHous tooth, and (piickly intiltratos the udjaeent mu.-ons
membrane

;
thus, whil.st it is .-roding the bone, it is croepiii;,'

along the mucous intmbran." towards the cheek on one sidr
and the tongue on the other. Similar effects may be obs* rv( d
when the disea.so attacks tho giuns in relation with tli.

maxilla
:
as tho alveolar process is destroyed the cavil v of thr

antrum is expo.sed. and a foul ul(;erating chasm formed. Onr
of the facts connected with cancer of tho mucous membraii.'
of tiie mouth—and it matters little whether the disease be-i!i-
on the tongue, cheek, hard or .soft palate, or -urns --is "tl-
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,\iiaiirilinarv size wliicli th<' infected lyiiipli jjlands in tli(^

ii. -k sonietiiiies attain, whilst tlic nicer scarcely exceeds I tin.

ill (liatnctcr. This is worth hearintj in mind, becansc an

( iihir'^cincnt of the cervical lymph inlands in i!idivi(hials past

iiikIiIIc a',"' sIiomM always induce the siirt,'cr)n to examine the

\,iii(>us recesses of month and fauces for small, iiK'onspicuous

, Miicemns ulcers, as with every care they sometinu's escape

detection duriiiLr life. It is necessary to emphasise this,

l.rcMiisc a !,'ood deiil has li(>en written ahotit " hranchio'^'enous

raiKcr,' or. as it is sometimes called. maliLTiiant cyst" of the

im k. The tinnour is most conmionly oliserved after the

;mc of tifty, and is d(>eply seated in the neck, usually near the

fi.rk of the carotid : it ^'I'ows with great rapidity, and in many
discs softens in the ciMitre and iL^-ives rise to tluctuation. The

i.vcrlyinj; skin liecomcs brawny and red, and the resemhlance

to an abscess is very strikini,'. (Jratlnally the inij)li<'ated skin

sloui,dis, and then a cancerous chasm forms in the neck.

Some writers believe that the.se are jirimary cancers Hrisin<f

in remnants of liranchial clefts. My lielief is that, in most

(if the oases, tliese <;land mas.ses are secondary to canc(>r

iiri^jinatiri'.,' in recesses of the pharytix or naso-pharynx, and

that the theory that they arise in remnants of branchial det'ts

i^ pure tiction. They rim a ra[»idlv fatal com-se : the averaj,'e

duration of life is about six months. 'I'lu.-e tumours resent

interference, and in the few cases where patients have survived

operation quick recurrence has been the rule.

Treatment.—The results of the operative treatment of

cancer of the tonu'tie stand in striking' contrast to those which

follow operations for this disease when atiectins,' the lower lip.

The manner of removint,' a cancerous tongue is modified

according to the situation and extent of the di.scase. The
( xcision of the anterior portion of the tongue, or the right or

left anterior fourth of the organ when the diseiuse is localised

to one side, is an operation devoid of risk or difficulty. When
tlic disea.se deeply invades the tongue, involves the floor of

tlic month, or extends so far backwards that, in order to get

I'cyond the linnts of the discu^e, the surgeon interferes with

the pillar of the faiKX's, then the operation is often lia/ardoii.s.

The I'liief ditHcnlty is connected with hain'>rrhage. and in

order to obviate it a variety of methods have been advocated
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for the excision of the tongue. A careful selection of cas. s,

wide removal of the diseased tissues, and extirpation of tho

infected submaxillary lymph glands are the points to hear in

mind.

It is an important point in operating upon the toiii,'iie

to avoid the entrance of blood into the trachea, as it is

then drawn, during inspiration, into the lungs, and gives rise

to septic pneumonia. Should bloi.d in considerable quantity
get into the trachea, it may cause suffocati<in. To avoid
these complications it is useful, in extensive operations on the
tongue, to perform laryngotomy and administer the anas-
tlietic through a laryngotomy tube; and in order to prevent
blood from getting into the trachea, the pharynx is pluggid
with a sponge.

The mortality of ojHjrations for the removal of cancemns
tongues is not less than 10 per cent: the chief causes ..t

d.'atli are ha'morrhage, septic pnetunonia, and asthenia.

Although after excision of the tongue recurrence in the
stump or in the ne(;k within a year ; the operation
is the rule, nevertheless it is in some cases delayed for H\t>

and even seven years. It is also useful to bear in mind
that in some cases where the disease is advanced and too

extensive to admit of removal, the pain may be relievt-d

by division of the lingual nerve; and a few patients arc

rendered comfortable by ligature of the lingual and fa.>ial

arteries.

It has been already tnentioned that cancer occurring,'

in the gums will afterwards invade the mandible or maxillu.
according to its situation. Although in the majority of in-

stances in which the maxilla is implicated the disease begins
in the gingival nnicous membrane, there is a small number
of cases in which patients past middle life complain of pain
in the jaw for which no adecjuatc cause can be assigned.

Gradually a slight fidtiess is observed in the infra-orbual
region, with perhaps o-dema of the eyelid, the .skin becomes
brawny, and at last a can(;erous ulcer appears in the skin
of the <;heek, and the antrum is then found to be filled

with a tumour. When such a case is submitted to opera-
atioii and the skin of the cheek reflected, the inroads tlu-

disease has been silently making on the surrounding parts
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itfi' seen to be truly extraordinary. The i,'reater part of lh«;

iiiiixilla will be found to be destniyed, and outrunners tVoni

till' 1,'rowth will be seen in the orbit and anion^ the pteryjjoid

muscles. The skin of the cheek is usually so intiltrated

fliil it must be removed. Tiie successful treatment of

smli cases demands much boldness on the part of the

(i|M'nitor. as he will find it necessary to sacriticc the eye

and the orbital contents, the palatine aspi^ct nt the maxilla

ami a portion of the skin coverinj^ the cheek : as a result

a lari,'e yawninj^ cavern is left, fiife is rarely proloni,'ed,

Imt the patients are spared much pain and discomfort.

Boiam tias carefully studied the histoloi^y of primary

ti|iithelial tumours of the antrum, and has satistied himself

iliat some of them arise in the inlands of the antral

iiiiuous membrane My independent examination of some

i>{' iiiv own cases leads me to take the same view. Two
diseases which in their clinical course resemlile, and are

(ificn mistaken for stjuamotis-celled cani'cr of the buccal

iiiid nasal nuicous membrane, are actinomycosis and en-

dothelioma (see p. 175).

Carcinoma of the Larjrnx.—When this di.sease oritjinates

in the mucous membrane of the ventricles, vocal cords, or

vtnrricular bands, it is said to be intrinsic. When cancer

arises in the ;rvteno-epi<j;lottic folds, or the mucous mem-
lirane covei" „ tie arytenoids or the interarytenoid folds,

it is said to 1 > ex'.rinsic.

In addition, .he larynx may be implicated in carcinoma

of the tongue, fauces, or upper part of tiie o'sopliajjus. Moth

forms of !arynt,'eal cancer are essentially diseases of adult

life.

Intrinsic cancer of the larynx usually commences in ono

of the ventricles, and is almost invariably of the warty

variety: it is particularly rich in cell-nests, and these are

•'xceptionally horny. The papillomatous character of intrinsic

laryntjeal cancer nuist be borne in mind, or it may lead to

u'rave errors in diagnosis. The laryngeal wart is essentially

a di.sease of children and young adults, whereas carcinoma

is an affection of adults, especially men who have passed

the meridian of life. A w.irt-likc growth in the larynx ;)f

an individual over 40 years of life shoidd be viewed with

w

^ IfN
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suspicion. Lymph irland infection and dissouiination arc n.ii

marked features of intrinsic Iaryii<,'eal cancer.

f-iU'\ nj,'eal cancer is usually rapiil in its pro^^'ress; dcaili

occurs in from tweivo to ei<,diteen aiontlis, and is rarely pm-
lon,!,'ed l-eyond two y.-irs. The t'atal result is due to asthenia,
which is inteiisitied by the ditticidty these patients experience
in swallowiny, and pneumonia. Actual suttocation is obvialcd
early in the course of the disease by tracheotomy.

Extrinsic cancer of tiie larynx appears to bo a far niirc

formidable affection than the intrinsic form. It not only
extends iiiore rapidly and infects tlie lymph f,dands at a very
early period, but implicates the surrounding,' parts far nioic

extensively than the intrinsic variety ; the duration of life is

therefore shorter. Dissemination is extremely rare.

Treatment.—It is of <,'reat importance to recognise early
the nature of this grave disease of the larynx. As a rule,

there is little ditticidty in aj)preciatin<,' the extrinsic variety,

but the papillomatous nature of intrinsic cancer of the laryn.x

makes the diagnosis somewhat dubious in the early stages
Thus It is customary, when there is an element of doul.t

as to the nature of a laryngeal growth in an adult, to remoye
a fragment by means of laryngeal forceps and submit it to

microscopical examination.
Acting on the principles that prevail in the treatment of

cancer in other parts of the body, surgeons have in recent
years (following the lead of JJillroth, 187.'}) attempted to cure
cancer of the larynx by excision. Unfortunately, there is

very little to urge in favour of complete extirpation of the
larynx; it hits been abandoned by most surgeons in the ex-
trmsic form of the disease, and even for the intrinsic foim
laryngectomy is fast falling into disfavour. The operatiuii

has an excessively high mortality: a very large proportion of

the patients succumb to septic pneumonia, ami the few that
recover are often in a miserable and pitialile condition.

Excision of a lateral half of the larynx for intrinsic cancer
is a much more successful operation

; and this is also true of

the operation known as thyrotomy, in which the thvroid car-

tilage is divided in the median line and the diseased s.,it

tissues dissected om.
I lie reason that thyrotomy is more successful than laiyn-
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j.itoiiw is duo to tho fact that the hiryiij^oal rartilajjos arc

ii'it verv lialtlo to be iutiltratod liy carcinoma. It is tlicrcfore

:i irtiiiparativoly simple operation to split the thyroid carti!ai,'e

ill the middle line, thoroni,dily expose the interior ot the

larvnx. and remove the atVei'tcd tissnes. In view ot" the jjfreat

improvement in the details ot' this operation, its risks have

liccn reduced ahnost to a vanishin;^' point. In cases too

;i(lvanced tor tiiyrotomy, tl)e needs of the patient are in

most ca.ses l)Ost satisfied hy a simple tracheotomy.

For an admirahle summary of the operative treatment of

I;iivn<,"';d carcinoma, see Scmon and (duck.
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CARCrXOMA OK TlfK (ESOPHAGUS, AND OF TMK
( i ASTR( )- 1 NTKSTINAL Tli ACT.

I\ discussing the theories regarding the eau.se of cancer,

attention has already' been drawn (p. 294') to the great frequency

with which the alimentary tract, and especially its gastro-

intestinal section, is the seat of primary cancer. It is also of

value in studying the distribution of primary carcinoma
among the various sections, such as stomach, small intestine,

large intestine, and rectum, to compare the regions vulnerable

to this disease with the favourite sites of intestinal sarcomata

(p. 74).

The (Esophagus.—The gullet is liable to two varieties of

cancer : that which attacks its upper two-thirds is scjuamou-s-

celled, whereas cancer of the lower segment is of the glandular

tyjM). This disease appears to be four times more frequent in

men than in women, anrl is couimcm between the fortieth ami
si.vtieth years. It has been observed as early as the thirtieth

year, and my oldest case was eighty-four. Certain parts of

the (esophagus are more liable to be attacked than others:

the usual situations are: 1, at the level of the cricoid car-

tilage ; 2, where it is crossed by the left bronchus ; 3, at its

termination.

Nothing is known of the early stages t.f cancer of the

nf>.sophagus, as it procnices few symptoms until neighbouriiii;

structures, such as the larynx, trachea, pleura, etc., are

implicated.

The disea.se runs a very rapid course ; most cases terminate

fatally within a year from the time the patient comes under
observation. Death occurs in a variety of ways: inanition

and exhaustion arc the results of obstruction to the passage

of food ; pleuris}' and septic pneumonia are due to perforation

of the pleura and trachea. In very rare instances an cnsopha-

:il(i
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cAXCKR or THE (iisorii.un's. Ml

goal perforation into the pleura may establish a well-marked

(iiicuiaotliorax. A fistula between the trachea and u-sophagus

i-, common in this disease. Mediastinal abscess, which may
perforate the pleura or pericardium, sometimes forms, and

iiKcration has been known to broach the aorta. When cancer

iiifinltraim

ttiiihcle luyer

LoiiKitiKtinal

raiicer

Diaphragnt

Kij;. 171.—Caiicpi' of the cardiac orifire of the irsophapus, from a man aged IS years.

The gullet hiia been (lisMi^i'tcd to show the great enlargement xi the muscular
layers.

lie<,'ins at the commencement of the oi.sophagns, the recurrent

hryngeal nerve is apt to b-oconie entangled and cause

paralysis of the laryngeal muscles.

When the disease occupies the middle and lower parts of
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tho (rsoj)lia<?us, tlio lymph jjflimds of the incMliastinnin and

hiniluvr ro<,'ion enlar«.'e. When the iijtper third of the tiihe is

iinpUcated, the mediastiiml <,'lands and those at the root of

tlio neck are infected. It docs not nt^ccssarily follow tliat

the glands nearest the seat of disease are those most enlartfnj,

for it occasionally happens that the ncighliouring glands are

apparently nnat1'ecte(l wliilst those at some little distance arc

charged with cancerous material. For instance, in a ca.sc in

which a man died from a large cancer of the middle third of

the u'sophagiis, the mediastinal glands were slightly bigger

than nsnal : hut in the neck, immediately aiiove the clavich;,

there was one hard gland, the size of a hean, just heneath tlie

skin. The enlari,'emont of this gland was dete(;ted during life,

and regarded, in the presen<!e of other signs, as an indication

of the malignant nature of the o'sopliageal stricture. TIio

infection of this gland is prohahly due to the invol emont of

the cervical lymphatics .secondary to infection of the thora( io

duct (p. 277). I >issemination is rare.

When cancer attacks the o-.sophagus whore it passes

through the diaphragm, the tumour as.simiis the .shape «t'

a spool, and as the oritice hecomos contracted, the muscle
tilires of the gnllut markedly hy{)ertri)phy (Fig. 171). Tl

explains the great force with which patients under these c.

ditions eject food and drink when they attempt to swall.)w.

Treatment. -Attempts have been made to remove can ei

of tlie oisophagus when it has been situated high ent)Ugh to

lie accessible in the neck. Tiie results arc not enctturaging.

When the di.sea.se so obstructs the gullet as to render the

j)atient liable to starvation, gastn^stomy has been found useful,

and this is especially serviceable when the cancerous mass is

high in the oesophagus, and causes liquid to trickle into the

larynx in the act of swallowing.

The operative treatment of d-.sophageal cancer has little to

recommend it. and it is satisfactory to tind that some exeei-

lent results have followed the radium treatment of tliis

di.sease.

The Stomach.—Cancer of the stomach is very conunon.

and stands tiiird. as we have .seen, in the order of frecpiciiev

among the organs, the Tuamma being first and the uteni.s

second in order of liabilitv. The di.sta.sc arises in the udaiui^

m
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.liii'li arc so ivbmulant. in tlio )jriistric iiiiiooiis moiuliraiu'. In

(I sections \\w epiUu'Iimii will Ik> found to li«)
riivtiilly prepared

,,t tilt! coluuniar variety. One ot the most striking' ftaturfs ot"

i^ii^frif cancer is the readiness with which the cells tinderLro

I ulioid ciianj^o.

We have no precise knowle(ljj[e of the manner in which

I lie cancer begins; it is commonly situated at or in the

mediate nei},'hbourhoo(l of the pylorus. " If a Iii\e he
III!

drawn from one inch (-J') cm.) to the left of the «csopha^'us.

Id a point on the lower border of the stomach four inches

( Id cm.) from the pylorus, the part to the left of this line will

111' found to suifer very rarely from cancer. The rest of the

Mirfacf, the right and ujiper part, is the peculiar seat of

cancer" ( Wilks and Moxon).

Cancer arises at the canliai^ orifice of the stomach in about

4 per cent, of cases. Occasionally this disease attacks the

Clares of chronic ulcers, and there is reason to believe that it

liuiy arise at the cd,ires of the cicatri.x of a gastric ulcer.

In the earlv stages the disease is limited to the nuicous

iiiciubrane; it then invades the nm.scidar and, in a fair pro-

p.irtion o! cases, the serous coats. The infiltration of the

ti.ssuus abou^ the pylorus leads to its obstruction, which is

often so extreme that an ordinary probe can scarcely traverse

it. The mucous surface of the tinnour ulcerates, sloughs, and

bleeds. Occasionally the jnloric branch of the hepatic artery

is eroded, and the bieeding may be so profuse as to terminate

life in {)atienls whose strength has been reduced l>y small

liMiMorrhages, fretpiently repeated, from the ulcerating surface

of the cancer. Wjiilst those changes are in progress on the

mucous aspect of the tumour the subserous tissues become

iiitiltralcd, the overlying peritoneum is involved, and ad-

hesions form l>etween it and f'ne omentum, the parietal

pt riloneum, liver, and occasionally the transverse colon.

Tl<^ extent to which the disea.se infiltrates the surrounding

parts vi.ries greatly. In a large number of cases it remains

ic'iricted to a zone extended ;{ cm. on each side of the

pvloriis; exceptionally il will implicate the duodemuu as low

a^ the oritice of the common bile. dwX. More often the

disease creeps along the lesser cur\ iture of the stomach.

When the cardiac orifice is attacked, the cancer will extend

i"TTff^ ll'i^^HI F
!}l
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into the (esophagus and downwanls along the losser curva-
ture.

For a tiiiif the disease remains restricted to the walls of
the atoiiiacli, Imt later it spreads along the adliesions to siirh

structures as the liv.T, pancreas, gall bladder, diiodeniini,
ctdon, spleen, and diaphragm

; then, as idcnition follows, it

hap[>ens that the floor of the ulcer will be formed by the liver,

the pancreas, or the spleen. When such parts as the colon up
duodenum form the base of the idrer, jHTforation occurs, and
a gastro-colic or gastro-duodenid tistula is formed. These
fistula" are more common with cancerous than with the simple
forms of gastric ulcers.

The lynn)h glands in the gastro-hepatic omentum an;
infected in more than half the cases ; extensive eidargement ot
the lumbar gla ids sometimes ha))|)ens, and those lying in tho
posterior mediastinum may be infected ; the infection in ex-
ccpti(.nal cases may extend to tho glands at the root of the
neck, and occasionally the walls of the thoracic duct become
cancerous and its lumen ob,structed (Mathieu, Hillier).

I)issemination is the rule with cancer of the stomach. The
secondary nodules usually make their appearance in the liver,

lungs, and fre(|uently in one or both ovaries (Chapter L.).

Ihe walls of the stomach are occasionally so infiltrated
with cancer that the organ becomes (juife tirm, and assumes
the shape of a leather bottle. When the peritoneal surface
of the colon is implicated, this portion of the intestine a.s.suiues
u rigid leathery condition. (Nut hall and Emanuel have
n-eorded .some exatnplcs.)

There is a curio i- and .-omewhat rare condition of the
oil .ntum associated vith caneer of the stomach. That it is

little understood may be mferred from the variety of names
applied to it—colloid or hydatid tun-ur: colloid cancer:
myxo-sarcouia of the omentum. There can be little doula
that the uncertainty of knowledge eoncerning it is very largely
due to its rarity. In typical cases tli< omcntutii is grcatlv
thickened .". to 10 cm.), and it may weiih u; -ards of teii

pounds. The surface is flocculenl, and on clo.se in.spection
sr.r.iu rounded eoiieclions of geiatmous material may be seen
in the midst of the villous processes; some of them are
stalked and look like whii eurrant.s. On microscopic exani-

W
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iii:itiini thft liiilk of tlic omciitiiiii is tumid lo be inaili! up

(,t [iivxoiiiiitous tissue: Inil lit-ro and there are cdlleitidns of

eiiiilioliul I'flls surrounded \>y inconi|»lete eapsules of tibrous

ti--.uc. Tlie conditicin is due to intiltratifin of tlie j.'reftt

.iiiicntiun from a eaneerous stomach, and the eaturrous

iiiadiial with the |)rojier tMiiental tissue uiideri;ot;s colloid or

iiivxoiuatous degeneration. The sidijecl re(|iiires the close

investigation of ]>orfeetly fresh material for its jiro|M,>r elu-

cidation.

Attention has already been drawn to the extreme liability

111 (uncer of the stomach to undergo colloid degeneration.

Clinical Features.—Cancer of the stomach is rare iieforc

the thirtieth year; it is most common between the fortieth

and sixtieth years; it has been demonstrated as early as

iliirluen, near the canliac end of the \ iscus, and the patient

was a girl (Norman Moore).

Gastric carcinoma runs a very rapid course, life being

rarelv [irolonged beyond twelve months from the time the

disea.so is tirst recognised. Its rapidly fatal course, especially

when the pylorus is implicated, is largily due to the obstruc-

tion otiered to the escajH! of food into th<^ duinleniim ; hence

the food is retained in the stomach, which oftcti becomes

dilated into a huge sac, sometimes reaching as low as the

piilie.s. Fermentation of the retained and jiartially digested

fcKul occurs, and the contents of the stomach are vomited at

irregular intervals, mixed with altered blood which escapes

from the ulcerated surface of the tumour.

When cancer involves the cardiac orifice, the sti>mach is

usually contracted. Cancer of the stomach causes death in

various ways. Of these, the chief are—exhaustion due to

starvation atid frequent hainorrhage ,
perforation into the

general peritoneal cavity and fatal peritonitis. In exceptional

irl^tallces, the diaphragm is perforated and fatal pleurisy

ensues.

Treatment.—The only radical method for the relief of

gastric cancer is wide excision. When the disease attacks tlie

]>ylonis this part is excised, and the cut edges of the stomach

ami duodenum (pylorectomyj are carefuliy sutured. When
this is impracticable on account of the wide extent of the

(lisea.se, or lymph gland infection and dissemination, then, in

-if
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order ti) obviiifo iiievitiililf iloiith \>y slarvulioii. a Hstiilii iiny

1)6 ostiildislied IkjIwccu tlio rit«>iiia<li uikI jrjimmii (j,'usti.i-

j<-jiiin>sl<iinv\ 11 )>row(MliriK \vlii<-h has «K;(;a.sioiially ln.n

tollowc'd liy a small uiii(»;iiit, of success; luit it is iiicniv i

|)alliutiv() ))!()< (iliirc.

Kncouia'.'vd \>y the (wcasional success of pylonctoiiiv.

siirj,'ooiis have »'xtende«l tli- ^r ertorts, aii<l in I.S!»7 Schlati.r

rouioved the entire stomach t'rom a woman a^'c<l tif'ly-six, lir

carcinoma. The |»an.'ni survived the operation fourth n

months, and died with i >c:il recurreive and dissemination,

Tlio results of the (»|)cn live treatment of f,'astric careiihinia

have heen ahly summarized l>y llerhert .1. I'aterson, in liis

Ifunterian lieclm-es on (tistrie Surjjery, llMXi ; he has c I.

lected seventeen cases, in which the total removal ot tl

stomach (','astrectoniy) has heen followeil hy success, si.\ ni

the patients heinif iilive lhr< o years, and three tive years, alitr

the o|)«rati«in. I'aterson also emphatically points out that the

more radii-ally cancr of the stomach is treated hy ojMjraiinn

the better are the remote rcsidts fur the pati uts; in this

respect, the surgery of jjastrit carcinoma liarmoni/os with ilic

results of thoroiiirh o|)eration-i irj the treatment of luanunaiv

cancer. He also points out that after tlie removal of the

stomach, its functions are \ i(:iriously performed by other

parts of the alimentary c.iiial. For t'.xample, its function a>

a reservoir is supplied to a li nilcd extent hy dilatation of ilic

lower end of the u'sophagis ; maceration of the food is

re{)laceil hy carefid dieting'; tlu! chemical lunctions, liic

secretion of pepsin, hydrochloric acid and rennin can l.r

ctfectivcly replaced liy tlu inte.stine. 'i'lie function of renniii

can be performed liy ji^.ncreutic juice: the antiseptic adieu

of the hydrochloric a.;id is carried on iiy the bile; and the

peptoties are al'sorlvd by the small intestine.

The Rectum.—Carcinoma of the rectum i»ecomes clinicallv

recognisable as a hard tuberous mass in the mmious hkm-
bn.ne, wliicdi slowly spreads at its periphery and ijradiiallv

travels round the liowcl and forms a thick circular diaphniu'iii

with a central perforation no wider th.an a crow-((uill. Iii

some .specimens the lumen of the Imwci is narrowed not so

much by the exuberance of the growth as by the contraction

it exercises upon the intestinal wall. .Sometimes the tunieiir
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uiil hiivo 11 <litiiiiotor «»f 2 cm. aiitl lesH. yet its power nt' <<.n-

ti:i tioii is «•> :/roiit tliar, it coiiiplelcly ol.slruijs the howtl.

'I'liis v.tricty is iin>ro tVcMiiieiit, iti tin- i<ilim tluiii in tlif

I'l < iiiiii.

in soiiu' -asfs tho disoiW, instoiul "f t'orinini,' a loralisf<l

IuImt. I. ii'ls fioiii the tiist to iiitiltlatf tlio iiius<ii!Mr as w.'ll

U-, ilii.' siibiiuuoiis tissues (Kij,' IT-J), aiul even e\ttinis l.eyond

1 I.. IT.'. Siilr vi.w (if llu' in:»lr v'lvis I'l ni ;iilvaii<:< «l vase of rectal laliccv, to i.Ii«.\v

it." intiUiiiiiiiK ti'mU'iiiy.

I lie <()iiliiie;s itt' \\\v '^wt to adja.Tiit ])arts, such as the peril. >-

iieiuii, p-.-lvie connective ti.ssue, prosi le, or Ya,-,'iua. Ulceration

cMcurs early in this variety. Whilst in oni; ease the cancer

lends to penetrate the wall of tht; rectum, in another it will

t;irir lai-'^c and eNniscrant masses. MockinLr up the <rui and

even protruding Iteyond the ant;s. It may ni a third case

Im: restricted to a narrow ana of the bowel, and renuiin

apparently indolent for a Ion-,' period.

1^
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Kectal carcinoma consists of glandular recesses, lined wuh
tall coliininar cells, einljudded in a stroma of dense connective
tissue, in order to make out tlie nature of the growth
sections should be taken from the niar<,Mns of the tumour!
liecause tlio deeper parts are nmcli altered by ulcerative and
necrotic chanifes. As a matter of fact, in many cases .,f

rectal cancer, jud,«,'-injr merely from the appearances under tli,;

microscope, it would be difficult to determine whether tlio

.section was prepared from an adenoma or a carcinoma: Imi
It must be borne in mind that the adenoma remains restrict.

d

to the nmcoiis membrane, whereas in cancer we rind th..

glands w\h their characteristic colunmar cells intersperMd
among the muscular fasciculi of the gut wall. The propor-
tion of comicctive tissue varies greatly. In .some cancers ilic

glands are closely set; in others they arc ill-formed, arraii-v.|

irregularly, and embedded in an abundance of connectho
tissue. Occasionally collections of lymphoid tissue are ol.-

served. When a rectal cancer invades the anus, the part of
the tumour which involves the anus loses its glandular chiir-
acter and assumes the S(|uamous-celled form (Harrison Cripps

.

Rectal cancer is very rare before the age of twenty ; it is

commonly met with bet.veen the thirtieth and fifty-Httli
years.

The pelvic and lumbar lymph glamls are first involveil,
then those glands lying in the counse of the external ili:ir

artery. Should the .skin of the- anus become infiltrated, tlin,
the inguinal lymph glands may be infected. The liver is the
seat of secondary deposits in a large proportion of cases oi'

rectal cancer. Occasionally widespread dis.semination ocuis,
and nodules are formed nut only in the liver, but in the
lungs, kidneys and bones. Few things are more surpri-siii;'

than, on examining a cancer nodule from the liver, or from m

long bone like the humerus, to find Lieberkldm's glands, vviili

their tall eoliimiiar epithelium.

When rectal cancer invades the peritoneiun, this serous
membrane will s(,mctiiiies becme dotted over with miniite
elevations like sago iirains.

The Intestine.Cancer of the small and the large intestine
IS of the saiiK" structiu'o, and has the same relation to the gut.
as that which ociirs in the rectum. The liability of '"the

i

I
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various s(>ctions of the intestine H) ciUiocr varies ju'reatly. lu

tlir (luodeniiin, jejunum, and ileum tliis disease is very rare.

When camber attacks tlie dui)denum it \r apt to involve the

cmiimon bile duct; in a fair proportion of cases it l)0<,'ins

around the bile papilla. In the lari,'e bowel, excludinj^ the

rt'itiUM, cancer is fairly fre(iui'nt, and exhibits a curious

tindeney to occur at the sigmoid, splenic, and hepatic

Htxiiros [Y\\i. 17;{).

A search through the home literature indicates that few

Fig. 173.—Cancer of th« Higinoiil flexure of llio ciili.ii.

rei ords of cancer of the ileo-CXCal valve exist, csptTially if

can' be taken to distinguish between cancer of the ca-ium in-

viiU iug this valve, and primary cancer of the valve it.selt. In

niK! remarkable case, cancer of the ileo-cffcal valve caused

iimi.ssMsception, and the valve appeared at the anus. The
c:iii!'erous valve was cut away, and the vermiform apj>endix

I'l iigniscd as the peritoneum was opened. The j)atient, a

wiitiian of 75 years, died suddenly ten hours later (Hall), it

is also necessary to mention that cases of celbditis involving

t!nj ca-cum are somelunos mistaken for cancer. I'riiciary

!• \
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cuncor of tlio caecum is rare, but not so rare as in the vormi-
form appendix.

The Vermiform Appendix.—Tliou^'h primary cancer of
tins small portion of the alimentary canal has hcen recoid.,!
by many observers, the analysis of a number of reported cMsrs
collected by Kolleston shows that the disease dcMu-iix'd us
cancer of the vermiform appendix ditfers in a very strikln;;

I I

f<ti- I'l- <'aiiiir .It rolon j-ouBtrictinf; »;iri'-ty).

manner from oaiKor in othf>r pans ot the intestines in us
sh^^ht (ie-yee of maiij,'nan'-y. He considers a case i.

p>rted by Hcyvr in \SS-2 to \,v the first incontestal)le examp,.'
ol canrcr »f the verniiform appendix. In some of the ca^N
llic diseased are; was so .small as to rerpiire .1 magnifyiii!,'
j^'lass to see it The . an. -t is spheroidal-celled; and' 1

1,"

immcdi.ue pn.^rMosis a- udl as tie freedom from recurrcn ;
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;il' or operation is oxtiviticly ^'1)0(1. Si.iuC of tlu^ cxaiiiplos of

|iiiiiiiiiy nialigiiant, diseast' of tlio appomlix liave bet'ii do-

sriil"'<l as sarcomata and some as cndotlieliomata.

Clinical Characters of Carcinoma of the Small and the

Large Intestines.— liie symptoms to wliidi (miumt of the

iiiicstino '/ivtis rise are those of obstnietioii, and dia<,'nosis

is, ill most cases, a matter of coiijeotiire, mainly hascd npoii

ilicau'<'of tlie patient and tlie gradual manner in which the

sii,'ns develop, leading the snrgeon to the conclusion that the

tiDiilile is dne to cancer in some ])art of the large intestine.

A- far as I am aware, the diagnosis of primary cancer of ilio

small intestine has not been made, for when seated in the

small gut below the'liiodentim cancer usually gives rise to signs

iifiiciilc obstruction. From this it follows that our knowledge

(it' intestinal cancer is based upon a study of the disease in its

advanced stage. One of its most characteristic features is th»i

WAV it travels rouiul the gut and forms a /one of jiard

material projecting into its hmicn, and then, as it contracts.

tli(( diseased parts, as seen from the outside, look as if the

iiitrstiiic had been girt with a ligatin-e ( Fig. 174). In tlu; later

si.iues the hunen of the gut becomes so straitened that

iiotliing liut a narrow, tortuous chamiel traverses the cancernus

mass. This allows the liipiid ticces retained in the dilated

si'unient of the gut on the proximal side of I lie tiuuour

jr.idiially to trickle through, but at times even lliis limited

iliami(-l of escape becomes clo.seil. < Iccasionally, after matiy

ila\s of complete obstru<;tion, a portion of the cancer sloughs,

ami the obstruction is temporarily relii'ved. The enormous

i|iianiilv of fieces that .sometimes escapes on such oceasious is

almost licvond l>elief.

.\ large proportion of patients with intestinal cancer

^iiciumb troHi the et'feols of obstruction : in otJiers death is

I" 'iiglit, aiiout by other means. For example, the retention

111 ilie cunti'iits of the liowel leads to dilatation of the gut
ai.i've the stricture : this may induce ulceration and gangrene,

v.imh lerininates in («.'rforation In this event the etVect

ilcpcnds on the part of the gut perforated. Should iIhs

iil"'iiing allow ficcal mattt-r to escape mio the jieritonea! cavity,

I"
ritonitis is the con^ocjuencc. and as a rule kills the patient

i!i a lew hour^ in tlic i ,»se ot the • ;e.iim 'he as.eii(|i||.r i,|„j
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^l^,^ I,. ..-A nicuMi with tl... vennif,.ri., ,.|.,.Pn.Iix ami n,li,ir.-nt ^n^'mrnfs uf 11,.

asomlin^- .„lo,> ,.i„l il,.,.-,. Tl„. .„,„„, ,« „,.,.,i,„..,l with a .am-.rous ....,-
whi.h has ,,eif„n.f,,l it.sm.sial wall a.nl n„( „„|v .nii,li.nt...i th.- u,lja<-i,I >.

ineiit r,f the ih-mii. but has prurtrate.! its liimcu. l-hc ,,,irts w.tb succ-stu.
r.>«.Tt.Ml from -., »..i„aii ;rt. ."m. S|„. „as aliv.. mikI ii, i;,...,! h.MJth lour v..,,
lllcl till' .•|il IMtjih,
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(Icspcndint,' dolon, the t'xtraviisation may lake place beliiiid

I he poriionemu and ,i,nve rise t.) a faval abscess. Such

alisccssos ill connection with tlic rij^lit colon will point in the

ih i','lilioiirliooil of I'oiipari's lii,'aiiient (usually uliovc, Imt

'ioiiictiiiK^s liclow this Iiiiinli. or ;(i the cresi ot the ileum. F

li;i\i' known pus tVum an ali^ccss of this kind in connection

wiili the dcsi-cndinu; colon to travel hetwccn the tnuscidar

].lams ot' the belly wall as I'ar as the liucu semilunaris, and

ill. intestinal ju'as i-auscd the whole cpI ilie leti halt' ot' ilie

111 i!\ wall to be eniphyseiiiatoiis.

In (ihronie intestinal obsirueiioii due lo cancer of tho

ili'seciidine colon, liie cmm^iuu becomes t^rcatly distended with

tliiid fa'oes . tliis leads to ulceration i«f its wall, which occasioii-

.illv perforates and s«'t> up rapi<lly faiai jieritoiiiiis.

it, occtisionally ktajipeiis that a disteiide<l eoil of bowel

immediately above a caiicerou> strietun' will adhere lo an

adiaeenl T>ieco .f healthy intestine, which will be intiltrated

li\ ^iie eimce; slouirhinjEj follows, and a listula forms between

til' iiifpiicated coils Such an event rarely improves tho

iistnenirs eonditiiHi, as the comninnicatiou almost always takes

piai-f with a piece of inteslim; on the prn.\imal side <if the

^rnruin*. It has happened t<> me on three occasions to meet

witii ciiiieer in the loop ot an omet.'a shaped colon The

iMijvexitv o|' tiie loop liad in two instances come m ront^iet

with, and pert'orated into, the bladdiT I't^riii" cancer sonie-

lunes perforates into llie {M^ritoneal eaviiy ami iiii[)licatvs the

'I'ldu: hence eare is necessary in discruninal iiii,' betwt-en a

rMiicerous colon adherent to the uterus and a can«'*Tou.s

iiii-rus implieatini,Mhe colon. I'anccr ••' :lie si>_mioid tli \ur^•

i- ui a lari,M> proportii>n of cases, locali.>»'il ui that jK)rtion of

liic flexure in relation with the brim of tin true pelvis, and it

i^ .1 curious fact that in sueli cases tlie left ovarv is olten

aillieicnt to. anil occasionally form- the liasc ot. a eaneeroiis

ii' • 1 in this part of the cf)lon.

l!ri(>Hv summarised, the mode- of death in cancer ot 'i»o

intestines are: Intestinal obslruetiou. iuliissusi-eption, per-

['iation into the peritoneal cavity, .iiid siippur.iuve nephritis

«lien th(> disi.'aso i, in the recium and involves the ureters,

;iUi,> tlie eoiuplieations which ensue iioni iIh- ,i,'eneral disseiiii-

lialion ot' the disease.

w
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Treatment.—Canwr »i th<; rectum can in m.iny instaiic. <

lie easily and tVci.-ly exciscil (pructuininyi. A r.>a(ly wav iii

which .siir!,'iM)iis <;.st,iiiiale the siiit;ibility of a ro(;lal ciinccr l..|-

cxoisioii is to introihicf^ tho index tinif^r Uiron<,di tlic anns. aiil

it till! tip ot tliu Wu'^fv passes hoynnd the tiinionr it, is taken as

an indication that, so lar as implication of the rectnni is cun-
cerned, the disease admits of removal. The favonrahle cas.

s

are those in which tlie cancer is of such limited extent thai it,

can he ein umsiTihed by the tin<i;-er, i.s mainly limited to ilir

posterior wall of the ,<,n.r, and does not involve tlie anus,

prostate or vaj,Mna. according' to the sex. When rectal c.inc r

i.s too extensive for excision, ))atients are often rendered
comtortiilile by inguinal or lumbar colotomy. The routiin'

employment of oolotomy for every case of rectal cancer thai

cannot bo excised is to be deprecated.

Iti the case of the colon various metliods have been ad-
vocated. The ideal operation consists in resection of tlic

di.seased area of the gut iuid sutural union of the cut ends s,i

as to restore the continuity of tiie intestine.

In all patients tliat come under my care with intestinal

obstruction suppo.sed to depend upon cancer of the colon, ami
in whom no tumour can be locali.sed liy physical sii^'us, 1 pnlrr
to explore the intestines through an abdominal incision, and
tlien perform colotomy or resection, according to the nature
and situation of the cancer. In cases where the cancer is

situated in the large bowel well above the rectum and lo,.

eAtensive to periiut removal, the patient inay be spared tin

misery of colotomy, for the ileum may be turned into \lf
large gut below the obstruction (ileo-colotoniy ). In appio
priate ca.ses this is an excellent operation.

It is al.so a fact well wortli bearing in mind that after the

pressure upon a section of colon, straitened by cancer, is r.

lieved by a timely colotoiiiy, the obstructioii after a liiiic

partially di.sapjiears and allows faces once more to pass iiii.>

the di.stal portion of the giil. Indeed, in some cases ilir

passage through the eaiic-rous segment becomes so fi'ee that

patients allow the cnlotomy o])eiiiiig to close.

The various metho<ls of perlurming resection of the bow. 1,

and the results, imiiie-liaic .ind remot.>, an- discussed m ihe
iidmiialile work- ..f Tre\csand .la* .ibson mh Opcniiive Siu\^er>,

n
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The Anus. Cancer of the anus is of llic sqiuunous-

iclleil varioty. and is about (.H|iial in t'rofnu-ncy to this disease

ill ilio scrotum and labia. It is more freciucnt in women tlian

in men, and rarely lie^ins bet'oro the fortieth year. In abont

iiilt tlie cases tlu" int,'uinal <,dands are affected on one or both

j-iilcs. When si'cn in the early sta<,'es and its nature recoi^niscd.

.liner of the anus admits of frei? and com|)lcte removal

;

ciir should be taken to remove tht- iu;^uinal lymph t,dands

tiilier at the primary operation or, better, two or three weeks

litiT. Tiie residts of such interferen<'e are admirable. In

liiMs where; the disease runs its course life is rarely prolonged

lnyond twelve months; whereas in (^ases when; the growth is

Siiiisfactorily removed life has been prolonged several years

(live to eight). When the disease cannot be extiri)ated, tiio

patients are sometimes made more comfortable by <liverting

tli(; course of the fa'ces (colotomy),
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CHAPTKR XXXIV.

EPITHELIAL Tr.Morus ()K TIIH LIVER, (JALI,

J5LAr»I)EK. AND PANCREAS.

THK I.IVKU.

The liistolot;i(!al characters ot the Hvcr lenchr it possihle t^r

epithelial tniiioins. wliethcr adenoma or carcinoma, to iinitido

the tubiiiar arrantjement "t the bile (huts, or the disposititm

o('(!ells characteristic of a hepatic lohulc.

Adenomata.— Fully developed adenomata of the liver ;nv

".'««

ill

hi

Fi>;. I7t' — Ailciiomii nl till- liver. (Aft" i'mil.)

II, Mitinii of liliml iluct filUiI with (iivfii Hiiid . A, livur rrlls ; r. lOiiiinlivi' ti«Mi'

.

encapsided tumours of a spherical shajw. they may io

situated in any part of the liver, Hepati(; adenomaia \Miy

greatly in size: a solitary adenoma may be no larirer thai; a

marble; when multiple they vvill be as bij: a.s Tanj^crirn'

oranges. In colour some are briirht green, others are 'lull

white. The peripheral parts of the tumour consist of si.hil

columns of cells, but on ap{iroaching the centre they gradu;iily

mS!t}lMiiSM6t '.tli-'.
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.,. ,|iiiic ;i lumen (Ki?. 17(i). Tlios-- blind dii'ts iirc liii.<l witli

;i , initio liivtT of columnar eititlu-lium, and contain an inspis-

sated :,'reen-c<)lonrcd material. As iho ducts make ii|) the

l,ull< oV tho tumour, it i^ cloar that the olive-green eol-'ur of

il.c tumour is due to impris(med bile. In adenomata of thi.s

kind ilio columnar cells are so strikinj; that some oliservers

li.ive desorilied these tumours as colutnnar-celled carcinoinatii

of the liver. In other specimens the cells, insteatl of l)eini,'

aiiaiii,'ed in this tulnilar fashion, are j,'roupcd around a tniniilo

c.nM-al lumen two or more deep.

So far us our knowlodiro at present extends, it would

appear that hepatic adenomata as described above are of little

clinical importance, and they have lieen found diirini,' tin'

performance of a p<>-<t-tnofti'iii examination wlieii the liver

lias been sliced uj) in the course of the inspection. K»en,

liowever, has successfully removed a hepatic adenoma, tmasur-

iii'4 1)V »> cm., from a woman thirty-one years of n'^c. The

ciicumstantJO that such tumouis can lie dealt with suri,ncally

will lead, in all prolia' iiify, to an extension of knowledge

ci)ii('i>rning them.

Carcinomata.—Hepatic caticer varies greatly in its exter-

nal appearance ; sometimes it assumes the form of compact

nodules of a white colour projecting from the surface of the

liver and visible on every cut surface, the nodules varying in

si;e from a marble, or ripe cherry, to tumours as large as and

even excelling the tist. Many of the surface nodules present

a central depression or umbilicus.

if other cases tho cancer assumes the form of on irregular

iiitlhration of soft growth <>'' an olive green; stui;" li' liie

Ma- i^ arc yellow. In all case the liver is enlarged, sometimes

to 'uicc its natural siz< The surface is in most cases irregu-

larlv lobaiatcd.

Dissemination oi ilic cancer is the exception; secondary

imdiilis have l)een found in the lung, and in etdargcd lymph

glands in the portal tissiirc ; in one of the cases in which

s.'coi'dary nodules occurred in the lung, the mediastinal

Ivriiph glands were enlarged .md infiltrated with cancer.

In |Mtint of structm-c hepatic cancer conforms to two types,

file tubular and the acinous, but the imitation in the case of

cancer is H"t so good as with hepatic adenoma.

i- Kf
j

t'iH
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Uin<lH.'is«-l!, ill ivItnM ,; i., ii„' tiil.iilai >iMvies of adeiioiii.:,

writes :—-" Tlio peculiar iiitunlion whi<th is cxj.n'ssi-d in il„'

whole foiiiidatioii advances to a dolusivc iiuitjitiori of a tiilnil.ir

K'and The difVoroiice l.etwi-en tli." iiiKidar aiUiioina and tlir

tulMilarrarrinonia is iliat thr iiiiiiat,i..ii is still nioiv d.'Insi\r.
and this is o.|iiaIIy Inio of that uliirh is .•all,.d the uciuuiis
species.

Secondary Cancer of the Liver.—Tlio hver plays th,.

wuiie part, in tlio j)ort:.I cireiilalioii that the lini,;,'s play in ilio

piihuonary circidalinn wIkmi any viscns or ori,'an drained l,v

it Ks the seat of eaninuma—namely, to act as a filter anil
deprive it o| caneer-eiulioli. hike the hiii-fs, the liver also
offers an extreni.|\ favoiirahle territory wjiercin such emi-
grants uv.is thri^.'. S. •omlary < ane.Tons .icdnlcs in the liver
atfau larger p;npurtioiis than m: I lie Inn:,'. It is a curious
fact ;,Iiai in many rases reported ,is primary cmic, r of the
liver, the nochilos weii nmltiple. This is a verj exceptional
condition in ..il,er viscen. which renders it verv importaii!,
in rupurtin- a case ns primary cancer of the liver, to make a
thoroni;!, search of the whole intestinal tract, and particniarlv
oi the n.-tiim and amis, whii. eonduetin-,' a post-mortriH
examination, as well as to sul.ject the hepatic nodules t.. a

careful microscopic oxatninatioii.

The cancerous nodules on the surface of the liver are
usually nnil.ilicated

: this is due to degeneration of the central
cells of the noihile, which then I.ecome compressed hy tlie

surrounding tihrons tissue.

Occasionally the seconthiry infection of th.^ liver n:ay
a.s.sunio th(- form of one large central ma.ss of cai.cer ^vhi<•il

may exceed in size the patient's head. Reference has .ilreadv
lieen made to the massivene.ss of secondary cancer.-us deposii"s
111 the liver, and .some explanation otlered as to the po,s.s,|.lr

cause of their luxuriant gi-.)wth in this organ (p. '27ii).

CUnical Features.—Jhpatic cancer occurs ecpially in iien
and women, and is most frecpi. nt between the fortieth ai,.i

si.Mieth years. It is. however, liable to arise at a much earlier
age; and Acland has published an excellent pai)er on th;-
subject, and collected nine cases of primarv cancer of lii,^

liver occurring in chiMreii under twenlv Ve^irs of age. .\il

observers agree that primary cancer of the liver is very ran-
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anil, as is the cast! with many ran; disciisfs, thero is vt-ry Utile

n lialili' tvideiKf rtirthcoiiiiiii,' (Mjiiceniinj,' it.

lancer ol the liver loads to eidiirgeinent of this j,diii)d and

jiiiiidite, wliieh may he slij,'ht iind transient or ot' ^'reat

lull nsilv; in a low cases this s\m]iloni has oidy heeii ohserved

tduanls the termination ot lite. Ascites occurs in most cases.

I'lif available facts indicate that it runs a very rapid eonrse.

An important (dinical feature associated with the rapitl

vi'iwih of secondary cancer in tin- liver, especially when the

|iiiiiiaiy locus is in the larj,'e inleNiine, is lever, in such eoii-

iliiioiis tho hody tomiHjraluro may rise to 101, 1():{, and even

jti.V Fahr.

Cancer of the liver is not ameiiahlc to art, eitlier medical

III- sur^'ical. In a few, very few, exceptional instances it has

l„cn possilile to excise a cancerous scs,nnenl of the liver, and

with some suci'css.

THE C.W.I. ItKAIiDEK.

Tlie frail hiadiler is lineil with mucous memhrane furnished

uiili ciilinnnar epithelium, and he.sct with mucous f,'Iands.

IIk cut researches in primary cancer of this receptacle |)roV(

\\iiat wou Id I )e exptutied from the normal striKiture, that in

f tl le coin'.mar
tlio majority of specimens, tlie carcmoma is o

or the spheroidal-celled variety. The disease, however, so

alters the normal relations of parts that it is usually diHicult

i.> decide whether the carcinoma arises in the >,'lands or in

ilic mucous membrane.

Cancer is more common in the fundus of the pill bladder

than near or in the cystic duct, but it may arisi- in this duct.

Ill nianv specimens the disease infiltrates the walls of tlie

j^.',!'! bladiler and transforms it into a hard, solid i«ody, .so that

it would be difficull oft'ii to determine the relation of parts,

by biliary concre-

h(! disease in'oiects into

\rept by tituliiiLr a central cavity occup

liiiMs ( Ki'f r n some specimens i

the cavitv of the i^all bladder in the form of villous processes,

t'l rasionally the cancer may be localised to the fundus of the

vail bladder, and I have known a process of the tumour to

I'ciforate the wall, and form a biid-like projection on the

peritoneal coat no larijcr than a pea: yi't the •lis detached

Inmi this utile pl•oeo^ had been distributed throuijhoiil the
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peritoneal cavity, and j,Mv<'n risf to innunicralil.' tiny iiodnhs
on tlie peritoneum, from tiie (liaphra,<(m to die recosses on tiio

Hoor of the pelvis. Dissemination of tliis kind is r.nv.

Secondary deposits arc more common in the hver. The
lymph j,dands in the fissure of the liver arc often infected, mid
the liver ilsdf is sometimes extensively implicated by ili.>

primary tumour.

I
-'i

i

L,ivnr

fs.nll stones.

T'lirmur r.f

-iiM l.ladai-i.

Ki-. (".-Cancer c.ftli.'j;,-illl,|ii,|,|pr in scticn. (.)/,/,,f„„ „ftl„ V ,/,//,.,,, If.'^nl.il

The most important feature connected Avith primary can. (

ofthe^'-all bladder is its almost constaiu a.ssociation with lmI
ston.'s. Careful invest iir.i lions have been made on this p.ih.i

and prove that in at least niiiefy-fivc per cent, of tlie casts n

cancer of this structure, Liall stones are present also; jind tl, •

has induced sur'jeons. anc

presence of biliary coinrctiinr- ii!

witli justice, to consider

^ai! b!;nl(!i. as a j.

lii
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( :i!i(('roiis condition. Tlu' lilerutur'' rolatiiii,' tn tlio association

,ii -ill! stones and cancer of tlio L;a!l I'laddcr lias lict'ii collcctid

l.\ Kclvnack. Tlio liisloloyi(! tcalurcs of cancer of the ,<,'all

lil.idder liave been carefnlly studied l>y liollestnn; anil a critical

;iii,il\sis of a scries of cases lias been I'diiducted Ity Slade.

rriniary cjircinoina of the Lfall iiladdt'r is three times more

cniiiiion in women than in men : tlie a^e of i^reatest liability

is tioiii the riftieth to the sixtieth year. It appears to run a

vnv rapid cdiirse, and is usually fatal within \ months ot

the onset of detinite symptoms. TIk^ chief sii,'ns of the disease

an the presence of a hard but tender swelliui,' in the rei;ion ot

tlic L'all bladder, accompanied by epi<;asitic pain. Jaundice

(Mcius in about one-third of the cases.

Treatment.—The o|)orative treatment of cancer of the

<r:ill bladder has in sonii' instances been carried nut with
r'

success; but wIk'II a larj^'e uuml>cr of hospital eases are

analysed, the results cannot be considered encourai;ini,^ Out

iif eleven cases submitted to operation at the London Hospital,

nine dieil (Slade).

Now that ijall stones are recoHiiisfil as a predisposiiij;-

c:iiiso of (;ancer, it behoves sur^^euns, when rcmoviuij i^all

SI. 'lies, to excise the pill bladder (cholecystectomy), especially

wiicn this orpm is thickened and disur^ani.sed.as the result of

clironic inflammatory (infective) chanp's. I have lonq held

this opinion, and practised it on many occasions.

'\'\h' literature of the operative treatment of cancer of the

sill I'ladder has been collect(;d liy Terrier and Auvray, Keen

and Thompson.

t f*

t/h'-

THE lu.M.MdN till. I', \nir anh ns i'.\ni,i,.\

Primary Cancer of this duel is an excessively rare

aticction, especially when care is taken to exdudi' the cases in

which tli(> duct is implicaletl liy cancer of tlii> licail of the

lutiicreas and jirimarv cancer of the duodenum. I!ul there

iiiv cases carefully observed anil reported whii'li prove that

'.nicer mav arise primarily in the common duct.

W hen ]irimarv cancer arises in the duodcnuni it is apt lo

sniroiind the bile papilla. Ilalstead has rccordeil a easi^ ol

tins kind in a woman sixty years of af_'e. He excised the

• .iinxT. the bile p.ijiilla, and :idj;eOnt ^C' tiuU ••{' 'Ai< f c.mirc>n

I ".
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duct, an.i implant. <! its .(it ..n.l i„t„ the .liLMlomim. Tl.,.
pationt, nvovcrcl, but .lid scv.Tal in.uitlis later d.,,,,

recurren.'o of llio .-aiicT in tlio (liiD.luinim an.l pancivas.

TIIK I'AN.IiEAS.

IS an a tVcM-t ion .)! pt'culi.ir

verv insnlioiis. an.l rai-i

Carcinoma of the Pancreas
intxTest bc-ausn it, is in itsfit'

lK'.'.,ni..s clinically i-ec.)>,niisai.lc exc.'pt (,-„m what inav h,

• •ull.-l an acd.k.iit in its onvininnicnt, nani.'lv, tli.. .lisi-as,. is

veryi>mne to atla.-k the lioa.l of the glan.l and'
liy ohstrii.-tintr the (UMiinion hile «lii.-t.

eaiise janndii

The pan.-reas is a .oinpoiin.l dan.l, for in a.ldit
own acnii, it is oc.Mipi.,',1 by the epith.'lial h.,i|i,.s I

islan.ls of LiiiLrerhans, whicl

ion t II llv

known as tl

less i,dands fiiniisliiii'^' an int.Tiial

eontains three distinct sets .)f epitl

ire at pres.'nt reijarded as dii.

secret Dii. Tl ic pane It

Its .)wn acini, the islan.ls. and it

known as the duct of \V

elial stnir!iii-es; these aiv

s excr.'tory .liiet, eoninioiilv

onducte.r a valuable investi<'at

irsuiii,'. Hillier and (lo.xlall b

md ijenoral featur.'s ..f .•ar.-inoina ..f the
j

ion concernin<r the hist oliiL.'v

have eonie to th
)ancieas, an.

e c.incli isi.m that primary ean.'er .if tl

It ii\

Ins "-laiiil

may arise in^ each of the three epithelial structures which it

e.intains. The eominon type is spher.ii.lal-.^elled .>ai

with a lar''C aiiDiint of Hbi

tl

'ciiKniia

iscs ill
•<>"S tissue. It pr.ibablv ar

lea.'ini of th.> ^laiid and is comparable to spheroi.lal-c.ll,,!
•ancer of th(> breast. Tl le seeon.l variety is .-olumnar-
and probably arises from the duct. I

resembles primary cancer .if the duodenum
n structure this kikiiiii

bel

Ihe rlurd variety is .if int. r.^st,

ieve that it arises in hane-erhans' isl,

bi/i'e IS Li'.iod reason i.i

mils: ••
it cdiisisis ..f

cells most irregular in .size and shape, but ,,ii ilu- wl
lar.ifer than in the other varieti.'s .jf caivii

lol.' miirh

of nucl.'i which in

loiiia, and
some instances are enoriiioii.'^

In connection with the relation of the islan.ls to
It IS pointed .uit thai in llu'ordii

carcmuiii,

pancreas, the islands r.i

larv varieties ot cancer o fill

s<inie install. es surround. 'd bv
otl

nam nnatleeted an.l niav I

ler hand, when the paii.reas is tl

cancerous eniwlh

H' seen in

oil liic

the islands are anion''- the fi

le s.'at of secon.larv eain

!'!'• Iisaiineai

rst (i| the pancreatic structiii
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(aiicor of tlu' j)fiii<'roas attacks the lu'ad of tlio ;_'Ianil six

liin.s imm- frequoiitlv than tlu; tail. In »>no uinisual case a

(MiM lions deposit, was t'onnd in the luad and tai' of the sanio

inland (Half Whiti'). llillicr and (Joodall ohscrvo that the site

(it miu'in tor ihc head corresponds closely with the position of

thf junction of the ducts of W'irsnni,' and Saiitorini.

Clinical Features.—The dithculty of recoi^nisini,' rancor

ot ihe pancreas is increased hy the fact that the tumour is

run iv lari^e enouudi to ho appreciated hy manipulation

tliroiiirh th(! ahdominai wall. Occasionally the tumour will

attain the dimensions of a Hst.

Till' disease is rare hefore middle life, and it attacks hoth

iiieri and women. The chief manifestation, save in (piite the

Lite s'aLres, is deep jaundice, often uiiaccom)>anied hy pain.

As the disease ] iro^jrosses anil the jaundice decjiens, an oval

tumour is sometimes apprcciahle in the riyht Imuhar re<,'ion ;

this is the over-distended !,^dl Madder, antl it is painless to

toui'li. in a certain proportion of cases a seetnid swellinj; can

be made out in the reijfion of the head of the pancrea.s. This

disease is rarely a source of pain, hut in some cases the late

st;tL.'es of cancer of the pancreas arc accompanied hy much

siirtering, the ])ain occurriner in severe paroxysms.

The most characteristic feature of cancer of the head of

I lie pancreas is jaun<lice unaccompanied hy pain, hut the

i •terns in tlieso circumstances lacks the yellowness which is

n when the common hilc du(!t alone is ohstructed, for il

li.is a hrown tint, not unlike the hue of the skin in Addi.son's

disease. Iti cases wlicre the jaundice has hcen relieved hy

diverting,' the hile into the colon this hrown tint persists.

(dycosuria is an extremely rare compli<ation of pancreatic

cancer, and this may he ascrihed to the fact that the islands

(if LanLTcrhans enjoy considerahle immunity from the disease.

Till! jaundice is accompanied hy irritation of the skin, great

depression, slow pulse and emaciation. Tlu; wasiing in a

measure depends upon the altered di>,'estion and malassimila-

tion, due to the aljsence of the pancreatic secretion in the

:i!iinentary canal. Death as a rule restdts from coma, the

result of toxa'Uiia, and not iuifre(]nent!y from s(>ptic phlehitis

due to the implication of the kn-ge veins in the immediate

i;ei,diliourliuutl of the culiac axis. It is a (urious fact that
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thonjrli (•;mror of tlio head ..f tlie pancroiis <niioklv iiivolv.s the
ronniion l.ilc duct, it rarely iinplicafcs ii.'i,vdil)oiirin<; vis. , n,

such as the diiodeniiin or the stomach. I.vinpli-vdand ini, , -

tion is unusual, and dissemination oeeasionally oecurs, tlic

secoiidarv no(hiles heiiijr found in the liver and huiL'.

Treatment—The insidious character of the disease, tlio

almost inaccessil)le situation of the ,!,'I..ud. and the larj-e Mo,,,]

and lymph vessels in its neighbourhood, do not favoin- surgical
enterprise. On one occasion I diverte.l the bile into the bmv,!
by anastomosing the distended gall bladder with the heiuti,'
Hexure of the colon in a (^ase of j)ancreatic cancer with jaiiii-

di.e, hoping that if the biliary outflow could be re-estabhsl„ ,1

life might be prolonge<l. It was not successful. In t!:- ruse
of a man sixty years of age with primary cancer of the iica.l

of the pancreas, I succeeded in anastomosing the trail bladder
into the ascending colon. The jauiuiice disappeared, but
the brown tint of the skin remained and- the disease ran irs

«leadly course uniuHuenced. The patient died a vear aiier
the operation.

In order to secure the full benerit of an operation upon ;,

cancerous pancreas, it would be essential to remove the wiiol.
gland. This in itself would bo physiologically di.sastrous.
because experiments on animals demonstrate that complete
extirpation of the pancreas is followed by diabetes.
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CIlAlTKn xxxv.
CARCINOMA OF TIIK L'KINAUV A.\l> KXTKUXAI.

OKMTAL OIIUANS.

TIIK ruiXAKY ORGAXS.

KvKiiv parf ,.tth. urinary system is lial.lo to canccr-kidnov
ureter, bludder, prustutc, and urethra. It is eoi.inion in iliJ

Fig. 17M.— Canrer

II i

ill
hi

irei„us kiihity in section. Fron> a mun :,l y^us of ;,;,'..

bladder; ne.xt in order of frequency c.nio fi,e ronii.irv
"•landularc.r-a„s-th. kidney ami prostate. U is raresl ,n
the conduits— tlie i.reter and tlie uretlira.
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W r sliall I'iikI it i.-imvoniL'iif to coiisitlor each jiart in ana-

iMiiii. ;\1 st'i|in'ii (', lic'^riiiium; with tlio kidney.

Cancer of the Kidney.—Canine una of lliis oii^mh starts

in til, rpitliflinni of the nrinifcroiis tiilnilcs, and ;4ra(lually

ir.i!i-f.)rins tlic renal tissno wiihoiir violently distortinL,' the

v|:;i])e of the ifland ( Kit,'. 17N). The canccrons tissue creeps

iiiiii the {lelvis of the ki<hiey and invades the ureter, ex-

it ii'liM',' sometimes the whole lenj,'lh of the dint, and the out-

riiniur has been observed to enter the bladder. This relation

Iv.i

iir.

n.l

(if

sir

(S!

cii

vc

T'i;?. 17'.'.— Miini^iopic iljarai tors of rciiiil Oiiiici'r.

the carcinoma to the ureter e.xjilains the frequency of

tnaturia as a concomitant of tliis disease.

The mimite cliaractcrs of renal carcinoma are very strik-

;, and consist of tubules lined with regularly arrannod

nnmar epitheliiun (Fig. 17!)), and the general arrangement

those tubules in micro.scopic sections presents " a rough but

iking resemUance to the tubular structure of the kidney
"

iiarkey).

Our knowledge of the general characters of renal <ar-

ionia is verj- limited, because it is only during the last ten

ars that any serious efforts have been made to .separate the

f

: ;
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qntlioliiil iiiali<,'nimt Mimoiirs (caii;in..niii) of tho ki.Inoy ii„m
tlio .•oiincctivo tissue (sarcomaloiis) ti xus, wliidi aiv |,v
fur tlic most coirmion form ot malignant tiimonrs that alia, k
tliis i,'laii(l.

Mt'nal caroiiuima is mifomiMon Inloro mi Idle life aii.l in.
.•ivas(,.s in fmiiitucy after the fiftieth year, and is iisnallv
hnnfed to ..no kiihiey. The nniiateral character comes „.,t
stron-lv when llie (hscase attacks a hois.sh(.e kithiev i;,r

even under these conditions it remains restricted to onr hah
ol tlio eompoimd ifland (Kij^r |,s()).

Cancer of tlie kidney is a very deadly (hseascandacaivful

Fig. ISn.-A horsostioo Ifi.h.ey : ouc half of ttio organ ix the srat of o.irciiin,,,,!
(.l/-(«7<,„, /;„,,„/ r„//,y, „/ .V",;,„rt„,,.) From a woman UO years of a-c.

Study of the records relating' to cases in wliicli the iiis-

f olojry of the ttmionr was carefnlly determined shows that moic
than half the ])atients from whom the kidney Wiis removed
die from the direct efiects of the operatic./ This is i)arily

due to the exhansting effects of the cancer and ha'matiiria
upon individuals advanced in life. Of the patients who re-

cover from the operation, I know of no record wliere life was
prolonged more than a 3-car.
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Cancer of the Ureter.—Tho torminal oritiocs of ducts an;

iiol iMKiiiiiiuon sitiiiitidiis tor ;)riiiiai'y caiict'r.c.f/. tho (liiotlenal

tini .)!' the bilu (liK^t, lliL' nivtiinil oritico in botli m-xcs, and

tin- vosit-al as well as the ililated or pelvic portioii of tho

nil ins. It Is, however, rare tor <ancir to arise in any part,

(il tlio ureter between tho renal pelvis and tho bladder.

\ ." |i ker has recorded a ease in whicli a primary car(;inonia

aiciM' in tho n,i,d-t ureter at tho spot where it erosses ti»e liriin

1.11 lie pelvis. Tho patient, a man sixty-cij^ht years of a;^'e,

(Miiir under ob.servation on aceount of ha'niaturia. At th(i

li,,-liiiin-l''iii examination a tumour as bi<j as a cherry, whitii

1.11 ini(ro> opie e.xaininatioi. fnrnislied the characters of

.all ImiMi. "as found in tho ureter. The lymph "flands on

(l:c .'orresi Minding side of tho a(*rt,a were infected. There was

a larifc secondary mass of cancer in the liver, and then; were

iiixiiiles in tho right huig, which agreed in tlieir mieroscopit;

. iiaracters with the tumour in tho ureter.

Cancer of the Bladder.—In this viscus cancer is of tho

s(|ii.iuious-(clled variety, and arises in the mucous mend>rano.

I'ldin what is known of tho habits of this disease oKsewhere, it

wciiild lie anticipated that in a certain proportion of cases it

would begin at the oritices of the ureters. This is actually

tiiocase; but it nust not be assumed th: when the ureteral

(I'itices aro found involved in tho hito stages that the di.soaso

originated at these oritices.

( '.nicer of tho bladder .seoms to be more common in women
than in men. Tho signs of its presence are luem.ituria, jiaintul

micturition, and cystitis. Such signs are, of course, Cfjuivocal,

iiiid it is usual to demonstrate its existence by means of tho

cystoscope, or a cystotomy in men, and (Hiatation of the

iuvtlira in women. It is very unusual before the age of forty,

heath results from renal com[ilications, exhaustion from re-

peated bleeding, bodily sufVering, and fretpient micturition.

Carcinoma has been observed on an extroverted bladder;

till' patient was a man aged sixty, who "had always earned

liis living by cracking stones" (Xewland).

Tre-Jtment.—Operations on the bladder are of two kinds :

( 1 ) those which are performcil to relievo the patient of the

treijiiency of micturition and the attendant pain, and (2) those

which are directed to the extirpation of tho cancer.

V
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Operation of tlio Hrst kind t-onsists of cystotomy, ciilur
tliroiijrl, tho ptiiruuiin or uLovo tlio [miIk's. I hiive found ihe
best con.scciUL'iute.s follow u suprapubic oponiii-,'. The urim.
flows away as stxm as it enters the bladder, and tho patient
soon learns in luanajje tho necessary tid)c and receptacle, ;im|

is not ol)ligeil to remain in boil.

Tho more radical treatment consists of either removal .,f

tho tuiiuuir with the implicated seijmont of the bladder, ,>r

complete extirpation of the viscus. In tho case of women th,.

ureters have been diverted into the vajjina, and in the cas.' .it

men into tho rectum. It is a fact of some value that I he
rectum will accommodate a fairly larf,'o (juantity of urine under
such conditions. The results of complete removal of the

bladder aro not encoura<,'in<,'. I'artial resection of tho blad.ltr

is attended with lietter con.seiiuences, especially when tlio

tumour is situated on or near its siunmit. Operative tnat-
ment of bladder tumours is necessarily restricted, because in

the majority of cases the tiuuoiu- ari.ses in the vicinity of the

ureteral orifices.

Cancer of the Urethra.—This ir .n extremely rare situa-

tion for cancer. Neverthel- oS, t!iore are some carefully
recorded cases. Tlie disease is of the S(iuamous-cellcd v.tiiety

and usually ari.ses in that part of the urethra in ri-lation wiih
the bidb. '''he jjatients were between tho a<res of fifty and
seventy-three. The trouble in each instanci attracted atten-
tion as a hard mass in tho perineum which interfered with
micturition, and attempts to pass a catheter provoked «,':viif

pain and induced free bleeding. Tho obstruction increuMd
until the urethra i)ecame impermealile, and tistuhe formed in

the perineum. In most of tho cases perineal .section was
performed, and the cut surface of the tmiiour had a grcyi.sh-

white appearance and was extremely brittle.

Cancer ol the urethra occurs, though rarely, in women : it

may be of the colunmar-celled or .squamous-celled type. The
Hrst variety may arise in tho urethral recesses known ,i.s

Skene's tubes.

The free removal of the urethra in womoo for carcinoma
usually entails incoiif'- e of in-ine. (See iJoyd.)

Cancer of the F.udtate.—The prostate "is occasionally
uflfeclod by cancer, especially in old men. As the disease
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a'h.iiKOs it extcmlH hfyoiul he |iriislalo iind iiiti' -att-s llio

ti--ius iiround iho base i>t' tlio bladder. ';
I . |h'' ic lyiii|>li

fluids bffoiiio iidt'<l('(l, and dissemination is „.-inni<>n. It

wmild apiK'ur tliat sii ondary deposits in liitnu un- a very eon-

stiiiii feature of prostatic laneer, and it has Ixjon particularly

viiidied liy von Kecklintfliansen.

Tiie radical treatment of caneer of the prostate is l^cyond

Miiu'ii'al art.

The enlargement of the prostate, which is so eoiunion

,ilii r middle life, and is often termed prostatic adenoma, is tlie

re -.lilt of a slow, chronic inflammatory chaiv^'c. This snitject

h;!-- been very thoron^ddy handled liy Ciechunowski (IJKKI).

THK KXTEItSAl. CKNITAI, ol{(i.\NS.

The ijreater part of the external <,r<'tiital organs are directly

nuitinnons with and derived from the skin: it therefore >m< s

.iliiiiit that they are lialili; to stpiamous-iielled caiici In

! >iiie parts the skin glands are pecialised and are the

sniirces of glaiidnlar types of cancer, (.</. Tyson's glands of the

j.c nis and llartholin's gland of the lai>inrn.

Cancer of the Scrotum (Sweep's Cancer). This appears

cm the scretuin in the form of a wart or warts; they are often

spoken of as soot-warts, for they not only occur on the s<'rotum

i)f the chimney-sweep, hut are met with in men who are

I'rtinght much in contact with soot. In many cases the

scrnial wart is harmless, but in a certain proportion of cases

ii grows slo ly, or if nndtiple, one liecomes more ])roniinent

liiiin its fellows and idcerates. The ulceration, at first limited

til the wart, e.\ten<ls to the surrounding skin and forms a

ramerous idcer, which will extensively involve tlu- .scrotum,

spread thence to the skin aroim<l the anus and pubes, an<l

even to the thigh. In some cases the ulceration, instead of

spreading widely, involves the tissues deeply, so that the

tunica vaginalis is exposed and .sometimes implicated in the

ilisc:»se; but this is rare.

riie inguinal glands become infected and attain a large

size: then slowly involve the skin, Itreak down and ulcerate.

This process often lesids to the formation of deep excavations

ill the groin, and it not uid'reipienlly ha[)pens that the femoral

<ir the external iliac artery, or both, will be seen expo.sed and

ii*;
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])ulsatiii:,>- nil tlic Hoor ui nno of tliosc (loop pits. It is not
iincoiiiiiioii in siicli iMsos for tlio iilcoration to open up <m.
of thoso Iari,'e vessels, and violent fatal ha'iiiorrhagc is ijie

result,

It has Iioon stated by several writei-s that in chininey-
sucops caiicor may hojfin in the in.iruinal inlands. There can
I'o littl(^ rlouht tliat siioli views arise in ini|)erfeot observation.
In some of these cases the lesion on the .scrotum assumes the
form of a smali hemisphi'riral pimple no lar-jer than a siilit

pea, so small indeed that I have known tliem to escape wry
yij^nlaiit eyes; and yet .such a small lesion will cause the

iii,i,'uinal lymph jjlands to j^row into a mass as bi«,' as two iIms,

Two such eases have come under my own notice.

A very romarkablo featm-e connected with cancer in Kntrlisli

chimney-sweeps is, that they are not more prone to it in

other parts of their bodies than those persons who follow

other occupations
: yet the scrotum, which in other indi-

vidmUs is the part least disposed to cancer, is in swecjis so

very liable to become the seat of this disease. No answer to

this problem is at present forthcominji; ; neither ha.s anyone
succeedi'd in assi<,min<if a reason why it is so very much more
frerpient in English chinmey-sweeps than in sweeps of other
nations.

There is <(ood reason to believe that tar and paraffin aiv

liable to produce an attection of the .scrotum similar f.-

sw.'op's cancer. Such cases are, however, very rare. Tiir

literature has been snnniiarisod by Butlin.

Treatment.—This consists in the free removal of the
diseas(! whenever it is practicable

; the very best residts follow

the excision of a soot-wart in its earliest' stages. When the
disease is permitted to extend deeply into the tissues of the
scroriim, .so that it is necessary to e.vcise one or both testicles

with the scrotum, and perhaps a portion of the noighboiiiiiii.'

skin.it is not probable that lastiiig benefit will follow the
upoi-iition. In cases when.' .soot-warts have been early iumI

thoroughly removed there is good ground for the belief tha' a
cure is sometimes brought about.

Cancer of the Testis.—This subject is discus,so(l in

Chapter Lir.

Cancer of the Penis.-This diseas^c may attack Ui"
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i)rrj)ii(!C or the e|)itheliiil investment of the i^Iuns. Ciircinoiiia

,iii>-iii'-rin theepitheliiiiii of the urotlira is consiilen>(l on p. ;i7().

Till' (lisi'iiso is c.\(H'ssively rare liefore ilie age of thirty years,

ami appears to be most connnon between the aijffs of tifly and

seventy. There is reason to believe tlial, phimosis, (•()ni,'enital

(If ae(piire(l, is a condition tliat favours the development ot

(jiieerof the penis. It is certainly true that phimosis, liy

Icaili' ,' to the retention of smei^tna, is indirectly a cause of

pi nile warts not only in men but other maimnals, esiieeially

Ikhms and bulls. Mention has already been made of the

fuet that penile warts are particularly pronv. » l>e transforiried

into wart horns, and cases have been recorded in which men

liave had a wart horn on the penis for several years, and at

ieii'.;th its base has become the startin<i;-point of cancer. It

must be remembered that cancer may l)e<;in as an nicer on

tlie penis, but the warty variety is by far the move freipient.

When the (hsease begins as an ulcer, it is very liable to be

mistaken for some manifestation of primary or tertiary

svpliilis. On the other hail'!, very <,'ri'at care must be taken

not to mistake a bi.-aking-down ginnma of the glaiis penis

for cancer.

Cancer, in whatever form it conmiences, gradually in-

volves tuid as snrely destroys the penis, implicates the scro-

tum, and infects the inguinal lymph glands on each side; in

many cases the lumbar glands also become infected. Second-

ary deposits .seem to be rare. The duration of life in this

disease is very uncertain. As a rule, its coiir.se is short—six

mouths to a year; but in many cases it is muili longer.

Wlica the tirethra is involved this ])assage is liable to become

narrowed, and not imfreqnently nrinary fistuhe add to the

patient's misery.

The j)enis is also liable to a rare species of cancer con-

stnicted on the type of the specialised sebaceous glands

named after Tyson. 1 once had an ()[)portnnity of studying

Mii'h a tmnour in a man fifty years of ago ; it sprang from the

|iiriis and was contim^d to the corona glandis. Tlie penis was

amputated and the infected lymph glands enueleuted from

I'oth groins, but the patient dieil nine months later with the

siijiis of .secondary deposits in the abdominal viscera, luit no

ili.s.seelion Was permitted. Sectioiis vvcve prepared from the

tr i
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tumour III such a way as to include tlio <,dans penis i,.

corona, ami the tumour: in this way the relation ol ti.e
caiK.er to Tyson's irlanrls was clearly demonstrated.

Carcinoma of Cowper's Glands.—These structures ;,„
hallo to niHame and heconie cystic, and there is also rcasn,,
to believe that the jjland may become cancerous. The inost
recent contribution to the .subject is by Witsenhausen.

Treatment.—Cancer of the penis is treated by partial ,„

(complete removal of this or<ran, according to the extent ol li,,.

di.sea.se. Partial removal of the penis is a simple procecdi,,'
nnd entads but little risk so Ion- as the cut end of t\Z
urethra is stitched to the skin. When the disease is so ,,x.
tensive as to demand complete removal of the {.enis il„.

operation which gives best results consists in excising „ot
only the (-orpus spongiosum and corpora cavernosa, but ilic
p.-nde crura as well, by detaching them fn.in the pubic anli
Ihe urelhra is brought out an.l attached to the incision in
the perineum. In all cases where it is ju.stitiable to amputai.
or extirpate the penis for cam-er the infected inguinal Ivniph
glands should be thor.)ughly removed. The })ublished results
ot this (M.mplete operation are very gor.d, an.l my experience
of It has been m every way satisfactory. The ultimate results
ot amputation ot the penis are more favourable after parti. I

tlian after complete removal of the organ, simply becanso
tiie (hsease is not so advanced when partial amputation is
siithcient.

Cancer of the Vulva and Vagina.-The varietv uf
cancer which attacks the external genital organs of the fenial..
J.v with the exception of Eartholin's glands, .s-piamous-cell..!

(-ollectively, cancer of these parts is not uncommon but
wlien each j.art is individually considered, then i( is conipan-
Uvely rare, but the <li.sease is more frequent in the labia tli.inm all other parts of the genital passage taken t<.getlier

n>: Lilna Mujoru ,n,</ Minora.—Cumnonv.i mav be-in
on any part of the labia, but it generally attacks the .mpos:,]
or .so-called mucous surfaces. In many cases this is prece.lcl
by eucoplakia. which resembles in many respects lingt.al leuc-
plak.a, and 1 have .satisfied myself that it is occasionallv a
sequel ot syphih.s. Another pre-cancerous condition of d,c
lal)ia IS that known as f{r""ivsis vulra:
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In order to ,t,'ivo some idoa of the rcliitive iniVeciiieiKV of

V iIvmI ciuicrr, I find that at the Clu'lsoa llo.spital for Women,

uh.ro the yearly averaj,'e of operations on the female jj^enital

,,i- aiis is 'jOO, labial eanccr eomes under observation about

turc in a thousand cases. Cancer of the vulva and cancer

,,i the lip in women ecpial each other in infrcquency.

The disease runs a course very similar to stiuamous-celled

cancer of the scrotum, and it is a sini,'ular fact that two cases

nf ( aiiccr of the labium have come under my notice in the

wi\i's of chimney sweeps. \\hen reco<,Miised in the early

siMucs, prompt and free excision and removal of the infected

iuuiiinal lymph glands is followed by much the same success

wliich attends operations u])on cancer of the lip. In-

oiH'nitinif for cancer of the vulva the method wl\icli has

i^nven nie the best results, inunediate and remote, consists hi

fivily excising the primary disease with the scalpel and

allowing the parts to heal : this usually takes place in fourteen

(lavs. Tiie lympli glands, large and small, are then removed

fniiii both higuinal regions. Dividing th(^ o])eration in this

wav avoids the risk of sepsis and diminislies shock and

liiciiiorrhage, for in many instances operations of the vulva

arc attended with free bleeding.

Till' Clitori".—Cancer of this organ is a rare disease; the

majority of the ]iatients are over fifty years of age. One

example has come under my iiotice, atid in this tiie disease

U<j,M\ at the free extremity of the clitoris, in a woman forty-

five years of age.

The tn-atment consists of free removal of the clitoris and

it-; crura, and removal of infected inguinal lymph glands. If

tiic operation is carried out before the disease has extended

to the nymphic, hibia, or mons, the outlook for the patient is

tavoin'alile.

Hjiirkcpiist has collected sixty-seven cases from the

liicrature. lie considers the prognosis grave: in twenty

liaiients death occurred in sixteen months.

Tl"- Wiijuio.—Carcinoma may attack any part of the

nnicotis meml»ran<; lining this canal, but it is imich more

prone to begin at the vidvo-vaginal junction. In the majority

of cases which have come under my observation the cancer has

been in the immediate vicinity of the lux'thrul orifice. In

III
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<^vory instance the patients wore past middle life, and ..ne ^, m
seveiity-three. The in-uinal lyn.j.h glands are early inte,!,',]
llio cancer quickly implicates the vesico-vaginal septum .>,.|
leads to fistula, and ^vhen it attacks tlie posterior wall it

causes a recto-va-inal fistula. In one case the urethral oriti, ,.

Loramc l.locke<l with cancerous f,nanulation, and retention nf
urine was a very distressing symptom.

In the early .stages can. or of the vagina pr..duoes su. 1,

little meonveniencc that the patients do not seek mlvicc until
the di.sease ,s far advance.1. .Surgery ca,i do little in cancr
"f II..' vagina, for e-on in the v. Ty early stages free renmv:.!may anticipate some of the evils of the disease hv establishitr^
a vesical or a rectal fistula.

Carcin.nua of JlnUaflo'. Ghr.i./s.-U is well known t.'.at
these glands are very liable to hecome cystic; thcv a.v
prone, too, to septic infection. They are also occasionallv the
source of cancer. Schweizer ha,s reported a case and collected
^tlie literature.

IfEFEREXCES.

oiiiiiii (.1 th,. 1 lethra. —hitvniat. ('n,,i,-s, \s'x\, \\„ :>.-,;.

Boyd Mrs., • Tvv„ (•,«.«,,£ Pri„K.ry Uinrin..m,-, „f the Kemalo Ircthr.
•

Join;,. „f (th..t,t amlOHtKtot.. V.m. ix., |().
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CHAITKU XXXVl.

KPITHKLIAf. TUMOlllS «>P TIIH I TKULT.S.

KiTiiiKMAL tumours of the uterus arise in tlie ifliiuds (»t' I lie

ciMliiiiietriuui, except :5quani()US-celIo(l cauoer, wliicli is liuiitcd

to ilio va-^'inal jjortion of the cervix. It will \)v convenient, on

anuloniioal as well as on clinical i,'roun(ls, to consider tli<>ni in

tw.i sections, namely, those wliic^li arise in the epithelium ot

the cervix, and those ori<,'inating in the endometrium of the

body of the uterus.

THE CERVICAL EXDOMETHIUM.

Adenomata.—The cervical canal is lined with colunuiar

ejiit helium and furnished with lunnerous racemose <,dands.

Adenomata, which are structurally repetitions of these inlands,

are very ('ominon at the neck of the uterus. There are two

varieties : sessile and pedunculated adenomata.

A sessile adeimma appears as a soft velvety areola

aniund the os; it is in colour like a ri[)c strawlierry, and

tliiikly dotted with minute s])ots of a hri<,diter pink. This

pink tissue is c<mipo.sed of "rlandular acini lined with larije,

iL'Lridar, cohnnnar epithelium. The jjflanchdar tissue often

extends beyond the margins of theos and invades the vaginal

portion of the cervix. Sometimes it is »<> abundant that the

apex of the cervix, instead of being a cone, assumes rather the

shape of the under surface of a mushroom. The glandular

mass is n(»t confined to the margins of the os, but extends

tor a variable distance up the canal. When a(lenon\a affects

a lacerated cervix the whole of the exposed ])ortion of tlic

canal is involved. The surtiice of a sessile adenoma is covered

with tenacious mucus secreted by the abnormal glands.

I'eiluncMilated adenomata arc rarel}' large : they may grow

from any part of the cervical canal, but are most frequently

found springing from the lower 2 c , of the canal. As a rule

they occur singly, but tw* o"* more may be prest^nt They
arc soft and velvety to the touch, and dotted with minuto
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poivs. }lisU)li)i,'icaIly, tlicv consist of an axis of fibrous -ml

soiiictiiiies iniiscio tissue, (H)vcre(l with iimcous moniinMiii;

continuous with that Hning the conical canal. When tli.s>.

pechinculated adenomata remain within tlio canal, the cpiilif.

Hum coverinrr them and the glands they contain are of tlu;

same character as those of the cervical mucous menddaii,..
When the tumours increase in size and project into the vaijiiia

the epithelium coverinj,' the protruding portions becotues
stratified, and the glands disappear.

Carcinoma of the Neck of the Uterus.—This pan cf

^-m/-

Ki^. IfSl.—Mieros<"ipif (huract.TS nf tli.- cjiitlicliuiii covcriu),' tlie vaginal
aaiM 1 1 ui tl,.. mtk of thr iiforiis.

the Uterus is liable to s(iiuxmous-celled and columnar-ceihd
cancer, according u, the situation in which it arises. When
the disease begins on the vaLfinal aspect of the neck of the
uterus, it is of the s(|uam()us-celled species

; if its origin is in

the cervical endometrium, the cells will be cohunnar. (Fi-s
J 81 and 1,S2.)

A large amount of energy has been devoted to the micro-
scopic examination of cancer of the neck of the uterus, with
the hope of determining the relative frei]uency of squamoiis-
cellcd and of the colunuiar-.'clled variety. So far as my
own etlbrts arc conci-rned, they were directed with the obi<<'t,

of deciding, if possible, which variety gave the best rcsidts to

operation
;
but after a long and laborious investigation I came

to the conclu.sion that it was hazardou.s to allempL a prcdicti..ii

simply on the cell featiu'es of the cancer.



r.i.vr /•;/,' or Tin: irinirs. n7!>

.\liliniit(li tlic ullinmtc results of ciiiKUT unsiinf in tlii>

i',;\ic,il i'ii(loiiU'lriiiiii, or <>ii the v.iLfiiial iispoct. of the cervix,

,11 ilic sumo, it will lio iulvisiiMo to discuss their |)iilholo<,M<t

Iriinrcs separiiteiy. In the iiiiijority of |)iitieiiis who conio

iiinltr oliserviitioii, piirticiiliirly in iiospitul |iractico, tlic diseaso

|i,t- already destroyed, or eroded, the neck of the ulenis to

"'•'1,1 3 t

S:''**klttV//*l.^.J^'

Fi^'. ISJ.— Mirroscopir rlj.'iiiKtir-, i.t .i fjluinl timn tlic cririoal ciulcimetrinin.

siuli an extent tliaf it is iini)ossil>lr lo determine whether it

amse in th»! cervical canal or on the vaginal surface : never! he-

li'ss. ])iitients do occasionally come under oiiservation at ii

siitHciently early stage to enalile an exact localisation of the

[iriinary focus of the disease to lie made. In this way it has

tuen deternuncd that squamous-celicd cancer of the cervix

begins ill much the same way as on the lips or tongue. It

; !
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Miiiv iijipear as a ciivnlar ul<er with raised and cvortcd ci,', s,

or may erode tho tissues deeply at the outset: exeeptimiiillv
it forms hixuriaiit warty ox.;reseence.s. Tlie eaiu-er intiltr.it, s

the cervix, extends to and implieat..'s the va,«rinal wall. .,ii,l

involves the tissues of the mesometriiim. Caiicer also aii^ s

in the epithelium in any part of the eervieal canal or its

.V'lands, hut it appears to he more prone to arise in tho lower
than in the upper lialf of the canal. It l.e.,'ins either u^ a

Fig. 183.—Microscopic characters of cancer of the cervix.

deeply eroding ulcer, or : s a soft, fun-atinir, vascular cauli-
aower-hko outgrowth. Commoidy the can<er, after inHltratiii''
the adjacent tissues of the cervix, spreads into the imC
metrnmi and implicates the vaginal wall. It ulcerP'.e.' early
and destroys the cervix and spreads into the body of tlie

uterus, and in the late stages this organ may become hollouvd
out by ulceration until nothing but a thin layer of muscle
tissue covered by peritoneum remains.

The microsropic features of cancer arising in the cervic;.!
epithelium consist of round spaces filled' with columiu.r
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,.),iili.>liiini. This dopoixls dii tho fact thiif the invasion of tho

ti-viiis is (iiu> iv colmiiiis of epitlioliinn, ami in ihi- microscdpiii

'
....

ijrlit Jingl
s, rinnis these cell cohunns are represented ent at rif,'ht angles

(Ki- l.s:i).

Cancer of the cervix leads to infection of the lumbar

lvni|ili Inlands. Di.ssoiuination is also fretinenl, and secondary

,i, II. .sits form in the lung, liver, and occasionally in the hones,

li'ii Men with the same freciiiency as in cancer of the breast.

liilUlruUil UM*r>

I
• mil' a\il>.

W.ill ..f 1,1.1.1, l,r. _

Caiircr.

C-'i, it'al (?:iii,'il.

Va;;ill:l,

Fi;;. IHl, -A iiiiicerciiia utiTiis in s;ij;ittiil sci'tion.

Cancer of the <H'rvi.\ leads to perforation of the anterior and

|uisterior vaginal septa, so that urinary and fa'cal tistula are

apt to complicate the late stages of the disease (Fig. LS.5).

When the broad ligaments are extensively intiltrated tho

meters become involved ; this leads to dilatation of the renal

pelves. As cystitis is a coiumon eom[>li(;ation of carcinotna

Iff the cervi.x, this, in conjunction with the interference with

tlie ureters, serves to explain the almost constant presence of

«.» <
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Ki'iTiiEi.iM. ri-Morns.

siippurativo pyelitis i.nd nephritis found .l.irinir /„w- ;.,„
cxannniUions ..f wuiik'H with nlnin.! ciincn-.

'

A v.ry \n'i
I)ropM,ti,.n..nht's..p„ti..nt.s i-xhlLit niarktMl nnrniic .syim,i..,Ms
in tlio lattT .stu<,'-i's of thoir lives.

Anioni,' (.thtT compliraticns ..f cancT ..f il„' cervix esp,ri
ally when it extends to the l.o<ly of ,!„• „tenis, must l„.

inenti(.ne(l pyosalpinv and hydrosalpinx. In th.'.se caMs ih,.

tig. I.S).—I'llvis .-mil its visceni in scctioi KroiIII a rase nt (•.•iiii-e|- ot' tlii' uli'iiii.-

itrvi.x ivlii.h iijvailid the bladdd-.

dilated tubes arc rarely thicker than the thumb, but they arc
a source of .lan-fer, inasnmch as perf.iration occasionallv
occurs and sets up infective peritonitis. Kxccptionally tlic

cancer perforates the body of the uterus. When this happcn.s
peritonitis may en.sue and .{ui<kly cause (IluIIi; in sui,„.
instances the carcinomatous Tiiaterial becomes distribiu.d
over the peritoneum, and small knots form upon the seroii.s

ri
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siii'-iccs of the intistini>, livor. splrtMi, v\>-. This distril-iitiuu

,,l ilio luiiccr iimv liiid to an I'tViisioii ot' lilood-sijiinod fluid

iiii" tho belly, someiiincs in coiisidiruMi." (lUiintity; or to

ii..'L,'Iiitination of coils ot' inlcsiinc, vsnh cancerous nodnit!

1mhil( till- t'oiMis «)f ii liniifed iirtM of |HTitonili><. Occiisioiiaily

M. niiil perforation of tho ulcrns is picvcntfd i'V a |ii(.c ot

iiiirvtiiie Ixroniini,' udhi'ront to tlu- ul( rus at ihr ^\">\ whiro

Fi.;. isr,.- A (ancerons utrriis in curiiii.il section. It \v,-is dittinilt tn iWAr wliotluT
"

tlit< ciinrcr bifriii in tlii> upper i).iit of the ciMvixor tlie lowir jiart of the lioily

tlje uterus. A pioress of tlic jjrowth is creeping into the rij,'h' Kallopian tu!i'

ihu dis(>!isc is approacliini,' tho surface: adhesion in tliis way

may take place liulwecn tho litems and tho small intestine.

It is important to bear this in mind, beeanse when a t'a cal

listula eomplioatcs eaneor of the uterus it is usually attributed

to a couumuiieation with the rectum or si<,'inoid tlexure, and

tlu'se are tho conunon situations: but in some cases the

lisiula is in the transverse colon, for when this section of the

lir^c bowel is omega-shapod the lower soo^moDt of the loop

otten comes in contact with the fundus of the uterus.

(,'ancor of the cervix uteri is very conunon between forty

!li^

•I
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and Hfty; many .^as.;s o<!ciir ImIwchi thirty and f(.rty. M. .„,

thirty tho disrus." is rare, hut I have uhs.rved undcnl ..,|

cast's in woim-n cf t w.-i.ty-throc. twontv-tivo un<l twtni\ siv
y.'ars ..» aj,',,. It hdun-s .siK^dally t.. th*> latti-r part ..t' i|„.

.•hdd-U.arin-|«a-l.Ml..nito; ll As „l„>„>,t >,;{ „sirr/,, ro,>,i ..,,1

t„ ,r,„nrn 0'l,„ /,.,,; h,.„ ,„;',,,nu,t. WhothtT it ho din ,„
ddiwry ..!• to the traumatism .,f the cervix ass.Kiat.d uni,
cuitiis r cannot determine; in the oidv exception «. tiir ml,.
mention.tl ahovo which has come under my observation il.c
patient \v:'s married.

A remarkal.Io record learinj,' on this matter has h-.n
pid.hslicd l,v ( zerwenka. A woman thir; y-Hv) years of ;,.o
liad a doubl.; va-Ina and uterus bicornis bic.Ilis. Coitus u'ls
practised in the left vaj,'ina. TIio left cervix was cancer
the left uterus containe<l two Hbn.ids. and the corresponding
I" a!..plan tube contained pus and had its .av.mic osti,„n
oecluded.

The si^'iis <.f cancer of the cervix are bleeding, oHcnsivr
discharges, .md sometimes pain. The first two signs are tln.M.
which usually lead women to seek advice.

In the early stages the margins of the os ivill be furm.l
everted, and a fungous ma.ss protrudes from the canal wlu< I,

bleeds on the slightest touch, in the late stages, when tlic
neck ot the uterus is destroyed and replaced by an ulceratin '

cancerous mass, there is nodithculty in recognising the natniv
c.f the lesion. Cancer of the uterus terminates in a varictv of
wajs :—

1. The uurine artery may be opened by ulceration, and
fatal haemorrhage ensue.

2. Kepeated bleeding due to smaller arteries being eroded
will often lead to exhaustion and death.

a Imphcation of the bhuhler and one or both iir, t. ,s
causes cystitis, .septic pyelitis, and nra inia (Fig. l.S?).

4. Septic changes in the uterus extend "o the Fallopiui,
tMl)e, and cause i)yohalpinx.

f'-

I'eritonitis may be caused by rupture of a pus-containin.'
iallopian tube.

a Tntesfinal obstruction may foll.nv adliesion of a piere
of small or large intestine to the uterus, or direct extension of
the cancer into the rectum.

if
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,
llvilropcriliiiiciim iiml li\ilr"tlioi:i\ Uniy ^'Iim' iinin i li«'

pr. 1 ii<'i' of si'cuniliirv iiodiiK's i>( caiiiiT mi ilic |>rriii>ii('iim "f

|il.'ll!M.

s Tin' cfrvii'iil canal sdmciinn's Immiuii.-- Iml'il, ami

tl,. . ivily of the iittiTUs Imciiiiics »li>>t<'iid(Ml wiili |>n> (|>vi>.

Mi.iiM . Tlic chiff (liiii,i.'''r in this pliratinn iN iliif to tlir

|',il!i>iiian tiibt's Ipcruiiiiii'^' s mlarily ili>iriMlr(l wiili |»iis

uiii.il .Mrasionally loal^s into tlir |HTiiniiiiuii uiili irilial

ri;>lllls.

1 1\ .ir y iii*il't.i*'"t v\ it h ! I'M-' I

l:il|.,|.iin 1 ih-

I '.'. 1^7. C.MIf.T of llic liirk ..f till' llti'llis ilMl.lii-.aillL' till 1.1.1. 1. It :ili.l th.' ill. t.

("aiicor i)f the ci'i'vix is sciinetiinos coiniiliciiK il uiili oihrr

liNiuns of tht; lu'cjnital ori,niiis; siu-h as nvuriau I'ysis and

niiiioiirs, tiliroids, ('t<'.

Carcinoma of the Cervix and Pregnancy. It may 1"

>iatod without fear of eonlradicMim liiai (he in..>l ai-italiiiiLT

.•.ini|)iicatioii of pre;,'nancy is cancer of the cervix. It is snnn'-

\\iiat ditHcnlt to nndcrstand hnv a uniiiiin witli -anccr ot tlir

tiiif
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neck of tlio Mtcriis can conceive, but it is ([uite certain tliai it

happens, and that the complication is not inicoinmon. How.
ever, cases in which cancer in this sittiation obstructs delivrrv
are unusual, and this is due to two circumstances.

1. The cancer i)re(lisposes to abortion.
2. When it has advanced to .such a sta<,'o as to till the

vagina with an obstructive mass, it lias .such an
etiect upon the health of the mother thai it

endangers the life of the fcetus.

The second condition is of importance, because in ccn-
sidering the advisability of (iesarean section in these circim,-
stances it is well to be satisHed that the tietus is aliw
However, in very exceptional cases it has been found necessaiv
to resort to this operation in order to deliver a dead and
putrid fu'tus.

The careful study of the literature relating to this co!Mi,li-
cation shows clearly enough that when a pregnant woman
with early cancer of the uterus comes under observation in
the early months, her best hope lies in vaginal hysterectomy.
In the later stages (fourth to the seventh month) verv good
consequences have followed amputation of the cervix, and
this operation has been successfully performed without di.s-

turbing the pregnancy. In the latest stages the best conse-
quences have followed the induction of labour and the
immediate performance of vaginal hysterectomy—for, surpris-
ing as It may seem, the uterus enlarged by the pregnancy .an
be safely extirpated through the vagina.

These methods of treatment only apply to cases where the
cancer is in sucdi a condition as to afford reasonable hope (.1 a
prolongation of life. When the disease is in an inoperable
stage and the f^tus is dead, then after a little patient waiting'
abortion usually occurs. When there is reliable evitlence I IkU
the io'tiis is alive, the j)regnancy should be allowed to -,.

to term; if '' cancer atlbrds an impas.sable barrier to the
transit of the e.iild, then Cesarean section becomes a necessitv.

IIEFKRENCES.

and Labour complicateil wi
Bland-Sutton. J., "Tli.! Surgery of Pregnancy

Tumour.x."—Z„/av7, IStOl, i., 52'J.
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KI'ITHKLTAL TU.MolltS ()K THE ITKKUS (ro»<7(»(/»./).

\1i|:N(>MA .\M> CAIM INOMA <H" TIIK COIil'tiULAI. i:XI)()MKTI!irM.

Adenomata.—Tlieso occur us |)((lunciilatc(l tmnoiirs, and

li.ivc an a[)j)eiiriiiic(> very similar to rectal adenomata; it is

iMissiblc that on this acc(»nnt thoy are sometimes described

'^M^

I'i^'. ISS. riilml;irnl;ii]ils nl tlic coripoifal tuiliniietniiiii in transverse section.

lis iiiiicous polv|)i. .Microscopically these tumours consist of

(V-^tio spaces lined with coliinniar epithelium, the cavities

lirin!,' tilled with mucus. Adenomata of the corporeal en(h>-

iiKirium dirt'er I'rom lho.se ot the cervix in that the cystic

sji;iccs are lari,'er ami more numerous, and the epithelium

linin-f the spai'cs is tall and columnar, as in V'v^. IHS.

Adeno-myoma of the Uterus.—'I'hc term adeno-myoma'

is applied to a patholoiiical formation in the uterus, the

Irinlini,' features of which are admirably snnnnarised by

I'liileu in ilie iii]lowiui> lerms

;

ll i.-s diiVusc in character,

%M
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situated in the middle layer of tin; iiteriii(> wall, an.;

dependent on the uterine nuicosa fur its ifiaiididar eleiiuii:

Although several ohservers, inciudinv vi.n l!efklini,diaii .

have recorde<l isolated exaiiipifs oi this disease. C'lil;.

seems to have been the first to draw attention to its clini.

importance (lM!»7).

In well-marke<l cases adeiio-myoma presents cjinir

features which cause it to resendilc tlie couuiion varii n

of subnnicous tiltroi<ls. The a<;es of the patients va

from twenty to fifty years: the uterus is ('nlart,>-ed, tin

Fi;^. IS>.—A iiforii« ill sagittal Mitioii sliowiii;; .litt'usc .iili'iio-iiiytniia. t'lMin ii ^iiiii-t.-r

^i'-' years of h-^p. Thi' yiainl spaci'-s wimc cystir :iiiil lillcd with ^>laliii'Mis

material.

is profuse and in some instances un<ontrolial>le menorrhauia

and profound ananuia.

When the uterus is removed and divided loiiL;itudinall\,

the walls are seen to ho fi-reatly thickened, nieasm-ini; in som..

specimens 5 cm.(2 inches) in thickness: this increase is dih

to the formation of new tissue hetween the outer wall of tin

uterus (the subserous stratum) and the suptrticial layer ^t

tin: end'>iiietrium. There is no at tempt at eneapsulalii'H

ami tiie term ' ditlusc is liicirnui^-Jilv lUstilied ( l-'i'j. IM'i
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'!'!.• now tissue consists niainly of liimdlcs of plain iiinsclo

til, IV. wliic'li instoiid of I'oitig arvaiiijtMl in vortices, as is so

,.,,,ii!non in tlio ordiuii-y hard tihroid. are disposed in ;in

iiiv-i ar niaunor, and tlic spaces between tlio bundles arc

till, (I with the peculiar stroma of the uterine mucosa con-

tiiiiiin.;- Lilaml tubules lined witii columnar ei)itholiuni of

i!i. >,iine type as the normal tubular j^dands of the endt)-

.,„ Ilium. The ,!,dandular elements appear to be uniformly

I'ij, i;>lV raiir "MP- MtiTUs in sajiittnl M'l-ficiii. A Imdlikw pnicpsa of tlie eiinccr

).i()tru(l.>il tlirniitrli tlio ut.'viis iiml iiil'.ctu.l tlio |icritoiitMim, which cnutiiiiuid

tliiiiisaiiils iif si'i'mimImi y imilulis.

distributed throu,i,diout the adventitious tisstic, and can bo

(Irirctcd up to tlic liuiits of the thin muscular stratum

miilerlvini^' the ' 'toucal <-oat of the uterus.

Careful ace ,uuts of tin- histoloi^y of this disease have been

published by Cullen, Cameron, Taylor and Leitch.

Treatment. — Thf oi\ly remedial measure available in

iliis disease is extirpation of the uterus (hysterectomy).

Cancer of the Body of the Uterus.—This is much less

iivcinrnt limn cancer of the cervi.\, and it arises in the epithe-

liinn lining;- tlie cavity of the uterus and its tnbidar glands.

i\^) t I
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There is very little uceiirafe knowledi^'o rcjijardini; its caiiv

sta-jes, and the writer has had only one opportunity ot'ol.i.uii-

ing a cancerous uterus before the disease had extended to il„'

muscular wall. The disease remains tor a long time restrict. .1

to the body of the uterus, and may creep into the uteriiu.

sectionsof one or both Fallopian tubes; it rarely invades the
cervix, and then oidy in the late staf,'es of the disease. It is

apt to perfonito the wall of the' uterus and infect tin;

peritoneiun {V\>r. !(){)).

It is only in the last Hfteen years that the importance of

cancer of the body of the uterus has been clearly approcialcd

Fig. I!»I.—Micniscoiiic clianictiTs uf tlir coniinou liiiiil of caiui.T of t\w body ..i

the iittTU.s.

and this was due to the fact that there wore no means avail-

able for the proper examination of the interior of the or^Mii

and as a result the descriptions of di.sea.ses of the endometriiim
were disfigured or obscured by a crowd of terms such as .senile

endometritis, malignant endometritis, villous endometritis,
and so on. When the plan of mechanically dilating the
cervical canal was introduced, so that the endometrimn could
be examined and fragments obtained for the laboratory, tin u
light began to shine, and we obtained some accurate data.

As in other organs, can«ei- of the \«<i\y of the uterus
consists of cell columns, the cells being identical wiiii thu
epithelial cells at ilic cndomclriiuu. The disease assumes tuo
distinct forms: thus it may appear as an eroding ulcer pen.
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tr.'iiiir the inuscular wall of the uterus, and sonictiuies even

.„ riorating the serous coat. In the connnon t'orui it gives riso

tu luxuriant masses of soft, succulent, and vascular polypus-

iiKi^-<os projecting into the cavity of the uterus; and this is

the vari' " which used to be termed villous endometritis.

As liio diagnosis of <!ancer of the body of the uterus is

Liru't'ly determined by the assistance of the microscope, it is

csMMitial for those who venture to give opinions on this point

t., l>e thoroughly familiar with the various abnormalities ot

iteKV9^-j»

Vf^. I'Ji.-Uteniswith •' tiibul.ir " caiicor, shown in enrdnal si'ctioii
;

tho puti. nt

was 1 1 yours of I'.ge, and niotluT of one child.

the corporeal endoinetriui . especially tliosc which are

kiii'wn as glandular polypi.

Although in writings and in clinical work we treat very

(Ictinitely of cancer of the cervical endometrium and cancer

of the corporeal endometrium, it is well to understand that

cases come to hand in wliii-h, after the uterus has been

rcinovod, it is extremely ditlicult on examining the organ to

state positively whether the disease arose in the body of the

organ or in the upper segment of the cervical canal (Fig. 1«0).

°The writer is also eonvinced tliat there are two species ot

<ancer arising in the corjiorcal endometrium and that these

%l
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•"'- F.ririir.LiAL tumours.

species iire distinct not only in tlieir hist()lo<,'ic features. i,n
Jilsoin their t,'ross eiiarueters and elinicul aspects.

Tlie coiMnioner species resembles and, indeed, is v.iy
sinular m that which attacks the cervical endunietri.ini

('i;;. V'-:- Mil KiM-npir ch:ini(t,-i> ,.i thr ivin.'rr in the iirircdiii}; figiiri' tlir
i"H-oi II kind. 111- • tulii.lai" ciiiicrr.

e.Ncepl in the nii>re jieit'eci '•(.hiiMiiar type of the epithehiini
'oinpnsin-- the cancer cohiiniis ( Ki». |m1). The rarer .species

IS that which has hccn des.rib.'d as " inalii^niant adenoma"
i'\ iiM.io I hull unc writer, ami ijrs is due to the fact that the
iiorm.d fcutnrrs of the uterine glands arc less distorted tii.ui

i
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ji, ,i,,. .•oimnon kind of canci.T. It is niiiiirkal.lo in f'(nniin;j:

|,i,-.
vclliiwisli-wliito masses in the cndoniolrinin and cuiisini,'

Jn'i' «nlari,'enu-nl of tho nt.Tiis (Ki-,'. 10-2). It appears

nicluiile that this rarer or tnbnlar variety is a niali>,'nunt form

,,t iio disease known as adeno-myonia of tlie ntenis (p. ;5S7).

( aneer of the eorporeal endometrium is unusual before

ill. i..rty-tifth year: it is most frc(iuent at or sidise(picnt to

tlic iiicnopanse. The majority of tho eases occur between the

fitiirth and seventieth years. A tinyi /iroimrlKni. of ihi-

nilln ill'^ li l-f II nil ipil I'll .

The patient,'s attention is usually altra(,'ted l>y Htful

li,. inorrha^es after the menopause, followed l>y profuse and

(.tfiii>ive tlis(hari;es which are often hlood-stained. The

uiorus (.11 examination may feel scarcely enlari,'e(l :
sometimes,

h.iuevcr, it is nuich liii,'irer than usual. In some instances

vAwer of tho corporeal endometrium is associated with

tiliroids.

hi order to <,'ive some reliable notion of the a.u'o distribu-

tinii ot cancer of the bo<ly of the nterus, I have arranj,'ed in a

talMilar form twelve consecutive cases which wi're untler my

,Miv. The table not only shows tlu; a;j;es of the patients, but

;ilso their i)arity and the presence or otherwise of fibroids.

Tlic talile is of interest, because it was formerly supposed that

cuiicer of the corporeal endometriiun arose mainly in aijed

siiiusters or those who lived in sterile wedlock. It shows that

liiis is not so exclusively a feature of the disease as we

tMiiiicrlv believed : and this view is streni,'thened by the com-

|iaris.in of my table with the experi.'uce of other observers.

TM'.i.i; ID snow -niK AfiK insTiuiirTiox and kki.ation to i'kec;-

NANIV OF CANlKli OF THK llOliV OF TUK rTKKlS.
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iJiktl

Treatment.—Tho only satisfactory mode of trcatiiitr in-
cor of the uterus is the rou^'h method (.f eomplete rci"ih val
It is 11 melancholy fact that cancer of tlie cervix is extn 1,,,'lv

common, yet opentivc interforenee can only he carried om in
a very small proportion of the cases with any prosper: „i
success. So small is tliis proportion that in my practir it

works out at only 10 per (vnt. The chief reason is this : As
soon as the disease overruns the cervix, th.> proximity ot ili,.

hladder, ureters, and rectum renders a wide removal of \\w
unplieated ti.ssues impracticahle. It was tlu.u.ijht thar il,,.

practice now prevalent of complete removal of the uterus i,,r

cancer of the cervix would improve the remote rcsidts: l.iu

m this we are sadly disappointed, and it is important to nn-
phasi.se the fmtt that .some of the most thorough and compl.te
va-mal hysterectomies have been followed by the most rapid
and extensive recurrences. This is due, in my opinion, to ih.;

•same cause as the extensive recurrences which I mentioned as
following very free surgical operations on the breast and siil,-

maxdlary region namely, cancer-infection of the tissues in-
jured ni the course of the operation. Look at vaginal hyste-
rectomy for cancer from any point of view, and the results
can only be regarded as depressing. The operation mortality
IS tritlmg, 5 per cent. : the rate of recurrence heavy, about (il)

per cent, within the Hrst six months; the average duration
ot hte alter operation eighteen montLs, my longest survival
being four years.

In cancer of the body ot the uterus I have had l)etier
results than in hysterectomy for cancer of the cervix: and
the best conse(piences of all have followed abdominal hyster-
ectomy for cancer of the body of tho uterus.
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IIKUINK FIllHOIhS ('<)Ml'l,I('.\Ti;i) WITH CANCKIl

OK THK I TKKIS.

Ill i;iNK fibroids arc very coiiiiiit'ii. so is oanfcr of the uterus.

;„,(l ;is the inaxinuuu of tn'MUtinov in relation to a<,'c is very

iir:nlv the same in the two diseases, it is not a matter tor

siiri.rise tliat the two diseases should fru(iuently co-exist,

Wlicther the presence of til.roids iiredisposes the uterus to

,,,nrer is doubtful : hut it may. The suhjeel may he eon-

vniii'Htly considered under two h.eadiuLrs ;

—

I. Cancer of the neck of tlio uterus co-cxistinj,' with

tilrnids.
_ ., •

1

•_>. Cancer of the body of the uterus comphcalmLT tibroids.

(Cancer of the Fallopian tubes may be associated with

utiiine tibroids. See Chapter XXXIX.)

Tlie subject is an important one, not only as regards

tieatment, but also from the diat,'nosti(r point of view.

I. Cancer of the Cervix and Fibroids.—The especial

datiijer of this combination (U'pends on the fact tliat it is liable

to lie overlooke;!, because the most prominent clinical feature

of tibroids as well as of cau(,-er of the uterus is bleeding,'.

Wlien a jiatienl with uncomplicated cancer of the neck of

the ut.Tus comes under .-listirvatiou the disease is almost

crrtiiinly reco,t,mised, but when a woman known to have a

til .void in her uterus complains of more than usiud bleeding.

she is not so likely to be made the subject of routine cxami-

iiitiou, hence tlie'disease remains for anindetinite time unsus-

]Hvicd and therefore undetected. There is also another dan-

ger : when cancer attaeks the parts around the mouth of

"lie womb its dete<;tion is a fairly simi>lc act : but there is a

fiiir proportion of cas<'s in which the disease bej,'ins a short

.lisiance up the canal : such are easily overlooked, and the

hi-hcr up the canal the disease v^ 'situated the more probable

is the chance that it will escape detection, while if the uterus

, oiitains Hbroids the chances arc very great that the bleeding

' r •
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will iK-attiibiitnl to ihoiii.and llu; t-xisteiio.. of nmcvv ^wil
lie cntirt^ly ovoilookc.l. Any-.iiu wl... follows .•uivtullv ii„.

imblisln-d iicroiiiit.s of operati.Mis for Hl.roids of the utrrn^ „i
iiiis had n ui.l,. oxjH'ri.-nru of tlir opcral ion. will learn i|,,,t

.< snrtrron wliil,. perforniimr siil.total hysiin-ctoniv nui„vs
iittor lif has <leta<-he(l the hody of ihe nterus from tiie (vi\ix
that the cut sinface looks suspirions, and he icalises that n is

caiKorous, and ex.ises the neck of the uterus. In a few ( ,,s, s

subtotal hysteiertoiny has been perforiuod, and the paii.m
after recoverini,' from the oiierafion, has had reciirrena! of ij,,.

Iileedin^', "jjd consults the siir<,'eon, wl n cxamin^uini,
Hiids that ho liad overlooked a cancerous cervix. On ..i,,..

oc.asion I perfcnmed a total hysterectomy, and some moinjis
later, as the patient complained of va,-,'inal ha'morrlia.urs, |

exanuued her, and foimd a recurrent cancerous mass occupy-
mtr the vault of the va,i,'ina. The parts removed at the oixia-
tion had been preserved

: they were examined and a caiir.i-.

ous ulceration was foiuid at the os uteri. Althou,i-h Int,,]

hysterectomy was performed as a primarv operation in i-,'iioi--

iince of (he existence of cancer, it faile("l to exercise any in-

fluence for -food on the pro-^'ress of the di.scasc.

This matter may be sunuuarized thus:_It is by ii„

ii.cans imcojiiiuon for a woman known to have fibr(«ids in
her Titorus to lead a tolerably comfortable life, in spite .»f

profuse or even lon,Lr-drawn-out men.strual periods. Occasion-
ally a patient of this kind suddenly experiences a marked in-
crease in th." How, or has what .she terms a " floodin<' "

is

alarmed, and .seeks advice. (
'.•.ses of this kind require ean.fnl

consideration, for this alteration in the svmptoius may in.li-

cate chan-es in the Hbroid, or I he supervention of cancer li-

the patient is a spinster, or married but barren, there mav he
concurrent cancer ..f the body of the utcru.s. If niarrie('\uul
fertile the .o-existence of cancer of the cervix must be con-
sidered, and it is well to bear in mind that an early ca'.ecr
a short distance up the cervical canal will give rise to
blcerling and escape detection by the examining fin-er.

ihere is another aspect ol' ean.er of the uterine''n.(k
which must re.oive consideration. It has been shown li.at
when the hody of the uterus has been removed for tibrouis,
an operation known to surgeons as subtotal hystercctoin.,
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,,,, iii'iinu lias (KTnrrrd ill tlic n rvifal simiiii at siirli ;in m-

,, IN,, 1 alter the npofal inn ii^ t'« ui:iU«' il .•.•riaiii lliai it <li'l

„,,t . \ist at tlio tiiiif iIk' I«»1,v <•!' tin' uterus was niiioN. .1.

Siirli a cast" lias ckiiic uiiiltT iii\ <>wii ..liscrvatioii ;
ami it lias

|„rii sii,i,',i;i'slcil, fsporially l>v Kirlirli.t,. tliat it .MMiirs Willi

Mi!li. iciii, t'rci|ii(>iicy to innk.' it ailvisulijf in i.|HTali(>ns per-

fonii.'l t'«>r tho cure nf lil.i'nids lu reiiiov.' tlio neck coini.U.'t.lv

with till' body of llii! uttrns (total hystcreitoiuy) to avoi<l

Ml. Il a se<niol. This rocoiiiinentlatioii upi'iars loo swcopiiii,',

,.>|M(ially in view oftho I'act that, v\on < oiiipli'ti' i xcision of

tiic ne^'; of tilt! uterus is no! a salotrnanl against, ihf occiir-

rcinr of cancor, for <i>u<'im has reported ati ol>siTvation in

wliicli (iirfinonia arose in the vai;inal cicatrix four years :;nd

;, half after total extirpation of the uterus for disease of liic

apliciidages.

An instructive record hearini,' on tho siibjeet of uterine

tihroids and caiuier has heen puMishcd hy Slacker. A woman,

uu'cil thirty-nine years, with a Inyc uterine myoma, was

siiliinitted to itilaterul oiliihoreetoniy, and the uterus shrank

into the pelvis. Ki.Lrht years later carcinoma attaekeil the

II, ,k of the uterus and destroyed the patient.

1 hiive had a similar experience. In Jamiary, l!tOL>, I

retiiovcd from the uterus of a woman, ajjed forty-seven, a

siiliiiiucoiis tibroid by the abdominal route; a ritudit pyosalpiiix

was removed at the same time. She rejiorted herself four

years later with extensive cancer of the iiteru.s.

•2. Cancer of the Body of the Uterus complicating

Fibroids.—This is not an luu'oinmon eomiiinaiion. Cau'-er ot

the corporeal endoinetriuin or, as it is more commonly called

ill ilinical reports, cane t of tl"' body of the uterus, is most

tiv.iiient at or std>se(iucntly to .c menopause. The majority

el the patients are between the tiflieth and seventieth years:

:fii,l (I Idrj/i- iiniuhi r of thr jiidi' Ills nrr sy (/'//>•'//•> <-;• lid,nil

ir I rrs.

When a woman coniphiins of irregular uterine bleeding

after the menopause an examination is. as a rule, promptly

made and etiorts are i>articularly direet(>d to determine the

, xistonce or iioii-e.xistenr-e of cancer. Many wo- -.en w;tb

HI>roids do not cease to menstruate, or at least sutVer from a

Hi. ire or less regular loss of bloofl for many years after the

^;|pn
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nortrml a\fG for \\w iiienopaiis.'. Wl,,.,! f.inccr of tlio U,.., „;

tho uterus arises in siicli a [wtioiit it is cxtrciiioly linhlr i,, |J

overlooked.

When a woman known to liavo a til.roid in her m nis
attains tin; iiMiiopanso and n-niains froi- from a moiUlil\ los,

for a k'w y.ars. tlien suddenly l)c;,nns to have "issii.s „t

blood.
"

tliis may Lc (hie to cancer of the body of the ni. m.

Fi;;. Ilil. ftrriis in sc"tiiiii. •.liowiu,' |ii-iiiiaiy caiiriT of f)i(> ('oi-|K,rc,-il I'liilunirtimii,

iissociaf (1 with tiliroids. From a spiustrr .i^cd -tM vrar-s.

and is always such a suspicious circumstance that it demands
tiie most careful examination.

The matter may he put in an ajdioristic form : Wl,< „ „

ironmn n-ifh nfrrinr p'hroiih, fi(i>;,„j y„/,v.sv,/ //,,. iiu'iiopnusr.

hrtjniKli, It, IV,' irriyiihir prn/ii.tr ntrrinc Im ,iH,rrl,ni/rs, if ,v

erhrnuhi prolnihlr lh,it n/it /his ciDx-ff ,,f IIh' hoihj „{' ll„

u/i'i'ax.

It occasionally happens that a patient with fibroids miv
attain her menopause and remain fi'ee from l>s>es of Mood m
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J
;, u vi;irs thf til)r<)i(l niuy ln'conu! iiit'fcUtl ami Mrtdiii};

,„, ,11- iirtit'iisi'ly I's a siMiiicl.

1 1 lias lioiii Mi'_'i,'''><l<'il especially liv I'iiiiiiiinl, llial llnif

.irc nasons for liclit'vini,' that miIiimii.ihis and iiiii-islilial

til,ioiils may |)r<'(lis|M»se t«i oancer ot' tin- cdrimrfal eiiilniiH'-

iriniM, tor tin- pn-sciico of tihroitls sets ii|i clironic metritis

wliirli reiiilers the i'n<l(>metriiim siisco|itilile t<> maliiftiuiit

tiMiist'Tmalioii. I'i(|iiaiul also analysed a tliiMisniid eases <>t'

tilinids of the uterus and tonnd cancer of tin; lorporeal eiido-

iinirimn present in lo cases; this is iv \\\\i\\ proportion. This

I,
J,;

, ,.1 me to examine a consecutive series i if ."()() cases in

which i had reniov.'fl tiie ulcrn- for libroids. and I f.Mind this

iiMli;ippv eondiination in ei;.,dit instances, the nature of ihe

ili^.'.isc in each ease hein},' veritied by a eixreful microscopic

cxuiiiination. All the patients were over 50 years of aire.

It is premature to assert that interstitial and sidnnueous

tiLioids exert such a maliirn inthienee as to predispose the

,oi|>nrcal endometrium to cancer ; but it may l>e true, and it is

tlicp'fore in.portant to make observations «>f a clinical and

|Kitlioloi,ncal kind, as well as a statistical iiKpiiry, so that

;i sound judj^'inent may be formeil. There is a point on

whicli further impiiry may throw livdit : certaiidy, judviii'-'

tVtim the available statistics, tibroids appear to influence

ilic .(//- lih-itlcDve of cancer of the body of the ul<'rus.

I'or example, tny personal experience of operations for this

I (i|M 'graphical variety of uterine cancer is '2'\ cases. Five of

iJ! -.u patients were imder 50 ajid th(! yoimj;est was :5(1 years

o ,\i^C. All the li'tliiiii to irlnnti tl'i' fitiin'r inis tissue 'mlid

•rilh flbroiils hilil iltfiiiiinl or jtussid tlw 'A)lli 'Intr. A

scrutiny of the records of other writers supports this

iih^tTvation.
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CHArTKW XXXIX.

ADENOMA AND CAllCINO.MA OK THK IWIJ.Ol'IAN

Tiiu;.

Adenoma. — K|)it]icliiil tuuioms of an innocent tvpo <i(-iur

priniiirily in the Fallopian tnbo. One of the best known i \

aniples is thai recorded l>y I )oran, in which the tnbe was tilled

with dendritic masses covered with mucoid Hiiid. Thecu'lomit;

ostium of the tTibe was open, and fluid e.xuded from ii \m.,

the pelvis. The excrescences i^tcw from all parts of ilic

mucous membrane in the dilated portion of tlh; tube. Several

Fig. IK.').— .\(ltMioin:i i)f tlic Fallii)ii:iii tiihr, {.U''i //..,«,,.'

pedunculated cysts with thin walls rise from amidst ilie

excrescences and contain papilliry out<,'rowths. Tiie live

surfaces of the out!.,'rowths are covered with colunmar epitlii-

liimi. Some of llie cells bear cilia. The stroma is made iipi.T

small fusiform connective tissue cells, and is ])oorlv supplid

with blood-ves.sels. The nu'eroscopic and nake(i-eye eharaiiiis

of lli(> irrowth induced Doran to describe it as a papilloma

(FiiT. l!i.")).

Some years aijfo T re-e.xamined this specimen, and imiuc

to the conclusion that it is an adenoma develojied on iln'

type of the ,<:lan<Uilar recesses found m the Fallopian ti;i-.

(Fi:/ !'^':).
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Or. W. Waltrr, of Manchester, was good enough to placo

ill iiiv hands for examination an even more convincing

s|»'cimen of Fallopian adenoma than the one just considered.

Tin- specimen consisted of a large ovarian cyst with a

distended Fallopian tube. On examining the tube, its

c.rlomio ostium was found largely dilated, and a luxuriant

iijuss of vesicles, like a liuneh of grapes, protruded from it,

))pMlucingan appearance not unlike a cornucopia (Fig. 1!)7)

Fiji. IDC-MicroBCOpic tliar:ntiiM «i a Fiillnimiii aili'umna.

i
i

[6*!

1^1

l.r

1 ,

.

i

On laying open the Falloj)ian tube tlie vesicles were found

to involve the outer third of the tube, and to spring from the

mucous membrane. Sections prepared from the base and

solid parts of the tube, when examined under the microscope,

exhibited the structural characters of an adenojiia (Fig. U>!S).

The solid portion of the tumour was composed oi delicate

2 A
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connective tissue, in which were embedded glamhilar acini,

lined witli a single layer of regular columnar epithelium, hi

some parts of the tumour, especially tiear the surface, cystic

spaces containing sprouting masses of intracystic growth were

found. The specimen differed from Doran's case in that it

contained a far larger proportion of stroma.

An interesting feature of the clinical history of these cases

is the co-e.\istence of hydroperitoneum. In the case descriliud

by Doran the Huid in the abdomen was removed by para-

centesis on four occasions between March, 1878, and tlic

removal of the tumour in April, 187!), on which occasion ten

ADENOMA

06TIUM

Fig. 1!»7.—Adt'iioiiia (if the Fiillopiau tiilie. {I)r. U'ltllii'n lasr.)

litres of Huid were evacuated. In addit'on, the patient

suffered from fluid effusions in the right pleura, for wliich

she was twice tapped. After the removal of the right tiilie

with the tumour contained within it, the effusions ceased, and

the patient was in good health in 1S8().

The relation of hvdroperitoneinn to these adenomata
associated with patency of the tubal ostium has been made by

Doran the subject of careful and suggestive study, to whicli

reference has already been made. As he states, " Tlie ostium

of the tube remained patent, and hydroperitoneum persisted

until the disea.se(l tube was removed. The evidence that the

secretion escaped frotn the ostium was positive."

An additional case ha.s been pul>lished by JJoleris which

^m
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(Mviirrcd ill a woman tweiity-oitflit years (tf a^'*'. Hoth ovaries

mill liilies were removed. The rijjflit tiilie formed a eyst tlie

si/v of a small luitmejjf. Masses of jia|iillomiitoiis L,frowtlis

^|i|':iii;j: from the imicr wall of the tiilie. The uterme "'iid of the

cuiial was vt'ty narrow. Tlu-re was no fluid in the co'lom. A
jiiiiiliar clinical feature of this case was the discliari;e of largo

ipiantities of .sero-sanguineous fluid from the vagina. An
iitii'Mipt had heen made to cure this by curetting tlie interior

111 the uterus. The eti'ect of the operation was to produce

right-sided parametritis. The discharges after the operation

ln'came continuous, and the fluid was pale yellow, and of a

svrupy consistence which stiffened linen ''' starch.

in

Yirr. 198.—Mioroscnjiic cliariu'tcrs of the tubal adeiiomu shown in Fig. I'.lT.

Carcinoma.—Our knowledge of this disease of the tnho

ites from IcSSS, and a large amount of interest has hcen taken

.1 it, and so many carefully ohsi'rved examples have Keen

described that primary cancer of the Fallopian tube has

l"C()me a clinical entity, and may with can be tliagnosed

iiefore operation.

The disease simulates in its leading features cancer of the

I'ldy of the uterus, and, like it, is most common in women
;if or after the menopause : it gives rise to blood-staine<l

discharges, and often irregular losses of venous blood from the

\aginn. It oci-urs in women who have had children, as well

as in those who are sterile. With regard to patients in

^^hom the uterus has been tlilated 'or diagnostic purpo.se.s,

V'
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:;f especially where the signs were those indicating cancn- of

the body of the uterus and no disease was I'nund in liiis

orjjan, and the hieniorrhaife continued, it is i)r()bable tliat in

some there may have been cancer of the Fallojiian tube.

My experience of this disease extends to three cases, .-md

in two it, was associated with fibroids of the uterus. In the

specimen represented in Fig. !!)!», the patient, a woman liliy-

Fi^. I'.MI. \. AinpuUii of t\ I'aIlo]pi;m tulii' ciccuiiicil by ii primary caiiciT. li. tin

atniiiilla of tlu' tul)0 sliown in fiction. From a strrilr inarriid woman '7

years of a;;!'. Tin' fj'owtli Iiail maile its way througli tlir ca'binic o>liiiiu

of tlie tulic ami iiifntiil tlie ailjaieiit )i<rifoiu'iiiii.

seven years of .lije, had a larjie submucous til)roid, and tin'

Fallopian tube ran across the crown of the tumour and had a

total length of 22 cm., so tliat there was a long unimplicatrd

section of attenuated and elongated tube between the can< er

and the uterus. The Sjiecimen had another interest, for a

portion of the cancer had made its way through the co'lomic

ostimn and infected the adjacent peritoneum. Micros('0{)i(!iIly

the structure of the tumour corresponded with primary canri,i

of the corporeal endometrium.
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The uterus with its filiroitl, and the ovaries and tubes were

r.iiiDved, and the patient enjoyed excellent health for eleven

iiM.iiths. then signs of reeurrence appeared in the pelvis, and

slio suecuinhed a few weeks later. This case illustrates very

w.ll the deadly nature of the disease, for a large number of

reports testify that after removal of a cancerous tube the

disease quickly returns with a fatal ending, and it has been

sii','geste<l that it might be to the j)atieiu's advantage to

remove the uterns as well as the tubes.

CANCER
Fif?. '.JOO. -A Fiillopiiin tulx- with the ovuiy, misus;il|.inx. iiud ii'ljactnit i"'itioii (.f

"
tlif wall of till' iitiTii-. Till' iistium of Uiv till"' is .luM^d .iiiil flie amijulla (li>-

Iriidcd witli a soft canrcioiis mass, whiili has i xtciiil(Ml aloii;: llic linnfu of tti«

tubi', ami rail hi' traml in thi' tulial tissufs in its <(iiirs(> throus;h tin uti'iiiiu

wall. Til.' rndountriiini was imt imiilii-ati'd. The ntiTus .ontaiucil s.'wral

hniXf titiniias Thi' chief symptom was profuse i.koilinfr. whith IimI the patient

to suliinit to op.Tati'in.

In another woman im<ler myoarcwith lar.ge fibroids in the

uterus I })erformed subtotal hysterectomy, and in the course

of the operation found one of the tubes in shape and size like

a large parsnip: its crtdomic ostium was occluded. On sub,se-

(juent examination this tube was found to l»e stutfed with

carcinoma.

The appearance of the tulje when extracted from the

A
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pelvis was liko lliut of a |)iirsiii|) witli a loin,' tliin root : :is

crimped appeariiiico in tlu- drawiiiLr is due lo the distortitpu

produced hv tlie preservative solution in uliicli it was plai m1

inniitdii^tely after operation.

In this instance, tlie eareinoina arose in the ainpnlia of tlir

tnlie, .sealeil llio cu-Ioinic ostinni, and crept alonj^f the liilal

hniii'it towards the nierns (Fiy. 200). 'J'lio j,'rowth could I.'

traced through the uterus, hut was confined to the tulal

tissues, and we were aMe hy careful microscopic e.xaiiiiiiali .ii

to (ieterinine that tlie uterine tissue was not infected.

This specimen is of great interest in regard to the impoii-

ant feature connected with the o('clusion of the cfclomi'

ostium, for it seems extremely prohable that the closm-c nr

the patentcj- of this mouth may exercise a very import.nii

influence in determining a slow or a rapid ending. The
patient with an ()[)en cu'londc tidial ostium died witliui ii

year of operation: the patient with the occluded ostinii!

was in excellent health and contem[)lating marriage si\

months after the liysterectomy.

Judging from the reported cases, it seems umisual for

caiK^er of the Fallopian tuhes to he complicated with fibroids

of tlu! utmti.s.

The disease is invariahly unilateral, hut Itollin has rcjxirtcd

the details of a case whicii he regards as bilateral cancer of

the Fallopian tubes in a woman forty-six years of age. Tlic

signs were thos(> of tubal distension, the result of salpingitis.

Hoth tubes e(]ualled an <)rang(! in size, and contained choco-

late-colom-ed fluid: the mucous mendjrane was beset wiili

dendritic epithelial proces.ses. A carefid perusal of tiit;

description makes me regard the case as an example of tubal

warts or i)apillomata.

Carcinoma of the Ovary.—This is discussed in Chapter b
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(group IV.

TUMOURS ARISING FROM THE
CHORIONIC VILLI.

CHAPTKll XL

CHORION-EPITIIKFJOMA (DECIDUOMA). '

In 1880 Sanger and Pleittor independently described a variety

ol mulif^nant disease arisinji; in the uterus whicli presented

iiiicroscopic characters so strongly resembling decidual tissue

lliut the disease was named Ih'cidnoma indlli/ntnn. Sub-

stMpient investigations by other observers brought to light

the important fact that this remarkable disease is very liable

ti) arise hi the endometrium within a few weeks or months

uf abortion, or delivery at term, and especially after the

expulsion of the so-called " hydatid mole." Moreover, the

microscopic investigation of the tumour showed that it

conformed in histologic type to the multinuclear mantle or

syncytiutn which covers the chorionic villus. This discovery

led to a change of opinion as to the source of the disease,

and as most writers n'gard it as arising from changes in the

epithelial elements of the chorionic villi rather than in the

(lecidua, the name chorion-epithelioma has come to be

adopted in preference to deciduoma.

Before considering the essential features of this disease

the change in the chorion krown as the hydatid mole needs a

brief description.

The normal villi of the chorion in the early stages of their

development consist of an axis or core of delicate connective

tissue covered with epithelium arranged in two layers: the

inner is known as hohjludis l<i>/n'; the outer, called the

KijncijHioa, is peculiar, and resembles a large elongated inulti-

nucleated cell enveloping the villus like a mantle. In the

early stages, the connective tissue core of tlie villus is devoid

of blood vessels : the tissue in these early stages consists of

107
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liDiiicIiirif,' cells separated from each other liy iiiiifoid inter-

cellular substance; later, the cells hecoiue spimile-shaiud .md
the tissue denser and vascularised.

In the disease known as " liydatid mole" the villi hecoinc

changed into transparent yrape-liko bodies (Fijr. 201), aii<|

look not unlike the vesicles so characteristi(! of the cystic

stage of Ta'uia echinococcus (hydatids), and a hundred ytais
a>i[o the grape-like bodies or vesicular bodies were regardid
as hydatids, especially as the embryo is rarely to be found in

these specimens.

Fi}.'. i;ill.-Hydatid Molo. {Aflir Jliimni.)

In 1827 Ma<lame Boivin and Velpeau showed that the

disease depended on a change in the chorionic villi. Virchnw
gave attention to the histology of these vesicle-like bodies,

and considered thcin to be due to a myxomatous change in

the villi ( IHo.i). This view prevailed until Marchand in IHUr,

demonstrated that the essential feature of the change
depends more on the epithelium than the stroma of tlio

villus, for it imdergoes irregidar proliferation and assumes
invasive characters, penetrating the decidua and even tlie

muscular wall of the uterii.s. The vessels of the villi dis-

appear, the stroma degenerates, and the swollen condition

of the so-called vesicles is the result of u'dema rather than
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ii!ii-oi(l (:Ii;in<?c. The invasiveness or dostruotivcnpss of ttieso

all' rod villi has loiii,' boon roc()j,'niso(l, and specimens have

Im . II olisorved in which the villi have perturatetl tlie uterus

anil caused fatal hhedint,' into the; abdominal cavity.

The hvdatid tnole (or clioriiiii-i'iilthiiiohui henv/tnim) is

ni.t coiiiinon; it lias been estimated liy one writer (Madame

l;.,;vin. 18-27) to occur once in 20,()()() prej^'nancies, and by

iiiiothcr (Williamson, 1«!>9) once in 2,400. It is (luite certain

thai only a small proportion of women who have expelled

li\il:itid moles sutler from chorion-ejnthelioma, but no reliable

X 50.
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I'in. 202.—Microscopic appearance of a cliorioiiio villus from a hjdatid mole, in

transverse scctiou.

estimates are available. The liability of a woman who has

had a miscarriaifc of this kinfl, to be the victhn of such

a deadly disease us chorion-epithelioma maliinium renders it

advisable that she should keep under medical supervision for

soine months after such an event.

Some writers are disposed to believe that there are two

varieties of the hydatiditorm-mole, one being purely innocent,

and the other j^^iving rise to the malignant cliorion-epithelioma.

As yet microscopical imiuiriis have not provided these

ilieoretical distinctions with a histologic foundation.

Relation of the Hydatid Mole (Chorion-epithelioma

benignum) to Lutein Cysts.—Some valuable observations

. i
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have boon made on the tVoijiient association of liihitoral hii. m
cysts of the ovary and the so-callfd hydatid mole, incK'cd ihc

prosonco of hitoin cysts in tliis disease is (.'onstimt, enoni,'li to

leail to tlie behof that tlie two conditions are correlated. The
Intoin cysts are lari,'c onoiii,>-li to Ix' of clinical im|)ortaiHo.

and thoy have been known to obstnict delivery and in nuo

instance to cause acute symptoms liy imder<,'oint,' a\i:tl

rotation.

This has jfiven a new iuti. . to the yellow tissue wliich

compo.ses the p'oater part of a corpus luteum, and s.inio

observers state that it furnishes an internal socrotion, and liiat

the adhesion of the olispcrm to the endoiuetrium (lepen<K nii

u proper supply of lutein secretion.

lillr

s TV
•muf^iJit V ITT

pi/rrfsUci'ij"-

FiR. -'0:i.—rortion fif ,i chnti'mic villus from a hyilatiil molo more higlily

nia^iuititil iiml showiii;; a |iit'cc of ilecitlua.

Fraonkel has elalxirated this theory, and his views receive

the supjwrt of some competent (ierman pathologists ; an over-

production of this secretion, the restdt of a plus quantity of

lutein tissue sets up, according to Pick, a " chorion-epitlie-

liomatous reaction " in the embedded ovum and leads to I lie

formation of a benign eliorioii-e|iithe]ioma (hydatid mole).

Lockyer lias nuule a careful study of this question, and tlie

result ot his jiaiustaking inquiry lends great support to the

view that there is a close correlation between lutein cysts ami

chorion-epithelioma of both kinds.
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Chorion-Epithelioma Malignum( Deciduoma ). —Thr iitoi-

ib uiifii iittiickfd liy lliis disease iisiiiilly ciil.i riot's and ofU'ii

1„ Mines liii,' i'ii()ii,i,'li ti) III) approcialilf as u iiiiiKiiir in tlio

li\
I

MMastriuni : its cunlour may Im' n<i(|idar. In some ]>atients

ill. disease is limited tii llio ondoiiietrium. and the primary

li.riis oltlie disease may lie sd small as not, to eaiisi; eni.irLTe-

III. Ill of ilie nterns. Some very exceptional oases liavt^ lieeii

il. -iiilied in which the disease did not involve the nleriis, but

I'l -.lu in the vagina.

X^^i*-**"-

''- ' if

l'i\: Jl^i. —Microscojiic clianicters nfii nil muss from a i'lii)ri(iii-i'pithrli..m;i ^lniwiiijj

V.it'^v dtciiliia-likit I'Uiiifiits. ami the forms iiitoriiieiliatebrtwci'ii Ihf Laiif;liaii»'

liiver and the syncytium. {Alt' r .IdIui II. Ttinlnr.^

The intimate depcndonceofohorion-opilheliotna on ohanfj^es

.issoeiated with pi'Oi,man(:y is illustrated by the fael that this

disease occurs primarily in the Fallopian tube as a sei|iul ot"

tubal prci^naney. (Sec liisel.)

The result of tlic examination of a lavLre number of

i\aiiip!es of this tliseaso liy niany invtsti^ators has established

tlio fact that it arises in portions of the ehorionic villi which

remain cmlieddcd in the endometrium after the expulsion ot"

'I
'

i

i
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the miiin prixlucfs of j,'esfati<m, and especially if the villi

uii<lfrp)iio hylatidiforiii fliaiiLtf.

Some coinpoti-nt aiithoritiis still lulitvo that tbori>

bo two vuririifs (it this disease, one arisiii<,' t'loiii the epit

elements of the idiorioiiic villi ami the other in dec

tissue.

To the naked eye the tiimnnr tissue appears on si

as a soft reddish mass. " IlistoInLrieally a chorinn-epitlir

consists of well- defined cells of various shapes and

ii.ive

inav

li'iial

u\.iA\

•el I. Ill

li'MIKi

SI/l'S

Fi}f. 'J(l'. Portion of ;i i-lioridiiic villus from :i olioriou-i'liithulioinu. showiiif; the

(.ri^m of the tiniiour fioin tjut i']pitln'liuiii ; it sliows th. continuity "f tin'

various cell-formations with o«€' other hiytr of the villu^

7:,ic/,n:)

{.llt,r ./•
'

//.

<Iosolv packed toi^'cthcr, and laroe uiultinuelcar irrc,<,Mihir

masses of protoplasm in which uo di^tinite cell masses an;

rc<oi;j,isuliIe. This tissue invades and destroys the ulerim

tissues after the manner of a malignant growth. It contains no

proper connective tissue stroma, or blood v .--..Is of its o\wi.

'

(Teacher.

)

A remarkable feature connected with cliofioii-epitheliiiina

is the discovery that certain intrathoracic itratornata ami

teratoid tumours of the testis contain tissue indisiinguishaiiie

from that of chorion-epithelioma.

The eroding power of the cells of a choiiou-epithelioina

Hi
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iiHiIi! tlu'iii to jHMK'tratc the tissues and <.':iiii entraiiM- to

\,\\\s fniifiuoiits aro (Icportcd by tlir blo.ul stream tn lod^ro in

Imc's, hones nud other visicra and jrrow into sceoiidary

,l,.|i..sits. The coininoii situftt inns tor ll deposits are tin-

Imi-Ts mid va<^'"iial veins.

The eourse of thedis.visr is inurked I.y oft -reeurriu'; profuse

Mr, .ling troni the. ule-riis; ri^'ors; ]»yre\iii; ^jreat eiuattialion

,iiid the si<,Mis of dissriiiiuafioii, ueh as secondiuy no(hdes in

the iMn>;s, hones, and lite ahdoiuinal viscera. The disease is

I;,! ,1. and riuis usually a very rapid .oin-se, hut it rxhihits

iviiiarkal)le variations in virulenee: tli.' view is held l>y sonio

,,:.,Tvers that tin; virulenee is Ltrealer after an ahortioii than

ulion it supervenes on a pre<rnaii«y wliidi has r' ii to term or

iitlcr the e.\|)ulsi()n of a hydatid niolo.

The <'hief clinical sii,'ns are freiiuent bleeding' from I ho

uterus. pro(hicin<4 .i,'reat ana'inia. and accompanied usually hy

eiilar4ement of tiie uterus following' a recent labour or

miscarriage. Many of these signs aro caused also hy tho

retention of a fragment of placenta, or a uterine mole, in

sii.h circumstances tho cervical eanal should be <lilati(l and

the cavity of the uterus explored ; any retained fragments of

I'onception that are removed should be sul)nntted to careful

luieroscopic examination in order to establish a reliable

diagnosis.

Treatment.—The most satisfactory method of (healing

ttitii this disease is ])rompt removal of the uterus. Teacher

considers it reasonalde to conclude that operation oiVers a fair

liianco of recovery, and that it may be (hme with some prospect

of success in the face of the gravest signs of disease and even

if nietaiitasis has occurred.
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TERATOMATA AND DERMOIDS.

CHA1THI{ XLI.

T K II A TO M ATA.

In this !!,'roii|> we have to cdnsidcr thire rciiiarkalilc

fjcufra of tumours whicli in tlioir type forms are us easily

(listiniruished as a l)UttcrHy aud a Imttcrcup, yet cxanqilcs

occur ])resenting such composite characters that it is ditticiilt

to assijjii them to a particular jjoiius. This is true in ,i

measure of all sjfeuera of tumour, and is due to our ignorance

of their pathogenesis. The difficulty in regard to such tiMii-

pound tumours as teratomata and dermoids occurs espeeially

in relation with the male and female genital glands. Tliriv

are two forms of teratomata, external and internal. This

chapter will be devoted tt> external teratomata, the internal

are described in Chapter XLI I.

A fcrctohid ixiin irrcifulo f roiiiiloiiitrnfi' imiss contii i n mij

flit> tissiirs tiud fr<i<iiiit'iit<of vixcfrti Ix'linKi'nifi to <i .sajq>t'i'>""'l

f'irtiin iiltiii'li'il to (III ollicrtvi.sc iiormnl milirnhuil.

EXTEHX.VL TEKAT().M,\TA.

In order to aiipreciate the nature of tlifse singular mal-

formations it will be necessary to eonsitler the subject of con-

joined twins, supernumerary limbs, and aeardiai; fietuses. In

the animal and vegetable kingdom it occasionally hajipens

that a single ovtnn gives origin to two eud)rvos, which may

be (piite separate from each other (twins) or they may be

united, a condition known as conjoined twins (Fig. 'Jfidi.

When twins arise from a single ovmn they are said to lie

imiovular, and as they are invariably of the same .sex tiny

are termed homologotis. Conjoinrd twins are always honiohi-

gous and imiovular.

When two emi)ryos are conjoined, and one goes on lo

III
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complete dcvclopiiicnt, whilst only cLTtaiii parts of its com-

panion continue to grow, the result is a parasitic foetUS. The

iiuiiure individual supporting it is called the autosite.

In other examples the suppressed fetus consists of an

iiTi'gular-shaped tumour growing, |)erhaps, from the posterior

siiilace of the sacrum, or within the abdomen or thorax,

Hadiia Uoortica.

Ki;:. JOO.—The coiijdiiic'd twin sistors Riidioii auil Diiodica iit tliw ap' of
.'!J

Viars;

liom in IS89 iit Noapara, a village in the province of Orissn, India. In l.S!ti)

they were ie-ex)iihited in London in excellent hcaltli. Doodica died in I'.iO'J

(see p. i'2i).

which on dissection contains a few vcrtebr.c, or processes of

skin resembling digits, associated wi'h a piece of inteslino

or an imperfect liver. This is a teratoma.

In order to demonstrate the relation between parasitic

i'tiUisus and lorutomaia, it will be useful to rofor to dichotomy.

! i
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In animals and vegetables there is a strong tendency tor

parts ending in free extremities to bifurcate or dididto-

niise. When this atfects digits the residt is siipernuiiiviuy

fingers and toes. Should it extend to the axis of the limli,

supernumerary legs, wings, or tins are produced. Dichotomy

is not contined to the limbs, but atl'ects also the axis of iho

trunk. When the whole embryonic axis dichotomises, twins

are produced. Should cleavage be partial, and affect ilic

Fi},'. '2(17.- Pi istoric ir view of .1. B. dosSautos at tlie age of six months {.tfttr .l,ii,ii.)

caudal end of the trunk, it is spoken of as posterior didiM-

tomy. When it involves the anterior end it is called anterior

dichotomy. With complete dichotomy', in which both cm'

bryos go on to full development, either as separate or con-

joined twins, we are not further concerned, and considcni-

tion of the conditions arising from the imperfect growth of

one embryo whilst its companion continues to develop iiiust

be deferred until we have discussed the results of partiiil

dichotomy.

Posterior Dichotomy.—When cleavage involves the cau-

dal section of the trunk axis to any serious extent it neces-

sarily follows that the pelvis as v.-ell as the vertebral cohiiiHi

will be reduplicated: it is also obvious that the reduplication

?
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III the pelvis involves a (iorrcs^iondin^' increase in the niunber

of the pelvi(! orj^ans, inoludini,' ilio liinbs. Tims it follows

tliat siipenunuerary hind liuilis may arise from dichotomy

iUlin'tiuijf the embryonic limb, or from (loava<,'e of the caudal

end of the trunk. The two modes also hold i,'ood for redupli-

(Mtion of the fore-limlis. The lindis may project from the

ventral aspect of the pelvis, or be, as it wer(\ disl<>cate<l on to

the dorsal surface. Occasionally they occiqiy a position mid-

way between these two extremes and lie more or less parallel

with the normal hind limbs.

In some individuals one pair of supernumerary limbs fuse

throughout their length (Fig. 207) and in others one limb is

-- DIMPLE

Fifi. -MIS Siiiriil trnitniiia with .1 Hii|«'iiiiinii'niry li'v;.

s\ippressed ( Kig. 20.S), l>ut it is a noteworthy fact in its

liearii\g on the cleavage theory that in all specimens of

supernumerary limbs due to posterior cleavage there is an

ai'(X>s.sory but usually imperforate anus. In the case of Jean

hatlista dos Santos of I'ortugal, dcs(iil)ed in IS-iO by W.
Acton, and If) years later by Krnest Hart in Lonilon, and liy

ilandyside in E<linl»urgh, there was not only an additional

(imperforate) anus, init the man had two fujutional [)enes. It

is also an interesting fact that malformed individuals of this

kind, whether in;de or female, an; canabie of nrodiKMn;;

healthy, well-formed offspring, the mi*st striking example
"
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hfiw^ the SiaiiK'sc twins, Chaiii,' and Kiii,' Hnnkcr. Tin'v

jn.irriiKl sisters, Chan^' liad ten cliildivn, Knj,' twelve. < iiiu

boy and one ,i,'iil ot' (lianLi's were deal and dundi, ImiI tin :v

was no otlior Meniisli of any kiml ni the families of tin;

twins.

Dnphcation of tlie pelvii; Hnihs and of tiie anus oi ( urs

frc(jnoutiy in sheep, calves, and birds.

Fiff. Jii',1.—AutiTior (licliotiimy.

(I'll,,,, ,1 /,/,„/„,/ i;i/ili M,/,/,/,,,l 1,11 /),: U'll'in,), lliiild, (if Il,i,.l„>, J,ilii Kill,. Is'.ii.

t,, Sii- Jiiiiiia I'lii/vt.)

Wiicn the parivsiiic fietiis is so suppressed as to fonn only

.1 shapeless or deformed lump, siidi as would he the ca.se in

Fig. -JOS if the limb were ab.seni, then the mass would be

called a teratoma.

It is a fact that the autosite lias no power of initiatintr in

dependent movements in the limbs of the parasite, neverthe-

less he can localise the prick of a pin on the parasite, and

fee! une(iuifor!:!!i!c ulien -t it mid. Further, in th<' p:!!::-

site represented in Fig. 21 1, micturition used to occur indc-
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|i Milontly and witliotil tho knowledj^o of the aiitosito until

li • I'i'Ir. urine trickling' ovor hitn. Involuntary twitcliini^'s can

'. Hiiotinios 1(0 indui'od in tcnitomatii l>y irritiitintf tliL-ni.

Anterior Dichotomy.—C'louvatje may atlect tho facial

portion only and pmiluco rediijiiicatiou of tho jaws, or it may
involve tho head and produce a two-hi'aded individual.

Shoidd it extend to the tlioracic roi^ion of the spine, then an

iiiiiiiial with two heads and reduplit^ated fore-limbs is tho

nsult. Wlion partial dichotomy attacks th(^ head the niedian

p.irts of the reduplicated face are so conjoined and malformed

that they are someti?nes found hauijini,' in th(^ pharynx, lieini?

iUtached to its roof hy a pcdicli'. Such tumours are (Mlled

basicranial teratomata: the majority <>f tumours calleil

|iliaryni,'oal dermoids are of this nature.

In order to appreciate the ditiiculty of interpret in<,' the

nature of tumours covered with skin and bearini,' teeth, refer

cnce should he made to the section <m Heterotojuc Teeth

(Chapter LIII.). It is curious to find in a teratoma an

iiru'aii like a vertehra, or a tooth, or a toni,Mie well developed,

iilthoujjfh the rest of the fietus is represented hy a mere

coii,i,domeration of tissue.

AmoUi,' remarkalile instatx-es of anterior dichotomy, Kitta-

t'liristina and the blended 'Vuvva brothers have been carefidly

(loscribed. This form of dichotomy has been studied in tish,

tortoise, (;alves, birds, and snakes.

The details of the remarkable child rej)resented in Fii,'. 20!)

were supplied to Sir .lames l'ai,'et by Dr. William Uudd, of

Bristol, in 1n.")(j. With the exc-eption of the extnu .dinary

cNcrescence, he writes, "the child [)reseiUs no deviation from

ill. normal type, but is as comely a little thint,' as you would

uish to SCO. Kvery movement and every act of tho natural

t^iee is sinudtaneously repeated in the second fac-e in the most

perfectly con.sensual manner. When the natural face sucks

the second mouth suck.s." Crying and yawnin;^' occurred at

the .same time in the two faces.

1 have ventured to publish this case because, so far as my
knowledge of teratology extends, no similar case in the

liiuiian subject is known. The fact "that every niovcrrjent

.111(1 every ait of the natural faeo is simultaueoii.sly re[)ealed

ill the second face in the most perfectly consensual manner'

1
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\ii

is quite in accord with what has been observed in calvts the

siibjeit of" jmrtiitl anterior dichotomy."

Tluis far we have been concerned with dnplicatcd ]i;iits

that reacli such a standard of development that their identiti-

cation is a matter neither of difficnUy nor of doubt. It will

now be necessary to consider the meaning of those attacl.cd

parts named parasitic fietuses, and the irregular masses rnWvA

teratomata.

It happens, and not luifreipiently, that in cases of twins

one of them is of natural shape and viable, but the other is

very imperfectly developed, and as it lacks a heart (or if tliis

organ bo present it is rudimentary and functionless) it is said

to be acardiac. The degree of development varies greatly : in

TulKTi'If iimrk-

iiiH 111.- I'li.l .f

tlHTiitiiiiifntary

HIiillHl <'U|J.

Fig. 210.— Aciiriliac f<i'tus.

some the fietus may be complete save heufl and neck, la

rarer cases the l(etus may be merely repre.sented t)y an

irregidar-shaped mass consisting of (edematous integununi

surrounding a portion of the skeleton, usually an innominatr

bone with some of the bony elements of a lower limb.

In some specimens no particular skeb'tal element is n^o^-

ni.sable, but a portion of ititestinc or rudiments of the geiiitn

urinary organs can be detected. To sudi examples of acar-

diacus t!i(> adjective amorphous is applied, and to Fren^ li

teratologists they are known as ' aniilian monsters." .\n

acardiac such as Fig. '210 has been described as a dermoid "t

iiii
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tiic imiMliwxl conl (lltidin). In vory cxcoptional cases Uio

arinliac iimy be so thonni^lily iiiiiorphous tluit it is iinpo.ssiMo

|.> decide its nature until it has been subniiited u> a iiiicro-

srtijiic examination (FiCa).

Acardiacs arc not necessarily se])arate from the well-

ili veloi)cd twin, but liiay l)e attached to it in a variety of

uavs.

t %

1 1

1

rf>

Ki(j. 211.—Laloo, a Hiiulon, with lUi iicaiiliac piiiiisitr attailnil tu lii> tliorix.

In tlie common form the shapeless mass is connected with

the dorsal aspect of the sacrum, and simulates a spina bifida

sac, or the form of contfciiital sacro-coccvijcal tumour which

arises in the post-anal <jfut. These sa(Tal teratomata often

!no\'c when irrit.'vfed, and tins is :i valiialile (lias^nostic sign.

Ill rarer cases teratomata have been observed in the thoracic

and abdominal cavities connected with the veilcbial column.

i 'l
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Tlicy art! also met with in tho head, particuhirly in rcl.ii!m
witli the jaws.

The explanation of acanliae tVjetnses, whether tVeo or |)ai,i-

sitic, seems to h<' tiiis : Two emhrvos arise from a sin-lr

ovmn : in some instances the cleavage is com|)lrti', Imt ilir

heart of one emhryo is defective. The circulation of thr lun

embryos is c<mtinuous at the placenta, and the htart of ihe

normal emhryo is able to maintain in a measure the MimmI-

current in its companion, and thus save it from connijetu

IVai-rtila (pf till- noai-'liai-

AlMtl'(KI.

'l

Ai(»'i\ ;nii| ^^ill ifiv! liluil i

I.I. .ml til till' .'IMI liai'.

L'liiliiliial ciiril i.r tl ! lii,illl,\

twin.

Fii;. Lll2.— Placenta frniii a ca.ic of twins, one of which was an acardiac. (./,/'.(

uistUii f'lto/M r.)

suppression. Sir Astley Cooper demonstrated this comjicn-

satory mechanism in the case of an acardiacus placed in liis

hands b\- J)r. Hodj^^kin. An inspection of the diawinj; of tlif

placental from this case (Fii^. 212) shows that the undiilicai

ves.sels in tlie two .sections of the compound placenta were

directly contituious.

In the case ttf a parasitic acardiac— r.7, I,al<i(— the circula-

tion must be directly maintained by tlie heart of the autositc.

as an independent heart has not, so lar as 1 am aware, bci n

detected in the parasite. The blood current is always ex-

tremely slow in tlie acardiac, and thcrmouietric observations

W t«
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(l.iiiimstmtcthat its toinpcruturc is scvenil (U><,'rccs lown- than

lii:ll nt tho a\iti)sitc.

Tims a study <if the circumstances surrounding,' the dc-

\rl.«|)nient of twins and iliipU'X monsters l>rin;,'s us to tho

roiicliision that teratomata may arise either trom i)artial

(lirliotoniy of the trimli axis of the emhryo or from <omplpto

dichotomy. In the latter case while one twin has gone on to

lull development, the growth of tho other has heen arrtste i,

Mild in some cases the suppression has heen so great that the

ri;; ^11. vii'it'd ciw with :i liiiM^ilii I'ait (Iiiilia}.

companion futiis is represented by a deformed or sliajieless

mass c.>ii-.isting of integimient covering ill-formed pieces ot

the skeleton and p irtions of viscera. The hest evidence

ihal parasitic futiises and teratoiiuita arise from cleavage is

this: We alwavs tind like parts attached to like parts: head

to head, i>elvis to pelvis, thorax to thorax—to this I do not

know an excptioit.

Treatment. -l'ara>itic acardiaes are in almost all eases so

extremely valuable as soin'ces of gain in fairs, shows, and large

'iff
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cities that the jmrents, or tlio iiiis(rii|»nioiis iiidivitliiuls wlio

j,'ct possession of" these fliilih'eii, will not porniit opemtivc

interference. When the parasitic acanliatr is of theainorpiiuiK

variety and otlachcd to the dorsal snrface of the sacnim.

attempts may he made to remove it. The child ranly

survives the interference.

The xiphopafjons twins, Radica and hoodica (Ki;^'. iOC)

are remarkahle in this respect, for Hoodica became the victim

of tiiherculoiis peritonitis ami l)oyen divided theunitin!; Iiaiid.

Doodica died six hours after the operation, hut liadici

survived.

In the West the parasitic f<ctus is a source of unholy train ;

anionff Hindoos it is an ohject of veneration, especially when

the autosite is a cow (Fig. 21:1).

i.fs*i
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TKH ATOMATA (ro,i(i,i>";h.

IXTEItNAI. TKKAIOMATA.

This variety occurs in tlio llmrax, tlio ;ili(l<)iMon, .•iiid tlic

criiiiiim: in tlio alxlomen it <i( casionally attains a tlo<,'no

(if ikvolojiinent |iial to tl.ut, toimd in external parts. Tlie

iiii<rnal teratoiiia ditVers from the external kiml in iM'ini;

Mclnsed in a cyst, and it imperils the lite of the antnsite

• nil mechanical causes, and in rare instances hy ilisplayiiij;

iiKiIisjnancy of a remarkable kind. It is unusual in ihe.so

ravities of the body to find teratomata with limbs ai oipms

Ml shaped as to enable the observer at once to recoj,'m.ic that

lie has before him a very badly developed embryo cncluscd

witliin its bearer, and it is customary to denominate such

(niidiimeratc lunijis as teratoid tiimoui's.

Intra-abdominal Teratomata.—A parusiti*^ f(etus within

tiic abdominal cavity is extremely rare: one of the best known

c\aiiiplcs was described by Younj^'in l.SON, under the title ot "A

I'utus found in the Abdomen of a JJoy." In this instance u

l.u\a' cyst was found in the lielly of an infant a year ohl.

The po4-hii>rti'ii' examination was earefidly conducted, and

tiic cyst which lay behind the peritoneum contained, in

iiddition to a larj^e quantity of fluid, the pelvis, lower limbs,

and jrenital or<i;an> of a f<ctus (Fijjf. 214).

Five years later Phillips described, in a letter to Sir

IVnjamin Urodie, a case in which parts of a fu'tus were found

ill a tumour lodged in the alidomen of a uirl twt> and a half years

of age. The brief description contain^ this statement :
—

" The

(vst in the abdomen contained tliiifl and solid uuitter ; tlio

latter contained a large bone resembling a tibia covered with

muscle and small bones like a tarsus. There were cystic;

s|iaces containing sanious Huid. The liver bore marks of

intlannnation and was studded with tubercles.

'

Lexer has described a teratoma as big as a tist removed

iliiriiig life from a girl seven weeks old ; it was situated in the

I
'.
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t'omiiion <']>i|>ln'uiitn ami Iny i.uIim- '.\v p'^f. Ti^is (iiiiii"ir

hiul cvstic and M-li«l parts, the htw r(|ii< "iU<mI ski'U-lal ,;m1

viM-ural 'I'lmMits. Tlif 1 .iliy did nut snt \ i . ; ! • ojm ritii i;

Intrathoracic Teratomata. - ruiiinim doHiniMii as

deriiii'ids wiiliiii llie tli<>ia\ liave bt'Cii ivi-iiitiid |>y im:iiiv

writfis. Tlu-y an' raro, Iml r.iiisc iniich di ii >s ti. dio

{litticiits who possess lliciii. The iiiiijorilx 'H'cuiin ihr

iiii'dia>.tiniiin and ^rovv d^wiiuMrds in diir or otliir ^iilr,

c'diiipns^iiiir tin- hin;/. A (Krinoid has Licoii olotivid antAiinr

to the pericardiinn (Hak- Wliiti;.

Ki;;. 21 1 — A I'ntiis wiiii li w:is fouinl riiveluiiifi ,:, x-t iii tlic .iliili'iiu i,

{A/I'l l-n,,,,. IMS.)

Man\' «it i1k' rases lia\c 1mi u !• nrdtd as • (i. I'i

llu' lunu's," but all tin; lain- I'tiurtcr- au;v<r that llir :m-

nicnt of the Iinii^' is si'iiudary. Winn ilir lirtmclii n

itnplii'aled by such a tuuKiiir, liaii' sjiitl mi^ ' (ncuis, i

tlic I'vst ojH'uin'j; !!i!',> \\\v. AW I'as^. !',".' as -i ("U^'-'u"!'

sujijiiirat ion. Thi' innt".' wail d such \sts is ollcu tm

with ni|)|ilf-likc |(ii)ccsms oI' skin.

liitchio has described a lerat' ui.i wIih ' tieeui-ied iht
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i,,liiistit»inn ol'a ma- of twcnryt'onr ynirs :
.iII:h;1i' u\ md

irminj |iiir» of its vv.ui. was a suliil MuiiMir i •main u' •i^'-ii'

lllMfllSCOpi.ally Kicntii Willi iion-cpii r)i

ii'v <i

!"'

lull.;-' aii'l liver cKiitiiim'il MMmmt;

•
i iiarkaMo to tinrl aiiiuTit,' sin h li

uli>'M! cxlroiiii' s|ifciali/at >n wn .Id

ni iiiK'cciicv, illustrations wiiiit ii'

ill loiiiii'ctiiin with oth<- 'roll].

|io!sils.

v oru

most

lion V
It i>

>e<l tiilni'Ui'N

^ Hs ii >raii(i

hcaiU 111 : II iiii'ii oikmI

riDUs ll10

alli'<' lieiu<;ii iiiii'iirs cuiilams ain'tic •h sliado away

iiiiloliiiiu !y from tlio , fi«^ sj)i'ci< s miil iisp: iv iiiulij^nuiicy.

Intracranial Teratomata In th*' lia|»tcrs (k-alintr

wiili si'i|iU'sn.ition (!• riimHi n is [H>iuit-1 on' that tin'so

Miiiioiirs urc 'oiiiii! u onn ion w Oi 'he s> alj>

,!^v, .•iiitii>ii with \\\v tt'i >riimi, aip

^it'-..(tions hi: lie attrilaitctl to s .j'

,|)ils i>t siijU' "crril 1!. tho course ot i hi

liTn i
iv cxliih.

Hiill , fulllH IfiU til.-

4.-.:}),

plex inn

t tho I ^

skiMI

:is ill'

i|i. M
t

tun:

pini: .

I'm I mi

tii.ro, ;

si[iiaiii. -
I

J

piii'^lioi i^ells a.

nriv< hnndli'^ 1

I'Miit If. ter '

uiit in

i [(rt-^<'ni'i' in I hose

jKirfii - "f Mirlaro

(It \ k ut of the

:tK' sill liaractiTs

anLdos oi lin' oiliils

iirs till' ratoid \\,i' are occasionally

III aall- ...'iMiiiyini,' llo'

i\ f> ssa. Ti'V. tn.ila in

tt tiin"s ill ii.- jihary: \

al; carliiii-c, f,'landiilai-

. - I pith' limn. In ono i

11 Itc

1 I

>r itioii icsi'liililc those

'1 aiii stripod niiisclo

.•and I vsts lined with

lii.llv dosi lihcd .s|Hrini('n

• hitc norvo tibi<s w« n> present snmool the

.1 a (jross section as l>i^ as the fadial nerve.

have hot n (lescrihed hy L.iwson, llowlliy,

Sainslmry. I>eriin>ids iiavo oocasionally

he anterior lohe of the corehruni. liii/zard

L 'il vhieh was situated on the orhital surfaee ot

10 s in front of the optic chiisina, lietween the

lira i . the leptonieiiiii.ues : it had a i-iitaneons lining,'

hioh
[

d hair follicles and sehaccuiis jjlands.

Terai Tumours of the Pharynx and Palate — I
' ^

: worth aat the parts in ulatien with tl, lephah as

:is tie caudal extremity of the notoi lord are n,i mix

lations for tumours rcsendjlin^' teratomala in uil hey

itain formed organs and normal tissues smli as hone,

un, striped muscle, nerves, epithelium and ihe like, hut

W^TF^W PWIP"^^^
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•lovoid of any shupo and iirriinj,'cnicnt of the parts to

suj:<fo.st a fo'tus, though arisinif in the sjinie manner :,. a

parasitic fictiis. To these longloinerate tumours the adjeiiivo

teratoid is appropriately apphed. In the ])alate and nu^n-

])harynx teratoid tumours usually take the lonri of peduii' u-

lated tumours clad with skin which is often pilose (Fig. 21
") .

The core of these tumours consists of connective tissue wliicji

may contain hyalin cartilage and a variable amount of strijiid

muscle tissue. Tumours of this kind are congenital, ran ly

large, and in many cases it is ditKcult to decide whether tiie

tumour grows from the palate or from the base of the skull

and projects through a gap in the bony palate. Sometiniis

the attachment is so slender that the dermoid under' mo.s

Kilt. JI.').- lV"Uiiiii;iilat«.'J skiu clad iiilose tumour from tlio iiliuryiigcal ii»ii«(t <•( llir

soft pulatc. {Ar111)1(1.)

spontaneous detachment; in the case reported by Lambl tlio

child swallowed the tumour and voided it next day by t lie

anus. Occasionally the tumour is sessile, and may evm
projc(-t into the Hoor ot the pituitary fossa and compress the

optic nerves and tracts.

Windlc has collected the literature relating to teratoid

tumours of the pharynx under the title of Kpignathus, and

has summarised the various views in regard to the nature

of this condition.

In describing teratomala care was particularly taken In

emphasise the fact that many cases of duplicity of parts

depended on dichotomy. Cleavage may lie so slight at tia
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c plialic end of tlie eiuhrvo as only to involve the face or

,.\vn the jaws. Of this i iiavo descrihed several specimens,

uliiili make it clear that an identical state of things takes

j,!:i(c in connection with tlie jaws as with the pelvic linilis.

Wlicn this is the case, the superninnerary niaxillte fuse

t(i„'clher and are impacted in the naso-pharynx and fixed to

the base of the sphenoid. I have exajnined a larj,'e ninnher

of specimens (many of which are preserved in the splendid

Tciatological Collection of the tnnseu- ! of the Royal College

(it Surgeons), in which every gradation is traced, from well-

formed maxillic with nnernpted teeth to a confust '. lump of

ticth, bone, and cartilage impacted in the palate, b>it firmly

united by a broad base to the sphenoid in the neighbourhood

of the pituitary fossa.

Teratoid Tumours and Dermoids connected with the

Rectum and Colon.—In order to appreciate the nature of

teratoid tumours arising in the immediate neighbourhood of

the rectum, it will bo necessary to consider a few points con-

nected with the embryology of this portion of the alimentary

canal. In the early embryo, the central canal of the spinal

cord and the alimentary canal are continuous around the

caudal extremity of the notochord. This passage, which

brings the developing cord and gut into sucli intimate union,

is known as the neurenteric canal. When the proctodtenm

iiivaginates to form part of the cloacal chandter it meets .he

gut at a point some distance anterior to the spot where the

neurenteric canal opens into it ; hence there is for a time

a segment of intestine extending behind the anus, and termed

in consetiuenco the " postanal gut." Afterwards this postanal

section of the end)ryonic intestine disappears. There is good

reason to regard the postanal gut as the source of that

variety of congenital Sficro-coccygcal tumour which was named

by Hraune and several writers who followed him "congenital

cystic sarcoma.' These will be referred to as tumours of the

postanal gut. In addition, it will be necessary to consider

dermoids situated between the rectum and the hollow of the

sacrum—postrectal dermoids, and <'crtain pedunculated

tumours situated within the rectinn— rectal dermoids.

Tumours which arise in the postanal gut exhibit a definite!

structure: ihey arc composed of closed vesicles lined with

I H
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s^liindiilar opitholiiun, and coiitaiti yliic-Iikc Hiiid. .Man of

thusc tuinoiirs are C(ini|)i>s((l ot' cysts and diict-like i)as-.,,_;is

lined with (•nl)ical opitlicliiim, liuld t()i,'etlit'r by ricldy colliihir

connective tissue. In many situations the epitlicliuni is

columnar, sot upon Hatter culiicle cells. The cysts arc tiiliil

with ropy nuicus, and vary in size from a nut to the sni.illi st

.space visible to the naked eye: many contain intracystic j.in-

cesse.s. Those tumours present such very detiniti' charai i( is

that they are stire to attract attention, and their larj^^e sizu

makes them yory conspicuous.

]\Iiddeldorpt' was the tirst to a.ssociate clearly a contrcniial

sacro-cocc^'geal tumour with the postanal i,Mit. His specinmi

Fii; l\^,— l!i'i't/il iknimiil wlii<h cDDtained brain suhstaiice t'lulosod iu :i Ikiii

iiil>siil(' : t'join ii woiiuin ujjod 2.'(. (Aflu- Dnn-.d.)

was removed from the neiifhbourhood of the anus of a ^\v\ a

year old. The tumour contained connective tissue, tnucoiis

memlirano with characteristic follicles, subjnucous tissue, and

loni,'itudinal and circular layers of nui.scle fibres. 1 had come

to the same conclusion in rc^'ard to the probible oritjin <it

these tumours before the pulilioation of Middeldorpf's paper,

liis case is the most conclusive on record.

Postrectal dermoids are very rare, and do not form sin li

larLfe projiMttin;; masses as the ])recedii\g .s|X!(;ies. In many
instances thev are not noticed imtil after infant life, and their

clinical tendencies are of a ditlerent character. It is alsn
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sdiiiewhiit, rciiiai'kiible that (lennnids, .iltlioiii^h they arc mot,

Willi ill iiiiiiiv parts of tlic \»»\\, itnituiii trrtli only in ctrtaiii

>iiii:uii>iis ; the ]ii isl riitiil ri^rjoii coiiKs into tliis caiCLrorv.

Such ilorinoiils also occur as siirL;ical siir|n'isos, espcciallv

when liicy attain very iai-:^^' diiiH'iisions ami oxti'iid upwards

ill hind the judvic pcriloiu'iim nl' men and women. ( )rd

itvordod a ri'markahli' case whii li oiciirred in a man twcnty-

ciuiil years old; the dermoid weiLjIied loiirloen pounds. I'atfo

siiiccsst'uUy removcfl a dermoid, weiijfliin.i,' tliree pounds, whi(;li

()(nipied the hollow ol' the sacrum in a woman o|' I'orty-scven

yc.irs: il lay hehind the rectum. Tlie pultacenus matter was

evacuated tlironifh an incision in tlic perineum; the cyst wall

was tlien succosstully enuchMied.

fig. Jl". l'ii>-trtM'tut ilimioid cciutiiiiiiiiK Imir iiiid ti .tli : it was ilctrctiil ,it a

l«ist-iiiiirtrin ixatiiiuatiiiii.

Skutsch has recorded two c.xamjiles of postrectal der-

moids, and collected the chief (Jernian cases. One of the

records slates that the patient was prci,niant, and he was aide

to empty and partially enucleate the dermoid throui^h an

incision m the perineum wil^'oui disuirbini; the pregnancy.
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I'ostrcctal dermoids sometitnos open sjwntaneously in tin;

perineum; the tistula is usually situated in the middle lino of

the perineum near the tip of the coccyx. Keen removal a

postrectal tumour from a j,'irl thrce-aiid-a-half years ot ;it,'f
. in

the middle there was a fistula which letl upwards lo the lliiid

piece of the sacrum. The tumour contained fat, cartila<,'(', rtc.

The tubular tract resembled a trachea, and possessed impelled

rinj,'s of cartilage, and was lined with ciliated epithelium.

Teratoid Tumours of the Rectum.— Several exaiiiplcs

have been described growing from the nuicous membrane of

the rectum (Fig. 2U)) ; a curious feature in these ca.ses is that

Fig. 'JIH. - Cii'i'iiiii 1111(1 ailjaoeiit jtortion of the ileum of ii man : a ilernioid nmiim'^

the aiiKlf l)etwt>en the ileum ami theta'tuiu. (The !<]>eeimiu is iu tlio iiosscs^i"!]

of Mr. A. Hall, ShetKild.)

the tumours arc furnished with long locks of hair, which

protrude from tlie anus and annoy the ])atieiits(l)anzci, I'orit.

Like postrectal teratoids, they sometimes contain tcclh

(Fi- 217).

Nearly all the recorded examples of rectal dermoids havo

occurred in women, and this formerly gave some support to the

suirirestion that thcv arose in the ovarv, and eroded their wav

into the rectum, in one recorded case a teratoid tumour w.is

found between the layers of the nics'isigmoid ; the patient

died in C(>nse([uence of an operation ])crformed for its removal
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ill the autopsy u tlonnoid was found in the connoctivo

ii--iic of the pelvis. The ovaries were normal (Moynihan).

A toratoi<l tuniour l)an<,'in<if I'mni the nnicoiis nienihrano of

tlir si<,'iuoi(l flexure led to intussusception in a j,'irl aj,'cd

sixteen (Chlttou).

Tlie study of dermoids and teratomata connected with the

i( tiim is important and piix./.liip^': some of them <!.\hibit the

rliaraeters of teratomata, and others should tiiid a place with

I lie simpler varieties of dermoids. The idea that some of

tliem are included fu'tuscs is reasonahlo when they are situated

aiouii<l the terininal section of the "^nt, Imt this can scarcely

he entertained when the tumour, as in the ca.se dcscrihcd hy

MovMihan, is in relation with the sJLrmoid flexure of the colon.

A remarkahle dermoid is rcf)resented in Fij,'. '21X, lod;,'ed in

iiieani,de formed hy thejimetion of the ileum and tlieca'cum :

liie tiunonr lies between tiie layers of the ])eritoncal fold

exiendinjjf from tiie terminatiim of the ileum to the mesentery

of the vermiform ap[)endix. It, contained the usual pulta-

ceous matter and hairs. Tiie cavity was lined with .stratilied

t |iithelium, hut lacked a strattuu <,'ranuloNum. The specimen

uas oiitaiued in the course of a post-niorttMi: examination on

llie hoily ot a man liy Mr. Arthur Hall, who kindly pave me
every facility for examinin;^' the specimen.
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S FAiUE8 rRATION I )EUM( ) I DS.

Deumoids arc tiiinours furnished with skin occurring' in

situations where this structure is not fo\nul under normal

conditions. They only possess the structures normal to skin.

Dermoids may he iirran<(ed in two genera :

—

1. Sequestration F)(Miiioi(ls.

2. Tubulo-dermoids.

To the first of these genera this and the next chapter arc

devoted.

Sequestration dermoids arise in detached or .sequestered

portions of skin, chiefly in situations where, during em-

bryonic life, coalescence takes place between cutaneous

surfaces. A secpiestration dermoid occasionally takes llio

form of a skin-lined recess, but more commonly it assumes

the form of a globular tumour with a central cavity lined

with skin, furnished with dermal elements.

Dermoids of the Trunk.—These occur strictly in tlio

regions where the lateral halves of the body coalesce. This

line of union, comtnencing immediately below the occipital

protuberance, extends along the middle of the back to the

coccyx ; it then passes through the perineum (scrotum and

penis in the male) and upwards through the umbilicus, thorax,

neck and chin, to terminate at the margin of the lower lip.

Dermoids are rare along the dor.sal part of this line and

arc apt to be mistaken for spina bifida sacs, especially when

situated in the lumbo-.sacral region. The patient (Fig. 21!')

was a man twenty-two years of age. The tumour was con-

genital, and had been regarded as a sftina biHda sac. It had

never caused him inconvenience until a few days before liis

admission into the hospital, when it inflamed, burst, and dis-

charged a (piantity of foul-smelling .sebaceous material mixed

with hairs. The cavity was freely opened and cleared ot

dccom|K)sing material. The skin lining the interior of tlio
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dermoid wivs boset with pores of larj,'o size, corresponding to

the orifices of sweat <,'iaiids ; when the patient perspired,

dro))sof sweat could bo seen oozing from these pores. This

skill also contained nerves, for the man could localise the

prirk of a pin on the interior of the dermoid as easily as one

iMiido upon the skin surroimding the tumour. When the

tumour was removed, the spinous processes underlying it

were found to be umisually short and surrounded by fat.

Fiji. 'Jl'.).—Donnoid iii tlii' liimlK)-Biicral ivfjioii of a iiiiiii -'J years of ajjf.

Rarely dermoids are associated with spina bifida. Gilbert

lliuling observed such a combination in a child two years old

allocted with spina bifida occulta; the skin covering the de-

fective spines presented the hair field usual in these cases.

In the tissues immediately over the stunted spinous pro-

cesses a dermoid was found containing sebaceous material

and hair (Fig. 220).

It is very rare to find dermoids within the spinal canal.

An interesting instance of this has been recorded by Hale

White. It grew in the thoracic region of the spine, and

m'^

I! If
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produced jmraj)lo,t,Ma. Laiiiinoctoiuy was {icrfomied oti tlie

patient, a luan twenty-six years of age, but it was unt

successful.

Faulty coalescence of the cntiincons ooverini^ of the Imck

often occurs over the lower sacral V(rtel)r,r', and <i;ivcs ri^t; to

small couifcnital sinuses known as "postanal dimples' hkI

" coccygeal sinuses." These recesses are lined with skin tnr-

nished with hairs, sebaceous and sweat j^lands. Sona'tiiiies

they measure 10 mm. in depth. As a rule they are siiiirlc,

and often accompany lumbo-sa<ral spinal bifida. Tliiiii;,'li

most conunonly seen t)vei the coccytjcal, or the last two

sacral vertebra-, 1 have seen them as high .is the fourth

lumbar vertebra, and always exactly in the middle line.

FifT. Jill.— Siction of three fhoracic veitebiiP with a small Jeiiiioiil hiliiulfl

over two stuntt\; pinous prcx'esses.

These dimples are interesting, for—as will be shown atu r-

wfrds—in iriany .'iituatinns where scfpiestration derinnids

occur, similar cutaneous recesses arc al.so seen. An examiiia-

tion of such a sinus serves to sliow that if its external oriHt c

became occluded, without the deeper parts becoming obliter-

ated, we should have the germ of a dermoid, ft)r the

numerous glands in the walls would be active, and their

secretion, with the shed epithelial scales and hairs, woulil

soon cause it to enlarge and assiune such proportions as t"

render it rei-ognisable as a tumour.

The coccygeal sinuses are sometimes troublesome, as li.iir

and dirt accunndate in them and lead to suppuration. Clini-

cally a suppurating coccygeal sinus simulates an anal fistula,

l>ut a little care i)revents the surgeon froju falling hito ernir
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A Jjood physiolojjiciil type of such iv sinus is t'liriiisliod l»y

tlu' interdigital pouch of tho shoop. This pouch (Fijj -^21)

lies Itctwoon tho (Hi,'its, and all the (hsscction rccpiircd to

ex|M'.sc it i^ > separate tho dii,'its with a sharp knife, kecpiuj^

closo to the phalanges of one oi tho other side. In achdt

slicep it is always full of shed wool and grii. Soinoliuies

its orifice is occhided and it becotnes a retention cyst;

sujipiiration follows, muc^h to the sheep's discomfort.

The walls of this pouch are full of very large glands. In

oiilur to get satisfactory sections, it is necessary to obtain the

i 'f

Fiy. -.1.—Median asiwct of a sheep's digit, »howiii{{ the

iiitcrdigital pouch.

digits from a still-bom lamb, for as soon as lambs runabout.

;4iit gets into the pou(!h and spoils the edge of the !:nife.

Dermoids of the Scrotum and Labium.—There arc

iiiiiny good reasons for believing that tho majority of

dermoids reported as arising in the testicle were really scrotal

in origin. This wa: clearly the case in a specimen described

liy Hilton Pollard as a dermoid of the testicle. The dermoid

vvas situated on the left side uf the scrotum, between the

testicles, and adhered to the back of the left one outsi le the

timica vaginalis. It contained putty- like material in which
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there wore ft few grey Imirs. The cyst was hned with .strutiiiud

opitheUuiii ;
papillie and sebaceous glands were detected.

Dermoids have been described in relation with the inguinal

canal. The only reconl which can be relied on is that by 11. J,

I'aterson ; he removed a cyst of this kind from the inguinal

canal of a man 35 years of age. The microscopic examinuiiun

in this case was very thorough.

Dermoids of the labium are very rare : on one occasion 1

saw one removed as big as an orange from the right labium uf

1

.

1 1 > j
i S<iJ

Fig. •-'22 Dcimoid sitiiiited oTcr the junction of tlio iiiamibntim mi..; i,uli<iliis ,.f

the -tt'nium ; there was also m ilermiiiil near thi ItJ't coruu of the hyoid Ikpuiv

The ) .'Uth was 19 yeari! of afjo. (.//<' '
Jhiimiiin,.)

a woman 40 years of age. It contained the usual pultaco'ius

nmterial and shed hair. The dermoid had burrowed 1 nca

tiic drop fascia of the thigh an<l conic into relation with the

lendou of the addiictor longus mu.sclo.

Dermoids of the Thorax.—.ludgin<ir from the few availalilc

records, dermoids of the thorax are Mry uncommon. Tiny
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occur in two situutions—viz. on the anterior asiH'ct of tho

sinniuii and in the thoracic cavity. Dermoids on the front

„l the sternum aro situated in the middle line near tlio

junction of the nmnubriiuu with the gladiolus (Fi}?. 222) ;
it is

11. 't imcomujon to find a small cutaneous recess in this

sii nation exactly in the middle lino and rescniblinj,' the

coccyj^oal sinus. Sternal dermoids have l>eeu described by

IJnunann, Cahen, and Cluttoa

An unusual situation for a dermoid is the cpistemal notch

(Ki". 223), atid it is easy to understand that one in this

situation could burrow into the sujKjrioi mcdiiustinun». U J

Fig. '223.—Dermoid in the epistemal notch : it ooiitaiiicl hiiir :iiul iniltiu <oii9

matter, iiud was ouperticial to the diop cerviiiil fitsciii.

At first glance it wouhl seeni dithcult to account for the

presence of a large dermoid within the thorax, but a review of

the mode of development of the sternum throws much clear

light on the subject. The two lateral halves of the sternum

are, in the early embryo, widely separated from eaili other

;

gradually they coalesce in the middle line. Every anutumist

is aware that this median coalescence is extremely lialile to l>e

faulty, and conditions occur like those which, happening in

M ii
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(!i»nne<'li(>n with tlio iiiodiillurv folds, iifxluci' spina liiiici;i,

III this lino of ooah'sceiuc, so liir as stomal dfiinuids ,,iv

(•oncenied, wo may )iv\, skin liiK'd roccssi-s rtsonihliiiLr lii.'

C(M'c3f.'eal dinijiles. Thcscj sternal rcccss»s, or dinipK s, cm ur

near tho junction of tho iiianuhriuni with tho ji,dadiuliis,

and may ho iiioro tliaii a <'»ntimotro deep. Slionld a pioii i.f

skin hi'oomo so(|uestrated dnriii'^' coalcsccm ot the thomnr

walls, it may, dnrin<,' tho dovolopniciit of the stcrmmi, I.'

dislocated forwards to tht- outer surface. or hackwards towiuils

tho niediastinuni, conditions in ovt r\ w.iy parallel to ilic

variations in the position of cranial ticrmoids. So loiii; us .%

^iiMili" nasal jilitc.

(ilolnilar (jriK!i;sM,

MaxilTiiy (irocHS.

M.'iii'lii>Ml:it' |>ru(X':<H.

Iiitt'riiasal lisNiiir.

OrliitD'iiii.sal llHHiii'e.

M.-id'liliular rissiTP.

liiU'i'iutin<libular ti>HUi<

Fi-;. iJI. — Heiul of au eiirly embryo to slmw tlio fMiito.im-,;il iilato, Rlclmlir

processt's, and associat'sl fissures. {.Vm/^jia/ f i„„i //<*.)

dermoid on a deep surface of the sternum remains sinall it

will cause no trouble, hiit it is easy to understiind that a l.iivc

tmuonr would, if projectinj^ into tho thorax, encroac^h on ilio

pleura; even then it would not pnuluee much disturhance so

lon<,' as air did not <,'ain access to it ; but if by i)ressuro tlic

wall of the cyst becomes so thin as to allow air to enter its

cavity, or an actual comnumication forms between the cyst

and a bronchus or the air-sacs of the lunj,', then suppuration

with all its disastrous consequences will ensue. (Intrathorai io

donnoids and teratoids are considered in Chapter xlii.)

Facial Dermoids.—Dermoids occur on the face in certain

definite positions, such as the inner and outer an<.des of the

orbit : the upper eyelid ; in the naso-fiicial sulcus : on the
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(luck slij,'htly posterior to iho iin^jlc of the iiinutli ; in the

iiilildle line «>t' tlie < liin, and on the nose.

In order t«i uj»jirr<i!itc tlie orij^'i "t' dermoids in these

.siiiiations it is neeessury to ^eiir in niiiul the nialion of the

tii'iul tissnres in the embryo, wliieh in the adult are re-

|ircsented hy the orl>its, lacrimul (Imls, moiitli, and eertitia

liiriows in the lips and cheek.

In the early emhryo the fii<o is represented hy an opcnii.t,'

lioni whirh tivo tissnres radiiit- {^'ip- --^)- The npi>er j)air

are the orhito-nasul ; the two lower ti.ssnres are termed

iMiindil.nlar, and the fifth 't<! internmndihiilar tissn-" The

"'I

If

II

Fif,'. -Xl'i. The face wit). l)Iii(k lines to iiulii

eiulii'j'iiiii<' tiMures.

the bituatidU of tlie

Kiodian fold projeeting into the opoiiini; from ahove is the

fiont<)-nasal process, whii'h nltimately forms 'lie ni ^e. As it

develops, a ronnded prominence, known as the glohular

])roces.s, forms at each anu'Ie and t,Mves rise to a ])ortion of the

;ila of the nostril and the corresponding premuxilla. Tluse

i,di)bnlar processes fuse together in the middle li- e to form

the central piece, or philtnno, of the upper lip. 'liic elonga-

tion of the fronto-nasal process necessarily lengthens the

orhito-nasal ti.ssnres. Eventually the sides of the fronto-

nasal plato coalesce superficially with the maxillary processes

in such a way as to leave a cleft on each side, whic'n hecoines

the orbit ; the line of uiiion being pernumently indicated in

W \\
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the adult by the naso-facial sulcus or groove, and indicaied

still more deeply by the lacrimal duct, which is a persist* ut

portion of the original orbito-nasal fissure. The union ot' \W
fronto-nasal plate with the maxillary processes completes the

nose, cheeks, and upper lip

The above account indicates in a general way the relation

of these Hssures to each other ; but it will be necessary in

Fig. '120.—Right Bide of the heiid of a fci'tus. showing a large mandibular tulxTclu

aud an accessory tngus.

considering dermoids arising in thcin to mention certain

details connected with tacli. Rut here it may be stated that

the defects associated with any of them are of four kinds:

1, the fissure may persist; 2, it may close imperfect I3' ami

leave a recess or puckering of the skin ; 'A, ])ortions of tlir

surface epithelium may be sequestered and give rise to

dermoids ; 4, there may be ex(.essive coalescence.

These conditions may l)e illustrated by the mandibular

fissure. In the embryo this fi.ssure or cleft is relatively mort'

extensive than the opening of the mouth wiiich in the adult

hi*i
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ultimately represents it. In fishes the whole of the niandi-

Imlar fissure persists as the gape ; bvit in luaimuals the

dorsal portions of the clefts are obliterated by the union of

tlioir margins, leaving the central portion as the mouth.

I'ersistence of the whole length of the fissure is a rare defect,

and is known as macrostoma, while excessive closure of the

fissure produces microstoma. Imperfect union of those

sections that normally coalesce gives rise to slighter imper-

fections, of which some examples will now be described.

Occasionally we find on one or both cheeks of children, at a

spf)t varying from 2 to 4 cm. behind the angle of the mouth.

Fi^'. 2"27.—Heswl ol a dog showing the maudihulur tubercle

a small nodule rarely exceeding a rape-seed in size. Some-

times there is a depression or sinus in the cheek surmounted

bv the nodule. Occasionally the buccal mucous membrane

presents a shallow recess, .sometimes a sinus, and occasionnlly

a white cicalri.x at a spot onespouding to the nodulo on the

cutaneous surface of the cheek.

These mandibular tubercles and recesse<« aic fre(iu'>ntly

associated with malformations of the corn;sporidiiig auricles

as well as other facial defects, such as coloboma of the eyelid

u
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jind pilose (Mitanooiis patches on the conjunctiva. Tlie larLfi --t

specimen wlii(;h has jet come under my observation occurii

d

ill a still-horn fuUus {Y'v^. 22(i). On the right check, 2 cni.

behind the angle of the mouth, was a nodule the size of ^

rape-seed, and inunediatoly behind this a pedunculated bodv.

The tubercle on the cheek consisted of dense conncctiv.'

tissue traversed by blood-vessels and covered with skin beset

with lanugo and richly supplied with sweat and sebaceous

glamls of large size.

It may here be pointed out that in many mammals
especially dogs, small cutaneous nodules furnished with

vibrissa' may often be detected in u line with the angle nt

the ?iiouth (Fig. 227). These nodules occupy positiou>

identical with the mandibular tubercles of childn'ii.

There is very little relationship between pathology and

poetry, but that very philosophical pathologist. Sir Samuel
Wilks, in reference to my observation that the usual posiiinii

of the mandibular tub(>rcle and recess corresponds with tlnii

of the dimple \n the baby's check, drew my attention to the

following passage in his Harveian Oration, 1879 : "From any
point of view we take, and upon whatever subject we tix our

ga-^e, we come to the couclu.sion that the ,:,rcatest discovery

ever made by man about himself, and of the earth of whieli

be for IS a part, is tlie doctrine of evolution.

'"The softest dimple in a lialiy's smile

Np, :!)gs fioiii the whole of past ctemitj'.

Tasked all the sum • • tliinKa to hrin^; it there."
"

Wi'ks observed to me how little the poei (Miss Hevingtou)

divined that there is a material basis for these three pretty ami
signiticant lines. Jevous e\pres.sed the same truth in the

following' epiyrnim : "The origin of everything that exists is

wraj)pe(l u]) in the past history of the imivcrse."

The Intermandibular Fissure—When the mandibular
processes tail to coalesce, the result will be a median cleft m
the lower lip extending to or even lieyond the chin. Median
eletts of this kind are excessively rare. Occasionally such a

4i>'fi et is.issociated v.itli adcuioid or a pair of small nodules in

the Ixin. In terriers such nodules a: almost constant Iv present

between the syi'ipbys's and the hody of the hyoid bone. In

children with double hare-lip two sinuses are sometimes seen
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111 the nmcous ineinliranf of tlie lower lip. Their ntices ure

iiidiciitcd by sniull but prominent papilla-. The sinuses are

lar<,'e enou;j;h to admit a probe, and they are in some cases

•2 cm. deep. Mucus exudes from liiem, lurnished by j,dands

which besot the; luembrane lining their walls. These sinuses

me probably due to faidty coalescence of the interniandiimlar

lissure. This view is strengthened by an observation of

I'eurer, who dcloetod a similar sinus in the upper lip of a lad

nil the right .side of the philtrum : it eorri'sponded exactly to

ilie termination of the naso-facial tissure.

FlfX. 'JiS.— Motliii ;nid liir twiuliildiiii witli iii^tiiiiil iil:ir rici sm s. Kiidi )j:imIuiiI>1i'

For ,1 remarkable diiscmation in regard to mandibuhir

recesses I am indeliled t<> Mr. Nicol!. A mother a. id licr two

children had eai-li ;i pair of recessi^s in the lower lip ( Kig. i'iN).

Kacli liad douiilc haic-lip. and the cicatrices of successful

operati<in are clearly visible. The mother was one of a family

of five, and each had double iiare-lip and a pair of recesse.- in

the lower liji.

Kor a longtime I iIioUl;1ii that iIhm' reeesses jirohal.lv bad

a mcir|ilio|o-ie;d sigiiitieaiiee and made a wide sc'rcli ihroiigli

m

. It
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the various familits of the maiiui^lia for a ty|>e but without

success. A caretiia' description of the histoiogy of these

sinuses is ''irnislifd by Madelimt; The earliest recor(lu<l

exainplf; mi British literature is by Arbuthnol Lane.
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CHAPTER XLIV.

SEQUESTRATION DERMOIDS (ConcJmkd).

Dermoids of the Orbito -nasal Fissure— Dornioids appear

ill rbis tissiiro in threo situations : (a) At the outer angle of

liio orbit. (/)) Tho iiuier angle of the orbit. (») In the naso-

i.irial sulcus. Of the three situations, by far the nu)st

tn'fjuent is the outer angle of the orbit, where they form

mundcil tumours rarely exceeding the dimensions of a cherry
;

Fig. 'J'J!>.— Dertnnid iit tlw' outer angle af th«> orlat.

lliey lie in close relation with the pericranium covering the

frontal lione, which is often deeply hollowed to a»'c<Mnn\o<laic

I hem. l)ermoi<ls in this n gion vary somewhat in regard to

llicir position; sometimes they are tpiitc close to the cxternai

angidar process of the frontal bone, or tiiey m.ty be 2 cm. or

more posterior to it ( Kig. '1'1\))
: exceptionally they are on a

level with, or even lie beneath, the eyebrow.

Dermoids at the inner angle are far less freipient (Fig. 2."{0).

In this situation the tumour may extend beyond the lM>n<md
447
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lio ill intimate' iTlutii)ii with tho diini mater. It, i> \<y\

nocessaiy to rcmcmbiT this in attf inptinj; tlic cxtirpatint. r.f

tho (liTiiiiiiil. Ill some casos the tumour may have a |H(hiii( \r

cmitiniious witli the diira mator. I'lidcr such {'niidiiiniis the

deriniiid may transmit the cereliral pulsation; it is then ,i pi

to 111' mistaken tor a iiicnini^'occlc

Fi;;. --ill.— Itriiiinii! mi tlic imi' r .iimlr <>{ Ihv orliit:

Dermoids occin' jiot mily at the orbital ;ni>,des, hut soim -

times also in tin? tissue of the u})|ier eyelid, nncomioiti d

will; either lione or periosteum. These smaller tiermoids

pfobalily arise in the tissure lietwoen the front o-nasal plaie

and the eutaiieous fold from whidi the tyelid is formed. TIh'

tissure hetwern tlie two parts which form an eyelid sometiiins

persists. To this dcttel the t' rm ..NiIk'Uki ot' the evi'li<l :-

a|)plie(t.

I 'ernioids aiisiuLr in 'he uriiial aiii,d< s ;ir<' llic simplest "i

all deriiinid>. and lin)UL:h the skin lininL;' tli( ii i- u>uall\' rii !i
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ii! the ordinary cutaneous elements, such as hair, scbiicfous and

s\wat ulands, complex structures such as teeth and l>onc, so

t';ir lis my kno\vled,<,'c fxten<ls, have not Ikjcii observed in tlu'ui.

I lu'.vc satisfied myself that the skin in those dermoids is

si!isilive and that it possesses tactile seiisiliiiity.

l)ermoids in the lower section ot" the orhitu-tmsn! fissuro

Fi;;. 'Jlil.-Deriiidiil in tlw iiiiso-

furial siilrus i'i>ut:iiiiiii|^ a tuotli.

{.l/tir /'/«/.)

rijr. -':!•-'. A tmiisli iit

•leriiioiil .it tlio It] it If.'!' I if

tlie 111190. Till! u::tu wiiD

;!0 yrars of u^'ii.

arc rare. They usually protrude in the uaso-faci.d sulcus, and

uccasionally jxtssess ii tooth (Fii:. 2.')1).

Nasal Dermoids.— It is neces,sary to point out that in

iifldiiioii to the na.so-tacial sulcus, dermoids occur in two other

>ilii;it,ions on the nose. A not uncommon position is llu;

liiidj,^' of the nose ( Fij,'. 2:i2). This part of the face is not

iniversed by a fissure, ;iii<l the mode l»y which such a dermoid

arises is in all respects ideiilii;a] with that which j^'ives rise to

••ranial dermoids.

In the skull of an early end>rvo, the fninto-nitsal plate

which ultimately tonus the n^se consists of a lamina ot

liyiiiin eartilai,'e euvered ( xternally uith skin and interiiiilly

uith nuicous membrane. After the third rnontii sect tuns

iiiiule throu^di the nasal capsule. inuiiiM!i;it<'ly .iiieni»r i.u liie

2 1)
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ethinokl, show that the skin is beinp dissociated from tlie

underlying curtilage by bony tissue, which eventually beconus

the nasal bones. Ultimately the cartilage disappears us n

result of the pressure exercised by these bones. It is reusoiifiMo

to believe that in the gradual separation of the skin

from the cartiluge of the fronto-nasal plate by the intrusion

of the nasal bones, small portions of skin or epithelium

liecome .sequestrated and eventually develop into dermoids.

This explanation n more fully set forth in the section

on demioids of the .scalp and dura mater.

Fig. 233.—Dermoid reffss iu the

nose uf iin adult.

Fig. 234.—Dermoid recew at tin' tip

of the nose of a child. (The hair

is represented too coarse.)

Dermoids near the tip of the nose arc the conseqtiencc of

fatdty fuKJcTi of the intemasal fissure, and usually take tlic

form of narrow skin-lined rece.s.ses furnished with hair, wliirh

is often long enough t<> sprout beyond the recess (Figs. 2:;:!

and 2:U).

Hair-linod recesses in the niid-line of the nose at somo

point between the lower border of the nasal bone and the tip

of tb<' nose are very common, but they rarely call for treat-

ment. They occur far more frequently in men than in

women. In their mode of origin and chanicters they agree

with the hair-lined sinuses known as postanal dimples.

A much rarer anotualy than a dermoid is cxcessiv.^

coalescence of the nasal segtuent of the orbito-nasal tissme

(Fig. 2;i.j).
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Dermoids of the Scalp and Dura Hater.-The cuimnon
situations for donnoids of the scalp aro over the Ji iterior fou-

Uiiolle (brcgnm) and oiicipital protuhoranoo. In these situa-

tiitns they are occasionally confouhdod with sebaceous cysts

or with meningoceles. Dermoids of the scalp often huve a

tliin pedunculated atta Anient to the dura mater, the pedicle

traversing a hole in the underlying bone, unless the cyst is

over a fontanelle.

The term "wen "used to be applied indifierently to se-

baceous cysts and dermoids of the scidp. Sir Asiley Cooper.

in his essay on " Encysted Tumours," even included orbital

Kiff. 235.—Child with i ilpfoniied nose due tu excessive coalescence of the nasnl

section of the orbiti. -nasal tissure. The case was under the <'uie of Mr. Nicoll.

dermoids among wens. In describing therr" he writes:

—

The largest size I have known them acquir , has been that

of a conunon-sized i ui oanut, and this ijrew upon the head of

:i man named li.ike, who kept tin aise called the "Si.\

Hells " at I'artford. It .sprang from ..e vertex, and gave him
:i most grotesque appearance, for when his hat was put on,

it was placed up'U the tumour and scarcely reached his

head. The cy.st is in the collection at St. Thomas's Hospital,

also a ca.st of his head taken just prior to the operation
"

( iMg. 2;ni).

The v'yst, which is probably the largest dermoid of the

scalp on record, contains a number of round balls, some

^U|

i, MrUfit.
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liaviniT ii (li.iiiieter of I cm. Tlieso con'^isf, of ( pitlioliai .. ,is

mixed with fut. (Soc? also Sil)tlioii>i', and Mtiisli.)

Arnott |»ul)Iishe(l lln- details of an instructive case nt a

dermoid situated over tin- anterior fontanelio ni an infant a

few days old. The tumour exactly rcsend)lcrl a moninifdiijo,

" risini: and fallinji; with rei,'ular pulsation, and s\v<;llin- wIhh

tin; cliild coui,'lie(l "; tlic r>'.semlpiance was so stront,' tliiii It

wits regarded as a nieninifoeele. A tew weeks later the child

Fi(;. lilXi.— Hrail of tlip iiiiiii I.iike with ii liir?" ilrniioiil nvn tlie liro(,nii;i.

J'i''iii II i'i'( III III' .\hi-iiii, , SI. Tlii,iiiiii''!< l/'"/iil,il.)

died from lirt>ncho-i)neum<mia, and the cyst was found to W
a dermoid. The specimen is preserved at St. Thoinas;-

Hospital. (See al.-o (iiraUlcs.)

Dermoids in the nei,y-hl)onrhood of the occipital prot\ih(i-

ance (inion) may lie on the inner aspect of the nccipiial

bonj, and are nearly always in relation with the tentoriuui

cerehelli. Kxamples have heen deMiilied by Turner, OliIc,

Pearson. Irvine, and Launch .n},'ue. They oecurreil m cliildiLii
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iunl in Oj^lo's case there was defcctivo developiiu'iit of the

siiiiiunous portion oF the oocipitiU hone. In FiaimclonEfiie's

jutiont, a f,'irl seven j-ears ol<l, the dornuml had attained tlio

si/r of an oraiiije; it pnxhiced niarkfi! syinptoiiis, such as

[iiialvsis, amaurosis, and coma, ciidint,' in death.

AllhoiiLjli at first si>,'ht a dermoid coniiei'ted with tlio

(Ima mater and project inuf into th<' Itrain seems to violate

all emlnvolojjfical rides, nevertheless, when we view this

iii.inlniUie from a mor[»holoi,'i(al standpoint the stranj,'eness

vanishes and a salislactory explanation is forthcomini,'.

Morpholojjfically considered, the bony Iramcwork of the

skull is an additional element to the primitive cranium,

wiiich is represented l.y the dura mater, and, as I have else-

where endeavoured to show, the t«'rin extracranial should

strictly npp'y to all tissues outside the dura mater. In sur-

gical practice wo find it convenient to regard the hones as

the lionndary of the skull, but nu)rphologically this is in-

accurate, the skull-hones are secondary cranial elements,

Karly in embryonic life the dura mater and skin are in con-

tact ; gradually the base and portions of the side-walls of the

membranous cranium clioiulrify, thus separating the .skin

fiom the dura mater. In tlie vault of the skull, bone

develops between the dura mater and its cutaneous cap, but

ilie skin and dura mater remain in contai^t along the various

sutures even for a year or more after birth. 'I'his relation of

the dura mater and skin persists longest in the region of

the anterior fontanelle (bregma) and the neighbourhood of

the inion. Should the skin be imperfectly separated, or a

portion remain persistently adlu;rent to the dura mater, it

woidd act precisely as a tumour germ and give rise to a

(lernioid. Such .1 tiunour may retain its original altnch-

hicnt to the dura mater, and its pedicle become surrounded

iiy bone; the dennc/id would lie outside the bone, but ''o

I idgcd in a depression on its s\irt'.tce, with an ai)erture trans-

mitting its pedicle. On the other hand, the tumour may
lii'come separatdl from tht; skin l)y bone: it would then i)ro-

ject on tlu iiuier .surface, or between the layers of the dura

mater. If this view of the origin of dermoids of the scalp lie

admitted, we must then modify our teaching, and ,sjiy that

the depressions in which dermoids of the cranium are lodged

^fW
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arise as imperfections in the developmental process, mul

are not <hie to absorption induced by pressure; further, the

fibrous connection of such dermoids with the underlyiii','

dura mater is primary, not accidental.

A study of the development of the tentorium cercbelli will

demonstrate that it is composed of two folds of dura mator,

and it arises as an enfoldii\g or crease in this membrane, caused

by the rapid backward extension of the developing cerebruin.

The opposed surfaces of the tentorial lamellaj, I'ke the ontir

surface of the dura mater in relation with the cerebrum, were

originally in contact with the skin, and as the posterior mar<,'iiis

of the bay or recess formed by the crease in the dura miiier

come together, a portion of the skin may become nipped or

even sequestrated between the layers of the tentorium ; this,

preserving its vitality, and in some cases its cutaneous

connections, may ultimately give rise to an intracranial

dermoid.

IMPLANTATION' CYSTS.

These small cysts should not be iiichided among tumours,

but their consideration is imperative in connection with

sequestration dermoids, for they furnish valuable evidence

that dermoids of this genus arise from " rests," the result ot

faulty coalescence.

These cysts are caused by the accidental implantation of

portions of skin, epithelium, or hair bulbs in the underlyini;

connective tissues. The transplanted tissue acts in many

instances as a graft, ami forms a small cyst. Implantation

cysts have received a variety of names, sucli as dermal cysts,

traumatic dermoids, sebaceous cysts of the fingers, etc.

They are common on the fingers, the cornea, and the iris,

but they may arise on any part of the skin. They have bctii

observed bv many surgeons, and careful accounts have been

written, especially by I'olaillon, liO Fort, and (Jarre.

Implantation cysts vary nuich in si/c ; some are scarcely

as big as a split pea, others may be as large as a ripe cherrv.

In many the microscopic characters " appear as if a piece of

the skin covering tlu pulp of the finger had been inverted
'

(Shattoek). In others the implanted epidermis seems to have

been shed in layers, so that on section the interior of the cvst
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is occupied by epithelial laniinic. When these cysts occur on

the scalp, the interior contains hair.

Implantation cysts are caused in a variety of ways, such as

nnnctures by awls, forks, needles, thorns, glass, etc.; also

.-tccidental wounds by knives, incisions by scalpels, bites and

lacerations.

These cases are of interest, for they serve to throw light on

some cysts, containing hair and wool, preserved in the museum

of the Royal College of Surgeons. Two of 'he cysts are trom

sheep, and contain wool embedded in fatiy matter. Untor-

tunateiy, the catalogue affords no information as to the region

,.f the body whence they were removed. The third and

fourth specimens were removed from the shoulder ot a cow

that had six legs. The cysts contain light hair, fatty and

calcareous matter. These four specimens are Hunterian.

The fifth specimen was removed from beneath the integu-

ments of the shoulder of an ox. It contained slender black

liairs resembling those on the skin of the animal, mixed with

fat I once obtained a good example of an implantation cyst

from the axilla of an ox. The cyst was as large as a billiard

ball, and in structure resembled a piece of inverted skin.

Fortunately, these cysts can be explained on the same lines as

similar cysts of the fingers in man. The sticks used by

cattle drovers are armed at the end with a .sharp iron spike,

2 5 cm (1") long, with which they "prod" the beasts, often very

severely. It may be assumed that punctures produced with

such an instrument may lead to the deposition of dermal

.rrafts beneath the skin, which may give rise to cysts

"n the same way as punctured wounds in the skm of men

and women. Punctured wounds in dieep and oxen may also

be caused by projecting nails, iron spikes, tenter-hooks, and

the like.
. , .

The opinion that cysts may arise m the subcutaneous

tissues bv implantation receives the strongest possible con-

firmatioirfrom what we know of similar cysts ot the ins and

cornea associated with mechanical injury.

Iritic Cysts.—Cysts of the iris arc of comparative rar.ty,

jrenerally ai)pearing as transparent vesicles situated on its

anterior surface. As a rule they are sessile, but occasion-

ally possess a pctUele. The contents may be opaque, but in

!
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exceptional cases they have been filled with sebaceous niatcii.il,

such as tills the cavities of denuoids.

H' .0 (IHCifl) (collected some valuable facts in relation to

such c^sts. and states that in fifteen out of nineteen cases, as

well as in two reported by himself, there was distinct history

of antecedent mechanical injury. He sug;j:''sted that sonic of

these cysts orii^inated from portions of Descemet's niembran''.

which may have been torn from the cornea and implanted on

the iris.

Numerous instances are known in which eyelashes, sonio-

times as many as six, have been implanted on the iris by

foreign bodies penetrating the cornea, such as knives, needles,

foils, and swords. Similar cysts have been produced in th(^

eyes of rabbits by the artificial introduction of eyelashes and

epithelium into the anterior chamber.

Corneal Cysts.—In addition to the evidence furni.shed

by implantation cysts of the iris, we know that similar cysts

occur in the cornea. Treacher Collins has investigated this

matter, and has published some valuable researches in which

he has succeeded in demonstrating that after gunshot injuries

of the eyeball, blows from tip-cats, and incisions made for the

e.xtraclion of cataracts, cysts, usually of small size, arc liable

to form in the cornea near the seat of injury. In some of the

specimens the cysts may be very large and conspicuous;

when examined microscopicalh', their inner walls are found

lined with layirs of cells identical with those covering the

anterior surface of the conjunctiva. The structure of these

cysts, taken in conjunction with the antecedent injuries,

thoroughly supports the view that they arise from conjunc-

tival epithelium transplanted into the deep tissues of tlu;

cornea.
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CHAPTER XLV.

TUBULO- DERMOIDS.

LINGUAL dermoids; MEDIAN CERVICAL FISTUL/E ; ACCESSOUV

THYROID GLANDS.

There exist in the hiunan embryo certain canals and passajjes

many of which normally disappear before birth. Amoiij;

these obsolete canals there are three that require espetial

consideration in connection with dermoids—viz. the thyio-

glossal duct, the postanal gut, and the branchial clefts. The

remainder will be considered in the section devoted to cysts.

The Thyro-glossal Duct.—The thyroid gland of man
consists of two lobes united by a narrower portion or isthmus.

His maintains that the three parts of this gland arise sepa-

rately. The lateral lobes originate independently of tlu^

isthmus; the latter is derived from a median tubular out-

growth from the ventral wall of the embryonic pharjnx,

known as the thyro-glossal duct. This duct bifurcates at its

lower end and gives rise to the thyroid isthmus, which fuse:.

with the lateral thyroid rudiments, and assists in forming the

lobes of the gland. Originally the duct extends as far upwards

(forwards in the embryo) as the dorsum of the tongue, but as

the body of the hyoid bone develops, the duct becomes

divided into an upper segment, the lingual duct, and a lower

portion, the thyroid duct. In the ordinary course of develop-

ment those ducts disappear, but in some cases they persist

and attain a fair size. 1'hus the central part of the thyroid

may be regarded as tlie remnant of a sccn^ting gland provided

with a duct which conveyed the products of the gland into

the pharynx.

There are at least three abnormalities which appear to

be associated with vagaries of the thyro-glossal duct, (Ij

linguiil dermoids, (2) median cervical tistulae, (3) accessory

ti vroids.

1. Lingual Dermoids.—Deraioids arising in the tongue

have been many times observed and reported as sebaceous

458
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cvsts. Barker, however, published a clear account of their

nature, and showed them to he true dermoids. Subsequent

lusearch has proved that those dermoids which occupy a

.entral position in the tongue between the gcnio-hyo-glossi

muscles arise in the lingual duct. When fully developed this

duct extends from the foramen caecum to the posterior surtaco

of the basi-hyoid. Occasionally the duct is so large that a

probe may be introduced into it from the foramen ciccum.

The duct lies exactly between the genio-hyo-glossi muscles,

and is not unfrequently replaced by a solid fibrous cord. It

is ea.sy to understand that if a persistent duct should have its

upper end obstructed or obliterated, the continual shedding

Fig. 237.—Large lingual dermoid, inotruding from the moutli. (firai,.)

of the epithelium which lines it and the accumulation of

sebum from the glands woukl convert it into a cyst, which in

due course would assume smh a size as to come withm the

range of clinical observation.

The walls of lingual dermoids are composed of fibrous

tissue lined internally with sciuumous ei.ilhelium beset with

hair and sometimes with irlan<ls. The contents of these cysts

arc epitheUal cells, hair, sebum, and cholesterin. Should
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the cyst hurst, then it would suppurate and become vcj-\

disa<rreeablo.

Lingual dermoids are occasionally sufficiently large to

attmut attention in infants, hut most of the examples coii;<^

imde" notice in adolescents (Fig. 2:17).

In addition to the common variety of dermoid, the tongue

is occasionally occupied by tumours which in structure re-

semble the thyroid gland. They occur in the neighbourhood

of the foramen civeum, between the genio-hyo-glossi muscles.

Bernays has given a careful description of such a tumour

which ho removed from the tongue of a girl seventeen years

of age, and associated the tunv^ur with the lingual duct (also

Wolff, Warren and M(dlraith).

Fii?. 'J.iN.— Midiau cervical fistula in a man aged 2.'! years,

when he was three years old.

The fistula appeared

2. Median Cervical Fistulse.—These openings occur singly,

and open at some point in the middle line of the neck between

the hyoid bone and the top of the sternum. The common
situation is a little below the level of the cricoid cartilage.

Median cervical tistuhe differ from those arising in connection
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with branchial clefts in the fact, that they are never conKonital:

they may occur soon after birth or make their appearance as

liito as tiio fourteenth year

Cusset described a median cervical fistula m 1H77, but

llaymond Johnson clearly pointed out that median cervical

listuUe are preceded by a swelling in the middle Ime of the

LtWitJ. FECIT.

Fig. 'JIW.— Sfctiou of a persistent tliyroid iliut.

A represents the duct of natural si/.o. Tl.e lowest drawing shows the epithelium

more highly maguitied.

neck which either ruptures or is opened by the surgeon
;
this

leaves a sinus which never closes.

The followin<» is a comi )n example of a median cervical

fistula. The pat'ient presented in the lower third of the neck

;i depre-ssion, the floor of which was puckered and scar-hkc

(Fig. 238). At the upper part of this bay or recess there was

i> I
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a roundod oponinaf from whic^h clear mucus cxndod. An
ordinary probo iiilroducod into this liole easily passed upwards
in the middle lino directly iwneath tlio skin, to stop at the

middle of the lower ItordiT of the hasi-hy d. The openiiiij

in the nock had existed as lon<,' as he could rcmeml)er, hnt

his parents folrl him that it appeared when ho was about

three years old. Ordinarily the tistula caused no in-

convenit'ucc, but dnrini,' the past two years it secino!

Fig. 240.—Median cervical fistula associated with a persistent thyroid duct.

subject to catarrh, and the excessive flow of mucus caused

him nuich inconvenience, so it was dissected out.

The duct was lined with coliunnar c-'liated epithelium.

The tissue forming the walls of the duct resembled atrophied

thyroid tissue ; here and there (Fig. 289) isolated channels

could be seen in .section lined with columnar epithelium.

Occasionally a persistent thyroid duct is so large as to
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tonii 11 conspicuous verti'al ri(lj,'o in the iiiicUllc of the neck

ill association with a median cervical fistula ( Fig. 2+0).

Thus a median cervical HstnU is xn strikinj; contrast to

l.mnchial ristui.e, which are always lateral in position and in

rlose relation with the anterior border (»t' the sterno-mastoid

muscle, and are always congenital.

Our knowledge of the nature of these tistul* was not very

satisfactory until the publication of an able paper by Marshall,

detailing the anatomy of the parts in the noighi»ourho(Ml of

the hyoid bono of a (ihild five years old, who had a median

siiuis in the neck. The patient was admitted into a hospital

ForaiiH'ii pn'cutij.

Kl.i),'l"tlii.

Hyoiil t">ii

Th\roiil lartilii;;!

Pyraniiil tif

th' .ml Klaiiil.

Abucuss tuK
riiyruiil >!I.)im1.

Trui'lii'a.

Fig 2n.—Diagram to show the relation of parts in a case of meiliiiu nuvical fistula.

{After V. F. Mar^hnll.)

for the purpose of having the duct excised; it contracted

diphtheria and died before the operation could be performed.

In the median line of the neck, 2..5 cm. (1") above the

sternum, there was a sinus, which, during life, discharged a

sinall quantity of mucous fluid. From this opening a hard

cord could be felt extending up to the hyoid bone. On

dissecting the front of the neck this cord was found to be

tubular and patent up to within 1 cm. of its tcr-nination ;
tho

Iti

It

ri !
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upper end was firmly attnc-hwl to the h}«)i(l bono, the lowrr

end diluted into n thin-wulicd sac. openinj,' on to the surt'i .•

of the skin, llio sac and tiilKs lay iKtwecn the skin ami ili

anterior layer ot' the deep cervical fascia; at no place wis

there any connection with the thyroid jfland.

On dividing,' the hyctid hone the lul)e could l)c traced ;is

an ill-defined hbrous cord on to its d«>rsal surface, to whidi it

was closely attached, and thron^di the substance of the tonj.nic

to the foramen c:i'cuiii. About 2 cm. from the foramen it

again became patent, and continued so up to the suifu f

the tonj,'uo. The canal was thus oi»en at both ends, l>iii

impervious in the middle.

On further dissection a lobus pyramidalis was foiiihl

connected with the left side of the thyroid isthmus, its u]ii«i-

end bt'inj; united to the median fibrous cord at, the same phu t

as the above-mentioned canal. In other wcrds, tin- fibrous

cord behind the hyoid bono was continuous both with tlic

pyramidal lobe of the thyroid and with the tulte leading,' tn

the superficial sinus (Fig. 2-il).

The relations of the parts indic-re the probable mode \<\

which these median fistuliv; arise tliey are probably retention

cysts formed in a persistent thyroid duct, and the pressure nt

the cyst ultimately causes the skin to yield and form a sinus.

•i. Accessory Thyroids.—The consideration of accessory

thyroids naturally follows on the description of median

cervical fistidii', for there is good rea.son to believe that the

thyroid duct is the source of some of these bodies. They

have long been known (Albers and Virchow), and in recent

years have been carefully studied. They occur most freciiiently

in the neighbourhood of the hyoid bone and in the hollow

formed by the two lobes of the thyroid gland. As the thyro-

glossal duct is directly associated with the formation of the

thyroid body, and as median accessory thyroids are found

directly in its track from the hyoid to the thyroid isthmus, it

is not unreasonable to regard these little bodies as renmants

of this remarkable tube.

Accessory thyroids occasionally arise in connection witli

the germs of the late
' lobes of the thyroid : these are iii'ist

commonly found u „ie neighbourhood of the greater comum

of the hyoid.
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Accessory thyroiils nro in the main innoc 'nt structures.

hut oi-casioimlly they k>vo rise K. trouhl «<)U»o .inours. It is

well kiK.wu that when iliothyroi.l b-uly ! jcoi' h gourous. luul

ii.vessory thyroirls co-oxist, the liiltor will e.uiirgc iiud become,

in fiu-l, goitrous. Apurt froui this, aceessory thyroids will

(iiliirgo on their own ftccount aiul pnuliic tuint»urs tluit

,l..sely siinulalo unilateral enlargement of the thyroid, und

otcusionally give rise to broiuihocolcs of modcratfi «limension8.
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CHAITKH XFAI.

CEIIVICAL FISTrL.E, DKIIMOIDS AND AUUICUX

CEIIVICAL FISTLI..K AXD AriUCl.ES.

Cervical Fistulse.— It is not uncoinmon to find in llic

neck at some point along the anterior border of the stcrnn-

iriastoid musdc, a small orifice in the skin capable of aduiittiii.,'

a bristle or a tine probe. These congenital opening's are

Fi^. 2rJ. — E:iil}" huiiiuu emliiTo. sliowin^ the gill clrft.^

known as cervical or branchial Hstuhc, and they are probably

persistent representatives of the branchial tissin'es which were

discovered in the embryos of pigs, horses, and man by Hathke

in IHi") (Fig. 242.) Congenital fistnlons openings in the

Kide of the neck were obstTved many y<'ars before Kathkes

embryologic discovery, and Hcnsinger (18o4.) was the tirsi

dearly to recognise the relationship of these tistnhe with

the branchial clefts.

In the majority ot cases these openings terminate as

sinuses, but exceptionally they pass deeply among the struc-

tures of the neck and terminate on the wall of the pharynx or

open into the pharyngeal cavity. One, two, or three oritictcs

may be present in the same child, and they exhibit a greai

tendency to bo bilateral, to affect several mend)ersof tlii' satiic

family, and to be transmitted to several gencration.s. These

sinuses or canals, which may vary in length from 2 to o cm., are

liiicd by mucous membrane, sometimes with ciliated cpithchuiii.

or by skin containing sebaceous glantls. The lining membrane

of the canal usually .^ccrctes a thin mucous fluid, which may

iiMM
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Kecome iuoroascd duriiij? catarrhiil rotulitions of the respiratory

piissaijcs. Occasionally the canal inHanies and an abscess

icsnlts, which may give rise to consideralile pain and difficulty

in deglutition. The external oritice of a branchial fistula may

l,c indicated by a tag of skin, containing a piece of yellow elastic

curtilage, and Uiey are commonly known as cervical auricles.

The external oritices of these sinuses vary in position, but

•liey arc always situated along the anterior border of the

>icrno-mastoid muscle. The conuuon situation is a spot in

line with the angle of the jaw, but they may open anywhere

along the Ime of the muscle from the 'Mastoid process to the

sUTUo-clavicular articidation. When the tistula extends to

tiie pharynx, the duct bears a constant course and passes

between the fork of the carotid artery, above the sling of the

superior laryngeal nerve, and terminates in the sacculus

pyriformis.

Heuter refers to a young man who had a cervical tistula

,ind " ivishcd to become a trumpeter"; he dissected out the

fistulous tract "following it between the two carotids to the

pharynx."

A lad of 15 years under my observation complained of a

nuicous discharge which soiled his collar occasionally; fluid

when swallowed leaked through. I dissected out the duct and

found it passed through the fork of the carotid artery.

Heusinger hehl the opinion that some pharyngeal diver-

ticula arise as distensions of the persistent pharyngeal seg-

ments of branchial clefts. "Morrison Watson recordtHl a case

in which he made a careful dissection of such a diverticulum.

The parts are shown in Fig. 24:5, and in the description it

is stated iliat a tube terminating infeciorly in a cul-de-sac

containing a large quantity of gruint)us Tuaterial was found

extending from the pharynx, inmiediately behind the tonsils,

to the intcntlavicuiiir notch. This tube ]K)Sse.ssed muscular

walls, and in the deep part of its course passed between the

fork of the carotids and over the loop of the superior laryngeal

nerve; its lower part was parallel with the anterior border of

the sterno-mastoid muscle; it rested on the sli-rno-hyoid and

sterno-thyroid mu.scles. It comnnitiieated with the pharynx

liy means of a slit-like opening, not more than :{ mm. m
length, the margins of which were so clo.scly in contact that

ill
Hi !
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the entry of solid particles into it from the mouth must lia\ o

been prevented. The diverticulum itself increased in calil'ic

from above downwards, so that whilst at the upper end a

crow-quill could with difficulty be introduced, at the Iow.t

a pencil could readily be psvssed along the lumen of the tube.

It is further noteworthy that the pharyngeal orifice was

situated between the I jwer jaw and the stylo-hyoid ligament.

Its point of departure from the pharynx corresponds to i'"

supratonsillar fossa. The nuiscle fibres were, for the niosi

Fig. -i:!.—A i>li:i!yii},'ial (livcrticuhim. {J/ler Monisoii U'lihini.)

]iavt, red and striated, and the mucous lining resembled that

of the u'sophagus.

It has long been suspecitcd that the so-called sebaceous

cysts which arise in the neck below the deep fascia take

origin in nnobliteratod segments of branchial clefts. Such ;i

cyst need not necessarily contain grease or hair; it may be

filled with mucus. The walls of cervical fistuke arc covered

with epithelium of various kinds, which in some is ciliated and

in others squamous, and so forth. Mucous cysts in the side

of the neck arising in persistent branchial clefts must not
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1.0 confused with lymphatic cysts (see p. 174), or with tler-

iiioids associated with the thyro-jrlossal duct (see p. 45S).

Rowley has described and figured a small tumour which

lie found in a frog, Rana tempomria, posteriorly to the angle

of the jaw. This on microscopic exatniiuition was found to

1)0 made of concentric laminie of epidermis and dermis. The

structure and position of the tumour led Rowley to regard

il as a dermoid due to the inclusion of epithelium during the

occlusion of a gill-cleft in larval life.

Cervical Auricles.— In describing branchial tistulu'

(p. 4G7) it was mentioned that the cutaneous oriticos arc

Fiji. •244.— Cervical auricles iu a child.

in some cases surmounted by tags of skin. These tags,

or processes, sometimes occur unassociatcd with tistulio, but

always in situations where fistuho, when present, open on

the skin. Usually they are short, in some cases Tiioro

nodules, but in others form prominences 2 to 3 cm. in height

These processes have been described under a variety of

names, and classed among tumours, but at the present time

they are commonly known as cervical a\iriclos.

Like branchial tistuke, llicy are always congenit^d, .and

sometimes att'ect several members of a family. The mother
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may have a cervical auricle, and one of her children a

branchial fistula, whilst another child may have an auricle

associated with a fistula ; they are often symmetrical (Fig. 244).

A cervical auricle consists of an axis of yellow elastic carti-

lage, which sometimes extends deeply into the tissues of

the neck; muscle fibres from the platysma are attached to

the cartilage, and the whole is surmounted with sivin con-

taining hairs and sebaceous glands. A small arterial iw'v;.

Fiff. Jl.").— Hciul of a ^iKit with cervicil aiinrlcs.

runs into the auricle and ramifies in the fibrous tissue and

fat in which the cartilage is embedded.

Thus, structurally, cervical auricles are identical with the

normal auricle or pinna, and they agree with the pinna mor-

phologically, inasmuch as they arc developed like it from

that portion of a branchial bar which is directly in relation

with the corresponding cleft.

In sliarks the gill-slits open separately on the surface of

the body ; from the branchial bar, anterior to each slit, a

fold of skin is formed which closes upon the slit like a lid
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iind is named from this roscmblunco the opcrciiliim. In

mammalian embryos a sli<j;ht prominence or fUerelo is for a

'iiiie visible anteriorly to each of these defls. In most cases

tlie tubercles disappear from the posterior bars, but those in

relation with the anterior cleft enlar<,'e an.l arc joined by

accessory tubercles to form the phniiu Thus euibryolot,'y

lias taught mo to regard the pinna as consisting mainly ot

an operculum which has become modified for ac<)ustic pur-

]>oses, for \vc may regard the tub(!rcles formed in relation

with the brani!hial clefts of man as representative of the

opercula of certain Ichthyopsida. As the pinna is mainly

derived from opercular tubercles, and cervical tubercles, in

Fi". •2l(i.—Heail of a liorued sliwp v.itli <trvi. al

all probability, represent persistent opercular tubercles, it is

reasonable to term them cervical auricles.

The homology of at least a part of the pinna and cervical

auricles with the opercula of fish lias been made clearer by

Schwalbe's discovery of auricular tubercles in the embryo ot

the turtle (Emys lutaria taurica); in the adult comlition

chelonians have no vestige of an auricle.

Cervical auricles occur in ma lals other than man.

Heusingcr, in ISTO, mentioned the frequency with \vhicli

pendulous tags of skin o. -r in the necks of pigs, gj.ats

(Fig. 245) an.l .sherp, .'•ig. 21*1) : yet very little has been doiu'

to extend his observations.
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The anatomy of these auricles (which are especially

comtnon in Egyptian and Italian goats) is similar to that

of cervical auricles in man: there is an axis of yellow elasiic

cartilojre embedded in fibrous tissue and fat, the whole beiu^

covered with hairy skin.

In Great Britain cervical auricles are rare in pigs, but Pro-

fessor Anderson Stuart has drawn attention to the oxistciin'

in Australia of a breed of pigs known as the Bell-pig, <>n

account of the presence of pendulous folds of skin in the neck

Fig. 2 J".—Head of a pig with eervical auricles (the bell-pig of Australia).

(Fig. 2-t7). It may here bo mentioned that in Germany these

auricles in sheep and pigs arc known as Glockchen or Berlochv.

Before concluding the subject of cervical auricles reference

must be made to the presence of these appendages on the

necks of satyrs. Mr. Shattock drew my attention to the fact

that in the statues of many satyrs we find in the neck, in the

situation where cervical auricles are usually found, promin-

ences which in their variety of form resemble the cervical

auricles of goats and men. In the legipans (goat-footed

satyrs) the auricles in the neck are pointed like their ears

and are sessile, but in the fauns they are usually pendulous
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, Fig 2-18). In the statues of many satyrs, both fauns and

;.-inans. no auricles arc represented, and they are less con-

stant in modem than in ancient statues of fauns, and m some

tliey are unilateral. The hircine element is particularly

idont in the legipans, even in their tails (Fig. 342.).
t'V

Fig. 218.—Faun and goat with cervical auricles. {J-iom thf Ci/iiM.)

AURICULAR DERMOIDS AND FISTUL.«.

We may assume that the auricle or pinna consists mainly

of an enormously developed operculum which has become

utilised for acoustic purposes. It has already been pointed

out that in the embryo each branchial cleft is surmounted by

a swelling or tubercle corresponding to the operculum of the

shark. In mammals, and, as Schwalbe has shown, in reptiles,

the first cleft, which ultimately becomes mmlifiod into the

tympano-Eustachian passage, is surrounded by additional

! t
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tuborcK's, soiiio of which l»eIonj,' to the iiian(hbular. and otlids

to the hyoiil bar (Fig. 24!)). It is by the siil)sequcnt f,'r()\vi!i

and coalescence of these tubercles that the auricle is forninl.

These tubercles have received the followinj? names from His :—
1., tuberculum tra<,'icum; ii., tuberculum anterius ; in., tub« r-

culuni intermedium; iv., tuberculum anthclicis; v.,tuljerculiiiii

untitrugicum
; and vi., lobulus.

The subsei]uent fate of these tubercles may be bri.tly

given. The tuberculum tra<(ifum unites across the deft witii

the tuberculum antitriij,Mctmi, the space formerly scparaiin;,'

them bein<,' simply indicated l)y the incisura interlra<,'ic,i,

The tuberculum intermedium is the source of the heli.\.

Fife'. Jl!l.—Twodniwiugs reprcseiitiiift thedcvi'loimicntof theiiiiriclc (soc text above).

(Mudijial fiijHi His.)

whilst the tuberculum anthelicis furnishes the anthelix : tlit;

nodule VI., cut off by the fusion of tragus and antitragus.

becomes the lobule.

Imperfections in the development and imion of these

tubercles will serve to explain several congenital defects to

which the auricle is liable. Of these, three are of especial

interest:—(1) Auricular tistulic
; (2) Auricular dermoids

;
(;i,

accessory tragus.

1. Auricular Fistulae. Heusinger seems to have been the

first to describe a congenital fistula in the hcli.x. For the first

coin])lete account of these Hstulic in England we are indebted

to Sir James Paget. The fistula usually appears as a Mnai!

opening leading into a canal ending blindly in the substance

of the helix. Tlie auricle may be of good shape, but oficn it
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IS dofonned [Vv^. 2r,()). r.sually a siiiull quantity of },'reasy

iiiateriai .'xiules from the oritico of tlio sinus which varu-s

trom 2 to (i nun. in depth. These fistula; sometimes exist

in individuals who also have hranehial Hstidas or «)ne mem-

l,rr of a family will have a eonj^onital fistula in the auriel.',

:.nd another a eon-^enital fistula in the neck
;

they iiro

lieroditary.

It is far rarer to find congenital fistula- in the lobule.

Very few exampl<s have been observed. A little girl known

I., me was born with a perforation in the lobule of the left

Fi". 2".0.- Cougeuital fistula in tlio lu'lix. (.(/'' /
/'«'/, /.

)

auricle exactly in the spot for w.aring an earring, and to this

day she wears a ring in this lobule and refuses to have the

other pierced.

The facts now at our disposal enable us to understand how

such fisluhe arise, for it seems reasonable to conclude that if

the various lobules which conspire to form an auricle unite

imperfectly, the intervening spaces would persist as sinuses or

fistulie.
, , • I . . 1

2 Auricular Dermoids.—From what has just been stated

rega"rding the probable mode of origin of auricular listuhe, it

m

!
'
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will ho obvious that if unobliterated skin-linod spaces arc K tt

between tho tubercles uniting to form the auriclo, and lli.'

skin lining such spaces possesses glands (sequestered tracts of

skin are unusually rich in sebaceous glands), wo have in su. li

a space a potential dermoid.

The auriclo is not an uncommon situation for cysts often
described as sebaceous; they are usually small, but somctiims
attain tho dimensions of a cherry, or even larger. WIk ii

these supposed sebaceous cysts are e.xamined microscopical!

v

they soiuotiines turn out to be dermoids. It is a curious fm t

that unless small dermoids in unusual situations are very
carefully examined, they run a great chance of being put

aside as scbaci.i^us cysts.

Fig. 2.>I.—Auriclo with a

dujilicuted tragus.

Fig. 252. -Auricle of a fii'lus witli

au tinuaually large Woolmia
tip furuisheii witli a tutt ut

lauugo.

Auricular dermoids of fair size sometimes occupy the
groove between tho pinna and tho mastoid process ; if allowed
to grow they will form a deep hollow in the underlying bono.

3. Accessory Tragus.—One of the connnoncst malfor-
mations of tho pinna is duplication of the tragus: the
accessory tragus is extremely variable in shape; often it

assumes the form of a low conical projection in front of or
above tho tragus (Fig. 2.51); sometimes it is pedunculat«>il
and hangs as a small cutaneous Uig slightly in front of the
tragus, beset with pale delicate hair. It is" curious that an
accessory tragus, a Woolner's tip (Fig. 2.52), or a mandibular
tubercule (Fig. 226), is usually covered with long lanugo.

Occasionally an accessory tragus is associated with a
circular cicatrix-like depression in the cheek immediately in

front of the pinna. It is a fact of some interest that malfor-
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Illations of the tragus, and the presenrc of nn accessory tragus,

lire often associated with defects in tlio niandiluilar tissure.

such as niacroHtonia, mandibular Hstida, and tubercle.
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TUMOURS OF THK FKMAI.K (iKNITAL (JKANF) (OVARV)

The ovary is a coiiiiilex nrjjun histoIo«jiciiIly anil iiiorpholo^'i

cjilly: it is with cxtraoniinary freqiiiiicy tho source n\

tmiiours, some of tluin lioinj,' so coin|ilox in character ,is

to set !it nou<,'ht the ordinary rules of oncolo<»ica! classitiration.

The fre(iuency and clinical importance of ovarian tiunours

Justities their consideration as a subdivision in a gcnenil

description of lumours.

The ovary consists niorpholo<,McaIly of three parts :

—

('<) The Obphoron.—This forms the free surface of the

ovary, and may he described ivs the egg-bearinj,' sej,'mcnt. for

it contains the ovarian follicles.

Fi^'. 'JiVi. - Uiiijjriim rcpicseiitiiij; tin' inori>holoKic rpfjionsof tl.p oviirv. A. Oiiiilinp'ii.

li. riiroiiphonui. C. rurovuiium (epooj>horoii). K. Ki)li(lt'« tubes, tl.

(!;iituer's diK t.

{h) The Paroophoron.—This forins the; hilum of the

ovary: it consists of fibrous tis.suc and i)lo()d- vessels : it never

contains ovarian follicles. In young ovaries glandular tissue

may be detected, renmants of the niesonephros (Wolffian

body) from which it is mainly derived.

478
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(.) The Parovarium ( K)>or>|»h<>ron). A stniotnn! consist-

mi,' of a sorit's <»t' tubules situiitod U'twcfii tin- liiytrs nf (lie

iiiesosiilpinx. These tubules iit their oviiriim extremities itr-

riiinate in the j)arciii)»hi)ri>n ; iit the opposite cntl thoy opfu

into the duct of (lurtiier; this duct may occusionully U- traced

.lownwards to the vaj,'ina. The parovarium with the duct ot'

iiirtiH'r arc the |>ersistent ex<retory duds of the mesoiie-

phros; in the femaU; they arc vestii,'ial, Imt in the male tliey

::ie fimetional as the excretory ducts of the testis.

^

Fis- 2.'»l. -Cyst (if iho <»il|iliornii. Naturiil ^izp.

A, Iiiciiiirut I'vat ; n, juiroopl.dnm; v, Fallopian tiilw ; i\ i«irovariiiui.

Th'' tumours wliich arise in the ovary will be (lescril)cd in

the followint,' order, viz., Dermoids and P]ml)ryomata; Lutein

Cysts; I'aplllomatous Cysts; Fibroids: Sarcomata; Carciiio-

mata: Parovarian Cysts ; and (lartnerian Cysts.

DEKMOins .\N"D EMIil{Vl)M.\T.\.

The oiiphoron is the source of three varieties of tumours

known as cysts, adenomata (multilocular cysfs) and dermoids

(or embryomata), which in their type forms are easily

distin<i;uishcd, but they approacii each other by such gra(hi-

tions as to make it ditlicult lo diaw a dividini^ line ; moreover,

conglomerate tumours are occasionally foun<l in the ovary

consistintj of dennoids, cysts antl tidenomaia.

:i
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Simple Cysts.—These may be unilocular or multilocular.

A small oophoronic cyst is an enlarged ovarian follicle, and its

walls are furnished with a well-developed membrana granu-

losa. In a very early stage it is easy to demonstrate ilii>

relation ofsuch a cyst to the oophoron. As the cyst enlarges it.

causes rapid absorption of the paroophoron, and the region iu

which it arose is then not so easily demonstrable.

It is only by patiently waiting for opportunities of securiiiLj

cysts in very early stages that it is possible to elucidate their

mode of origin (Fig. 254). Much of the confusion which

obscures the pathology of this question is due to the ftict that

most investigators have devoted their attention mainly ta

large cysts.

In cysts containing three or four litres of Huid the walls

will be found to consist of fibrous tissue ; and epithelium is

rarely detected. It is impossible to state dotinitely the size

of a cyst in which the epithelium disappears. The absence ot

epithelium is due to atrophic changes, the consequence of tl\e

continual pressure exerted by the accumulating Huid. Precisely

similar change^ may be studied in the mucous membrane of

greatly distended gall-bladders. In large nudtilocular cysts,

although the big loculi may be destitute of epithelium, the

smaller cavities will retain their epithelium, which may be

columnar, cubical, or stratified.

An extremely simple tneans of determining an oophoroiiie

tumour is to note the relation of the Fallopian tube ; it lies

curled up on the cyst, and when the parts are stretched the

tube and tumour arc .separated by the mesosalpinx.

Adenomata (Multilocular CHandular Cysts).—This is an

important variety of tumour. It has a dense fibrous ca{>sulo,

and its surface is usually lobulatod. These tumours attain

colo.ssal dimensions and consist of innumerable loculi and cysts

which varv in size from a cavity no bigger than a pea to one

holding ire or more of fluid. Critical di.ssections of such

cysts enable us to recognise three varieties of loculL In

typical specimens a honeycomb-liko mass will be found

projecting into some of the larger cavities and occupying

usually ono-third of its circumference, so that a section of the

cavity resouibles a signet-ring. Such are called primary,

whilst the cavities occupying ilio houoycond* puititiu an

"'•||
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secondary cysts, and are, as a iriattor of fact, nuicous retention

rysts. The third sot of lociili are of small size, and histo-

|,'.;,'ic;aiy are indistinj,niishable from distended ovarian follicles

(Kii,'. 255).
• u •

1

The primary cysts in their early sta^'es are hned with ricn

Fip j;..").—roilfii III ;i lai-Ku ovan;iii ;..lfuom!i, sliowiiijj tho v:irieties of loculi.

( , rriinary Imiili : '/. scroiidaiy liuuli.

cohimnar ci)itliflium, and often contain iiuicons j^lands (Fi,t,'.

25(1). The Huid ((tntained in the loi-uli of ovarian adenomata

is identical in its physical and chemical characters with inncus.

Occasionally it is as thick and tenacious as jelly. The limng

of the cavitirs is in many specimens indist,in<,niishable from

mucous membrane.

In some specimens of ovarian adenomata the secondary

loculi '/ive rise to projections on the peri[ihery ot the tumour
;

1 V
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when nnracrous and close together, tliose projections caino

the tinnonr to resemble a colossal bunch of <,'rapes. It is no

imcoimnon 'liin;,' for a loenlusof a;v ovarian adenoma to biir>i

into the belly. When this liappciis the mucus which csca]" >

is tolentcd, but not absorbed, l)y the peritonouni. When the

rent in the loculus is not repaired the jflands in its wali>

continue to secrete, nnd the mucus acciuuulates in the btllv.

m

i'ift. -'.'iti.— St'L-tiou <it' till' Willi lit' :i Uiriilus t'roiii an ovanau aileiiuiiia, slifiwiiij; tin

glaudular <Usiiositioii of the Piiitliilium.

111

ill

sinudating hydroperitoneinii. On one occasion I removed

from a woman's belly three gallons of inspissated mucus

of this kind which had been secreted by an ovarian aden-

oma no bigger than a cocoanut. The belly was so tightly

siurt'cd with this jelly-like material that it had produced a

hernial protrusion at the und)ilicus and the left femoral ring,

the sac in each case being crammed with thick mucus.

Ovarian Cysts with Ciliated Epithelium.—As a rule

the opiflmjium foujid in lln' type forms of ovarian ademmiat;,.

is tall and colunmar in character, and it may be ciliated. In
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rtisea in ,ny n.i ,.l a snspi-M.m ot n,ali;4.un.y. On ho

tant of removal .nail pieces of the tnu.our -- V ;-"» -

...-eparation fluid an.l at onee forwan eel to 1 r. l.a^hlo lo

„;,rtecl that the tunu>nr .ontaino. chate.l oP' - '
;

-

,hat it was innocent in character. ^ ^f-l-'^^^^-V"^'" .

,hc tumour after it ha.l been carefully hardene.!, and the

Ki-
-,:._<,vanan.aono„.M.r-n.i"«-.utan..us,.lun,,.(.)wi.h.t,.non.:.i,(^).

(.)/».«,»,«, .SV. nom<i.^> llo.-,>,t>'l.)

.uanncr in which the solid parts arc eon.^cted wi.h the

periphery of the tun.our is exceptional ^Hg. 2.,.S iho s( -l

^L' ado up of spaces lined with oolnn.nar cells .nnun>

of the cystic spaces the epithelnun presents c.l.a. Iho uew

iu the t.tn.ouris of an innocent nature see.ns true, to, a

veir later the patient was in excellent health.

,,.,.,u,-e, but Wakhnnl, .l.» \«M,<.h»\ Ac results ..I ;.
|

m.

Li,,,. invcs,i.^,.io„ in.,.. tl,o l.is...l..»- -t 'I'" '""'"" ",',^':

various ..-os, ...™i.i....s ll.o ."--s .i ox.s.uu,,.- .A .u,.,.l
.

^-..,

, !!1
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1 -, -U| "V ., ^

in this or^'an lined with cylindrical cells without any

tendenry to fnnri warts, and in soiiio the epithelium is

coliunnar and ciliated He also describes small epitheli.il

bodies in the ovary which have no coimcction with ovarian

follicles, and which, he believes, arise from the cell bundles

which dip into the ovarian stroma, and out of which the tiiu'

ovarian follicles evolve.

Fig. 2.)8. —An ovarian adenoma in srptidu. T>ie g] A sparos wore linetl with

columnar cpitheliuni, tiud some of them were ciliated.

Dermoids (Embryomata).—A very larf,'c proportion of

(xlphoronic cysts contain skin or mucous membrane, or both

these structures, and some of the many orji^ans peculiar to

them, such as hair ; sebaceous, imicous, and sweat inlands

;

dermal bone, horn, nail, nipples and mannnn> : teeth also

occur in great munViers: such are called dermoids. They

may be midtilx'tdar or vuiilocular, and attain a Aveight of 20

(tr even 40 kilogrannnes. Sometimes a cyst will be lined

throughout with typical mucous Tiieinbranc covered with

regular columnar epithelium, and will contain mucous glands.
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It is impossible to (lotonninc in n.uny cases, from a

,„orc nakcaiyc exannnation. whether an or.,.horonu- tnniour

Fi". 'i'l'J.—Ovarian (liTinoiil. llir lowtr pixrt <>nn

in early stages of develoi.numt. 11. Tuft of hair.

should be regarded as an adcnon>a or a dermoid. In practice

the presence of a tuft of hair or a tooth is a usetwl and r.;ady

way of settling the question. Failing this, a careful n.u ro-

M
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scopica! cxiunination is necessary. For instance, the tumour

roproscntcd (nearly natural size) in Fit?. 250 consists of tw.,

parts; one a thin-walled cyst (tilled with sebaceous material

when fresh) lined with pililerons skin. The lower and laru"r

])ortion resembled, on superficial examination, an adenoma,

and was nearly solid. A small tuft of lann,i,'o-lil<e hair in-

duced mo to 'make a carefid histoloiiic examination f>f the

adjacent tissue. The sections revealed an extraordinai

y

diversity of tissues and organs, such as sebaceous and sweal-

glands, hair-germs, .skin, teeth-germs with typical enamel-

organs and dentine ])apill!e, epithelial pearls, and shapeless

masses of epithelium.

Cysts occur in tlie oiipl-oron at all periods of life, even in

very young cliildrcn. and 1 have collected records of over

one hundred cases in girls under fifteen years of age in which

ovariotomy was a necessity from the size of the tumour. In

one remarkable ca.sc an ovarian tumour from a girl of fif^jcn

years weighed +4 kilos; the girl weighed 27 kilos (Keen).

Small eysts in the oiiphoron are very oonnnon at birtli,

and iire often liilateral: but, so far as I am aware, after

a careful and prolonged investigation of the matter, no

authentic example of an ovarian dermoid has been observed

in a child before the end of the first year of life.

Adenomata and dermoids arc very apt to aflfect IxUh

ovaries sin udtaneously; very rarely two independent dermoids

may arise in one ovary: and it is a fact that both

ovaries jiiay be so distorted and destroyed by dermoids that

the true ovarian tisMie is unrecognisable to the Tiaked eye,

vet such organs are able not oidy to d<niiinate menstruation

but to discharge their egg-bearing functions sucees.sfully (see

CuUingworth. Thornton, and F. I'age).

Rate of Growth of Ovarian Adenomata and Der-

moids.—Concerning the rate of growth ofthe.se tumours very

little is known. Therefore the following observations may

be of interest :

—

1. Oviiriitv AJrinniHi—In May, 1!K)1, I removed from a

woman forty-tive years of age a topical left ovarian adenoma

of the size of a football : it was full of the usual colloid stuff.

The right ovary was very carefully examined and foimd to be

normal. In February, UI0:5, I removed an ovarian adenoma
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,.f iho si/.o of a footLall ^vhich ha.l originate' in the rigla

!,,,.;../.-1.0 oror, aprn ih, nunnvl .. /.-'^V

r;::::;.n> n .n,/.-The f>Uowin, .asois rc...^ea l.y

nais.hlen:-ln May. l^^^- ^u,. ovanc.o,,us^ •

.^^^^^

rcMi loving a cyst as large as 'a cirild's head which had arisen

i„U.eleft ovary. Th^ right: ovary was inspected and tbund

[o be natural.

"-•
7S litres of tluia. (.//'" /'";/"'•/

In lune ISSS, a tnn.our the size of a tist wasdctoctcd on

tUc^ : U Sli of ihe volvis. m l)e<.nd.or, '«=;<», '^M-;^-
0'

wlls again pertovnicl, and adcrnu.id. .outanung luur au.l t.ah,

'""i:ts case the evidence is decisive that . ./™>/./
-^^

That a tun.onr containing luur and crnptcd teeth dd .

,,.luced in the course of three years .s no, '-;- ^"^^ ^' 1-1 tiw.w., oruins .-ire tormed uuacr iiouiuii

^''^'

r"'
^'

f:ri^Z K per 'l between the fertilisation

T :i n c'e nt n l.f the nulk incisors in n.an .s

;
:;;;n;;:;;t::;hs; J. exceptional instju.c...hi^^

,,,,„ ,i,h incisors above the gun,. In such cases the piocess

..ceupies less than nine months.
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The cutaneous t)rj,'ivns found in ovarian dermoids ])rcs(Mii

such extraordinarj' variation as to demand separate consideru-

tion.

Skin.—Tliis, in some speoimt'ns, is very thick, hut it rarelv

possesses papilhe, and when present they arc not turnislud

with touch corpuseles. I'i<,'nicnt is occasionally present. An
epidermis may he demonstrated ; sometimes it is very thick,

and the superficial layers are shed into the cavity of the

dermoid in broad flakes. The usual arrangement of the

epithelium resembles that which is found on the buical

mucous membrane rather than on skin in general, and there

is no stratum granulosum. The subcutaneous tissue el

dermoids is often particularly rich in delicate fat.

In a few instances the epidermis has been found trans-

formed into nail. An ill-formed nail has been detected at the

extremity of a piece of bone resembling a phalanx by several

observers.

Hair.—This varies in length, colour, and amount. A
single tuft coiled into a ball and mixed with sebaceous matter

is not infrequent, and may attain a length of 50 cm. Munch-

has described and figured a specimen in which a tuft of hair

in an ovarian dermoid was 1'5 metres long. Frequently only

a few hairs are found scattered on the cyst wall, or the hair

may be rolled into balls and lie free in the cyst. Occasionally

the shed hair will "felt." The colour is etiually capricious

and, as a rule, differs froin that on the exterior of the

individual. The hair in such cysts changes in ct)l()ur with age,

and in elderly persons becomes quite white and is eventually

shed, so that these cysts become actually bald. In an ovarian

dermoid from a mare the hair resembled that on the animal's

mane or tail (Pollock). In a similar tumour from a ewe wool

existed.

Sebaceous Glands.—The cxtraonlinary abundance and

large size of these glands is a conspicuous feature of typical

ovarian dermoids. They are occasionally transformed into

cysts, and, exceptionally, horns sprout from them.

Sweat Glands.—These are not nearly so common as the

sebaceous variety, and usually occur in irregular isolated

chisters. 1 have as yet failed to detect the characteristic

twist of the duct so constant in normal sweat glands.
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tt..n tillo.! with a soiui-Huid tnixUirc ot oimM d.nin.

,1,0 sebum is somclinies so ,.uro as to !- 4'"t^

"''"he fia may be li-iuid at the tHnvoralnro of the bo.ly^

Ut slulios uL its icnoval. In son.o dorn.ouls U occu.s

FiR. liW.-Oyari.n dermoid eoutaminK H.^to" "l-itl"''*^''
'"'>*

i„ innms of the density and colour of
^-^-^^"-J^Z

vlriauin probably depends on the proportion ot ste.uu.

'''^itheUal BaUs.-In son.e rave c..es ,he shod epidcrnus

formfrounded piU-like bodies .hioh 1
venture.l-

epithelial balls. As a rule, three ^'2^:^Z
perhaps fifty, may be present ' >- '^

\-
._^,J Ka-h

which I examined, the number amounted
',,,,,., ...^

lontained one or tuore hairs as a nucleus, aro^uul Much the

m
•vM

tu
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epithelial masses cohered to f'oriii balls (Fii;. 201). rJoninv

has reported a similar case, collected the literature, ami

attempted to demonstrate hy experiment the ])rolial>le inodf

!)y which these balls are formed. These pill-like bodies havi

been found in dermoids of the scalp and neck.

Ovarian Mammae and Teats.— It is (piite common to Kml

in the interior of ovarian dermoids one or more tags of skin

resend)lin<,' a nipple or teat as.sociated with hair and teeth (Fi'_'

202). These teats may be small and inconspicuous, but u.sualiy

they are obvious to the most casual observer. Often they

1)

Fiji. -li-.—All iiv.iiiiiii nuiniin:! with Imir iiml tcttli.

arc attached to round skin-covered prominences resondilini,'

mammie. These teat-like jirocesses are imperforate and beset

with lartje sebaceous "diiiids. In some specimens the manuna

is plump and well-formed, but consists entirely of fat covered

with skin. The nipple may be surrounded with an areola.

Complete forms are sometimes found with <,dandular acini

ducts and a perforated ni[)ple, ami furnihh a viscid Huid which

exhibits the microscopic characters of milk and contains

colostrum jrlobules.

The most comjjlete ovarian inanima from a histological

point of view is one described by \'elits: the nipple was

surrounded by a rosy areola with clusters of Moutgomerys
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Its strucluro was

„.,,erc.lo., ami sn.all tufts of blond bur.

,.,,araotoristicofauianjnm(H^.:.*.-H ^^^_^^;^„

Thyroid 01and.-ln >v nn.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

.^^ ^^ ^^

,,„„nMitn.in 11 woiiiun tilt\ \..irsoi h^

-nn. ronnn..a. H.apulM ho,ly as .^ us . . 1. U^^

"I'-l with coUoi.l n.atcna and l.nMl -^7^ .^,.,1 .,,,„,.

e,iM,eliu,n so ^''--\*--"«^'«.
;! / ^^ X.V''; y Krouncr and

Sin.ilar observations bavo been rccoriK >

ik-n.

Fi,. 203.- Histologic
'ii'-r;^^;;;*,,

%:":i:;i'"n"T' .'!r:;J^! f!i-.i.iJiui

null iluots.

Bone Tl,i» tis.no is <,f.™ p> ».a in ov»ri.m l-™-"!'!'; '"

skeletal elements, as tin r lau. its

in iliikes until

fil.rous capsule of a denm.ul becomes caluhc.l

n hard sh.'U is formed. -.•,,,,, ..erve-ti'^sno

Nerve-tissue.-Our knowledge m -
;: ^^ "^"^

.^al

in ovarian dermoids is not very satisfactory.

' n i

i B
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ohscrvors have doU'ctcd tlio proHcncc of lissiio wliich in ii-

liistol(t<,'ical characters was indistin^'iiislialik- tVoin 'I'tri'liul

matter" ((Jray). In several cases the lirain siibstjince vv,i>

enclosed in n tirin capsule in stnieturo like iliira mater liiiil

with a delicate piu mater ( Neumann). A similar example li:i^

come under mv own notice.

The whole (juestion of ncrvo-tissuo in dermoids re(|uirc^

careful study, aided by the improved methods of stainint,' nuu

em|>Ioyod in neurolof^ical histology.

In some of the malijjnant ovarian emhryomata, cndirymiii

brain substance, neuroglia and ganglion cells have leu
delected in the nodules disseminated on the periloneum

(Daekhuus).
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'ITMorHS nl- TIIK OVAllY ^Vn.tnnod).

VAT.KK O.ri.KuVAK.AN OKKM (.:M..I,VoM X).

1 111.. v..v..ril writ.rs iliiriiii,' the jmst IIIKm'Ii

"
';:';::;,':,? x, lr,i.r i.i» :.. .1.., ,.,.. .11,..

,„.. ..,nl.r.v..ino "'•-"^^ "",;„„ ,,,„ „„„„„„„., .u,H...mK^

„,|„iro sc.,.;.ralo cms, lo.;.n... ....

^^^.^_^ |..,,^,

'"•l,s;\;r:;ro;,.:n.'t.i::;.".'--''-'•";
,

1: ^-^-'i :i:';r':;:,:;,;;:;ri::nril

at once cshil.lishcs .i "'^l'"'
c„ riUea .l.'ru.oi.l <.f tl^^

,l,.nii.)i(l the tfralomii, ami the su-cu ui ui.i

:l;r,'y The .lincrcnce may be expressed ,n llus way
:

-

I A teratoma arises in eiMl.ryonie htc
, ,..

S .mostration dermoids are turme.l dnrm^ fu-U
1

1 Oviriandermoi.ls or embryomata an,- ut post-natal

ori^'iii. .

In its sitnplost i^.rn. an ovarian ombryoma is .nd.st.n-

.Mishvl from the common derM.oid of the tao.al .ssures. It

ST v^ lm:d with epithelimn furnisl^d .^

.M.nlev form in addition to ban- it i.osNe>seb tettli,

TZ :"ltcrH "".lamls. In its highest torn, there are

bone, and suruui,., „ ^. :,.,„^tine sott bud-like processes

nr-ans such as a piece ot '"'^^•^mc
..,„ai.ion

composed of braui tissue, a -^•^^-';:' '\ J ' ^o,,) This

of thin-s rcscmblin- an acardiac tulu^ (sec p. 4.«').

last form is excessively rare.

lIli^M

I

'

?
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I
>
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It lias liccn pointed out by Wilms that an ovarian (Icriiun'l

presents two parts, Tiaiiicly. a <yst and an endiryoiiic rinli

. mcnt. Tlio cyst is coiiiposcd ot' tilirmis tissue ai'rant,'<'d in

wavy liundles: its inner aspect is lined with louse cdnneciix.'

tissue, and at one part it presents a skin-covered surl'ace mi'

variable extent usually beset with hair. Associated witli \\ir

skin-covered surface there is an "embryonic rudinieiii.

usually in the torni of a nip])l<!-like process (])seudo-niannii;i i

: ^ I-

L

Vi'^. L'lil.— All nviiri.iii iliTiiii'id or ciiibivnina coutaiiiiiif; ii |isiMiili-in;iiiinii

(V'\>i. -H'A). The sixe of this rudiment varies -greatly: it

may lie so inconspicuous as to be easily overlooked, or su

larijfe as to strike tlie eye of the least observant; or tln^

emliryonal rudiment may ap[)roach the com2)lexity ol' an

acardiac fcetus.

Ex])erience teaches that ovarian dermoids do not always

conform to this simple plan of construction : specimens some-

times come to hand cnntainin;,,' many cysts, and each cyst

contains a 'rndinient'" (Ki.i,'. 20.")); moreover, it is not un-

<'nmnion to iind more than one nipple or pseudo-mamma in

a cyst.

The tissue undcrlvin-,' tlie skin-clad surface contains
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.lanaular tissue. wl.i.'U o.vasionally is s,. alHuuhu, us

I ol-seurc the s.nall outaneous olon,.,,. luumnrs ot

.his Uin.l ar. known us nn.Uilo.nlar ^lan.ln ar -ysts ...

,,s I nrefor t . call tlu.n, ovarian a.l-noM.ata. I l-oMited on.

in ISSS that these tnn.onrs shoul.l be elassed Nv.th .he

i': i 1

an "..ml.ryonal uaimeut." K.t., Fallopmu tul,..; hu.l.., lulul h>nl,„,, ,

T, Teeth.

aern.oids, an.l stated, after an exanunation ot several very

sn,all spocin.ens of ovarian dermoids, that these tn.nonrs

arise in the o.--bearin,u portion of the ovary to wh.-h I pive

,he nanic oophoron, and after a snbse.iuen.
"^y-'-f

'.m

expressed the view that the epithehal eL^nents ot the

iA-

f
i
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foUiclos were the soureo of tho diverse .structures found i,

tliesc reiiiiirkiiMo tuiiioiirs.

In ordiT ft) iiocoiint for tliese thinjjs tlierr is a tondeni v

to rcvt rt In x\w theory wliicli was popular some yoars a<i[o ami

attrihuto ovarian dermoids to the iniperfeot development of

an ovum. This, however, is an unsatisfactory- explanation

when we remember that ni]ipIe-liko processes are found in

some of the intrathoracic eiidn-yomata, and teeth are noi

uncommon in those uhidi are found in the testis, and in tin

Fallopian tube (Onhmann). In vi(nv of the opinion that tln^

ovarian embryoma may be an attei, pt to form a fu'tus with-

out impregnation, it is worth notice that in 17!)!> Baillie, in

dcscribini,' an ovarian dermoi<l containini,' pilo.se skin, sun.

and teeth, ob.serves that this chan,<,'e has been f,'enerallv con

sidered as the v(ry imiu-rfect rudiments of a fo-tus which ha-

been formed in the ovarium. As, however, this chanjjje takc^

]»lace in tho ovarium before the uterus would appear capable

of functions which would betfin at the age of pubert}-, and

where the hymen is entire, it is highly p;^)bable that it is

imlependcnt of impregnation.

Interesting as all these (juestions are, the practical surgeon

h.is now to face tho important clinical fact that some of these

ovarian embryomata display nialignauvy in its most dangerous

form, namely, the power of dissemination. This will now be

considered.

The Malignancy of Ovarian Embryomata. —Tf were ..id

the term dermoid to those ovarian tumoiu's which cttutain

typical dermic elements such as skin, hair, teeth, skin glands,

and the like, it jnay be truly said that they are the most benign

tumours which attack women. There is. however, an interest-

ing phenomenon connected with them re(p tiring consideration,

.ind which I have ventured to term epithelial infection.

The details of several carelidly described ca.ses are available

in which the peritoneum has been found dotted with minute

knots lurnished with small tufts of hair, growing among

vi.sccr.'d adhesions, even as high as the liver. (Moore, lS(i(J,

Kolaczcl: Fraenkel, and (irawit/.)

In I'adi of these patients there was a dermoid iti the ovary,

iiUil iti the riinical reports of some of them there was .i dis-

tinct hist'Tv of an iniurv to the ab<lomen. which makes it

i
^^^s^B^^sss^s^rrr'F .' J|U!I .Jk. 1 I...
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„\,vious that this condition .oul.l U- oxplainr.l hy i\w cpi-

ilK'lial <-ontents of iho dcnuoid cscapin- intr. the Wily an.l

l,,,Mnnin- on-rafted on the periton.un.. I'lus v,rw is sup-

i„>rtod by our knowlcd-e of In.plantation ( 'vstH p. 4.^.4).

'

If we widen the -ronp of ovarian denm.ids and uioh.de

,1,0 ..varian adenoma, which 1 uiaiutain is ,,ath..lo.^neally

,.ovvect, then we nu.st in.dudo a rare variety -t peritoneal

infection unnustakahly niali.iinant.

The u.ost typical examples of ovarum adenomata may

infe.-t the peritoneum. I removed fron, a. woman t.tt,y-one

vears of a-e an a.lenou.a the size of a foothall
;
two years later

;she a,^^in can.e uu.ler n.y and I ren..n-e.l

'J"

ovarum

.denmna of the opposite ova- ^ h:. hjtrst and hlled ho

l„.lly with the usually gelat . r colloid stutl S x >< ars

ifter the second operati.m stic came mto my hands a^am

"with an enormously .listen.led belly : ai the operation the

abdomen was found tilled with colloi.l jelly, and the whole o

t.l.e peritoneal surface covered with a mult,tu<le ot small

bodies which on microscopic examination exhibited the lai-e

,.olumnar cells .so charactcristi.; of the ovarian adenoma.

The patient was alive and well three years atterwards.

In contrast to this the following farts are -looiuy. 1
l.av.<

ivc.rds of three ca.ses in which a tumour to the nake.l eye

and to the Tuicroscope seemed to "^/^'' ;";! '"'j'-y ''7'^;"

•idcnoma but it had burst before removal and tilled llu. belly

with the usual viscous matter. Before these pati.-nt.s re-

,.overcd sum.'Aent strcni,nh t.. leave their be.ls si-i.s ot iv-

current -rowth made themselves obvious, and some twelve

weeks later the patients died with sec.mdary deposits cm the

...ntoneum. Recently cases ..f this kin.l have been reporte.

luidcr the name of malignant embryomata; m some o

„,,,„ ilic peritoneal nodules co.'^ dned cartila-e, epithelial

pearls and -an-lion cells. It has also been shown that m

some of the cases the se.-ondary nodules assume the h.rm ot

'.rrafts and are in most instances eonlined to the peritoneum,

but undoubted eases are kn<.wn in which the mah-nancy

assumed the loriiM.f visceral metastasKs.

In 1S71 Jessop of hee.ls recor.led briefly a .-ase illustrann-

,„pf,stasis in conne.'ti.... with a .lermoi<l. The j.atient was a

.^.irl a-ed thirteen years and the tumour consisted ot one

2 <;

,H;

smprrmw^mtm
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large cyst with several smaller ones attached, luid of a in.s

of white cheesy niatter mixed with numerous thin colourli s

curly hairs. At the autopsy cancerous deposits were fouiil

in the liver, right suprarenal capsule and mesenteric glands.

Malignant embryomata of the ovary are rare, and occur m

young adults and in early childhood. Dudgeon reports ;t

fatal example in a girl aged three-and-a-half years.

(For a careful report of a case and a summary of the

literature see Targett and Hicks.)

The bearing of the evidence at present available iiidicatcs

that the more closely the elements of an ovarian tumour

conforms to the adult type of tissue the more benign \vill be

its clinical course. The more widely the glandular elements

depart from the normal type the more prone wdl these

elements be to infect the peritoneum if by accident, or in

the course of an operation they be spread about the peri-

toneal cavity.

My pathological inquiries convinced me of the import-

ance of this observation, and since 1H9(), I ceased to tap

ovarian cysts in the course of removal, no matter their

size, but remove them entire.

IX'TEIX CYSTS.

Perhaps the most familiar naked-eye feature displayed cm

the cut surface of a mature ovary is the yellow body known

as the corpus luteum. All who have been seriously inter-

ested in the pathology of ovarian cysts have noticed the

frequency with which the corpora lutea are converted into

cysts. Rokitansky drew attention to this, and held the

opinion that they might enlarge and form tiunours of

sufficient size to become clinically importiint. Cysts arising

in corpora lutea do attain a size sufficient to admit of de-

tection in the course of a careful bimanual examination.

When these cysts are small their nature is easily determined

by the thick layer of yellow material which lines them, but

as the cyst increases in size the lutein tissue is spread out

and becomes less obvious until it fades away and leaves a

transparent thin-walied cyst wliich would not bt- regarded

as a lutein cvsi unless exauiined with the assistance of a
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...ioroscope. It has boon shown by Lo..k>-..r '-;-->
,„av contain U-o or oven a .-hister ot Inlen. '-J-^^ ' »

,.onaition nuvv be bilatoral ;
in this ovont ;^-\ -'--l ^^

;

l,rgon.o,>t of the ovaries is sudi that on i.hys.ca o---nat

a tmnonr of so„,o size can bo <lotoctod on each sulo ot .bo

'"'

-riio importance of b.toit. cysts in the ovaries i.. ^^--^'^^^

.-itb the . isease of the .a.orion. known us bycbtu torn

;,;lse. ana especially those cases wbiyh have be^. tollowo.1

l.y ,borion-cpithcli..nia are consi.lere.l ni Chapter M.

IIKFEUENCES.

-Vircl.ow's Arrli.f. I'ath. Amit.. If^-.".. r. 'Jt.l'.

l!,.ckon-arwjms.--Vir<-l.ow-s.lrf/-.y. I'ath. A'lat.. is,... ixxn.,

MOO e C H •IVnnni.l Ov.ri.n an,l many fiUf-rous Tys.s
;

s„on,a.u..ns

""
;;enin?-of the fonner at the ...^r-Tra... I'atU. S... L /.. IS..,.

Orth^^/H!a. ..IVUer Kn.hry a Tubae."-./,..<^.'A. / U.l,. ,o.I ,;yn.,

,^:::^Z^.n. X. "TWO ea.s ..r^MaU.nant E.h. a or .he

Ovary."- 7V„«x. Oh>M. S,„:.VMU, xlv.i., iH<.

#' ' f I
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TU.MOUU8 UP' THE OVARY (Conlinu'd).

I'Al'ILUlMATOUS, I'AKOVAUIAN, AND UAUTNKUIAN ( YsTS

That portion of the ovary whit-h is toriucd \\w paroiiphoroii

and receives tlie torniiniils of the parovariim tubules is usuiilly

represented in an adult ovary, by a plug of connective tissue,

which is occasionally referred to as the " tissue of the ovarian

hiluni," and has been the sul^ject of much careful histolo,i,M<;

investigation. This tissue is regarded by some writers as

the source of the well-known papillomatous cysts of thr

ovary, and as epithelial elements occur as residues of the

mesonephros in this " hilum tissue" the theory has a mor-

phologic basis. In addition this tissue is probably the soureo

of some of the ovarian tibroids and sarcomata.

Papillomatous Cysts of the Ovary.—These dirter from

the simple form of ovarian cyst in havin- their inner walls

beset with soft dendritic warts. In the early stages thestj

cysts do not affect the shape of the ovary until they attam

an important size. The warts vary greatly in number, some

cysts contain few, in others they are so luxuriant as to burst

the cyst-wall and then protrude as a caulitlower-like mass.

In some the warts will erode the wall at several points, and

grow out as soft epithi.'lial buds.

Coblenz was the first clearly to identify and distinguish

these cysts from those arising in the parovarium and associate

them with detinite structures. His observations have been

largely confirmed by Doran, who has devoted great attention

to this question.

The distinguishing feature of these paroiiphoronic cysts is

that they contain i^ipUlomabi ; but alt pnj>Hlomat<niH cij^l^

of th>' oriit'i/ arr a<>f ixwDoiilioroiuc in or'ujin. It will there-

fore l>e convenient in this elu4)ter to consider tlie subject of

warts in relation to the ovary. A parol iphoronic cyst may

eontain one largo tuft surrounded by a few scattered Jiodulev

500
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l-AP[Ll.itMATOr~'< CYSTS. Mil

:':^' ;,n.ly c,K.l.,»...l at a„ oarly s,a... .,. a cy»t w.U

(Fig. 2()ti).

Fi« -OG -Rupture,! ,,.i.ill.au.tous oyst. (ri^ht half of the sreoimeu).

'

(.l/»«»y«, fi".7"/ ''„//,•,*< of .S»,7/",«,v.)

There can he littl- .loubt ihat the ophiion expressed in

the citalogne that the growths were V^^^^^y^^^^[^
early stage in a cyst is ecrrect. for re.nnants ot the cjst Nvall

are still present on the specnnen.

A distinction tnnst be drawn between rtapttire of th c t

and perforation of the cyst wall by the FP'll"""^ta. n tlu,

LteVcondition cauliflower-like ntivsses ol warts P-Vjoct f om

the surface of the cvst into the abdoniu^al cavuy
,

sonie-

times at one spot, sometimes in three ..r to.u- l'^^^^^"
^

An important pathological and chnical fact connected

••'
f

I .,-t
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with these cysts is that when tlicy riniti;rc, the fluid iIk

contain is soattcrod ln-oadcast over tht; juritonoum.

When there is <,'eneral epitliehal infection of the pen

toneiun, the warts are most nunicrons on the serous mem
brano Hnint; the recto-vaj,MnaI pouch and on the omentum.

It has lioen clearly estaliHslied tliat when llie abdomen
has been opened for the removal of a papillomatous cyst tin

peritoneum has been found stud(le<l with warts. A few years

later the abdomen has been reopened and all tlio ])critoneal

warts have disappeared. Thus they beiiave like warts on the

skin. This fact uuist be borne in mind, or the operator will

hastily assume the disease to be mali<jnant when he finds

f^encral peritoneal infection. The disappearance of peritoneal

warts after removal of the primary tumour is an interestini,'

fact, and may bo probably explained in this way:— The lif';

of multiple warts is often very transient, and this is probably

the case with peritoneal papillomata; but as long as the seed

supply contimies new warts spring up, last for a time, and
die, to be succeeded in their turn by a new crop. When the

source of epithelium is remo\ed by operation, the warts then

existing die, and the crop of warts is not renewed. Kx-

ceptionally these papillomatous cysts rupture into the con-

nective tissue of the mesomctrium, and ] have seen them
clustering around the urachus as high .'is the umbilicus.

The di.spersal of the cells from these emancipated warts

is no doubt largely ettccted by movements of the intestines,

in addition to the sudden inundation of the belly when the

cyst bursts; but there is an additional complication which
not only favours infection but is in itself inimical to life—

namely hydroperitoneum. This condition dithers from ascites

in the circumstance that it is not the consequence of hepatic,

cardiac, or renal di.sease, but is due to irritation of the peri-

toneum by secondary nodules of c.incer, warts, tubal disease,

and the like. Hydroperitonemn is a constant concomitant of

the bursting of a papillomatous cyst. When the cyst is re-

moved the exudation ceases.

One of the most remarkable examples of hydroperitoneum
a.s.sociat«;d with papillnmatous cysts on record is that de-

scribed by Dr. I'ye-Smith. Tu this case a woman was
tapjied for hydroperitonemn between August, 1<SN4, and April.
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,894 ooo ti.nos. (3n readnussi..n for tho nOOth tapping she

: s i;>.ma in ci^nnection with .u-h ov.ry. Tlu-sc cysts c^M

have been easily re.noved. Th. pentuueuni was beset vsUh

warts.

It is i,np-rtant to draw a distinction between qnthelal

infcnion. which is such a n.arked teature ,.f V^^^^f^
..vsts of the ovary a.ul cancerous .enerahsat.on due to It" "

Ution of niali,Muvnt c.lls by the blood and lymph vessels. It

(ibe

.

arovaiiimi.

Ovariauligameut.

Fij,'. Jl ;;.—Uuiitiiri-'il ii;iliill.im:itinir> rvst.

is ne.essary to state that sonie papillomatous cysts dispky

,a i«y by recurring' locally. I'ozzi has especially eni-

hS the fLt that a .reat number of patients from who,n

papillomatous cysts are removed make complete and duraWc

Llvenes, an.l I can athrm this fron. my own expenen o. b

it is difficult to assert that the recovery is permanent in the

face of the following record

:

,

l«ozli removed \n 1S7S bilateral papillomatous cysts o the

ovaries attended with very abun.lant hydropentoneum from

a wotnan twenty-live years of age; recovery ^vas cn.-

plete for twenty years. In 1898 hydroperitoneum reappeared,

^
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and a socond u|M;ratiiiii wus jM-rlniincd, Imf tho rrpiimi,'
tumour could not \>\- nuiovdl ; ilus ixntoncal cavity w..

draiuc'd, and tlio pationi luadc a tfuiporarv reuovorv. Sli.

died a year later. I'ozzi also writes favourably of tlio ail

vaiita^'c! of oiKM-iitiiij,', wheiuiver it is possible, ini rccurnn
I>a|iilloiuat,ous inasses evon wlioii tliey cannot Ik) coniploltK
rciiiovud, for such a t)roccuiliTii,' accoin|>iiiiicd by teinporarv
draiiiairc is distiuctly antaLr<oiis to tho patient.

In isf)!) i roiuovec. iroin a woman 40 years t»f u<ro, I»ilateral

papillomatous cysts and evacuated a lar«,'o (piantity of free.

l)eritoneal fluid. In I!K).j this i>iitiont aj^'ain came iiiuler n>y

fif,'. -IkS. ,^, Oi:iry . /. ininnr.-iiiiiiii . F, Falliiiiiaii ttibii ; B, iiipsosnlpinx.

(.\'(/. .v/;,.) Tivii .xmull luiiiillmiiatons cj-sts are Heeii in rel»ti<m witli tin' tiilio-

ov;.r aii liK'inii'ut.

oli.servation with a lar^ro tonso cyst in tlie hypo<rastrium as

bit,' as her head. 1 einjclcated this cyst ; it contained turbid

fluid and the interior was beset with an abundant crop of soft,

but not very vascular, papillor.iata. She wiis in good health
a year later (lOOG).

rapillomatous cysts of the ovary are most freijuent be-

tween the twenty-tilth and fiftieth years; they are the rarest

species of cyst which arise in this origan. In most instances

they admit of easy removal, but (X'casionally they burrow
deeply between the layers of the niesometrium. In some of

these cases it simpliijes the operation to remove the uterus
with the cysts. So far in all the cases which have come
under my observation the cysts were bilateral. In several
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patients tlio dis.-iiso was much more :i(Iv:iii<mm1 ii» ono ovary

lliaii in its tV-lIow.

Warty Ovaries.—Th.-ro is a vari.-ty ot papiUomatoiis oyst

iirisii..' in tlu- n..N..sal|.inx in.loiMH.lrnlly of thu ..vary or

( iartn" I's duct. TIk-so .ysls aro usually found n.'ar tlu- junc-

,i„n of the tu!.o-ovarian li-a.nent with tho ovary, and burn.w

lH!t\vo(!nlhulav»-rsof thcn.ososalpinx (Fit,'. 2(W). ..

Wh.n fresli llu-v arc transparent, an.l rcsenil.l.' nicipient

parovarian cvsts, but they are unconnecte.l with this strui--

unv The limst strikin- feature ..f these ey.sts is the ahu..st

invarial.le presiuco ..f a tuft o( warts. It is chtiieult to be

sur.^ ..f the pres.>nce or absen.e of these warls without open-

in.' the cyst. Til.' warts ar." c..nip.)sed of very .l.'use tibr.ms

tis'i^.i,-. In this nspect th.^y ditV.T in a strikin.i: maimer Iron,

the s.,ft vascular i.nnvss.s lu.nid in tyi.i.'ul papillomatous

cysts. Wart-containing .-ysts also occur on the tree surta.-e ol

tlie ovary.

I'AKOVAlilAN ( VSTS.

The parovarium consists of a series of narrow tubules

situated betw.vn the lavers of the mesosalpinx and elos..iy

ass..ciat(-d with the parooph..ron. It is easily seen, when the

jnesosalpinx is stretched and held between tho eye and the

li.'ht, as a series of tubules radiating from the ovary to jom a

l<rn-'i'tu<Unal tubule situate at a right angle to then.. Al-

thou.di the tubules converge as they appr.)aoh the ovar\

.

nevertheless they remain distinct. Each tubule en.ls blindly,

and is usuallv lined with epithelium. In form, si/.', iUi.l dis-

position they resemble the arrangement of tho va.sa etierentia

of the testis. This resemblance was observed by Rosenmuiler.

who discoven.d this structure in 1801 whilst prosecutuig ana-

tomical researches at Erlangen. The parovarium is homo-

logous with the vasa etlerentia and epididymis ot the testis,

for these tubular structures in the male and female are the

persistent excretory ducts of the Wolthan body (mesonephros).

In the female they are vestigial, whereas in the male they are

functional.

Whon present in its typical cnn.lilion, the {.arovanum

consists of three parts ( rig. 2.5a): an outer series ot tubules,

free at one extremity, known as Kobelt's tubes; an mner set.

r f.
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termed the vertical tulmlos ; and a larger tube riintiinp nt

ri>,'ht an<,'los to the vertical tubules which may occasionally l.t

traced 1 1ownwards to iho vaijina. This is (Jartiier's duct: ii

corresponds to the vas deferens in the male. The jiamvarinin

contains as a rule, twelve tubules; sometimes as many as

seventeen may be counted, and in other specimens as few as

five.

The cysts that arise in the parovarium arc of two kinds;

the more frecjuent are small pedunculated cysts conmctiMl

with Kobelt's tulws. They rarely exceed a pea in size,

and do not call for much comment, as they are of no clinical

iinportance. They need to bo mentiom-d, however, because

they are often confounded with the hydatid of Mop,,'a<,'ni.

Occasionally soine of the vertical tubules will break loose and
form peduiKMilated cysts. Shoidd the cyst rupture, it mav be

converted into a tuft of fimbria'. The more important cysts

are sessile, and remain between tlie layers of the mesosalpinx.

In the early .stages it is easy to demonstrate the relation of

these cysts to the parovarium. When such a cyst enlarges,

it burrows between the layers of the mesosalpinx und makes
its way towards the Fallopian tubt", which becomes stretched,

because the abdominal end of the tube is fasteneil tirndy to

the ovary by the tubo-ovarian ligament, and the ovary in its

turn is attacthed to the side of the uterus. In a very large

cyst tlu! Fallopian tube becomes greatly elongated, and
attains a length of -10 cm. In spite of this extreme st retehuig,

the liuuen of the tube is rarely obstructed, and its abdominal
ostium can usually be found, the timbriae being indicated by
a few wattle-like processes.

Small cysts are, as a rule, transparent, but when they
exceed the size of a ooooanut, this transparency is lost, and
the walls become thick and tough. Small parovarian cvsts

are lined with colunmar epithelium, which is sometimes
ciliated: in cysts of moderate size liie < I'ithelium becomes
stratified, and in large <^ysts it atrophies from pressure. Kare'y
they contain papillomata.

The riuid they contain is limpid and slitrbtlv opalescent :

specific gravity 1002 to 1007, reaction slightly alkaline. A
su'>stanco, precipitate<l by alcohol, is present in large (jiianlity.

In big cysts the fluid is often turbid and may < ontain
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,:li(.l.-slcriii. When imrovariun oysts rtipiiiro into tho lom

(|H'rit,.m.-iil rsivily) the tliiid is (iiiickly iil.sorhod iiml exi-ri'tcl

liy tho kidneys.

Thf points whi.h .imhlo a » r« paroviiriiin cv.,i to bt, dis-

linj,'uisht'd from an onjthoronic cyst are thfsr :

—
1. The iwriloneal (!oat is easily stripped etV.

2. The ovary is usually found at the side of the eyst.

:V The (^st is usually unilocular.

4. The Fallopian tube is stretched over the cyst, hut (h»es

not comMUUiicate with it (Fi^'. 2(i!l)-

5. The speciti(^i.'ravity of the Huid does not exceed lOlO,

and may be much lower.

Fi.' "(ill rv«t <.f tl.e ,.:.iuvariin.i. showing its relation to ovary ali.l tul-o.

A, ("(upl.oiou ; B, iHiiooiihorou ; F, FaUoliiai. tube. ( j nut. m:-.)

6. In sonic specimens the tissue of the mesosalpinx is

greatly thickened.
.

It was formerly believed that cysts originatm-,' ni the

parovarium rarely exceeded the .size of an orani,"'. but lUintock

demonstrated that parovarian cysts may attain very large

proportions, and be capable of containing several htres ..»

Huid. The largest iiarovarian cyst which has yet come

under my care contained 20 litres of turbid Huid.

The age at whi.;h parovarian cysts occur is of .some m-

terest. It has already been mentioned that cysts ot the

oi'.phoron are encountered a' any leiiul, from hetal lite up

to extreme old au<v The <>. urrencc of a parovarian <-yst hit

i:ot as far as lam aware, been record-d in rm individua

,'fl^ t M
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before the age of sixteen : many undoubted cases have been
observed at seventeen, eighteen, and nineteen, the cysts beini;

hirge enough to rise above the pubes. Before sixteen the

iiUj-

11 if

r

;ii'^^m

tV. 270.- Ovary and stumj) of a Fallopian tube, left after axial rotation, emling
in coniplrti" iletaihiuout of a parovarian cyst.

• The rotiniU'd stuinj) of the tube nt the point of detaohment.

parovarium appears to be quiescent, but on the advent of

puberty it seems to undergo great stimulation ; a very large

proportion of cysts, generically classed as ovarian, removed
between the ages of seventeen and twenty-tive, arise from it.
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Parovarian cysts .1.. not ottcn contract adhesions, even

when thev suppurate. The layers of the mesonietruun

stretched 'over them oc.-asionally .Hmtam an unusual pro-

portion of unstripcd u.uscle til.re ; th.-y rarely suppurate.

Like other forms of cvsts and tumours related to the ovary,

they are liable to axial rotation and complete detachment

(Fig. 270).

Cartnt'i's Duct

FiK 271.-Uterino ...'.M.-.t of a .oW.s v.gi.a, showing two lurgecyst^ aovdoiK,!

ill till' t.rraiiml st'Kmcnt ot Giirtiier » <luot.

(iARTNElU.VN CYSTS.

A larger experience of ovarian and parovarian cysts has

served to^convince me that many papillomatous cysts have

an origin independent of the paroi.phon.n. A carelul stmly

of the relations of these cysts shows that many of then,

burrow deeply by the side of the uterus, and even extend

along the wall of the vagina.
. .

It is known that ( lartner s duct occasionally persists m

women, an.l after leaving the i)arovarium it traverses the

layers of the mesometrium and runs down the side ot llie

iMf
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Uterus to reach the vagina. As it approaches the cer\-ix, it i-

often embedded in its tissue.

Evidence is slowly accumulating in support of the opinion
that some papillomatous cysts of the mesometrium, especiallv
those which burrow deeply by the side of the uterus, arise iii

persistent portions of Gartner's duct, near its termination.
Cysts arising in the lowest segment of this duct occasionally
bulge into the vagina.

The cystic tendencies of Partner's duct can easily be
studied in cows (Fig. 271) In these animals the ducts are
sometimes as large as crow-quills. Usually they become
gradually lost on the sides of the uterus, but occasionally
they may be traced to the vagina.
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CHAPTKR K.

TUMOURS OF THK oVAUY {Continni'd).

OVARIAN KIHROIDS: SAR<()MAT\ ANI> CMKMNOM ATA.

Ovarian Fibroids.— Tumours are occasionally met \\\\\\

in the ovary which in their naked eye and microscopic

charactere are indistinguishal.le from the very har.l variety A

uterine tibroid. In their most typic form the\ are eaisdy re-

cognised, beinj? ovoid in shape, regular in contour and smooth
;

intensely hard, encapsuled and, as a rule, free from adhc^su.ns.

On section the Hbrous tissue displays the v'lorlcd arrange-

ment which is such a conspicuous feature of the hard variety

ifuterin '"oroids. When the tun\our is divided in such a

vvay ' 1 ;lude the ovarian ligament, a small portion of

he( ,t ..ay usually be detected associated with the liga-

nent ( 272).

0\arian fibroids sometimes soften, and this leads to the

ormation of spurious cysts in their substance. Another

feature of some importance, and one already mentioned, is

their intense hardness ; and in some cases this is so obvious

that it has enabled me to suspect the nature of the tumour

l)efore operati<m. ( 'alciri.;ation has been observed in them,

but this is rare ; they are occasionally complicated with

hydroiKjritoneum, and, except in this circumstance, they rarely

produce any very obvious impairment of the general hea,lih.

Ovarian fibroids arc as a rule unilateral, but I have in one

instance found both ovaries affected, and they may oc^casion-

ally be associated with uterine fibroids ; of this companion-

ship I have seen one example. It is also usual for these

tumours to be encapsuled in the ovary, no matter wliat size

they attain ; but there are examples which grow within the

ovary and project from its surface like subserous tibroids of

the uterus. It is probable that some tumours known as

corpora fibrosa (PatenkoX supposed to arise irom corpora lutca,

are of this nature.

.)ii
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However much ovarian libroids may rosomldo uterine
fibroids in possessing definite capsules, and in their gross as
well as minute structure, and the extraordinary vortex-lik.-

arrangement of the constituent tissues, they differ in a very
marked way in their age-distribution. Uterine fibroids only
arise during menstrual life, which in its widest sense gives
tlieni in age limit of thirty years (15 to 45), but ovarian
fibroiuH arise in advanced life. In ten cases under niy

( >\ ary

Fit;. ^7'.'.—Ovarian fibroid in Innnitudiiml section {mit. size). Vnim a jiaticnt 30
years ot uj;e.

own observation the youngest patient was twenty-seven and
the oldest sixty-seven. McCann successfully removed a
tumour of this kind from a woman seventy-three years of
age

:
she was well four and a half years later.

The earliest age at wliich the.se tuinours have been ob-
served is the twentieth year. This was a case reported by
J>or;in, m which the patient married at fifteen, but had borne
no cljihlren. iVovious to the removal of tlie tumour by
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Knowslcy Thornton (18.S4) sexual desire appears to have been

absent. After recovery this instinct rapidly developed: the

patient left her husband, and bore a child to another man.

I'ltiinately she retu'ned to her homo in good health.

Kaillie (17!»n) jrivos a good figure of an ovarian fibroid

-.vrites " that it resembles exactly in its texture " uterine

fibroids, and draws attention to its rarity, and Virehow (1«G7>

figured its relation to the ovary.

Tumours of the ovary described as myomafa will require

reinvestigation in the light of this additi*)nal knowledge ;
for

the present they may be safely included in the siime genus.

It is not unconnnon to find a fibroid S(jmetimes as large as a

duck's c^^ in the wall of a simple ovarian or a parovarian cyst.

One of the greatest difficulties in connection with our

knowledge of the solid tumours of the ovary, especially the

variety termed fibroma, has been the absence of information

concerning the after-history of cases in which patients have

been submitted to operation. This defect has been removed by

the publications of Doran, Briggs and Fairbairn. I have

followed up the after-history of ten patients under my care.

Nine were alive at uitenals varying from one to six years

after operation. One died three months after the oi)eration

from a chronic affection of the lung and pleura.

The results of careful inquiries into the after-history of

]>atients who have had ovarian fibroids removed, establish

clearly that these tumours are as innocent as the hard

variety of uterine fibroids. The inmic'^ite result of the

removal of such tumours is excellent.

Sarcoma of the Ovary.—The ovary, like other paired

organs, is very prone to become the seat of sarcoma in early

life: to this' succeeds a period of comparative imnumity,

followed by a second period of renewed but diminished

liability.

Oiaridv Sarcomd In //*,/rr1^^'<.—These tumours differ in

several points from those found in adult ovaries, and their

histologic peculiarities are such that I proposed the term

oi.phoromata for thom : they attack both ovaries in about

half the cases, grow very rapidly, often attain formidable pro-

port ions, and ijuickiy destroy lite.

Their removal is attended with an i;\(cssively high rate

1 li
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of mortality, and in the patients which recover, quick n

cnrrenoe is the rule.

In structure they consist of round or spindle colls, in

which collections of cells are often conspicuous, resembling the

alveolar disposition of cancer. This appearance is due to tin/

entanglement of ovarian follicles in the .sarcomatous tissue.

Oniriiii) SdridiiHtfii In Aihilts.—Sarcomata are rare in

the t>varies between the sixteenih and twentieth years ; after

this ago they are encountered occasionally, and, as a rule, are

unilateral. The two common periods for .sarcoma to ari-^e

in the adult ovary are from the twentieth to the thirtieth

years, and after the menopause. The hard encapsuled

tinuours of the ovary formerly clas.sed among the sarcomata

are now described as ovarian fibroids, and are free from the

odium of malignancy.

Many ovarian sarcoTuata arise (juickly, attain very large

proportions often in a few months, and are accompanied by

hydroperitoneum and marked leucocytosis. Such tumours

are very .soft and succulent, and occtipied by spurious cysts

due to degenerative changes. Microscopically they consist of

round or oat-shaped cells, and as a rule, the more these cells

predominate the more ominous is the outlook for the patient.

( >ften the cellular elements biu'st the limiting tissues of the

tumour, and, implicating adjacent organs—.such as uterus,

bowels, bladder, veins, and arteries—render ninoval during

life impossilile. Dissemination also occurs, and life is often

destroyed within a few months of the or ,t of symptom.s.

Some of these rapidly-growing sarcomata of the ovary

are descrilicd by (Jernian writers as endotheliomata. In the

light of recent observations on carcinomata of the ovaries

it is extremely probable that many examples of supposed

primary sarcomata of the ovary are really metastatic.

Ovarian sarcomata are more coimnou ju children than in

adults, and have bet.'ii observeil even in a ftelus (l)oran).

I collc<-ted trom current literature one hundred cases of

(tvarioiomy in girls under fifteen years. Of this series

forty-oiu! were simple cysts or adenomata, and thirty-eigln

were typical ficrmoids : the remaining twentv-one beini.;

sarcomata. This, however, is fiir short of the real propor-

tion of sarcomaiii. liecause tlier<' are mam' reconis in whieli
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no operation was undiTtakon, the descriptions being based

on i>itxt-ini>ft<n> I'xaniinations.

Another impnrtant t'eature was tlie hea^y mortality

amoni,'' the patients with sarcomata siil>mitted o operation.

Seven out of the twenty-one eases died, and of \\w fonrteen

which recoveicd I was al'io to ascertain that four (hed

from recnrrence within a year of tlie operation. (The

tallies are fMrnished in my work, "Snrj^ical diseases of the

Ovaries, "

-ind Kdition, ISiMi.)

The yoimjrest child on rei-ord who has lieen operated on

for sarcoma of the ovary was thirty-throe months. I'n-

fortnnately, death occurred a few hoins after the operation.

(Hort'nian.

)

Carcinoma of the Ovary, i'rima ry e.iiiccr of the ovary

is ;i rare disease, and one conetiniii!,' whi<'h we know little.

We iiave conu! to learn that, the oxaries are connnon situa-

tions for secondary cancer, especially when thi^ disease arises

primarily in tlu' breast, gastro-intestinal trad, or the <,'all-

bladder : in a fair pro|)ortion of patients both <,daiids are

infected, and in sonn^ instances the ovaries arc .so enlart,'ed

as to be obvious as tnniotu's on physical CNamination

Schlaijenliaufer published a valuable in(|niry showint,' the

fre(pient association of malitinant disease of the ovary with

carciimma of the stomach, intestine, and LTall-bladder. In

addition to some personiJ cases, he has collected a large

nundier of recorded ol»servations, making a total of seventy-

nine cases, and among these, in si.\ty-one cases, the primary

focus was in the stomach, ten in the bowels, anil .seven in the

gall-bladder or its associated ducts. The relation iietween

the primary cancer and the masses in the ovary is demon-
strated by the fact that tln' structure of the ovarian tumours
varies acM'ording to the situation in the gastro-intcstinal tract

of the primary disease In studying Schlagonhaufers tables

it is astonishing to tind in what a large proportion of patients

ovariotomy, tmilateral or bilateral, had been ])crformed, and
the primary cancerous focus in the stoinaifh overlooked, in

spite of the presence of typical signs ol' gastric distin'l)ance,

especially persistent vomiting and proL;ressive emacnation.

The praitical outcome of these oiiservations is very

imiiorlant, and amounts to this : in cases of bilateral

1^*1
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solid tniuours of the ovury, if accoinpanied hy vomitinn

and ascites, a careful and accurate examination should l)o

made of the abdominal viscera, especially the stomivch.

It is also sis^niticant that whenever surgeons have made
in(|uirios into the remote results of ovariotomy, they have

been astonished to find that many of the patients have

perished from recurrence in the abdomen, or fro.ii intestinal

Fij;, '27'i.—A ni.iss of o.incer in the right ovary, secondary to cancer of tlie breast.

{Mil"'!!!)! (if the H'li/ol Cullegi uf Siirijimis.)

obstruction. The fact that many solid tnmom-s of the ovaries

are metastatic offers an explanation of some of these un-

happy sequences.

I have often Ijeen puzzled on examining large deposits of

cancer in the ovaries secondary to mammary or gastric

carcinoma to satisfy myself how these things come to pas.-,.

The riddle is, I think, solved by Handley's di.scovery of the

tiiodc in wliicli iiiatiitii;u-y cancer involves tlic abdomen. He
has <leiiu>nstrat(;d in a most cr)nvin>Mng manner that cancer

spreads by permeating the deep fa.seia : liy an insidious pro-
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cess the cancer cells slowly creep along the lyinjihatics of the

fiiscial plexus until they reach the epigaslriinn inuuedi.itely

below the cnsit'orni cartilage: at this point the eancer-tilkd

lymphatics ot the fascial plexus in the middle line arc

separated from the subperitoneal fut only by a simple layer

of fibrous tissue. Through this weak defence the cancer

cells slowly find their way into the general peritoneal

cavity and engraft themselves on tlie omentiun and other

suitable visceral plots, whereon they thrive and grow into

metastatic nodules or lumps. Many of these infecting cells

are conveyed into the pelvis and lodge on ovary, Fallopian

tube, uterus, or pelvic peritoneum. The Huid normally

present in the belly serves as an admirable vehicle fi r the

transport of such cells, easily enabling them t' reach the

pelvic recesses, where they would remain undi.sturbcd to

grow into deadly masses. If we a{)ply Handley's observa-

tions on the serpiginous spread of maumiary cancer to a

primary cancer in the stomach, gall-bladder, or colon, we

may read its course in this way :—Arising in the nuicous

membrane, it slowly permeates it and implicates the sub-

mucous, muscular, and peritoneal coats ; the cancer cells can

then esca{)e freely into the great serous cavity and be dis-

tributed by the fluid, aided by the movements of the bowels,

and gradually reach the ))elvis an<l other abdominal recesses.

In the [lelvis the mo.st obvious organs on which they could

fall would be the ovaries, as these so often rest on its Hoor.

Under such conditions the ovaries iimy bt" fairly pictured in

the mind as receiving a covering of falling cancer cells, as

evergreen shridis are clothed by suowHakes in winter.

The fact that other parts of the internal genitalia receive

these cells i.s a matter of some iiiiportan<e, bicause one of

the most striking features of operations for the removal of

malignant ovaries is the rapidity with which I he disease;

recurs. Lockyer made a valuable observation relating to

this : he examined microscopically the tumours removed

for bilateral carcinomatous di.sease, and although the attached

tube and mesosalpinx belonging to each tumour appeared

normal to eyes and fingers when examined microscopically,

they were found extensively infected with cancer through the

lyniphaties. Tiider these conditions 1 have t'ound one ovary
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lis liir]i,'i' as an orange due to socoiulary cancer, iin<l its

coiripanion smaller than normal, yet on microscopie examin-

ation it was iiormoated wifli cancer also.

Treatment.—The outcome of tliese pathological observa-

tions will determine those who have to deal with bilateral

malij^mant tumoin's of the ovaries earefully to exaniino the

|>atient for evidence of primary cancer in the gastro-intcstinal

tract. If the <liseas(' is in such a position that it can be

Fij;. 271. CuiiciTrms nviiry, swomliiy to .aiLCii of tli.- (•loii, in sction. >'lii'

Fiilloiiiaii tiibf is iiifirted by Uie cuiictT. From ;i \vum;iii :if.'uil .'jti yiais.

excised with goml prospect of success, this may be done.

Then it will be necessary to remove not only the infected

ovaries but the tubes, adjacent segments of the mesometria,

and the uterus. Operations of this kind can only be carried

out with hopeful prospects when there is no other evidence of

gross infection than that atlbrdcd by the ovaries.

When the nature of solid malignant tumours of the

ovaries comes to be more thoroughly a))prcciated l>y those

who devote their attention lo the surgery of the pelvic
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.,rj,'iins it iimv cnuMo them to cntimi'lat*' tl.c <lmi.ul asiMct

..fllu- caso with a wi'l-T kiiowlcl-." of its Mirromi.liUi^s "•"'

IMfhaps saw tlKiiisulvcs ami tlhir iiatituils n.ii.li acul.-

(lisappointini'iit.
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TL'MOrilS or TllK OVAKV yConch'.l.-d)

THE AXIAI. UOTAIlii.V dl OVAIUAN TlMOlTllS; El'ITIIELIM.

IXhEi HON AND SI II'IUATUIX < iF '(VAUIAN CVS'I -

In ISO.") I{(»kilansky drew atU'ti'inn fo tliu i.)<t. that ovarian

and utorino tumours soinetinie^. iDtale ami twist their

j)0»iicles, or draj.? upon tliein in suoli a manner as U< coni-

presK tlie vt's.suls traversing the pctii'ltN, and so intufrro

with the i)ro{)cr nutrition of the tumour Occasionally th-j

torsion, and, in some, the torsion and tension 'U the podioli

led to complete detachment of the tumour. He also drew

attention to the fact that certain ahdominal viscera an- apt to

underijo axial rotation. Of recent years much attention has

been devoted to this subject, and an uimdated observations

have serve<l to show that .dniost every variety ot abdominal

tumour and all the viscera, exce|)t the liver, have been found

liable to this accident.

That a tumour lianging freely in the belly -hould, by

mere alteration of the {X)sition ot the liody, or by lotion im-

parted to it l>y a tumult of the bowels, spin roun and twist

its pedicle is as c>>nipreheusible as the fact i
if a L;ood

weathercock moves in varyiuL' directions uitder tb. intlueucc

of the wind. It is, liowevt t /./lin<,' to find 'he spi. <'n. flis-

tended Fallopian tubes, undescended testes, tk*^ pregnar

uterus, the kidneys, the < i<,uin, and the .- uiu ii liable !

shuilar rotation.

Ovarian tumours of all kmds are very lial)i>

tion, even in the newly born (Otto \.>n Franc^ue^

its cause very little is known. VarH'Ms e.\])lan,itii

advanced. It has been attributed to the altern

and evacuation of the bladder Klob), or to tin

fieccs through the rectum (Laws, u Tait): to suddei

nicnts, such as a fall, slip, or unusua' exertion (T1k»

axu. 'li-

Con- ng
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Ai» iiiipi tivnt fact t(t niiieiiiln'r i>. th«

tliis tvccilf'iit occurs wi n ovari.mcysi

iUid cspot'iully whi'ii aii >varian i. v«t C'

iiteriiH larp' eiiKiij,'! to i !1 tlic |»elvis

When li(»th "Varies ..ro com ted into cys. the i

twistin>; is i' irly ihe s tjie a.s u -^n pr ,'nancy and ai.

rian cyst an a»H<>ciat«<' Whoi I tli o\. les are <ysiic.

pre<,n)aiicy 'i--ues, Uu I'.^l- >l axiai rotation is moro

ill: ii (i'.iibled. 'Oh lursuMi i. v occur curly in prcHuancy

or be dtuvod till delivery or n\iscarriai,'c. in one instance

at letvst, in u t-i^i o* hilat. nil \:irian dermoids, Itoth luinour

had twisted ttu pedicles sO. ran)

The ()( orn.o of a- iite torsion inmicdiately afd de-

livery is di to the rui'id diminution in the size of the uteru^

. ud to the Miovenient hi' h this t-^an, as it sinks into th.

^iivis I! ijMirts to the tumour, in aso under my own oh-

.st!r>. I' n aculo axial rotuM-u of a varian cyst as bi<; a- a

ti' va> ' aiised ' thi mcvoment ana dra<,'i,nnir of a prolap-

us: ,. roi, u can il thu tumour to be impacted i

ui rhc pel'. and he uti'rus remained out,side the vatrina .

ct' Ul not bt redui-wi unti' ihe tumour had been reiii 1.

Hof„ „.n of a t :' 'he arly staj^'cs of {)rej,'n: is

probal 'y due to h. '•,- ' enlar;.'cmont of the utcn --

placint,' the tumour .ds ; and as the pressure is c\. rtt d

up'-it one side of the ,-;,it woulii bo m a favourable p< ition

to uart a rotatory nnfion to a non-adherent < vst The

f//, »,(^of rotation varies greatly. In some case tl st

h; y turned through half a circle: in others .1 .3 ;is

tv >.' complete twists have been counted. The di. !ion«.t

ho rotation may be from right to left, or ''V'' r,r.<\ but

sts exhibit a strong tendency to rotate towards tlie middU

uo rather than from it. Tumours of the right and left si<ic

re equally liable to rotate. Small tum.'urs rotate m.>re

reely than large ones, and a long and slendc pcd le favours

is occurrence. The force with whi< h some u rhe .u-ge c^sts

rotate is very great, for in some instant ti • ru- is in-

volved in the twist. In one 1 omarkablt tli vary wa.-<

caught in the pedicle of a parovar :. c . -i during nuuion

and was divided ( Fig. 275).

The i'tf'ed of torsion on thv circulation depends on the

W^ \
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tightness of the twist, und this varies with tlio thickness of

the petlicle. The vessels in a h)ng thin pedicle would sutler

olistruotion quicker than those in a short and thick one.

When a pedicle is torsioncd the thin-walled veins bef<«iio

compressed, whilst the more resilient arteries continue to

convey blood to the cyst. T!ie result is severe venous en-

gorgement, and this leads to extravasation of blood into the

cyst wall : in many cases the veins ru[)turc, and hicmorrhage

takes place into the cavity of the cyst. The luemorrhage

^ja^^

I'ii;. '.'7.'>.—A parovarian ryst which rotatcil and twisti'il its pedirlr. The ov iry was

i'aii((lit ill the peilick' and dividi'd. {('iimiiim /tirliln).)

may be so profuse as to cause profoiuid aiiiumia, and even

death.

When the venous circulation is completely arrested in con-

se(piencc of torsion, the appearance of the cyst is very striking

and characteristic. On the abdomen being opened during

life, instead of the c3'st jucsetiting the familiar white glistening

appearance, it has a deep, dark, lustreless hue. which is most

intense near its attachment to the pedicle. In milder degrees

of torsion the change in colour only atl'ects the base of the

tumour. The pedicle on the distal side of the twist presei'.ls
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t^iosainc (lark hue, but on the uterin<> sido it is, as n jiile, ot

natural tint. The contrast of colour in the two pans of tli'"

|ic(licle is very striking. Tiic walls of the t-yst are thick and

succulent ; the blood contained in the cavity, or in the loculi

if nniltilocular may be of a chocolate or of a dark-red colour.

When such a cyst is removed from the bo<ly and tiie

blood allowed to drain away, or is washed away liy a gentle

stream of water, the tissue; will resume their natural colour.

This slioidd be reincmbeied. becjuise some writers have

attributed the <lark colour to gangrci\f of the cyst. This

is erroneous: gangrene of an ovarian eyst is a rare event,

and can only take place when air is admitte<l from whout.

as ciur.ng the (.peration of tapping, or when intestinal fluids

obtain access to it.

The usual ctlects of acute torsion of the pe licle are passive

congestion, thrombosis, extravasation of l)loo(l into the tissues

of the tumour, and necrosis.

Necrosis is localised death, in coiUrast to the death of the

oriranism as a whole, or " somatic death."

Mo'int ijaiKjirnv is iifn'<»<i.<i folUnml hij ilecomjhixihoa <niii

patrefaction of the (li'innissiu's. When soft parts necrose in

situ itions where they are accessible to putrefactive organisms,

•such as the exterior of the body, the lungs, or the inltstinal

tract, decomposition rapidly en-ues, es|)eciii y if the parts

contain much blood. In the case of ovarian tumours with

twisted pedicl(>s, not in communication with ti:e outer air

directly or indirectly, micro-organisms can rarely gain access

to them and cause decomposition.

It is therefore erroneous to describe as gangrene the

changes observed in cysts with lorsioned pedicles This is

further illustiatcd by the circumstance that small ovarian

tumours may be ,i)mi)letely twisted from their pedicles and

subsequently shrink. Were the changes in the cyst gan-

grenous in character, general infecti»)n ol the ])eritoneum and

death wouUl be the inevitable consetpienccs.

Burdon Sanderson, in his article on the Tatliology of

InHanunation, refers to the peculiar plan ot emasculating

animals known as bistoumage. In this method no inslnnnent

is used; the testicle is free<l from its associ itiou with tlie

dartos, then twisted on the spermatic cord as on an axis, ioiir
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hi

or Hvc times, the whole inunipulatioii being performed with

prodigious rapidity. If the animal is killed afterwards and

Fiff- -"•!.—An 'ivariaii ilenimid (niitaiiiiii); hair ami Kr"aso wlmli had twisted its

pedicle niauy times.

* The stum
J)

of the Fullopiau tulH?.

the arteries injected, it is found that no Mood enters the

s[M>rmatic artery bevoiid tho twisted part of the eord. Con-

sequently, while the surrounding parts receive their natural
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supply of blood from the pndic artery and preserve their

vitality, the testicle itself is irretrievably coiideianed to rleath.

Wu have in the above method practically a crucial experiment,

which demonstrates that when a testicle is deprived of blomi

in consequence of axial rotation it necroses and finally

atrophies.

A perusal of the records of cases described as pxnv'renous

cysts indicates that the reporters have ref,'ardcd the deep livid

hue of such cysts as evidence of <,'an,<rrene, and that others

have confounded suppurating with <;an<j;rcnous c\sts.

Rotation of an ovarian cyst, when it gives rise to such

severe changes as have just been considered, may be desLribed

'MA acute torsion. It frequently happens that during the

]jerformance of ovariotomy a thick pedicle is found twiste<l

through half or even a complete circle, without producing an

appreciable effect upon the tumour. In others, torsion takes

])lace so gradually, yet so completely, that the pedicle is

twisted like a rope, and not unfrequently the pedicle breaks

and the tumour becomes detached from its uterine connections.

To this variety the term slow or chronic torsion may be

applied Its effects are not less interesting than those which

follow acute twisting. When rotation occurs slowly, the

walls of the cyst inflame and adhesions arc established

between the cyst and the omentum, or the parietal peritoneum;

such Hdhesior ' '^come vascular and maintain the vitality of

the cyst wall ' •! circulation is arrested through the pedicle.

Cysts have be •!: oserved in all stages of transplantation.

Acute torsion is more frequent in tiunours of medium size

;

it also occurs in small cysts; but it is the small tumours,

especially dennoids, in which slow torsion takes place.

The dermoid which had undergone axial rotation. Fig. 276,

had so lengthened its pedicle that the tumour somttimcs

rested in the loin and resembled a very movable kidney : it

produced no pain, but annoyed the patient by its excursions

abcmt the belly.

The svmptoms of acute torsion of an ovarian cyst are often

so characteristic as to leail to a correct diagnosis. \\\wi\ a

woman complains of sudden and violent pain in thcabdouien,

accompanied with vomiting, and nhe is known to have an

ov.irian tumour, or sho presents herself Jur the first time to

fK
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tlu' surpfeon, and these si;,'ns are associated with an alidoniinal

swelling,' the ])hysieal si<,nis of which are indie ativo of an

ovarian tumour, axial rotation should lie susiH-cted. Should

the patient possess a gravid uterus as well as an ovarian cyst.

it is ev( n more probahle that rotation haso curred; or it' she

lias an ovarian tumour and hu- 1 een ri'centlv delivered, this

is an additinnal reason for suspecting that the symptoms arise

from a twisted pedicle.

Clinical observations demonstrate that the predominant

signs of acute axial rotation of abdominal tumours and

viscera are those common to a strangulated hernia minus

stercoraceous vomiting.

Kven I lie pre. ance of fjccal vomiting does not always

negative the existence of acute axial rotation »)f an ovarian

tumour, for a loop of bowel is sometimes involved in the twist

and pntduces intestinal obstruction.

Suppuration in Ovarian Dermoids.—\\licn air or

intestinal fluids gain access to these tmuours, then septic

infection with all its attendant evils is the result, and

mdess the pus finds an outlet the individual dies. Tin-

pus in a suppurating dermoid sometimes bursts into the

liowcl, bladder, vagina, or through the abdominal wall at

or near the umbilicus. When the cjst comuumicates with

the bladder it will sometimes entail very great Tuisery, because

fragments of bono, teeth, locks of hair, and sloughs become

impacted in the urethra. Cystitis is an almost constant

accompaniment Ovarian teeth in the bladder have formed

the nuclei of phosphatic calculi.

Hair from ovarian (h^rmoids entering the bladiler is voided

with the urine, a condition of things described by French

surgeons as /lUiniiction.

Rupture.—Ovarian cysts of all kinds are liable to burst

into the belly, either without any obvious cause (spontaneous

rupture), or from violence, such as falls, blows, cftughing,

vomiting, the manipulation of physicians, or an immoderate

tit of laughter.

Modes of Death.—Tutnours of the ovaries are now so

promptly removed when discovered that there are happily

fow nnportiuiities of studvinir Mic wuvs in which thev destroy

life. The chief modes arc the following;—(1) Pressure on
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the ureters, lemliuju; to hytlroiicphrosis and ura'inia ; (2)

cystitis and pyelitis; (H) intcstinnl obstruction; (4) suppura-

tion of the eyst and septic infection from leaka<;e (peritonitis);

(.")) h;ein()rrlia<,'o from ruptin'o of the cyst: ((!) axial rotation

of the tumour; (7) impediment to delivery; (.S) epithelial

infection of the peritoneum, and occasionally dissemination

(mali>,Miancy).

Treatment. AH ovarian cysts and tumours should

be removed entire at the earliest possible moment.
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CHAPTER LIT.

TUMOURS OF THE MAIK GENITAL GLAND (TESTIS).

EvEX when divested of what inay bo called its adventitious

tunics, acquired as a result of its emigration from the

abdominal cavity to a position in the pouch of skin called

the scrotum, the testis is a complex gland, for its ducts, the

vasa efferentia, epididymis, and vas (leferens, were originally

the excretory (hicts of the mesonephros (Wolttian body). A

rarailiilyiiiiH.

Ki^. -77. Diafn^iHn to show the relation of the mesoiu'iihros and its iliicts to tin'

adult testicle.

study of the evolution of the male secretory organ of verte-

brates indicates clearly enough that the ducts have under-

gone a change of function, and that their relation to the

testicle is secondary. An examination of the embryonic

testis shows that remnants of the mesonephros pi-rsist

among the ducts, and only a few of the WoltHan tubules

are utilised by the testicle.

The relation of the various embryonic .structure?-: to each

other is shown diagrammatically in Fig. 277. In the adult
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testis it will bo readily seen that a f.nv of the Wolffian tubnles
become the vasii erterentia, the remainder usually atrophy;
but in many individuals one, two, or more persist, usually as
pedunculated cysts of small size at the top of the testicle.

The shrunken remains of the mesonephros (U'oltHan
body) sometimes persist as a collection of ciecal tubes
furnished with epithelium, lyinj,' amoni; the vasa cHerentia,
between the epididymis and the testis,' and often (!Xten(lin<,r
a little distance into the tissues of the (;ord. These remnants
are known as the paradidymis. Thus in the male the
mesonephros is represented by the paradidymis, its tubules
by the vasa efferentia and Kobelt's tubes, and its duct by the
epididymis and vas deferens.

It is important to appreciate the anatomy and morphology
of the testicle as a prelude to the study of its tumours,
because the majority of them arise in the paradidymis, and
independently of the true tissue of the testis. Althouj,di
tumours of the testis are by no means cunmion, they are
remarkable for their variety, as well as the peculiarity of
the tissues composing them, and many display malignancy
in a very high degree.

The terminology of tumours of the testis is obscured by
a fog of names; some arc descrilxMl as cystii; sarcomata,
cystK- Hbromata, myxomata, and the like. Jn this work they
will bo c(msidered imder the head of General C'vstic i isease
of the Testis, which includes Carcinojuata, Myomata, Der-
moids, and Sarcomata.

General Cystic Disease of the Testis. -The tumours
winch come umler this heading form an important clinical
group, and were made the subject of careful study by C^urling
undfT the above designation in 1«53.

These tumours in their typical condition are made up of
large numbers of cystic spaces, which vary greatly in size

;

some are no larger than rape-seed, others may attain the size
«)f a liazel-niit. Many are distinctly tubular, and the cysts
may communicate with each (.tlier. The loculi are lined with
regular colutrmar, cubical, or stratified epithelium, and intra-
cystic papilloiiiata arc not uncomiuou. The connective tissue
framework of the tumour consists mainly of simple fibrous
tissue, but it may be so abuiidant as to form the bulk of the

2 I
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TUMOURS OF THE TE8TTS.

Thi' secreting tlsnue of llw Ifbti*

Tlio timi'mr.

Fiff. 27S—Cystic (Hwaso of the testis.

{Mhiu'iiii, St. Marifn llvspilnl.)

Tip. 'l''.\—Cj'stio tumour "f the testis, shown in Mutioii. * The testis.

{.Milium, Riii/iif >'ii/lii/r iif Hiiigmnn.)
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tumour, the cystic sjmcos hcint,' few. In some spocimons
especially those occurring in infants, striated nuisclo Hl»rc
has been detoctod.

Curling drew attention to two important features connected
with this disease, namely, the freiiucncy with which tlio
tumours contain hyalin cartilage, and the fact that theyaris,.
u\ the reto testis, and as the tumour v'lows it flattens iho
body of the testicle until this is reduced to a narrow stratum
mti5rvening between the tunica vaginalis and the tumour
(Figs. 278, 279). In the large sporinu'ns it is often diHicult
to detect any remnant of the testicle, without the aid of a
micro.scope.

FiR. 280.—Hyalin cartilage in the stroma of a recurrent carcinoma of the rectum.
{.Iftir Foiilerto)!.)

The frequent presence of hyalin cartihige in tumours of
the testis has attracted the attention of iriany writers, and
especially ivs in some cases it forms the chief portion of the
tumour and its metastases; several investigators have
endeavoii -(d to determine the nature of the chtmdrification.
In ccDsequeiico of the frecpicncy with which cartila<;c is

found iii thoso tumours it has l)ecn customary to "class
them as sarcomat.o.

Foidertou has shown tiiat many mali',mant tumours of
the testis arc in structure and pathologic tendency carcino-
mata; and he points out lint I'aget's elassic specimen when

frf^tM
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ro-exainine<l by Katithack and Pigtf was found to bo a carci-

noma. Ho is also of opinion tliat writers on surgical patholoj^

arc in the habit of considerinjj the presence of hjalincartihigo

as evidence that the tunioiu' is a sarcoma, and that chondri-

fication of tissue in typical cancers has not been siitliciently

considered. Ho lias, however, proved in an uneciuivocul way

that hyalin cartilatfo occurs in association with cancer of the

rectum (Fig. 280;, and has proved its presence in a lymph
gland infected with carcinoma. Foulerton is al.so of opinion

that many, if not the majority of malign tumours of tlu testis

are more properly classed with the car<'inomata than with the

sarcomata; at the same time he is in agreement with prece<ling

observers that malignant tiunours of the testis arise in the

hilum of this organ.

Sit*'rmiiti(! conl.

K|<i'litlyiai9.

Tunica viiginalis.

. I'tirtirni of tiitiioiir

within thf tuiucii

VH^irmliD.

Tlie tumour.

Fig. 2S1. riinioiii .f flie testis from a cliitil; it contniued muscle sinmllce, some of

which HL-re transverselj- ^triateil. (After SniiimtHii.)

No (i >ubt nmch of tht ditiiculty associated with these

tumours is due to their relative rarity, for even in a large

general hospital in London two cases a year is a fair average.

It is al.so necessary to draw attention to the statement so

repeatedly found in the clinical reports relating to malignant

tumour of the testis that the patientattributestheonset of the

disea.se to an accident, such as a crush or a blow.

Myomata.—Tracts of striated muscle fibre aru occa.sionalIy

foimd in the complex tumours arising in the paradidymis, and

tumours are occasionally found in relation with the testis

(Fig. 281) consisting almost entirely of muscle cells, some

of whiidi are transversely striated.
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Dermoids of the Testis.—Tmnours of the testis contninini;
skin, hair and tooth aro rare, espoojally when euro is taken to

distinguish iRitwoen soijiu-st ration dermoids of the sorotuni and
those situated inside th tunica vaginalis testis. Tlic raritvot

tostieuhir dermoids luay hi- gathered from the fart tli;it, as
far as I can aseertain,(hiring the last twen'y-tivc years ilinu
examples have been reeorded in Kni,dand. an<l of' these ont)

came from India, and another from < f ntral ( hina was sent to

mo by Dr. Hooth (Fig. -IHi), and is now in the museum of tin-

lioyal College of Surgeons It^ walls are lhi<k and gristly, and

,,r«;^'«>

Fig. 282.—Dermoid (pinl)ryoin;i) .if the testis' in .^.-ction. From ;i Cliiucs*! boy, in
wliom it was cDnjreiiit.il.

the whole mass was invested by a delieatu tuniea vaginalis.
The cavity of the tumour contained the usual sebaceous
matter, locso hair and an embryonic rudiment consisting of
bono, hyalin cartilage, and a nudticuspidate tooth. The
" rudiment " has a covering of stratiried epithcliuTu, lanugo-
like hairs, and .sebaceous cysts. Shattoek carefully examined
the walls of the tumour and succeeded in demonstrating a
thin layer of well-developed testicular tulmli lying beyond
the den.se librous ti.ssuo coinprising tiie chief thickness of the
cy.st wall. On the opposite side of the specimen he found the
epididymis.

ml
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III its irrosH aimtuiiiy and strnctiinil iluluils this tumour
reveals tlio usual features of deriiioids },'ri>wiii^' in relation

with tho testis. Si»iiie, it is true, are nioro coinplex and con-

tain nerve eells, us in one very caretully reported niso

exfiniincd \>\ Cornil in u "Imd" j^rowing from the eysl wall a

collect ion ot'nerve-l issue containing' ganj/lion cells was detected.

In its clinical details the tuinonr I'roni the I'hincso hov
did not ditier from its forerunners. In nearly all the
recorded cases eidar<,'i iiiiiit of the testis was observid at

or shortly after birtli. In a r'lir projiortion the patients

were deprived of the affected orj.'.ih ui early childhood. In

those who were not operated upon duriiij,' infancy, the luinour

seems to have caused little inconvenience; indt'cd, it appears
to lie doriuant till puberty, then bruises and knocks, or

abscesses and siimses, cause troui>lc and lead to surgical

interference.

Most of our knowleilvrc of tcsti<'ular dermoids dates from
an elaborate article [tublished by Verneuil in IMofl, founded
on the re|>orts of nine cases he collected from tho litii..ture

of the precedinj: >ne hundred and fifty years, and one
example which came under Ins own observation. Tho con-

clusions expressed in this admirable paper have become
c!a.s.sical, and form tho fotmdation of our knowle<lj,'c of tho

sui-ject; and even at this date, nearly half a century since

its pidilication, Verneuil's views arc reproduced (frequently

without a!iy reference to, and often, perhaps, in ij,Miorance of

their source) in mono<,'raphs devoted to diseases of the male
trenital orj,'aiis and in text-books of snrycry. It is true, not-

withstaiidiiiLi the fact that these tumi-urs can now be studicrl

with all the advantat^es of modern histologic methods and
ditfercntiai staininiLr, that we know no more concerning their

pathogenesis than \'erncuil, and testicular dermoids remain
with us, as wit!i him, palliologi(ral ciu-iosities.

It is also noteworthy that dermoids of the testis, according
to all tlie available records, are iiipilulera!, whereas ovarian
dermoids iire very frequently bilateral.

A'erneiiil shows in the title of his paper ("Menioire snr

rilichision scrutale et testiculairc ")

—

whitli lilie, he relates,

was selected tus conveying precisely tho view he held in regard

to the nature of the disease that he believed that testicular

^8?/!!'^!3F'''T^S15f?^KiS?1^



(Icriuoids ))clonp[<;il Ut the class of doiiblo monstor.H knnwn as

parasitic fu'tusos. A stiuly of the reronls j)islilish«'(l during'

till' last ten years supports Wtik'uII s contention that der-

nioi«ls within tho tnnica vapnalis. tlioii<,'li attached to and
often inliuiatcly assuoiatcd with tho testis, an! n<»t really "of
tho testis" in its strictest sense: tliey do not iiriso from
trunsfoniiiitioii of testicular tissue, hut whether they should

AE.i-r.t-r.:--it,Nt.

Fig. '-':<.'!.— irinle.-crmleil U^tis ri'iriovwl from a colt. It ij uss(K'iate<l witli a lurRu

(tonuuiil coiitiiiuiu){ greaso and cuai'xr liair like il- il of tlie iiiaue and tuil.

1)0 rcganled as parHsiii(> Aetnses (teratoiiiata) is another

question, and one which recpiires further consideration

and elucidation. In some of the cases tho dermoid was
attached to the <,dand hy such slcndt connoctions that the

siiri^con succeede<l in detachintj the tumour and preserved

the testis. Adinirahle conservative operations of this char-

acter are recorded by Cornil and Ikrifor, Chevassu and
Kechis.

Horses arc especially liable to dermoids, a fact known to

Verneuil; and dermoids are often associatc<l with undescended

in
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testes. Like typical ovariiin deriiioids, tliey coiitiiincd an ill-

(lovolopod eiiibrycinic! riKliineiit contained in a cyst, covered
with pil-ise skin and shitVed with loose hair, grease, and
occasionally teeth resembling e<iiiine incisors. The hair
resemhles that of the mane or tail (Fig. 2.s;{). In all the
specimens I have seen the dermoid, though attached to the
testis and epididymis, lies outside the tunica albuginea, a
fact mentioned hy all writers on this matter.

The occurrence of <lermoids in the undescended testes of
horses has a clinical interest, for, as I have already mentioned,
in the records of the human cases, although the unusual size
of the testis was invariably noticed at birth, yet it did not
interfere with the descent of the organ. There is a case
recorded by Delbet in which a testis, retained at birth in the
inguinal ring, gradually descended ti) the scrotum: sub.se-
quently it was found to be occupied by a dermoid. In this
resi)ect hors> s and boys ditier very markedly, but they agree
in the following points: although a dermoid may" be
attached to, or incorporated with, either a right or a left
testis in fairly ecjual proportions, an example of l)ilaferal

testicular dermoid has y»'t to be recorded. In this respect
the testes are in marked contrast with the ovaries, for ovarian
dermoids are very frequently bilateral.

The study of testicular tumours shows, as in other organs,
that some of the spe.jcs with highly organised elements
are mainly sources of inconvenience to their owners, and
then we pass in this instan<-e by rapid gra«lations to tumours
exhibiting the Itanal features of sarcomata.

Sarcomata.— It is lu-cessary to point out that in addition
to the tumom-s displaying malignancy which .-.rise in the
paradidymis, sarcomata arise in the connictive tissue of the
t-estis proper, that is, the tissue lying between the seminiferous
tubules, and remaining, in their early sta-es, encapsuled by
the tunica ,ill)Ugiuea. Such tumours may have oat-shaped
cells, or round cells, and occiisi..nally they have the weli-
known mien.scopie features of lympbo-sarcnmata. The ditfi-

cuiiy of distinguishing them is further iM<reased by the fact
that small cy.stie spaces sometimes furm in the soft tissue of
the tumt.ur, and produce an appearance deceptively like the
general cystic di.sease alrcivdy <lescribed. Kven the micro-
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scope fails us in some of these deadly tumours. On one
oc(!asion a testis with a tumour-Hkc body in its centre, etjual
in size to a walnut, was submitted to me after castration. I

e.xpres.sod my fear to the operator that he had unnecessarily
removed the or.,'an for what appeared to Ik- a Kmnma. A
snnilar opinion was given independently by an admirable
jiatliologist. We were wrong, for within eighteen months
of tiie operation the man died with extensive abdominal
metastasis. In rare instances sarcomata may attack both
testicles. Hulchin.son has recorded an example in a man of
seventy jears.

These things help to show the r^irtjcult taxonomic
problems which face systematic writers who attempt to
classify tumours of the testi.s.

Among the most important observations which show the
complex characters of testicular tumours are thcs.. m.-de by
Schlagenhaufer. A man aged forty-three years had a timiou'r
of his testis enclosed m a firm white connective tissue
capsule

: the tumour consisted of a brown-red crum!)ly
tis.sue, which on microscopic examination resembled that of
a typical chorion-e))ithelioma. Tlu; man died with .secondary
deposits in the kit lung, thyroid gland, and right kidney. The.se
deposits also exhibited the structure of chorion-e])ithelionia.

Some .similar observations have been made by other
jnithologists, and they all agree that the naked eye and
microscopic characters of the tissue are identical with chorion-
epithelioma. This tissue has also been found by Hitchie in
secondary tiuiiours as.sociated with an intrathoracic teratoma
(see p. 42ti).

Whatever view pathf)logists may take of the Miu-tural
characters of testicular timiours, the surgeon never torgets the
grim reality that the majority of these compl.!x growths
(pu(;kly destroy life, as the following case illustn;tes :—

A man twenty-eight y<'ars of age complained of a swollen
scrotum, which he had noticed eight months. It was recog-
m.sed as a sarcoma of the testis, and the .spermatic cord,
which appeared to be healthy, w-is cii^ across well within the
inguinal canal (Fig. 284). He .p icklv recovered from the
operation, but died ten months later with eiinrmous metas-
tasis within the abdomen.

i

i
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One of the most prominent clinical features of malignant

tumours of the testis is tho rapidity and extent of the lymph-
j^land inl'ection. The j,'reat size which the luml)ar lymph
glands attain in some patients is truly astonishing. The
connective tissue in the hilum of the testis is described as

consisting " of fine fasciculi and laminic of areolar tissue,

these being covered bv and partly composed of flattened

epithelioid cells. Between the laminte and fasciculi are

Ki),'. 2^1. rmiHiiir '! t)ie tcstia iu sectiois. *, E|iidi(lyniis. D, Sarnuii iti.iis tknur.

1'. K''imi:uit 111 til.' bo<lv m the teati^'

large clcfl-likc spactes, conuiiuing lymph and alm(»;t every-

where end >Ning the baseiricat (if the tubules. If tlicsc spaces

urt^ injecrtMi by the puiictuve metlHxl, iliu injeitiiig tiuid flows

away by tho lympliaiics of the ,^penllai^; cord "
((^)uain). This

free lympbuie eoiMmunie.iti;)!! of the liilum-territorv explains

the extreme facility witii which the aliduminal lymph system
can be infcci'Mi. I 'isseiiiin.'.Jion of tesfieular sarcun-a is some-
times Itriiighi aliKUt iiy tiie veinn fr • it oecasionally happens
that secondarv nodules are found in the .skin, lungs, and
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other viscera. Nevertheless, the provf.J/iig mode of infection
is by the lymphatics, and this may involve the lymph ^'Lrnds
which extend from the fifth lumbar vertebra to the root of
the neck. A very careful study of the lymphatics of the
testis has been published by ]\[ost.

Clinical Features.—The clinical recoi,'nition of malii^nant
tumours of the testis is not by any means a simple matter;
it is often impossible to distinjjuish between a h;ematocelo
and a solid tumour. The points on which it is best to rely
arc the weight of the tumour and absence of intlanuuation,
syphilis, and translucency. Some sarcomata are intensely
hard, others are soft and almost fluctuate

; most of them are
painless, but a few are the seat of continual pain.

Treatment.—A study of tJie effects of operation for the
cure of tumours of the testis is very instructive, as it exhibits
malignant di.sease in some of its worst aspects. Castration,
•save in very exceptional cases, is one of the .safest operatii.iis

m surgery. In the early siages of sarcoma the diseased testis

can be completely removed. Recurrence in the wound or
stump is an unu.sual event; but dis.semination. duo to in-
fection of the lumbar lymph glands, destroys more than half
the patients within a year of the operation. These glands are
in dose relation with the inferior vena cava and the ab-
dominal aorta, and this intimate association with these blood
vessels is the chief obstacle to their removal. In spite of this,

canc<n-ous lumbar glands have been extirpated with succes.s.

Encysted Hydrocele of the Testis (Spcrmatncelet-TIic
cysts u> which the term " ency.stod hydrocele of the testicle

'

should be applied arise sometimes in the vasa etterentia of
the testis and sometimes in Kobelt's tubes, «nd 'it is a curious
fart that these c3-ts occur in those .structures which in the
female give rise to parovarian cysts. As encysted hydro.'el.s
m the male ami parovarian cysts in the female arise in hotuo-
logoiis organs, these cysts are m(.rpholoyically homnI..g..us.

Kncysted hydroceles are always cI..^ely as.sociated will, the
testis, ami lie ontiiide its tunica vaginalis, but they may pro-
ject int.. il„; cavity of this sac, <)cca>i.Miidly a liydrocele of
the timica vaginalis is associated with an encysted liydr-M;.-!.;.

Wlieii an encysted liydrucele is very large it may so over-
lap tho testis that it is difficult to ditlerftniJHie l^tw^n it and

)V.\
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a hyilroct>le of the tunica vittjinalis, until actite*! dissection in

the coursie of an operation shews that the cy*«t is independent

of til' tunica va<?inalis.

Th. lininiif epithelium <-i' these cysts may he of t\tc strati-

lied cubical, ci^hininar, or even of the ciliated variety; th<^

cysts contain fluid, which umy Ik- clfrtr, or white like milk,

due to the presence of tut : stmiotinies speriuati ozoa are

present, or tlu' Huid niu} be blood-HtoWHi. Cysts contoimiig

semen are sometiittes culled spwSBWWeeles. in size these

cysts vary greativ. As a ruk' tiiey Uo in»t exiuse*! the dimen-

sions of an egg, and often are much smaller.

An e»rifHffd hydntceh niHst not (>< ('<>nfouii(h<l with a

cyiit rirising in an nnol)! ilfrni'i-if faniriiln r procenM.

In additiiwi to the .sessiir ?orm of encyst -d hydrocele of

the testis there is a {»eduncidauti variety whick is usually

descril)ed as a sujMiriuunenun hydatid of Morgacnii. These

cysts rarely ex(;eed a cherry in size, aiid arist- .n Kobelt's

tubules. As a rule only one cyst is pr»-««it, but rtmm <m three

are not uncommon. Snuelimes tiiey wiii, like the nydatid ot

Morgagni, project into the cavity of iIih tmiica va^aife.

Literature.—It is an interesting icaiure «>f tln' »»itm£?=

concerning dermiwds of the testis that tlse uia.}ority of ihe

observations, and certainly tht l>*«t amoi^s them, have !t«jn

the work of French sin^rical writers. It wo«iti seem that the

classical monograph of Venieuil tjave the suhjwt a French

domicile. The .mdijoined list makes ns- pretence to complete-

ness, but furnishes references to the best-km>wn and most

easily accessible re(-ords, m which the details are related with

sutticient care and completeness to make them usetul

either to the surgeon or to the pathologist:—

Biiton I'ollanl, Trans /'nth. .S'oc, x.\xvii., 31:!.

Cheva.-<su. Surii'te de C/iirunjie, ISSiH. xx.v., (JO.

Coriiii an.l Berger. Jtull. de I'Acod. de Mid., IWf., xiv., :i7.">.

D'Arcy Power, 7V./n.<!. Path. .Voc, xxxviii., 224.

Jackson ("larke, Ihid., xlvii., 1 )H.

Kockel, (\nf.j. Chir., ISiifi, !'.".8.

Kockcr, I'itha u. Billroth, " Handbuth dtr Chir.," iii., Abtb. ii., 3lJO.

]>an- Virchow's An/t., 1S71, liii., l:iM.

Keciiis, Trait-' dr C/iinnyi^, Uuplayliediis, IsiHt, \ii., los:?.

Verneail, Arr/i. O'ot. de Mid., \K,:,, ',uit Suric, v., (ill, and vi., iil,

i;u, •.".<!».
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llF/rKlU)Tf)PTC TKETH.

Amoxg maininals the normal situation for tcctli is the

mouth (buccal cavity), but under patlioIoi,'ic ami tcratoloj^'ic

conditions they arise in such unexpected situations as flio

ovary, testis, rectum, neck and pharynx, in man, and in

connection with the tymjiamiin of horses (mastoid teeth).

Aniontj heterotopic teeth those found in ovarian dermoids

(embryomas) are tlie best known, and have been tlie subject

of several careful invcsti<.'ations.

Ovarian Teeth.—A lari,'e proportion of ovarian dermoids

contain teetli. In number they vary greatly. Sometimes

only two or three are found : in others twenty or more may bo

counted : a larger number is very unusual. The teeth may
be emiicddcd in loose, ill-formed bone, or project from a tiat,

osseous ])late like nails driven throui,'h a piece of thin wooil

(Fifj. 28')). Often the roots of ovarian teeth are embedded in

soft tissue, or the entire teeth remain hidden in crypts or

cysts. \\'hen the crown projects boldly the neck of the tooth

may be surrounded with j)ink tissue re.seird»ling the fjnnis.

Teeth occur more frequently in ovarian dermoids than

would be gathered from the current descriptions. I'ldess the

teeth are actually erupted the surgeon may fail to noti'c them

until he makes, or orders to be made, a careful dissection of

the dermoid. On .several occasions 1 have astonished my
assistants by directing a dermoid in which no dental structures

were obvious to be destroyed by prolonged boiling: when

the residue was examined many (sometimes twenty or thirty)

teeth were found.

The teeth are not .Mattered iiregul;irly ihrough tin;

dermoid unless present in very great iinndier but ariMolleeted

in one or moi'e groups; they vary in shape i.nd resemble

in(;is(iis, canine- iii\d supornumerarv iieiii. 'I'be i I, is

usually single leeth will, iiiore tliiiu i.ue mo!, .tr with .i
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bifurcated root, aro very rare. When the crown is simple the

root is long; niulticuspidiito teeth have short roots.

Ovarian teeth are composed of enamel and dentine

;

cementum is by no means constant. The enamel is lodged

on the crown in lumps or hummocks, with deep ravines

Fi;>. ^So. —riiisfor cjf iiviiiiaii ti'ctli iiiiliiddcil in hcnio.

Fi^. 2H('i. - A ilcvrl..|iiii}; (ivari.iti to<ith, shuwiu;^ the iiiamt'l (ii;;,iii. I'jdiii

iiu adult wmiun.

extending t" the ilentinc. Tlie euaiii''l })riHins r;ui in all

directions. The pulp is very irregular: '^ouie of the tcetu,

especially tiiose resembling incisors and canines, may lack a

central chaml^r. In multicuspidati- tw^th the pulp chanilKjr

is of fair size. In some the pulp is converted into asti-o-

dentine(Fig 287): in others it is mil of fat '4:iobul»'s The
prescncf )f nerves in the pulps uf ovarian t-eeth wit»- .«** «te<l

'^
It
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by Salter, and tissue resr lubling norve-fil>rils niny bo detected

in pulp suitably prepared. Ovarian teeth develop on tho

satiie principle us normal teeth (Figs. 2iS() and 2.S.S).

For several >xnirs I made a series of observations in order

^^^>-^P

Ki^r. 'JhH.-iitTiM ..f .111 nviiii.iii tiiolli.

K. Kuiuufl cMgau ; i . ru|pill;i.

KiL'. L'S".— MiiTiiiciipic ihuracters nf

a niultii'iis|iiilat<! mid litciiKpiil'itt'

uv.iriau tooth.

Ill A the pulji rhaiiiln r fotitaiiis I'-^fo-

ileiifiue : iti I; tlic pul]) chuiulior is

exiei'diiiKly small, aud occupii'd

with ostiii ilHiitiiic : ct'iiipiitiim is

.itfBMit tr<iiii til*' riKits.

to <letermiii< if the develop'iieiit and eitiption of ovarian teetii

'.s in any nay iiiHiienceil by age, a:i'l to ascertain K. Iiko

the hair ot drnnoids, lliey aiT slied in oltl aire. The evid«'iice

pr()\ed that tlm develojniifnl of nvariaii H.eili i.- utiintliiencrd

ii\ igc :

('>!• cx.i'iiple I dcmioiil (Ik; isi/c of a tenuis ball, from
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a girl six years ofaj^c, contaiiifil many teeth, six of whicli woro
tiilly erupted, vrhcrcas an ovarian dtr aoid from n woman in

mi.ldlu lift! contained «,'erms of tectli in <,'rcat alumdaiuc, bur
none had reached the stft,i;o of calcitieation.

Fi|i .'S',. Tw,, ,i„„,,ii ,„,,,„^« Slice. iy i-eiii..\ , ,1 troiii the trm|).iial faisi „i the
n.ar,. ...,.resi...t«» in Ki-. .'n;

. i„. larR..,- t..n,..„i- a u s1,„»i, in 8.fti,„. to
.lis,,l,,y the (.u„n,„l ,ti-.,l,i : il ive.-lip.i I7.) u-nimiiios. Th.- sinMllrr l„„lv r
HCi^'lii'd 1 1 griiiir !<•>; ; it is ;ilsi. .si:fivvii in scrtidii 11.

Mastoid (Tympanic) Teeth in Horses.—The oeonrrcMiee
'-( lettiii in tlif iiiistdid ix.rtion of ilie temporal l.ono in horses
has l)een known for npwards of a century, and speiimeus of
thes.. enrions teeth .'xist in many veterinary nniseums. Th.'
nnmt.er of t.eih vari.'s as a ride one tooth is present, stiuk

-' .1

m !:
i

u^..
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like a ]><'•; in llio Ixnio. It is not uii' '>nnn<m lo fiiul two,

iind in mre insi;in<;os tour teeth. Mastoid toelh arc vrry

niisshapin, and usually ot the molar tyjio; often they arc

such ill-fortncd lumps as to eomo under the denomination

ndoiitomes: indeed, Mroca inchnled these liodies amonj,' his

I'l.:;. 'i'.Ml. rill' ljriii>iriii' lotion of ii horsiV ^kiill willi ;i iliiti i ut tirlli

oili,iilu,,irH l,rl<.(,h>plijiirs ( Kijr. 2,S(>). Mastoid teeth possess

the iliive taiiiiliiif dniiid tissues—enamel, dentine, ami

eementum. A carerul exiimination of the very tew available

specimens in which the skuU has lieen pre.served with the

mastoid teeth in position, shows that 'hey are in relation with

the tyiripanum, and especially with that part of it known as

the attic. This is true; of a specimen in the museimi of the
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l{<i}!il Vrfrriiiary C.llo^'o, hoiuloii, in winch a s..li(arv tmxh
stands out from tho remains of its liony capsule, the roots
of the l<H.ili hiing lu(li,rr.| in ihf lym|i;mic .iliic

Owinj,' t(» th<j kindness of Professor Dewar i was ahio
c.irefnlly to study a skull with the teeth in position (Fi^'. 2!M)).

in this specimen the teeth arc not Iodi,'cd in sockets, l.ut

encysted l.y an incomplete IxMiy capsulo, in the mastoid
portion of the temporal Imhic, espct-ially in that part inunc-
diately over!a|»ped by the squamosal. The cluster of teeth
has markedly compressed the external auditory meatus.
Tho tumour has deformed tho iiuerior of the cranium, and
an uncovered jmrtion of tooth pnijects into the cerebellar
fossa. Durin-; life it was probably excluded by the dura
mater. It is imi)<)ssiblo accurately to determine the number
<>( separate dental bodies in this specimen without de.str»»vin^'

it, but I feel sure there are at least four separate pieces.

Thoro is no .satisfactory explanation juailablo as to tho
oriijin of these teeth. There is, one would certainly ima<,'inc,

some morpholoifical reason for their localisatitm in the
temporal bniR., and, as tho ilrawini,'s show, they have
peculiarities in .shape and size which should serve for their
rearly reco«;nition, and enable us at once to distinj,Miish them
from testicular or ovarian teeth.

Before it is possible to make any decisive statement in
ivt,'ard to the nature of the mastoid teeth of horses, it is very
desirable to oiiliiin facts concerninj; their anatomical relation-
ship with the soil parts, and especially tiio connection of tho
tistula with the pharynx.

.Mastoid t.jetli are troui)lesomc to hor.scs, :ind tjive rise to
some infereslinv' clinical conditions. The horse is usually
iiroufjlit to the veterinary surj,'eon on account of .i swellinji:,

but mure frnpiently a sinus near the ba.sc of ihu auricle.
When a probe is pas.sed alonj,' the simis it com s in contact
with a tooth. The r-Morded cases of this di.scase fail to make
it clear whether ihe sinus is con,i,'enital or is a conse(]uenco
of Miiipumdon as the tcoth develops. Jlousin-or, hi an
dmiralile paper on cervical tistul.c, re^'ards them xs per-
sistent bnuichial tistuhe, and states that they are more
Ireijuent in carria<,'e-horscs (In.nisj./rnlr) than "in drau;,'ht-
liorses as the secretion from the sinus soils the surroimdint;

I'.'f
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skin an<l iUtnirts ilie attention of llio },'roonis. This sinus

is vcrv consiiintly iissociatcd with mastoid teeth in toals as

well as in achilt and aged horses. The veterinarian usually

treats these eases in a summary manner, for he enhvrges

the sinus and, ascertaining the exaet position of the tooth,

extracts it hy forceps or by a cliisel and mallet; he then

stutVs the cavitv with antiseptic gauze, and encourages it to

hccomo ol.Iitcrated bv granulation. A study of the character

iiud position of these teeth .shows that their removal is some-

i-V. il i,t a Villi mi:iil. H.'.i.l "i il Villi miirp with ii sinus IcadiuK to a mustoiil tooth. Tlir

diooiiiiifX li]! shows tliat there was pitiiilysis of the facial nerve.

times attended with ditHculty, certainly with grave danger to

the horse, and occasionally their extraction is impracticable.

Cases arc ki\own in which horses have died from septic

meningitis, the residt of suppuration around the teeth.

Cervical Teeth in Sheep.—Sheep are liable to a peculiar

anomaly in the immediace neighbourhood of the ear, which

consists^ of a fistula opening near its base ;
but its skin

edge is invarialily .surmounted by an incisor tooth. The

first impression is that tli.' opening represents a persistent

branchial fistula, but in man teetli arc not associated with
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these ristuliu. Congenital cervical fistula' in slio(|) liavo

received careCul attention, an.l these investigations show-

that the abnormal oriKce is an accessory mouth, in an

example wliich came under my notice (Fig. '2!(2i the tootli.

wliich had the characters of a temporary incisor, is lodged

ill a bony pedicle surrounded by nmcous membrane ot" tlu'

same features as the gums, and the cutaneous recess in whirli

.Xii'lilijiy iiiiMtus.

I'inIhI;!

Ki^;. J'.t.'. -Head of a sliorji with a iri-viiMl tcnitoiiia. In tlir Icuvrr ll.uuiv tli.'

toratoma is sliowii ot' natural .si/.u.

it is a(M'ommodatcd presents in the aspect whicli is in coiitiui

with the tooth a number of processes rcscml>Iing the papill:!'

on tlie sheep's lips, and tlie arrangement of the uoul on ihc;

outer surface oi this accessory li[) is idt'iiiical niili thai

covi'ring its normal lip. This spcttimen l>y itself is some-

what [nizzling, but a wider siu'vey of the (juesiion adds a

.special interest to it.

tiurii had the opportunity of studying scvei.d cxaiiijiles

-

1
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which enabled him to prove conchisively the nature of this

condition, and in one of his specimens two temporary incisors

w lodged in a miniature but unmistakuble mandible, and

associated with a tongue ot corresponding size. The fistulous

track comnumicated with the phaiynx. A similar condition

in a cow is represented in Fig. 298. When the animal drank,

some of the Huid escaped through the tistula.

Without entering too fully into the details of this matter,

the revelation afforded by a careful anatomical study of the

Kpecimens amounts to this :

—

TUc cervical teeth and the aswclated structures are the

)

i.,

i;

ham

Pij^. 293.—Ilfiiil of a cross-In-t'il Devon cow witti a teratoma attarlicil to its tliroat.

A cuuc passed through the fistula A cutcrvd thu pljaryiix of the cow.

rnnvaafH of lui attached or pdraaitic f(etus, and the

cutaneous openinij represents its mouth.

It is rare for an animal with one of these accessory mouths
to come under the notice of a trained observer, so I gladly

avail myself of the notes taken by ^Ir. Wilson, a veterinary

surgeon, concerning a lamb. Some few days after the lamb
was born, the shepherd noticed that the wool on the right

shoulder was saturated with milk. He carefully watched the

lamb suckling, and on close examination discovered a slit

behind the right interior maxilla through which the

milk issued. He drew his master's attention to this, who
found tu his abtoni^ilmiont a rudlnieiUary tongue and jaw
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covered with a lip: naturiilly ho kt'pl the animal ahvc out

of curiosity. When the lauib was wcaucd and turned otit

on pasture land there was always a food-stained condition of

the wool around tlio opening, hut the animal aj)peared to

maintain a decent condition. When turned out in the winter

it lost the use of its front legs, and was taken to the farm

huildings, kept warm, and liaiid-fed. At this stage Mr.

Wilson saw it, and found a pharyngeal fissure three inc^hes

in length, tongue freely movable, working in harmony with

the normal tongue.
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CYSTS,

CHAPTER LIV.

CvsTs, or cystoniata, result from I lie abnormal dilatation of

pre-existing tubules ftr cavities. In the simplest form they

consist of a wall usually composed of fibrous tissue, but it

not unfrequently contains muscle fibre. The cyst-contents

may be muciis, bile, saliva, urine, etc., aecordint,' to the nature

of the or^fan with which the cyst is associated.

Cysts may be arranged in three groups:— i. Retention

cysts ; ii. Tubulo-cysts ; iii. Hydroceles.

There are some conditions often classed as cysts which in

this work will be arranged as a sub-group under the title

Pseudo-cysts, and will embrace— i. Diverticula ; ii. Burste

;

iii. Neural Cysts.

UETEXTio?' cv.srs.

When the duct of a gland bec^omes obstructed, the fluid,

hindered from escaping, accumulates in the ducts and acini

and dilates them. If the hindrance to the free flow of the

.secretion 's maintained, or oft repeated, tho, glandular tissue

becomes impaired, then atrophies, and finally the gland and

its duct become converted into a fluid-containing sac or cyst.

It is generally believed that when the duct of a gland

is completely obstructed the conversion of the parts into a

cyst is a passive process ; but occasion will be taken in the

course of this .section to show that this is not the case.

When an excretory duct is so completely obstructed that

no secretion escapes, then the gland rapidly atrophies. Re-

tention cysts are due to obstruction to the free How of

secretion, or temporary arrests of the flow frequently re-

curring. The best example of cysts arising in this way are

those duo to diliitatiou of the pelvis and itit'undibula of the

•kidney—a condition known l)y the term hydronephrosis.
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The purest forms of retention cysts uriso in connection

with hollow origans, the inner wulls of which arc provided
Avith plands. The veriniforin appendix is a case in point.

This tubular structtuv is richly provided with jjlands.

Occasionally the comnnuiication of the appendix with the
ca>cuni is oVistructed, and the «,dands continuing to secrete,

the accumidating tluid distends the appemlix into a sausage-

shaped cyst.

The uterus is another example. After a dithcult Ial)our

the walls of the cervical canal are not unfretpiently damaged,
and in the process of repair the canal may become obstructed.

This leads to retention of the j)roducts secreted l»y the uterine

glands, and the uterus will attain such proportions as to

cau.se the enlargement to be attributed to pregnancy: the

condition is known as hydrometra. It is occasionally seen

in old women, but is more common in manunals normally fur-

nished with bicornate uteri, such as ewes, cows, mares, and
sows. It may be unilateral or bilateral.

When occurring in manunals in which the uterus has long
cormia

—

e.ff. cat, bitch, hare, etc.—the distended coriuui are

apt to be confounded with Fallopian tubes. It may affect

one or both cornua of a bicornate uterus in a woman.
The danger of retention of this kind is due not so mich

to the size of the cyst as to the great risk that ensues when
large collections of retained secretions are invaded by putre-

factive organisms. The cysts in such an event become con-
verted into abscesses, and the life of the individual is greatly

imperilled. These changes in retention cysts are indicated
by special names—as pyometra, pyonephrosis, etc.

Cysts of the Liver.—All cysts, in the pathologic limita-

tion of the term, arise in pre-existing epithelium-Hned spaces
and ducts: even ducts and canals of microscopic proportions
are often the .source of cysts of such dimensions that they
cause so nuich inconvenience and distress as to necessitate

surgical treatment. This is illustrated l>y the liver, an organ
thoroughly permeated by minute passages—the bile canals.

Two forms of cysts are found in the liver, arising from its

canals and ducts, namely nuiltiple cysts and solitary cysts.

1. Multiple Ci/sfx of fhi- r.irr,:—This variety has long l>een

recognised by pathologists under the term general cvsti(^

i*^\\
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disease of the liver. In typical c.\uiii[»I(;s the liver is converted
ii'to a liiij,'o lumeyconilt-liko mass (Kij,'. 2!)4). Tlio cavities

vary greatly in size—some are as small as graposced, others

rifj. '2'.H,—A liver sliowii in section. Tlie 8i)acps on the out surfaro .ire ililiiteii

liile ciiu.ils. From ;i woman Ki years of :i{^e. {Mumihk nj tin lluyiil Cullnji vj

Suryfutif, Lowlun.)

may exceed a ripe cherry in size. The cysts may project

on the surface of the liver, but thouifh this organ may be

enormously enlarged, and weigh thirty-tive pounds, yet itsshape

is preserved. Tiie smaller cysts are lined with epithelium. This

is best seen in specimens with the cystic change in an early
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sfiifjc, when the dilated ciiimls look like sharp detinito punc-
tures in the liver substance. As the cysts increase in size

and number the hepatite tissue is encroached upon, and
ftp[)('ars as narrow Itridgcs between lari,'(' tracts of honeycomb,
but by de<,'ree8 these become broken up by absorption, and
then the remnants of the normal he{)afi(! tissue appear as

islands on the cut surface of the liver.

The microscopic characters of the cysts when examined in

the early stages prove that they arise in the bile canals, but

no investigator has succeeded in ascertaining the cause of

this disease, or in associating it with obstruction to the escape

of bile. T*- Mu >st remarkable circumstance connected with

this dis e Hver is its occasional association with

general ^.!!>''.e of the kidneys (sec Chapter LV),

This . itic disease of the liver causes great en-

largemen. ... 'e organ, but is painless, causes no jaundice,

presents no diagnostic features, and comes invariably as a

pu,it-mo)i('tii surprise.

This curious disease has attracted the attention of several

pathologists, including Virchow, Kokitansky, IJristowe, Still,

Shattock, and Rolleston. Blackburn, in a careful and critical

paper, has reviewed the various theories relating to this

disease and ct)llected the literature.

2. Solitiinj (non-parasitic) Cjist nf the Livci:—This is a
rare condition, and the general character of such a cyst may
Ik3 inferred from the specimen represented in Fig. 2\)'). In

nearly all the recorded cases the cysts grow from the free

margin of the liver and possess thin walls which are

translucent and have no communication with the gall bladder.

The peritoneal investment and the capsule of the liver arc

directly continuous with the cyst wall. On microscopic ex-

amination of a large solitary cyst, which I enucleated from the
liver of a woman 75 years of age, the cyst Avail at the point

where it joins the liver exhibited small loculi lined with
epithelium ; ducts could also be detected lined with cubic

cells. The cyst wall i iisistcd of Hlirous tissue, and its imier

surface presented spaces covered with flattened ei)ithclium.

In some parts oi the cyst wall, liver substance was detected.

In such cysts the Huid may be straw-coloured bile, or blood.

The solitary cyst of the liver probably arises from the

^\ I n
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dilatation and fusion of bilo ducts, and altliou^di it is ditii<Mih

to explain its ori^'in, attention may Itc drawn to tlio foilowin;;

points. The recorded examples oicurr'd in women. It is

notewortliy that the liver of nuvny women [resents alonj,' lis

free border a varial'lo strip of thin atropliied ti.ssue, whi' h

apjtears almost white in contrast with the dark hue of the

normal liver. This atrophy of the free liorder of the liver is

Fi<r. '.'!'•).— .\ cyst (ii<m-])iirii6itii) f;''i'wi'>S f""" *'" ^''i' '"mlrr of tlic livi-r.

OlitaiiH'il /««/»/.///. ;i( from ii woniiiu .'is years of ago. [.Uu.itKiii n)' t/u- Jim/n/

(''jlltiji (if tiniyioHK.)

attributed, and I think correctly, to the pressure of stavs ;

whether thi.s be true or not, it is in this pale thin strip of

liver that the solitary non-parasitic cy.st arose in my patient,

and it was due to the dilatation of the bile du(;ts in thi; tissue
;

the dilated ducts sid)se(iuently fused to form largci .spaces,

much in the .same way that cystic S[>aces arise i:> a '"..vernous

lucvus truui the tusion vl' ailjaccnl blood ves.sels composing
the primary n;cvus.
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Viivt spufiil treatises iiuMition the solitary cyst of the

liver, l>iit II siillii'ii'iit nmiilier ot" examples have l»een rcconled

to provf tiiiit it is ii cruiical ctuity and may rei|uiro siirLriml

Ireatmt'iit. In a patient nii'ler my eare the cyst eontained

two pints <>t' St raw-i'olouivil tinid anil simnlated a mest-ntcrie

cyst. Due piiysician who saw the patient rej^'urded tho

swellinj,' as an ovarian cyst.

I'i;;. 'JIM'i. (i.ill li|;i lilcr lll^tlllclc•ll with nmciis Hocondary to nbRfniction of tin' cystii'

(liirt witti };,ill-stoiies. I'lii' ti'Liiiguhir pkci' of livur iittailifil to it svius rciiiovril

witli tlir ;;,ill l.l;ul(lor.

In re<,'ard to treatment, two methods have heen adopted.

The fonimon plan consists in opening,' the cyst, evacnatini,' its

content •<. and then drainin<; it. This is tedious: in my case

I succeeded in eniicleatiiii^ the cyst wall with the best

con.se(juence.s.

It is worth notice that nndtiple cysts of the liver admit
of no treatTuent, and as far as I know, do ncjt admit of

diai^'iiosivs; the solitary (non-parasitic) ••ys'^ is a clinical pu/.>e,

liut is amenable to surgery.

1}
lafim \
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The Oall Bladder—Tli in stnuiuro illustnitt's very \v<ll

the iiindo of toriiiiUii)n <>t' rcli'iilinn cysts. Tlir i»iill hlmldur

coiisistH olt line i-Diils, III' wliii'h ilir itiidillf unc rutilaiiis iin-

stripod iimscle Hiiro; tlio iiUK'r one is iniionns nu>inlimnu liesct

with iiiiuoiis ltIuiiiIs, its cpitlit'liiiiii liciiii,' dirt'i-tly rnntiiiiioiis

with I hill hiiiii",' thij hopatir (huts mi ihf oih' hand iiiid with

thf ipitiulimn I'ovcrin;^' ihf thiodonimi on thi; ttthtr. Tiio

outtT coat is derived limn tlu* peritoneum and snhserons

tissue. Mile from tlie hepatic ducts is conveyed into the ;,'all

liladdcr by way of th<; cystic di!<t, and when it escapes irom

the jjall bladder it a!,'ain traverses the cystic (hict and passes

atoni,' the common bile duct to the diiodemnn. The commt»n

duct just as it enters ih'i wall of the intestine receives the

duct of the pancreas. The point of jtmciion is indicated by a,

sliifhl recess known as the ain[)ulla or diverticulum of Vater.

The peculiar airanj^einent of the ducts leadinir to and from the

<,'all bladder renders it peculiarly lial)lo to have its communica-

tions interfered with. (.)bstruetion may occur in the cystic

duct (Fi).,'. '2'M\), in the comi!:on duct, in the ampulla, or in

the wall of the duodenu'ii. Ti.e oiistriictiun may be due to

impactetl ;,'all-stones, a pancreatic concretion in the diverti-

culum, tmnours of the panc^reas, duodenum, ])rimary cancer

of the conunon bile du^'t, etc.

When the common duct is obstructed by jjall-stones, the

1,'all bladder usually atrophies in consequence of cholecystitis.

In obstrui lion due to cancer of the head of the pancreas the

f,'all bladder becomes, as a rule, <.freatly distended with liile.

When the cystic duel is obstructc<l, and no bile finds its way

into the jjall bladder, the latter may become so distended

with mucoid fluid and attain such larj,'e proportions as to be

mistaken for an ovarian cyst. A s^all bladder distended in this

way is really a /Hccorr/f, and the consistence of the mucus
varies L,'reutly.

Ranula.—This term is probably one of the oldest in

suiycry, and its etynioloi^'y is not very obvious. Until

recently it was ajijilied to all cysts in the floor of the mouth,

and as cysts in t'-' .ituatioii are of various kinds and urise

from dirt'erent str. .iires. it naturally followed that the term

i^'radually came to pos.sess a merely loj)ographical signilicaiKio.

There is at the i)reseiit time a stroma tendency to restrict the
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imiiio rnniiln to rvsis arisiiii,' in . nno< urn witli tlio ihicts of
tlio throe sets ot .saliviiry u'laiuls ..pci"' .:.' into tlio tiioiitli. aixi
to (Ifsiifn.ito tlu'iii as siilnnaxilLirv, .siil>liiiLriial, or pafotifl

ramilii'. accoriliiii,' to the j^lainl aHcit.il. If siir^'oons would
list" tho ttTiii ill this <lftiiiiti! sons, nnnh imiu'ocssary
iliscnssioii would id! saved. Kaiiiil.r aiv coinnioii in

• oniiection with the .sui>iiiaxillarv and sul>lini,'iial f,'land.s.

The cysts are, as a nil<-, thin-walled, and lie in th- furrow
l>etwoon tho j;mn and the ton,<,'ne, and bul<,'e upwards into the
floor of the mouth. When lart,'e they eause a pnuninenee
in the suhinaxillary trian,«,'lc. The ryst may ' o tilled witli

saliva. Sometimes it (!ontains mucus and a yello\^ substance
resond)linj,' the yolk of an ej,'i,'.

Occasionally tlio ol.struetion is «"auscd liy a ^deiiius
iinpaeteil in the orifice of the duet, hut cases com- .iv.dw
observation in wliicli the duct is not com; '

; ^ly obsti,i:ted,
yet tho fluid is retained ()i)servatioii teaei.cs that wh-.-n t!ic

main e.\crotory duct of the subniaxili.iry .<,dand is blocked by
a calculus, iiiHammatory (iid'ective) chanLfes follow in the i,dand
which subscfpiently produce liardeniu",' (.sclerosis) of its tissue.
Cystic chanjres aro excepti..nal, and there is. in all probabilitv,
a patholoLfical cause apart from mere obstruction concerned
in their production.

I'drofiif nniolit are rare in the human subject, but they
have been observed iti calves, oxen, anil horses.

•Much needless discussion has taken place in rej,'ar ' to the
sources of ramiLe, because the various writers .seem to for<,'et

that in ;iddition to salivary jrlands there arc mucous <,dunds,
and one of variable size near the tip of the tont,'iio known as
Niihn's <,rland. Any of these may dilate into a cyst. Still
further to (complicate the diagnosis, dermoid cysts not unfro-
<iuently arise in the floor of tho mouth near tho fneniun of
the tongue or deeply in its substance. It h.is also been urged,
as an objection to the view that ranulic arise in the ducrs of
the salivary glands, that the fluid they coniaiu is not alwavs
saliva. This is very weak argument/ .Many hydron. ^,hrot'ie

cysts <>ontain fluid which it would bo dittic'ult to reg:>rd as
uruie, and an obstructed gall bladder is sometimes filled with
fluid that does not possess a single attribute of bile. So a
cyst arising hi connection with a salivary gland will sometimes

i
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coutiuii Hiiid that fails to fiiniish the characteristic reactions

of saliva.

Pancreatic Cysud.—It has long been known that the

(iiict of the pancreas is liable to become dilated, and as the

condition is analogons to the distension of the dnets of the

buccal .salivary glands, dilatation nf the pancreatic duct

fcanal of Wirsiing) is sometimes referred to as a " pancreatic

raiiula."

Virchow recognised two varieties of pancreatic ranuhv.

Ill one variety the canal is dilated irregularly throughout its

whole extent, so that it assumes the appearance of a chaplet

of cysts: in the other the diu't is dilated immetliately behind

its teriiuiial oritiee. Such cysts, he writes, may attain the

si/e of a tist, and are consecutive to cicatricial contractions

and compres.sion by tumours. The cysts are not tilled simply

with pancreatic secretion, for when they attain a certain size

thov wdl be found to contain mucoid material, products of

hiemorrhage.s, and, not rarely, calculi. Judging from what is

known of retention cysts in general, it would, as a matter of

simple inference, be thought that pancreatic ranuhe arise

from partial obstruction to the pancreatic duct, either from

impaction of a pancreatic calculus in the terminal .segment

of the duct, a gall-stone lodgeil at the duodenal orifice, or a

tumour arising in connection with the ducts or tissues in the

immediate neighbuurhood. This, however, does not appear

to be the ca.se, for pancreatic cysts have been observed and

no nbstruction has been detected. Ik'sides this, the duct of

the pancreas has been found completely obstructed by a

calculus, an<l the gland, instead of lieiiig converted into a

cvst, has atrophied, its secri^ting elements being largely

rejilaced by fibrous tissue.

K.xperimental evideiK-e also supports this conclusion, for

it lias been demonstrated that when the pancreatic duct is

iiccluded during lile by a ligature, the gland docs not become

evstic, but atrophies. Thus experimental and clinical evi-

dence imliiates that pancreatic cysts are the result of patho-

logical changes which may, or may not, be a.ssoeiateil with

obstruction of the duct.

A great deal of attention has, during the past ten years,

been devoted to jiancreatic cysts in tlieiv clinical as well as
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their patludogical aspect, and certainly the evidence in(ii('atcs

that other causes than obstruction, partial or cojuploto, arc

respfmsiblc for their [)rodiiction.

Cysts described as pamivatic sometimes attain very liUi,'o

proportions, and examples have been reported with a capacity

of two gallons or mon;. These very big cysts form smooth

globidar swellings in the upper part of the belly. They lie

behind the peritoneum, and, of course, have the stomach and
transverse colon in front ; when very large these cysts will

extend some distance below th 'ransverse colon.

The Huid contained in large pancreatic cysts is usually

turbid. Sometimes it is white or even opalesc^ent, occa-

sionally it is clear, and in some cysts it will have a brown or

even a green tint. The specific gravity varies between 1010

and 1020, and there is a small trace of albumen. Mucin is

often present, also tyrosin and blood pigment, and traces of

urea have been detected. The Huid is sometimes capable of

emulsifying fats.

The modes by which very large pancreatic cysts arise are

not by any means clear, but it is important to bear in mind

that there is, in a very significant proportion of cases, a

definite history of antecedent injury. This fact gives colour

to the suggestion that some of the cysts are due primarily to

laceration of the pancreas and aubse(|uent extrava-sation of its

secretion behind the peritoneum. Another very important

feature of these cysts is the liability to lueinorrhage, and this

may take place so abundantly into the cyst as to jeopardise

the life of the patient; indeed, in some cases it has been fatal.

i'ancrcatic cysts occur at almost all periods of life. Kx-

amples have been reported as early as the eighth year of life

and as late as the seventy-third. They a{)pear to be most

frequei.t in Tuen than in women.

i'ancrcatic cysts attributed to injury have followed a

variety of accidents, such as falls from a great height, causing

abdominal pain ; a crush of the abdomen between the

buffers of railway waggons ; fall from a horse, or from a

vehicle ; kicks from n)en, and in several ca.ses from horses.

Jordan Lloyd has attemi)ted to show- that the large pan-

creatic cysts that follow injury tt) the abdomen are really

collections of Huid in the (;avity of the lesser omentum, and

2k
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when the fluid has the property of rapidly coavcrtinf? starch

into sugar it may bo assumed tliat the pancreas has been

injured. He also paints out that the characteristic feature

of so-called pancreatic cysts—viz. a swelling occupying the

epigastric, umbilical, an(i left liypochondriac regions—is pre-

cisely that which would result from distension of the lesser

bag of the peritoneum. It is probable that some cases of

supposed pancreatic cysts were really effusions into the ksser

bag of the peritoneum, for undoubted examples of distension

of this cavity with Huid have been observed, dissected, and
described. The whole subject of so-called [)ancreatic cysts

has been ably handled and the literature collected by Leith.

Dacryops.—This term is at)plied to cysts occurring in the

upper eyelid : they are due to distension of the ducts of the

lacrimal gland. They appear, as a rule, in the upper and outer

part of the eyelid, the cyst extending beneath the border of

the orbit towards the lacrimal gland. The cyst enlarges when
the patient weeps. Dacryops may arise in two ways—either

as a consequence of a wound or abscess of the lid, or as a con-

genital defect. As a rule, they are of traumatic origin. The
condition is one of extreme rarity.

Hulke, in an interesting paper on this .subject, states his

belief that these cysts were first accurately described by Dr. J.

A. Schmidt in 180;{, and that Beer (1817) mentions that he

had six cases of this kind, which he describes under the name
" dacryops " which Schmidt had a{)plied to them.

When the.se cysts are opened through the skin a fistula is

sure to lie the residt. The same thing often happens when
the cysts have a traumatic origin. The condition is then

termed (lucri/opsjistnlij'^uf.

Cysts of the Hyaloid Canal.—This tiny relic, which
sometimes persists in the vitreous after the disappearance of

the central hyaloid artery, may occasionally dilate and form
a cyst large enough to be visible on ophthalmoscopic

examination.
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CHAPTER LV.

RETENTION CYSTS (continu",!).

* HVDROXEPHUOSIS.

The secretion (urine) of the kidneys is conducted into the

bladder by means of two ducts (the ureters) ; from the bladder

the urine is discharged at intervals through the urethra.

Wlien from various causes the urine is hindered from escaping

freely, either from the bladder, or from the ureters into the

bladder, it a( cumulates in the ureters and dilates them; the

pressure of the fluid then acts upon the pelves of the kidneys,

and if maintained causes the renal pelves to be dilated into

large sacs, converts the irfimdibula into large tubes, and finally

induces atrophy of the renal tissue until the kidneys are

converted into multilocular sacs. To a kidney altered in this

way the term hydronephrosis (Rayer, 188j) is applied.

Hydronephrosis arises from a variety of causes, and the

condition of the ureter asso(;iated with it depends on the

cause and situation of the obstruction. It is also important

to bear in mind that the largest examples of hydronephrosis

are produced by partial obstruction to the flow of urine or to

frequently recurring attacks of complete obstruction. It is

also a curious fact that in many of the largest examples of

hydronephrosis it is ditiicult to demonstrate the cause.

Hydronephrosis may be bilateral or unilateral. When the

obstruction is at the neck of the bladder or in the urethra it

will be bilateral.

The chief causes of Bilateral hydronephrosis are :

—

Calculus in the urethra or in the bladder (Fig. 297).

Stricture of the urethra.

Tumours of the prostate gland, especially an enlarged

middle lolie.

Tumours and cysts of the pelvic organs : especially

impacted uterine and cervix fibroids.
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In bilateral hydronephrosis secondary to obstruction at the

neck of the bladder, an interesting chuhije may sometimes bo

observed at the vesical orifices of the ureters. Normally these

openings scarcely admit a fine probe, but under the conditions

Fifj. 'JOT —Hyiiroiicphiiisis sprnmlaiy tn ti l.irRO ciilcuhis in the binddor ; two

fragments of calculus occupy the prostatic portion of the urethra. The left

kiiluey v.as in a similar coudition. The patient, a man 2(> ye.;rs of age, died

with complete BUi)pveBsion of urine. {Miisiiim, Mi'MIimx Ifof/jifal.) {\ ticif.aizr.)

just mentioned will assume a circular form, and bo large

enough to admit the ^ p of the little finger, so that fiuid

injected into the oladder through the urethra will enter t!:o

ureters and gain the dilated pelves of the kidneys. This

Ill
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condition is partioiilnrly apt to supervene upon oft-repeated

attacks of retention of urine secondary to pressure on the

urethra exercised by a uterus occtipied by tibro-niyoniata,

especially those which grow in the cervix and become

2/ "'"JE4U

Fig. 298.—The uriuary org;iii.s witli tlic rigtit adrenal of a uow-bom child.

impacted iinmediately before the incidence of a menstrual
period.

Ante-Natal Hydronephrosis.—A very large number of

examples of hydronephrosis have been carefully examined and
recorded in children at birth, and in some of the instances the
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distension of tho pelves of the kidneys has been so <»reat us to

obstruct delivery and entail embryotomy in order to allow of

tho extraction of the fcetus.

In many of tho rec-ords the reporters state that they wore

unable to find anythini,' to explain tho condition ; in many of

the more recent cases, however, tho cause of tho obstruction

has been determined. The chief of these are :

—

Imperforate urethra (Figs. 308, .'MO).

Imperforate hymen (Fig. ;511).

Torsion of the penis (Fig. 299).

Ante-natal hydronephrosis is a subject of great interest,

because it serves to sho»v that the kidneys aro functional in

the late stages of f(fital life, and supi)orts the view that the

bath of anmionic fluid (or hydrosphere) in which the fo'tus

floats represents, at any rate in part, fietal urine. It also

throws some light on cases of advanced hydronephrosis some-

times met with in infants and young children, and for which

no adequate cause had previously been forthcoming.

The urinary organs represented in Fig. 298 were obtained

from an infant which survived its birth a few days. The

right kidnev only was present ; it occupied its normal positioti

in the loin. Its infundibula, pelvis, and ureter were widely

dilated, ami at the point where the ureter opened into tho

bladder there was a small circular diaphragm-like valve, but

this structure offered no obstruction to the flow of Huid from

the ureter into the bladder when tested after death.

The bladder presented only one ureteral orihce, and its

walls wore thinner than usual. The penis, urethra, and testi-

cles were normal, and the left adrenal occupied its usual

position. No traces of the left renal artery, vein, or ureter

were found. The anus was normal.

In this case dissection failed to bring to light anything to

account tor the distension o( the excretory ducts of the

kidney, but it clearly indicated that mechanical obstruction

of some kind interfered with the How of urine through tho

vesical orifice of the ureter.

Torsion of the Penis.—It is an undoubted fact that

torsion of the penis and bilateral hydronephrosis are some-

times associated, and it is possible thai in some casus of

congenital double hydronephrosis in which there was great

j^M
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• lilatntion of the iiroters and in which »(in'fnl (hssection of
th(! parts failiKl to detect any or^'anic cause, twisting of the
penis may have been overlooked.

An example of torsion of the penis is represented in Fij,'.

299. The patient, a baby three months old. had his penis
directed hiterally ; when tlie or<,'an was brought into a natural
position, on being released it at once resumefl its abnormal
dctloction to the left. This penis, as is the case with twisted
penes in genera), was unusually large. There was also a
groove on the under surface of the glans indicating a mini-
nuun degree of hypo.spadias ; the fra>num was absent. At

Fig. iO;).— .\ twistod jieuis. The siniill fifiure shows the groove on the glans mul
the absence of the frtfuuin. {.Xnt. .«;<.)

the angle of torsion there is a sac-like pouch of skin. The
penis is probably distorted in this way by the pressure of the
thighs whilst in the uterus, and it is possible that the penis
may be nipped between the thighs and obstruct the urethra
and lead to hydronephrosis without actually twisting the
penis.

Unilateral Hydronephrosis has many car.ses:—

Retention of a calculus in the ureter.

Tumour of the bladder implicating the vesical orifice of
the ureter.

Calculus lodged in the pelvis of the kidney and blocking
the orifice of the ureter (Fig. .305).

Partial rotation of the kidney kinking the ureter.
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Tumours and cysts of tho jwlvicj ()r<,'ans pressing on tho
ureter

Cicatrix of tin- ureter due to injury.

Inadcfiuacy of the nreter (Fig. 3()2).

It has been suggested that the ureter is occasionally ob-
structed by l)ranohes of the renal artery taking an abnormal
course. I have made a careful stJidy of cases supposed to

•lemonstrate this, and have been con'.inced that the unusual
relation of the vessels is often due to the dilatation of the
renal pelvis : and that tho constrieting eflf'ects supposed to bo
exercised by the artery are tlie direct outcome of the increase
in the size of the pelvis.

Among rmconmion varieties of unilateral hydronephrosis
may be mentioned sacculation of one half of a horseshoe
kidney, and the rarer anoinaly in which a kidney is furnished
with two ureters, one of which becomes obstructed and leads
to dilatation of that portion oi the renal pelvis connected with
it, and corresponding atrophy of that part of the renal ( irtex
which drains into it.

Intermitting Hydronephrosis.—When a hy.lronephrotic
kidney is of large size it can be perceived clinically as a
definite tuTuour. It occasionally hai)pens that patients come
under observation with a swelling in the loin which can be
readily perceived at one examination but not at another, or
it obviously dimin'shes in bulk without completely vanisliing.
In some of these r,i:ses the patients are able to state definif- fv
that, coincidently with the dimimition in the volume of the
tumour, there has been a sudden increase in the quantity of
the urine voided. TIk^ urine in some instances has been
foiuid to contain traces of blood and nuicus. To hydrone-
phrosis of this kind the term intermitting is applied.

It must be borne in mind that there may be difficulty in
some cases in dtsciding clinically between a very large hydro-
nephrotic cyst and an ovariati or parovarian cyst, and it is

well established that cysts of the ovary and parovarium
sometmies rupture, and the fluid, escaping into the perito-
neum, is absorbed and rapidly excreted by the kidneys-
Thus, profv.ir diaresis fo[luir!,i;/ upon the siuhltn disap-
l>e,ir<in<c of (in tihdominal tnin-jur /.s «.s characteristic of
raptari; of an omriaa cij-st ax of <i,n intentiittin;) renal cijxt.

I
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Tlu-ro can l>c little doubt that nearly all hydronephroses

intermit, hut the term intennitting hydronephrosis is reserved

for those exiunplcs in which there is preat diminution, and in

some instances temporary disappearance, of the swellinj,'.

Exceptionally, hoth kidneys when hydronephrotic may

intermit alternately. Of this rare form I have had one case

under my care; as the diagnosis was somewhat obscure,

Fij,'. lilW.—Uniliiteral (intermitting) hydroiirphrosis (without obviims cause). The

ureter, at the point where it left the renal sinus, had a diameter of 8 cm.

cceliotomy was performed. In the course of the operation

the phenomenon of intermission was actually observed. The

hydronephrosis diminished in size, and the bladder slowly

filled. Intermitting hydronephrosis is also associated with

the remarkable anomaly known as inadequate ureter.

It is a sUirtling fact that many of the 'argest specimens

of hydronephrosis are those in which no obstruction could

be demonstrated, and the histories of the patients fail to

throw any light on the cause (Fig. 800). The most remarkable
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Fig 3(ll.~Hyilro-ureterwitlioutobviou8cause. From an old man.
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«'XiUPi)lc of this is the case of Mary Nix, who died at

Hiiinpton-l'oylc, near Oxford, at the a>,'e of twenty-throe. She

had a hydroneplirosis containing Huid to the amount of

thirty j,'ailons, wine measure. The dis.sectlon of the hody was

conihictfd hy Samuel (ihiss with "sojuo learned gentlemen of

the tmiversity." Nothing was found to account for tho

condition.

J.;,, :;()J.— Dilated rcii;il (iilvis assoi'iatc 1 with an iiiatleiiuati- iiruter.

Now that we know many cases of dilated ureter and

sacculated kidney have an ante-natiil cause, it is very

probable that many very large hydronephroses of inexplic-

able origin in the adult began while the individual tenanted

the uterus.

Inadequate Ureter.—It is well recognised that the junc-

tion of the renal pelvis with the ureter proper is mdlcated by

a marked narrowing of the lumen of the duct, which may

be conveniently called the " ureteral strait." It occasionally
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hii|)|>ons timr tho iirotor from thiM |H>int downwarils is very
iiiiirk»Mlly narrow, au«l is somoliiiii's t-vfii less than ono-f'oiirfli

its |)ro|H.T (litnonsions (Fiji's. ;}02, .'U).'}).

Abnormally narrow nrcters of tho kind may ho «oii-

veniontly tormed " inadeqiiato." Fivo oxamplt-s of this con-
dition have oome under n»y observation, and in each insianco

it was associated with intermit tin<; hydronephrosis. |t is an
extraordinary fact in some of tliesc; eases that tlie urine will

Fi" 30,'!.— Kiiiiicy with ililatal jKilviB luiil iiiaiU'qiiitti- iiritiT. Kroni ii wonmii
1 1 yeais of agu.

collect and form a .sac holdini,' two, three, or even four litres,

and produce very <,'reat pain : suddenly, and without any
warning, the blockade will be raised, and the urine will pass
into the bladder and be voided, and the large cystic swelling
subside in a night. This excessive narrowness of the ureter
is most probably a congenital defect.

The insidious way in which the gradual dilatation of the
renal pelvis, infundibula, and calyces destroys a kidney is

very extra > linary. When hydronephrosis is unilateral it

P7t
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rarely betrays itself until the tiiiiioiir is very large;

often the only trt)iil)lo it causes is increased frequency ot

micturition.

When the hydronephrosis is bilateral the signs arc often

in abeyance until the amount of renal capital is reduced to

the mininuim amount capable of meeting the ordinary de-

i

«
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Fig. 304.—A sacculated kiiliiey with au iuadeqimte ureter : the larfrestsacculus con.

taiueil more thau 40,000 calculi. Removed froin a man :i« years of age.

mands of the individual ; directly there is an extra call, then

the small balance of available renal tissue becomes alarmingly

manifest, and the ])atient dies.

A rare combination of inadequate ureter and sacculated

kidney is to find a sacculus stutl'ed with a Tuultitudc of small

calculi. The kidney in Fig. :{0+ is of this character. I removed

it from a man in the Middlesex Hospital in liK)4.
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Tlic calculi were roinarUablt; tor tlioir iridoscciicc. \vlii<'li

caused them to reseiiihlo i,'raiiis of burnished i^old, an<l when
the thinned wall ot" the kidney hurst, in the course of ex-

tracting it through the wound, many of these rounded bodies

escaped, and ran about like (iiiieksilver.

There is an analogous (;aso in the museum of the Royal

r|i;

Fij,'. 30.'(._A pyoiiopluDsis in secticiu ; the pulvis at its juiictiuii with tlie ureter is

partially blocked by n eiilculus. (Muxeiim nf the Kn'inl Cullegr <,/ Sin-ijiniis.)

C.'ollege of Surgeons, not only as regards the large number of

calculi and their shape, but also in the fact that the kidney
which contained them was " hydroncphrotic and the ureter

narrowed." The specimen wsis obtained after death from
a man aged nineteen years.

Pyonephrosis.—Although a hydronephrosis continues its

course in sec-et, it is almost certain to bo made manifest
when It suppurates, and my observations among the (piick

II
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and the dead have taught mo that this is one o{ the greatest

dangers to which an individual w'-h unihiteral hydronephrosis

is hable (lig. .'Wo).

It is necL'ssary to draw a distinr-tion liotwcon pyone-

phrosis and suppurating hy(h-onephrosis. In the case of a

pyonephrosis the lesion is inHainniatory from the outset,

whether it starts primarily in the kidney or spreads to this

gland from the bladder, ureter, or elsewhere.

Kiti. 3i)(;.—A <'ongeiutal cyntic kiduej- in soofidii. (.V</^ mzf.)

{MiixiKiil, itiiljlll ('ol/r;/{ i,f Sili-i/eiiiis.)

fn some cases of suppiuating hydroncjdirosis under my
own care, i have been satisfied that the colon was the source

of infe<'tion, and the pus contained bucillvs coll oninnvniK.

The intimate relations existing between the kidney and colon,

more especially when the former is hydronephroti*', make one

wonder that fistulous conmumication between these viscera

is not a frequent complication.

Congenital Cystic Kidney.—This tenn is applied to a very

characteristic disease of the kidneys. In typical examples

mM
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these or<,'iins aro converted iiit(, cystic masses, so that

they exhibit a Sjionge-Iike appearance on section. The cysts

vary greatly in iizo ; soma are as small as rape-seed, others as

large as clierries ; they rarely exceed thest; dimensions. Some
of the cysts project from the snrface of the kidney, hut though
interfering with the smoothness of the gland, they do not
distort it. The cortical and medullary pijrtions of such
kidneys are indistinguishably blended, but here and there

¥!!. ;!07.-A^ lilal cystic kiiliicy ; early stage. {Sl,,iiti„k.)

tracts of cortical tissue may be detected among the cysts (Fig.

;i()(n. In the early stages the cyst walls have a membrana
propria. ;.,i are lined with tcsselated epithelium. In ad-
vanced stages of the disoiise and in the large cysts the opi-

tliclium disappears. A striking feature of these kidneys is

the narrowness of the iireters, and yet in all the cases which
have come under my observation these ducts have been
pervious throughout. The arteries supplying kidneys changed
in this way are smaller than noririal.

A congenitally cystic kidney sometimes attaijis an

2 1.
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enormous size, so large indeed as seriously to impede labour,

and in many cases embryotomy has been necessary in order

to enable delivery to bo effected. In a large proportion of

instances in which the tortus comes away without ditticulty

it is still-born and often malformed; such conditions as

anencephalia, club-foot, and spina bifida are often associated

with congenital cystic disease of the kidneys. Minor degrees

of the affection are not incompatible with life, and .several in-

stances are known in which such kidneys have been found in

adult individuals.

Although this condition of kidney is very conunon and

specimens illustrating it exist in many pathological museums,

we know very little coi ning the early stages. I have e.\-

amined a well-marked example in a fuetus of the sixth month,

and Shattock observed one at the fourth mouth. The earliest

stage has been observed by Shattock (Fig. :^07), and a careful

examination of the minute structure of the cyst, as well as a

comjiarison of the history of the cyst with that of the meso-

nephros ( Wolffian body), induced him to think it probable

that these kidneys consisted of a combinati«m of mesouephros

and metanephros. Virchow regarded the cysts as dilatations

of the uriniferous tubules in consetiuonce of the absence ot a

renal jielvis. It is, however, a curious fact that " congenital

cystic kidney" occasionally occurs in a.ssociation with im-

perforate urethra. A very remarkable case came imder my

notice in which a child born at full term, but with great

diffi.ultv on account of the large size of its belly, was found

to have^ an imi)erforate lu-ethra, a large dilated left ureter,

and a hydronephrotic left kidney. Tue opposite kidney was

a typical exami)le of the congenital cystic kidney (Fig. 80S1).

This combination of the two forms of hydronephrotic and con-

genital cystic kidney in the same individual, associated with

imperforate urethra, supports Virchows view that the.sc cysts

are due to ectasia of uriniferous tubules.

The large number of specimens of congenital cystic

kidney preserved in nmseums indicates that the condition,

if advanced at the time of birth, is incompatible with life. It,

is, however, (piite certain that a precisely similar change is

mot with in adults, and. what is also remarkable, it is very

frequently associated with a similar change in the liver (see
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Chapter LIV.). The uvailiilile facts iiidujato that a ii'oderate
amount of cystic cli.ni-,'o in the kidneys is not incompatible
with lite, but as the disease advances tlio seiretinj^ tissue of
the orj,'ans is slowly but surely destroyed, and in (Uie course
ura'inia supervenes and the patient dies.

There is reason to b<-lieve that this cystic chanj,'o may bo
Hinited to part of a kidney. Kdmunds described a sj)ecimen

( Kig. m'J) which he removed from a j^nrl of eitrhteen years, in

A.ii.ii.il.

iHl

I'lanliiis

III:i'l.l.>i

Fig. .SOS.-t'riiiiiiv nr^raiis of a futiis. Tlip iiirthrM is iiiii)oifmite, tlu- l.IaiMer hyprr-
tivipliifd, th,' l.-t't ureter .liLitnl, ;iiicl tlie ki.lii.y hytlr iiu'jihrotic. The rinlif
kiiliipy is a i-ou^ji'iies cf cjvts (eoii^tenilMl eystir kidney).

which "an eucap.suled tumour" projected into one of the
calyces of the kidney. It liad a diameter of (i cm., and was
<'o!nposcd of a " congeries of .-ysts ' lined with cubical epi-
I helium.

The specimen shown in FIl,--. .-iOS is i at cresting from the

jd^
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li<'ht il tlirows (.11 the coiHlilioiis doscribed as bitid bladder.

Coimeeted witli ihe side ^f the bhvdder is a hir},'0 saccuhis

with a caiw.ity of :>()() e.e. The left ureter opens into this

saeeulus by a valvular oritice : the meter itself is dilated

throu<4hout as well as tiie renal ))elvis, and the saiicnlns eoni-

uinnieates with the vcsi(;al cavity by an oritice three centi-

metres in diameter. A careful study of the relations of the

l-'ii,'- •>"'.'. -Lwausud i\>tio ilisoase of tin; kiiliioy. y.l/t( r Ki/,ni(ii'l'.)

sacculus proves that it is an enornious local dilatation of the

ureter, and as it enlarged it carried on its crest the testis ;
the

sj)enuatic vessels were .seen in the fresh condition of the

specimen stretched across its w-i'l.

lam of opinion that many specimens which have been

looK.'ly di's.c.j-ibed :is bifid bladders were probably of the same

character as this. Some specimens described as bifid bladders

are due to dilatation of the urachus (allantoic cysts), and
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others reported us exaniplcs of lateriil liitidity of the MaddiM-,

or conjjenital (livorticulmii of tlio bladder, were in all nroli-

ability cnlargeii.ent of the vesical end of the ureter.

AssuininEf that the congenital cystic kithiey is duu to

pressure leadiDg to dilatation of the iirinifcrous lid)ules, wo
are met by a dittieulty in dealiiiij with the speciiuen, Kiu' -WS

Fig. ilil.

—

Kcitiis of thi' tViiitli iiKiiitli, witli iiii)ieif(ir:ito luiitluii iiiiil ii l.iige ili>-

teiuied t)liiililer. Tlie ki(lu('j> wcro cystic, :is in Fi-;. liO". {Slmltm I;.)

the same cause has produced hydroneplu-osis in t)ne kidney

and general cystic disease in its follow. I think the difference

may be, in part perhaps, explained by the period of intra-

utcrino life at which the olistruiMion majiifcsts itself

Shattock described a fo'tus of the fourth month witli an

imperforate urethra; this fo'tus had a verv large dilated

''1
1

1
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bladder (Fig. 310), and both kidnoys were typical examples

of general cystic disease.

Tho nm.seinii of St. nartholotncw's Hospital contains the

reproductive or<,'ans of a child born at full time: the hymen

was imperforate and tho bladder greatly distended ;
the

vagina was converted into a large cyst containing mucus

(Fig. 311). The pres.suvo ',f the distended vagina had com-

pressed the urethra, distended the bladder, and dilated the

Fig. :U1.—Kidney, litems, vagina, ami liladiler of a ncw-lmni cliild, shown in

section. The distension of the vajjina and ntnus Is due fo an imperforate

hymen. The ureter is widely dihited and tlie kidney san idated. (.)/«w«;»,

.SV. Ilmthnldiiiiu's llospitnl.)

renal pelvis, producing the condition known .-^s sacculated

kidney. A comparison of these specimens seems to indicate

that the dilatation of the uriniferous tubules which results in

general cystic disease of the kidneys is tlue lo some cause

acting very early in embryonic life. When olistruction to

the outlet of urinary secretion occ>n-s in the later stages of
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intm-utorino lif'o, dilatation of the renal pelvis and its recesses

(hydronephrosis) is the more frecpiiMit f nnsequence.

It is, however, a point of some impdrhmcf to realise that

there are eases in which the kidneys, thoii>,'h the seat of

j,'eneral cystie disease, are capahle of perftirmin'^ their fnnction,

and the individual attains adult life. In such eases the cysts

of the kidneys increase in size, and the orjj;ans attain the pro-

portions of full-^'rown pumi)kins. Kventually the secrctini,'

substance of the kidneys is destroyed and the patient slowly

dies from unemia. It is important to realise this condition

of kidney, betiaiise in several instances surj,'eons have removed

organs cidarged in this way : such interferen(!e ha« not been

to the advantage of the patients. The nuisemn of the Uoyal

CoUeu'e of Surwons, ! ondon, contains an excellent scries of

specimens illustrating general cystic disease of the kidney in

man and other mammals.
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TUHTLO CYSTS

The Iminnn Ixxly contains certain tiilics whicli, so fur as is

known, servo no useful pur]M)se in the adult, and may bo

called in consequence ftinctionless ducts. Some of these

—

e.g. the vitollo-intestinal duct and the urachus—were probably

useful to the embryo; others, like tlie parovarium and

Gartner's duct, are serviceable in the male, as they act as

conduits to the testis. Functionless ducts nuist not be con-

founded with obsolete canals : these servo no useful purpose

in man, but were, in all probability, functional in the ances-

tors of existin<^ vcrtebrata (Chapter XLV.). Both sets ot

canals are of interest to the patholojjist, as they are the

source of cysts which arc not only inconvenient to the

individual but actually dangerous to life.

The genus Tubulo-CystS includes the seven following

snecies :— 1, Cysts of the vitello-intestinal duct ; 2, Cysts of

me urachus : 3, ParoOphoronic cysts ; 4, Parovarian cysts

;

5, Cystic disease (adenoma) of the testis ; (i. Cysts of Gartner's

duct (Chapter XLIX.); 7, Cy.sts of Muller's duct. In the

present chapter species 1, 2, and 7 will be dealt with.

Cysts of the Vitello-intestinal Duct.— It is not un-

cojnmon to find connected with the umbilicus of babes and

young children small tumours varying in size from a pea to

a cherry. These tumours are bright red, soft and velvety to

the touch, and are, as a rule, connected to the navel by

slender pedicles, and in appearance resendtle red currants;

occasionally they are sessile.

These tumours are composed of unstripod muscle fibre,

mucous membrane, Lieberktihn's follicles, and columnar epi-

thelium, collected into a mass. Typical cases have been care-

fully described by many observers.

In rarer cases the umbilicus is occupied by a cyst, which

may project externally or internally. Such a cyst is lined

jS4
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with mucous Kitinbrnno t'uniislu'cl with villi, culunumr cjiitlir-

liuin und follifU-s. A cyst of this character is easily cdu-

fouiuled with the s«c of iin uiiihilicul hcrniii.

The histoio<,'y anil position of pcdiniciiluted tumours and

sessile cysts at. the navel in<licato the strueturo from which

they arise—vi/. a remnant of the vitello-intestinal duct which,

in the embryo, traverses this part of the alMlominal wall (l""i<,'.

']\'2). In transverse sections of the lunhilii al curd, dose tu the

belly wall of the end>ryo at the tiftl. .iKJiith, the vitelln-in-

l.uiig JiverticuIunL

Stomach

VlUlIn inteitinat
duct.

Fig. ai'J -Diiigraiii of the aliiuiutaiy < :iii!il of the tiinliryo, s)iowinR the jiositioii i>i

the yolk sac.

testinal duct can often be detected, with its lumen lined with

subcolumnar epithelium. It is also well known that the

duct, instead of shrivelling, sometimes <,'rows jKirl y(r^^•.s)( with

the gut to which it is connected, and actjuiri's a lumen al-

most equal to that of the ileum. Instead of pensisting from the

gut to the navel the ducL may atro})hy, leaving a small portidii

attached to the intestine or to the alx'^minal wall. Such

remnants may develop into cysts the walls of which are

identical in structure with those of a small intestine.

A iruich rarer variety of cyst arising in a remnant of the

tti t l\

iny
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vitollD-intcstiiifil duct is «liio to the (listtiision of tliat portion

of the (liKjt which is coniu'ctfd with the iloiiin. In rocontly

hatclicd chicks the intestinal attiichnient of the thnt is often

indicateil liy ii ni|»j)le-hko jiroeess on the free lionler of tlio

j,'ut. This is hollow, luit does not loniuuniicate with the

lumen of the ileum. As u rule it utro|iliics eoiiiiilulely. It

may, however, grow and form u lar^'o cyst. The museum of

the Itoyal College of Suri,'eons contains u piet-e of intestine

from an emu chick with a large eysl susj)cnded from it hy
incansofa narrow and acutily torsioned peilicle. Thistnst in

all probaliility originateil in a persistent portion of the viuli.i-

iutestinal duct.

Cysts of like proportions and of identical origin have been

recorded in the human subject. One of the best-known casi-s

wa.s reported by Hoth.

Occasionally a jiersistent vitello-intcstinalduct will remain

open at the uml ''icus and discharge fa-ces, Sucdi cases have
been successfully mi ilt with by surgeons.

There arc few .structures in our bodies more ca|iable of

e.\citing philosophical speculation than the yolk sac and its

duct This organ may in man and all the higher mam-
mals be regarded as vestigial, for its duties have l)een in

part abrogated by the allantois, but tuore completely by

the jdacenta. In the human embryo it is the function of

the allantois to convey the blood-vessels which it receives

frotu the devclin)ing aorta and distribute them to tho.se

chorionic villi destined to form the fo'tal portion of the

placenta.

In some sharks the yt>lk sac is covered with vascular

villous tufts which tit into depressions of the oviduitt. Kven
in some maimnals

—

e.(j. gninea-jiigs—the yolk sac enters into

vascular connection with the uterine mucous niemiirane.

There are abundant and good reasons for Balfoiu's conclusions

that placental mammals are descendants of forms the em-
bryos of which had large yolk sacs; but the yolk became
reductid in (juaiility owing to the nutriment the embryo
received from the maternal tissnes by means of the vascular

connection of the yolk sac with the uterine wall. Subse-

quently the function of the yolk sac became limited by the

allantois and the gradual evolution of the })laceula, and
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finally, so fur as iiiiiii in (•uiiirnuMl, iiliolisluMJ. Thus in nuui

it is vrsiij,'iiil, and, iikr such stnu'tuivs in Lrt'ntnil, is liable to

many vaj,'aiiL'S.

Tluro is <;oo(l reason to lioliivf that llu' vitcUo-inUistinal

(hict, bfsidos biini; a sotirci' ot cysts, is also rcs|ioiisililc tor

tliL' curious (Ictfct in tin; ileum to which I have a]H>lic<l the

name imperforate ileum, it occasionally hapiuns that the

lumen of the ileum is interrupte<l by a perforated iliai>hragni

V\\i. ''tXo.—Sijitiitc iliuiii. {Mn Miihllmer tl„.y„h,l.)

(Fig. 313). To such a condition the term septate ileum is

applicable. When such a diaphragm is present its situation

is sometimes indicated by a marked constriction of the gut.

In other specimens a more or less perfect valve of this kin<l is

as.sociated with a persistent duct. In such ca.scs the duct

opens into the ileum on the distal side of the valve. In other

instances the ileum becomes greatly dilated near its middle,

and the walls are nuich hypertrophied ; to this succeeds a

narrow istlnnus which opens into a normal segment of ileum.

Lastl)', in the complete form the ileum is interrupted (Fig. 314).

The.sc curious defects are attributable to the influence of

the vitello-intestinal duct, because they always occur in that

fmn
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portion of the ileuiii to whii'h the duct, when pcrsisti-nt, is

iittachcfl—that is, they do not occur within {() ('ni. of tlio

ih'o-cii'cal valve, and are rarely found at a j,'reater distance than

1 niftrc from the caruin.

The most reliaMe evidence for associatini,' these defects

with the duct of the yolk sac is that furnished by specimens

in which a persistent duct and a valve coexist. In my early

observations I had ro,!,^arded impertorate ileum as depending

ui)on the influence of the vitello-intestinal duct, and sub-

I'r.i\ilii.il SI i^tlM nl

.it ikiiiii.

Fl'cc <-«i^'' I'T iiHMlitcrv.

i)!>l!ii sfj:ii)iiit ot ileum.

Fi-. :!ll. -Iiiilii'rforate ilfiiiii. (.1/ '(-<"//', Muhll^i.i- Ifns/nhil.)

seijuent observations put the speculation on a sound basis.

The specimens which d(>monstratc these views are preserved

in the museum of the Middlesex Hospital.

Cysts of the Urachus.—The urinary bladder of man, in

connnon with that of other mammals, presentsat its apex an

impervious cord that pa.sses to the umbilicus. This cord

known as the urnrlins, is traversed at birth by a narrow canal

lined with ei)itheliuni directly continu.ous with that of the

bladder.

The iirinarj' bladder with the. nra<linK is the persistent

portion of the allantois, the organ which in the early embryo
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convevs bl.»Ml-vusscls from the iiorta to iho dcvi'lopiii'^

phi.'ciita. In tlio adult tlio inwlms lies in tho siiLiioritoiuNiI

tissue exactly in the niiddlc lino ot tlio anU'iior ahdoiuinal

wall, Lutwecn the sunuiiil of the i.ladd.T and the ninbilims.

When tho lu-aohiis litjcoincs dilatc'd it, forms a cyst lyin.U' oiit-

sido the iHTitonenm and in close relaiu.n with the hladder.

I'lstead of a portitm of the allantois naiTowin<4 to form a

nrachus, the whole of its intra-abdominal portion may ddato

and form a larye urinary lilatlder.

Several cases are known in which the nnd)ilical cn<l of the

nrachns has remained patent, so that urine was voide<l al this

spot. A urinary calculus has been extracted from such a

jiersistent urachus.

( ysts of the dimensions of a cherry arc not uncommon m

the urachus, especially near the summit of the bladder; some-

times a nund.er of small dilatations occur, caiisiui; the urachus

to assume a moiiiliform appearance.

In rare cases the urachus may dilate into a cyst as lar<,'0

as a distended bladder. The walK of sii<h cysts are composed

of unstriped muscle tissue. Care must be taken not to con-

found a saccuhis at the apex of the bladder, or extendini,' into

the suspensory hi,'anient, with a cyst arising,' in the urachus.

Liwson Tait drew attention to tlw probable ori,i,'in of some

forms of extra-peritoneal cysts in the urachus, and the whole

niMtter has been snbjectecl to a very critical and painstakint,'

analysis by Doran.

Allantoic (urachus) cysts not only occur in man, but I

liave ob.served them also in the pi-;, horse, ox, and mole.

(',/..l^ of Mnl/rr\ Diirfs— In i.iuny vertel.nita the e^s, after tlirir

e-^caiiu Iroin the ovaiv, are .oiive.ve.l to the exterior by me-,ms of a

nuiseuhir cou.hiit known as the ovJ.Uict. The f.'eneral disiK.Mtion of

these auets, tor there are UMially two, may l^ewatliered tron. an exain-

initinn of a leiuale fro- or toa.l. The .hats extend tron. the rUir.i

oosteriorly to the roots of the lun-s anteriorly: they are snp|.orte.l on

the (hir.sal wall of the al)<U>inen by mean.s of a .ieheate told ot peri-

toneum and e:i<'h (bict c.miniuni.ates with the i.eritoncal cavity by a

,lilite<l orifice known as the infunail.ulum. In the UriedinK season the

.lurts be-onie ;;reatly entar.ned an.l convolute.l. resembling eoils ol

small intestine.

Normally, oviibicts are

remarka!.!.' that the oinl'

distinct in

ilv. It is, 1liowever.)iresent in the female only

i-yos of those forms in which the sexes are

the udult condition have the rudiments of the sexual organs

: i i tf
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]>eculiar to the male and female ; they aru hermaphrodite. As develop

ment continues cue set of organs usually attains a functional condition
;

the other atrophies more or less completely.

The (listinjiuishiiig features of the internal se.vual organs of a female

frog are two ovaries and two oviducts. In the male the oviducts are

usually absent. It is, however, an interesting fact that in many male

frogs the oviducts may he detected as thin, delicate threads ascending

in the peritoneum from the structures called vesicuhe seminales to the

roots of the lungs. Sometimes the ducts are of large size, almost equal

to the oviducts in the female. Persistent .Miillerian ducts are more
common in male toads than in frogs. ( )ften they are associated with

the malformation of the genital gland knnwn as an ova- testis ; but they
are fairly frecpient even when the genitii gland is a typical testis. JCo

one can doubt that an oviduct in a male frog or toad is functionless,

and it is not uncommon to meet with small dilatations or cysts lying in

the track of, and arising from, the functionless oviducts. Persistent

Midler's ducts are by no means confined to batrachians, but they have
been observed in fish, lizards, stallions, birds and men.

(!nod examples of cysts arising in functionless ("acts are sometimes
met with in birds. In birds, as in frogs and toads, the eggs are con-

veyed to the exterior hy means of an oviduct, but in the case of birds

the duct is functional on the left side only. Each chick has two
oviducts, but the right ovary and duct, from some unexplained cause,

atrophies, leaving, as a rule, a small, narrow tubule surmounted by a
loi)ule of fat. This remnant of the right duct is very apt to dilate and
form a cyst. When the stump of the duct is longer than usual it will

sometimes become uneiiually dilated and form a chaplet of cysts.
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The name hydrocele is in)])Iie(l to several dirtcrejit kinds of

cystie tiiiuours, and as the name is so deeply rooted in siir<,neal

literature it \vo\ild bo very inconvenient to attempt to discani

it. In tliis work tlie ter ' be restri<'ted to o/sts ihic foiin

t'xcc.-^xir)' (iccaiiiKliitioii i\ » <i (lircrliciihiin or panrli of

the i>i'rifoiifiu,i, such as— • . .oroeeie of the tunica va^'inulis;

•1, hydrocele of the canal of Nuck ; 3, ovarian hydrocele

;

+, omental hydrocele.

1. Hydrocele of the Tunica Vaginalis.—Each testicle

is preceded in its descent by a divcrticidum of the parietal

])eritoneum, which enters the scrotum by way of the iiii^uinal

canal. As the testi<le descends behind this diverticulum, or

funicular pouch, as it is teamed, it invat^inates the membrane

in such a wavas to invest the anterior two-thirds of its surface

with a doul)ie layer of peritone- When the testicle first

i,'ains the scrotum the fimicular pouch is in free comTinmica-

tion with the general peritoneal cavity. It is a remarkable

f'aiit that in almost every mannnal, male and female, save

man, this relation of the funi(;ular pouch to the peritoneal

cavitv persists throu<,diout life. The only e.Kceptions which

have come under my notice occurred in a chimpanzee and a

gorilla (males).

In exceptional instances this communication persists even

in man, but in him it is distinctly abnormal. Normally the

peritoneum becomes adherent inunediately above the testis,

this adhesion dividini,' the pouch mto two ])arts ; that in

relation to the testis persists throughout life as the tunica

vaginalis, whilst that above the testis usually undergoes

obliteration in the course of the early months of infant life.

Occasionally occlusion of this pouch is delayed for some years,

and in rarer cases it may persist throughout life.

Normally the onl, portion of the funicular {jouch that

O'Jl
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persists throii|,'hont lifo is that which is in iiiunediiitc rehition

with the testis—the tunica viitjinulis—and when this becomes

(listeniled witli fluid it is termed ln/ilmMi; of the tuitica

riK/iiKilis. When eontuinin;^' lilood it is called /M('/*i«(Y(>(V'i(' of

tlib funicii nniiiinlis. Should the whole of the funicular

pouch ]>ersist and beiome occupied l>y tiuid, it is called a

niitqciiildl /iifilrnci-h: Freipieiulv the tunica vay:inalis is

formed as usual, hut the portion intervening between it and

the internal abdominal ring persists and may become distended

with Huid. This is known ns/iiiiiriilur InjilroMv ; it is often

called <'iici/'<t(:<l liji<lr()(<'lc af (Ik' cord.

Hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis appears in two forms

acute and chronic. Ai^ite hydrocele is due to inHaminatory

effusion into the sac, cither the result of injury or secondary

to acute ondiitis. This is the rarer form, and, as a rule, the

fluid is absorbed and the parts return to their normal

condition as the inflammatory trouble that caused it subsides.

Exceptionally a hydrocele appearing in this way persists.

The common form <>f hydrocele is a pa.ssive effusion into

th(! tunica vaginalis, usually appearing about the michllo

period of life, and in many cases without any exciting cause,

either local or constitutional. It is very common in men who

have lived in the tropics. Hydrocele is met with in extreme

old age, and is occasionally bilateral.

The amount of fluid in hydrocele varies greatly : in some

it amounts to one or two ounces, whilst in others it measures

a pint or nii>re. The fluid is limpid, of a straw colour, with

a sp. iiv. of about 1015. It contains a large amount of albumen

and the substance known as fibrinogen. When allowed to

stand after withdrawal it spontaneously coagulates.

When the Huid is removed by tapping it usually quickly

rcaccumulatcs, so that the amount of fluid furnished by a large

hvdrocele in the course of a kiw years is often considerable.

Even the withdrawal of large (|uantities of Huid from a hydro-

cele at freiiucnt intervals se'cms to exercise no evil influence

upon the health of the patient.

The preseiu'c of a large (piantity of fluid in the tunica

vaginalis leads to changes, not only in the membrane itself

but also in the testicle, for this gland, pnssed upon by the

fluid, will in course of time atro{)hy. In most specimens the

u4&Ji-
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testis is situated iu the lower and back part ot the sac, as in

Fii,'. ."ilo. In those cases in whicli the testis is inverted the

hydrocele projects posteriorly, and thi! testis lies in front and

at tiie upper part of I lie sac

In addition to atroj)liy of the testis, the diminution in tho

size of its secrotiiii,' tissue may be masked by ;jjreat thittkenini,'

of its tiuiica albui,finea, a condition termed p^'riorchitis, which

is by no means infrequent in old hydroceles, tsspeeially those

Oovcring of
111.' lunl

Crem«sici nmscU'

'

Tur,ii-a vjtKiiiali)

Hydrncelc.

-

Teiti.1,.-.

Fif;. 31.').—Hydiocrlf .it' the tiiiiii-i v,(j;iii,ilis tt'sfis.

which have Ikjoh repeat! llv tapped. This thickoninfj, or

sclerosis, manifesteil by tlu Miimcdiato coverini,' of the testis,

is often seen in the tunica vat,'inalis throu<,diout its whole

extent, and in sonic casi's this membrane may 1k^ as thick and

almost as hard as pasti'board. The hardness ot these thick

sacs is sometimes increascfl by calcareous matter. When such

.sics arc dissected out they are not unlike a cocoamit in shape,

size, and even in consistence. Secondary chanties of this

kind may be oue to re[>eatetl attacks of intlammation set

uj) by tapping: in some ciises bands of adhesions i^r

2 M
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broad sefjta fonii, and produce a lociilatcd cyst. In other

cases sii|)[»uration ensues, which may lead to serious con-

sequenc'-s. Occasionally loose bodies are found in tlie sac of

tilt! tunica vairinalis, often associated with, but sonietiincs

inde[)cndent of. liy<lroceles. Some arc no lar^'er than the

head of a pin. others attain the dimensions of a cherry. The

Lirt^er examples consist of <lcnse, structureless lamina'.

Hiijiture of (I Hjiilrocclc. —This is a rare accident, and is

the result of slight injury or a nuiscular strain ;
in some cases

it iijipoars to have happened spontaneously. Hastinj^s has

collected forty cases, an<l the records shew that the accident

occurs mainly in chronic cases and is associated with degenerate

changes in the tunic.

In a case under my care the patient complained of pain,

followed by o'dema. and some hours later ecchymosis of the

scrotum due to extravasation of the Huid into its loose tissues.

The variety known as congenital hydrocele is due to the

persistence of the funicular pouch throughout its whole extent.

In this form we meet with two conditions: the sac may

retain its connection with the general peritoneal cavity, or it

may be occluded at the internal abdominal ring. ^Vhen the

orifice of the sac is not occluded the fluid that accuinulates in

the sac gravitates into it from the peritoneal cavity during the

day : but during the night, when tlie body has been in a

recumbent position for a prolonged period, the fluid returns

wholly or in part to the abdomen, so that in the morning

the scrotal swelling will be found greatly diminished, if not

entirely gone. As the day goes on the fluid will slowly rc-

accumulatc in the tunica vaginalis. Such alteration in size

of the swelling is characteristic of this variety of hydrocele ;

but it is .sometimes sinuilated by, and mistaken for, inguinal

hernia.

When the funicular pouch is shut oflt'at the inguinal canal

and becomes distended with fluid it is sometimes ditticult to

distinguish it, except l>y dissection, from a hydrocele of the

tunica vaginalis.

Congenital hydrocele is most commonly met with in

children, and is very rare after the fifteenth year, An accumu-

lation of fluid is not uncommon in the funicular pouch of

uifants, and it often disappears spcmtancou.sly.

Lijyk
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Funicular hydrocele is another variety, frequently referred

to as enoyste<l hydrocele of the cord. It is due to I'ttusion of

fluid into that portion of tlie fiiuit iihir pouoh which intervenes

between the tuniea vaginaUs and the internal alidouiinal

rini,', and which, under normal conditions, suffers obliteration.

This form of hydrocele is very frecjucnt in infants, and presents

itself as an ovoid tumour lyinj,' between the testis and the

inguinal canal. Although it possesses very characteristic

features, this variety of hydrocele is frequently confounded

with hernia of the intestines into the funit^dar pouch.

Funicular hydroceles occasionally occur in yoimg adults.

It should be borne in mind that an inguinal hernia may
be associated with a hydrocele, and it happens occasionally

that the neck of a hernial sac may become so narrowed that

gut and omentum no longer pass through it. A pouch of this

kind woidd, if distende<l with Huid, simulate a hydrocele of

the tunica vaginalis. In exceptional cases hydrocele of a

hemical sac accompanies ascites. In several instances collec-

tions of ascitic fluid have been evacuated through a trocar

inserted into the sac of an old hernia. " Hydrocele of a

hernial sac" is common in the femoral varietv of hernia.

According to Horrocks, the large scrotal cyst which troubled

(libbon, the historian, was an irreducible hernia with a large

([uantity of fluid in the sac.

2. Hydrocele of the Canal of Nuck.— In female ftetuses

a diverticulum of the parietal peritonemn descends into the

inguinal canal, and is in all respects iflentical with the

funicular pouch in the m.ale ; it is known as the canal of

Xuck. Usually this pouch becomes obliterated, but it is by

no means rare lo tind it patent in young women. Occasionally

the canal becomes distended with fluid and forms a cyst

occupying the inguinal canal, and is then termed a hydrocele

of the canal of Xuck.

Treatment of Hydrocele.—The routine practice of treating

Injilrooplp, of the tuniai vatflvalin is to <lraw otf the fluid by

means of a narrow rocar and carmida. The cyst almost in-

variably refills, necessitating repeated tapping. The simplest

niethod is to open the sac, and, alter inverting the tunica

vaginalis, return it with the testis into the .scrotum. This is

also the most appropriate niethod of treatment for rupture of

!!
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the tunicii vuirinalis testis. H ijilnx'fle <>J
ihc oiikiI. of Xiwk

should be dissected out, and the neck of the sac h<,'atured.

The same method anwers well tor li i/d roale uf k hernial >*>it\

whether ini,niinal or femoral.

:}. Ovarian Hydrocele.—The ovaries in rats and mice

are contained within a serous sao derived from the peritoneum.

The aklominal ostium of the Fallopian tube communicates

with the ovarian sac ; hence, when the ova escape from the

ip-ary they enter the Fallopian tube and '^'ain the uterus

without enterinj,' the i,'en('ral peritoneal cavity, as is the case

with the human ovum. This serous sac investment of the

HVOHOCILi;' \

COILKO TUSK

Fi}?. .'(K;.—Oviirian liy.lroccli- in ii rat. {Snl. sizi.)

ovary recalls the tunica vaginalis of the testicle, and, like

it, the ovarian sac is liable to become distended with serous

fluid, a condition to which I have applied the name ovarian

hydrocele. Cysts of this kind in rats may attain a larij;e size,

and their general features are well illustrated in Fig. :il(i.

The Fallopian tube in the rat is coiled up between the cornu

of the uterus and the ovarian sac, but wlien the sac becomes

distended it uncoils the tube and stretches it around the

circumference of the cyst: the tubal ostium opens on the

inner wall of the hydrocele, and the adjacent section of the

tube is, as a rule, dilated. The ovary, when the cyst is small,

projeotis into the cysts, but in very large hydroceles it
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atrophies from pressure. As the ovarian sac is in connnuaica-

tiou willi tiie uterine cornu it soniolinies becomes implicated

in sopli(! conditions of the uterus, and tiie sac may be found

(Ustended with pus.

No other nuunmal normally possesses such a complete

ovarian sac as do rats and mi<'e, but many have a pouch that

Ci)nununicatcs with the j^eneral peritoneal cavity by a small

aperture; in others tho pcjueh has a narrow slit; whilst in

women the ovary, in its virgin condition, lies in a shallow

recess. Notwithstanding the fact that tho mouth of the

ovarian pouch is in women very wide, there is good rer.son to

believe that its edges may unite when the pouch is abnormally

deep and convert it into a closed sac, which subse(|uently

becomes a hydrocele. Ovarian hydroceles oc(;ur in the human

female, and sometimes attain ;i large size. They present tho

following anatomical features.

—

The sac projects from, and is intimately connected with

the posterior layer of the broad ligament. In small hydro-

celes the ovary projects into the cavity ot the cyst, but in

large examples it is atrophied. The Fallopian tube lies on

the crown of the cyst, its outer half is dilated and tortnous

;

the ostium opens into the hydrocele by a large circular or

elliptical aperture. Ridges of mucous membrane issue from

the interior of the tube and pass (m to the walls of the

hydrocele in a radiating fashion. When the specimens aro

examined in a fresh state it is not rare to tind the aperture

fringed with tubal timbria'. The general appearance of a

typical ovarian hydrocele suggests " a retort with a convoluted

delivc -y-tube " ((irittith).

IJesides finding ovarian hydroceles in rats and women, I

have detected one in a gninea-pig, and Schneidemidd has

observed one in a mare.

Tlu> cysts liable to be confounded with ovarian hydroceles

are pann-arian cysts, small parooiihoronic cysts, and largo

hydrosalpingcs. A parovarian or paroiiphoronic cyst is dis-

tinguished from a hydrocele of tho ovary by the fact that

the Fallopian tube is stretched across the cyst but (Iocs not

.cummunieato with its cavity.

In the case of a large hydrosalpinx the ampulla is ofttui

so Hexed on the tube as to pnxluce a retort-shaped cyst : but

M
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thort' aru no frinj^es or ridfjes of thu nuiooiis iitcnil>ranc at the

oritico ot coiinnnnication, and the ovary lies free «)t' the cyst

wall and is often lod^'ed in the flexure of the tube.

Ovarian hydroceles must not be confounded with tiibo-

ovarian cysts and abscesses the result of salpinjjitis.

i. Omental Hyirocele.— I'nder normal conditions the

lesser cavity of the ;
oneum extends into the j^reat omen-

tum ; occasionally this space becomes distended with fluid,

and its communication with the upper area of the lesser

cavity becoming shut ott", the omental sitace is isolated and

converted into a cyst. Similar cysts arise in the transverse

mesocolon. and ! have enuMintered them in tho mesoca'cunk

and mesosigmoid. Omental hydroceles are sometimes so

Viig as to simulate ovarian tumours.

Chyle Cysts.—This is perhaps the best place to mention

a rare but interesting lesioti known as chyle cyst of the

mesentery. The sac of th-; cyst ap|)ear8 to be formed of the

separated layers of the mesentery, the interspace being occu-

pied by Huid identical in its physical and chemicivl characters

with chyle. In their anatomical features these lysts are

similar to omental hydroceles, and, like them, arc occasionally

big enough clinically to simulate ovarian cysts (Uasch.

IJramann, Meudes de Leon, and Fetherston).

There is a variety of (;yst containing chyle which is met

with in infants and children. Such cysts are closely con-

nected with the mesenteric border of the intestine an<l push

their way between the layers of the mesentery. There is

reason to believe that they arise as abstrictions of the in-

testines during foetal life. This variety has been particularly

studied by Eve, Fawcett, and Dowd. These cysts are im-

portant, for they have caused fatal intestinal obstruction.
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PSKUDOCYSTS-DIVKUTICULA.

TiiK tiTiii diverticulum is n.sc<l to di-noto hernia or protnisioii

of the linins; iiK'iiibrano "tu (.-avity throii'jh a dofi'otivi' spot in

its walls. Such protrusions occur in contu^ction with the

u'soph.i^'us an<l intestines, the hludilcr and the tracliea ; also in

relation with jouits and Imdon-sheaths f'onnin;,' syno\ i.il cysts

and <,'an<,'Iia; and in hlcHxl-vessels t'orniin^' sai'culatcu aneurisms

and varices.

Intestinal Diverticula.—These are hernial protrusions of

the nuicous nieinhrane of the Ik)wc1 fhrou>,di int(!r^p.iccs in the

luuscidar coat. Stnictiu'ally they consist of nuicous nicMd>ranc

with a covering,' of peritoneum. Sometimes a W^w strands of

nuiscle tihrc can Im- iletccted stretched across th" pouch.

Frequently diverticula occur in mul'ples: as many as two

hundred have been found in one ease. These pouches occur

in all ])arts of the intestine, but are most fre(jncnt in t!.e

colon, and espeeiallv al)out the sit,nnoid tlexiu'e. In the small

intestine they usually occur alont,' the line of the attachment

of the mesentery. In the colon they are toimd about the

attachment of the appendices upiploic.c. :uiil may even project

into them.

Tn (linn jisions divei'ticiil.i vary v'l't'iitly— some are as small

as peas, others as lar^'^e as oraiit;cs. When the pi-uibes are

lujmerous, as a rule tlicy are small : when few in number, or

.solitary, they may be large. Intestinal diverticula are common
in old persons, but they rarely lead u

, crinus consccnieiiccs.

Some writers describe diverticula it the intestines as con-

sisting; of two varieties. Irnr and ^7^'. A< cordin>,' to this

arrangement a persistent vitelIo-ini( ; linil duct would be

called !i ti'ue divertictilum.

Vesical Diverticula.— Hernial protrusions nttho mucous

membrane of the bliidder between the f.isi-ienli of tlu museuhu

coat are of fre(|Ui'nt occurrence. The cause of the protrusion

t;«Kt
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is imp«'(li!iiont to the fri'O flow of iiriiir llif olistniclion may

Im> seated ill tho iirctlini or at tli.' n.ck ^t' ilio I'taililc-r. rmltr

siirli coiitlitioiis flicn^ iiiiiy I' • 'vcial ilivertiriihi : tho Mulfli-r

is tlifii said to l>f sa( riduted. SMinclinios tlierr is only ono

sac'idt', and lliis may iillain a lari,''! si/«'. Vesical ilivt rti«nla

usually commnnieatc with tho eavity ot the hlailder liy lai\'e

oriliecs. A sacrir IS exli'ndin;^' into the sMspi'iisoiy ligament,

of the hladder must not he eonfoiiiided with a inarhns cyst.

Sacculated hluddeis, apart from tho caiist^ that produces

tlie saccidiis, do not oftoti ^'ive ris(> to trouhle. ("alcnliare

sometimes found within them, iin<l in eases whore tho outflow

of urine is soriously ohstructed tli'' walls of a siu'cuh's will

sometimes yield ami allow tho urmo to extra vas;' u- tho

surrounding,' loose connective tissue.

As impediments to tho froo eseapo of urine tVoin tho

Madder occm- more freipicully in men than in women, it

naturally follows tliiit sacculated hiaddors are more conunon

in men. Nevertheless, vesical divertieida of lar'L,'o si/e are

oceasionallv found in women, and in exceptional eases have

eauseil death.

Pharyngeal Diverticula (

/
'A (c /•//»>//(" <//.•<).— l^ocaliscd dila-

tations of the pharynx are of threo kinds :

—

Ahnormal persistence and distension of certain pouches

which, as a rule, exist in the emhryt> only— <.</.

tho pouch of Kathkt' and the hranchial clefts.

rouehinu' of tho pharyiiLjeal wall at its junction with the

u'sophaj,'us.

lVotrusi,)ns (hernia') of the muci'US nu'inbrane lining:

Husenmiiller's fossa.

When the pouch of Uathki persi->ts it may dilate and form

a cvst in the pharynx near the jtui'tion of its posteri(tr wall

with the roof Such cysts have hcen known to attain tho

dimensions of a ripe cherry.

Pharyngoceles.—In order to appreciate the nature of at

least one form of pharyngeal pou<h it will he necessary to take

into consideration an inlerestinjr congenital defect to which

tho pharynx is liul'le.

It oceasionallv ha])penR hat cluldron aro horn with what

is known as an imperforaie pharynx, that is. instead of th.

pharynx and usophagns foninii','- a * inn s tube, th

1
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phar^-nx terminates as a cul-de-sac near the level of the

cricoid cartilage.

In such cases the upper end of the a'sopliagus terminates

by opening into the trachea through its posterior wall. The

situation ot the a-sophago-tracheal fistula varies in different

specimens ; sonu'tiines it is as high as the third tracheal semi-

ring, or it may Ije as low as the bifurcation of the trachea, and

in at least one (!ase it opened into the left bronchu.s. In most

examples of imperforate larynx the oesophagus is connected

^Ai>ertiire by
vvhiuh ttip

ccfuphaguii
cotn'inmicates
with the tradii.'i.

Fij.'. ^117.— liiilMTti'lutf liliaiviiX.

with the lower end of the pharynx by a fibrous band, which

indicates that the two structures were originally continuous,

but that their continuity has been disturbed by secondary

changes (Kig. :H7).

The constant association of an cesophago-t radical fistula

and imperforate pharynx indicates some relation between the

two conditions. The explanation which at once suggests

itself is, that it may be due to some influence exercised by

the ])ulmonary divertictdum which leaves that jjortion of the

embryonic fore-gut ultimately rcprcsenteil by the u.'sopliagus.
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This subject has been handled with leniarlvable acumeu by

Shattock.

It is necessary to describe coiij^enital iinporfeitions at the

junction of the pharynx and o;sophagus, becausf it is at this

point that pouches are apt to forni. A typical cxainpk' of a

pharyngeal pouch, or pharjmgocele, is shown in Fig. 'MH.

The case is very carefully described by Worlhington. The

parts were obtained from a man sixty-nine years of age.

Fin. .TLS.— riiarvii(;<"il rlivcrtiinliiin. (.(./'" li '.itliiniili.ii.)

There was a stricture ot the esophagus at the level of the

cricoid cartilage that would admit merely a mcthral bougie.

This obstruction tdtimatcly led to the death of the patient.

He could swalK w food and ntain it for a time: it would then

regurgitate. At the fiusf-mininn dissection the pouch was

detected ; it was in shape like t he finger of a glove, and had a

depth of i> cm. and a circumference of (i cm. The mucous

membrane at the seat of the stricture was (juitc healthy.

About two-thirds of the ]>ouch was covered with nuisclo

derived from the inferior cunstriclur.

1
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An examination ot pliarynijcal pouches such as exist in

niuseunis would lead ihe ol)server to believe tliat the orifice

of conniiunication between the pharynx and the pouch was

circular; but there is good reason to believe tiiat it assumes a

slit-like form even when the pouch is full of food.

So far as our knowledge at present extends in regard to

this variety of pharyngo(!ele, it would ajipear that such

pouches arise in all probability as congenital defects ; but it is

important t<i remember tliar, they rarely cause in<-onvcnience

until late in life. Thus Luu'ow'.s patient was sixty; Worthing-

ton's sixty-nine ; Chavasse's forty-nine ; and Butlin's, forty-

seven. It is necessary to point out that a pharyiigocele of the

character represented in Fig. li\S arises in a different manner

from that depicted in Fig. 243: the latter is i)robably due to

a ])ersistent bronchial cleft.

Treatment.—Pharyngoceles aie likely to l»e much more

carefully studied in the future than they have been in the

])ast, for the condition has on more than one occasion Itecn

correcily diagno.scd, and the pouch removed through an

incision in the neck and its slit-like orifice of communica-

tion with the pharynx occluded by sutures, a mamcuvrc that

has been followed with conjplete success in the hands ot

Hcrgmaim, IJutlin, and others.

(Esophageal Diverticula.— Hernial protrusions of the

nmcous membrane of the a-sophagns through the muscular

coat are not common. Tliey vary greatly in si/e. Some are

no larger than cherries, others may attain the size of a closed

fist. Diverticida arise in many parts of the o'sophagus

;

nothing is known as to their cau.se.

Tracheal Diverticula. These are small hernia! protrusions

of the mucous membrane of the trachea: they are unconnnon,

and invariably occm- near the jimction of the trachealis nmscle

with the cornua of the semi-rings of thf trachea. Hokitansky

regarded them as dependent on chronic catarrh of the trachea.

(Jruber, on the other hand, was of o])inion that they are re-

tention cysts of the glands in the tracheal nuicous mi'inbrane;

they are of little clinical interest.

T/f Tnir/ini/ Dinrtinihli/i nf flu /-'iitu.—Thi' cmn { /)i'innt'HK linrir-

li'iU'indiic) is !!'.>r!iially proviiliMl uitli n tradiciil divcrtiriilnin of cri'iit

interest. In this tiinl there i-i a natmal (lofect in tlie tioiit of the trachea.

ittM
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at a spot varying Vietwicii the fiftictli ami sixty-fifth ring. The deficiency

may involve six nr nioie linns. In tiie emu chick the defect is scarcely

noticeable, and the extremities of the riii;;s are almost in contact. As

the l>ird grows the tracheal mucous mt'tid)rane becomes slowly herniated

through the openiii;,' until it forms a hiif,'e sac between the skin of the

neck and the trachea. The cyst wall i.s composed of connective tissue

with scattered bundles of striated muscle fibre ; its mucou.s lininj.' is

i I

.\.i\.iiliti..

SfptUlll.

W^ill of i.nni.|,.

rn!-ile-.'';if

.\.lv. llllli"U>

M1,I 111,1.

^ \\M ol i..)i,. h.

r^.

Fin. .till.—Tniclieiil opciiiii); ami imiuiIi oC an cimi. Tlie iioiuli is i ut so as

pxposc its iuti'rior. llie siirrnimiliiif; teathers iuv iiit slmrt. (.1/'"' '/'"(- .1

to

directly continuous with that of the windpipe, and is dotted with the

orifices of glands (Fig. 31 1»).

The adult emu infiate.s this sac when it produces tiie jieculiar boom

ing sound which resembles the noise made by blowing across the month

of a large bottle.

This large tracheal sac miy inH:ime and become distende<l with

mucus. In a specimen which 1 secured and forwarded foi iire.servation

to the museum of the lioyal College of (Surgeons, London, the .-ac
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contained two i)iiit.s of mucus. The l>ird was unfortunately drowned in

this fluid, for while 1 was niiikiiig an attempt to evacuate the contents

of the sac the Huid entered the opening in the trachea and suffocated it.

.Murie has written an excellent account of the anatomy of the trachea

of the emu. 1 can confirm liis ol.servation.s, having enjoyed the oppor-

tunities of (li.ssecting the adult emu and the emu- chick. Concerning

the fniiction of this jKiuch nothing Is known.

i'.'f (iiiffund Powhes of fhf J/orm-.— lw man the pharyngeal ori-

fice ..I uuch Kustachian tul.e opens in relation with a bay or recess

termed the fossa of llo.s.seniuiiller. In the horse the tubes terminate

liil

]'i". Hill. ('iiiii(tiiiii> frinii thf guttural ]Miurlit'» nf li(ir«'s. (.Vi//. yi:i.)

in a very different manner. When the bea<l is removed at the occipito-

atlantal articulation, and the pharynx, with the associated structures,

carefully dissected from the muscle.son the ventral asfiect of the cervical

region of the sjune, it will l«e found, as a rule, difficult to avoid cutting

into two large sacs separated from the atlas and axis by loose connective

tissue. These sacs reach to the base of the skull, extend downwards to

the larynx, and send processes to occupy the intervals between the

long styloid processes and the mandible. These sacs are the <jiitiural

l>ouche» : they abut uinin. but have no communication with, each other,

and occujiy the whole of the na.so pharynx. Each i)0uch is lined with

delicate mucous membrane containing glands and furnished with

ciliated epithelium.

The mucous membrane of the guttural i>ouches ia directly con-

tinuous with that lining the Eustachian tubes. The pouches them

-

Kc!vfi.s apj-e-iir as large saccular dilatations of the terminal ends of the

tubes, and for this reason they are termed by some writers the

Eustachian pouches. Each pouch opens into the pharynx immediately

m^
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above the soft palate by a valvular orititc ; one side of the valve is

formedhy the leaf like termination of the Hnstarhian tube. Of the

functions of those pourhes iiothiiii; is kiinwii. They are often a source

(if niconvcnience to ".lorses, for the nincous nicnibrane is very prone to

Id'come intlanied, and the sianty outlet for the secretion leads to its

retention and the consecpient dilatation of the sacs. When enlarged in

this way they may have a capacity of six or more ounces each. The

retained secretion may decouiiiose, and the sac become distended with

jms, which is discharged at intervals throuKh the nose ; or the pharyn-

geal oritice may be occluded, and the pouches enlarge to such an extent

as to recpiirc an incision through the skin of the neck or through the

uiouth.

Not unfreipiently the contents of the pouches become inspissated

and formed into concretions. These are of ditferent shapes and sizes,

and vary in number from one, two, or three 'i> fifty or even more.

Generally they are of an oval shajie ; not seld(jm they resemble beans.

In consistence these concretions are like cheese, and on section have a

laminated apjiearance. They are conipo.sed of mucus and inHamniatory

jiroducts mixed up with organic particles (Fig. 3:io).

The grit in these concretions enables an explanation to be oflfered

concerning the liability of the jiouches to attacks of intlammation. As

the orifices of the pouches are in direct communication with the nasal

jiassages, dust can easily gain entrance into them when snntled up with

fragments of hay, straw, dried seeds, and other organic and inorganic

jiarticles from dusty nose-bags and mangers.

Laryngoceles.—In certain adult inonkoys, particularly

the chimpanzee (.S«//M(i troijloilytes). the deep cervieal fascia

is undermined liy diverticula from the laryngeal nuicous

membrane. This largo sub-fascial a: chattiber comnnmicatcs

with the larynx through the thyrohyoid iiumihrane: it ex-

ttiuds downwards to within 2 cm. of >' o presternum. Kx-

ceptionally it dips into the anterior mediastinum, and laterally

into the armpits, the axillary fascia; forming the lowest limits

of the sac.

In one tine chimpanzee I injected this huge reservoir, and

found it would hold three pints of injection mass. In the

howling monkey, }fi/cetc><. the air-sac is very large, aiul the

hasi-hyal is hollowed to form a resonance chamlier. Cervical

air-sa(!s exist in many mamn\als, and can be inflated at will.

They ari.se as diverticula from the larynx, either from the

ventricle or from the pouch of Jlorgagni in the middle line

of the larynx below the epiglottis. Ju the early staires the

lat^'ral pouch resembles thu human saeculus laryiigis inHat^'d.

(h-aduallv the sacs undermine the deep cervical fascia and
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siil)se(|uently ooaloscc. Tho air-sivc of the .ulnlt (;lumj)atizeo

is formed by fusion of two latonil pouclies iind a niudian

pouch.

'riioro is Lfrcat, variety in the de;j;roe of development of tho

cervical sacs in ditVercnt <.'enera and species ot mammals.

In IXNS I stated the followins,' reasons for rej^ardin;,' some

kinds of conj,'enital cervical cysts in children as examples of

laryn,t,'eal saccules:

—

The conf,'enital nature of the cysts. Uepetitions of anin.al

structures of this kind are always conjj^enital.

Their relation to the hyoid iionc and larynx. The hollow

of the basi-hyal in man represents the larj,'0 cavity in

the basi-hyal of many manunals.

Tho situations of the cysts beneath the deep cervical

fascia and their occa-sionil extension into the axilkc.

.U!
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P.SFAIDO-C YS'l'S (C'whuM).

SYNOVIAL fVsr, (iANlil.KtX, AN'I) ItL'llSA.

Synovial Cysts.—l!ysts contaiuini,' synoviii iiriso in thivo

ways:—

(1) lleruial protrusions of tho synovial membranes of joints.

(2) JUusii; in thu immediato noighbonrhood of joints.

(;J) Hernial protrusions of the synovial slioaths of tciulons.

Synovial ('ysts arise in connection with tho hip, knee,

ankle, shoulder, elbow, and wrist joints. They have been

most carefully studied in (tomieetion with the knee joint. The
cysts form swellings, in some cases as large as an orange,

situated near the knee-joint, usually in close relation with tlui

tendons of the semi-membranosus, biceps, or gastrocnemius

nniscles. Occasi(»nally the cyst will be situated in the calf on

the inner side, sometimes as much as S cm. below the knee.

When the swelling is situated near the joint, pressure will

cau.se it to disappear, the synovia it contauis passing into tho

general cavity of the joint. When the cyst is situated at a

disUmce from the joint, pressure upon it may have no tsU'ect in

• liminishing its size, because in many cases the connmmiea-

tion between the cyst and the joint cavity is by a very

narrow, almost capillary channel.

The cysts arise usually in connection with joints which are

chronically diseased, and .seem to be common in tubercular

j(»ints. It is believed by those who have devoted special

attention to these <tysts that when the joints become distended

with synovia, the internal pressure causes the synovial mem-
brane to protrude through weak spots in the (;apsule, tho

diverticula making their way along the intonnuscular planes.

This mode (»f origin is similar to that which obtains in the

case of sacculated bladders.

It is also certain, fur it has been demonstrated by dis-

2 .\ ''*J-'

i
'
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1, Uiat sonic synovial cysts are due to bursi." nonnully
section,

existin.' under the adjacent fudons becoming abnormally

large and communiratin- with the joint cavity in consequence

lulling "f buriMi iiitii tin- joint.

Bursii.

Htinaiiis "f a iircvioiis cyst.

rip. ;iJl.-Biirsn miller the stnii-iri. inl.rauosus ttiMl.n mi.iniuiiicBtinR with thr

kuoe-j.iiut. A cyst had bcii in.is.'d aiKl (lraim'<l sixteen months previously.

Its partially obliterated cliannel persists. (/>'./ir.v Vonir.)

of absor]>tion ot the contiguous parts of the wall by pressure

(Fig. 321 ) This seems to happen most frequently in the case

of the bursa umlcr the somi-met!ibrau'>sus. It does not

necessarily follow be<ause an individual has a synovial cyst

near the knee that the joint is diseased; attendance in an
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out-patient room will show that many synovial cysts slowly

<lisap[ioar without treatniont. This is important to bear in

mind, for iiitertbrcnco with theso cysts is, as a rulo, needless

anil often productive of much harm. Aspiration, injection of

iodine, and the insertions of setons may lead to suppuration,

and destructii)ii of the joint with which the cyst is connected.

Mr. Morrant Uakcr, who first drew special attention to these

synovial diverticula, states that when they arise in connection

with the knee the cyst will project in the popliteal space, the

upper pari of the calf, or on the inner side of the calf as nnich

as 10 cm. lielow the head of the tiliia.

In the case of the shoulder tho cyst projects in front of

the joint a little below the clavicle, or in the upper third of

the arm in the course of the lonij tendon of the l'.ep.s.

In the case of the elbow, the cyst projects on the inner

side of the arm above the condyle. I have seen a cyst of

this kind as high as the insertion of the coraco-brachialis,

connected with the elbow joint by a tubular process of the

diameter of tho anterior interosseous artery. When they

arise from the carpal joints, the cysts project on the back or

front of the wrist. (See under (Janglion. ) When connected

with the hip joint the cyst forms a swellinfr in Scarpa's space,

and in the case of the ankle the bulging is most marked in

front and to the out<'r side of the joint.

Tho fluid contained in synovial cysts is in most cases

identical with synovia, and occasionally contains " melon-

seed " bodies. When the joint is the seat of tubercular

disease the fluid in the cyst will be purulent; when the

skin over these swellings is red and glossy they have been

mistaken for simple absces.ses and incised.

Gang'lion.—A ganglion is a cyst formed by the hernial

protrusion of the synovial lining of ,> tendon sheath. There

are two species—simple and compound.

A simple ganglion is .seen in most typical condition on

the back of the carpus, where it forms a rounded sessile

clastic swelling which becomes tense when the wrist is flexed,

and partially, or wholly, disappears when the wrist is e.\-

ten<led. ^hmv of these swi'llinirs. which are entered in

clinical recorrls as ganglions (or ganglia), are not connected

with tendon sheaths. I have satisticd myself by careful

it

i f
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dissections that many of thoin arc <livorlicnIu from the carpal

joints and in some instnnces ihev arise from the interior

ra<lio-uhmr j./mt. As in the -aso of the larj,'er jomts,

synovial cysts arising' from the .-arpus are occasionally

ass(HMafed with tul>ercular arthritis.

(Janv'lia are sometimes met with on the tin«,'ers in con-

nection" with the sheaths of the long Hoxors and on the

dorsum of the foot ; as well as on the outer side ot the ankle

in relation with the tendons of the peroueus longus and

l.rovis. The fluid in a simple <<anglion is clear, transparent,

and viscid, and res(Mnl>les apple jelly.

The compound ganglion is a much more serious cor

(Ution. It occurs mainly at the wrist in connection with \

••

Hcxor and extensor tendons ; it also occurs occasional!} i

the tendons of the peroneal muscles, where they lie m rela .on

with the calcaneum.
.

A compound ganglion at the wrist assumes an irregular

shape and extends for a variable distance up the forearm
;

it

als,) sends a prolongation un.lor the annular ligament to

appear in the palm, when it arises in connection with the

flexor ten<loiis : a similar extension under the posterior annu-

lar ligaments is usu. y noticed when a ganglion is .•oimecte.l

with the extensor tendons. A compoiuid ganglion is usually

soft and elastic, and imparts a crepitant sensation to the

examining fingers when the tendons are set m action. 1
his

crepitant sensation is due to the presence in the ganglion ot

small bodies familiarly known as melon-seed bodies, from

their shape and consistence ; these arc sometimes present in

enormous numbers. There is much ditierence of opinion as

to the source of these bodies; often, in the course ot an

operation, they may be seen hanging from the inner wall of the

ean<dion. An examination of many of the loose bodies will

show that they have slender stalks : these appear more clearly

when they arc placed in water. Hodies identical in structure

are met with in synovial diverticula and even in bursal sacs,

particularly the prepatellar bursa.

Treatment.—A simple ganglion, such Jis is so common on

the back of the wrist, is in a general way successfully treated

by bursting it subcutaneously by the direct pressure ot the

thumb, and then applying a graduated compress tor a tew
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(lays. When the wall is so thitik thiit it will not ruitliire, the

swulliri),' nmy hv juinctiinMJ with a very narrow s(;al|)ol ; this

allows tlic iiiucoiil I'ontcnts to fsrapc, and ilio a|tj)lioation <it' a

linn compress tor a few ilays will oMitcratf llu' sac.

A oi>nij)onnd j,'an^lion sluniM lie disscclcd out, as it it

were a tumour, and it would appear that the patient runs

less risk from this mode of treatment than l>y the common
practice of incisitm and tlraina^'c.

It is well to hear in mind that some of these i,'ajji,dia are

a.s.s(> '.ited with the early staj^cs of luborcular disease of the

wriSt joint, and a few arc undoubtedly due to tuhercular

infedion of the tendon sheaths.

Burss.—Un many parts of our hodies where nuisdes and

tendons <,'lide over o.sseous surfaces, or in situations where

skin lies in close ('ontact with hony proi. uences, meml)ranous

sacs occur tilled with fflairy Hiiid; sue ii sacs are known

as bursse. Structin\illy a hursa con.sists of a thin-wallo<l sac

filled with glairy fluid. The inner wall t)f the cyst is i|nilo

smooth and, as a rule, devoid of epithelium.

In certain situations, such as the anterior surface of the

patella and the posterior surface of the olecranon, a liursa is

normallv present. IJursal sacs may form in any part of the

sultcutaneous tissues when the overlyinj:; skin is submit te<l

to friction and intermittent pressure, as in talipes when the

patient walks on the dorsuiu or side of the foot; beneath

corns; and at the metatarso-phalanf,'eal joint in the condition

termed bunion. Such are called adventitious bursse. When
bursii arise in connection with tendons, they are spoken of as

subtendinous bursa, and they often communicate with the

sheath of the tendon, and even with an adjacent joint. The

lar<fe bursa so constantly present at the insertion of the semi-

membranosus often has a direct conununication with the joint.

The origin of bursal sacs has Imjcu explained in the follow-

ing manner :

—

When the skin moves over joints, or passes over hard

prominences, the intermediate connective tissue becotnes torn

or ruptured, thereby leading to the formation of spaces in

which fluid collects. The boundary walls are at hrst ir-

I'egular, and formed by adjacent connective tissue. Finally

this becomes smooth and forms the sac wall.

.
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HuiNa; iiinv arisi' till .11,' inii: 'U'riiH- litf wli.n tlic lu-liis

is suliiiiittwl t.. al.iiornial ]iv,--u. Miiii^ nitiarkiil>l<- in

slam-es ot this have Ucu ive.mkn, , s|Kr.i.illy in usmh iati-.n

with tah)K)s

Most ,ul>oiitatn><>u'^ ami many mi n«Hn"i - hnrs-.' aii>«'

attor hirtli. Wlioii a sul.eiitaii is l>iii a attains an ,1!.normal

size it is invariably (hir to nmisiial |.r. ssinv ass(KMai.«i \\ith

Iiarticniar occupations For instance, too mnch kiwchtc,' on

hard mat. rial, wln'th-r in lions.Mnai.ls devout |» r-..i.s, or

carpet- lavers, |.ro(hif;(s the tamilar prepatellar bursa; re-

peated hlows on the clhow nrodnrc mir'T's elbow; (Voin

carrying weights oi» the shoulder porters at liahic t.. ^r,.t a

l.urs'ti over the acromial end o! th.- duvicle: tailors from

tlhir (•ross-let.'j,'cd liahit of sittinij arc .ometimes irouhl. d with

one over the exi riial malleolus ; whilst weavers and lighter-

men trom prolonj,'ed sitting' on hard stats >ut*ci Irom burs.i'

over their isehial tuberosities: soldiers \vii.ii slcfpin;; too

fre.iucntly on the hard floor of the -.'uard-room u' i them o\er

their jjreatei trochanters: the pressure of ill-tittiuLT boots

devi lops a bursa over the enlarged head o| ihe metatarsal

bone ot the hallux : when associated with partial dislo'ation

ofthetirst phalanx it is known as a bunion, and bnr-.e are

(piite couunonon the ends oi amputation stumps. Clement

fiucas has described as the needlewoman's bursa a cyst that

formed on the paltnar surface of the ternunal i
i.alanx of the

middle tinker in an old suamstres.s. A bursa i- ften i-resent

between the body of the h\oid bone and \

membrane, and jockeys :Hi|uire one in fmn

from the pressure of tin rup.

Hursa; are liable to intiame, a process tii.

suppuration, or stop -lion of that coi »ie:

chronic or reonrent and ad to .seconti.n

walls .)f the sac so that its .-avitv becomes ,-.
'

Chronically intlauicd bursa' sometimes at

tists, especially the prepatellar and ischial \

tellar bursa; sometimes rapidly solidify in syi

thyr-hyoid
' tin iikle

nuiy lea': to

and 1h'( nie

he

d.

langes

ist o!

n t'
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JepliHon, in his interesting :inco!nit of h nn »»as'ia

the Rebellion at the Kipiator, relates that the w

many men of the IJari tribe who' 1 he saw work

iields had enlarged prepatellar bui -a due to kncchn., w.
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:if vv.'rk. ,.(m1 to the lui 1 luil tlic iitniii ^ '<> h lnit vv.-ru

so low that If was iifces ly to en T on nar iiul ki v*.

Treatment.—A li intioutJ Imrsw d. ..unl ; aii« iho

local treat iiiisnt iistiitllv e^ iploywl )i- intiain. d
j

.rfs. \ K-n

tlio bursa is (I tuiulfU with fluid i, s th. ustoin to ajij a

M

iT

.Vl'i.—A fTTiiviil Falloliiaii tul)c with a i)scuclo-c.v>t or caiisiili furnied nrmiud

tlio Wofxl I tTiiwd tIin)Ugli till' r.ilcimio ostium, ii short tlie >a))8ul«» entirf,

anil in A it is in section 80 as to .li!<ii! jy its nl .tion to fli. ^tiuni ml liitit.ria'.'

iaster of men i try and annnoniai iin over he sv itin_' and

tix it Hnnly with a bandage. It is probn -^ thai the tirm

compression is the chief agent in pron 'm-; 'lie absorption of

the fluid. In some cases the swcUin;,' subsides sponlam;ously,

and this probably explains the su[if>us(jd efficacy of the appli-

cation of tincture of iodine.
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When Imrsi.- are repcjitedly irritated, the walls Lccoiiie so

thick that the tumour has to he excised. This mode of treut-

mont is necessary when a bm-sii contains loose hodies. N\ hen

the hnrsa is situated over the patella, malleolus, ischial

tuberosity, or trochanter its removal is a very simple pro-

ceed in;,'.

When a l.imion inHamcs and suppurates it may involve

the imderlyini,' metatarso-phalanufcal joint. ^lany ot these

eases, especially in elderly individuals, demand amimtation of

the toe. When it is necessary to carry out this measure, it is

nuieh more satisfactory to remove the metatarsal bone as well

as the toe.

When the bursa between the body of the hyoid bone and

the thyro-hyoid memlirano is very large it should be inei.sed

and drained. Care is necessary to avoid confounding an en-

larged thyro-hyoid bursa with a cyst of an accessory thyroid

gland, and 'v'lr vt-r-m.

Pseudo-Cysts in connection with the Fallopian Tube.

— When from any cause a clean foreign body finds its way

into the peritoneal cavity, or a sterile coagtdable Huid is

exuded therein, a process is established whereby the foreign

substance is encysted. Shattock once found a rounded body

with a diameter of G-2.) cm. in the pelvis of a man between the

rectum and bladder. On section apiece of iron was detected

in its centre, surrounded by regtdar laminic of structureless

material. Ho regarded this as an instance in which a piece

of metal taken into the alimentary canal had entered the

peritoneal cavity by traversing the wall of the intestine
;

it

had then become encysted by c.xuilation (lymph) from the

])eritoneinn.

It happens very frc(iuently that in cases of tubal preg-

nancy which terminate by what is known as tubal abortion,

and especially the form known as incomplete tubal abortion,

in which blood slowly trickles, or even drips, from the ca'lomic

ostium, that the e«"sed blood becomes surrounded by a

lowly organisetl capsule, and this is occasionally so complete

as to appear like an ovoid bulb or ami)hora containing blood,

and its neck embracing the cu'lomic ostium of the tube

Tins condition, and the mode ot formation ot the cap-
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sulcs, havf l)ecn jmrticul.arly studied l>y Saoiii^'er, Taylor,

and Handlcy. The last obsorvt'i- hii^ provt^l tlial capsuks

of this kind arc also tornicd occasionally in connection with

tubal proijnancy tcrininatini,' by rupture.

('apsides of this nature occasionally form around sterile

intiainniatory etiusions ( Fii,'. 'i2-h.

It would appear that the eonditions necessary for the

production of these caps- h)s arc that the intrudctl product

wliether a solid body, an infusion of lilood, or <toa<,'ulabl«)

intlauiniatory Huid—should be free f -in pathoj^eiuc ori^'an-

isnis, and, in the case of Huid, that it be slowly eti'us.d.

: i

Fit;. •''-'• I'.iH"l'i'i>i "i'"' ""' "V'ny : tlip rdlomic o>tiiiin nwi tinil)rin' lire ciioloseil

ill ;i cii|iMil.' nf new t'oriniitioii. From a rax' ct arutr Balpiii^iitis

In this way imperfect cai>sulcs are formed on the walls of

ovarian cysts, especially dermoids, and there can be little

doubt that many of the reported eases in which these cysts

are stated to have burrowed between the layers of the broad

ligaments rest on erromnnis observation, and that the supposed

investment of the mesomelrium was in reality a cajisulo of

new formation.

The most perfect capsules formed in this way are met with

aroimd echinococcus cysts in the belly, especially those which

project from the imder-surfacc of the iiver, or grow in the

meshes of the omentum, and on oicasions they may be very

thick. This explains how echinococcus colonies in the belly

\\
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are provided with thick spurious capsules, whereas those

growing in the cerebrum have none.
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CHAlTKlt LX.

NEURAL CYSTS.

rvi»Ei! this heading it is proposed to consider a nuiiibor ot

conditions, some of which, like hydroccphahis and one variety

of spina bitido should be described with tubnlo-cysts. Other

varieties of spina bifida should be discussed with diverticula.

On the whole it is more conv' nient to consider them collec-

tively as neural cysts.

Hydrocephalus.—This term is a])i)lied to the head when

abnormally enlarged in consecpicuce of excessive accuinula-

tion of fluid in the ventricles of the braui. A very large

majority of cases are congenital, or connnence in the early

months of infancy. Occasionally the condition will arise at a

later period of life, when the fontanelles are obliterated
;
ex-

pansion of the skull is then impossible. Hydrocephalus very

fretiuently accompanies spina bifida. Very many hydro-

cephalic fo'tuses die during delivery, the large size of the head

hindering the i. issful transit through the maternal passages.

In some case ' icad ruptures in conseciuence of the pres-

sure to which I iS subjected, or is intentionally pcrforate<l.

In most cases ot hydrocephalus which survive deUvery, dis-

tension is only slight at birth.

The frequency with which hydrocephalus and hydraumion

co-exist would mdicate that the association is something more

than mere coincidence. Statistics respecting the freciuency of

hydrocephalus drawn from living chUdren are untrustworthy,

as pre-natal hydrocephalus is very fatal.

In typical cases of hydro(x>phal us attention is arrested by

the large size of the cranium and the sniallncss of the face.

This is due to the slow accumulation of fluid within the

cerebral ventricles, distending them and causing wide separa-

tion of the cranial bones, whilst the bones of the face retain

their natural proportions, 'i'hc two halves of the frontal bone

are separated from each other: the spaces between the

Ol'J
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parietal bdiies, and between those and the oceipital, are far

wider than usual (Fij,'. :i2 1 ). Indeed, the bone.; of the (jranial

vault are so separated from each otlier, whilst those of the

base retain their usual juxtni">sition. that the bones of a

hydroeofihalic skull wore compared by Trousseau to the petals

of an openini,' Hower.

The head mav become so lar<,'e as to attain a circmnferonce

of a metre, or even a metro and a half when measured h<jri-

zontally—that is, from the superciliary ridges to the inion.

Ki". :iJl.— Hy(lr<Kti)liiilic >kull. fiiiiii :iu iiit'aiit. {Mi'mtim, MuOHtxix

//,..y„l.i:,

The bones are excessively thin, and consist of a single table.

The vaidt presents large membranous spaces irregularly

dotted with ossitic deposits. The sutures in relation Avith the

parietal bones are occupie<l with Wonriian bones : as many as

two hundred have been counted in one skull (Fig. :}25). In

hydrocephalics who attain adidt life the skull may become

com])letely covered in with bone.

The brain jiresonts great changes. The lateral ventricles

are widely distended, and tlu; crura cerebri, corpora striata,

optic thaiami, and other structurcN in the biise of the brain
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arc flattened. Thccerobmllioinispliores form tliin honiidiirirs

to the ventricles, (iftcu less than 10 nun. in thickness; ili.;

convolutions become obliterated. In nearly all the speci-

mens the distension is limited to the lateral and third ven-

tricles ; occasionally the fonrth ventricle .dso is distended

(Fi<'. :V2()). In some sjtccimcns each lateral vcniriclo has bi'cn

Tin ;!-2.'i.— Hydrocciiliiilii- skull, sliowinR Woniii^ii lioins. (.!/">' "..i.

.I/„W/..v, , /lo.y.,l.,l.)

known to attain a length of 20 cm. and to connnunicate with

its fellow through an opening the size of an orange.

When the ventricles are very distended and the skull is

proportionally thin, a wave of fluctuation may be transmitted

from side to side. In exception.il cases the heail is

transhu'cnt.

In an account of hydrocephalus it is dithcult to avoid

reference to the classical case of .lames Cardinal, es])ecially as

a cast of his hea<l is to be found in many pathological

nuiseittiis (Fig. 'M7 ;.

James Cardinal died at the age of twenty-nine years in

M
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i.

Guy's Hospital, under the care ot" Sir Astley Cooper, in 1834.

He was bora at Cogj^reshall, Essex, in 1 705. At birth his head

was very Uttlo larger than natural. A fortnight later it

began to increase, and gradually grew until he was five years

old ; it then appeared to remain stationary. He was unable

to wallv until six years of age, but went to school and learned

Fi(f. 3'2fi.— .Satfittil seclion nf a Imiroceiihalic »kiill from a diild. with the tuaiii

III nifit. The hcHil «( the arniw is in tlie fourth ami its fpatlii-rs iii the thinl

veutricle. The iiifuudibuluiii is wiilely ililateil. {Miiseiim, MiM/i»j- Hunpital.)

to read and write. His head was at this period translucent

when placed between the eye of the observer and a bright

light. Cardinal contimied in tolerable health until twenty-

three years of age, when he l)egan to have tits, for which he

applied to the hospital. His manners were childish, other-

wise his mental faculties were well developed. Death

eventually supervened from lung disease.

When the head was examined the brain was found lying
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at the base of the skull. Between the menibrunes there were

seven pmts of fluid. The ventricles contamed one pmt. It

appeared as if the Huid had been originally contained within

the ventricles, but had burst throuj^h an openinj,' in the

corpus callosnm and compressed the brain downwards. The

cranium measured «2-5 cm. (88") in circumference, and had a

capacity of ten pints. The skeleton is contained ui Ciuy's

Hospital Museum.

^#^

Fig. 327.- DrawinR inuii a ciiKt of thu head of Jnmes Canliiinl. The I'.nst from

whirh thi» drawing was taken appears to liave been moulded April 11th, IS^J.

The fluid in hydrocephalus is identical with cerebro-spinal

fluid. Occasionally it has been found to contain albumen.

This maybe attributed to inflammation, and lias been observed

in these cases where paracentesis has been performed. The

amount of fluid may be very large. Six and eight and even

ten pints have been recorded, hittlo is known as to the

cause of hydrocephalus. In many cases obstruction to the

interventricular communications has been detected. Hydro-

cephalus is often associated with spina bifida, and all tiio

passages in the brain and the central canal of the cord have
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been found dilated. In several cases in which hydrocephalus

siipervenefl on spina hiHda I found the central canal of the

cord normal. Interferen<'c with the interventricular pas.saiL,'cs

will produce hydrotepli.dus ( l-'ii,'. :{2S'.

The tfreat ditlicidly eucoiuitercd in inv«;sti<jatini,' tli»'

pathology of this condition arises from the soft and ditilucnt

nature of the brain of iiydroccphalio fo'tuses, especially when

stillborn. It should also lie remembered that many grave

malformations of the lind>s and viscera are often associated

with hydrocephalus, and it is well to boar in mind the fre-

(juency with which it is accompanio<l by hydramnion.

Fi"

Itiliiti'tl infiiiKlitiiiliiiii.

:i2S. -Hfiiil "f a linn's -vhelp ill MHti.iii, ghowiiitj griNit ililiit.iti..ii of tlio

(vivhril ventricles dii.' ti. ..hstructicn of the interveutriculiir iinssiijjfs bj n

tliickoiied (rickety) teiitoiiuni.

Hydrocele of the Fourth Ventricle.— Leading from each

lateral angle of the fourth ccreliral ventricle there is a tubular

process encircled by a duplicature of the ligula termed the

cornucopia. These passages or lateral recesses are traversed

by the choroid plexuses of the fourth ventricle, and the re-

cesses thiMiiselves open into the subarachnoid space at the

base of the flocculus, close beside the root filaments of^ the

facial, auditory, glosso-pharyngeal and vagus nerves. These

passages establish free communication between the fourth

ventricle and the general subarachnoid space. When <'ne of

these processes becomes occluded, the recess will dilate ami

form what Virchow terms hydrocele of the fourth ventricle.

This pathologist has figured a specimen that had attained the

size of a cherry-stone and pressed upon the flocculus and the



t'iicial none : rt'iinaiits of tin- clioroid plexus of ilio luiirtli

ventricle projected into llu! cNst. '1 hough the walls of tliis

ryst were thin, its prcssin'c had <iiiised paralysis ot the

facial nerve.

Cranial Meningocele.—This term is applied lo a lnmial

protrusion of the ineninifesof the brain throni^di an unossitied

portion of the skull. When the protrusion consists of hrain

matter as well as nienibrancs it is dcscrihod as a meningo-

encephalocele.

.Menin;,'oceles, usin;; the term in its <,'eneral sense, occur

in definite rcjrions. The commonest of all situations is the

o(;eiput; in about two-thirds of tln' cases the lurnom- projeits

th

Vi-i. 'i'2\>. -( Ir. i|iit;il meiiiii^'o-ciici'plmloiilr. Tlir cyst in-obfibly ri'iiri'^eiits iiii cx-

paiulpil ti iirth vciitrirl"' : ttnr« wax im cficlH'llimi. hut ii i ii^c ami riiiispic iioii-i

fllX'l'llllls.

in this part of the skull. Next m frequency to their appear-

ance at the occiput, meninj^oceles appear at the root of the

nose. In other regions of the skull they are excessively rare.

It is usually stated that they may afipear at the anterior

fontanellc, but critical examination of the descriptions of sus-

pected ca-<^s makes it probable that many of the; supposed

meninjjnceies were dermoids (p. 4")"2).

Octipital meningoceles appear, during life, to protrude

through the foramen magnum ; when the parts are di.ssected

the pedicle will be found to make its way through a gap in

the supra-occipital between the posterior n irgin of the fora-

men magiunn md the occipital protuberance. Tliis space

during early embryonic life is occupied by a foutanelle.

11

Z (>
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When tho menint,'occle is examined it will be ioiuu to Iks

covered externally by skin, and ..snally lined mlemally by

tissue directly continuous with tho cpen.lytiu ot tho ven-

'riie relation of the flocculus in cases of occipital meningo-

cele is of in.portancc. In tho descriptions of reported cases

of this nialfonnationtho cerebellum, if referred to, is .lescnbe<l

as rudimentary or absent. As a matter of fact, m those uises

the cerebellum is absent, and that which is supposed to

n-present this part of the brain is an enlarged flocculus (big

•}•>'») I'loland has pointed out that the flocculus is devel..pc-d

fmm a lateral outgrowth of the flo<,r of tho thin! eiuvphalic

vfsi.'lo whilst the cerebellum is developed from the toromost

part ol the roof of th.a vesicle. An appreciation ot this tact

throws valuable light on the natun- of ...cipital meningocele

fur the absence of the cerebellum indicates that the hernial

protrusion is the third encephalic vesicle ;
instead of its walls

thickening to form a cerebellum, they become passively

.lilated into a cyst. Indeed, this form of meningcK^ele

bears much the same relation to the fourth ventricle aiu

the cerebellum that hycedrophalus bears to tho lateral

ventricles and the cerebrum. An occipital mcmngoccle

might not inaptly be described as }njdrocephalm l>mite,l

to thr fourth rent ride.

O. "ipitMl meningo-en.c'phaloceles often hang so low as to

render it ditii.ult to decide whether the cyst belongs to the

cranium or to the cervical re-ion of the spine. There is

reason to believe that th- pedi. le of a cranial meningocele

,,.ay become obliterated so as to nit oti' the communication

between the cyst and the subdural space. I have never
.
a-l

an opportunity of dissecting a specimen m which this has

happened. Such an event certainly occurs with spinal

meningoceles.
. , • i

A cranial meningocele is sometimes assuciatcd with spina

bifida; such a eombination is, as a rule, accomnanie.' by gross

malformations, especially in connection with the lower limbs.

It has already been mentioned that dermoids are apt to be

mistaken for'meningoceles, and it is certain that meningoceles

are sometimes mistaken for dorniuids. With caretul aseptic

precautions, meningoceles may be, and often are, safely
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I xcised. In soino snccesslul cases LyilnHophalus lias lullowetl

tho excision of a cranial ineninjjftKclc.

Individuals with iiionin);o(!oles, purticiilarly when tho i yst

is largo, rarely survive their I'irth many wuoks. Death is

usually due to slouv'hiuj,' of thi' sar and conseqiK'nt septic

meningitis.

Cranial moningoeeles are simulated l>y tinuours, especially

dermoids, and oc<'asioiially liy a efphalhirmatoma. A remark-

fi

Fiff. :wn. Moiikry (r,/„„ „iui>nr/iii>} with n lar«<- |iiiUiitinn fuiuoiir contaiiiiujr

lilo <l on its IicikI.

able case of this oaine under my notice in a Capuchin

monkey (Cebus murnwliu,^ . When deposited in the Zoo-

logical gardens this monkey had on its head a large rounded

tumour (Fig. 330 j, which was soft and fluctuating at the top,

where a feeble pulsation was perceptible. That portion of

the tumour near the skull was extremely hard and tell like

bone. The monkey was in excellent health and seemed

in no way cncimibercd by its burden. It continued in this
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way many weeks; the t <»iir <li<l not increase in size, hut

the hanleninj,' of its walls be<aiu<> more extensive. Some

months later the monkey fell ill, and as it soemc<l in fjreat

sutiorinj,' I killed it liy means of nhloroform. The tumour

when <lissected was found to be an old cephalluematoma

with extensive ossiHcation of its walls (Fi<?. •Vi\), the crater-

like arrangement <>i' l>ono on the top ..f the skull was covero<l

>' ^f^
€'\ •:

^r-'''Mfe.

Fifj. :i.'!l. Skull of Cf'xiM immarhiui, »h<)wiii(? thf Ixmy walls .it' tlie cfphalhirm.itonia

and a gnuip of Wormian bone«. {Mutum, /tuiial ''<///';/< of Siini-w.)

f.

in by pericranium and contained dark Huid blood. The

frontal bone where it formed the floor of the cavity \yas so

thin that in places it yielded to the pressure of the fingers

like parchment. Some of the ossicles which formed the

walls of the cyst were bevelled at the edges and serrated, so

as to articulate one with the other like Wormian bones.

Fragments of these bones were examined microscopically and

found to exhibit the structure of true bnne. The serrations

at the edges of these bones were probably due to the move-

ments of the cyst during their formation, for it was noted

that there was slight pulsation.

Ill
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CHAPTER LX!.

NEURAL CYSTS (ConchuM).

Spina Bifida.—The tenn spina bifida is applied to congenital

defect in the union of the lamina' of one or more vertebra-,

Central canal "f

the curil.

Exi«nJ('il nerve
tissue.

FiC. ;j.i-.'.- Lumbar ropion of a f.ptun with spina birula. viiriety ni} oUhcIc. (After

Shattock.) iMiisniiii, Slidiltenjr lli'^pitnl.)

associated with malformation of the spinal cord or its

membranes.

The spinal cord and a large part of the brain are fornicd

by the dorsal coalest-ence of the modnllary folds. The fusion

of these folds commences in the thoracic and extends into

the cephalic and caudal rcgion.s. For a short time alter

coalescence the embryonic conl and superficial cpiblast re-

main in contact. (Iradually they become separated by the

intrusion of connective tissue, some of which choudriiies and
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afterwards ossifies to form vertebrae ami intervertebral discs.

In the early stages the cord has a longitudinal extent etiual

to that of the notochord, and this eciualit,/ is maintained for

some time after the closure of the medullary groove. Subse-

quently the vertebral column grows at a greater rate than the

nerve-tube : the result is that at birth the medullary cone at

the end of the cord is opposite the upper border of the second

lumbar vertebra.

The varieties of spina bifida are determined according to

the stage of development at which the defect occurs, as de-

termined by the anatomy of the parts. They are :

—

1, Myelocele : 2, syringo-myeloccle ; 3, meningo-myelocele

;

4. meningocele; 5, masked spina bifida (>*j)uia hijiiUi iccultnK

lis

Ki". :i:i:i- I>i:ii?iiiiii to niPiTsmt the niifrowi'liicchuiacti'is uf a truusvcrsf ictiuu

of a myeloceli'.

1. The. medullar;/ f»l<h may unitr imperfedbj ami ,jin:

rise to a myelocele (Fig. :].S2).

In this case the cord is normally formed in the cervical

and thoracic regions, but in the hunl>ar portion the ceritral

caTiiil suddenly opens on to a shallow depression, the sides of

which are slightly intumcsccnt and then become gradually

continuous with the skin. The tissui surrounding the furrow

represents the medullary folds and consists mainly of very

vascular nerve tissue. When fresh this area is bright red and

resembles a nicvus.

When this red tissue is ca; fully dissected fioiii the

uiulerlying vertebne and prepared for the microscojM', it will

oxhiliif on each side of the furrow uervo-cells ei.dieddt 1 in
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neuroglin inteniiixed with plexuses of arterioles, venules, and

<apill!irics(Fij,'. :i:W). Tt is hard to dcterniine the existence

of epithelium on the surface of myeloceles, because there is

usuall}' some inflammation, and «)Ccasionally sloughinj;.

Myeloceles are, according' to my observations, more com-

mon in the stillborn than in children who survive their birth

a few days.

Children with myeloceles rarely live more than a few

days: the (ontral canal of the cord, bein,t,' open, allows a

continual draming away of the cerebro-spinal fluid, which

soon leads to death.

2. The itii(hillni'!i fol<lx unlJe ihrowihuol, hut foil t<>

x'-pnvatf from l/ir i^arfiicf i-i/iUnst. The centml ainut hiruimx

xah'^fijiiinitl^ il'iUlitil .-- SvitIN(;(»-MVKLiMKI.E.

r'ij;. -iol.— SyiiM};"-tlr\c-ii.c 1 li .1. !i.ill6Vil>i- M''-tl"ll.

Svrii.v'o-Jiiyeincele is an excessivelv rare variety of >pina

bifida, and cannot be determined from simpler forms durini^

life. When the parts are dissected the distinij;uishin<; feature

is that the nerves jfain the interverteliral loramiiia by runnintf

rnuTHi tiie convexity of the cyst (Fig. :W4k

Altl'<iU'_'li s\ringo-myelocelf is very rare in a typical form,

it. mav occur in combinatioti with a mciiingocele. Clutlon

has carefully ileserilieil an cxatnple Fig. :>:{o).

.'{. '/'/((' I'nnl in iKirrii"!/;/ i-l(i.-<fl. huJ. hcfitrc it stjKir'il'x

from till fihifiirf t'pil,l<ist. hf'riihit'x min'prcxsi'il . Iiij II rnlli'iiiiiii

of flniil I'itliiii t/ir iiifitiiOjdiJ spn.rs :—MKNIN<;tt-MVi:i.<ll'KI.K.

I'i'>b.ablv two-thirfls of all cases of spina bitida that sur-

vive ilifir birth -tre meningn-iiiyeloceles. Tin; condition is

easily recognised there is a tleticicncv in tiic .irches of ilie
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vortebrjo, usually in the luinbar re^'ioii, occupiocl liy a cyst ot'

variable size. Tnless intlauied, or tlaturid in consequence of

leakage, the cyst is translucent and often presents a pink

tinge. Its most posterior part is somewhat Hattened, and

occasionally a shallow median groove is seen. In some

specimens, quite in the centre of the cyst there is a small

umbilicus marking the central canal of the cord. At the

edge of the cyst, where its walls become continuous with the

skin, the margin is slightly raised, and inunediately beyimd

>.ai- ..r tl,.-

riif'iiili^'(j('('l)-

rig. ;!:>).— Sviiiifio-myelnicli' ^iiicl iiii'uingocelc in loiifjitmliiiul si'rti..ri ; troin tin-

cervical rc^inii. {.l/fn- I'/iiHoii.)

this the skin, even in the new-born, may present n circle of

Meningo-myclocelos are often associated with hydpMcpha-

liis and, in a large |)rciportion of cases, with double talipes

ei|iiiuovarus, and other severe detormities <if the lowt-r limlis.

< 'n transverse section of a meningo-myelocele the curd

is found flattened on the posterior wall of the cyst like a

strap, whilst the u<rvcs reach their res|)ective forainiii:i liy

directly traversing the cavity of the cy.st (Fig. 'V-Hi).

That tlie stra[)-like hand of nerve iis.sue on the p>sterior

wall of the sac is the Haiiened spinal cord was demonstrated

liy Sliatlock. He cut s«3ctions of this part ut the cyst and

detericd ! hu tuiiifal caha! ( Kiu :>;i7 I.
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4, Till ff/T'l IX iinriiim, h it llit'ri' «'« n, b>t'<d hern in of llic

PrMtrusion of the ineinl)riines unaccompanied liy the coni

is liy 110 moaas conniion in spin* bitida. Mthouiih it has

m
•is!

Fij:. :i;!(p. -Diiijjriiiij sliowiii;; iivfuii4;o-iii}t»l(K'»'le iu triiiisvcrse M'caHii. T}«' cmil w

llattcueil cm the luwterior wall nt the yst. iuhI tli. uerves tniawnw its (.iivity.

beei! met with in rhe cervical rej;io*i ot the spuiti. it iiiohi

t'roquentiv aticctjs iIm; Iinnl«>-sacral rt^-ion. or mitv he entire^-

coiitiiiod to tlie sacnil portum ot' the spiae. Some wnuns tm

this nialforiiiation l>elie\i.' ifeat the henaauj protrusjtHi uiuy

Fig. :s;i7. Mioriisininriil mJ'Im aniiiirs ..f tli<> iicivc 1i>Mie fiuin tliowall of a iiieiiiii^u-

mjeloofle sliow-iig tht k iitral canal, {.ijttr ShuKurk.)

make its way lielween thf, arches oi two vcitebni' iiistoad ot

between the lamina' nt' a siiijfle vertebra. It is a fact that

the sac of a meniniri'' tic sometimes emcrj,'es throii<.;h a very

narrow oritice, and in a few instances this causes tlie cyst to

become more or less pediuiciilaled, and may lead !<> occlusion
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of the iiperlurc by which the diiriil sj)a(0 and the tyst coni-

imiuiciito and thus isohite the cyst.

Virchow investi},mted a reinaikaUc specimen ilhistratinif

this process. The patient was a ne<::r«) child born with a

lar^e tumour pen(hdous from its buttock (Fig. '-y-^^)- Tbc

tumour was removed in Central Africa and sent to Virchow,

under the impression that it was a fatty tumour. Dissection

Fi". Ulih. - Afiiiiui <liil:l with n jfiluiiciiliitcil tmii< iir ^m ..
.
!i:ili'<! -j.inii lijL.iii >hi)

ilttni'llfil tn it.S liUltcKk. .l/t)l- 1,,, !,',('

ri vpaliii a central .space in the tun.ntu- lint d with diiia iiialer.

wliich was covered with far intcinii.xHl with muscle tissiu-.

The structure anil arrangement of the j)aits wcic s\ich as o

lead Vn-<'how to the opinion that tiic tiunour was the sic of a

meningocele (Kig. 'XV.)).

A tumour in many respects similar to (his, sav«' liiai ii

occurred in the cervical re|.'ion of the spiin was removed I'V

Sollv ill \^'>*> tVom a wduiaii i wi r.ty--even years of a^uc. The

« f
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description ..f tlio cast' is accompanied by an cxceedin<,dy

intcrt'stin^^ clinical history, rmtrusions of dura mater im-

accompanied by cord or nerves (menin«,'occlcs) are more

common in the sacral rejjion than elsewhere. In some

instances the membranes ('mer<,'e throuj,'h the deficiency

(hiatus sacrulis) normally present below the third sacrul

vertebra.

This will perhaps be the most cionvenient place in which

to refer to an abnormal disposition of the cord which I have

met with in association with spina bifida. It is well known

^•i^'. a:i!'. -Tinn..iii tn.ni tlir Alricau child (sit i.r.vi..u.s figure). nIiowii in soition.

that in the early embryo the cord extends the whole len<jth of

the vertebral column, but at birth the apex of the medullary

cone is on a level with the njipcr border of the second i inn bar

vertebra. 1 have placed in the nuiseum of the Middlesex

Hospital a spine with a lar<,'c metiin<?ocelo in the sacral

rounon: the cord runs the whole len;j:tli of the neural canal

and terminates near the tip of the sacrum (Fijr. :i40(.

."). Thr <•<, 1(1 " I'll its iiiriiihi'aiir.s nrr norhmU;i fornml .
hvf

tht' (irrhi'K nf <,,tc iif niori' nrtfl/fii <irr (h'f>rt \ r<-
.

Thfr<' is,

l,n>rrrr,: o,, pfol I'lision •>/ tin- inCliiljnUi'S «; ('u;'./ ;

— MasKKI)

M'INA IJIIIDA si>ina bifida uccidla;.
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This delect, as it is unae(;oin|)iiiU('(l liy u cyst, is very apt

to be overlooked. An interestinsr feature usually associated

with this condition is an abnormal growth of hair in the loins.

Hair-tields of this description may l)e localised to the loin, as

Fi^;. ;U0.— S)iiiial ooliiiiui 111 sectjnii witli a .sjttral iiifiiiiiKOi il** Tin' s|iiMiil I'fir.l is

rt'tniiicil Ml ttu' til li.l srrtinii "f \\v miinil ijiiiiil, it~ rinhrvntiir |uiMtioii, Kpiiti

a t'liilil .'I'ird ttiiw m>inths.

I f

in the orijsrinal case described by V'irchow tnd iho hair may
form a Inng tufr (Fig. :{+!). In exceptional cases ati aluiormal

growth of hair may extend from the loins ..vcr the buttocks

and for a considerable distance (iiwi;- the thiglis

The two varieties obscrxed in the distribution (?' hair in

these c:i.-cs are well iliusfrate<i i>v t&p arrang^'meu! ad-'fMi-d
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.tf*?

by artists and sculptors in thuir representations of launs and

the fjoat-footcd sjityrs ( Fij,'. :U2).

iMany cases of spina bifida in addition to the " nuiskod

species arc accompanied by an excessive development ot hair

in the loin. Attention has also been drawn to the fact that a

circlet of hairs is often observerl on the skin iininodiately

b. rderins,' the sac of a menin«,'t>-myolocele. even in new-born

1 labes.

Viff. :)ll. Hair-ti.-M ..vnlvi,,}: ii >|.iiia l.imia wiulta ;
tli.iv U al«.. o l.ms tuft in

tl\» rurvi -111 ivj^ioii. (Fiirli" )

This excessive dcviio|>mcnt of hair ivssooiated witli deftc-

tiv.' closure of the neural arclies is intorestint: wlicn studie.1

in connection with the luxuriant ;^'ro\vth of feathers on the

heads of I'olish fowls, for in many of these birds there is

defective ossitication of the bones of the cranial vault. An

important condition often as.sociated with spina bifida occulta

is jK^rforatiiiL' ulcer of the foot. Indeed, this association is

now so well rocoj^niscd that in every <:iso of perfoniting ul.cr

of the foot, .,< < urri i,tr in younj; patients it is the duty of tl»c

suri,non, as a matter ..f routine, to examine the loins.

-'- .- Ss

.
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In iidditioii to non-imioti of iho arches in iho vicinity <tt

spin;i Mtida, the vertol>rii' are hiiMe to be dot'ectivo in other

v.ft}s, and of these defects the most slrikin}^ is th(> id)scnc(' of

half a verlohra— that is, hidf the centrum, with its peiUcle,

lamina, transverse, articular and spinous processes, is wholly

wanting, 'he persistent half of such a vcrtehru has the

characters shown in Fi<^. .'U:{. and is »ifien aukylosed to the

vcrtehra ahovo an<l iielow. Sometimes the half-vertebra is in

excess of the onUnary number. K.\ce)>ti<mally, a consider-

It

Kij; :UJ.— vEjTi]inii 8T>.irtiiiR with a r ;n. i,Biicchiis aii^l Siloiiiis.)

al)lc extent of the column will bu replaced by an alternatitiij

series of hall-vertelme ,
-. is especially seen when the cer-

vical portion of the ooliniiu Is the seat of spina bifida.

Half-vci'<l'r;e occur oi<'asionally inde})endently of spina

h\M.< , I hey have also iieen detected in the spines of snakes,

calves, fish (sole), and rabbits. The atuount of disturbance

sometimes <uiusid in a vcrteliral column by spina bifida is

very remarkable. Occasionally horiz(»ntaI processes of bone

project from the vertebral centra into the neural canal, and

sometimes transH.x the cord. Several examples have lieen

m:'
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ciirffiilly (loscrilicd in wlii.-li tli' cur.l lias liiliiroatcd iuul

cnaU'sced iif^ftiii in orilcr to enclosr a Ix am of lioiic cnissini^

the canal in a Ka<,'iital <liro<ti<>n.

Complications of Spina Bifida —I nforiunatcly all spwies

of spina bifida arc ant to bo associated with other serious

conditions, siidi as talipes e(|uino-variis, single and double,

and other u'loss deformities ot tho lej^s hydrocephalus, nien-

inijocele, ;nid malformations of the alimentary canal, such as

imperfoiate anus and on rare occisions imperforate pharynx.

n^. :ii:!. Ilalf-vi'it.'t.ni. (.1?^- sh.ill,,,!;.)

ill
Vcr\ exceptionally these two imperforate conditions of ilie

aliiii 'iiiary canal have co-existetl.

Tlic in<-* serious complication of spina bifida is hydro-

cephalus; the ventricular cavities of the brain may be ab-

normally dilated at birth ; in many eases the hydrooeidialns

slowly lievoiops diirini,,' tht; first few weeks of infant life, and

the head trradiially assumes enormous dimensions In a

small ])roportion of cases the sac of the spina bifida spon-

taneouslv shrinks; coincidentl\ with this the fontanelles

yradtiallv widen and hy<lrocephalus develops. 1 liave in

several children seen hydrocephalus superveno \»hen tlie sae

in the loin has been made to shrink by artificial nu'ans.
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We Imvo now to (tun.siilcr t\u\ vnrious modes Jty which
spina hifidii destroys life. Of all tlio varieties of this malfor-
mation, myelocele is tho most fatal. A very larg« proportion
ot fiL'tuses in which this condition is prosmt an; stillburn

;

tho few that survive their birth rarely live loiijjer thiin

three days, the continual leakage of corehro-spinal fluid

being sufficient t(j explain the invariable brevity of their

lives.

When a distinct sac, is present life may be prol.)nge(i

many weeks, even when the .sac wall is thin : when it is thick,

life may be prolonged several years; and when it is com-
pletely skin-covered some (»f these chihlrcn survive and grow
np to be healthy men and women. The pros|)ccts of each
particular case are largely inHuonced by tho thickness of

the sac wall and tho absence of complications, especially

hydrocephalus.

In many cases, especially when the walls of the cyst are
thin, tho ti.ssue is apt to slough—an event that allows tho
sudden esoa)te of tho cerebro-spinal fluid and may terminate
tho life of the child in a few hours. Children often survive
this accident to succ.iunb seven or ten days later to septic

meningitis. E.\coptionally, I have oksorved children recover
from rupture of the .sac, and, escaping meningitis, .slowly dio
from hydrocephalus. Occasionally the sac in the loin and
the hydrocephalus will increase simultaneously. In such a
case pressure on tho anterior fontanelle will increase the
tension iu the spina bifida .sac, and rin- verm.

Tlie duration of a childs life with spina bifida, excepting
the " masked" species, is very uncertain ; it is often prolonged
V hen the niir.so and mother are careful, and vigilantly pre-
serve 'lie sac from injurv.

That spina bifida is a serious aflection ui.iv bo gathered
from the figun-s in tho Hegistrar-Oeneral's Ifcport.s ; ab«.ut
-sot) individuals iu r.ngland dio from it every year. This in-

forir.ation is not pix-cise, as the a<;lual number of cases is

much greater, because the birth (if the stillborn is not regis-

tered. No facts are accessible that will enable an estimate
to be formed of the real frcipiency of the malformation.

Treatment. This has mi<l(igone a great ch;inge in ro-

ceiu years. Instead of the slow and uncertain method of

!!
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i,J«.tio„ «Uh i,KU,-,.ly,.orinc solution, it ha, been Aown that

in.lH.ed n.c some y.urs .'^o to >nvesUs,nvte th
.

abuor

;7;;:,:';;,r^,.r^. ;:,,,„'. This vie« .^ heen »o„K..,„e„.

^"ii;:::;t:n:::;=t:";S" i„ ..phi..
Aiuine/xui

,.„itheliani-Une(l duct exiemliuK tioin

and aininooii,-tos ot an epitlieiuim i

u

j
. ^ ^„^.

'^"
T«n« This account of spina bifida would be in.pcrtVct

or incomplete tads are like those *^' 1 ^ '

^ j

!;7!?tS'h:'t^r3'£:tir:;^s^on, .th the

""E'nt:.e, .,,o„ed .» -'» -re nothing ,,.ote

than o.a,n,,leB of c.,..,e,.i.al

^^^""'""f
™'

.'^""t";, , ,,,

,„a of hair eovcrinK a n,a*e, P^«
^^'^,,^. „„,,„,,,

zr:;:r.;:"er:v:;;::^^.:--.--
tuMtomat;*.
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ECHINOOOCCUS-DISEASE (HYDATID CYSTS).

i.„^atid formerly covere.l a large nuinler ot

The term ^y^^^^^.,'? the term is now restricted m
pathological Foductions b the ten^^

^^^ .^^^^^.^ ,,^

l„„.um pathology ^o.^^e « «
f;-^,,^ i„i,,v>its the intestines

This cestode. which in it. >'^

"^f "^-^^^^^^ ,,„,;,,, of four seg-

,f dogs, is about 4 ">""•
. ^^'^^^^^^^^ 2m the rest of the bcdy

"-^^-^
^''^at rtij^-nt that becomes mature

^^^'^T '^''^.Irrin- to T echinoan'cus in the mucous

^

'
oahe dog s intestine, Leuckart writes

:i;,:^;;;i;;:.,cw.>.^nt^;--
v,„c„l.>v orgm or m»uc. <" ^J

»"'™;„.,,i ),„<,

, nrn.;X° va 'tno;;.. an,, the eKUa-

depends upon the numoer o
patients

„.\ina,yuu,U,tuaeofcpts..na^^^^^^^^^^^^^

vascular svstem (Fig. :U.')).

X.I2

Fii{. 3U.--

echiuococcus.

I^Linrhirt.)
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The inner linin}? is oiten referred to as the parenchynui-

tous layer. In addition to the proper tissues of the cyst,

there is often a more or less coni|)lele Hbrons rapsule,

especially when the cyst projects into the peritoneal cavity.

The mode by which these adventitious capsules are formed

is discussed on p. (iKJ. The true cyst is maintained in

apposititm with the fibrous capsule by the pressure of the

contained fluid ; when this is removed by the abstraction or

escape of the fluid, the mother cyst at once collapses.

The fluid is clear, limpid, colourless or sli<,'htly opalescent ;

specific gravity 1004 to 1015; it contains chloride of sodium,

succinic acid, and occasionally, in cysts situated in the liver.

Fig. 31.).—A small echiiiococcus cyst, showing tlic iwculiar lamination of its wall.

(^f.iinKiirt.)

leucin, tyrosin and sugar. Hooklets and scoliccs are also

found.

When the hydatid attains the size of a walnut, siuall

vesicles or brood capsules develop from the parenchymatous

layer. These brood capsules develop numbers of heads or

sbolices. The scolex when fully developed is about OM nun.

lon<', is furnished with f-nir sucking discs and a rostellum of

tiny, bhint hooklets; it has a water-vascular system and

numerous calcareous particles. The fore part of the scolex

can be withdrawn into the hinder part : indeed, this is the

position in which they are usually found (Fig. 840).

As fresh brood capsules and sc.>liccs arc formetl, the cyst

enlarges, and, when seated in an organ or cavity of the bocly

which im}X)ses little restraint upon its growth, it may attain
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. l,v.l..t\(l ovsts of the liver Inivc

cnorn.ous i,r<nM>rt...ns-ry.
l..Ml.it, 1

cy t

as echinococcus colome,
^^^ ^^,^,,,|,,

Occasionally cysts even o ''^''^'^

f"^^ g^g^ile. The
vosi..les or br<.o<l eapstdes ;

snoh a^ ^
^^^^ ;X,,,„ion.

.-alls of sterile hyclatuls exluh.t le haac ei
.^^

and this enables the nature ot the c)st to

otherNvise (lonbtfnl cases
-vir^V -^^^ —This is an ex-

Echinococcu3 MultUoculans i"^^^^
/^ -j..^,, ;,,,„;

^optional nuxle in which cchuiococcns .hseast

^'

Fi,.. :Uf.. IWlu... o, II,. 'J^^^''^^^,,,,,/,,,,,,)

., ,s Zic^l.r thinks, a distinct spec-ies. In this condition the

;:.;;:U.s .^e of sn.all si.e, bnt -euy^n;^.---;; -;-|.

-

not contait.e,l i.. a \->^^--'^
"JX.^^-ro"'-^«"-'^^'^

^'^^^'^

^::^;:r i::^:r'u a^;;;r i rape-seea. rms

;:it;TLrn;:.MnentlyintheshatVsoflon,^^^^^^^^^

It, ha/also been ..bscrvea in the sivmul ..maL^
^ ^^^^^

The nndtilocular hydutul <«^'^-" %"
.,

'
^ \|,„,, tibrous

tu.no.., which on section prc^.Us ^^\^^^^_ ,,„

ry:::t;-:ei:;^r':b:;:,^:in.h^^

vesicles arc end.edded.
j^^,^^. .^,„i

thero a tew hooklcls can t
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Virchow was tho tirst, to deiiumstriUe llif Ipdalid iialmo

of such tujiimirs in the liver: jutvioiisly llifV hatl 'ivtii

described as colloid cancer, in vt ry ran- instances contracted

and shrunken vesicles emlicdded in ,«,'elatinons material and

surrounded hy a distin<!t cyst have liei>n oliservcd in tho liver.

A'. ii(»////oci(/(t/'/.s has also Keen toui\d in the hrain and Inn-,'

(Ziegler).

Hydatid Rash.—When the Huid Irom anechinococcus.yst

escaj)es into the peritoneal cavity it is apt to produce ai»

urticarial eruption known as the hydatid rash. It usually

appears shortly after the cyst has heen ruptured or punctured ;

it itches intensely, lasts t\v<» or three days, and is usually

accoini)anied hy hij,di temperature and sometimes by aixlo-

niinal pain. It is referred to l>y several observers. Krabb

writes :—" A curious phenomenon is habitually observed when

hydatids ruptme into the peritoneal cavity: it provokes a

transient urticaria."

Finsen refers to two cases worth ni<'ntionin<f in relation to

the rash. Paul Helijason, a,ij;ed twelve years, had for four

years a larye tinnour in tin! ri<jrht hypochondrium extending;

to the umbilicus. The lad received a blow upon the belly

from a cow's horn that caused the tumour to disapp<ar.

Almost immediately the body was covered with a rash like

an nrticaria, but it soon disappeared.

In another patietit, a prei^nant woman had a hepatic

hydatid for six years. Three (lays after delivery, whilst lyini,'

([uietly in bed, she was suddenly seized with acute [tain in the

abdomen ; the tumour of the liver disappeared, and in a short

time the skin presented a papular rash.

Hepatic hydatids may be accidentally ruptured in a variety

of ways—suc'a as blows, falls on the belly, by the wheels of a

cart, or durin,' an embrace in " a moment of exuberant atfec-

tion " (Treves).

The usual mode of termination of an echinococcus cyst

is to cease to grow : it then dies, shrivels up, and calcitics,

assinning a friable appearance like old mortar.

When the <yst continues to grow its tendency is to

rupture ; the great tension exerted by the accunuilating

Hnid, and especially the formation of daugliter cysts, induces

necrosis of portions of the cyst-wall. When contiguous to
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1. „a t»,o intestine ston\ach, tnichea, :mil

hollow viscera, such as the »n^«^""'''
^^j^ ^i,e,„, and

ago, w«c founded ,n

»
JT?"

"'
^^^^"^ of AuMralUn

'''"zoolorioaUy echinococcus disease U not very restricted.

C4:i:ieC::du:^rin^'-Mo„to„,a.
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Topographical Distribution in Man.-AlthouK .
an cchi-

nococcus cyst may form in almost any organ in tho human

body, it occurs with greater frequency in son.o organs an.l

tissues than in others. A comp.irison ot statislu-al tables

compiled in Iceland, (;ermany. Australia, and America brmgs

out inost decisively the fact that hydatids are n.et with more

frequently in the liver than in all other parts of the bcly

together, whilst in other organs, such as the breast thyroid

gl2nd. or spinal cord, the literature of a century woul.l turmsh

probably under a score of trustworthy cases.

^
It is necessary to point out in regard to the distribution

ofechinococcuscol.miesthat th.mgh on superficial cxamina-

•

.hey mav appear to bo lodged in the liver, kidney, uterus

urn a '.loser and more critical inquiry shows that in

-r ill' instances the parasite selects the loose subserous

..e For example, echinococcus cysts in the liver usually

lie m the tissue beneath the peritoneum covering this organ

This is certainly true of the uterus, nnd a few cases rep..rted

as crowing from the Fallopian tube or ovary are really cases

of infection of the loose connective tissue of the mesoinetnum.

In the case of the kidney the parasite Hounshes in the con-

nective tissue of the renal sinus.

This pecuhar preference of the embryo ot T. erlnncHms

for subserous areolar tissue will be further considered m <le-

scribin- the relationship of the cysts and colonies m vanous

organs. Echinococcus cysts may occur singly ">• be dis-

tributed over the body in great numbers. The effects to

which they give rise varv with the situation and dimensions

of the cyst. For instance, a cyst of such a size as to cause no

inconvenience when seated in the liver would, it growing m the

brain or walls of the heart, soon induce death from mechani-

cal causes. Again, a colony in the liver will often attain a

very large size before causing inconvenience to the patient

wheroas^ono only half the size situatc.1 in the pelvis would

produce nmch distress by interfering with the lum:,on ot he

rectum o- bladder. On the other hand, a small cyst in the

liver no larger than an orange, when accidentally ruptured so

that its contents escape into the peritoneal cavity, m.-^.y rapidly

.lestroy life, but a cyst the size of a melon, or larger, bursting

into the rectum, will not lead to much trouble: though even

*

fi
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a small cyst so soattd as to rupture into tl.o tra.hca w.l .

when the .'vont conus to i-ass. nliuost iii.-vital.ly c-auso <l.Ml.

by sutiooation. Iiul.-o.l, tlu- ways in Nvl.i.l. these .ysts an-l

colonies kill are so many an.l so various that they will he

dealt with under each organ.

The hurstinu' of a colony into the ahdonicn may lea<l t..

•reneral infection of the perituueum : the hrood .-apsul. s en-

Fis ;•.: -Portion of a liver iu wldoh the interlobular tissue tl.rounhout tho or,:.

«U8 infested with echinocoo.us.y«t«- (.W- 11.,,,/ ( o/Z^ix .J S,n,>".>,.. )

grafting themselves on this mcndjranc produce an appearance

Uke miliary tuhcrculosis.

Liver -Kchinocoecus cysts and colonies, as we have seen,

are most frecpient in the ^Mver. This is not due to any

selective power on the part of the parasUe, hut to tl.c .

that it finds its way into the gastric trihutar.es ot the i-aial

vein, and is passively conveyed into the gland. As a rule, a

single cvst is found in the liver, though it ,s not uncounM....

to find three or four; hut there is no Ihmt to then- mnul.er.
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ftna the u.uscu.n of St. Tho.uass Hospital .-on anis a hver

m-vrKma nearlv twonty-tivo po.m.ls. obtamc-.l tn.in a sailer

in ?,S(i4. which is .n..n,,i..l hy lu.u.l.v.ls oi cysts. Ihe case

was ..arcfully .loscrihcd by I'eacock. There wee cysts ,u ho

hmifs, spleen, kidney. ...nenUnn an,l n-hl ventrule -t the

heart. A portion of the Uver is in the nnise.nn j.t the Koyal

College of Snryeons, and is the s..iirce ot Kii,'. :U<

.

A critical cxan.ination of the .listrihut.on oi the <-ysls and

colonies in the liver den.onstratcs that th.ir prnuary seat is

in iioarly all instances the c.nuu-tive tissue iiMiuediately be-

neath its peritoneal investment or in the portal t.ssures. In

the very exceptional casrs wher. ,ho .-ysts are unitonn y .hs-

trib.ite.1 thron-h the or-an, as in I'ea.ock's sailor, the s.x-

hooked en.brvo has selectc.l the interlobular co.u.ective

tissue. Leuckart's feedin- exp.-ri.n..nts throw a -ood ll^'bt on

this specimen. His greatest su.cess occurre.l with the p.-

which he says " niav be very rea.lily infecle.1 by the eggs ot

'Unia erlunoroc,:o:<r^d he points out that " it is retuark-

able that the cysts were all thickly distributed un.ler the

serous covering ..f the liver, and that upon both the concave

and convex surfaces." Lo.ukart also clearly notices the

relation of this parasite to the comiective tissue ot the liver,

for he distinctly s tes in more than one pla... m his book

that these early cysts were " everywhere in direct continuity

with the connective-tissue trabecular network ot the liver.

And he writes:—"In all cases, moreover, it was the mterlo-

bular tissue that eomained the parasit.s." This support
.
the

teaching of Naunyn, that the embryos are .listribuled by the

vascular system. , c r
In the liver of the r^ailor we have an example ot infection

exceptionally severe, in which the interlobular cnnectiyo

tissue of the organ lodged the parasites, as well as the sub-

serous tissue.
. ,

The relative fre.picncy of these cysts m the liver, the

large size they attain in this organ, an.l the risk they .mcasiou

to life have caused them to be very attentively studied.

When the cyst ruptures spontaneously it may take various

.lirections. Thus, it may burst into the pleura and give rise

to fatal pleurisy. Should the lung be adherent to the (ha-

phragm, the cyst may opea iuto it and li.c conteul.s bo



dischargoa throUK'h the bron.hial tubes an.l tnuh.u. liul.r

these .mulitions .auKrene cf the h.n,^ n.uy »'
'1

''-
J- j;"];

"

-

In a few mstaiues th<" < yst has burst nito the pencardmm.

Such an aeci.le..t is ra,.i.lly faUl. ..s tl.e inun.lat.un .-t the

peri.anlial eavitv by Hui-l and vosi.les enibarnmes the heart.

In s.m.e eases death has tollowo.nron.,.m.araitis.

K.mturc (.f a lar-e eyst int.. tlie pent-meal cavity leads to

serious eunse,iu.nces, but even when the eyst is small it u.ay

lead to Keneral infection of the ,.eritoneu.n. In a ease under

nu- rare there was reason to believe that a hepatic co ony had

runture.1 into the lesser ba- of the peritoneu.n for the .vhole

.,f the small omentum was thickly beset with little vesicles.

Graham records a similar observation. A cyst has been

known to rupture into the stomach, the vesi.les bc.n^' attcr-

wards v..nute.l; and some have burst into the intestine, the

contents of the cysts Ijein- dischar^'cd by the anus.

Amon<' the rarer direcrioiis. hydatids have been known

to rupture into the biliary passages, the obstruction eutise.

bv the vesicles has induced jauiulice, and their subse.iuent

passuge alon- the e..mn.on .luct has produced biliary eo,..,

This is a serious compli.ution and often terminates fatal y.

In several cases which have l^^en carefully investigate.! the

colony opened into the hepatic duct. The Museum of the

Middlesex H.)spital contains a specimen iUustratm- this, an.l

the common bile duct is sutticiently dilated to admit an index

rintrer The patient was under the care ot Murchison.

Another excessively rare direction is for the cyst to rup-

ture into tlie inferior vena cava, the contents reachmg the

riifht side of the heart.

Cases have been reported in which the pressure ot a cyst

has induced atrophy of the intercostals, and Us contents h;iv.'

been discharjred externally. Cysts have also been known to

burst externally near the umbilicus. Snppuratinjr f^vsts mas

terminate in any of the directions mentioned above.

Hepatic hydatids may cause death by their size embar-

rassing respiration, or by pressure on important organs, su.h

vs the
' a cava, producing anasarca; or by hmdenng th.

circulu..... through the vena porta and causing ascites,

whilst suppuration ,vill lead to exhaustion ..r induce -leatli

by scpticicmia or pyjcmia.
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Heart -K.l,in...-<.ccnsrvstr mxl vcsi.-los arc in.-t xv.th m

,hoh.-..n-.nn.l..r two ,• Uii.v .: (I) tho rysl ar.H..s m .W

loose anolur lissuo ..t ...o ' „'an. »m.I .h tlu.n teruu-.l pn-

,„„ry": or (2) tho vosL-lcs an- .•..Mv.;ye.l ...to the .uv, ,es

of ll.o ri^ht sido of the heart us cnl.oh in .ous.mi.um.. ot u

burstintjof ac.lcy into so.no lurj^o dV-r-nl v.ssel hko the

''*'"'l,iTnost rlos."ni.lioi.s ..f
' hy.iali-ls ..f tho heart

'

allenti.m

is in the .nai.i .Hre.-tcl m the rvUtion of llio cysts and .olo-

nies to th.r ehainlH..rs of this or-ati. but a entu-al cxmoinatum

of the reports a.i.l spc<-iinens serves to show that the parasite

exhibits the same fondness for abidi-' in loose are^ .ar tissue

in this orL'an as in others.

Tho heart eontains in tho auri.ulo- ventricular •<»ovo a

hirge amount of loose adiposo tissue ^ hu'l. t- slri.-t y suh-

Hc-rous. This I0..SO tissue, which serves . > a be.l tor the

eoronary vessels, penetrates d -V betwc . tho a-ljacent

walls of tho iricles,and indicu, .. on the ventricular sur-

face of tho heart tho line of the interventricular septum.

A critical examination of some of the availaule specimens

makes it clear that in tho majority of instances tho parasite

lod.'os in the loose tissue oi the auriculo-vontricular septiu.)

A man a't. 1!» year.., died in Guy's Hospital with extreme

sutterin- and the ordinary symptoms of mitral imperleciion.

On oxaminin- the heart. Moxon iound a projection tho

size ..f an apple on the back ot tlve autiolc:,, "ot! their septum

near whore it joins the septum of the ventricles; from lU

extent it impli<ated all those parts nuntioned. It had

completely blocked the coronary sinus. The cyst, which cn-

tained daughter vesicles, was unbroken (Fi-;. 34S)

\ study of this specimen shows that the cjony arose

in the loose tissue of th.' auri.ulo-ventriciilar groove and

came into dose relation with the four cardiac cavities. It is

a noteworthy fact that the cyst is in very intimate relation

with the interventricular septum. 1 have come acn.ss

several records in which the < yst is described as occupymg

this septum, and, on examining the spv-'men described by

Peacock, which is preserved in the Museum of the Hoyal

College of Surgeons, the cyst will be seen to occupy its upper

(auricular) end.
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The effects of echiiiococcus colonies on the heart ivnd

circulation arc important. A cyst may exist for a long tune

and mvc no indication of its presence, and then death occurs

suddenly an.l the cause is manifest at the po^t-viortnn ex-

amination (Peacock's case). In others the cyst, or colony,

embarrasses the action of the heart and produces serious

svu.pton.s of valvular lesion (Moxon's case). More often

the cvst hursts into one .)f the cavities of the heart, the

1

Fill :?1S -Left vPutriole of a heart opone<l vertically to exiiose an eol.moco,
,

u,

c.,l....y growivn in the loose tissue of the aurioulo-veutricular septun, on tl„.

posterior asiK,-ct of the heart. { .V«« »«' ';/ 'I"' MuMl.sex hos,,,!,,!.

)

vesicles and membrane being deported as emboli. When the

cavities on the left side of the heart arc invaded the vesicles

are distributed bv the systemic vessels. Oesterhn recorded a

case in which a girl, a^t. 2:i years, develope.l gangrene ot the

right le<r ; this was amputated, and she died ot pyanma. An

echinococcus colony the size of a pigeon's egg, situated in the

wall of the left auricle, had burst into the cavity ot tlie

auricle, a piece of the cyst wall was discovered in a thrombus

in the right common iliac artery, and an entire vesicle bad

l,,<]gcd in the deep femoral artery.
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Altniann has recorded a case which illustrates the traj^fic

way in which an echinococcus colony of the heart may

destroy life. A si'rvant-<,'irl was },'atherin,i,' chips at a wood-

heap ; she fell down as if in a tit, and died within ten

minutes. On po^t-mortem examination an echinococcus

colony as bit,' as an orani,'e was found on the posterior aspect

of the left auricle, and had ruptured into the auricular cavity.

A daui,'hter cyst hail been conveyed into the left internal

carotid artery and blocked it at its entrance into the cranium.

A complete examination was not permitted.

When a " colony " '^ursts into one or other cavity on the

dextral side of the heart the vesicles and fragments of mem-

braiie are carried as emboli into the lunj^s (Budd, Barclay).

Echmococcus cysts seated in the tissues of the heart arc

said to be primary, but the vesicles and membrane of a colony

may find their way into the heart as emboli. This, however,

is a very rare phenomenon, and after a careful search I can

only refer to one — the classical observation reported by

Luschk.^ to Professor Leuckart. A woman, set. 45 years,

died suddenly. In the posterior border of the liver there

was an echinococcus cyst about the size of a child's head,

which had burst through the walls and discharged some of

its contents into the inferior vena cava. The daughter cysts

had reached the right chamber of the heart, and had been

driven thence into the pulmonary arteries and caused rapid

death.

The most impressive feature coimected with the clinical

side of echinococcus colonies in the heart is the tlramatic

suddenness with which they may cause death, but this is

no novelty in comiection with grave cardiac disorders of

all kinds.

The Lungs.—Echinococcus cysts occur in the lungs under

two conditions. (1) The cyst, for it is usually single, may

1)0 situated wholly within the substance of the lung, ancl in

most cases chooses the lower lobe, especially of the right

lun<' , or (2) it may grow in the tissue inunediately beneath

the°pulinonary pleura and project as an outgrowth from the

lung into the pleural cavity. When the cysts are small

they occasion little inconvenience, but increi

the}' compress the lung and lead to ha'uioptysis.

mcreasuig ui size
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\nii,t from the mere pressure cttects produced by the cyst,

it is liable to rupture into the bronchial tubes
;
pieces ot

membrane and vesicles are coughed up and nidicate the

nature of the case. When the cyst connuunicates with a

bronchial tube, suppuration of the cyst is the inevitable con-

secpience. Shov.ld the cyst rupture into the pleural cavity,

empyema is the usual result.

It is well to bear in mind that because vesicl. and mem-

brane arc c()u-he<l up it does not necessarily follow that the

Kidmy

Hnta<l-

VesicU's.

...-^^.

Mcitlii-r-fyst.
Fibroiis-rapsule.

Urtter.

FiK 3«-Echiuoooccus colony ocu.i^ying the sinus of tl.e kiUnoy. {M.se.un,

*
Midillesex Hospital.)

cyst is seated in the lung. Hepatic cysts are sometimes

evacuated by this route.
, ^

Kidney —Echinocoocus disease of this organ has otteu

heei. recorde.1. The colony may lo.lge in the loose areolar

tissue of the renal sinus (Fig. 3+9), or grow immediately be-

noath the capsule. In each situation it may attain a verj

lar-e size and lea.l to extensive atrophy of the renal tissue.

When of small size they rarely give rise to troub e or even

inconvenience during life, ami their existence is only known

in the course of a /."xf-nK'f'ffi'i examination.
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There are gooil reasons for believing that an cchinococcns

colony of the kidney may rupture into the pelvis of the

organ, the Huid and vesicles passing down the ureter to he

discharged by the urethra. This is, of course, the most satis-

factory mode of termination, except perhaps death of the

parasite with subsequent calcilication.

In the case of the right kidney, when the cyst wall

calciries, it may form close adhesion to the walls of the in-

ferior vena cava, and make it extremely dangerous to strip

the capside froMi the vein. In at least one instance the vein

has been torn in the process, with a fatal result.

Pancreas.—An echinococcus colony of the pancreas is ex-

tremely rare. In an example under my care the colony was

opened, emptied, and drained, as its enu<'leation was im-

practicable. The patient, a wf»man, died foiu' weeks later

from hiemorrhage due to ulceration of the inferior pan-

creatico-duodenal artery. Pout morttnn, the dissection estab-

lished the fact that the colony occupied the head of the

pancreas.

The Thyroid Oland.—The echinococcus cysts are rare

in this situation, and they have been known to cause death

by bursting into the trachea.

The Subperitoneal Tissue and Omenta.—These are ex-

tremely favourable situations in which the parasite can

flourish, especially the great omentum, mesentery, meso-colon,

and the connective tissue of the pelvis.

Birch-Hirschfcld reported an instance of an echinococcus

cyst in the cavity of the vermiform appendix, which was

dilated to twice the thickness of the thumb. It contained

the remains of membrane, which presented under the micro-

scope the characteristic lamination. The appendix contained

a great number of semi-transparent vesicles, varying from a

pin's head to a pea in size: most of these were sterile. The

communication between the appendix and the caecum was

obliterated. The walls of the appendix and its mucous mem-
brane were atrophied from the pressure exerted by the cyst,

and presented mosaic-like impressions caused by the pressure

of the vesicles. The patient was a man thirty-eight years

of age.

Scrotum.—A man supposed to have a hydrocele as big as

2y
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an euux's egg was tapped by Moloney: it was an oohinococous

'^"connective Tissue of the Trunk and ^'i'^^'-^^^y

cases have been recorded in which echmococous cysts have

b^n fo m.l in th. axilla, orl.it, posterior triangle of the neck,

etc Their nature is rarely snspecte.l until the swellnig ,s

'"'m Mamma.-Echinococcus cysts in this gland are very

rare records of about twenty cases are accessible. Th.

patients were in nearly all instances adult women. Ihe

Fi,.. :i.-.0. -Eehinococcua .oloui.s in tlio nu-.o,netriu.n. ul/'"' /•'''"'"')

disease takes the form of a slowly increasing, pam ess

s^Un.' which may involve the whole breast or project a a

lo uC'elastic, fluctuating tumour from some P">-non of U

circumference. These cysts may exist m the ^J'^
vears or longer without producing much luconvenienc^e .

the)

CT,een^eportod with a -apacity of twenty oun c.^

ol^Lionally the cyst suppurates, l**^^—
,;" ^ w £

where tlie echinococcus is noc common is very d.tticult with

out the assistance of an exploratory puncture

DraNsings of echinococcus c.lomes of the mamma .u.

given by Astlcy Cooper, Bryant and ..thers.
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Uterus.—Echinococcus colonies have on several occasions

been observed i,'rowin<; bene . h the peritoneal investment of

the uterus and forniini,' a tumour as lari,'e as the patient's

head (Fiij. 350). Cysts of this characiter clinically simulate

ovarian and uterine tumours, especially subserous fibroids

(Altormyan). In one remarkable instance an echinococcus

cyst 11 cm. in diameter i,'rew beneath the serous coveriui^

of the fundus of the uterus an I opened into the rij,dit

Fallopian tube, which was greatly distended, thrown into con-

TUBE

OVARV

i

Fig. ;t.')l.- \ mt'sosulpiji.x with tlie Xn\w and ivary ia tiau-svcrso section. Thf nvary

is H.ittpuwl iiiKiii the waU ui an nliiiio.'. is c .Imiy cuv iipyiun tlie nifsosalpiiix.

* The cut smfaoe of the Fiill>iMa!i tiihe.

volutions, and tilled with vesicles (Moloney). Freund has

published an admirable rei)t)rt of some examples of pelvic

hydatids ; it is the best cuntribution to the literature of this

subject. His unique experience is probably due to the cir-

cumstance that his ol)serviitions were made in Silesia—

a

European region second only to Iceland in tlu' fre(piency wilh

which the inhabitants be(^ome infected by echinococcus. It is

exceptional to find vesicles in the Fallopian tubes, but in a

woman thirty ,wo years of age I)i>leris found iliom so stutl'ed

with v^,.sicles that they formed a large tumour reaching

above the umbilicus. Tiie mass wcigliod 2 kilogrammos, and
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intestines, and so elong.iiea

°*Ov^:-Nci»scr c„Uect»l seven recoM» of ™p,»->^

,,„„, shown that
*«'V t, m eeTono „f the c„«s .-a., an

to class then, with hj<lat..ls. '"^
<'='' ™

.

,,„ „„„„j,l« „-

;r'i:r;V"™^>rnr,trn,, ana .npheate,. the

ovary secondarily.
. reniovcd l>y tlio

The specimen represented iiFg.^o-^ r

^^ J^^^ ^^

author from a -m-J-^j^^^^^^^ .t, ,elly. The

large as a turkey s egg, and trtel> m
j^ ^,.^^

r.-.Te:ni;i l:i^=£:tr !P^n, the. .e.e no

Other cysts in the abdomen.
^^ ^,,^

jri^t'^f^rr— .-?---- ^^

membranes of the brain ,
inc i

{Veciuent in re-

favourable to their growth. They ^^f,^^" ^l pressure

lation with the -f^ruia than the cerebd^^
J^^^^^^^_^

of such cysts P-f?7;,i:4:,:tr^ c^^^^^^ examples of

It is often remarked by those w no
"'^J-

, ,
^^le cyst

intracranial hydatids that the <l--f ^/^^ ;f,2 ; but th.

on the brain - -'^ °! ^^P^X^b Vt mou^ Hydatid

same is equally true of almostjdlc-brd^^^^^^^
^>^ ^^^

^^^B<^^SrrXes are very ra^ Ws. an.

they seem to prefer the -dullary cavities ot ^ng bon^s^. .the



Fiff. 352.—/.VAiHorof-

rits nwUiliicidariit

ill the shaft of the

humerus ; from a
womau So years of

age who fuffered

amputation through
the shoulder joint.

{Aftn- Graham.)

Fig a.)3.—Kcmnants of a femur and tibia

fenestrated by a colony of F.chuiocunm

miiltilMiilans. {Umtum of the Royal tolUge

of Surgeon!!.)
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bone is ver>' extraordinary : they induce atrophy ot its sha

and at length the hone breaks fn.n. son.e t^^'^^^W-
,

^J
son.e instances operations have been nndertaken for t e rchef

of abscesses supp..sed to be due to necros.s, and .en the

bone has been opened up vesules have escaped. ^^j>J"^^c

colony occt.pics the end of a bone, the ves.cles nuvy imade

the adjacent joint (Fij;. :^5:J).

The Spine.-Echinococcus cysts occur m connection with

the spine under three cnditions:—
.

, . .
, j.,, ,,

/ riw r,iM. arc ,iU,oie,J entirely ^i'llh^n the canal Such

arc divisible into two sets: {a) Cysts lying ins.de the durul

Dura Mater

-Cord

FiK ;W.-Au extradural c.him.eocou, cyst ^ nrprc..M..j; the sjanal cord at the

ltvelotthethml.ervi.alvertcb.-a. {Mo,l,M,'Jn.m ( „h,.,OK)

Sheath, and H) those which grow m the loose^^
between the bone and the dura mater {I ig. 3o4). 1 he majority

belong to the latter division.

Schlesenger tabulated the variety and position of loiu:

hundred tumours of the spinal canal :
f.rty-lour ^vere eclnno-

coccus cvsts five were intradural and thirty-nine extradural.

TtIu cysts arise in a vertebra and extend into the neural

cetnal. Primary echinococcus colonies of the vertebra) are

examples of E. vttdtilucularis (lig. 355).

iiEchinnrnrrvs colonies ;,roiiinc, in tmues adjacent to

the spine may involve the vertebra: and extend into the

spinal canal.
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Symptoms and Diagnosis.—Tl»e l..oalisinp syini>t(>ins

depend entirely on the situation of the cyst. For example,

when the cyst or colony is in the spinal canal the symptoms

will be those common to nuy tumour larjjo onouf,'h t.) com-

press the spinal cord and produce paraplegia. In the cranial

cavity the symptoms are identical with those produced by

any tumour which compresses the brain.

li.' o.),-..
- J:,l,„M0(,;,s mitltih,iid„n.- in lh.' s.v.utli c.ivical v.rtcblB-.

{MiwiiMo/-St.Oeor,/t->:IIoftJil(il.) {.l/tc.- Jhioull.)

In the abdomen, especially when the cysts arc connected

with the liver, the nature of the swcllinj,' may be suspected

when it is painless, slowly increasing, and especially it a

peculiar vibratory thrill is produced by percussing the middle

tinker of the left hand when it is laid firmly over the tumour.

Vhen the colonies burst into hollow viscera and the

characteristic vesicles are aischargcd by the bowel, urethra.

va<Mna trachea, or through suppurating sinuses, then the

nature of the disease is self-evident. In countries where
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chinococcus aisoase is emleu.ic, it is usual u. oasen woe

,„,„oi,r or swelling exhibits negative chamcters to regar I it

irin echinoc-oecus eyst. More than half the e-'-Pl- "
.^l'-

disease occur as surprises in the course of surgu-'al operations.

Treatment-This is always sur-ical, and the particular

n,eth.Ml of carrying it out varies with the situation of the

cvst When they hang as big as apples from the omentum

it is' only necessary to expose the cysts throngh an ineis.on in

the belly wall, ligature the pedicle, and remove them In

„.any cases they are tirmly adherent to surrounding struc-

tures In these circumstances the fibrous capsule should bo

freely incised and the mother cyst enucleated; the empty

eapsule rarely gives trouble. Suppurating cysts demand free

inci.sion and drainage. ,

In removing colonies it is wise to avoid soiling the edges

of the wound with brood capsules, for there are reasons for

believing that they may give rise to cysts of some size m

^'^nThecaseofthe /ir.»-, echinococcus colonies treated by

incision, enucleation of the capsule, and free drainage give

but little trouble. Great care shouhl be taken thoroughly to

remove the mother cyst, for decomposition of this tiss^ue when

left is a source of grave danger. All meddling methods-as

punctures with trocars, aspiration, and electrolysis-cannot

.be too strongly condemned.
, i „

Echinococcus cysts in the lunf,s require to be treated on

the principles of empyema, and in this situation Lendon

particularly insists on the necessity of removing the mothei

""^Ve contents of dead colonies are sometimes so Hrm that

they require removal with a scoop. When the cyst wall is

calcified it often leads to a persistent sinus.
„ . . .

In the case of bones the treatment consists of incision,

evacuation of vesicles, and drainage. Exceptionally, when

the bone is seriously damaged, fractured, or a large .jomt is

invaded, amputation has been found a necessity.

Echinococcus cysts within the crfli; = urn have been local-

ised exposed by trephining, and after evacuating the fluid, the

cyst has been successfully extracted (Verco, Renme and

Crago, Mills and MacCormick).
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Adraoma—
Fallopian, 4()0

hepatic, 350
intestinal, 2M
mammary, 207

orarian, 4M<)

rectal, 2(HI

Robaccous, 323
thyroid, 320

AdanomyoBUi, 387

ASCtlOBUl—
covemnus, 107

nft'vus, 10<l

plexiform, 109

of breast, lti7

of conjunctiva, Ulfl

of heart, 1»W

of labium, 107

of larynx, 168

of lip, 107
of liver, 109

of muKclcs, I'n;

of rectum, 108

of subserous tissue, 109

of tongue, 107

Buna, 013

Cancer (Carciaonui)—
duct, 310
gland, 272
melanotic, 128
rodent, 324
secondary, 279

in bone, 284
of lung, 282

squamous-celted, 272
cancer-infection, 285
canceroderms, 13(t

causes of, 290
biologic theory, 295
embryonic hypothesis, 290
jiarasitio theory, 292

dissemination, 279
by permeation, 285

distribution, 294
heredity, 287

infection, 285
inoperable, 'MH

•>ophorectomy in, 302

Canctr (Carcinoma) {o'liiinmii)-

rccurrence of, 31-1

transferenri', 287

treatment, ;i01

Carelroma (Oancar)—
of anus, Xi'.\

of Kartholin's gland, 370

of bile duct, 301

of blud<ler, 309
of breast, 3(M>

of cufuin, 3<)2

of ciliary body, 129

of clitoris, 375
of conjunctiva, 273
of ("owper's gland, 374

of Fallopian tulns 403

of gallbladder, 359
of gum, 334
n( intestine, 348
lit kidney, 307
of labium, 374
of larynx, 337
of li|M, 332
of liver, 357
of lung (secondary), 282

of tt'Sophag'iH, 340

of ovary, 515
of [Nincreas, 302
of \*: . 372, 373
of pharjax. 334
of pinna, 273
of i>rostate, 370
of rectum, 340
of scars, 273
of scrotum, 371

of sebaceous gUnds, 324

of stomach, 342
of testis, 531, 5.32

of thyroid, 328
of tongue, 333
of tonsil, 334
of ureter, 309
of urethra, 370
of uterus, 378
of vagina, 374

Chloroma, 131

Chondroma—
of bone, 27
of joints, 31

of larynx, »•

of pelvis, 29
of salivary glands, 29

«ti7

; •s^fi'T'
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Chorion-Epithelioma

—

bctiiK'num (liyiliiti<l iiu.lo), 4tt8

maligmiin (ilciiduoina ), .">7, 4tl7, 411

Cysts -

chyle-oystM, aiW

dacrvops, M2
dental. 247
(Jartneriiin, .'ilC.t

hydroceles, iMtl

hydrometra, "mS

hydronephrosis. o(')4

Miillcrian. 4n'.t

jKinoreatic. .")iit»

paroiiphoronic. 4H(t

parovarian. ;)<(.">

pseiido-eysts, (KKt

ranula, '>M

sebaceous, 320

i-yiiovial, (W.)

testicular, 529

tubulo-cysts, .584

vitello-intestinal, oH4

of cornea, 45(1

of finger, 454

of ({ail-bladder, .558

of hyaloid canal, 51)2

of iris, 4.55

of kidney (Confrenital), 571'.

of lacrimal gland, 502

of liver, 55:{

of mamma, 307

of neck, 174. 524

of ovary. 4S0, 4H2

of ovarv (lutein), 4'.tS

of ovary (papillomatous), oon

of parotid, .5.5'.t

of pharynx, (Mil

of thyroid gland, 32(>

of uracluis, ,5HS

Dermoids-
dermoid patrhes, 3SH

ovarian (lcriHoi<ls. 4S4

siMHicstration dcniioiils, 43)

13(1

451

lubulo-dermoids, 45H

. .ick. 434

oiijuiictiva.

ol d\ira mater,

of face. 4»(>

of labiiini. 438

of ne<-k. 43!t

of nose, 44!>

of orbit. 447

of ovarv, 4>>4

of palaie. 427

of pharynx. 427

of pinna, 473

of rectum, 421*

Dermoids {rniitiinir'l)—

of sacrum, 421)

of scalp, 451

of scrotum, 437

of si)ine, 435

of sternum, 439

j

of testicle, 533

of thorax, 438

of tongue, 458

Diverticula—
' ganglion, fill

1 intestinal. fiOO

j

laryngeal, fi<»7

u'sophageal. Wi
pharyngeal. tiOl

1
synovial, (i09

j
tracheal, t'><>4

! vesical, tHH»

Eclilnococcus disease

-

distrib\iti(m

—

geographical. t>48

tojiographicid (in man), 049

zoological. fi48

multilwularis, <>4<)

of bones, (>•)()

of brain, (UK)

of Fallopian tube, (i.59

of heart, 0.53

of kidney. 050

of liver, 050

of lung, 055

of mamma. 0.58

of omentum. 0,57

of ovary, OOO

of ])ancreas. 057

of scrotum. 057

I of s|iine. 0()2

j
of testis. 000

of thyroi<l, 057

of uterus. 0.59

of vermiform apinMidix, 0.i7

Embryoma (<• < Dermoids)

of ovary (malignant), 490, V.U

Endothelioma—
of dura mater, 178

of gum, 178

of mamma, 178

of palate, 93

of parotid, 97, 178

Exostosis, 40

Fibroids -

cervi.x fibroi'ls. 188

latent tibroids. 1H7

nicsomctric. 192

I
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Fllnoldl {rinUinneil)—

ovarian, 511

uterine, 1S3

utero sacral, 1U3

Fibronui, 59
Flitula—

auricular, 469

branchial, 106

cervical, 46(), 466

coccygeal, 436
mandibular, 442, 443

nasal, 449
sternal, 439

Oangllon, Cll

OUoma—
of brain, 158

of cord, 163

of retina, 161

Guttural pouches of horses, 606

Hair-fields, 637
Horns—

cicatrix-hom, 263

nail -horn, 264

sebaceous horn, 259

wart-hom, 260
Hydroceles—

canal of Nuck, 595

congenital, 594

encysted, 539. 592

fourth ventricle, 624

funicular, 595

hernial sac, 595

omental, 598
ovarian, 596

rupture of, 594

tunica vaginalis, 591

Hydiocephalus, 619, 64i)

Hydronephrosis—
ante-natal, 566

bilateral, 564
intermitting, 569

unilateral, 568

Ileum—
imperforate. 587
septate, 587

Implantetlon cysts-

cornea, 456
finger. 454
iris, 455

Laryngocele, fttfi

Lelomyom*
of stomach, 61

Lipoma—
arborescens. 19

intermuscular. 19

intramuscular. 21'

meningeal, 22

periosteal. 21

subcutaneous, 1

submucous, 17

subserous. 15

subsynovial. 18

treatment. 25

of bones. 21

of broad ligament. 16

of colon, 18

of conjunctiva. 17

of fingers, 13

of foot, 13

of hand. 13

of heart, 21

of hernial sacs, 15, 16

of jejunum. I"*

of joints, 18

of labium, 16

of larynx, 17

of lips, 17

of muscles, 19

of neck, 15

of nerves. 22

of palm, 22

of scalp, 14

of scrotum, 16

of sole, 13

of spermatic cord,

of spinal cord, 22

of stomach, 18

of tongue, 19

Melanoma (see also Sarcoma), 110

intra-ocular, 126

of fingers and toes, 125

of skin, 122

Meningocele, )>:>1

' cranial, 625

Menintro-myelocele, )i:u

Moles, 123, i:»

HoUnscum flbrosum, 14t>

Myelccele. i'<i\, M\
]
Myeloma—

j

of clavicle, 48

i of femur, 48

j
of humerus, 48

! of mandible, 48

!
of maxilla, 48

of patella, 48

of radius, 47

of tibia, 47, 51

of ulna, 49

161
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154

Myoma, lii

of testis. 532
Myxoma, •"

Neural cysts-
hydrocele of fourth ventricle, 0-4

hydrocephalus, Ollt, »>«>
_

meningocele (cranial), l)"25

spina bifida, t>30

Heuro-flbromatosis, 144

Neuroma—
ganglionic, 141

malignant, 72

neuro-fibroma, 144

plexiform, 15(t

of lingual nerve, 154

of musculo-spiral nerve,

of occipital nerve, 151
_

of optic nerve, 154, 157

of sciatic nerve, 153

of trigeminal nerve, 154,

Ochronosis, V.v>

Odontomes-
cementomc, 232

composite, 239

comix)\md, 233

epithelial, 227

Hbrous, 231

follicular, 228

radicular, 235
Osteoma-

cancellous, 38

compact, 35

of auditory meatus, 37,

of frontal sinus, 44

of mandible, 41

of maxilla, 42

of odontoid process, 3'>

of orbit, 34

150

44

Painful subcutaneoiis tubercle, 140

Papilloma (Warts) -

cutaneous, 252

intracystic, 255

solitary, 252
villous, 255

of bladder, 255

of choroid plexus, 258

of larynx, 254

of a'sophapus, 254

of renal pelvis, 250

of skin, 252
Perithelioma. 178

Pharyngocele, tun

Fost-anal dimples, 4 id, {17

Post-anal gut, 4L'".t

Pre-cancerous conditions, 274

Psammoma, 178

Pseudo-cysts—
burssp, 013

diverticula, 0(10

of Fallopian tube, 010

Pyonephrosis, :>75

Banula, .V>8

of parotid, 55'J

Sarcoma-
alveolar, 53

angeio-, 178

chondro-, 50
grape-like (racemose), 57

lympho-, 54

melano-. 128

myo-, 50
jieriosteal, 78

round-celled, 53

spindle-celle<l, 54

of adrenal. 114

of bone, 77

of breast, _102

of bursa?, 73

of digits. 125

of eyeball, 127

of gum, 02

of intestine, 74

of jaw, '.»l

of kidney, 104 ,,.,.,
of lacrimal gland (chondrifyuig). lol

of mamma, 102

of mediastinum, 00

of muscles, 71

of nasal septum, IKt

of naso-pharynx, SK)

of nerves, 72

of ovary, 513

of palate, 92

of parotid, 97

of prostate, 101

of retina, 101

of skin, 122
_

of stomach, 74

of submaxillary gland, IllO

I of subjxritoncal tissue, 58

1 of synovial membrane, 72

of t'eeth. 92

; of testicle, 530

i of thyroid, 7<»

I

of tongue, 54

of uterus, 50, 57

of uveal tract, 120

of vagina, 74

of veins, 08

of vermiform apiwndix, 74
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Spina bifida—
corapli'^ations of, (UO

mask. (1. 630
men'- gocele, fi34

iiK :..npo-mvplopplo. (>32

myelocele, V)31, «4l

species of, 031

syringo-myelocrli". 032

treatment of, '"'U

TaUs. (;42

Teratoma—
acardiacs, 421

conjoined twins, 423

Teratoma (onitiiKKil)

intra-alKlominal, 425

intra-cranir.l, 427

intra-th'iracic, 420

palatal. 427
parasitic acardiacs, 422

pharyngeal, 427

rectal, 427

Warts (h<'c FaplUomai

Xantboma, i:n
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Adrenal-
goitres, 112

tumours, 114

k&tmaiM, MCMiory—
tumours. 111

Antrum—
cancer, 336

Aniu—
cancer, 353
melanoma, 126

Bartholin'! gland*-
carcinoma of, 376

BUa dnct—
carcinoma, 361

Bladder-
cancer, 369
diverticula, 600

myoma, 61

villous tumours, 255

Bone-
cancer (secondary), 2»4

chondroma, 27

hydatids, 660

lipoma, 21

myeloma, 47

osteoma, 35

sarcoma, 77

Brain—
gUoma, 168

hydatids, 660

neuroma, 140

psammoma, 178

Breast (Kee Hamva)
Bnr«»—
sarcoma of, 73

Clcatrtx—
cancer, 273

horns, 263
Clltorle—

cancer, 375
Colon-

carcinoma, 351

Conjunctiva-
angeioma, 107

cancer, 273
dermoid patches, 130

lipoma, 17

moles, 136

Cowper'a gland-
carcinoma of, 374

Cranium—
meningocele, 625

teratoma (intracranial), 427

Digits—
bursse, 614
chondroma, 27

cysts, 454
lipoma, 14

melanoma, 125

Dncte—
functionless, 584

obsolete, 458

Dura mater—
dermoids of, 451

endothelioma, 178

EyebaU—
carcinoma, 127

cysts (of cornea), 456

cysts (of iris), 455

glioma, 161

melanoma, 127

sarcoma, 127

Eyelid—
coloboma, 137

cysts (dacryops), 562

dermoids. 440

nsev'. 167

Face—
angeioma, 166

cancer, 324
dermoid, 440

fissures, 441

mandibular tubercles, 443

moles, 133

Fallopian tube-
adenoma, 400

carcinoma, 403

hydatids, 659
pseudo-cysts, 610

FlngecB (Bee DlKlte)

Fourtb ventricle—

hydrocele, 624

I
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OaU bUdder—
cancer, 359
cystic, 558
hydatids, 652

Qoms—
cancer, 334
endothelionvi, 17S

sarcoma, 92

Hand!—
chondroma, 27

cysts (implantation), 454

ganglion, 609
synovial, 609

lipoma, 12

Heart—
angeioma, 168

hydatids, 053

lipoma, 21

Hyaloid canal-
cysts, 562

neum—
imperforate, 587

septate, 587

Intestine—
adenoma, 266

carcinoma, 348

diverticiila, 600

lipoma, 181

sarcoma, 74

Irii-
coloboma, 137

cysts, 455
sarcoma, 126

Jaw«—
cancer, 334
endothelio'nn. 178

exostor^

odonto
sarcom.

Joints—
lipoma, 18

loose bodies, 31

synovial cysts, (Ktit

Kidney-
cancer, 307
congenital cysts, 576

hydatids, 656
hydronephrosis, 564

papilloma, 256
pyonephrosis, 575

sarcoma, 104

Labium -

angeioma, 167

cancer, 374
cysts (sebaceous), 320

lipoma, 16

Lacrimal gUnd—
i

dacryops, 362

i

sarcoma of (chondnfyiiiK). 101

,

Larynx -

j

angeioma. 168

I

cancer, 337
! diverticula, 607

I lipoma, 17

lympho-sarooma, 54

! papilloma (warts), 254

angeioma, 167

cancer, 332
' lymphangoioma, 172

Liver-
adenoma, 356

angeioma, 169

i carcinoma, 357

cysts, 55:t

' hydatids, 650

I
Longs-

I \ oao
carcinoma (secondar. ). ,:«-

hydatids, 655

Mamma -

adenocele, 265

adenoma, 265

angeioma, 167

carcinoma (acinous), 306

carcinoma (duct), 316

carcinoma (spread by permeat ion ,
.«.>

chondro-sarcoma, 103

hydatids, 658

sarcoma, 102

Mediastinum
sarcoma, 66

Mesentery-
chyle cysts, .W8

lipoma, 17

Muscles-
angeioma, 168

sarcoma, 71

Naso-pbarynx -
sarcoma of, 90

Neck-
cysts, 606
dermoids, 439

fistula), 458
Nerves

neuroma, 140

sarcoma. 148
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(Eaopoagas—
carcinoma, 340

diverticula, 004

myoma, (>1

papilloma, 254

Ovary -

adenoiun, 480

adenoma (malignant), 490, 497

carcinoma, 515

cysts, 480
cysts (lutein), 498

cysts (papillomatous), 50i»

dermoid, 484

tibroid, 51

1

hydatids, 660
hydrocele, 59<i

papilloma. 500

•sarcoma, 513

Palate-
cancer, 334
dermoid, 427
moles, 338

sarcoma, 92
teratoma, 427

Pancreas-
carcinoma, 302

cysts, 50O

Parotid glaad—
chondro-sarcoma, 97

cysts (ranula), 559

sarcoma, 97

Parovarium
cysts, 505

Penis -

carcinoma, ^

horns, 261

papilloma, 252

torsion of, 507

PluuTnix-
cancer, 334
diverticula, 60

1

im))erforate, <iOl

teratoma, 427

Pinna
cancer, 273
dermoids, 473

fistula (sinus). 47t

horns, 2t)(»

Pituitary tody-
adenoma, 330

Prostate
adenoma, 371

carcinoma, 370

373

Rectum
adenoma, 260

angeioma, 168

Kectum {fnntiiiunl)^

carcinoma, 346

dermoids, 429
polypus, 200
teratoma, 432

Retina (xee alto Eyeball)

!<arcuMia, H'll

Saemm-
dermoids, 429

liftoma, 24

spina bifida, 630

teratoma, 417

Scalp
ce|>lmlhajmatoma, 51

cephalhydrocele, 520, 640

cysts (sebaceous), 320

dermoids, 451

horns, 261

lijioma, 14

meningocele. 634

moUuscum fibrosum, U5
Scrotum—

cancer, 371

dermoids, 437

hortis, 2(U

hydatids, 657

hydrocele, 591

Skin
angeioma, 166

cysts (sebaceous), 320

horns, 259
lymphangeioma, 172

melanoma, 122

moles, 135

molluscum fibrosum, 111

()aj)illoma, 252

Spinal column
hal(-verte!)ra, 639

hydatids, 662

li|K]ma, 23

osteoma, 38

sarcoma, 94

spina bifida, 031

Spinal cord
glioma, 103

li,K)ma, 23
psammoma,

Stomacb -

larcinon.a, 342

leiomyoma, 01

liyM>ma, 18

inyoma, 01

sarcoma, 74

Submaxillary gland -

chondroma, 29
ranula, .'>.58

sarcoma (chondrifying), 100

178
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SabMrotts Usiue-
aiiijcioiiiu, Kiit

li|K)iiia, 15

Synovial membrane
Narcoma, 72

Teetb-
cervioal, in sheep, MS
mastoid (tympanic), in horses 54r>

odontonies. 227

ovarian, 542
Testicle

cancer, 531, 5U2
cystic disease, 52!*

dermoids, 5:j:i

hydatids, (MMt

hydrcK'ele, 5S!t

myoma, 532
iiiyo-sarcoma. 5li

^.ircoma, 53li

Thorax
teratoma (intratlioracic), 42ll

Thymus
lympho-sarcoiua. 54

Thyroid duct. t"iS

Thyroid gland
accessory thyroi<ls, 4ti4

adenoma, 32('>

l(roncho<^cie, 32<5

carcinoma, 32S

cysts, 32(5

liy<iatids, <>57

sarcoma, 70
Tongrue

angeioma, H)7

cancer, 333
dermoids, 45S

ichthyosis. 333

li|Kima, lit

lymi)liangeioma, 172

lym pho-sarcoma ,54

macroL'lossia, 154

Toi-ill-
cancer, 334
lympho-sarci)nia.

TTracbns
cysts of, i)HS

Ureter
cancer, 3()!t

inadcipiate, 572
Urethra -

cancer, 370
Uteras

adenoma, 377
adenomyoma, 387

carcinoma, 37H
chorion-epithelioma (honiuiimn et

malignnm), 57, 4(17, 40,S

lihroids, ISl

hydatids, ti5(t

sarcoma, ."iti, 57
Uveal tract;

melano-carcinoma. 12S

melano-sarcoma, 1211

Vatflna -

cancer, 375
cysts, 510
sarcoma, 74

Veins
sarcoma, tiS

Vermiform appendix -

cancer, 350
hydatids, (157

sarcoma, 74
Vertebra -

half-vertebra. r.3!t

osteoma, 3!)

sarcoma, 03
Vitello-intestinal duct-

cysts, ,584

VulVa
cancer, 374
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